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THE

PREFACE.
THE only Tranflation in Englifh

of this Poem was executed many

Years ago by Mr. Creech: The

World was pleafed with the Per-

formance, and received it with the Applaufe

it deferved ; they faw an Author exceed-

ingly crabbed and abftrufe, delightfully

opened, fet off with great Learning, and

fweeten'd with the Charms of Poetry. Aft

Author (as Quintilian allows him) elegant

in his kind, curious and exadt in his Images,

happy in difpofing his Materials, flowing

even to Satiety in Inftances of a brisk and

ready Wit, pointed in his Satire, fevere in

A 2 Refle&ions,



iv The PREFACE.
Reflections, grave in Precepts, quick and

vivacious in his Difcourfes, and every way

fitted for his bold Attempt.

These Excellencies made him extreme-

ly difficult to be followed. The learned

Cafaubon declares it impoffible j Mr. Eve-

lyn, who tranflated the firft Book, found

it a very difcouraging Task, and left off.

He fays himfelf,

Terfuaded that there was rich Ore,

J boldly launch'd, and would new Worlds

explore h

'Deep Mines IJaw, and hidden Wealth to

lie

In Rocky Entrails, and Sierra's high.

IJaw a fruitful Soil, by noneyet trod,

Refervdfor Heroes, orfome Demi-God $

Andurgdmy Fortune on j

Till rugged Billows, anda dangerous Coafl,

My venfrous Bark and rajh Attempt had

croft?

When landing, unknown Taths, and hard

Accejs

Made me defpond ofpre-conceivd Succefsi

I
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I turrid my Trow, and the T>ifcovery

made,

But was too weak, too poor myfelf to

trade,

Much lefs to make a Conquejl;

And I believe any one who will be pleafed

to oblige the World with another, and

more corred Verfion, will be fufficiently

convinced of the Difficulty.

The Matter of this Poem muft be confefled

to be rugged, fubtle,and ftubborn $ and every

Compofition of this kind is like aLandfcape,

where craggyMountains and brokenWalls are

intermixed with fair Meadows and fmooth

Streams. Our Language (as Sir Henry

Wotton obferves) runs out into Froth and

Bubble, is copious in Complement, and in

Love-Expreffions, but very narrow and

barren in Terms of Art, and Phrafes fuited

to Philofophy 5 and thofe Technical Words

we have, move coarfely and cloudily in

Verfe. For thefe Reafons, the Poetical

Tranflation of Lucretius is often more
perplexed and harfh than the Original > it is,

in many Places, a wide and rambling Para-

A 3 phrafes
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phrafe ; in others Mr. Creech contra&s and

curtails his Author, and is frequently guilty of

Omiflions for many Lines together, tho' his

Numbers flow fweetly as he goes, and

charm you irrefiftibly. This is no wonder 5

for the Poet he undertook is not to be con-

fined and fhackled by the Rules of Rhyme j

his Verfe is neareft, and runs more naturally

intoProfe than any other, Juvenal and Ho-

raceonly excepted, among all the Claflicks. I

have endeavoured (becaufe difencurnberd

from the Fetters of Poetry) faithfully to dif-

clofe his Meaning in his own Terms, and to

fhew him whole and inure ; 1 have followed

the different Readings and Explications of the

befl: Expofitors, but whether agreeable to

the Mind of the Author or no, Comparifou

only can difcover.

And here I would have it be underftood,

that I tranflate Lucretius only as a Claffick

Writer of the firft Rank, and one of the

Venerable Fathers of Latin Poetry, with-

out thinking myfelf accountable for his

Principles, or juftifying his Syftem; and

whoever apprehends the Defign of this

Work, hi any other View, is a Perfon of

narrow
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narrow and (tinted Conceptions 5 he is a

precife Fanatick in theRepublick of Letters,

and a fecret and ignorant Enemy to Human
Learning. It would make ftrange Havock

in the Learned World, if a Tranflator who
renders a Pagan Author, or a Tutor that

explains an old Clafllck to his Pupils, fhould

be judged to cultivate and defend all the

Folly and Impiety of the Heathen Mytholo-

gy : This would foon banifh thofe great

Founders of Knowledge and polite Litera-

ture out of all Methods of Education, and

introduce Barbarifm and Ignorance equal to

that of the Goths and Vandals, upon the

Ruins of every thing that is now called

Noble, Generous and Inftru&ive, by the

wifeft and the mod fenfible Part of Man-

kind.

Besides, Books that treat of Subjects

naturally fo obfcure and intricate as are

many of thofe of which Lucretius difputcs,

cannot be turned into our Language in fuch

a manner, as by a bare Tranflation only to

make them intelligible to a Reader merely

Englifo, and that has no Knowledge of the

JLanguages in which the Originals were com-

A 4 pofed ;
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pofed : for the Terms, tho' dark and diffi*

cult, muft neceffarily be retained, and by

Confequence their Force cannot be appre-

hended by Perfons of vulgar Abilities, and

of low Learning.

But if I fhould ftill fall under Cenfure

for beftowing fo much Time and Labour

upon an impious Poet 5 upon Lucretius,

who believes and endeavours to prove the

Mortality and Corporiety of the human

Soul, who denies a future State, and laughs

at Providence, who defends the Atheiftical

Hypothefis of <Democritus and Epicurus,

concerning the Indivifible Principles, and

the Nature of Things : In Anfwer to this

heavy Charge, not to mention, that for the

fame Reafon we ought to banifli from our

Studies the moft celebrated Authors of An-
tiquity, imce their Writings are in many
Places profane, impious, fabulous, falfe and

ridiculous ; fo that all our Poets, Orators,

Hiftorians, and Philofophers muft be avoid-

ed and thrownaway asDebauchers of Youth,

and Corrupters of Manners, if their Wri-

tings were once to be tried by the Standard

of Faith, and the Do&rines of Chriftianity :

Not
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Not to infift upon this, I will boldly ven-

ture to fay, that whatever Proportions Lu-
cretius advances contrary to our Religion

are fo vifibly and notorioufly falfe, and con-

fequently fo eafy to be anfwered, that they

cannot fhake or ftagger any one's Faith that

can give a Reafon for his Belief. What Dan-

ger can any Man apprehend, while he reads

that ridiculous Doftrine of the Epicurean

Philofophers, concerning their Atoms, or

minute indivisible Corpufcles, which they

held to be the firfl: Principles of all Things \

An Opinion fo abfurd, that only to men-

tion it is to confute it. When the Poet

thinks he has fully demonftrated the Corpo-

rality of the Human Soul, and brings no lefs

than fix and twenty Arguments to prove its

Mortality, upon full Confideration they ap-

pear of fo little Force, and fo obvious to be

confuted, that fo far from confounding a

Chriftian s Faith, no Man, but of ordinary

Capacity, can, upon fo (lender and uncon-

vincing Proofs, believe, if he would, that

the Soul dies with the Body ; nor are his Ar-

guments, by which he labours to overthrow

the Belief of a Divine Providence, and to

wreft the Power of Creation out of the

Hands
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Hands of Omnipotence, more cogent or

perfuafive. And what Chriftian will not be

pleafed to obferve, that not even the mod
piercing Wit of Lucretius has been able

to advance any Thing folid againft the Power

of that infinite God whom he adores $ es-

pecially confidering, if any fuch Impieties

could have been defended, he .was certainly

capable of defending them.

*Si Tergamadextra

T>efendi pojfent certe hac defenfafuiffent.

VlRG.

Not that we arc to fuppofe, that what-

ever Lucretius writ was impious, falfe or

ridiculous > fo far from that, many excel-

lent Things are contained in his Poem, ma-

ny that deferve to be well read and remerrx-

ber'd by the beft of Chriftians. How excel-

lently does he declaim againft Ambition,

Injufticeand Cruelty? againft Superftition,

and the Fear of Death? againft Avarice,

Luxury, and Lull? and the diforder'd Paf-

fions of the Mind, and difhoneft Pleafurcs

of the Body? Is he not ever exhorting his

Memmius to Sobriety, Temperance, Cha-

ftity,
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ftity, and Magnanimity? Infomuch, that

what 'Diogenes writes of Epicurus fecms

to be true, that he was falfely accufed of

indulging himfelf too much in Pleafure?

and that it was a mere Calumny to wreft to

a wrong Senfe the Meaning of that Philo-

fopher, and to interpret what he faid of the

Tranquillity of the Mind, as if it had been

fpoken of the fenfual Delights of the Body.

Galen reprefents this Philofopher as a Per-

fon ofconfummate Virtue and Continence,

that exclaimed conftantly againft the Ufe of

Venereal A&ions, that negle&ed the Ad-

vantages of Life, and contemned all Dain-

tinefs and Excefs, in Eating, Drinking and

Apparel, and would often fay, That Bread

and Water in time of Want afforded the

greatefi Tleafure. Thus lived Epicurus^

whofe very Name neverthelefs has, for ma-

ny Ages, been ufed as a Proverb, to mark
out an atheiftical, voluptuous Wretch, ad-

dicted to all manner of Senfuality. Thus
too lived his Followers, wTho neverthelefs

are called impious Libertines, and reprefen-

ted as a Herd of Swine, indulging thern-

felves in Pleafure, and wallowing in all

manner of Impurities.

! Epcuri degrege Torci. Hor.

I
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I shall conclude upon this Occafion,

with the Chara&er of Lucretius, and his

excellent Poem, given by <r
Dionyfius Lambi-

nus, in his Epiftle Dedicatory to Charles IX.

the moft Chriftian King.

'The Poem of Lucretius^ tho* he ad-
€
vances in it fome Opinions that are repug-

* nantto our Religion, isneverthelefs aPoem,
* nay, and a beautiful noble Poem too, di-

* ftinguifhed, illuftrated and adorned with all

' the Brightnefs of Wit and Fancy. What
* tho Ej>icurusmd Lucretius were impious,

\ are we who read them therefore impious

'too? How many Affcrtions are there in
' this Poem that are agreeable to the Opi-
c nions and Maxims of other Philofophers ?

'How many probable? how many excellent,

'and aimoft Divine ? Thefe let us lay hold
c on, thefe let us feize, thefe let us approve
< of. Befides, are we fo credulous as to

'believe, that what Affertions foever all
1 manner of Writers have left recorded in
i their Works, are as true, as if they had been
1 pronounced from the Oracle of Apollo ?
1 And fihce we daily read many Things that

'are
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are fabulous, incredible and falfe, either to

give fomeRefpite to our Minds,or to make

us the more willingly acquiefce in, and the

more conftantly to adhere to fuch as are in-

difputably true, what reafon is there that

we fhould contemn Lucretius, a moft ele-

gant and beautiful Poet, the moft polite,

and the moft ancient of all the LatinWti-

ters, from whom Virgil and Horace have

in many Places borrowed not half, but

whole Verfes ? He, when he difputes of the

indivifible Corpufcles or firft Principles of

Things, of their Motion, and of their va-

rious Figuration, of the Void, of the Ima-

ges, ortenuiousMembranes that fly offfrom

the Surface of all Bodies, of the Nature of

the Mind and Soul, of the Rifing and Set-

ting of the Planets, of the Eclipfe of the

Sun and Moon, of the Nature of Light-

ning, of the Rainbow, of the Caufes of

Difeafes, and of many other Things, is

learned, witty, judicious and elegant. In

the Introductions to his Books, in his Com-
parifons, in his Examples, in his Difputa-

tions againft the Fear of Death, concerning

the Inconveniencies and theHarms ofLove,

of Sleep, and of Dream.?, he is copious,

1 difcreet,
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difcreet, eloquent, knowing and fablime £

we not only read Horner^ but even get him

by heart, becaufe under the Veil of Fables,

partly obfcene and partly abfurd, he has in

a manner included the Knowledge of all

natural and human Things. Shall we not

then hear Lucretius, who, without the

Difguife of Fables, and fuch Trifles, not

truly indeed, nor pioufly, but plainly and

openly, and as an Epicurean, ingenioufly,

wittily and learnedly, and in the mod cor-

red and pureft of Styles, difputes of the

Principles, and Caufes of Things, of the

Univerfe, of the Parts of the World, of a

happy Life, and of Things Celeftial and

Terreftrial ? And tho' in many Places he

diffents from Tlato, tho* he advances ma-

ny Affertions that are repugnant to our Re-

ligion, we ought not therefore to defpife

and fet at nought thofe Opinions ofhis, m
which not only the ancient Philofophers,

but we,whoprofefsChriftianity, agree with

him. How admirably does he difpute of

the reftraining of Pleafures, of the bridling

of Paffions, and of the attaining Tranquil-

lity of Mind ? How wittily does he rebuke

and confute thofe who affirm that nothing
c can
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'can be perceived, and nothing known ? and
e who fay that the Senfes are fallacious ? How
* fully he defends the Certainty of Senfe ?

*How beautiful are his Defcriptions ? How
' graceful, as the Greeks call them, are his

' Epifodes ? How fine are his Defcriptions of
c Colours, of Mirrours, of the Loadftone,
c and of the Averni ? How ferious and aw-

* ful are his Exhortations to live continently,
c
juftly, temperately, and innocently ? What

c
fhall we fay of his 'DiBion, than which no-

* thing can be faid or imagined more pure,
4 more correft, more clear, or more elegant.

c
I make not the leaft Scruple to affirm, that

€
in all the Latin Tongue, no Author fpeaks

c Latin better than Lucretius
7
and that the

* 'Diffion, neither of Cicero, nor of Cafar
9

4
is more pure/

The Notes that attend this Tranfhtion .

are fufficient, I think, to explain the Text

to thofe, who are properly qualified to read

this Work $ and to fuch who are not fo, a

more copious and particular Comment
could be of no ufe.

THE





THE

LIFE
O F

LUCRETIUS.

xvij

WE have few Materials left from

whence to colled the proper Cir-

cumftances that relate to the Life

of Lucretius v we ate allured by his owa
Teftimony, that he was a Roman, and born

at Rome : His very Name direfts us to the

noble and ancient Family of the Lucretth

which being divided into many Branches,

Vol, L a coin*
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comprehended under it, the Tricipetini^ the

Cinn£
y
the Vefpttones, the Triones, the

Offelli, and the <J^//i, and gave to i?0^<f

many Confute, Tribunes and Prxtors, who
were the great Supports and Ornaments of

the Commonwealth.

He was born, according to.the Chronicle

of EufebiuSy about the fecond Year of the

hundred and feventy firft Olympiad, in the

Confulfhip of Lucius Licinius Craffusy and

Quintm Mutius Sc£vota7 about the fix

hundred and fifty eighth Year of Rome9

twelve Years after Cicera. His Name was

Titus Lucretius Cams \ Cams was a Ro-

man Surname, of which Ovid and many

others make mention $ but we no where

find how it came to be given to Lucretius*

It is not improbable it was conferred upon

him either on account of his excellent and

iprightly Wit, his Affability and Sweetnefs

C>f Temper and Manners, or for feme other

like endearing Qualities* that rendered him

agreeable to thofe with whom he eonverfed.

He was fent young to. Athens^ where at;

that time the Epicurean Fhilofophy was in

great Reputation. He ftudied under Zem,
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Vho had the Dire&ion of the Gardens at

that time, and was the Honour of the Epi-

curean Se&. *Phadrus was another of his

Matters, whom Cicero mentions as a Per-

fon of the greareft Humanity. Thefe were

the Preceptors of Lucretius, as they were

likewife of Tomponius Atticusy Mem-
mius, Coffins, and many others, who in

that Age render'd themfelves very illuftrious

In the Republick of Rome. How he fpent

his Time at Athens, how ftudioufly he im-

proved it, let his Poem be Witnefs. That

he fitted himfelf for the bed Company, is

evident by what Cornelius Nepos tells us of

the great Intimacy between him, *Potnpo-

nius Atticus, and Memmius: And no
doubt but he was intimate likewife with

Tully and his Brother, who make fuch ho-

nourable Mention of him. If we look into

kis Morals, we may difcover him to be a

Man fuitable to the Epicurean Principles,

diffolved in Eafe and Pleafure, flying publick

Employments as a Derogation to Wifdom,
and a Difturber of Peace and Quietnefs, and

avoiding thofe diftra&ing Cares which he

Imagined would make Heaven itfelf un-

<eafy«

a 2 The
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The Accounts that remain of this Poet

flop fliort here, and no more is to be found

concerning him till we come to his Death »

yet it is difficult to find in what manner he

died, nor is it much eafier to determine in

what Year of his Life his Death happened.

Some make him die on the very Day Virgil

was born, but this is an ingenious Fi&ion,

founded only upon this, that Virgil afTumed

the Toga Virilis on the fame Day that Lu-
cretius died.

The Chronicle of Eufebius obferves,

that he died by his own Hands in the forty

fourth Year of his Age, being made diftrad-

ed by a Philtre, which either his Miftrefs or

his Wife Lucilia (for fo fome call her, tho'

without Authority) in a Fit of Jcaloufy had

given him > not with a Defign to deprive

him of his Scnfes, or to take away his Life,

but only to increafe the Paffion of his Love.

*Donatus, or whoever was the Author of

the Life of Virgil^ that goes under his Name,

writes, that he died three Years before, when

^Pornpey the Great and M Licinius Craffus

were both of them the fecond time Confuls.

Others,
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Others, who allow that having loft his Sen-

fes, he laid violent Hands on his own Life,

yet place his Death in the twenty fixth Year

of his Age, and believe that his Madnefi

proceeded from the Cares and Melancholy

that oppreffed him on account of the Ba-

nifliment ofhis beloved Memrnius > to which

others again add likewife another Caufe, the

fatal Calamities under which his Country

then laboured. And indeed it is certain,

that Lucretius•, a few Years before his Death,

was an Eye-witnefs of the wild Adminiftra-

tion of Affairs in the Days of Clodius and

Catiline\ who gave fuch a Blow to the Re-
publick of Rome

y
as not long after occa-

sioned its total Subverfion.

I t is wonderful that this admirable Poem
of Lucretius fhould be compofed in the

time of his Diftra&ion. His fix Books of his

Epicurean Philofophy, fays Eufebius, were

written in his lucid Intervals, when the

Strength of Nature had thrown off all the

difturbing Particles, and his Mind, as it is

obferved of Madmen, was fprightly and vi-

gorous. Then, in a Poetical Rapture, he

could fly with his Epicurus beyond the fla-

ming
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ming Limits of this World, frame and dif-

folve Seas and Heavens in an inftant, and

by fome unnufual Sallies be the ftrongeft

Argument of his own Opinion, for itfecms

impolfible that fome Things which he deli-

vers fhould proceed from Reafon and Judg-

ment, or from any other Caufe but Chance

and unthinking Fortune.

After his Death, Cicero, as Eufe-

hius witneffes, revifed and corrected hi£

Writings. Lambinus contradids this, but

the Arguments he brings againft the Af-

fcrtion of Eufehius are but weak and of

fmall force.
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A R G U N T
OFT HE

F I R S T B O O K.

Ucretius has difpofed his Poem in an

excellent Methods and OrderJhines through-

cut the whole. He begins with a?i Invoca-

tion to Venus, the common natural Appetite to Pro-

creation^ and gives her all her 'Titles, -as if really

he expelledfome Affiftance from her. Pie then de-

dicates to Memmius his Books of the Nature of

Things, and endeavours to vindicate his Dotlrines

from the Charge of Pmpiety, and briefly lays down

the Arguments of This and the following Boohs. He
enters upon his Subjetl, and labours flrenuou/ly,

•That nothing can proceed from nothing, and that

nothing can be reduced into nothing. Pieproceeds

to prove that there arefame little Bodies which, tho*

imperceptible to the Eye, may be conceived by the

Mind, of which all Beings are made : To thefe Cor-

pufcles he fubjoins a void or empty Space. He af-

ferts, that there is nothing in Nature befides Body
and Void \ and that all Things elfe, fuch as Weight,

Heat, Poverty, War, &c. are no more than cer-

tain Conjuncls or Events, Properties or Accidents

of Body and Space. That thefe firft Principles

are perfectly folid, and by confequenc'e inaivijible,

they are Leads {for Body cannot be infinitely divided)

and
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end Eternal He then refutes Heraclitus, who
made Fire the Principle of all Things', and others

who laid down that all Things proceededfrom Air,

Earth, or Water. Hefhews againft Empedocles,
that Things are not compofed of the four Elements.

He contradicls Anaxagoras ; and, in the loft place',

employs a long Difputation to prove the XJniverfe,

which confifts- of Body and Void, to be infinite. He
is very copious in his Arguments againft the Stoicks,

who held a Centre in the infinite Univerfe, down to

which all heavy Things are continually ftriving,

while the light work upward of their own accord s

end defcribes the Opinions of Epicurus with a great
deal of Eloquence. He banijhes the Antipodes,
and fooths with his Arguments the Imagination of
Man, which delights to be led away into an Infinite,

and never yet fixed any Bounds to Spaa', nor will

ever dare to dofo.

B 2 T.Lu-
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71 Lucretii Cari

D E

RERUM NATURA
LIBER fRIMUS.

Mi
NEAD UMgenetritfy hominum divumqut

<voluptas9

Alma Venus, ccsli fubter labentiafigna

§}u<e mare navigerum, qua terras frugiferenteis

Concelehras \ per 'Te quoniamgenus omne animantum

Concipitur, vifitque exortum lumina foils : $

Te9 Dea, te fugiunt venti, ie nubila cceli,

Adventumque tuum ; tibifuaveis dadala tellus

Summittit flores, iibi rident xquora pontic

Placatumque nitet diffufo lumins cesium.



gives ner all her Titles ; yet, at me iaiuc

bitter Reflections upon the then fafnionable Devotion. He
ftyles her Mother of Rome, becaufe the Romans deduced their

©rigin from JEneas, who was the Son of Venus by Anchifes.

B 3 when
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T. Lucretius Carus,

O F T H E

NATURE */ THINGS.
THE

FIRST BOOK
* •m ^OTHERof Rome, Delight of Men The In<tfQ,% /I and Gods, Sweet Venus \ who withcaties.

X JL vital Power doft fill the Sea bearing

the Ships, the fruitful Earth, all Things beneath

the rolling Signs of Heaven j for "tis byTheeCrea^
tures ofeverykind conceive,, rife into Life, and view

the Sun's bright Beams. Thee Goddefs, Thee
the Winds avoid 5 the Clouds fly Thee, and thy

Approach ; with various, Art the Earth for Thee
affords her fweeteft Flowers ; for Thee the Sea's

rough Waves put on their Smiles, and the

fmooth Sky fliines with diffufed Light. For

Lucretius as a Poet conforms to the Rule of his Art, an4
begins with an Invocation to Venus, that is the common natu-

ral Appetite to Procreation ; which nevertheless he treats as a

Goddefs, as if he really expected AHiftance from her, and
gives her all her Titles ; yet, at the fame time, throws out

bitter Reflections upon the then fafnionable Devotion. He
ftyles her Mother of Rome, becaufe the Romans deduced their

0rigin from jEneas, who was the Son of Venus by Ancbifes.

B 3 when
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Namjimul ac /pedes patefaffa 'ft
verna diet, io

Et referata viget genitalis aura FavonI\

Aerite primum volucres te, Diva, tuumque

Significant initum percuffa corda tua vi

:

Inde fierce pecudes perfullant pabula lata,

Etrapidos tranant amneis ; ita capta lepore, 15

Illecebrifque tuts cmnis natura animantum

Te fequitur cupide, quo quamque inducere pergis :

Denique per maria, ac monteis, fluviofque rapaceis,

Frundiferafque domos avium, campofque virenteis,

Omnibus incuiiens blandum per peelore amorem, 20

Efficis, ut cupide generatim facia propagent.

Qua quoniam rerum Naturamfola gubernas,

'Nee fineTe quicquam dias in luminis oras

Exoritur, nequefit latum, nee amabile quicquam ;

Te fociamftudeo fcribundis verjibus ejfe, 25

Qiws ego de Rerum Natura pangere conor

Memmiadtf noftro : quern tu, Dea, tempore in omni

Omnibus ornatum voluifti excellere rebus,

§)uo magis aternum da diclis, Diva, leporem

:

Effice ut iniereafera motnera militia'i 30

Per
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when the buxom Spring leads on the Year, and

genial Gales of Weftern Winds blow frefh, un- •

lock'd. from Winter's Cold, the airy Birds firft

.

feel Thee Goddefs, and exprefs. thy Power ; thy

aclive Flame ftrikes through their very Souls.

And then the favage Beads, with wanton Play,

frifk o'er the chearful Fields, and fwim the rapid

Streams. So pleafed with thy Sweetnefs, fo

tranfported by thy foft Charms, all living Nature

ftrives, with fharp Defire, to follow Thee her .

Guide, where Thou art pleas'd to lead. In fhorr,

thy Power infpiring every Bread with tender

Love, drives every Creature on with eager Heat,

in Seas, in Mountains, and in fwifted Floods, in

leafy Foreds, and in verdant Plains, to propa-

gate their Kind from Age to Age.

Since Thou alone dod govern Nature's Laws,

and nothing without Thee can rife to Light, with-

out Thee nothing can look gay or lovely \ I beg

Thee a Companion to my Lays, which, now I fing

of Nature, I devote to my dear b Memmius, whom
Thou art ever pleafed, fweet Goddefs, to adorn

with every Grace ; for him, kind Deity, infpire

my Song, and give immortal Beauty to my Verfe.

Mean time, the bloody Tumults of the c War by

b This Me?nmius, to whom Lucretius inscribes his Poem,
travelled with him to Athens, where they ftudied Philofophy

together ; he was derived from the noble Family of the Mcm-
mzi, who claimed their Extraction from the Trojans. He ar-

rived at the Dignity of Prsetor, and obtained Bithynia for his

Province, but was foon recalled, being accufed by Csefar of

Male-admimftration. Yet not many Years after his Return to

Rome, he came to be Tribune of the People, and in a little

time flood Candidate for the Confulihip ; of which he not on-

ly failed, but being accufed of Bribery, was, tho' Cicero plead-

ed in his Defence, convicted of it, and banilhed into Greece,

where he died in Exile.
c The Poet alludes to the diftracled State of Affairs under

the Adminiftration of Clodius and Catiline, which gave nick a

Blow to the R.epublick of Rone, as ocedioned its total Subver-

sion, which happened not long after.

B 4 Sea

/
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Per maria ac terras omneisfopita quiefcant.

Nam Tufola potes tranquilla pacejuvare

Mortaleis, quoniam bellafera mcenera Majors

Armipotens regit\ ingremium qui fepe tuum fe

Rejicit, <eterno devinclus volnere amoris ; 35
Atque ita fufpiciens tereti cervice repofta

Pafcit amore avidos inhians in te, Dea, vifus

:

Eque tuo pendet refupini fpiritus ore.

Hunc tuy Diva, tuo recubantem corpcre fantlo

Circumfufa fuper, fuaveis ex ore loquelas 40
Funde, petensplacidam Romqnis Incluta, pacem.

Nam neque Nos agere hoc pairia'i tempore iniqua

Pojfumus <zquo animo : neque Memml clara propago

Talibus in rebus comtnuni de
9£e faluti.

§>uodfupereft) vacuas aureis mihi Memmiada, &? te

Semotum a curis adhibe veram ad rationem, 46

Nee mea dona tibiftudio difpoftafideli^

Intellecla prius quamfint, contempta relinqms.

Nam tibi defumma Cceli ration^ D.eumque,

Differere incipiam, &? rerum^primordiapandam\ §Q
Unde omneis Natura creet res9 aucJety alatque:

§uove eadem rurfum Natura perempta refolvat ;

§£u* nos Materiem, £sf Genitalia Corpora rebus

Reddunda in ratione vocare, £s? Semina rerum

Appellare fuemus, & h<ec eadem ufurpare 55
Corpora Prima, quod ex illisfunt omnia primis.

Omnis enimperfe Divum natura necejfe *Jt

Immortali avo fumma cumpace fruatur*

Semota
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Sea and Land compote, and lay adeep. For

Thou alone Mankind with quiet Peace canfl blefs

;

becaufe 'tis Mars Armipotent that rules the bloody

Tumults of the War, and He by everlafting Pains

of Love bound faft, tafr.es in thy Lap moil fweet

Repofe, turns back his fmooth long Neck, and

views thy Charms, and greedily fucks Love at I

both his Eyes. Supinely as he refts his very Soul

hangs on thy Lips ; this God dhTolv'd in Eafe, in

the foft Moments when thy heavenly Limbs cling

round him, with melting Eloquence carefs, great

Goddefs, and implore a Peace for Rome.

For neither can I write with chearful Strains,

in Times fo fad, nor can the noble Houfe ofMem-
mius defert the common Good in fuch Diftrefs of

Things. The Hours you fpare apply with clofe

Attention to my Verfe, and free from Care re-

ceive true Reafon's Rules ; nor thefe my Gifts,

prepared with faithful Pains, reject with Scorn

before they are underftood. Fori begin to write Tl>eSubje&

of lofty Themes, of Gods, and of the Motions *£
the

of the Sky, the Rife of Things, how all Things
Nature forms, and how they grow, and to Per-

fection rife, and into what, by the fame Nature's

Laws, thofe Things refolve and die ; which as I

write I call by various Names ; fometimes 'tis

Matter, or the firfl Principles or Seeds of Things,

or firft of Bodies, whence all elfe proceed.
dFoR the wholeNature of the Gods muftfpend

an Immortality in fofteft Peace, removed from our

Affairs,

d Here Lucretius begins his Impiety ; had he contented hirn-

felf only with deriding the fuperititious Devotion of the Age
he lived in, and not propofed Principles of Irreligion, drawn
from the Happinefs of the Deity, which he places in fapine

Idlenefs and Eafe, he might have been read with much Satis-

faction, as an excellent Satiriit againft the Heathen Worfhip ;

for he feverely fwinges the mad Zeal of Men-facrificers, tho
r

perhaps hehas not produced $ true Inftance in Iphigenia ; yet Hi-
: ftorv
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Semota ah noftris rebus, fejunclaque ionge \

Nam privata dolore omni
?
privataperklis, 60

Jpfa fuis pollens opibus, nihil indiga noftriy

Nee benepromeritis capitur, nee tangitur ira,

.^jjy Humana ante oculosfcede cum vitajaceret

, , / pj. Interns opprejfagravi fuh Religione,

* §u<e caput a cceli regionibus oftendebat, 6g

rlorribili fuper ajpeclu mortalibus inftans ;

y^Zrttybs. Pfitnum Graius homo mortaleis toilere contra

Eft oculos aufus, primufque obfiftere contra

:

§>uem necfama Deum, neefulmina, nee minitanti

Murmure compreffit Caelum, fed eo magis acrem 7©

Virtutem irritdt animi, confringere ut arcla

Nature primus portarum clauftra cupiret.

Ergo vivida vis animi pervicit, & extra

Procejftt longe flammantia mosnia Mundi

;

Atque omne immenfum peragravit mente animoque

:

Unde refert nobis viclor quidpoffit oriri, 76

^uidnequeat ; finita poteftas denique quoique

Quanamfit ratione, atque alte terminus h<erens*

§uare Relligiopedibusfubjecla viciffim

Qbteritur, nos exaqmt victoria Ccelo. So

Illud
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Affairs, and feparated by Diftance infinite \ from

Sorrow free, fecure from Danger \ in its own
Happinefs fufficient, and nought of ours can

want, is neither pleafed with Good, nor vexed

with 111.

\ Indeed Mankind, in wretched Bondage held,

lay groveling on the ground, galled with the

Yoke of what is called Religion ; from the Sky
this Tyrant mewed her Head, and with grim
Looks hung over us poor Mortals here below; un-

til a e Man of Greece with Heady Eyes dared look

"her in the Face, and firft oppofed her Power. Him
not the Fame of Gods nor Thunder's Roar kept

back, nor threatening Tumults of the Sky ; but

flill the more they roufed the active Virtue of his

afpiring Soul, as he prefTed forward firft to

break thro' Nature's fcanty Bounds. His Mind's
quick Force prevailed ; and fo he panned by far the

flaming Limits of this World, and wander'd witlj

his comprehenfive Soul o'er all the mighty Space ;

from thence returned triumphant ; told us what
Things may have a Being, and what cannot ; and
how a finite Power is fixed to each, a Bound it

cannot break ; and fo Religion, which we feared

before, by him fubdued, we tread upon in turn

;

his Conquer! makes us equal to the Gods.

ftory,bothfacred and profane,gives usmany fad Relations offuch

Cruelties : but iince he declares that the Dehgn of his writing

is to free Men from the Fear of that Heavenly Tyrant Provi-

dence, &c. he mull be read with fome Caution, tiio' his Ar-
guments, in general, are weak, and, I think, can make but
little Impreffion.

e He attempts the Praife of Epicurus of Athens, the Son of
Neocles, who, he fays, firft oppofed himfelf to all thefe Ter-
rors with undaunted Courage ; and, by looking into the in-

moft, Receffes of Nature, difcovered, as he thought, that all

Things were made without the Care and Workmanfbip of the

Gods, and therefore overthrew the Foundation of all Reli-

gion.

But
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Illud in his rebus vereor, ne forte rearis

Impia te raticnis inire element^ viamque

Endogredi fceleris : Quod contra^ fepius dim

Relligio peperit fcelerofa atque impiafaftay

Aulide quo pafto Trivial virginis aram %$

Iphianajfdi turpdrunt fanguine fcede

J)uftores Banaunty delefti> prima virorum.

Cuijimul infula virgineos circumdata comptus

Ex utraquepari malarum parte pro]
r
ufa 'ft,

Et mcejlumjimul ante aras adftare parentem gq

Senjit , 6? hunc propter ferrum celare miniftros y

Afpeftuquefuo lacrymas effundere ciyeis

:

Muta metu terram genibusfummifja petebat

:

ISfec miferaprodeffe in tali tempore quibat,

Quod Pa-trio princeps dondrat nomine Regem. 95
Nam fublata virum manibus tremabundaque ad aras

Dedufta 'jl* non ut, folenni more facrorum

Perfefta, pofjet claro comitari Hymenao :

Sed cafta incefie nubendi tempore in ipfo

Hoftia concideret maftatu mcefta parentis^ iOQi

Exitus ui claJfifeliX) fauftufque daretur

lantum Relligiopotuit fuadere malorum.

Tutemet a nobisjam quovis tempore Vatum

Terriloquis viftus diftis defcifcere quires ?

Quippe etenim quam multa tibijam fingere poffum

Somnia, qua vita rationes vetere poffint^ 106

Fortunafque tuas omveis turbare timore.

Et merito ; namji certain finem ejfe viderent

Mrumnarum
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But in thefe Things I fear you will fufpect you

are learning impious Rudiments ofReafon, and en-

tring in a Road of Wickednefs. So far from this*

refledl what fad flagitious Deeds Religion has pro-

duced ; by her infpired the Grecian Chiefs, the

Firft of Men, at
f Aulis9 Diana's Altar fhameful- *

,

ly defiled with Iphigenia's Blood; her Virgin Hairv^u***^*^
a Fillet bound, which hung in equal Length on
cither fide her Face ; fhe faw her Father, cover'd

with Sorrow, ftand before the Altar \ for pity to

his Grief the butchering Priefls concealed the

Knife \ the City at the fight overflowed with

Tears; the Virgin, dumb with Fear, fell low
upon her Knees on the hard Earth *, in vain the

wretched Princefs in Diftrefs pleaded that fhe firft

gave the honoured Name of Father to the King ;

but hurried off, and dragged by wicked Hands,
fhe trembling flood before the Altar : Alas ! not as

a Virgin, the folemn Forms being duly done, is

drawn with pleafing Force to Hymen's noble Rites,

but a chafle Maid, jufl ripe for nuptial Joy,
falls a fad Victim by a Father's Hand, only to beg
a kind propitious Gale for Grecian Ships ; fuch

Scenes of Villany Religion could infpire !

But flill I fear your Caution will difpute the

Maxims I lay down, who all your Life have

trembled at the Poets frightful Tales. Alas ! I

could even-now invent fuch Dreams as would
pervert the fleadieft Rules of Reafon, and make
your Fortunes tremble to the Bottom. No won-
der ! but if Men were once convinced that Death

f The Sacrifice of Iphigenia is well known ; for in thefe

Notes I ihall give no Account of the common Stories and My-
thology of the Heathens, to be met with in every Dictionary

:

She was offer'd to Diana upon her Altar at Aulis, a Port cf
Boeotia on the River Euripus, her own Father affifting at the

Sacrifice.

$ was
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Mrumnarum homines, aliqua ratione valerent

Relligionibus, atque minis obfiftere Vatum : i iO

Nunc ratio nulla 'ft reftandi, nullafacultas,

JEternas quoniam pcenas in morte timendum.

Ignoratur enim quafit natura anima'i,

Natafit, an, contra, nafcentibus infinuetur,

Etjimul intereat nobifcum morte dirempta, 1 1|

An tenebrasOrci vifat, vaflafque lacunasy

Anpecudes alias divinitus infinuet fe,

Ennius ut nofter cecinit, qui primus amceno

Detulit ex Helicone perenni fronde corGnam,

Per genteis Italas hominum qua clara clueret, 1 20

Etfi praterea tamen ejfe Acherujia templa

Ennius aternis exponit verfibus, edens

:

§uo nequepermanent anima, neque corpora noftra \

Sed quadamfimulacra modispallentia miris

:

Undejibi exortam femper-florentis Homer

i

125

Commemorat fpeciem, lacrumas ISfundere falfas
Qepiffe, & rerum naturam expandere diclis.

Gfyapropter bene, cum, Superis de rebus habenda

Nobis eft ratio, Solis Lunaque meatus

Sjuafant ratione ; & qua vi quaquegenantur .130

Et
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was the fure End of all their Pains, they might

with Reafon then refill the Force of all Religion,

and contemn the Threats of Poets. Now we
have no Senfe, no Power, to fbrive againft this

Prejudice, becaufe we fear a Scene of endlefs

Torments after Death.

And yet the Nature of the Soul we know not,

whether formed with the Body, or at the Birth

infufed ; and then, by Death cut off, me perifhes

as Bodies do; or whether fhe defcends to the dark

Caves and dreadful Lakes of .Hell; or, after

Death, infpired with heavenly Inftinct, fhe re-

tires into the Brutes, as our Great s Ennius fung,

who firil a Crown ofLaurel evergreen, brought

down from Helicon \ which gained him Fame
through all the Italian Coafts. And yet this Man,
in never-dying Numbers, defcribes the (lately

Palaces of Acheron^ where nor our Souls or Bo-
dies ever come, but certain Spectres flrange and
wond'rous pale ; from whence he tells how h Ho-
mer's ever celebrated Shade appeared, and how
his Eyes began to flow with briny Tears, as in

immortal Verfe he fung of Nature and her fecret

Laws.

Wherefore, I mail not only accurately write of
Things above, as how the Sun and Moon their

8 A Latin Poet, who lived about a hundred Years before

Lucretius ; he was a Pythagorean, and held the Doctrine of
the Tranfmigration of Souls ; he affirmed that the Soul of
Homer was in his Body ; but that he might not injure Pluto%
he bequeathed to the infernal Manfions, not the Souls, nor
the Bodies, but the Ghoffcs, which the Ancients held to be a
third Nature, of which, together with Body and Soul, the
whole Man confifb. Thefe Spectres and Shadows of the Dead,
appear, or feem to appear, when we are afleep, or awake, or
fick, and terrify our Minds.

h Ennius uied to fay, that Homers Ghoft appear'd to
him from Hell, and bitterly weeping, difcover'd to him the
Nature of Things ; for wiiich Cicero fufficientiy laughs athim,
in his fecond Book of Academick ^uefiiottt.

3 Courfes
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in terris : turn, cum primis, rationefagaci

Unde Anima atque Animi conftet natura, videndum%

Et qua res nobis vigilantibus ohvia menteis

Terrificet^ morbo affeffis> fomncque fepultisy

Centere uti videamur eos, audireque coram, 135

Morte o.bita quorum tellus ampleclitur cjfa.

Nee me animi falJit> Graiqrum obfeura repefta

Difficile inluftrare Latin is verfibus ejfe,

(Muha novis verbis prefertim cumfit agendumJ)

Propter egefiatem lingua, fc? rerum novitatem\ 140

Sed tua me Virtus tamen, & jperaia voluptas

Suavis Amicitia, quemvisperferre laborem

Suadet, & indueit nocleis vigilareferenas,

Suarentem dicfis quibus, &f quo carmine demum

Clara tua pojjim prapandere lumina menti, 145.

Res quibus occultas penitus convifere pojjis.

Hunc igitur terrorem animi, tenebrafque necefi

fe'fi

Non radii Solis, neque lucida tela Diet

Difcutianty fed Natura fpecies, Ratioque :

Principium hinc cujus nobis exordiafumet, 150

NuLLAM REM E NIHILO GIGNI DIVINITUS

UNQUAM.

guippt
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Courfes run, and by what Power Beings in

Earth and Heaven are formed, but chiefly

fearch with niceft Care into the Soul and what

her Nature is. What 'tis that meets our wake-

ful Eyes, and frights the Mind ; and how, by
Sicknefs or by Sleep opprefTed, we think we
fee, or hear the Voice of thofe who died long

fince, whofe mould'ring Bones rot in the cold

Embraces of the Grave.

I know 'tis hard to explain in Latin Verfe,rX? Bijfc

the dark and myItic Notions of the Greeks^ultyofthe

(for I have Things to fay require new Words) Wor^.

becaufe the Tongue is poor, the Subject new.

But your Virtue, and the Pleafures I expect

from tender Friendfhip, makes me bear the

Toil, and fpend the filent Night with wake-
ful Eyes, ftudious of Words and Numbers I

fhall ufe, to open to your Minds fuch Scenes,

of Light, which fhew the hidden Qualities of
Things unknown.
These Terrors of the Mind, this Darknefs;

then, not the Sun's Beams, nor the bright

Rays of Day can e'er difpel, but Nature's

Light and Reafon ; Whofe firft of Principles

mail be my Guide :' f Nothing was by the Gods Nothing

of Nothing made. For hence it is that- Fear^f^.^'^
Nothing.

* He now enters upon his Subject,* and lays down this Prin-

ciple, That Nothing is made of Nothing, which he attempts to

prove at large ; he takes notice, that Men had obferv'd many
Effects upon Earth and in the Heavens, and not being able to

difcover the Gaufes of them, concluded that the Gods nad pro-

duced them out of Nothing j the Falfity of which he under-

takes to demonflrate,- tho' without Succefs.

difturbs
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Quippe itaformido Mortaleis continet omneis,

Quod multa in Ferris fieri, Cceloque tuentur,

Quorum operum caufas nulla ratione videre

Pojfunt, ac fieri divino Numine rentur. 155

Quas ob res, ubi viderimus, nilpojje creari

De nibilo, turn, quodfequimur, jam reclius inde

Perfpiciemus, & unde queat res quxque creari,

Et quo qu<eque modofiant operafine Divum.

Namft de Nibilo fierent, ex omnibu' rebus 160

Omne genus nafci pojfet ; nil Semine egeret :

E mare primum homines', e terra pojfet oriri

Squammigerum genus, & valueres ; erumpere ccelo

Armenia, atque ali<e pecudes : genus omneferarum

Incerto partu culta, ac deferta teneret

:

165

Neefruclus iidem arporibus conftare filerent,

Sed mutarentur : ferre omnes omnia pojfent.

Quippe, ubi non ejfent genitalia Corpora quoique,

Qui pojfet mater rebus confijlere certa ?

At nunc Seminibus quia certis quidque creatur, 1 70

Inde enafcitur, atque oras in luminis exit,

Materies ubi ineft cujufque 6? Corpora prima

:

Atque hac re nequeunt ex omnibus omniagigni,

Quod certis in rebus inejl fecretafacultas.

Prxterea, cur Vere rofam,frumenta Colore, 175

Viteis Autumnofundi fudante videmus:

Si non, certa fuo quia tempore Semina rerum

Cum confluxerunt, patefit, quodcunque creatur,

Dum tempeftates adfunt, & vivida tellus

Tuto res teneras effert in luminis oras ? 180

Quodfi de Nibilo fierent, fubito exorerentur

Incerto fpatio, atque alienis partibus anni

:

Quippt
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difturbs the Mind, that ftrange Events in Earth

and Heaven are feen, whofe Caufes cannot appear

by Reafon's Eye, and then we fay they were from

Powers Divine. But when we reft convinced

that Nothing can arife from Nothing, then the

Way is clear to our Purfuit; we diftinctly fee

whence every Thing comes into Being, and how
Things are formed without the Help and Trouble

of the Gods.

I f Thingsproceed from Nothing, every Thing
might fpring from any Thing, and want no Seed^

Men from the Sea might firft arife, and Fifh and
Birds break from the Earth, and Herds and tender

; Flocks drop from the Sky, and every kind of Beaft

fix'd to no certain Place, might find a Being in

Deferts or in cultivated Fields : Nor the fame
Fruit on the fame Trees would grow, but would be

chang'd, and all Things all Things bear. For
had not every Thing its genial Seed, how is it

that every Thing derives its Birth from Caufes

Hill the fame ? But now, fince Things are form'd

from certain Seeds, and firft rife into Light,

where every Being has its Principles and Matter

fitly framed, from hence we fee that all Things
cannot fpring from every Thing, fince each has

certain fecret Properties peculiar to iifdL Be-

fides,

Why do we fee the Rofe adorn the Spring, the

truits in Summer, and the fweaty Autumn, pref-

fing the Vine, unlefs the fixed Seeds of Things,
uniting in their proper Times, give Life to Be-
ings, each in its ftated Seafon, while Mother
Earth can truft her tender Offspring with Safety

to the Air. But if Things proceed from Nothing,
in a moment they might fpring at Times uncer-

tain, at Quarters of the Year unfit, and there

C 2 would
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Quippe ubi nulla forent primordia> qua genital!

Concilio pojfent arceri tempore iniquo.

Necporro Augendis rebus Spatio foret ufus 185

Seminis ad co'itum, e NihiloJi crefcere poffenk

Namfierentjuvenesfubito ex infantibu* parvis

:

E terraque exorta repente arbufia falirent.

Quorum nilfieri manifeftum 'ft, omnia quando

Paullatim crefcunt {utpar eft) Semine certo : 190

Oreftendoquegenus fervant 5 ut nofcere poffu

Quaquefua de Materia grandefcere, alique.

Hue aceedit utijine certis imbribus anni

Latificos nequeat foetusfummittere tellus

:

Nee porro fecreta cibo natura animantum 1 95
Propagare genus poffit, vitamque tueri:

Ut potius multis communia corpora rebus

Multa putes effe% ut verbis Elementa videmusy

Quarkfine Principiis ullam rem exiftere poffe,

Denique cur Homines tantos natura parare 20Q

Non potuity pedibus quipontumper vada pojfent

tfranfire, & magnos manibus divellere monteisy

Multaque vivendo vitalia vineerefeela

:

Si non Materies quia rebus reddita certa 'ft

Gignundis e qua conftat quid pojfit oriri ? 205

Nil igiturfieri de Nil o pojfe fatendum 'ft :

Semine quando opus eft rebus, quo quaque create

Aeris in teneraspoffiM proferrier auras.

Poftremo quoniam Incultispraftare videmus

Culta.loca, £s? manibus meliores reddere fetus : 210

Effe videlicet in terris Primordia rerum,

Quce nos, fcecundas vertentes vomere glebas,

Terrdiquefolumfubigentes* cimus ad ortus.

Quod
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would be no proper Seeds, whofekindly Influence

might check their Growth at Seafons that would

kill them in the Bud.

Again, if Things could fpring from Nought,

what need of Time for Bodies to fulfil their

Growth by Acceflion of new Matter ? An Infant

then might inftantly become a Youth, and Trees

flart up in full Perfection from the Earth. But

'tis not fo, 'tis plain; for Things, we know, grow
by degrees from certain Seeds, and ftill as they

grow keep their Kind ; and thus you find each

Being rifes into Bulk, and thrives from Seed and

Matter proper to itfelf.

Nor likewife can the Earth produce her Fruits

to chear the Heart, unlefs with timely Showers

impregnated ; nor can Creatures, blefTed with

Life, deprived of Food, e'er propagate their

Kind, or fave their own Lives ; and fo you fafer

fay that certain fixed Principles belong to certain

Things, as Letters form our Words, than that

from Nothing any Thing can rife.

Further; whence is it that Nature cannot

(hew Men fo gigantick as on foot to wade through

Seas, orwith their Hands totearupmigthy Hills, or

to furpafs the common Bounds of Life, by many
Ages, but that certain Seeds are fixed to all

Things, whence they muft arife? And fo we
muft confefs that Nothing fprings from Nothing,

fince each Kind muft firft proceed from Seed, the

Principle whence every Creature derives its Life,

and feels the gentle Air.

Besides, becaufe we find the Earth, improved

by Care, exceeds the uncultivated Soil, and by
our Labour offers richer Fruits, we fay that in the

Earth the Seeds of Things lie ftili, which, by
turning up the fruitful Clods, by Ploughing, and,

by breaking of the Ground, we force to fpring ;

C 3
but
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Quodfi nulla forent, noftro fine quaque labore.

Bponte fua multo fieri meliora videres. 215

Hue qeczdity uti quicque infua Corpora rurfum

Dijfolvat Natura, neque ad Nihilum interimat res.

Nam, ft quid mortalee cunttispartibus ejfety

Ex oeulis res quaque repents erepta periret \

"Nulla vi foret ufus enim, qua partibus ejus 220

Difcidium parere, & nexus exfolvere poffet.

At nunc, aterno quia conftant Semine quaque,

Donee vis obiit, qua res djverberet ielu>

Aut intuspenetret per inania, diffolvatque*

Nullius exitium patitur Natura vlderu 225

Praterea
, quacunque yetuftate amovet atas,

Sipentiusperimif confumens Materiem omnem.

Untie animale genus generatim in lumina vit<e

Redducit Venus ? aut redduclum dadala tellus

Undealit, atque auget? generatimpabulaprabens ?,

Unde mare ingenui fontes, externaque longe 2 3 1

Flumina fuppeditant ? unde atherfidera pafcit ?

\mnia
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but then, if no fuch Seeds lay there, k the Fruits,

without our Labour, would of their own accord

improve, and of themfclves prevent our Care.

Add here, that Nature does diffblve all Bodies j^ jnni.

into their Principles again ; nor can reduce Things Hlation.

into Nothing.
1 For if every Being was liable to Death through

all its Subftance, fnatch'd from our Eyes, it would
directly perifh ; no need of Violence to make a

Breach in all its Parts, and loofe the vital Bands,

But now fince Things are formed from eternal

Seeds, Nature wills that nothing be deflroyed, unr

lefs fome Force prevails, which beats with Blows

its outward Form ; or pierces through the Pores

with fubtile Art, and fo difiblves the Frame.

Besides, fuch Things as are removed by Age,
if Time deflroys them quite in all their Parts,

whence does the Power of Love reftore to Light

the feveral Race of Beings ? Whence the Earth,

with niceft Art, does nourifh them when born,

and makes them grow, and feeds with proper

Food each in its Kind ? Whence do the bounte-

ous Springs, and Rivers, with their wand ring

Streams from far, fupply the Sea ?
m The Air

k That is, what can hinder Plants that are produced from

Nothing, from improving and growing every Year more fair

and fruitful of their own accord ?

1 If Things were mortal in all their Parts, there would be no

need of Violence to diuolve them ; but as every Thing would

be produced and appear on afudden without the Endeavour or

Force of any other Thing, fo without the Force or Violence;

of any other Thing likewife every Tiling would perifh, not

by a Diffolution of its Parts, but withdrawing from our Eyes,

would vanifh away in a moment, and thus refoi ; into Nothing

;

for the Reafon why Force is requifite to diffolve every Thing,

is becaufe it confifls of Seeds that remain after its DiiTolution.

m It was the Doctrine of the Epicureans, that the Sun and

Stars were Fires, that were nourifhed and kept alive by Va-

pours and Exhalations that rife from the Earth and Sea.

C 4 whence
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Omnia enim debet\ mprtali Corpore qu<eftint%
Infinita atas confumfe^ anteatla. diefque.

Quodjiin eojpatio, atque anteatla atate fuerey 235

JL quibus h<ec Rerum conjiftit Summa refeffa

:

Immortalifunt naturd pradita certe.

Hand igitur poffunt ad Nilum quaque revertu

Denique res omnels eadem vis caufaque volgb

Conficeret, riifi Materies atern a teneret 24*

Inter fe nexas minus aut magis endopedite.

TacJus enim lethi fatis ejfet caufa profeclo:

Quippe^ ubi nullaforent aterno Corpore^ eorum

Contextum vis deberet diffolvere quaque.

At nunc, inter fe quia nexus principiorum 245

DiJJimiles confiant^ aternaque materies efty

Incolumi remanent res corpore, dum fails acris

Vis obeat pro textura cujufque reperta.

Haud igitur redit adNihilum res ulla^fed omnes

Difcidw redeunt in corpora material. 250

Poflremo pereunt imbres, ubi eos pater JEther

In gremium. matris Terra'z pracipitavit.

At ?ritida furgunt fruges^ ramique virefcunt

Arboribtts; crefcunt ipfie, fcetuque gravantur

:

Hinc alitur porro nofirum genus^ atqueferarum

:

Hinc laias urbsis puerisflorerevidemus^ 256

Frundiferafque novis avibus can.ere undique Jylvas,

Hinc fcffrfpecudes pingues per pabula lata

Corpora deponunt, fe? candens latleus humor

Uberibus mqnat diftentis % hinc nova proles 260

Artubus infirmis teneras lafcivaper herbas

"Ludity latie friera menteis percujfa novellas,

Haud
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whence feed the Stars ? For that vaft Tract of

Time already paft had long ago confumed Things
that were formed from mortal Seed ; but if thofe

podies which compofe this Univerfe of Things

were ftill fupplied through all that Space and
Periods of Time that pafs'd long fince, they

furely muft conlift of an immortal Nature, and
from Death fecure, can never into Nothing fall.

Again, the fame Violence would every where

deftroy all Beings, if the eternal Power of Mat-
ter did not hold faft their clofe compacted Frame
in Bonds more ftrong or weak •, a fmgle Touch
would furely be the Caufe of Death \ for Things
form'd out of mortal Seed by any Force mud pe-r

rifh, and their Frame be quite diflblv'd ; but

now, becaufe the Union of the Seeds of Bodies

differs, which confift of Matter eternal in its Na-
ture, every Being is fafe from Danger till fome
proper Force, proportioned to its Texture, makes
the Aflault. So Nothing can return to Nothing

;

every Thing refolves by Separation of its Parts in-

to its Principles from whence it fprung.

Lastly, the Rains that Father Mther pours

into the Womb of Mother Earth do feem to pe-

rifh there, but ftrait fair Fruits fpring up •, the

Boughs grow green upon the Trees, their Limbs
increafe, and bend beneath a Load of Fruit j

hence all the living Race of Men and Beads are

fed, our gallant Cities rilled with Youth, our

leafy Woods refound with Songs of Birds new
fledg'd •, the weary Flocks grown fat repofe their

Bodies on the fertile Plains, while the white milky

Humour from their Dugs diftended flows ; and

hence their fprightly Young, in wanton Play,

frilk with their tender Limbs o'er the loft Grafs,

^hearing their little Hearts with the pure Milk
\

and
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Haud igitur penitus pereunt quacunque videntur

;

Quando aliudex alio reficit Natura, nee ullam

Rem gignipatitur', niji morte adjutant aliena. 265

Nunc age, res quoniam docui non pojje creari

"De Nihilo, neque item genitas adNiluvocari ;

Ne quaforte tamen cceptes diffidere diclis,

Quod nequeunt oculis rerum Primordia cerni -

y

Accipepraterea, qua Corpora Tute neeej[e r
fi 270

Cmfiteare ejfe in rebus, nee pojje videri.

Principio9 VENTi visverberat incita pontum*

Ingenteifque ruit naveis, & nubila differt j

Interdum rapidopercurrens turbine campos

Arboribus magnisfternit, monteifquefupremos 27£

Silvifragis vexat fiabris : ita perfurit acri

Cumfremitu, favitque minaci murmure pontusm

Sunt igitur Venti nimirum corpora caca,

Sua mare, qua terras, qua denique nubila tceli

Verrunt, acfubito vexantia turbine raptant. 2 80

Nee rationefiuunt alia, Jiragemque propagant,

Ac cum mollis aqua fertur natura repente

Flumine abundanti, quod largis imbribus auget

Montibus ex altis magnus decurfus aquai

:

Fragmina conjiciens fylvarum, arbujlaque iota 5

Nee
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and therefore Things we fee do not entirely die ;

n Nature ftill renews one Being by another, nor

does fhe fuffer one Thing to be, unleis fupplied

with Matter from fomething elfe that was diflbl-

yed before.

And now, fmce I have taught that Nothing

can proceed from Nothing, nor can Things once

foirn'd to Nothing be reduced,* left you by chance

fhould doubt my Reafons, fmce the Seeds of

Things cannot be feen with naked Eyes ; hear

further, that there are Seeds of Bodies (and you

mult confefs there are) impervious to the Sight.

And firft, the raging Force of Winds does

lafh the Sea, o'erthrow vafl Ships, and chafe the

Clouds •, fometimes they fcour the Plains with fu-

rious Storms, and fpread them o'er with taller!

Trees, and vex the lofty Hills with Blafts that

rend the Woods. - And fo they blufler with a

dreadful Sound, and roar with threatening Noifes

through the Air. Thefe Winds are therefore

Bodies to the Eye unfeen, which fcour the Sea,

the Lands, the Clouds, and tofs them, thus tor-

mented, with their Blafts. They act the fame,

and fpread Deftruclion round as a ftill Stream,

increafed by fudden Rain, and fwell'd by Tor-

rents pouring from the Hills, the Effect of driv-

ing Showers, is born along, rending the Limbs
of Trees, and then whole Woods : Nor can the

n He concludes that Nothing returns to Nothing, fmce Na-
ture produces one Thing out of another, and never any Thing

new, but makes ufe of the Matter of another Thing that had

been dhTolved before.

Left Memmius Ihould diftruft the Validity of the Argu-

ments he has produced to eftablifh his Atoms, becaufe the firft

Principles of Things are, by reafon of their Exility, imper-

ceptible to the Senfe, he brings feveral Inftances of corporeal

Subflances, to which no Man denies an Exiftence, tlio' they

are inviiible to the Eye..

ftrongeft
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Net validi pojfunt pontes venientes aqudi 286

Vimfubitam tolerare : ita magno turbidus itnbri

Molibus incurrens validis cum viribus amnis9

Pat fonitu magno ftragem ; volvitque fub undis

Grandia faxa, ruit qua quidquid fluclibus obftat.

Sic igitur debent Vent i quoque flamina ferri

:

£$u<e, veluti validum flumen, cum procubuere

Quamlibet in partem^ trudunt res ante, ruuntque

Impetibus crebris ; interdum vertice torto

Corripiunt, rapidoque rotantia turbine portant, 295
Square etiam atque etiamJunt Venti Corpora c<ecaz

QuandoquidemfacJis ac moribus, amula magnis

Amnibus inveniuntur^ aperto Corpore qui funt.

Turn porro varios rerum fentimus Odores,
Nee tamen ad nareis venienteis cernimus unquam :

Net calidos iEsTus tuimur, nee Frigora qui-

mus 301
Ufurpare oculis, nee Voces cernere fuemus \

§!ua tamen omnia Corporea conftare necejfe 'ft

Natura : quoniamfen/us impellere pojfunt.

Tangere enim et tanci, nisi corpus,
nulla potest res. 305

Denique fluclifrago fufpenfie in littore Veftes

live/cunt^ e<edem difpanfa in Solefere/cunt $

At neque quo paclo perfederit humor aqua'i

Vifu
y
Ji nee rurfum quopaffo fugerit #ftu\

In parvas igiturparteis difpergitur Humory 310
Quas oculi nullapojjunt ratione videre.

Shiin etiam multis Solis redeuntibus annis

Annulusin digit fubtertenuatur kabendo :

StillicidI cafus lapidem cavat : uncus aratri

Ferreus occulte decrefcit Vomer in arvis : 315
• Strataquejam volgi pedibus detrita viarum
Saxea conjpicimus ; turn portas propter ahena

3
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ftrongeft Bridges bear the Force, fo fudden, of

the rufhing Flood ; the Stream, made mad by
hafty Rains* beats on the Damms with Force im-

petuous, fwelis through the Breach with horrid

Noife, and rolls the marly Stones under its Waves,
and breaks what Hops its Tide. Juft fo the

Hurricanes of Wind drive on which way they

point their Blafts, like mighty Floods, force all

before them, beat with frequent Strokes ; fome-

times they fnatch with rapid Turns, and whirl

Things as they roll in Eddies through the Air.

Thefe Winds, 5
tis plain, are Bodies ftillunfeen,fince

by their furious Blafts they rival in their Force the

largeft Streams, which Bodies are we own.
Besides, we feel the various Smells of Things,

but can't difcem how they affect the Nofe ; nor

can we fee the raging Heat, nor with our Eyes
perceive the Cold, nor can we fee a Voice \ all

which by Nature are of Bodies form'd, becaufe

they make Impreflion on the Senfe, for nothing

but Body can be touch'd, or touch.

Again, a Garment hung up nigh the Shore,

That breaks the Waves, grows wet, and, to the Sun
expanded, dries ; yet no one ever faw how the

moift Vapour fix'd, or how again it fled before

the Heat y the watery Drops muft be diffolvM

into fmall Parts too fubtle to be at all difcoveiM

by the Eye.

But further, after many circling Years, a Ring
upon the Finger wears away, the Fall of dropping
Water hollows Stones, the crooked Plough- fhare,

tho' of Iron, wades in the Fields infenfibly by
Ufe ; we fee the Streets, paved with hard Stones,

worn out by frequent Tread of Paffengers j
p the

9 He means the Images of the Tutelar or Guardian Gods
t

whofe Right Hand, whoever came into the City or went out

ofit, was ufed to kifs, boni ominis causa, for good Luck's fake.

brazen
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Signa manus dextras bftehduht attenuari

Sapefalutantum taclu, prxterque meantum :

Hac igitur minui, cumftnt detrita videmus % 326
Sedqu* Corpora decedant in tempore quoque9

Jnvida praclujitfpeciem Natura videndi.

Poftremo, quacunque Dies, Naturaque rebus

Paullatim tribuit, moderatim crefcere cogens

\

Nulla poteft oculorum acies contenta tueri ; 325
Nee porro qu<ecunquesevo, macieque fenefcunt :

Nee mare qu<e impendent vefcofale Saxa pere/d*

Quid quoque admittant in tempore, cernere poftis.

Corporibus c<ecis igitur Natura gerit res.

Nee tamenundique Corporeaftipata tenentur 330
Omnia natura, namque eft hi rebus Inane.

Quod tibl cognojfe in multis erit utile rebus :

Necfinet errantem dubitare, fcf qu<ererefempet

Be Summa rerum, & nofiris diffidere diclis 5

Quapropter locus eft intaclus, I^a^v. , vacanfque,

Quodfi non ejfet, nulla ratione mover

i

^6
Res pojfent ; namque qfficium, quod Corporis extat9

Officere, atque obftare, id in omni tempore adejfet

Omnibus : Haud igitur quidquam procedere poffet*

Principium quoniam cedendi nulla daret res, 340

At nuncper maria, ac terras, fublimaque ccelii

Multa modis multis varia ratione moveri

Cernimus ante oculos
-,

qu<e, fmon ejfet Inane,

Non tarn follicito motu privata carerent ;

Quam genita omnino nulla rationefuijfent : %\$

XJndique Materies quoniam ftipata quieffet,

% Prxterea
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1

brazen Statues nigh the Gates mew their Right

Hands made lefs by many a Kifs of thofe who
worfhip, or who pals along. Thefe Things we
fee fhew lefs and lefs, and wear ; but what a

Share of Matter every time is brufhed off, Nature

in Envy to us, has not indulg'd the Faculty to fee.

Lastly, what every Day and Nature do
beftow on Beings, to make them grow by juffc

Degrees, not the mod piercing Eye could ever

find, nor yet the Particles that fly and wade by

Age or by Decay ; nor can you fee by what de-

grees the Rocks are eaten through by the corrod-

ing Salt of dafhing Waves : Thus Nature works

by Bodies not difcern'd.

And yet all Beings are not form'd of clofe and^m- mufi

folid Parts ; in Things there is a Void, which m^ea ^ ^'

your Searches into Nature will be of ufe to know.
This will preferve your wand'ring Mind from
Doubt, preventyour conftantToilby judging right

of Nature's Laws, and make my Words believ'd.

Wherefore there is a Place we call a * Voidy
an empty Space intangible, or elfe no Bodies could

be moved, or flir ; the Quality all Bodies have to

flop and to oppofe does never fail, fo that to move
would be in vain to try, no Body firftby yielding

would give way, But now we fee before our Eyes,

that Things move various ways in Seas, in Earth,

and in the Heaven above ; but were no Void, they

would not be depriv'd of that Activity of Motion
only, but would not be at all \ for Matter wedg'd
andcrouded clofe on every fide had ever been at reft.

q If there were no Void interfperfed in Things, all Things
would be crouded to fuch a degree, that not only nothing in

the whole Univerfe could be moved from its Place, but it

would be even impoffibie to give a Reafon, and explain how
any thing can be generated, becaufe a local Motion is abfo-

lutely neceffary for the Generation of all Things, and without
a Void there can be no Motion whatever.

Besides,
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Praterea quamvis Solid* res effe putentur,

Hinc tamen effe licet Raro cum corpore cernas
:'

In /axis, ac fpeluncis permanat Aquarum

Liquidus humor,& uberibusflent omnia gut'tis :3$Q

Diff'upat in corpus fefe Cibus omne animantum

:

Crefcunt Arbufta, & foetus in tempore fundunt?

Quod Cibus in iotas ufque ab radicibus imis

Per truncosi acper ramos diffundiiur omneisi

Inter fepta meant Voces, & claufa domorum 35$

Tranfuolitant : rigidum permanat Frigus ad offa.

Quod, nifi Inaniafint, qua poffent Corpora qu<eque

Trait/ire, baud ullafieri ratione videres.

Denique cur alias aliis praftdre videmus

Pondere res rebus, nihilo majore figura ? 3 6ol

Nam, Ji tantundem 'ft in Ian* glomere, quantum

Corporis in Plumbo 'ft, tantundem pendere par eft *

Corporis officium eft quoniampremere omnia deorfum
:'

Contra autem natura manetfine pondere Inanis.

Ergo quod Magnum 'ft
<eque, Leviufque videtur,

Nimirum plus effe fibi declarat Inanis: 366

At contra Gravius plus in fe Corporis effe

Dedicat, & multaVaqvi minus ihtus habere.

Eft igitur nimirum id, quod rationefagaci

Quzerimus, admiftum rebus quod Inane vocamus.

Iludt-
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Besides r though Things appear of folid

Parts compofed, yet you will find them, in fome

meafure, form'd of Bodies that are rare ; the li-

quid Moifture of the Water fweats through Rocks
and Stones, and all Things weep with Drops a-

bundant ; the Food that every Creature eats, dif*

perfes through the Body ; the Trees increafe and

grow, and in due Seafon mew their Fruit \ be*

caufe the Juice is from the lower Roots fpread

through the Trunk, and over all the Boughs.

Sounds pafs through flrong Partitions, and fly

quick through Walls of Houfes, and the piercing

Cold ftrikes through the very Bones ; but were

no Void? no empty Space, that Bodies e'er mould
pafs, you'd find a Thing impolTible to prove.

Again, 8 why do we fee fome Things exceed

others in Weight, tho' of an equal Size ? For if

as much of Body went to form a Ball of Wooll,

as made a Ball of Lead, their Weight would be

the fame ; for the Quality of Body is to prefs

downward : but a perfect Void by Nature has

no Weight; fo that a Body of equal Size,

but lighter in its Weight, proves it has more of

empty Space. So again, the heavier Body has

more of folid Parts 'tis plain, and has within it

lefs of Void. And this is doubtkfs what with

Reafon's fearching Eye we look for, mixed with

Things, we call it Spate.

r Some Bodies, he obferves, pierce and diflil throughThings
that feem to be moll folid, as Water through Stones, which
could never be, were there not between the Particles of theie

Things fome void Spaces, through which thefe Bodies might
pafs.

8 It is hard to conceive why two Bodies of the fame Shape
and Size ihould weigh one more than the other, except the one
had more of Body, to which Weight is natural, an.d tlje other

more of Void, which has no Weight at all.

Vol.L £) But
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Illud in his rebus, ne te deducere vero

Pofftt, quod quidam fingunt, pracurrere cogor %

Cedere Squamigeris latices nitentibus aiunt,

Et liquidas aperire vias ; quia poft loca Pifees

Linqudnt, quo pojfint cedentes confluere utlda\ %J§
Sic alias qiioque res inter fepojfe ?noveri,

Et mutare locum -, quamvis Jint omnia plena

:

Scilicet id falfa toturn ratione receptum 'ft.

Nam quo Squamigeri poterunt procedere tandem,

Ni fpatium dederint latices? concedere porro 380

Quo poterunt und^e, cum pifees ire nequibunt ?

Aut igitur motu privandum 'ft corpora quaque %

Aut ejfe admiftum dicendum'ft rebus Inane ;

JJnde initium primum capiat res quaque movendi.

Poftremo duo de concurfu Corpora lata, $$£

Si cita dijftliant, nempe aer omne neceffe 'ft,

Inter corpora quodfuvat, pojfidat Inane .

Is pofro, quamvis circum celerantibus auris

Confluat, baud poterit tamen uno tempore totum

Complerefpatium : Nam primum quemque neceffe *Ji

Occupet ille locum, deinde omnia poffideantur. 391

Quodftforte aliquis, cum Corpora diffiluere,

tfumputat idfieri, quia fe condenfeat aer,

Errat ; nam Vacuum turn fit, quod nonfuit ante 5

Et repktur item, Vacuum quod conftitit ante: 395

Net
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But I am forc'd to ftep before, and anfwer

what fome pretend, left you mould be feduced

from Truth :
t They fay the Waters yield to Fifh

making their way, and ope their liquid Paths ;

for when the Fifh have Itft a Space, that inftant

thither the yielding Waters circling flow. By
the fame Rule, all Beings may be moved among
themfelves, and change their former Place, though

all Things mould be full : but this, 'tis plain, is

falfe throughout ; for how could Fifh. advance

at all, unlefs the Waters gave them way ? And
whither mould the Waves retire, if the Fifh did

not move, and leave a Space behind ? So that

all Bodies muft. be deprived of Motion, or you
muft fay a Void is mixed with every Thing from
whence each Being firft derives a Power to move.
Lastly u

, if two broad Bodies meet, and in-

ftantly are feparated again, the Air muft needs

fill up the Void that is between ; but this Air,

though it fhould hurry with its fwifteft Powers,

it cannot all at once fill up the Space, thefe Bodies

will difclofe at parting y firft the neareft Part will

be filled up, and then the more remote, until the

whole be full.

If one fhould fay, when thefe flat Bodies meet
the Air is condensed, but when they part the Air
is rarified, 'tis a Miftake*, for then there muft
be Void where there was none before, and that

Void that was before muft now be full j in fuch a

t The Water could not give way unlefs there was an empty
Place for it to retire to ; and therefore there mull be a Void
mix'd with Bodies, or there could be no Motion at all.

u If two fmooth broad Bodies meet, and are parted of a
fudden, a Void will be caufed by their Dinolution -, for all

Matter muft have been driven away by thofe two Bodies, and
therefore the Space that opens between them, as they part,
will be void of all Body.

D 2 Cafe,
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Nee tali ratione poteft denferier aer,

Nee, ftjam poffet, fine Inan i pojfet, opinor,

Se ipfe infe trahere, & parteis conducere in unum

:

Qua propter
i
quamvis caufando multa moreris,

Effe in rebus Inane tamen fateare neeeffe
9

ft, 400
Multaque praterea iibi poffum commemorando

Argumenta, Jidem diclis, conradere noftris ;

Verum animo fatis hac veftigia parva fagaci

Sunt? per qua poffis cognofcere catera Tute :

Namque Canes ut montivaga perfepe fera'i 405
Naribus inveniunt inteclas frunde quietes^

Cum femeI inftiterunt veftigia certa vial

:

Sic alid ex alio per te Tute ipfe videre

Talibus in rebus poteris, cacafque latebras

Infinuare omneis, & Verum protrahere inde : 410
Quodjipigrdris, paullumve abfeefjeris ab re+

Hoc tibi de piano poffum promittere, Memmi:
TJfque adeo largos hauftus defontibu? magnis

Uingua meo fuavis diti de peelorefundet,

Ut verear, ne tardapriusper membra Seneffus 415
Serpat, & in Nobis Vital clauftra refolvat^

S^Uam tibi die quavis una re verfibus omnis

ArgumentorumJit copia miffa per aureis.

Sed nuncjam repetam cceptum pertexere diclis :

Omnis, ut eft, igitur, perfe, Natura, duabus 420
Confiftit rebus \ nam Corpora funt, £s? Inane,
Hac in quo fita funt, & qua diverfa moventur

;

Corpus enim per fe communis deliquat effe

Senfus ; quo niji prima fides fundaia vakbit9

Haud erit occultis de rebus quo referentes 42£
Confirmare animi quicquam ratione queamus.

Tumporro hocus, ac Spatium,quodlNane vocawus*

Si nullum foret, haud ufquamfita Corpora poffent

Effe, neque omnino quaquam diverfa meare ;

Id quodjam fupera tibi paullo oftendimus ante : 43o

Praterea
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Cafe, the Air can't be condens'd ; and if it could,

it can't without a Void contracl itfelf, and fo

reduce its Parts into a clofer Space : Wherefore,

perplex the Matter as you pleafe, you muft con-

tefs in Things there is a Void.

I could by many Arguments confirm this

Syftem of a Void, and fix your Faith to what I

fay ; but thefe fmall Tracks I have drawn, to fuch.

a fearching Mind, will be enough -, the reft you

may find out without a Guide. For as (launch

Hounds, once put upon the Foot, will by the

Nofe foon roufe the Mountain Game from their

thick Covers ; fo you, in Things like thefe, will

one Thing by another trace, will hunt for Truth
in every dark Re«efs, and draw her thence.

But if you doubt, or in the leaft object to what
I fay, I freely promife this, my Memmius, my
tuneful Tongue fhalJ, from the mighty Store that

fills my Heart, pour out fuch plenteous Draughts

from the deep Springs, that tardy Age I fear will

firft creep through my Limbs, and quite break

down the Gates of Life, before Lean explain in

Verfe the many Arguments that give a Light to

one Particular. But now I {hall go on to finifh

regularly what I begun.

All Nature therefore, in itfelf confidered, izefbereu
one of thefe, is Body or is Space; in which all nothing be-

Things are placed, and from whence the various/^ Body

Motions of all Beings fpring. That there is Bo- andJ/ °ld-

dy common Senfe will fhew, this as a fundamen-
tal Truth muft be allowed, or there is nothing we
can fix as certain in our Perfuit of hidden Things,

by which to find the Truth, or prove it when
'tis found. Then if there were no Place or Space,

we call it Void, Bodies could have no where to

be, nor could they move at all, as we have fully-

proved to you before.

D 3 Besides,
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Vraterea nihil eft, quod poffis dieere ab omni

Corpore fejunclum, fecretumque ejfe ab Inani :

Quod quafi tertia fit rerumnatura reperta.

JSlam quodcunque erit, ejfe aliquid debebit id ipfum

Augmine vel grandi, velparvo denique dumfit\\%5

Cuiji Taclus erit quamvis levis, exiguufque,

Corporum augebit numerum, fummamque fequetur ;

Sin Intaffile erit, nulla de parte quod ullam

Rem prohibere queat per fe tranjire meantem ;

Scilicet hoc id erit Va cuum, quodInane vocamus. 440
Praterea perfe quodcunque erit, aut faciei quid,

Aut aliisfungi debebit agentibus ipfum ;

Aut erit utpoffmt in eo res ejfe, gerique

:

At facere &fungifine Corpore nulla poteft res

:

Neeprabere locum porro, nifi Inaney Vacanfque 445
Ergo prater In ane, & Corpora, tertia per fe

Nulla poteft rerum in numero natura relinqui ;

Nee, qua fubfenfus cadat ullo tempore noftros,

Nee, ratione animi quam quifquampoffit apifci.

Nam quacunque cluent, aut his Conjunct a dua-

bm 450
Rebus ea invenies; authorum Event a videbis.

Corjunclum 'ft
id, quod nunquamfineperniciali

Difcidio potis eftfejungi, feque gregari

;

Pondus utifaxis, Color ignibu', Liquor aqua'i,

Taffus Corporibus cunclis, Intaclus Inani. 455
Servitium contra, Libertas, JDivitiaque,

Paupertas, Bellum, Concordia, catera, quorum

Adventu manet incolumis natura, abituque,

Mac foliti fumusy ut par eft, Eventa vocare.

Itempus
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Besides, there is Nothing you can ftrictly

fay, It neither Body is nor Void, which you may
call a third Degree of Things diftinct from thefe.

For every Being mud in Quantity be more or lefs

;

and if it can be touch'd, tho' ne'er fo fmail or

light, it muft be Body^ and fo efteemed ; but if

it can't be touch'd, and has not in itfelf a Power
to flop the Courfe of other Bodies as they pafs,

this is the Void we call an empty Space.

Again, x whatever Is muft either act itfelf, or

be by other Agents acted on ; or muft be fomer

what in which other Bodies muft have a Place and
move ; but Nothing without Body can acl, or be

acted on; and where can this be done, but in a

Vacuum or empty Space? Therefore, befide what
Body is or Space, no third Degree in Nature can

be found, Nothing that ever can affect our Senfe,

or by the Power of Thought can be conceiv'd.

All other Things you'll find effential Conjunffs,

or elk the Events or Accidents of thefe. I call

effential Conjunct, what's fo joined to a Thing
that it cannot, without fatal Violence, be forced

or parted from it •, fuch is Weight to Stones, to

Fire Heat, Moifture to the Sea, Touch to all

Bodies, and not to be touch'd effential is to Void-,

but, on the contrary, Bondage, Liberty, Riches,

Poverty, War, Concord, or the like, which not

affect the Nature of the Thing, but when they

come or when they go, the Thing remains en-

tire ; thefe, as 'tis fit we mould, we call Events.

x Nothing exifts but Body and Void ; for whatever is, ei-

ther has a Power of adting on another, or may fufFer from an-

other : that is, it muft be fubjett either to Action or Paflion,

and that muft be a Body ; or it muft be that in which Things

are contained, and in which they are made and moved, and

that is the Void.

P 4 y Time
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*fempus item perfe non eft, fed Rebus ah ipfis 460

Confequiiur fenftu, tranfaSium quidfit in avo,

Turn qua Res inftet ; quidporro deinde fequatur

;

Nee per fe quemquam Temp us fentire fatendu 9

ft

Semotum ab rerum motu, placidaque quiete.

Deniquetfyndaridem raptarn, belloquefubatlas465
Trojugenas genteis cum dicunt effe, videndu ft,

Ne forte hac per fe, cogant nos, effe fateri:

§)uando ea facia hominum^ quorum hac eventafuere

Irrevocabilis abftuleritjam praterita atas.

Namque aliud Rebus, aliud regionibus ipfis 470
Eventum did poterit, quodcunque erit aclum.

Denique Materiesfi rerum nulla fuiffet,

Nee Locus, ac Spatium, res in quo quaque geruntur^

Nunquam Tyndaridis forma conftatus amore

Ignis Alexandri Phrygio fub peelore glifcens 475
Clara

,
accendijfet favi certamina belli :

Nee clam durateus ^rojanis Pergarnapartu

Inflammaffet equus noffiurno Grajugenarum \

Perfpicere ut poffts Res Geftas funditus omneis,

Non ita, uti Corpus, perfe conftare nee effe: 480

Nee r&iione cluere eadem, qua conftat In a ni;

Sed
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^TiME likewife of itfeif is Nothing; ou*

Senfe collects from Things themfelves what
has been done long fince, the Thing that prefent

is, and what's to come. For no one, we mult
own, e'er thought ofTime diftinct from Things
in Motion or at Reft.

Tor when the Poets fing of z Helen's Rape,
or of the "Trojan State fubdued by War, we mult
not fey that thefe Things do exift now in them-
felves, fince Time, irrevocably pail, has long-

fince fwept away that Race of Men that were
the Caufe of thofe Events \ for every Act is either

properly the Event pf Things, or of the Places

where thofe Things are done.

Further, if Things were not of Matter
form'd, were there no Place or Space where
Things might act, the Fire that burrrd in Paris9

Heart, blown up by Love of Helen's Beauty, had
never rais'd the famous Contefts of a cruel War^
nor had the Wooden Horfe fet Troy on fire, dis-

charging from his Belly in the Night the armed
Greeks : from whence you plainly fee that Actions

do not of themfelves fubfifl, as Bodies do, not
are in Nature fuch as is a Void, but rather are

* Pythagoras, Heraditus and others believed, that Time
was a Body; but Lucretius calls it an Event, attributed to

Things by the Mind or Thought only, according as they are

conceived to perfevere in tiie State in which they are, or to

ceafe from it, and to preferve a longer or fhorter Exiftence,

and to have it, or to have had it. or to be to have it. Epicu-

rus, becaufe he faw that Time is nothing befides Body and
Void, afferted, that it does not exift of itfeif, nor as a Con-
junct or Event, but as the chief Event of Events -

3 he taught,

that it exifts not in Reality, but only in the Mind, and there-

fore may properly be called a Being of the Underftanding.
z The Rape of He/en, and the Deftruttioii of Troy, are not

at this time, nor do exift in themfelves as Body and Void d,>„

but are, as it were, the Events of Things, of Perfons, or of
Places, for the Time pall has carried off thofe Men of whom
thofe Actions are Events.

more
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Sed magis ui meritb pqftis Event a vocare

Corporis, atque loci, res in quo quaque gerantur.

Corporafunt porro partim Primordia rerum,

Parlim Concilio qua conftant principiorum. 48 5
Sed qua funt rerum Primordia, nulla poteft vis

Stringer

e

; nam Solido vincunt ea corpora demum :

Etfi difficile ejfe videtur credere quicquam

In rebus Solido teperiri corpore pojfe •,

^ran/it enim Fulmen cceli per fepta domorum, 490
Clamor ut, ac Voces: Ferrum candefcit in igne

:

Diffiliuntque fero ferventia Saxa vapore :

Conlabefaclatus rigor Auri folvitur aftu

:

Tumglacies JErisflamma devicla liquefcit :

Permanat calor Argenturn, penetrakquefrigus 495
Quando utrumque, manu retinentes pocula rite,

Senfimus infufo lympharum rore fuperne

:

ZJfque adeo in rebus Solidi nihil effe videtur.

Sed quia vera tamen ratio , naturaque rerum

Qogit, adeSy paucis dum verfibus expediamus, 500

Mffe ea, qua Solido atque aterno corpore conftenty

Semina qua rerum, Primordiaque ejfe docemus

:

Unde omnis Rerum nunc conftet Summa creata.

Principio quoniam duplex natura duarum

Diffimilis rerum longe conftare reperta 'ft 505

Corporis atque Loci, res in quo quaque geruntur ;

Ejfe utramquejibi perfe, puramque necejje 'ft

:

Nam qudcunque vacat Spatium, quod Inane vocamus 5

Corpus ed non eft : qua porro cunque tenet fe

Corpus, ed vacuum nequaquam conftat Inane. 510

Sunt igitur Solida, acjine Inani Corpora prima.

Praterea
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more juftly called the Events of Body, and of

Space, where Things are carried on.

Lastly, Bodies are either the firft Seeds of

Things, or formed by the uniting of thofe Seeds.
a The fimple Seeds of Things no Force can

ftrain, their folid Parts will never be fubdued.

Tho' it is difficult, I own, to think that any

Thing in Nature can be found perfectly folid ; for

Heaven's Thunder parTes through the Walls of
Houfes, juft as Sound or Words ; Iron in the Fire

grows hot, and burning Stones fly into pieces by
the raging Heat ; the StifFnefs of the Gold is

Joofed by Fire, and made to run ; the hard

and folid Brafs, fubdued by Flames, diflblves ;

the Heat and piercing Cold panes through Sil-

ver , both of thefe we find, as in our Fland we
hold a Cup, and at the Top pour Water hot or

cold : fo nothing wholly folid feems to be found

in Nature. But becaufe Reafon and the fixed

State of Things oblige me, hear, I beg, while in

few Verfes we evince, that there are Beings that

confift of folid and everlafting Matter which we
call the Seeds, and the firft Principles of Things,

from whence the whole of Things begin to be.

And, firft, becaufe we find two Sorts of The Seeds

Things unlike in Nature, in themfelves diftinct, *re Solid*

Body and Space, 'tis neceffary each mould be en-

tire, and feparate in hfetfy for where there is a

Space which we call Void> there Nothing is of

Body, fo where Body is, there Nothing is of

empty Space : and therefore fuch Things there

are as Solids and firft Seeds, which Nothing in

them can admit of Void.

a He comes now to difpute more at large concerning Bodies^

which he divides into Simple and Compound, and aflerts, that

Simple Bodies, or the Principles of the Compounds, are moll
folid, perfectly full, and contain no Void -, tW he allow* this

js very hard to conceive.

1 Besides,
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Praterea quoniam genitis in rebus Inane
'ft,

Materiem circum Solidam conjlare necejfe 'ft ;

Nee res ullapoteft vera ratione probari

Corpore Inane Juo celare atque intus habere ; 515

Si non, quodI cohibet, Solidum conftare relinquas.

Idporro nihil ejje poteft, nifi Materia'!

Concilium, quod Inane queat rerum cohibere.

Materies igitur Solido qua corpore sonftat,

EJfe aterna poteft, cum catera dijfolvantur. zzq

'Turn porroji nil effete quod Inane vacaret,

Omne foret Solidum ; nifi contra corpora caca

EJfent, qua loca complerent, quacunque tenerent

:

Omne, quod eft, Spatium vacuum conftaret Inane.

Alternis igitur nimirum Corpus Inani 525
Diftinclu 'ft,

quoniam nee Plenum naviter extat j

Nee porro Vacuum : funt ergo corpora caca,

§ua Spatium Plenopoffmt diftinguere Inane.

Hac neque diffbhi plagis extrinjecus icla

Pojfunt : nee porro penituspenetrata retexit 530
Nee ratione queunt alia tentata labare

:

Id quod jam [upera tibipaullo oftendimus ante.

Nam neque conlidijine Inanipojfe videtur

§uicquam, necfrangi
i

nee findi in binafecando

:

Nee capere humorem, neque item manabile frigus9

Nee penetralem ignem, quibus omnia conficiuntur.

Et quam quaque magis cohibet res intus Inane, 53?
Tarn magis his rebus penitus tentata labajcit.

Ergo, Ji Solida, acfine Inani Corporaprima

Sunt, ita uti docui, Jint hac JEterna necejfe 'ft. 540
Praterea, nifi Materies jEternafuiJfet,

Antehac
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Besides ; becaufe in all created Things there

is a Void, 'tis neceffary fome folid Matter fhould

ftill include this Void-, nor can you prove, by any

Rule of Reafon, that any Thing contains within

it felf an empty Space, unlefs you will allow what
holds it in is perfect folid ; and this is Nothing
e\k but the clofe Union of firft Seeds, which bind

and do confine within themfelves this Void. Mat-
ter therefore compofed of folid Parts eternal is,

when all Things elfe mud die.

Further, if there was no fuch Thing as we
call Void, every Thing would be folid ; then

again, unlefs there were fome Things folid to fill

up the Space they hold, all would be empty
Space. Body from Space therefore is in itfelf di-

ftincl ; for all is neither full, nor is all Void ; and
therefore there are folid Seeds which make a Dif-

ference between Full and Space.

These folid Seeds by no Force from without

can be difTolved, nor can they be deftroyed by be-

ing pierced within, nor made to yield by any other

Means, asproved before. For Nothing can bebrui-

fedwithouta%z'i, or broken or by Force be cleft in

two, or receive Moiflure, or the piercing Cold,

or fearching Fire which all Things tlft deftroys.

And the more of Void the folid Seeds confine, the The Seeds

fooner when they are flruck will they diffolve, are£ur~

and fall to pieces b
; therefore, if thefe firft Seeds

na '

are folid, free from Void, they, as I faid, muft
be eternal, and from Death fecure.

Again, if Matter had not been eternal, c long

before

b Having aflerted the Solidity of his Atoms, he proves they

are eternal ; for Solids are perfectly full, contain no Void, and
therefore are not fubjecl; to Diffolution, or to a Separation and
Dmfibility of Parts.

c If the firft Seeds of Things were difTolved, they would
fall into Nothing j for there are no Principles, prior to the firft,

into
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Antehac ad Nihilumpenitus res quaque redijjent 5

De Nihiloque renata forent quacunque videmus.

At quoniam fupera docui Nil pofife creari

De Nihiloy nequequodgenitu
'ft

ad Nil revocari : 545
Effe immoriali Primordia corpore debent,

Dijfolvi quo qtioequefupremo tempore pofifint 5

Materies utfuppeditet rebus reparandis.

Sunt igitur Solida PrimordiaJimplicitate?

Nee ratione queunt alia fervata per ovum $$®

Ex infinitojam tempore res reparare.

'Denique^Ji nullumfinem Naturapardffet

Frangendis rebus^ jam Corpora material

Ufque redafla forent9 <evo frangentepriore+

Ut nihil ex illis a>certo tempore poffet $5$
Concepturn, fummum aetatispervaderefiorem:

Nam quidvis citius diffohi poffe videmus^

Quam rurfus refici. Quapropter longa diei

Infinite <etas anteafti temporis omnis

Quodfregiffet adhuc^ difturbans, dijfolvenfque, 560

Id nunquam reliquo reparari temporepoffet

:

At nunc nimirumfrangendi redditafinis

Certa manet : quoniam refici rem quamquevidemus^

Etfinitajimul generation tempora rebus

$tare> quibus poffint <zvi contingere forem. 565

Hue
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before now all Beings had return'd to Nothing, and
each Being we behola again had been reftored from
Nothing ; but, as before I proved, Nothing from
Nothing can be made, and what was once in

Being can ne'er to Nothing be reduced ; it fol-

lows, thofe firft Seeds mint be compofcd of Prin-

ciples immortal, into which at lad each Being
muft difTolve, and thence fupply an everlafting

Stock of Matter to repair the Things decay'd.

Thefe firft Seeds therefore are folid and fimple,

eKc they could not Jaft entire through Ages part

and infinite, to repair Beings perifhed anddifTolv'd.

But ftill,
d if Nature had prefix'd no Bounds

in breaking Things to pieces, the Parts of Matter,

broken by every pairing Age, had been reduced

fb fmall, that Nothing could of them be form'd

that would in any time become mature ; for

Things we fee much fooner are difiblv'd than are

again reftored ; and therefore what an infinite

Tract of Ages paft has broken, and feparated

and difiblv'd, in future Time can never be re-

paired ; fo that certain Bounds of breaking and
dividing muft be Cct, becaufe we fee each Being is

repaired, and ftated Times are fixed to every

Thing in which it feels the Flower of its Age.

into which they can be refolved ; and thus the Things that are

daily born would arife from Nothing ; it mull therefore be al-

lowed either that the Seeds are eternal, or that Things pro-

ceed from Nothing, which the Philofophers held as the grea-

teft Abfurdity.
d The Seeds of Things are of a fixed Magnitude, and in-

difToluble ; for had they been broken and wafted for fo vaft a

Trad of Time as is already paft, they would have been redu-

ced into Parts fo extremely fmall, that they could never in any

Length of Years, and therefore not in a few, be re-united and
made up again into one Mafs

;

And
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Hue accedit) uti Solidiffima material

Corpora cum conftant^ pojjint tamen omnia reddi

Mollia^ quafianti A'er^ Aqua^ ^erra^ Vapor"es>

Quo patio fiant, & qua vt cunque genantur^

Admiftum quoniamjimul eft in rebus Inane. 576
At contra y ft Molliafint Primordia rerum,

Unde queant validi filiceS, ferrumque crearij

Nonpoterit ratio reddi. Nam funditus omnis

Principio fundamenti Natura carebit.

Sunt igitur Solida pollentia fimplicitate^ $J$
Quorum condenfo magis omnia conciliatu

Arffaripoffuniy validafque qftendere vireis.

Deniquejam quoniam generatim reddita finis

Crefcendi rebus conftat y
vitamque tuendi,

Et quid quteque queant per feedera Natural 580

Quidporro nequeant fancitum quandoquidem exftat

;

Nee commutatur quicquam, quin omnia conftant>

Ufque adeo, varise volucres ut in ordine cunclte

Oftendant maculas generaleis corpori ineffe :

Imynutabile materia quoque corpus habere 585

Debeyit nimirum. Namji Primordia rerum

Commutari aliqua poffent ratione revicla,

Incertum quoquejam conftet^ quid poffit oririy

Quid nequeat \ finita poteftas denique quoique

Quanamfit ratione> atque alti terminus hsereat -, 590

Ntc
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And yet,

e though the firft Seeds of Things Whence

are folid, all Beings that are compounded, fuch a.sProcee ŝ

Air and Water, Earth and Fire, may be foft,
Softnê

(however made* or by what Power form'd) and

from them be produced, becaufe there is a Void
ftill mixM with Things -, and, on the contrary*

if thefe firft Seeds were foft, what Reafon can

there be afTign'd whence hardned Flints and Iron

could be formed, for Nature would want the

proper Principles to work upon • and therefore

thefe firft Seeds muft fimple Solids be, by whofe

Union clofe and compact all Things are bound
up firm, and fo difplay their Strength and hardy

Force.

Again, f becaufe each Being in its Kind has

certain Bounds prefixed to its Increafe, and to the

Prefervation of its Life, and fince by Nature's

Laws it is ordained to each how far their Powers
to act or not extend ; fince Nothing changes, and
every Thing goes on as it began, each Kind of

Birds, moft fteady in their Courfe, mew the

fame Colours painted on their Wings, the Prin-

ciples of Matter whence theyfpring muft be fix'd

and unchangeable ; if the Seeds ofThings could

change by any Means, 'twould be unknown:

what could be form'd, what not ; by what
Means every Being is limited, and flops fhort

within the Bounds it cannot break % nor could

e
Soft Bodies may be compounded of folid Seeds by the In-

termixture of Void ; but if the Seeds were foft, how hard

Bodies mould be made from them is impofTible to conceive.
f How could Animals carry always upon them the diftin-

guifliing Marks of their feveral Kinds, if they were not formed

of Principles net liable to Change or Diffolution? If the Seeds

could be changed or dilTqlved, neither Men nor any other

Animals would retain their ufual Shapes ; fome would er-joy a

prodigious Strength and Length of Days, while others of the

fame Kind would be puny and fhort-lived. We mould fee

frequently white Crows,- and fometimes black Swans.

VoiwI. E the
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Nee toties poffent generatim facia referre

Naturam, motus, vitJum, morefque parentum.

'Tumporro, quoniam extremum cujufque cacumen ;

Corporis eft aliquod, noftri quod cernere fenfus

Jam nequeunt, id nimirum fine partibus exftat, 595
Et Minima conftat natura \ necfuit unquam

Perfefecretum, neque pofthac ejfe valebit %

Alterius quoniam eft ipfum pairs, primaque, &ima:

Inde alia, atque aliajimiles ex ordine partes

Agmine condenfo naturam Corporis explent. 600

Qua quoniamperfe nequeunt conftare necejfe 'ft

Harere, ut nequeant ulla ratione revelli.

Sunt igitur Solida Primordia/implicitate 5

Qua minimis ftipata coherent partibus arclt,

Non exMlorum conventu conciliata* 605

Sed magis sterna pollentia Simplicitate

:

Unde neque avelli quicquam, neque diminui jam

Coneedit Natura refervansfemina rebus.

Praterea, nifl erit Minimum, Parviffima quaque

Corpora conftabunt expartibus Infinitis ; 61

£>uippe ubi dimidia partis pars femper habebit

Dimidiam partem, nee res perfiniet ulla :

Ergo rerum interfummamy minimamque qui efcit f

Non
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the Courfe of Time in every Age, the Nature,

Motion, Diet, and the Manners of the old Sire

imprefs upon the Young.
Besides, g becaufe the utmoft Point or the

Extreme of every Body fomething is the Eye
cannot difeern^ it is not made of Parts, but is in

Nature what we call the Leaft ; which ne'er ex-

ifts of itfelf, divided from Body, nor ever can,

becaufe it is the very Firft and Laft of fomething

dk. For 'tis by neaping up fuch Parts as thefe,

one by another, that complete the Being of every

Body. Since then they can't fubfift apart, and
feparate, they muft needs Hick clofe, nor be di-

vided by the utmoft Force. Thefe Seeds there-

fore are in their Nature folid, and fimple, form'd

of fmalleft Parts bound clofe ; not tied together

by united Seeds of various Kinds, but in them-

felves entire, eternally unmix'd and pure, from
which Nature will fuffer Nothing to be forced or

kffened, referving them as firft Seeds,1 to form*

and to repair thole Things that die.

Again, h fuppofe there was no Leaft, xhzjtomsl

fmalleft Bodies muft be compofed of Parts bound

-

lefs and infinite ; the Half of every Being muft
then contain another Half, fo there would be no
End of ftill dividing ; and where would be the

Difference between the fmalleft and the largeft Bo-

8 Every Seed is of neceflity fimple and indiffoluble, becaufe

it confifts of Parts even the leaft that can be conceived, and
which no Art or Strength can disjoin, becaufe no Art or
Strength can reduce into Nothing ; for Nothing goes into

Nothing.
h The firft Seeds are eternal and not to be diifolved, not be-

caufe they are deftitute of Parts, but becaufe they are folid,'

and therefore cannot be broken in pieces, nor divided by the

greateft F orce. Thefe Parts have no Parts, and are purely

Mathema tical ; for unlefs fuch Leafts are allowed, there would
be no- Inequality between the greateft and the fmalleft Things,
becaufe either of them would contain infinite Parts alike; and
thus both of them would be infinite, which is abfurd.

E 2 dies ?
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Non erit ut diftent: nam quamvis funditus omnis

Summafit Infinity tamenParviffima qua funt, 615

Ex Infinitis conftabunt partibus aque,

Quoi quoniam ratio reclamat vera, negatque

Credere poffe ariimum, viclus fateare neceffe 'ft,

Ejfe ea qua nullisjampradita partibus exftent,

Et Minima conftent natura. Qua quoniam funt, 620

Ilia quoque ejfe tibi Solida, atque JEterna fatendum.

Denique ni Minimas in parteis cunffia refolvi

Cogere confueffet rerum Natura creatrix,

Jam nihil ex illis eadem reparare valeret

:

Propterea quia, qua multisfunt partibus aufla,6i$

Non poffunt ea, qua debet Genitalis habere

Matertes, varios Connexus, Pondera, Plagas,

Concurfas, Motus, per qua res quaque geruntur.

Porro, ft nulla 'ft frangendis reddita finis

Corporibus, tamen ex aterno tempore quadam 630
Nunc eiiam fuperare neceffe 'ft Corpora rebus,

§ua nondum clueant ullo tentata periclo :

At quoniam fragili natura pradita conftant,

Difcrepat aiernum tempus potuiffe manere

Innumerabilibus plagis vexata per avum. 63$
Shiapropter, qui Materiem rerum ejfe putdrunt

Ignem, atque ex igni Summam confiftere folo

Magnopere
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dies? None in the lead -, for though the whole be

intirely infinite, yet Bodies that are (mailed would

contain infinite Parts alike, which, fince true

Reafon exclaims againd, nor will allow the Mind
to give afTent, you mud, convinced, profefs that

there are Bodies which are void of Parts, and are

by Nature Leaft ; fince fuch there are, you mud
admit them Solid and Eternal.

Lastly, * if Nature, Parent of Things, had

not compelled all Things that perim then to be

refolv'd into Leaft Parts, me could from them

repair Nothing that dies ; for Bodies that are

form'd of various Parts can never be endued with

Properties, which the fird Seeds of Things ought

to polfefs, as Union, Weight, and Force, A-
greement, Motion, by which all Things a6t.

And yet, k fuppofe that Nature had allowed

no End to Bodies being divided, yet fome Bo-

dies from Eternity mud have been, which by no

Force could ever be fubdued. But Bodies that

are form'd of brittle Seeds, and to be broken,

could not have remained for Ages infinite, vexed

as they have been with endlefs Blows, but mud
have been diffolv'd.

Where fore, thofe Sages who have thought

that Fire is the fird Principle of Things, and

from that alone the whole is form'd, do greatly

J If Nature did not leffen even to the minuteft Mites, the

Matter of which Things are formed would be unfit to undergo

thofe Changes, and receive thofe Figures, to which it rnuft ue

expofed ; for if thofe minute Bodies were formed of feveral

Parts, and contained within them any Void, they would not

be endued with an eoual Weight, or uniform Motion ; and

tnerefore could never be united together.

* If there were no Solids which could not be difiblv-

ed, where can we find thofe Bodies' that from Eternity hive re-

mained unbroken ? for frail Atoms, that for fo long a Tract of

Time have been expofed to infinite Strokes and Blows, mult of
nectflity have been diUblytd.

E 3 err
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Magnopere a vera lapfi ratione videntur.

Heraciitus init quorum dux praliaprimus,

Clarus ob obfcuram linguam magis inter inaneis, 640
Qiiamde gravels inter Gratis, qui vera requirunt.

Omnia enim Stolidi magis admirantur, amantque

Inverfis qua fub verbis latitqntia cernunt :

Veraque conftituunt, qua belle tangere poffunt

Aureis, & lepido qua funtfucata fonore. 645
Nam cur tarn varia respoffent ejfe, requiro,

Ex verojifunt Igni, pur que create ?

Nil prodejfet enim calidum denferier Ignem,

Nee rarefieri, fi partes Ignis eandem

Naturam, quam totus habet fuper Ignis, haberent.

Acrior Ardor enim conduclis partibus ejfet : 651

Languidior porro disjeclis, difque fupatis.

Amplius hocfieri nihil eft, quod pojfe rearis

J'alibus in caufis, nedum varlantia rerum

^Tanta queat den/is rarifque ex Ignibus ejfe. 655
Atque Hi fifaciant, admiftum rebus Inane -

9

Denferi poterunt Ignes, rarique relinqui

;

Sed, quia multafibi cernunt contraria, mujfant,

Et fugitant in rebus Inane relinquere purum? £s?
?

Ardua dum metuunt, amittunt vera via'i: 66q
Nee rurfum cernunt exempto rebus Inani,

Omnia denferi, fierique ex omnibus unum

Corpus,
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err from the true Rule of Reafon. The Cham- Againfl

pion of thefe, * Heraclitus, enters firft the Lifts, Heracii-

more famed for dark Exprefllon among empty

Greeks, than with the Wife, who fearch for

Truth 5 for none but Fools admire, and love

what they fee couch'd in Words abftrufe •, and

that they take for Truth which quaintly moves

the Ear, and painted o'er affects by witty Jing-

ling of the Sound.

For howfuch various Beings could arife, I afk,

if form'd from pure and real Fire ? To fay, m that

the hot Fire is now condensed, and fometimes rari-

fied, would nought avail -, the feveral Partsmud Hill

retain the Nature of Fire, the fame which the Fire

had when whole -

7 the Heat would be more fierce,

the Parts condensed, more languid when divided

and made rare. There's nothing more than this

you can derive from Caufes fuch as thefe, much
lefs fo great Variety of Things can be produced

from Fire or Flame, condenfed or made rare.

Indeed, would they admit in Things a Void,

Fire then might be condens'd orrarified ; but This,

becaufe itcontradicts theirSchemes,they murmur at,

and will allow in Thingsno empty Space: So, while

they fear to grant this difficult Truth, they lofe

the Way that's right, nor do they fee, by not al-

lowing there is in Things a Void, all Bodies

would be denfe, and out of all one only would be

- ? He taught, that all Things are made of Fire, and re-

folv'd again into Fire ; and tho' the Poet Tingles out this Phi-

lofopher, he takes it for granted, that his Arguments conclude

as ftrongly againfl others ; fince whatever oppofes this Doc-
trine of Fire,' will equally hold good againit the Air, or any
Other of the Elements.
m Heraclitus afierted, that Fire, by being condenfed, grows

moift, and To becomes Air ; and the Air, by Compreffion, be-:

comes Water; which Water, by Condenfation, is turned into

Earth : But this is not proved ; for the metre the Fire is condenfed,

the more it is Fire, and the Rarifa&ion is nothing to the pui-

ppfe j for rarity Fire as much as you will, it will ilill be Fire.

E 4 made,
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Corpus', nil ab fe quod poffit mittere raptim,

JEftifer Ignis uti lumenjacit, atque vaporem :

Ut videas non eftipatis partibus ejfe. 665
QuodJiforte ulla credunt ratione poteffe

Igneis in ccetuftingui, mutareque corpus ;

Scilicet ex ulla facere idJi parte reparcent,

Occidet ad Nihilum nimirum funditus Ardor

Qmnis, £s? ex Nihilofient quacunque creantur, 6jQ
Nam qiiodcunquefids mutatum finibus exit,

Coniinuo hoc mors eft illius, quod fuit ante ;

Proinde aliquidfuperare neceffe 'ft incolume olli,

Ne tibi res redeant ad Nilum funditus omnes,

De Nibiloque fenata virefcat copia rerum. 675
Nunc igitur, quoniam certiffima corpora quadam

Sunt, qua confervant naturamfemper eandem,

Quorum abitu, aut aditu, mutatoque ordine, mutant

Naturam res, £2? convertunt corpora fefe\

Scire licet non ejfe hac Ignea corpora rerum. 680

Nil referret enim quadam decedere, abire,

Atque alia aitribui, mutarique ordine quadam,

Si tamen Ardoris naturam cuncla tenerent.

Ignis enim foret omnimodis, quodcunque crearent.

Verum, ut opinor, ita
'ft : Sunt quadam Corpora,

quorum 685

Concurfm9
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made, which could by force emit Nothing without

it felf, as the hot Fire emits both Light and Heat,

which fhews it is not compofed of crouded Parts,

without a Void.

But if they think, that n Fire in all its Parts

may be extinguifh'd, and fo its Body change •, if

they infill: that This may once be done, then the

whole Fire muft be refolv'd to Nothing, and

Things new-form from Nothing muft arife ;

for whatfoever is chang'd, and breaks the Bounds

of its firft Nature, dies, and is no more what firft

it was : fome Seeds of Beings therefore muft ftill

remain whole and unhurt, left Things to No-
thing fhould perfectly return ; and then revive,

and mould again from Nothing be reftored.

But now, fince there remain fome certain

Seeds that keep their Nature ftill the fame,

whofe Abfence or their Prefence, and their

Change of Order change the Nature ofcompound
Bodies, you muft not think that thefe ° firft Seeds

are fiery ; if they were, what would it fignify

what Seeds are abfent, or what retire, what o-

thers take their place, how others may their

Rank and Order change, fince Ail would ftill be

in their Nature Fire, and Beings form'd from
Them muft wholly be of Fire ? But, as I think,

the Cafe is thus : Some certain Seeds there are by

n If Fire be a fimple and uncompounded Thing, of which
all Things are made, it cannot change without totally perifh-

ing; a compound Body may change, and ailume another
State, bat a Body uncompounded, if it lofes its firft Nature,
entirely dies.

The firft Seeds are not fiery in their own Nature ; if they
were, neither adding, detracting, nor tranfpofing them, would
fignify nothing to produce any Effect : for if tiie Nature of
Fire ftill continued fafe, nothing but Fire can be made of it.

He fays further, that certain Corpulcles, whofe Form cannot

be perceived by Senfe, are the firit Principles of Things, from
whofe meeting and uniting in various Manners, Fire and all

Things elfe are produced.

3 whofe
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Concurfus, Motus, Ordo, Pojitura, Figure,

Efficiunt Ignes, mutatoque ordine mutant

Naturam ; nequefunt Ignifimulata^ neque ulla

Praterea reiiy qua corpora mittere pojfit

Senfibus, 6? noftros adjeclu tangere taclus. 690
Dieere porro Ignem res omneis ejfey neque ullam

Rem veram in numero rerum conftare% nifi Ignem*

Quodfacit Hie Idem, perdelirum ejfe videtur.

Nam contra Senfus ab Senftbus ipfe repugnat

:

Et labefaEiat eosy unde omnia credita pendent: 695

Unde hie cognitus eft ipfty quern nominat Ignem.

Credit enim Senfus Ignem cognofcere verey

Catera non credit\ nihilo qua clara minus funt

:

Quod mihi cum vanum y turn delirum ejfe videtur.

Quo referemus enim ? Quid nobis certius ipfis 700

Senftbus ejfe pot eft , quo vera ae falfa notemus ?

Pratereay quare quifquam magis Omnia tollat,

Et velit Ardoris naturam linquere folam,

Quam neget ejfe Ignis
y Summam tamen ejfe reliq*

quat?

JEqua videtur enim dementia dieere utrumque. 705

Quapropter qui Materiem rerum ejfe putdrunt

Ignemy Mque ex Igni Summam cmjiftere pojfe

:

Et quiprincipium gignundis Aera rebus

Conftituere : aut Humorem quincunque putdrunt

fingere res ipfum per fe ; Terramve creare fio

Omnia
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whofe Concuflion, Motion, Order, Site, and Fi-

gure, Fire is form'd •, and when their Order is

chang'd, they change the Nature of this Fire

;

but thefe firft Seeds have nothing fiery in them-

felves, nor of fuch a Nature are they, as to fend

forth Bodies to be perceiv'd by Senfe, or be the

Object of our Touch.
p And now to fay that every Thing is Fire,

that no true Thing in Nature does exift but Fire,

as this Man does, is Madnefs all', he contradicts

his Senfes by his Senfe, and overthrows thofe

Tefts of Truth by which all Things are known

:

For 'tis by Them we know that Thing which he

calls Fire, and this Senfe concludes, it truly

knows the Nature of this Fire ; but then all other

Things it will deny, which equally are true.

This is to me a vain and foolifh. Way to judge ;

for to what fhall we apply ? And what can be

more fure than are our Senfes to us, by which we
fully know Fallrfood and Truth?

Besides, why any one fhould all Things elfe

difclaim, and only Fire allow, or fay there's no
fuch Thing as Fire, and all Things eJfe allow,

either of thefe is vain, and equal Madnefs to be-

lieve.

Wherefore, q thofe Sages who contend that

Fire is the firft Principle, and that of Fire all

Things confift, and thofe who make the Air the

firft Seeds of Bodies, and fuch who fay the Wa-
ter is the fole Caufe of Beings, or that the Earth

P Heraclitus confefles, he knows Fire by the Help of his

Senfes ; Lucretius urges, that by his Senfes he difcovers other
Things befides Fire. The Phiiofopher never denied, but that

other Things befides Fire appeared, but he would not allow
them to be ; the Poet infills, that other Things befides Fire
truly are, and that the Senfes evidently difcover them to be.

* Heraclitus held, that Fire, Anaximenes Milejius, that
Air, Thales Milejius, that Water, and Pherecydes, that Earth
was the firft Principle of all Things.

all
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Omnia, 6f in rerum naturas vertier omneis

:

Magnopere a vero longeque errdjfe videntur.

Adde etiam qui conduplicant primordia rerum,

Airajungentes Igni, Terramque Liquori

:

Et qui Quatuor ex rebus pojfe omnia rentur, 715
Ex Igni, 'Terra, atque Anima procrefcere, G3

Im-

bri :

Quorum Acragantinus cumprimis Empedocles
eft:

Infula quern Triquetris terrarum geftit in oris:

Quamfluitans circum magnis amfraclibus aquor

Ioniumglaucis a/pergit virus ab undis : 720

Anguftoque fretu rapidum mare dividit undis

Italia terra'i oras a finibus ejus :

Hie eft vafta Charybdis, &? hie Attn<ea minantur

Murmuraflammarum rurfumfe conligere iras,

Faucibus eruptos iterum ut vis evomat igneis ; 725
Ad ccelumque ferat flammaifulgura rurfum :

§>u<s cum magna modis multis miranda videtur

Gentibus humanis regio, vifendaque fertur,

Rebus opima bonis, multa munita virum vi

:

Nil tamen hoc habuijje Viropraclarius infe, 730

Nee fanclum magis, £5? minim, carumque videtur

\

Carmina quin etiam divini pectoris ejus

Vociferantur, & exponuntpraclara reperta \

Ut vix humana videatur ftirpe creatus.

Hie tamen, &fupera, quos diximus, inferiores

Partibus egregie multis, multoque mineres, y^6

Suanquam multa bene, ac divinities invenientes

Ex
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all Things creates, and can infufe itfeJf into the

Nature of all Things, do ftrangely err, and wan-

der wide from Truth.

And fo do thofe who double the firfl Elements Things are

of Things, and to produce all Beings, join the not ™ade

Air to Fire, the Earth to Water, or believe that^f^
from all Four all Beings are produced, and fpring

from Air, and Water, Earth and Fire.

The Chief of thefe we rank r Empedocles ofEmpedo-
Agrigentum9 born in Sicily 9 the Ifland famed for des-

ks three Promontories, whofe Sides the Ionian

Sea flows all around, with mighty Windings,
from whofe Coafts the Sea, by a narrow Frith,

divides the Bounds of Italy. Here is the fierce

CharybdiS) here Mtna roars, and threatens loud

to fuck in Flames of Vengeance, with greater

Force to belch them out again, burft from his

Jaws, and throw the flaming Fire high as the

Sky. This Ifland, tho' renown'd by Men for

many Things, and worth their Sight, rich in the

bed Advantages of Life, by mighty Men defen-

ded, yet produced Nothing more glorious than

this One great Man, Nothing more venerable,

admired, and dear. Befides his Verfe, that from his

Soul Divine flows fweetly,fo clearly proves, and fo

explains the noble Secrets he has found, he feems

fcarce born of Human Race, but from the Gods.
Yet He, with others of inferior Note we

named before, remarkably, by great Degrees, and
much below him, tho' thefe have fucceeded well

in their Search, and many Things have found as if

r The Son of Meton, born at Jgrigentum in Sicily, who
taught that all Things were formed of the four Elements, Fire,

Water, Air, and Earth. Whatever Lucretius objedls againft

his Do&rine, will conclude likewife againft thofe who hold,

that Things are produced from two or three Elements only

;

for if four cannot be thought fufficient, much lefs will a fewer
Number fumce.

infpired,
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Ex adyto tanquam cordis refponfa dedere

Sanclius, & multo certa ratione magis, quant

Pythia, qua tripode ex Phcebi, lauroque profatur ;

Principiis tamen in rerum feeere ruinas, 741

Et graviter Magni magno teddere ibi cafu ;

Primum, quod motus, exempto rebus Inani,

Conftituunt, &? res molleis, rarafque relinquunt,

Aera^ Solent, Ignem, Terras , Animalia^ Fruges: 745*

Nee tamen admifcent in eorum corpus Inane.

Deinde quod omninofinem non effefecandis

Corporibus faciunt^ neque paufam ftare fragori ;

Neeprorfum in rebus Minimum confiftere quicquam

:

Cum videamus id extremum cujufque cacumen 750

EJfe quod adfenfusnoftros Minimum ejfe videtur:

Gonjieere
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infpired, and have pronounced their Oracles

(from the moft clofe ReceiTes of their Souls) much
more Divine, and founded more on Reafon than

Pythia, facred Prophetefs, from Tripod? or from

Apollo's Laurel ever fpoke. Yet they have made
fad Havock, when they fearch into the Principles

of Things, and fell with this Great Man's Mis-

takes together with Him.
And firft, * becaufe, denying there is Void in

Bodies* they admit of Motion, and allow that

Things are foft or rare ; as the Air, the Sun, the

Fire, the Earth, the Creatures, Fruits, and yet

will mix no empty Space in the Contexture of

Bodies that are formed.

And then they fet no Bounds to Bodies being

divided, nor will admit an End to Blows that

break their Frame ; nor will they grant that fuch

a Thing as Leaft is found in Bodies, when we
plainly fee that every Being has a Part, a Point

that utmoft lies, and obvious to our Senfe, which

is the Leaft of all ; and thence conclude, that ut-

s He obje&s againft the Philofophers, firft, that they admit

of Motion, of Rarenefs and Softnefs, and yet deny a Void.

Secondly, that they affert all Bodies to be infinitely divifible,

which he oppofes. Thirdly, that their firft Seeds are foft, and

confequently fubjeft to change ; and if they could change,

they rauft be annihilated : but he has proved before, that No-
thing proceeds or returns to Nothing. Fourthly, that the E-

lements they fet up are contrary to one another, and therefore

will mutually deflroy one another, at leaft they can never unite

in the Compofition of Bodies. He obferves, fifthly, that if

they fay the Elements lofe their Nature, when they are changed

into Things, and that Things are again changed into them, in

this Cafe he fays, the Elements are not more properly the

Principles of Things, than Things are the Principles of the E-

lements. If they fay the Elements ftill retain their Nature,

he iniifts, that Nothing of one Species, and of one Name,
could then be produced, but only a certain rude and undigeited

tyfafs of Fire, Air, Earth, and Water ; as of the Things of

Gold, Silver, Tin, and Brafs, Nothing can ever be made but

a Heap of Gold, Silver, Tin, and Bral's,

moil
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Conjicere ut pojfis ex hoc, quod centere non quis,

Extremum quod habent, Minimum conjijlere rebus.

Hue aceedit item, quodjam primordia rerum

MoIlia conftituunt, qu<e nos nativa uidemus 755
Ejfe, £s? mortali cum corpore funditus , atqui

Debeat ad Nihilumjam rerum Summa reverti9

De Nihiloque renata virefcere copia rerum :

Quorum utrumque quid a verojam diftet^ habebas.

Deinde inimica modis multis funt, atque venena

Ipfajibi interfe : Quart aut congrejfa peribunt^ 761

Aut ita diffugient, ut tempejlate coorta,

Fulmina diffugere, atque Imbreis Ventofque videmus.

Denique Quatuor ex rebus fi cuntla creantur,

Atque in eas rurfum res o?nnia diffolvuntur, 765
Qui magis ilia queunt rerum Primordia dici9

Quam contra res illorum, retroque putari ?

Alternis gignuntur enim, mutantque colorem,

Et totam interfe naturam tempore ab omni

:

Sin ita forte putas, Ignis,
c
ferr<eque coir

e

770
Corpus, £5? Airias auras, Roremque liquorum9

Nil in concilio naturam ut mutet eorum

:

Nulla tibi ex illis poterit res ejfe creata,

Non Animans, non Exanimo quid corpore, utArbos:

Quippefuam quidque in costu variantis acervi 775
Naturam oftendet, mifiufque videbitur Air

Cum TerraJimul, atque Ardor cum Rore manere:

At Primordia gignundis in rebus oportet

Naturam Clandeftinam, ccecamque adhibere,

Emineat nequid, quod contra pugnet & obfiet, 780
Quo minus effe queat proprie, quodxunque creatur.

Quin
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moil Point is that fame Leaft in Things too fmall

to be difcover'd by the Sight.

Besides, thefe Men make their Principles of
Things confift of foft Seeds, which we fee are

born, and altogether mortal in their Frame ; if

fo, the whole of Things mull have return'd to

Nothing, and be again from thence reftored

;

how diftant both from Truth you have heard be-

fore.

And then fuch Seeds are many times at war
among themfelves, and Poifon to each other,

and fo will perifri in the Attack, or fly fcatter'd,

as in a Tempeft we obferve the Thunder, and
the Showers and Wind difperfe.

Lastly, if all Things from four Elements
are form'd, and into them are finally diffolv'd,

why fhould they rather the firft Principles of

Things be called, than Things the Principles of

them? For they are produced alternately, are

ever changing their Form and their whole Na-
ture mutually into each other ^ but if by chance

you think the Body of the Fire and Earth isjoin-

ed, that Air is joined to Water, and thus uni-

ted, each Element preferves its Nature ftiil en-

tire \ Nothing from Seeds like thefe could have
been form'd, not Men, nor Things inanimate,

as Trees : For every Element in this various Heap
of Matter, ever changing, would difplay its pro-

per Nature Hill ; you'd fee the Air mix'd with

the Earth, and Fire with W7ater joined. But
the firft Principles whence Things are form'd
mould be in Nature clofe and nndifcern'd, that

Nothing might appear, which mould oppofe or

jar, and thus prevent the compound Body from
being uniform, and make it confift of Parts difli-

milar, confufed and void.

Vol. I. F Besides,
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Quin etiam repetunt a cosh, atque ignibus ejus

Etprimum faciunt Ignem fe vertere in Auras

Aeris : hinc Imbrem gigni, Terramque creari

Ex Imbri, retroque a 'Terra cuncla reverti, 785
Humoremprimum, pqfi Aera, deinde Calorem :

Nee cejfare h<zc inter fe mutare, meare

De Ccelo ad Terram, de Terra ad Sidera Mundi

:

Quodfacere baud ullo debentprimordia paclo.

Immutabile enim quiddam fuperare necejfe
9

ft ; 790*

Ne res ad Nihilum rediganiur funditus omnes.

Nam quodcunque fuis mutatumfinibus exit,

Continuo hoc mors eft illius, quodfuit ante,

Quapropter, quoniam qu# paullo diximus ante,

In commutatum veniunt, conftare necejfe
9

ft 795
Ex aliis ea, qu<e nequeant convertier unquam :

Ne tibi res redeant ad Nihilum funditus omnes,

Quin potius tali natura pradita qutedam

Corpora conftituas, Ignemjiforte credrint,

Pofje eadem demptispaucis,paucifque tributis, 800

Ordine mutato, £f? motu, facere Aeris auras :

Sic alias aliis rebus mutarier omneis.

At manifefta palam res indicat, inquis, in auras

Aeris e Terra res omnes crefcere, alique ;

Et
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Besides *, Philofophers like Thefe derive their

Tranfmutation from Celeflial Fire •, and firfl,

they make this Fire to change to Air, from Air

is Water form'd, the Earth from Water , and
then again, from Earth thefe Elements return*

firfl Water, then the Air, and laft the Fire 4

Nor do thefe conftant Changes ever ceafe among
themfelves, but ftill proceed from Heaven to

Earth, from Earth to Stars, that light the

World. But the firfl Seeds of Things mull by
no means be thus difpofed ; fomething immu-
table mufl needs remain, left Things mould ut-

terly to Nothing be reduced : For whatfoever

fuffers a Change, by palling o'er the Bounds of
its firfl Nature, dies, and is no more what it firfl

was. Thofe Elements therefore, which, as we
faid above, admit of Change, mufl needs confift

of other Seeds which never can change at all, left

Things mould utterly to Nothing be reduced :

Then rather fay, there are fome certain Principles

in Nature which are the Seeds of Fire, fuppofe,

and fome of thefe being taken away, or elfe by
adding more, by changing of their Order or their

Motion, they compofe the Air, and fo all other Br-

ings may be produced by Changes fuch as Thefe.
u But you fay, that common Fact does clear-

ly (hew, that ail Things grow, and rife into the

Air,

* Empedochs and his Followers taught, that the Elements
are continually preying upon and robbing one another ; but the

Poet urges, that if the Principles change, they will ft.ll into

Nothing ; and therefore, fmce they allow the Elements are

chang'd, they cannot be the firit Principles of Things : For
Nothing comes from Nothing, and therefore, there mull be
an immutable Matter, which being varioufly moved, produ-
ced now Fire, now Air, now Earth, now Water.

u He raifes an Objection, that Plants and ail Animals grow,
and are nouriihed by the four Elements ; and therefore are laid

to be the Principles of all Things : but he replies, that they

F 2 v are
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Et niji tempeftas indulget tempore faufto? 805

Imbribus? & tabe nimborum arbufta vacillant.

Solque fua pro parte fovet? tribuitque colorem

:

Crefcere nonpojfunt Fruges? Arbufta? Animantes.

Scilicet : £s? nifi nos Cibus aridus? & tener Humor

Adjuvet? amijfojam corpore? vita quoque omnis 810

Omnibus e nervis atque ojjibus exfolvatur

:

Adjutamur enim ditbio procul? atque alimur nos

Certis ab rebus? certis alia atque alia res,

Nimirum quia multa modis communia multis

Multarum rerum in rebus Primordia mifta 8
1

5

Sunty ideo variis varia res rebus aluntur.

Atque eadem magni refert Primordia ftepe

Cum quibus, & quali pojitura contineantur :

Et quos interfe dent motus
y

accipiantque

,

Namque eadem Ctflum? Mare? Terras, Flumina?

Solem 820

Conftituunt ; eadem Fruges? Arbufta? Animanteis

:

Verum aliis? alioque modo commifta moventur,

Quin etiam pojjim noftris in Verfibus ipfis

Multa Elementa vides multis communia verbis

:

Cum tamen interfe Verfus? ac verba neceffe 'ft 825

Confiteare &? re? & fonitu diftarefonanti

:

Tantum Elementa queunt permutato ordine folo

:

At rerum qua funt Primordia? plura adhibere

Pojfunty unde queant varia res quaque creari.

Nunc
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Air, and are fupported by the Earth ; and unlefs

the Seafon, in happy Time, indulges Rain, and

fhakes the Trees with driving Showers, unlefs the

Sun, on his Part, cherifhes and gives his Heat,

nor Fruits, nor Trees, nor Creatures could in-

creafe. 'Tis true, but thefe are not firft Seeds

;

and we likewife, unlefs dry Food and kindly Juice

preferve our Bodies, they muft perifh, and every

Spark of Life, out of our Nerves and Bones,

muft be extinct. We are upheld, no doubt, and
nourifhed by certain Means ; and other Things
are ftaid by certain others ; for many common
Principles of many Things are mix'd in each.

And therefore, the various kind of Things we
find fupported in a different manner ; but yet it

much concerns with what, and in what Order,

thefe firft Seeds unite, and v/hat Motion they

give and take among themfelves \ for the fame
Seeds compofe Heaven, Earth, the Sea, the Ri-

vers, and the Sun, the fame compofe the Crea-

tures, Fruits, and Trees, they differ only as they

are moved by others, and as their Mixture dif-

fers in themfelves.

S o, in thefe Lines of mine, the many Letters

you fee are common to the Make and Form of
many Words •, and yet, you muft confefs, the

Verfes and the Words are much unlike in Senfe

and Sound : Such is the Force of Letters, by
Change of Order only. But the firft Seeds of
Things being more, muft needs admit of Changes
more different *, from whence proceeds that great

Variety of Things we fee produced.

are no more the Principles than Wine,Wheat, and other Things,
by which we fupport Life ; for Things that nouriih are not
therefore Principles, but Thofe from which they receive a
Contexture, which makes them fit Nourifhment for Things.

F 3 Now,
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Nunc £s? Anaxagor^e fcrutemur Homceome-

riam, 8 30*

Quam Graci memorant, nee noftra dicere lingua

Coneedit nobis patriifermonis egeftas:

Sed tamen ipfam rem facile 'Jl exponere verbis ,

Principium return quam dicit Homceomeriam

:

OJfa videlicet e pauxillis atque minutis %i>5

Offibu' : fie £f? de pauxillis atque minutis

Vifceribus Vifcus gigni : Sanguenque creari,

Sanguinis interfe multis coeuntibu
9
guttis

:

Ex Aurique putat micis confiftere pojfe

Aurum : £5? de Terris Terram concrefcereparvis :,

Ignibus ex Ignem: Humorem ex Humoribus ejfe: 84

1

Cetera confimili fingit ratione, putatque.

Nee tamen ejfe ulla parte Ijdem in rebus Inane

Coneedit, neque corporibus finem ejfefecandis :

Square in utraque mihi pariter rattone videtur, §45
Errare, atque Illi, [upera quos diximus ante.

Adde quod imbecilia nimis Primordia fingit^

Si Primordia furft, fimili qu<epradita confiant

Natura^ atque ipfe res funt ; aqueque laborant,

Et pereunt, neque ab exitiores ulla refr<enat : 850
Nam quid in opprejfk valido durabit eorum^

Ut
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1

Now, let us inquire into the x Homcsomery oi^gainfik-

v Anaxagoras, the Greeks fo call it, but the Po-

verty of the Latin Tongue will not allow us to

exprefs it ; but yet, by a fhort Periphrafis, we
can explain that Thing which he calls Homvome-

ry, and makes the Principle of Bodies. For in-

ftance, Bones proceed from fmall and little

Bones, and Flefh is made of fmall and little Bits

ofFlefh ; and Blood is form'd of many Drops of

Blood flowing together ; and Gold, he thinks,

confifts of little Grains of Gold ; and Earth

grows firm by Particles of Earth ; Fire is made
of Fire ; Water from Water fprings ; and all

Things elfe, he thinks, from Caufes fuch as

Thefe arife.

And yet this Man in no Cafe will allow in

Things a Void., nor that there is an End to Bo-

dies being divided : He equally miftakes in both j

and fo do thofe Sages fpoken of before.

Besides ?
, the Seeds he chofe are much too

weak, if of the fame frail Nature they confifl, as

do the Things themfelves, they equally fall to

decay, and perifh, nothing hinders them from

Death : For which of thefe can long hold out a-

gainft the fierce Jaws of Death, and fo efcape

x Homceomery fignifies a Likenefs of Parts ; we call E.omczo~

meries thofe Things whofe minuteit. Parts have the Name of

the Whole, as Stones, Gold, Blood, &c.
1 This Philofopher held the Matter of which all Things are

produced to be infinite, and made it cpnfift of very minute Par-

ticles, exactly like one another, confufed at firit, but reduced

afterwards into Order by the Divine Mind. Things he af-

ferted were formed of hmilar Parts, as Bones of little Bones,

Blood of Drops of Blood, &c.
* If like Things confiit of like, and the Principles are ex-

actly of the fame Nature with the Compounds, it follows that

they are both equally liable to perifh ; for certainly no Keafon

can be given, why a fmall Part of Flefh ihould not be equally

obnoxious to Corruption as a greater,

F 4 Deftruction,
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Ut mortem effugiat lethi fub dentibus ipfis ?

Ignis? an Humor? an Aura? quidhorum? San-

guen ? an OJfa ?

Nil, ut opinor, ubi ex <zquo res funditus omnis

Tarn mortalis erit^ quam qiise manifefia videmus 85$
Ex cutis nofiris aliqua vi vicla perire.

At neque reddere ad Nihilum res poffe, neque autem

Crefcere de Nihilo, teftor res ante prohatas.

Praterea quoniam Cibus auget corpus alitque :

Scire licet, nobis Venas, & Sanguen, & Offa, 860

Et Nervos alienigenis ex partibus ejje :

Sive Cibos omneis commifto corpore dicent

Effe, & habere in fe Nervorum corpora parva,

Ofjaque, &? omnino Venas, parteifque Cruoris ;

piet, uti Cibus omnis& aridus, & Liquor ipfe, $65

Ex alienigenis rebus conftare putetury

Offibus, & Nervis, Venifque, & Sanguine mifto.

Praterea quacunque e 'Terra corpora crefcunt ;

Sifunt in Terris, Terras conftare necejfe
9

ft

Ex alienigenis, qu# Terris exoriuntur. 8 70

Transfer item, totide??i verbis utare licebit

:

In Lignis ftflamma latet, fumufque, cinifque

:

Ex alienigenis confiftant Ligna neceffe 'ft.

Linquitur hie tenuis latitandi copia qutedam :

Id quod Anaxagor Asjibifumit, ut omnibus omneis.

Res putet immiftas rebus latitare : fedillud 876

Apparere unum, cujusfint pluria mifta^

Et
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Deftruction, crufhed between his very Teeth ?

Can Fire ? Can Air? Can Water? Which of thefe?

Can Blood? Can Bones? In my Opinion none. All

Things in Nature then would equally be liable to

Death, as are fuch Things we fee before our

Eyes by any Force deftroy'd. But this, I think,

is fully proved before, that Nothing can fall to

Nothing, or from Nothing rife.

Besides, a fince Food increafes and fupports

the Body, then we know the Veins, the Blood,

the Bones, confiffc of heterogeneous and Parts

difiimilar, as does our Food. But if they fay all

Food confifls of Parts various and mixed, and in

itfelf contains the little Strings of Nerves and
Bones, and all the Veins and Parts of Blood,

then all dry Meat and Drink muft needs con-

fift of Parts difiimilar, of Bones, of Nerves, of

Veins, and mingled Blood.

Further, if all Things which grow from
the Earth are in the Earth contain'd, the Earth

muft then confift of Parts difiimilar, as do thofe

Things which from the Earth arife. Now change
the Theme, but keep the Terms the fame ; in

Wood if Flame and Smoke, and Allies lay con-

ceal'd, then Wood mull needs confift of Parts of
different Frame.

But here a thin Evafion feems to make this

Argument a little ; and Anaxagoras himfelf makes
ufe of it : he thinks all Things are mixed with

all Things and lie hid, but that one Thing only

a The Body is fupported by feveral Sorts of Food, which
plainly confifls of diffimilar Parts ; and therefore the Parts of
our Body confift of diffimilar likewife : for the feveral Parts of
it, the Bones, the Veins, the Nerves, are nourifhed with dif-

ferent and diffimilar Aliments. If it be pretended, that thofe

Aliments contain fome Particles of Bones, Nerves, &c. it

follows that there is not in thofe Bodies that Homosornery ima-

gined by Anaxagoras.

I appears,
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Et magis in promptu, primaque in fronte locata:

Quod tamen a vera longe rattone repulfum 'ft.

Convenient enim Fruges quoque fiepe minutas, 880

Robore cum faxifranguntur, mitterefignum

Sanguinis, aut alium noftro qua corpore aluntur

:

Cum lapidi lapidem terimus
%
manare cruorem,

Conjimili ratione Herhas quoquefape decebat,

Et laticis dulceisguttas, fmilique fapore S 8 5

Mittere, lanigera qwali funt ubera laclis

:

Scilicet & Glebis terrarum fapefriatis

Herbarum genera, &fruges, frondeifque videri,

Difpertita, atque in Ferris latitare minute

:

Pofiremo, in Lignis cineremfumumque videri, 890

Cum prafracla forent, igneifque latere minutos.

Quorum nilfieri quoniam manifefta docet

1

Scire licet non effe in rebus res iia mifias

:

Verum femina multimodis immifta latere

Multarum rerum in rebus communia debent. 895

Atfiepe in magnisfit montibus, inquis, ut altis

Arboribus vicina cacumina fumma terantur

Inter fie, validis facere id cogentibus Auftrisy

Doneefulferuntflamma fulgore coorPo

:

Scilicet : & non eft lignis tamen in/itus Ignisy 900

Verum Semina funt Ardoris multa, terendo

Qua cum confluxere, creant incendiafylvis.

Quodft tantaforet fylvis abficonditaflamma9

Nonpoffent ullum tempus celarier Ignes

:

Conficerent volgo fiylvas^ Arbufta cremarent* 9.05

Jamn
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appears, of which it mod abounds, and on the

Surface lies ; but this Reply is vain, and wide

from Truth ; for then the little Grains of Corn,

when ground, would fhew fome Signs of Blood,

or of fome other Parts which form our Bodies

;

and when we wear the Stones, the Blood would

fxow. By the like Reafon Herbs would fweat

fweet Drops of Liquor, fo delightful to the Tafte,

as flow from Dugs of woolly Sheep, and Clods

of crumbled Earth would fhew the various Kinds

of Fruits and Kerbs, and Leaves difiincTt and hid

in fmalleft Particles within the Earth ; And then,

in Wood divided, might be feen conceal*d Ames
and Smoke, and fmalleft Parts of Fire. But fince

Experience fhews Nothing of this appears, we
muft conclude there' sno fuch Mixture as This in

Things -, but fay, that common Seeds of many
Things in various Order join'd, are mix'd in eve-

ry Thing, and lie concealed.

But oft,
b you fay, upon the Mountain Tops,

the Heads of lofty Trees that grow together are

by the violent Blafls of forcing Winds, fo rubb'd

by clofe Collifion, that they foon are all on fire,

and Flames mine out. *Tis true, and yet there's

no aclual Fire within the Wood, but many Seeds

of Fire, which by hard Rubbing unite, and fo

the Wood is all in flames. For if fo much of
Fire had lain concealed within the Wood, this

Fire would have appeared immediately, and fo

confumed the Wood intirely, and burnt its Root
Branches to the ground,

b He fays, there is not any Fire in the Tree itferf, but that

the Seeds of Fire, Or the Molecular of the Atoms, being dii-

pofed in a certain and new Order, and darning with Violence
againil one another, exhibit and produce the Species of Fire.
If there were actually Fire in Woods and Forefls of Trees, it

would certainly fhew its Strength, and make a wide De-
tection

,

You
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Jamne vides igitur, paullo quod diximus ante,

Permagni referre eadem Primordiafepe

Cum quibus, £sf quali pojitura contineantur,

Et quos inter fe dent motus, accipiantque ;

Atque eadempaullo inter fe mutata ereare 910

Igneis e Lignis, quo patio Verba quoque ipfa

Inter fe paullo mutatisfunt elementis,

Cum Ligna, atque Ignes diftintla voce notemus.

Deniquejam quacunque in rebus cernis apertis,

Sifieri non poffe putas, quin Material 915

Corpora confimilinatura pr^dita fingas,

Hac ratione tibipereunt Primordia rerum

:

Fiet uti rifu tremulo concujfa cachinnent,

Et lacrymis falfis humetlent ora, genafque

Nunc age, quodfupereft, cognofce, & clarius audi.

Nee me animifallit quamfint obfeura, fed acri 921

Percuffit thyrfo Laudis fpes magna Meum cor,

Etfimul incuffit fuavem mi in peclus amorem

Mufarum : quo nunc inftinclus, mente vigenti

Avia Pieridum peragro loca, nullius ante 925

Tritafolo: juvat integros accedere fonteis,

Atque haurire : juvatque novos decerpereflores:

Infignemque meo capiti petere inde coronam,

Unde prius nulli veldrint tempora Mufe :

Primum quod magnis doceo de rebus, & arttis 930
Relligionum animos nodis exfohere pergo

:

Deinde quod obfeura de re tarn lucida pango

Carminay Mufao contingens cuncla lepore,
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You fee therefore of what Concern it is, as we

obferv'd before, with what firft Principles thofe

Seeds are joined, and in what Order placed, and
what the Motions are they give and take among
themfelves, and how, the Seeds remaining ever

the fame, but yet their Order changed, produce

a Fire from Wood ; juft as we write Ignis and
Lignum, tho' quite different Words, they are

yet compofed of Letters much the fame. -

Lastly, if Things moll obvious to the Senfe,

you think, cannot be form'd, unlefs you make
their Seeds confiit of Principles the fame in Na-
ture, thofe Principles would be deilroy'd ; you'd
fee fome Seeds would c make their little Sides

with Laughing, fome bedew their Face with
Tears.

Now, what remains obferve, attend me clofe

;

I know my Theme is dark, but the great Love
of Praife pricks on my Heart with Hiarpeft Spurs,

and ftrikes my Soul at once with fweet Defire of
the moil tuneful Nine; by this urged on, my
Mind in Rapture, I haunt the Mufes Seats, of
difficult Accefs, and yet untrod; I love to ap-

proach the pureft Springs, and thence to draw
large Draughts. I love to crop frefh Flowers,

and make a noble Garland for my Head ; from
thence, where yet the Mufes never bound ano-

ther's Temples with a Crown like mine. And
firft, I write of lofty Things, and ftrive to free

the Mind from the fevereft Bonds of what Men
call Religion ; then my Verfe I frame fo clear, al-

tho* my Theme be dark ; feafoning my Lines

with the Poetic Sweets of Fancy, and Reafon

c Some late Philofophers feem at leaft to favour this opinion

of Anaxagoras, when they affert, that thefe AfFettions do in-

deed, in fome fort, praeexift in the Elements, tho' not in the

fame manner as in Man,

juftlfies
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Id quoque enim non ab ulla ratione videtur

:

Sed veluti Pueris abfinthia tetra medentes 925

Cum dare conantur, prius oras pocula circum

Contingunt mellis dulci flavoque liquore$

lit Puerorum atas improvida ludijicetur

Labrorum tenus, intereaperpotet amarum

Abfinthi laticem , deceptaque non capiatur, 940

Sed potius tali faff recreata valefcat :

Sic ego nunc, quoniam hac Ratio plerumque videtur

<Triftior ejffe, quibus non eft tratlata, retroque

Valgus abhorret ab hac, volui tibi fuaviloquenti

Carmine Pierio Rationem exportere nqftramy 945

Et quafi Muftco dulci contingere melle7

Si tibiforte animum tali ratione tenere

Verfibus in noftrispoJfem 9 dum perfpicis omnem

Naturamrerum, qua conftet compta figura.

Sed quoniam docui, Solidiffima Material 950

Corpora perpetub volitare invicla per *evum

Nunc age Summal ecquanamjit finis eorum,

Necnefit, evohamus: item, quod Inane repertum 9

ft

Seu locus, ac fpatium, res in quo quaque genantur,

Pervideamus utrum finitum funditus Omne 955

Conftet, an Immenfumpateatveladufqueprofundumt

Omne quod eft, igitur, nulla regione viarum

Finitum ft : namque Extremum debebat habere.

Extremumporro nullius pojfe videtur

EJfe, nifi ultrafit quodfiniat, utvideatur, 960

g)ub non longius hac fenfus naturafequatur.

Nunc
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juftifies the Method. For as the Phyficians, when

they would prevail on Children to take down a

bitter Draught of Wormwood, firft tinge the

Edges of the Cup, that fo the Childrens unfuf-

pe&ing Age may be deceiv'd, at lead their Lips,

and take the bitter Juice, thus harmlefly betrayed,

but not abufed, they have their Health reitored

:

So I, becaufe thisSyftem feems fevere and harm,

to fuch who have not yet difcern'd its Truth,

and the common Herd are utterly averfe to this

Philofophy, I thought it fit to mew thefe rigid

Principles in Verfe fmooth and alluring, and

tinge them, as it were, with fweet Poetic Ho-
ney, thus to charm thy Mind with my foft Num-
bers, till you view the Nature of All Things

clearly, and perceive the Figure and the Order

they difplay.

But lince I taught the Principles of Matter

are folid, are eternal, ever-moving, nor are de-

flroy'd ; now, come, let us enquire, whether

they have an End, or are by Nature infinite :

and fince we have found a Void ox Place, or Space

in which all Things are mov'd, let us now fee

whether the Univerfe, made up of Void and Bo-

dy, be circumfcrib'd, or does to a profound Im-
menfity extend.

This d All, therefore, does not admit of

Bounds ; for if it did, then it muil have fome-
thing Extreme : Now, no Extreme can be, un-

~

lefs it lies beyond thofe Things whofe Bounds,
or whofe Extreme it is, from whence they may
be feen, and beyond which our Faculty of Sight

can reach no further. Now fince we mud own,

d Whatever is finite has an Extreme, but whatever has an
Extreme may be feen by what is without or beyond it. Now
the Univerfe, or the All, is not feen by any Thing that is be-

yond it ; therefore the Univerfe has no Extreme.

that
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Nunc extra Summam quoniam nihil ejfefatendum 'ft ^

Non habet Extremum : caret ergofine, modoque :

Nee refert quibus affiftas regionibus ejus,

Ufque adeo quern qui/que locum pojfidit, inomneis $6$
Tantundem parteis infinitum Omne relinquit.

Praterea, Jijamfinitum confiituatur

Omne quod eft fpatium, ft quis procurrat ad oras

Ultimm extremas, jaciatque volatile telum,

Id validis utrum contortum viribus ire 970
Quo fuerit mijj'um mavis, longeque volare,

Anprohibere aliquid cenfes, obftareque pojfe ?

Alterutrum fatearis enim, fummafque necejfe 'ft,

Quorum utrumque tibi effugium pracludit, & Omne

Cogit ut exempta concedasfinepatere. gy$
Namfive eft aliquid, quodprohibeat, officiatque

Quo minu' quo mijfum 'ft veniat, finique locetfe,

Sive foras fertur, non eft eafin? profeclo.

Hoc patio fequar, atque oras ubicunque locaris

Extremas, quaram quid Telo denique fiat. 980

Fiet uti nufquam poffit confiftere finis:

Effugiumquefuga prolatet copiafemper.

Praterea fpatium Summal totius omne

Undiquefi inclufum certis confifteret oris^

146
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1

that nought can be beyond the All, this All has

therefore no Extreme, it has no End, no Bounds

;

nor does it fignify what Spot of this great All

you fland upon ; for on what Part foever yod are

fix'd, you have a wide and infinite Space around

you every way.

But if this wide Extent of Space be finite and
circumfcrib'd, let a Man ftand upon the utmoft

Verge, and from thence throw a e Dart, whether

you choofe this Dart, with mighty Force thus

caft, mould reach the Mark defign'd, and fly

fwift on, or whether you think that fomething

ihould hinder or oppofe its Flight, and one of
thefe you muft confefs ; now either way you are

caught, and can't efcape : You are fore'd to own
this All lies wide extended without Bounds. For
whether there be fomething that does hinder and
flop its Flight, fo that it cannot reach the Mark
defign'd, and there reft ftill and fix'd ; or whe-
ther it flies forward, there this End you cannot

fix: for if it flops, then fomething mud lie be-

yond the utmoft Verge; and if it flies, there is a

Space beyond the extremeft Brink. And thus I

follow clofe; and wherefoe'er you place the ex-

tremeft Bounds, I ftill demand what comes of
your Dart ? So that no Bounds can any where be
fixed, but Space immenfe will always give a

PafTage to its Flight.

Besides, were this All's extended Space fhut

tip by certain Bounds on every Side, and was by

e Suppofe the Univerfe be finite, and let a Man be placed

on the extremeft Verge of it, and ftrive to throw a Dart, ei-

ther the Dart will fly forward, or fomething will flop it ; if it

flies forward, there is a Space beyond the extremeft Brink ; if

it be ftopt by any Thing, there mult be Something without

the utmoft Part.

Vol, I. G Nature
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Finitumque foret^ jam copia Material 985

Undique ponderibus folidis confluxet ad Imum ;

Nee res ulla geni fub cceli tegmine poffet

:

Nee foret omnino Caelum^ neque lumina Soils:

Quippe ubi materies omnis cumulatajaceret

Ex infiniiojam tempore fubjidendo 990
At nunc nimirum requies data Principiorum

Corporibus 7tulla 'ft : quia nil eft funditus Imumy

Quo quafi confluere^ &fedes ubi ponere poffint

;

Semper & affiduo moiu res quaque genuntur

Partibus in cuncliSj <eternaque fuppeditantur 995

Ex Infinito cita corpora Materia'i.

Poftremb ante oculos rem resfinire videtur,

Aer dijjepit Colleis, atque Aera Monies ;

Terra Mare^ & contra Mare Terras terminat om-

neis.

Omne quidem verb nihil eft quodfiniat extra: 1000

Eft igitur natura loci^ fpatiumque profundi^

Quod neque clara fuo perc urrerefiumina curfu

Perpetuo poffint <evi labentia traffiu

:

Nee prorfum facere^ ut reftet minus ire9 meando

:

Ufque adeo paffm patet ingens copia rebus, 1005

Finibus exemptis in cunclas undiqueparteis.

tyf*
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Nature finite, then this

f Mafs of Matter, prefs'd

by its folic! Weight, had long ere now funk to

the loweft Place, and therefore Nothing under

the Vault of Heaven could have a Being, nor

could there be Heavens at all, or the Sun's Light.

For then the Seeds of Things that had been fink-

ing from all Eternity, would in Confufion lie on
Heaps ; but now the Principles of Bodies having

no Reft at all, are ever moving, becaufe there's

no fuch Thing as loweft Place, to which they may
defcend, no fix'd Abode where they mould reft

;

but Things are ever carried by Motion never-end-

ing, through every Part of this vaft All, from
whence the active Seeds of Things arife, and are

eternally fupplied.

Further 5
, we fee one Thing bounds

in another ; the Air bounds in the Hills, the.

Hills the Air, the Earth {huts up the Sea, and
then again the Sea furrounds the Earth ; but this

Great All Nothing exterior to it Mf can bind.

For the Nature of this Place, this empty Space,

is fuch, that Rivers of the fwifteft Stream, were
they to run for Ages infinite, with a perpetual

Current, could not run through it, or ever by
their running prove they had lefs of their Courfe

to run ; fo vaftly wide this mighty Space of
Things extended lies on all Sides, every way,

without all Bounds.

f If the Univerfe were finite, in that finite Space there

would be fome loweft Place, to which Matter that by its natu-

ral Gravity had been finking from all Eternity, would have

funk down and relied. And thus it would have happened long-

ago, that the univerfal Matter having readied the Ivweft

Place, would from that Time have generated Nothing ; for

Nothing can proceed from Seeds that are at Reft.

s There can be Nothing exterior to the Univerfe that can

be its Bound, fince that very Thing that is exterior to it is a

Part of it ; for the Univqrfe contains All that is,

G 2 Be-
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Ipfa modum porro fibi rerutn Summaparare

Ne pojfit, Natura tenet : quia Corpus Inani^

Et quod Inane autem 'y?, finiri Corpore cogit

:

Utjic alterms Infinita omnia reddat. 1010

Aut etiamy
alterutrum nifi terminet alterum eorum^ '

Simplice natura £5? pateat tantum Immoderatum

:

Nee Mare^ nee Melius, nee Cceli lucida templa,

Nee Mortale genusy nee Divum corpora fantla

Exiguum pojfent horai fiftere tempus, io 1

5

Nam difpulfafuo de ccetu Material

Copia ferretur magnum per Inane foluta.

Sive adeopotius nunquam concreta credjjet

Ullam rem> quoniam cogi disjefta nequijfet.

Nam certe neque confilio primordia rerum 1020

Ordine fe quaque, atquefagaci mente locdrunt

;

38??
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Besides 11

, the Laws of Nature do provide,

that this Univerfe of Things will not admit of

Limits to itfelf, becaufe Body is Bound to Voidy
and Void a Bound to Body , and by this mutual

Termination it is, that this great All becomes

Immenfe *, for were not each a Bound unto the

other, were Body not a Limit fet to Void^ the

Void would be infinite, and all finite Bodies

would be difTolv'd, and fo nor Sea, nor Earth,

nor the bright Heavens, nor mortal Race of Men,
nor facred Bodies of the Gods could be one Mo-
ment of an Hour y for the Seeds of Bodies being

difunited in themfelves, would fly, and quite dif-

folv'd, be carried through the Void ; or rather,

being never joined, had form'd no Being ; for

once fcatter'd through this Space, they could

not be compelled to join again.

For certainly i the Principles of Things could

never range themfelves in Form or Order, by
Counfel, or by Wifdom of the Mind, nor any

h This Argument is allowed to be very intricate, and hard

to be explained ; he feems to mean that Body and Void mu-
tually bind each other, and that an Immeniity mult needs pro-

ceed from the mutual Termination ; becaufe neither of them,

that is, neither Body nor Void, can be the laft, but whatever

has no Part that can be the Leail or extremelt, that indeed is

infinite.

1 The Stoicks held the World to be a rational Creature, and
to confiit. of Heaven and Earth, as of Soul and Body. The
Heavens, they faid, were the fame to the whole, as Reafon is

to Man, and the Scars were the Eyes of the World. He de-

rides this Opinion, and teaches, that af-er a Length of Time
all Things were produced by a fortuitous Concourfe of thefe

indivifible Bodies, which after drifting, j:-lling and crouding

one another in the infinite Void, perhap.- for many Myriads
of Ages, after all pomble Configurations, Charges, Poiiures,

Succeffions and Agitations, happened at kit to fall into this

goodly Fabrick of the Univerfe. This is the Syitem of Epi-

curus concerning the firft Beginning of Things, which com-
mon Senfe fufhciently overthrows.

G 3 Com-
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Nee quos quxque darent motus pepigere profeclo :

Sed quia multrModis, multis^ muiata, per Omne

Ex injinito vexantur percita plagis,

Omne genus motus^ & ccetus experiundo^ 1025

Tandem deveniunt in taleis difpofituras^

Qualibus h<zc rebus confijiit Summa creata

:

Et multos eiiam magnos fervataper annos,

Ut feme! in motus conjecla'ft eonvenienteis,

Elicit, ut largis avidum Marefiuminis undis 1030

hiiegrent Amnes^ &? Solis Terra vapor

e

Fota novet fcetus> fummiffaque gens animantum

Floreat, & vivant labentes JEtheris ignes.

Quod nullofacerent paclo^ nifi Material

Ex Injinito fuboriri copia poffet^ 1035
Unde amiffafolent reparari in tempore quoque.

Nam veluii privata cibo Natura animantum

Diffluit amittens corpus, fie omnia debent

Diffbhi, fimul ac defecit fuppeditare

Materies recla regione averfa via'i. 1040

Nee Elagce poffent extrinfecus undique Summam

Confervare omnem, quacunque 'ft conciliata.

Cudere enim crebrb pofj'unt, partemque morari^

Dumveniani alia, acfuppleri Summa queatur.

Interdum
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Compact make how each mould move; but being

chang'd in various Forms, and (truck, with many
Blows, they are driven through this Void for ma-

ny Ages, and having try'd all Kinds of Motion,

and of Union, they at lengh by chance are fo dif-

pofed, to frame thofe Bodies of which this Uni-

verfe of Things confifts. And k thefe Seeds once

thrown into convenient Motions, and keeping in

the fame for many Ages, is the true Caufe that

Rivers, with a large Supply of Waters from their

Streams, fill up the greedy Sea, and the Earth,

fupported by the Sun's Heat, renews the Fruits,

and the Race of living Creatures flourim, and the

rolling Stars of Heaven are kept alive ; all which
could never be, if from this infinite Mafs a Sup-
ply of Seeds ftow'd not, from whence decaying

Things might rife, and live, and be from Age
to Age repaired.

For as the Animal Creation, deprived of

Food, muft perifh, and their Bodies be quite de-

ftroy'd, fo Things muft be dirTolv'd as foon as

Matter, turning from its Courfe, fails to afford

Supply, and fave the whole.

Nor, as fome may object, can
y outward Blows

on all Sides given, preferve this All of Things we
fee compounded, from falling into pieces : They
may indeed beat thick, and (lay fome Fart, till o-

ther Atoms come, and fo fupply the Univerfe.

,

k After this accidental Coition of the Seeds, they never

varied from their original and Hated Motions ;- and (o the

Frame of the Univerfe is preferred.
1 He means that finite Atoms cannot always, and at every

Moment of Time, mutually ftrike one another ; and when
they do, they muft fometimes rebound, and thus give Time
and Room for the Principles of the Compounds which affect

to be in continual Motion, to break the Chain of their Con-
texture, and to fly away from one another.

G 4 But
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Interdum refilire tamen cogimtur^ £s? una 1045
Principiis rerum fpatium^ tempufque fugdi

Largiri, utpqffint accetu liberaferri.

Square etiam atque etiamfuboriri multa necejfe *ft.

Et tamen ut Plague quoque pojjintfuppetere ipfa^

lifinita opus eft vis undique Material, 1 05©
Illud in his rebus longefuge credere^ Memmi^

In medium Summa [quod dicunt) omnia niti9

Atque ideo Mundi naturamftare fine ullis

Iclibus externis, neque quoquam pojfe refolvi

Summa atque Ima^ quod inMediumfint omnia nixa^

(Ipfumfi quicquam pojfe in fejijlere credis : 1 ©55
Et qua pondera funtfub Terris omnia furfum

Nitier^ in Terraque retro requiefcere pofta

:

Ut per aquas qua nunc rerumfimulacra videmus

:

)

Et Jimili ratione Animalia fubtu* vagari 1060

Contendunt^ neque pofje e Terris in loca Cceli

Recidere inferiora magis, quam corpora noftra

Spontefuapojfmt in Cceli templa volare

:

III! cum videant Solem^ nos Sidera noclis

Cemere, &f altemis nobifcum tempora Cceli 1065

Dividere, & nocles parileis agitare
y

diefque.

Sed
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But oft they are compelled to bound, and leap

back, and fo afford the Seeds both Time and

Place to fly away, and thus to get their former

Liberty again. Therefore, 'tis fit that many
Seeds mould ftill arife, from Time to Time, for

a Supply -, and that thefe Blows might never

ceafe to beat, the Force of Matter muft be on all

Sides infinite.

In thefe Enquiries fee that you avoid, my Mem-
miusmi to believe with fome that fay, all Bodies

ftrive to reach the middle Place of this great Ally

and fo the Nature of the World Hands fix'd, noc

ftruck at all by outward Blows -, nor can the up-

per or the lower Parts be fcatter'd any way a-

broad, fince all Things by Nature to the Centre

tend (as if you could believe that anyThing could

ftay and reft upon itfelf, that heavy Bodies tend

upwards, and fix their Reft upon the Surface of
the Earth oppofite to us, juft as we fee the Images

of Bodies fhew themfeives in Water,j By tht

fame Reafon they contend, that Creatures walk
underneath, as we above ; nor can they fall into

the Regions of the Air below, than can our Bo-
dies naturally fly upwards towards Heaven -, and
when they fee the Sun, we view the Stars of
Night, and fo by turns they mare with us the

Seafons of the Heavens, and with us ftill divide

the Nights and Days.

m He refutes the Opinion, that the Univerfe has a Centre,

to which all Things tend by their natural Gravity. He fays,

there can be no Middle, becaufe the Void is infinite ; but what
is infinite has neither Beginning nor End, and therefore no
Middle. And grant there was a Centre, yet no Reafon can

be given why heavy Bodies ihould flop in the middle Part of
the Void, when a Void gives way to heavy Bodies equally in

every Part of it.

But
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Bed vanus Stolidis hac omniajinxerit error?

Amplexi quod habent perverseprima via'i.

. Nam Medium nihil ejfe poteft? ubi Inane•? locufque

Infinita: ne
que omnino? Jijam MediumJit? 1070

Pojfit ibi quicquam hacpotius conjiftere caufa?

§uam quavis alia longe regione manere.

Omnis enim locus? acjpatium? quod Inane voca?nus?

Per Medium? per non Medium concedat oportet

JEquis ponderibus? motus qudcunque jeruntur.\QJ$

Nee quifquam locus eft? quo Corpora cum venere?

Ponderis amijfa vi pojjint ftare in Inani:

Nee quod Inane autem 9

ft? illis jubfiftere debet?

§uin? fua quod natura petit? concedere pergat,

Haudigitur pojjunt tali ratione teneri 1080

Res in concilio? Medii cuppedine vitla ;

Pr&terea quoquejam
:
non omnia corporajingunt

In Medium niti? Jed 'Terrarum? atque Liquorum?

Humorem ponti? magnifque e montibus Undas?

Et qaafi 1'erreno qua corpore contineantur ; 1085

At contra tenues exponunt A'e'ris auras?

Et calidosfimul d Medio diffenter Igneis,

'idtqu&
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But vainMiftake hath form'd this Scheme for

Fools, who judge perverfly of the Seeds of

Things. For there can be no Middle^ where

there is a Void or Space that's infinite ; or if there

was, can Bodies, for this Reafon, rather Hop
their Courfe in this Medium, than take up their

Abode in any Part of Space that's, further off.

For Place, or empty Space, which we call Void
y

muft equally give way to heavy Movements
through a Medium, or through none, which

way foe'er their Motions tend ; nor is there any

Place where Bodies, when they come, throw oft

their Weight, and (land fix'd in a Void, and

take their Reft. Nor can a Void fupport the

Weight of Bodies, but muft by its own Nature

ftill give way. It follows then, that Things are

not preferv'd, or held together by this means, as

if they fondly ftrove to reach a middle Space.

Besides, all Bodies, they pretend, donotin-
cline towards the Centre, but thofe of Earth and
Water, the Sea, and Rivers rolling from the Hills,

and thofe that are compofed of n earthy Parts.

But the thin Air, they fay, and the hot Fire are

carried upwards from the Middle; and hence it

is the Sky is fpangled every way with Stars, and

n Thofe who fuppofe a Centre, afTert, that the Particles of

the Earth and Water only tend thither ; but he anfwers, if

fome earthly Particles did not rife upwards likewife, how could

Animals be nourihYd ? How could Trees and all manner

of Plants grow ? He fays, they pretend that certain folid

Heavens inclofe thofe light Particles that rife from the

Centre, are roll'd round all Things, and hold them in ; for if

thefe Particles were not ftopt, they would immediately fly-

through the immenfe Void, and the Heavens and the Earth

would be diffolved, and fall to pieces ; for where any Part of

the World begins to fail, the Whole will foon be diffolved.

He recites thefe Opinions as Abfurdities, .and thinks by fo do-

ing he confutes them.

the
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Atque ideo toturn circumtremere Athera Jignisy

Et Soilsflammam per cceli carula pafci,

Quod color a Mediofugiens ibi colligat igneis. 1090
(Quippe etiam vefci e Terra mortalia facia :

Nee prorfum arboribusfummos frundefcere ramos

Poffe, nifi d terris paullatim cuique cibatum

Terra det) atfuprd circum tegere omnia Ccelutn

Ne volucrum rituflamtnarum^ meenia Mundi 1095

Diffugiantfubito magnum per Inane foluta,

Et ne cetera confimili ratione fequantur :

Neve ruant cceli tonitralia templa fuperne,

Terraque fe pedibus raptimfubducat, & omnes

Inter perrriftas terra, ccslique ruinas 1100

Corporafolventes, abeant per Inane profundum,

Temports ut punclo nihil ex/let relliquiarum,

Defertum prater Spatium, & Primordia caca.

Nam quacunque prius de parti corpora ceffe

Ccnftitucs, hac rebus erit parsjanua lethi: 1105

Hac feiurbaforas dabit omnis Material,

HacJi pernofees, parva perfunclus opella^

:-Namque alid ex alio clarefcei) non tibi caca

Nox iter eripiet, quin ultima Natural

Pervideas, ita Res accendent lumina Rebus. 1 1 10
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the Sun's Flame in his celeftial Courfe is fed, be-

caufe the Fire flying from the Centre, there binds

up all its Heat ; (fo from the Earth all mortal

Things are fed, nor 'can the Trees adorn their

lofty Heads with Leaves, unlefs the Earth to

every Kind affords its due Support.) They fay,

a fort of Heavenly Canopy above covers the

whole, and holds it in ; left the ° World's Walls,

their Parts being all diflfofv'd, mould inftantly be

fcatter'd through the Void, like fwifteft Flames,

and all Things be c'erwhelm'd in this great

Ruin ; left the thundering Vaults of Heaven
lhould tumble from above, and Earth mould
fail our trembling Feet, and the whole Race of
Men, their Bodies broken and difTohrd, fhould

wander through the boundlefs Void* amidft thefe

mingled Ruins of the Earth and Heavens ; and
in a Moment nothing would be left but defart

empty Space, and fenfelels Seeds. For in what-
ever Part you will fuppofe the Seeds to feparate,

here will be the Gate of Death to Bodies *, for

Matter through the Breach will rum abroad,

and prefs with mighty Force.

If This you throughly know, and little Pains
will ferve (for one Thing by another you'll ex-

plain) no more mall Darknefs interrupt your
Way, but you lhali view the utmoft Depths of
Nature ; for Things will fhew themfelves by mu-
tual Light.

° He means the whole Circumference of the Heavens,
which, like Walls, inclofeand furround the World.

pe END of the FIRST BOOK.
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THE

ARGUMENT
O F T H E

SECOND BOOK.
UR Poet made choice of a Subjecl naturally

crabbed, and therefore he adorned it with

Poetical Defcriptions and Precepts of Mo-
rality in the Beginning and Ending of his Books.

Jn this Book he treats of the Motions and Figures

of his Atoms, and introduces his Subje5l with the

Praife of that Philofophy which Epicurus taught ,

and.which he calls, The Doctrine of the Wife.

This he recommends to his Memmius, as what
will alleviate all his Care, and deliver the Mind
from Anxiety and Fear. Then he difputes about

the Properties and Qualities of his Seeds or Atoms,

the firft of which is Motion. That Seeds do move,

is demonftratedfrom the Generation of Things, but

their Motion is downwards ; for all Seeds are hea-

vy : But whenfolid Seeds meet, they muft of necef-

fity rebound every way from one another. Thus

fome Seeds happen to unite and join together, and

thofe whofe Union is moft compah, compofe Things

that are hardand denfe ; but the Seeds whofe Con-

nexion is more loofe, make thofe that are foft and

rare. But fome Seeds never unite, but like the

Particles of Duft we fee in the Beams of the Sun,

are with perpetual Motion carried through the

Void, andincejfantlyjirike, and drive up and down
other
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ether Atoms and Themj'elves. He then explains the

Swiftnefs of the Seeds that tend downwards -, and,

after his ufual Manner; feverely falls upon thofe

who confefs a divine and ruling Providence. He
obferves that the Seeds, as they tend dozvnwards,

decline a littlefrom aftrait Line-, for unlefs they

didfo, Nothing at all, at leaf no free Agent, could

ever be produced. Hejhews that the Seeds ftill keep

thefame Motion in which they have movedfrom all

Eternity ; and that no Man fhould diftruft this

Opinion, becaufe he cannot difcover this Motion by

his Sight, fince the very Seeds themfelves cannot be

perceived. Figure is thefecond Quality or Property

of Seeds, and he proves that all Seeds are not of the

fame Figure, but that fome are round, fo?ne fqiiare,

fome fmooth, fome rough, fome hooked, &c. And
hejhews at large, what Figures compofe bitter Bo-

dies, what fweet, what hard, what foft ; that

this Variety of Figures is not infinite, but that Seeds

of the fame Figure are infinite, that is, the Round
are infinite, the Square infinite, Sec. He obferves,

that things are not compofid of Seeds of the fame
Figure, and proves by many Arguments^ that com-

pound Bodies contain Seeds of different Figures -,

Seeds, he fays, have none of thofe Qualities which

we call fenfible, as Colour, Tafie, Heat, Cold, &c.
and that they are not endowed with Senfe, tho

9
co-

loured, favory, hot, cold, and fenfible Things are

compofed of them. Laftly, that thefe infinite Seeds

flying up and down through the infinite Void, com-

pofe infinite Worlds, and that thefe Worlds arefome-
times increafed in Bulk by the Seeds that drop down
out of the infinite Space, and fometimes diminijhed

and dijfolved, becaufe the Seeds get loofe andfiy a-

wayfrom them into the infinite Space likewife; in the

fame Manner as Plants and Animals are born, in-

creafe in Growth, wax old, and at length die.

T. Lucretii
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T, hucretii Cari

D E

RERU ATURA
LIBER SECUNDUS.

UAVE) marimagno turbantibus aquora ven*

tis

E terra magnum alterius[pe5lare laborem ;

Non quia vexari quemquam 'ft jucunda voluptasy

Sed, quibus ipfe malis careas> quia cernere fuave
9

ft.

Suave etiam belli certamina magna tueri 5
Per campos inftrufta, Tuafineparte pericli

Sed nil dulcius eft, bene quam munita tenere

Edita dsffrina Sapientum templa ferena 5

Defpicere
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T. Lucretius Carus,

O F T H E

NATURE ^/THINGS.
THE

SECOND BOOK.

>f" "MS pleafant, when a Tempeft drives the

\ Waves, in the wide Sea, to view the

fad Diftrefs of others from the Land

;

not that the Pleafure is fo fweet that others dif-

fer, but the Joy is this, to look upon the Ills

from which yourfelf are free. It likewife gives

delight to view the bloody Conflicts of a War, in

Battle ranged over all the Plains, without a Share

of Danger to yourfelf: But nothing is more
fweet, than to attain the ferene tho* lofty Heights

of true * Philofophy, well fortified with Learning

of the Wife9 and thence look down on others,

a The Poet introduces his Subject with the Praife of that

Philofophy taught by Epicurus ; and intending in this Book
to treat of the Motions and Figures, and other Qualities of his

Atoms, he relaxes the wearied Mind of his Memmius, by
forewarning him of the Dangers and Calamities of others, and
to allure him to the Study of that Philofophy which he calls

The Doarine of the Wife.

Vol. I. H and
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Dejpicere unde queas Alios^ pajftmque videre

Errare, atque viam patanteis queerere vita, i o

Certare ingenio, contendere nobilitate,

Nocleis atque dies niti praftante labore

Adfummas emergere opes, rerumque poiiri

:

miferas hominum menteis! opeflora cacal

Qualibus in tenebris vita^ quantifque periclis 1

5

Degitur hoc avi9 quodcunque 'ft ! nonne videre

Nil aliudfibi Naturam latrare, nifi ut^ cum

Corpore fejunclus dolor abfit^ mente fruatur

Jucundo fenfu^ cura femota^ metuque I

Ergo corpoream ad naturam pauca videmus 20

EJfe opus omnindy qua de?nant quemque dolorem*

Delicias quoque uii multasfubfternere poffmt,

Gratius interdum neque Natura ipfa requirit.

Si non aureafuntjuvenumfimulacra per adeis

Lampadas igniferas manibus retinentia dextris, 25

Lumina noclurnis epulis ut fuppeditentur.

Nee domus argento fulget, auroque renidet ;

Nee citharis reboant laqueata aurataque templa :

Attamen inter feproftrati in gramine molli

Propter aqua rivum, fub ranis arboris alta^ 3©

Nonmagnis opibusjucunde Corpora curant:

Prafertim cum tempeftas arridet, £s? anni

Tempora confpergunt viridanteisfloribus herbas,

Nee calida citrus decedunt corpore febres>

tfextilibusfi in picluris, oftroque rubenti 35

JaffariSj quamf. plebeia in vefte cubandu ft

:

Quapropter qaoniamnilnoftrQ in corpore Gaz^e

Profit
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and behold Mankind wandering and roving eve-

ry way, to find a Path to Happinefs ; they ftrive

for Wit, contend for Nobility, labour Nights

and Days, with anxious Care, for Heaps of

Wealth, and to be Miniflers of State.

O wretched are the Thoughts of Men ! How
blind their Souls ! In what dark Roads they grope

their way, in what Diftrefs is this Life fpent,

fhort as it is ! Don't you fee Nature requires no
more, than the Body free from Pain, me may
enjoy the Mind eafy and chearful, remov'd from
Care and Fear ?

And then we find a littie will fufHce the

Nature of our Bodies, and take off every Pain \

nay, will afford much Pleafure, and Nature

wifhes for nothing more deiirable than this.

What tho' no b Golden Images of Boys, holding TheVanity
forth blazing Torches in their Hands, to light of all fub*

the Midnight Revels of the Great, adorn thy^fo'
Houfe? What tho' thy Rooms fhine not mth nin&"
Silver, nor are overlaid with Gold, nor do thy

arched gilded Roofs rebound with the ftrong

Notes of Mufick ? Yet we find Men fweetly in-

dulge their Bodies, as they lie together on the

foft and tender Grafs, hard by a River's Side,

under the Boughs of fome high Tree, without a

Heap of Wealth ; chiefly when the Spring fmiles, *

and theSeafon of the Year fprinkles the verdant

Herbs wkh flowery Pride. Nor will a burning

Fever fooner leave the Body, when you are tof-

fed in Cloaths embroidered on Beds of blufhing

Purple, than when you lie in coarfeft Blankets.

Since Riches then afford no Comfort to our Bo-

b The Golden Statues ufed in the Houfes ofPerfons ofQua-

lity, inftead of Sconces and Candlefticks in their Entertain-

ments by Night.

H 2 dies,
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Projiciunt, neque Nobilitas, neque Gloria regni:

Quodfuper eft , animo quoque nilprodeffe putandum

:

Si nonforte tuas Legiones per loca campi 40
Fervere cum videas bellifimulacra cienteis :

Fervere cum videas Claffem^ lateque vagariy

His tibi turn rebus timefacla Relligiones

Effugiunt animo pavida, mortifque timores

:

Turn Vacuum peelus linquunt, curaquefolutum. 45

Quodft ridicula hacy ludibriaque effe videmusy

Re veraque Metus hominum, Curaquefequaces.

Nee metuunt fonitus armor~umy nee fera tela ;

Audatlerque inter Reges, rerumque Potenteis

Verfaniur, neque fulgorem reverentur ab auroy 50

Nee clarum veftis fplendorem purpureai

:

Quid dubilas, quin omnefit hoc rationis egeftas>

Omnis cum in tenebris pr^fertim vita laboret ?

Nam veluti Pueri trepidant, atque omnia cacis

In 'Tenebris metuunt : fie nos in Luce timemus 55

Interdumnihilo qua fani metaenda magis, quam

Qua Pueri in Tenebris pavitant^finguntque futura.

Munc igitur terror em animi, tenebrafque neceffe
9

ft

Non Radii folis, neque lucida tela diei

Difcutiani, fed Naturafpecies, Ratioque. 60

Nunc age, quo motu Genitalia Material

Corpora res varias gignant, genitafque refolvant*

Et qua vifacere id cogantar, quave fit ollis

Reddita
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dies, nor Noblenefs, nor the Glory of Ambition,

'tis plain you are to think they do the Mind no

good, if, when you behold your furious Le-

gions embattled o'er the Plains, waging mock
War, or when you view your Navy fland eager

to engage, or bear away o'er the wide Sea, if

ftruck with Sights like thefe, your fearful Super-

Hi tions, and the Dread of Death, forfake your

Mind, and leave your Breafb ferene, and free

from Care, 'twere fomething. But if thefe Things

are vain and all Grimace, and the truth is, that

nor the Fears of Men, nor following Cares fly

from the Sound of Arms or cruel Darts, but

boldly force their way among the Kings and

Mighty of the Earth ; nor do they Homage pay

to mining Gold, nor the gay Splendor of a pur-

ple Robe. Do you doubt but all this Stuff is

want of Senfe, and all our Life is groping in the

dark ?

For as c Boys tremble and fear every thing in

the dark Night, fo we, in open Day, fear

Things as vain, and little to be feared, as thofe

that Children quake at in the dark, and fancy

making towards them. This Terror of the

Mind, this Darknefs then, not the Sun's Beams,

nor the bright Rays of Day can fcatter, but the

Light of Nature and the Rules of Reafon.

But now, come on, remember you attend,

while I explain by what Motion the Genial Seeds

of Matter produce the various Kinds of Bodies,

and diiTolve them when produced, and by what

Force compelled they adt, and what Celerity of

c As Children dread every thing in the dark, fo Men are

terrified with a Belief of Providence and of Punimments after

Death, which, according to Epicurus, are but the Day-Dreams
of a crazy Mind.

H 3 Motion
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Reddita Mobilitas magnum 'per Inane meandi^

Expediam : 'Tu te dittis probere memento. 65
Nam certe non inter fe ftipata coharet

MaterieSy quoniam minui rem quamque videmus9

Et quaji longinquo fluere omnia cernimus avo ;

Ex oculifque vetuftatem fubducere noftris

:

Cum tamen incolumis videatur Summa manere^ 70

Propterea quia, qua decedunt Corpora cuique,

Unde abeunt^ minuunt : quo venere, augmine donant

:

Ilia fenefcerey at hac contra florefcere cogunt.

Nee remorantur ibi : fie rerum Summa novatur

Semper', & inter fe mortales mittua vivunt. 75
Augefcunt alia gentes^ alia minnuntur :

Inque brevi [patio mutanturfacia animantum

:

Et, quafi Curfores* vita'z lampada tradunt.

Si ceffare putas rerum Primordia poffe,

Cefjandoque novos rerum progignere Motus : So

Avius a vera longe ratione vagaris.

Nam,
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Motion they pofTefs, to force their way thro* all

the mighty Void.

For certain it is, that no d Seeds of Matter 7^ Mo-

ftick clofe and unmov'd among themfelves ; iox
u °n °f the

we fee every thing grows lefs, and perceive all

Things wear away by a long Tract of Time, and

old Age removes them quite from our Sight.

And yet the Mafs of Things ftill remains fafe and
entire ; and for this Reafon, became the Par-

ticles of Matter which fall off, leiTen the Bodies

from whence they fall, but add to thofe to which
they join. Thefe they force to decay ; thofe, on
the contrary, they increafe : Nor do they remain

in this Pofture. And thus the Univerfe of
Things is continually renewing ; Generations fuc-

ceed one another, one Kind of Animal increafes,

another waftes away ; and in a fhort time the liv-

ing Creation is entirely changed, and, like e Ra-
cers, delivers the Lamp of Life to thofe* that are

behind.

But if you think the Seeds of Things can be

at reft, and, being themfelves unmov'd, can give

Motion to Bodies, you wander wildly from the

Way of true Reafon. For fince all the Seeds of

d He proves there is Motion from the Growth and Decreafe

of Things ; for Things grow, becaufe fome Particles of Mat-
ter fly, and adhere to them, and Things decreafe, becaufe fome
minute Principles lofe their hold and fly away ; and this can-

not be done without Motion.
e He alludes to certain Games celebrated at Athens in ho-

nour of Vulcan, in which the Racers carried Torches in their

Hands, and ftrove who ihould firft reach the Goal, with his

Torch not extinguished. In this Conteit, he whole Torch
was extinguished, yielded the Victory to him who came next

after him ; and he, in like manner, to the third : And there

fore, as the Runner whofe Torch went out yielded the Vi£to
ry to the Follower, fo a living Thing, when its Light of Lite

is extinguished, gives up to another living Thing, as it were,
its Lamp of Life.

H 4 Things
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Nam, quoniam per Inane vagantur, cuntla necejfe'ji

Aut Gravitate fuaferri Primordia rerum,

Aut ittuforte alterius : nam cita /uperne

Obvia cumflixere, fit, ut diverfa repente 85
Diffiliant: neque enim mirum, Duriffima qu£ fint^

Ponderibusfolidis^ neque quicquam a tergis obftet.

Et quo jattari magis omnia Materia'!

Corpora pervideas, reminifcere 'Totius imum

Nil effe in Summa : neque habere ubi Corpora

prima 90

Confifiant : quoniam Spatium fine fine, modoque
9

ft

:

Immenfumque patere in cunclas undiqueparteis>

Pluribus ofiendi, & certa ratione probatu'ft.

§uod quoniam confiat, nimirum nulla quies eft

Eeddita Corporibus primisperInaneprofundum : 95
Sed magis qffzduo, varioque exercita motu9

Partim intervallis magnis conflicla refultant

:

Pars etiam brevibusfpatiis nexantur ab Iclu.

Et qucecunque magis condenfo conciliate

Exiguis intervallis connexa refulianh 100

Indupeaita
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Things are rambling through the Void, they

muft neceffarily be born along either by their

own natural Gravity, or by the outward Stroke

of fomething elfe
f

; for when thefe Seeds tending

downwards meet with others, they muft all fly

off, and rebound a different way, and no won-
der, fince they are hard Bodies, and of folid

Weight; nor is there any thing behind to flop

the Motion : But, that you may perceive more
plainly how all the Seeds of Matter are tofTed a-

bout, you muft recollect, that there is no fuch thing

in the Univerfe as the Loweft Place, where the

firft Seeds may remain fixed, becaufe I have

fhewn fully, and proved by certain Reafon, that

Space is without End, without Bounds immenfe,

and lies extended every way.

This being plain, there can be no Reft pofllbly

allowed to thefe firft Seeds, for ever wandering

through the empty Void ; but being tofTed about

with conftant and different Motion, and ftriking-

againft other Bodies g
, fome rebound to a great

Diftance, others fly oft, but not fo far *, fuch of

them as rebound but for a fmall Diftance, their

Contexture being more clofe, and being hinder'd

f The Seeds being folid are therefore heavy, and heavy
Things tend downwards, and in their Defcent lighting upon
Bodies that are either at reft, or move more {lowly than them-
felves, they muft neceiTarily rebound ; and this is the Caufe of
the afcending Motion, which is violent, the other is natural,

and both are neceffary to the Generation and Diffolution of
Things.

B Since the Seeds are in continual Motion, and ftrike and
rebound, this Rebounding is made to unequal Diftances ; thofe

Seeds that rebound to a lefs Diftance, and are tofTed in a nar-

rower Space, compofe hard Bodies, as Iron and Stone ; and
fuch as rebound to a greater Diftance, and wander in a wider
Space, compofe Bodies that are foft and rare, fuch as Air
and Fire.

by
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Indupeditafuis perpkxis ipfafiguris ;

Hac validas Saxi radices, & /era Ferri

Corpora conftituunt, & catera de genere horum

Paucula: Quaporro magnum per Inane vagantur,

Et cita diftiliunt longe, longeque recurfant 105

In magnis intervallis : hac Aera rarum

Sufficiunt nobis, &fplendida lumina Solis.

Multaque praterea magnum per Inane vagantur,

Conciliis rerum quafunt rejetla, nee ufquam

Confociare etiam motus potuere recepta

:

no
Cujus, uti memoro, reifimulacrum, £s? imago

Ante oculos femper nobis verfatur, & inftat.

Contemplator enim, cum Solis lumina cunque

Infertimfundunt radios per opaca domorum :

Multa minuta modis multis per Inane videbis : 1
1

5

Corpora mifceri radiorum lumine in ipfo

:

Et velut teterno certamine prcelia, pugnafque

Edere turmatim certantia : nee darepaufam,

Conciliis, & difcidiis exercita crebris

:

Conjicere ut poffis ex hoc, Primordia rerum, 120

QualeJit, in magnojaclari femper Inani,

Duntaxat rerum magnarum parva poteft res

Exemplare dare, & veftigia notitia'i.

Hoc etiam magis hac animum te advertere par eft

Corpora, qua in Solis radiis turbare videntur : 125

Quod tales turba motus quoque Material

Significant clandeftinos, cacofque fubejje.

Alulta videbis enim plagis ibi percita cacis

Cominutare viam, retrb^ue repulfa reverti

Nunc huc^nunc il'.uc,in cunclas denique parteis. 130

Scilicet
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by their natural Twinings, thefe compofe the fo-

lid Roots of Rocks, and the hard Bodies of Iron,

and a few other Things of the fame Nature

;

but fuch as wander widely through the Void, and
moved by the Blow, fly further off, and rebound
to greater Diftances ; thefe compofe the thin Air,

and the Sun's brighter Light.

Besides, there are many Seeds keep wander-

ing through the Void, that are refufed all Union
with other Seeds, nor could ever be admitted to

join their Motion to any thing elfe. An Inftance

or Reprefentation of this, as I conceive, is always

at hand, and vifibly before our Eyes. When
the Sun's Light fhoots its Rays through a narrow
Chink into a darkned Room, you fhall fee a

thoufand little Atoms dance a thoufand ways
through the empty Space, and mingle in the very

Rays of Light, engaging, as it were, in endlefs

War, drawing up their little Troops, never tak-

ing breath, but meeting and exercifing their ho-

ftiJe Fury with conftant Blows. And hence you
may collect, in what Manner the Principles of
Things are toffed in this empty Void ; fo fmall an

Inftance will give you an Example of thefe ex-

traordinary Motions, and open a Way to your
Knowledge of greater Events.

But here it is fit you mould apply yourfelf

more clofely to obferve thefe Bodies which feem
fo difturbed in the Sun's Beams ; for it appears

by thefe Diforders, that there are certain fecret

Principles of Motion in the Seeds themfelves,

tho' invifible to us -, for fome of thefe Motes
you will fee flruck by fecret Blows, and forc'd

to change their Courfe, fometimes driven back,

then again returning, now this, now that, and
every other way ; and this Variety of Motion is

certainly
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Scilicet hie a Principiis eft omnibus error.

Prima moventur enim per fe Primordia rerum

Inde ea, qua parvo funt Corpora conciliate

Et quafiproximafunt ad vireis Principiorum^

Iclibus illorum cacis impulfa cientur

:

135

Ipfaque, qua porro paullo majora, lacejjunt.

Sic a Principiis afcendit motus, & exit

Paullatim noftros adfenfus, ut moveantur

Ilia quoque, in Solis qua lumine cernere quimus %

Nee quibus idfaciant Plagis apparet aperte. 140

Nunc, qua Mcbilitas fit reddita Material

Corporthus, paucis licet hinc cognofcere, Memmi.
Primum Aurora novo cum [pargit lumine terras^

Et varia volucres nemora avia pervolitantes9

A'ira per tenerum liquidis loca vocibus opplent: 145

£>uam fubitb foleat Sol ortus tempore tali

Conveftire fua perfundens omnia luce,

Omnibus in promptu^ manifeftumque ejfe videmus.

At Vapor is; quern Sol mittit, lumenqueferenum,

Nonper Inane meat vacuum, quo tardius ire 1 §0

Cogitur, aerias quaficum diverberet undas

:

Nee
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certainly in the

h very Seeds ; for the Principles

of Things firft move of themfelves, then com-

pound Bodies that are of the Jeaft Size, and ap-

proach neareft, as it were, to the Exility of the

firft Seeds, are by them ftruck with Blows un-

feen, and put into Motion, and thefe again

ftrike thofe that are fomething larger ; fo from

firft Seeds all Motion ftill goes on, till at length

it becomes fenfible to us ; and thus we fee how
thofe Motes that play in the Sun's Beams are

moved, tho' the Blows by which they are driven

about do not fo plainly appear to us.

And now, my Memmiusy you may in brief, TbeSwifi-

from the following Inftance, collect how rapid is nefs of the

the Motion of the firft Seeds ; for when the See^
Morning fpreads the Earth with riling Light,

and fweet Variety of Birds frequent the Woods,
and fill each Grove with moft delightful Notes

through the foft Air, every one perceives, and

the Thing we fee is plain, how fuddenly, and in

a moment, the rifmg Sun covers the World, and

mines with inftant Light. But that Vapour,

that glittering Ray, which the Sun fends forth,

does not pafs through meer empty ' Space, and
therefore is forced to move flower, as it has the

refilling Air to part and divide as it goes ; nor

h Since all Bodies will keep the fame Line, unlefs they are

diverted by fome outward Violence, or by the Preflure oftheir

own interior Weight, it follows that fome Motions of the

Seeds, tho' invisible to the Eye, agitate thofe Motes or little

Bodies, and drive them about in that manner ; for he inMs,

that all Motion that is obferv'd in Things is in the Seeds

themfelves.
1 The Heat of the Sun pafTes through the Air, which is full,

of Atoms and other Bodies, as Winds and Exhalations, which

hinder the Courfe of his Rays ; and the Corpufcles of Light

pafs not through the whole Air in an initant of Time ; nor

iingly one by one, but conglobed and intangled in one another,

which mult hinder the Swiftnefs of their Motion.

2 are
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Necjingillatim corpufcula qu<eque Vaporis*

Sed complexa meant inter fe, conque globata.

£>uapropterfimul inter fe retrahuntur, fcf extra

Ojficiuntur, uti cogantur tardius ire. 155
At, quafunt folida Primordia/implicitate,

Cum per Inane meant Vacuum, nee res remoratur

Ulla forts, atque ipfa fuis epartibus unum9

Unum in quern ccepere locum connixa feruntur :

Debem nimirum prtecellere Mobilitate, 1 60

Et multb citius ferri, quam lumina Soils :

Multiplexque loci fpatium tranfeurrere eodem

tempore, quo Solis pervolgantfulgura ccelum :

Nam neque cenjilio debent tardata morari,

Nee perjerutari Primordiafingula quaque, 1 65

Ut videant, qua quidque geratur cum ratione.

At quidam contra htec^ Ignari Material

Naturam non pojfe Deumjine numine rentur

^aniopere humanis rationibus, ac moderatis

Tempora mutare annorum, frugefque creare : 1 70

Nee
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1

are the Principles that compofe this Ray limple

firft Seeds, but certain little globular Bodies made
up of thefe firft Seeds, that pafs thro* the Air

;

and thefe firft Seeds being agitated by various

Motions, thefe little Bodies which are form'd of

them are retarded by different Motions within

themfelves, and are likewife hinder'd from with-

out by other Bodies, and fo are obliged to move
the flower.

But Seeds that are folid and fimple in their

Nature, when they pafs through a pure Void,

having nothing to flop them from without, and.

being one, and uncompounded thro' all their

Parts, are carried at once, by an inftant Force,

to the Point to which they firft fet out. Such
Seeds mult exceed the Rays of the Sun in their

Motion, and be carried on with much more Ce-
lerity ; they muft pierce through longer Tracts

of Space in the fame Time in which the Sun-

Beams pafs through the Air ; for thefe Seeds

cannot agree together by Defign, to move flow-

ly, nor flop in the Air to fearch into Particulars,

and be fatisfied for what Reafon their feveral Mo-
tions are thus carried on and difpofed.

But fome object to this, Fools as they are,

and conceive that k fimple Matter cannot of it

felf, without the Affiftance of the Gods, act fo

agreeably to the Advantage and Convenience of
Mankind, as to change the Seafons of the Year,

k He moft ridiculoufly infifts, that Matter, rude as it was,

did make this World without Art or Defign ; that Pleafure is

the Guide and Life of Man, that all Things are govem'd by
her, and that the World nor any Thing eKc was made for

the Ufe of Man ; and then promifes in another Place to mew,
that the Frame of this World is fo ill contrived, that it would
be a Scandal to the Gods to charge them with the Creation of
it.

3 to
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Neejam cater'a, mortaleis qua fuadet adire^

Jpfaque deducit dux vita Dia Volupt as,

Ut res per Veneris blanditimfacia propagent^

Ne genus occidat Humanum : Quorum omnia caufa

Conftituiffe Deos fingunt, fed in omnibu* rebus 175

Magnopere a vera lapfi raiione videntur.

Nam quamvis rerum ignorem Primordia qua Jint^

Hoc tamen ex ipfis Cceli rationibus aufim

Confirmare, aliifque ex rebus reddere multis^

Nequaquam nobis Divinitus effe creatam 180

Naturam mundi, qua tanta 'ftpradita culpa

:

Qua tibipofterius, Mem mi, faciemus aperta 5

Nunc id quod fupereft de Motibus expediemus.

Nunc locus eft {ut opincr) in his illudquoque rebus

Confirmare Tibi, nullam rem pojfe fua vi 185

Corpcream furfum ferr7, furfumque meare.

Ne tibi dent in eo Flammarum corpora fraudem

:

Surfus enim vorfus gignuntur, & augmina fumunt

:

Et furfum nitida Fruges9 Arbuftaque crefcunt,

Pondera quantum in fe
9

ft> cum deorfum cun£iafe~

rantur. 19©

Nee cumfubfiliunt Ignes adtecla domorum 9

Et celeri flamma deguftant tigna, trabeifque9

Spontefua facere id, fine vi fubigente, putandu 'ft

:

Quod genus, e noftro cum mijfus corpore Sanguis

\micai
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to produce the Fruits, and do other Things

which Pleafure, (the Deity and great Guide of

LifeJ perfuades Men to value and efleem. It

could not induce us to propagate our Race, by

the Blandifhments of tender Love, left the Spe-

cies of Mankind mould be extinct, for whofe

fake they pretend the Gods made ail the Beings

of the World ; but all Conceits like thefe fall

greatly from the Dictates of true Reafon: for

tho' I were entirely ignorant of the Rife of

Things, yet from the very Nature of the Hea*
vens, and the Frame of many other Bodies, I dare

affirm and infift, that the Nature of the World
was by no means created by the Gods upon our

account, it is fo very faulty and imperfect^ which*

my MemmiuSy I mall hereafter fully explain.

But now let us explain what remains to be faid

of Motion.

And here, I think, is the proper Place to^^p
prove to you, that no k Being can be carried up-Tl^ *

wards, or afcend by any innate Virtue of its own,
left by obferving the Tendency of Flame^ you
fhould be led into a Miftake. For Fiame, you
know, is born upwards, as well when it begins

to blaze, as when it is increafed by Fuel ; fo the

tender Corn and lofty Trees grow upwards. Nor
when the Flames afpire, and reach the Tops of
Houfes, and catch the Rafters and the fi?am$

with a fierce Blaze, are you to fuppofe they do
this by voluntary Motion, and not compelled by
Force. 'Tis the fame when the Blood gufhes

k He had faid before, that the Seeds tend downwards ; and
to the Objection that Fire moves upwards, he anfwers, that

Plants and Trees rife upwards likewife, by reafon of the dri-

ving Force which breaks out of the Earth, and compels them
to grow by Afcent. The ambient Air drives the Flames up-
wards, and makes it yield to an Element more denfe than it

felf.

Vol* I, I from
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'Etnieat exfultans alte, fpargitque cruorem. 195

Nonne vides etiam, quanta vi Tigna Trabeifque

Refpuat humor Aqua ? nam quam magi' merfimm

ahum

Diretla, & magna vi multi preffynus <egre ;

Tarn cupide furfum revomit magis, atque remittit^

Tins ut parte foras emergant, cxfiliantque* 200

Nee tamen h<sc, quantu 'ft in fe, dubitamus, opinor*

Qu'in vacuum per Inane deorfum cunclaferantur.

Sic igitur debent Flamma quoque poffe per auras

Aeris expreffte furfum fuccedere , quanquam

Pondera, quantum infe
y

fi, deorfum deducere fug-

nent

:

205

Notlurnafque faces Cceli fublime volanteis

Nonne vides longos flammarum dueere tragus.

In quafcunque dedit parteis Naturameatum I

Non cadere in terram Stellas, & Sidera cernis ?

Sol etiamfummo de vertice diffupat omneis 210

Ardorem in parteis, & lumine conferit arva

:

In terras igitur quoque Solis vergitur ardorr

Tranfoerfofque volare per imbres Fulmina cernis :

Nunc hincy nunc illinc abrupti nubibus Ignes

Coneinfant, cadit in terras vis Flammea volgo. 2 15,

Illud in his quoque Te rebus cognofcere avemus :,

Corpora cum deorfum reclum per Inaneferuntur9

Ponderibuspropriis incerto temporeferme%

Incertifque
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from a Vein, it fpouts bounding upwards, and

fprinkles all about the purple Stream. Don't you

obferve Jikewife, with what Force the Water
throws up the Beams and Foils of Wood ? The
more we plunge them in, and prefs them down
with all our Might, the more forcibly the Stream

Ipews them upwards, and fends them back ; fb

that they rife, and leap up at lead half their

thicknefs above the Water. And yet I think,

we make no queftion that all Things, as they

pafs through empty Void, are carried naturally

down below. So likewife the Flame rifes up-

wards, being forcibly prefTed through the Air,

tho' its Weight, by its natural Gravity, endea-

vours to defcend. Don't you fee the nightly Me-
teors of the Sky flying aloft, and drawing after

them long Trains of Flame, which way foever

Nature yields a Paffage ? Don't you fee alfo

the l Stars and fiery Vapours fall downwards up-
on the Earth ? The Sun too fcatters from the

Tops of Heaven his Beams all round, and fows

the Fields with Light : Its Rays therefore arc

downwards fent to us below. You fee the Light-

ning through oppofing Showers fly all about ; the

Fires burfl from Clouds, now here now there en-

gage, at length the burning Vapour falls down,
upon the Ground.

I desire you Would attend clofely upon this

Subject* and obferve that Bodies, when they are

carried downwards through the Void in a ftrait

Line, do at fome time or other, but at no fix'd

and determinate Time, and in fome Parts of the

Void likewife, but not in any one certain and de-

1 The Stars never fall, but he means a fet^ oily, and &1-

phurous Exhalation, which kindles in the Air,-, and falls to the

ground in a purple-colour'd Jelly,

I i terminate
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Incertifque locis fpatio decedere paullum

:

Tantum quod Momen mutatum dicerepcjjis. 220

Quod niji Declinare filerent, omnia deorfum,

Imbris uti gutta, caderent per Inaneprofundum:

Nee foret Offenfus natus, nee Plaga creata

Principiis : ita nil unquam Natura creaffet.

§uodfi forte aliquis credit Graviora potejje 225
Corpora, quo citius reclumper Inane feruntur,

Incidere efupero Levioribus, atque ita Plagas

Gignere, qua poffint geniialeis reddere motus:

Avius a vera longe ratione recedit.

Nam per Aquas quacunque cadunt, atque Aera de-

crfum

:

230
Hac pro ponderibus cafus celerare necefje 'J?y

Propterea,
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terminate Place of it, decline a little from the

direct Line by their own Strength and Power ; lb

neverthelefs, that the direct Motion can be laid

to be chang'd the leaft that can be imagined.
m If the Seeds did not decline in their Defcent,

they would all fall downwards through the empty
Void, like Drops of Rain ; there would be no
Blow, no Stroke given by the Seeds overtaking

one another, and by confequence Nature could

never have produced any Thing.

But if any one fhould fuppofe, that the hea-

vier Seeds, as they are carried by a fwift Motion
through the Void in a itrait Line, might over-

take, and fall from above upon the lighter, and
fo occafion thofe Strokes which produce a genial

Motion by which Things are formed, he is en-

tirely out of the way, and wanders from the Rule
of true Reafon. n Indeed, whatfoever falls down-
ward through the Water, or through the Air,

muft neceflariiy have its Speed haftened in pro-

* If the Seeds defcended through the Void in a direct Line,
and with equal Swiftnefs, they could never meet nor overtake.

1 one another -, and therefore he infills upon this Declination of
Motion, otherwile his Atoms could never have met, and con-
fequently there could have been no Generation whatever ; and
from this Declaration proceed the Conjunctions, Unions, and
Adhefions of the Atoms to one another and among themfelves,

by which the World was made, and all Things contained
in it.

a He fays, that all Seeds are hurried through the Void with
equal Swiftnefs ; he grants that the IvIediurrT through which
they pafs, may haften or retard their Motion, and that Bodies
of the fame Matter, but different in Weight, when they fall

through Water or Air, are not equally fwift, which is falfe ;

but he will have the Motion to be the fwifter, the more emp-
ty the Place is thro' which the Bodies move ; fo that where
{he Space is moft void and empty, there the Motion is meft
fwift ; and be there ever fo many Motions or Things moving
in that Space, they are all of the like Swiftnefs.

I $ portion
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Propterea, quia corpus Aqua, naturaque tenuis

Aeris baud poffimt deque rem quamque morari

:

Sed citius cedunt Gravioribus exfuperata.

At contra nulli de nulla parte, neque ullo 235

Tempore Inanepoteft Vacuumfubfiftere reii,

Quin, fua quod natura petit, concederepergat.

Omnia quapropter debent per Inane quietum

JEque pondenbus non ctquis concita fart.

Haudigitur poterunt Levioribus incidere unquam 240

Ex fupero Graviora, neaue Iclus gignereper fe,

Qui varient motus, per quos Natura genat res.

Quare etiam atque etiam paullum clinare ne~

cefe'ft

Corpora^ nee plus quam minimum, nefingere motus

Obliques videamur, 6? id res vera refutet. 245

Namque hoc inprampin, manifeftumque effevidemus:

Pondera, quantum in fe 'ft, nonpoffe Obliqua mearz%

Ex fupero cum precipitant, quodcernere poffis*

Bed nihil omnino recla regione via'i

J)eclinare, quis eft, quipajfit cernere^ fefe £ 250

Denique jifemper motus conneclitur omnis,

Et vetere exoriturfemper novus ordine certo.

Nee Declinando faciunt Primordia motus

Principium quoddam, quod Fati feedera rumpat9

Ex inftnito_ ne caufam caufa fequatur

:
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portion to its Weight -

? and for this Reafon, be-

caufe the Body of the Water, and the thin Na-

ture of the Air, cannot equally delay the Pro-

grefs of every thing that is to pafs through it,

but muft be obliged to give way iboneft to heavy

Bodies. But, on the contrary, mere empty-

Space cannot oppofe the Paffage of any thing in

any manner *, but muft, as its Nature requires,

continue for ever to give way: Therefore all

Things muft be carried with equal Force through

a Void that cannot refill:, tho' their fcveral

Weights be unequal \ fo that the heavier Bodies

can never fall from above upon the lighter, nor

occafion thofe Blows which may change their

Motions, and by which all Things are naturally

produced.

It follows then,that the Seeds do every now and

then decline a little from a direct Line in their

Defcent, tho* the lead that can be imagined, left

we mould think their Motion were oblique,

which the Nature of the Thing refutes. For we
fee this is plain and obvious, that Bodies by their

natural Gravity do not obliquely defcend, when
they fall fwiftly from above through a Void*

which you may difcover by your Eyes. But
that Nothing declines in its Defcent, ever fo little

from a direct Line, who is fo fharp-fighted as to

diftinguifli ?

Besides, were all Motion of the Seeds uni-

form, and in a ftrait Line, did one fucceed ano-

ther in an exact and regular Order, did not

the Seeds, by their declining, occafion certain

Motions, as a Sort of Principle, to break the

Bonds of Fate, and prevent a Neceflity of

Acting, and exclude a fix'd and eternal Suc-

I 4 ceffion.
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Taileraper terras undehac animantibus extaty

JJnde eft h<zc (inqua ,y
i) fatis avalfa Voluntas,

Per quam progredimur^ quo ducit quemque voluptas?

Declinamus item motus, nee tempore certo,

Nee regione loci certa, fed ubi ipfa tulit Mens. 2 60
'

Nam dubio procul his rebusfua cuique Voluntas

Principhm dat: &? hinc motusper membra rigantur.

Nonne vides etiam patefaclis tempore punclo

Carceribus, 7ion poffe iamen prorumpere Equorum

Vim cupidam tarn defubitb^ quant Mens avet ipfa ?

O.^nis enim toturn per Corpus material 266

Copia conquiri debet, concita per artus

Qmneis, ut ftudium Mentis connexa fcquatur :

Ut videas initum motus a Corde creari,

Ex Animique volumaie idprocedereprimum : 270

Jnde dariporroper toturn Corpus, & artus :

Necjimile
%

ft, utcitm impulfiprocedimus i£fu%

Yirihus alterius magnis, magnoque aoaclu9

Nam
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cefllon ofCaufes,which deftroy all°Liberty ; whence

comes that Free-will, whence comes it, I fay, fofen-

fibly obferv'd inalJ Creatures of the World, who act

as they pleafe, wholly refcued from the Power of

Fate and Neceftity? That Will by which we are

moved which way foever our Inclination leads us \

We likewife forbear to move, not at any particu-

lar Time, nor at any certain Place, but when and
where our Mind pleafes ; and without doubt, the

Will is the Principle that determines thefe Mo-
tions, and from whence all Motion is conveyed

to the Limbs. Don't you obferve, when the Bar-

riers of the Lifts are thrown open of a fudden,

the eager Defire of the Horfes cannot ftart to the

Race with that Celerity as their Mind requires?

Becaufe the Spirits or Particles of Matter that

maintain the Courfe, muft be got together from
all Parts of the Body, and flirr'd thro* every

Limb, and fitly united, that they may readily

follow the eager Defire of the Mind. You fee

then, the Beginning ofMotion rifes in the Heart,

proceeds then by means of the Will, and is

thence diffufed thro
5
every Limb, over tht whole

Body.

But the Cafe is otherwife, when we ac"l as we
are compelled by Force, by the prevailing Power
and the great Violence of another 5 for then we

Every one perceives a Liberty in himfelf, and with Rea-
fon concludes, that the fame Freedom is in other Animals,

who we fee vary their Motions as they lift, and live as they

pleafe We find, that when we are compelled to act by any

outward Force, there is fomethjng within us that refifts that

Compulfion ; that we perceive a great Difference within us,

when we adl by our own Will, and when we are compelled.

There can be nothing of this Liberty in the Seeds themielves;

it muft therefore be imputed to the Declination of the Atoms:
for a direct Motion of them wo»14 deftroy all our Free-

dom.

* feel
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Nam turn materiam totius Corporis omnem

Perfpicuu *
ft nobis invitis ire, rapique, 275

Donicum earn refranavit per membra Voluntas,

Jamne vides igitur, quamquam vis extera multos

Pellit, & invitos cogitprocedere ftepe,

Pracipiteifque rapit, tamen effe in peclore noflro

Quiddam, quod contra pugnare, obftarequepoffit, 2 80

Cujus ad arbitrium quoque copia material

Cogitur interdum flecliper membra, per artusy

Et projecla refranatur, retroque rejidit.

£>uare inSeminibus quoque idemfateare neeeffe *fty

Effe aliam prater Plagas, & Pondera caufam 285

Motibus, undehxc eft nobis innatapoteftas

:

J)e Nihilo quoniamfieri Nil poffe videmus.

Pondus enmprohibet, ne Plagis omnia fianty

Externa quafi vi
% fed ne Mens ipfa neceffum

Inteftinum habeat euntlis in rebus agendis ; 290

Et devicla quafi cogatur ferre, patique

:

Idfacit exiguum Clinamen Principiorum

Nee regione loci certay nee tempore certo*

Nm
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feel plainly, that the whole Weight of pur Body
moves, and is urged on againft our Confent, till

our Will reftrains the Motion through all our

Limbs. Don't you fee now, that though an

outward Force drives us on, and often compels

us to proceed againft our Will, and hurries us

headlong, yet there is fomething in the Heart .

that refills and flrives againft that CompuJlfion, at

whofe Command the Spirits or Particles of Mat-
ter are forced through the Nerves into the feveral

Limbs and Members, and are curbed likewife

by the fame Nerves, and obliged to retire back-

wards.

Wherefore p
, you muft needs confefs there

is fomething tKt befide Stroke and Weight,which
is the Caufe of thofe Motions from whence this

innate Power of our Will proceeds. We fee

Nothing can arife from Nothing y for Weight,
which is natural to Bodies, hinders us to con-

clude, that all Things are moved by Stroke or
outward Force *, and left the Mind fhould feem
to act by fome necefTary Impulfe within itfelf,

(that is, by Motion that proceeds from Weight)
and overpower'd, be compelled, as ic were, to

bear and fuffer, this is occasioned by ever fo little

a Declination of the Seeds, which however is

done at no certain or determinate Time or

flace.

• This Freedom of Will cannot proceed from Stroke ; for

Motion by Stroke is an outward Force, which is contrary to

Liberty ; and Weight, tho' it be an inward Principle of Mo-
tion, yet fince it tends downwards, and in the fame manner, is

^n Enemy to Liberty likewife : Therefore Declination, which
is neithermade at any certain Time, nor in any certain Place,

avoids that Neceffity of which both Weight and Stroke are

the Caufe, and unlinks the Chain of De#iny.

Nor
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Nee ftipaia magisfuit tmquam Material

Copia, necporrb majoribus intervallis. 295
'Nam neque adaugefcit quicquam, neque deperit inde*

Quapropter quo nunc in motu Principiorum

Corpora flinty in eodem anteacla atate fuere,

Et pofthac femper Jimili rationeferentur ;

Et qua confueruntgigni, gignentur eadem 300
Conditione : & erunt, &crefcent, inque valebunt,

Quantum cuiqiie datum 'ftperfeedera Natural

Nee rerum Summam commutar® ullapoteft vis.

Nam neque quo poffit genus uilum Material

Effugere ex Omni, quicquam
'fly neque mrfus, in

Omne 305
Unde cobrta queat nova vis irrumpere, & Omnem
Naturam rerum muiare, &? vertere motus,

Illud in his rebus, non eft mirabile, quare

Omnia cum rerum Primordiafmt in motu,

Summa tamen fumma videaturflare quiete, 310

Praterquamfi quidpropria dat corpore motus.

Omnis enim longe nofiris ah fenfibus infra

Primorum naturajacet: quapropter ubi ilia

Centerejam nequeas, motus quoquefurpepe debent:

Prafertm
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Nor was q the Mafs of Matter ever more clofe

or more loofe, nor did the Number of Seeds

ever increafe or diminifh ; and therefore the

fame Courfe in which the Seeds move now, the

lame Motion they had for the time pall, and
they will be carried on hereafter in the very fame
manner ; and the Things that have been hither-

to produced, (hall be formed again in the fame
way ; they mail come into Being, grow, and ar-

rive at Perfection, as far as the Laws of their re-

fpective Natures will admit : For this Univerfe

of Things no Force can change ; neither is there

any Place into which the leaft Particle of Matter
may fly off from the whole Mafs ; nor is there a

Place from whence any new Seeds may break in

upon this AlU and fo change the Nature of
Things, and diforder their Motions.

There is Nothing wonderful in this, that

when all the r Principles of Things are in con-

tinual Motion, the Whole mould at the fame time

feem to be at perfect Reft, tho' every particular

Body has a fort of Motion peculiar to itfelf ; for

the Nature of firft Seeds is fo fubtil, that they

lie far beyond the Reach of our Senfe ; and
therefore, fince you cannot perceive them by the

Eye, their Motions are much lefs to be difcern'd ;

* He had taught, that the Seeds are not liable to Change;
now he afferts, that the univerfal Mafs of Matter can nei-

ther increafe nor diminiih, that the Motions of the Seeds arc

immutable, and therefore, that whatever has been produced
heretofore, the fame may be produced now.

r If it mould be objected againft this perpetual Motion of
the Atoms, that the All or Univerfe appears quiet, and feems

buried in a profound Tranquillity ; he fays, that the Motions
of the Seeds mull needs be imperceptible, fince the Seeds them-
felves are invifible to the fharpeft Sight ; and adds, that the

Motion even of fenfible Things, cannot be perceived at a great

Diftance.

efpecialiy,
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Prafertim ciirn^ qua pojftmus cernere, celent 3 i r

Sape tamen motus fpdtio diducla locorum.

Nam [ape in colli tondentes pabula lata

Lanigera reptant Pecudes, quo quamque vocantes

Invitant herba gemmantes rore recenti

:

Et fatiati Agni ludunt, blnndeque conifcdnt : 320
Omnia qua nobis longe confufd videntury

Et veluti in viridi candor conjijlere colli.

Praterea magna Legiones cum kca curfu

Camporum complent^ belliftmulacra denies i

Et circumvolitant Equites , mediofque repente 32$
Tramittunt valido quatientes impete campos :

Fulgur ibi ad Cdelum fe tollit, totaque circum.

Mre reHidefcii Tellus, fubterque virum vi

Excitur pedibus fonitus^ clamoreque Monies

Icli rejeclant voces ad Sidera mundi : 33O

Et tamen eft quidam locus altis montibus, unde
A

Stare videtur, & in campis conjijlere Fulgur.

Nunc age jam deinceps cunblarum exordia rerumi

Qualiafinty &? quam longe diftantiaformisy

Percipe > multigenis quamjint variata Figuris: 335
Non quod multaparurn fimilifint praditaforma>

Sed quia non volgoparia omnibus omnia conftant*

fie$
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e of Things. 1

2

efpecially, as we obferve many Things are dif-

cover'd to us by our Sight, whofe Motions we
cannot perceive, by being placed at a remote Di-

fiance from us. For oft the woolly Flock upon
a Hill wander about, and crop the tender Grafs,

where-e*er the fweet Herbs crowned with pearly

Dew invite-; the Lambs, their Bellies full, wan-
tonly, play, and try their tender Horns : All this

to us (landing far off, appears confufed, and like

a Heady White fpread o'er the Green. And
thus a mighty Army fills the Plain, and moves
about, and acts a real Fight ; the Horfe fcour

o'er the Field, and wheel at once, and in the

Centre charge, and make the Ground with migh-
ty Force ; the Blaze of Arms darts up to Hea-
ven, all the Earth around glitters with brazen

Shields, and groans beneath the Feet ofMen en-

raged ; the neighbouring Hills, (truck with the

Noife, rebound it to the Skies \ yet place yourfelf

\ipon a Mountain- top, to view this wild Confu-

iion, and you'd think it was a fixed and Heady
Light that filled the Plain,

N o.w learn at length the Form of thefe firffe

Seeds, thefe Principles of Things, how widely

different is their Shape, of what Variety of Fi-

gure their Frame confirms ; for tho* many are en-

dowed with a Form not much unlike, yet all are

far from being of the fame Figure. And no

* He makes his Atoms of different Figures, not that their

Shape is difcernible by the Eye, any more than their Magni-
tude ; but becaufe their different Figuration may be proved
by many Arguments : he fays, in any Things whatever the

greater their Number is, the greater for the molt part is the

Variety of their Figures. He argues further for the different

Figures of his Atoms, from the various Shapes and Figures of
all natural Things compofed of them ; and fhews this different

Figuration not only in all kind of Things taken collectively,,

but even in the Individuals of the fame kind.

wonder \
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Nee toftum : nam cum fit eorurn Copia tanta,

Ut neque finis (uti docui) neque Summajit ulla :

"Debent nimirum non omnibus omnia prorfum 340

Effe parifilo, fimilique affecta Figura.

Praterea genus Humanum^ ?nutaqtle natantes

Squammigerum Pecudes, & lata Arbufta, Feraque

+

Et varia Volucres, latanlia qua loca aquarum

Concelebrant circumripasyfonteifque,lacufque: 345

Et qua perv'olgant nemora avia pervolitantes

:

Horum unum quodvis generatim fumere perge^

Invenies tamen inter fe difiare Figuris.

Nee ratione alia Proles cognofcere Matrem-,

Nee Mater poffet Prolem : quodpqffe videmus, 35a

Nee minus atqite homines interfe nota cluere.

Nam fape ante Deiim vitulus delubra decora,

^urieremas propter maclatus concidit ards,

Sanguinis exfpirans calidum de peclore flumen,

At Mater virideis faltus orbata peragrans, 355
Linquit humipedibus vefiigia preffa bifulcis,

Omnia convifens oculis loca, ft queat ufquam

Confpicere amiffum Feeturn : eompletque querelis

Frundiferum nemus adfiftens % & crebra revifit

Adftabulum, defiderio perfixa Juvenci

:

360

Nee tenera falices, atqueherba rore vigentes,

Fluminaque ulla queunt fummis labentia ripis,

Obleclare animum, fubitamque avertere curam :

Nee Vitulorum alia fpecies perpabula lata

Derivare queunt alio, curaque levare: $6$

Ufque adeo quiddamproprium, notumque requirit.

Praterea teneri tremulis cum vocibus Hcedi

Cornigeras norunt Matres, Agnique petulci

Balantum
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wonder; for fince (as I havefaid) their Number
is fo great, that no End, no Bound is to be itt to

them, they ought, for the fame Reafon, to be

all of a different Contexture, and not fafhioned

alike of the fame Form,

Besides, confider well Mankind, the fcaly

Fry of lilent Fiffi that fwim the Flood, the ver-

dant Trees, wild Beads, the various kind of

Birds, fuch as flock about the Banks of pleafant

Streams, the Fountains and the Lakes, and thofe

who frequent the thick Covers of the Woods,
confider all thefe in their feveral Kinds, and you

will find them all con fill of Forms different a-

mong themfelves. 'Tis by nothing cKe the ten-

der Young knows its own Dam, and thus the

Dam diftinguiffoes her Young -, thus we fee each

Creature knows its own Kind, no lefs than Men,
and fo unite together. For oft before the gilded

Temples of the Gods, a young Heifer falls a

flain Victim befide the Altar flaming with In-

cenfe, and breathes from her Heart a reeking

Stream of Blood. The Dam, robbed of her

Young, beats o 9
er the Fields, and leaves the

Marks of her divided Hoofs upon the preffed

Grafs, and fearches every Place with careful Eyes

to find her Young fhe loft \ then flops, and fills

the branched Woods with her Complaints, and
oft returns back to her Stall, diflracled with the

Love of her dear Young •, no more the tender

Willows, or the Herbs freffined with Dew, nor

can the running Streams within full Banks divert

her Mind, or turn away her Care •, nor can a

thoufand other Heifers, as they play wantonly
o'er the Grafs* take off her Eye, or eafe the Pain
ihe feels •, fo plain it is fhe fearches for her own,
for what fhe knows full well. And thus the tender

• Kids find by their Bleat their horned Dams, and
Vol. I. K fo
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Balantum peaides : ita, quodnatura repofcil,

Adfua qui/que fere deem'runt ubera laclis. 370
Poftremo quodvis Frumentum, non tamen omne

Quodque few in genere inter fefimile ejfe videbis,

Quin intercurrat quadam diftantia formis^

Concharumque genus patHi ratione videmus

Fingere telluris gremiumi qua moHibus undis 375
Littoris incurvi bibulam pavit JEquor arenam.

£>uare etiam atque etiamfimili ratione neceffe ft,

Natura quoniam conftant, nequefacia manu funt>

Unius ad certam formam Primordia rerum,

Dijfimili inter fe quadam volitare Figura. 38a
Perfacile *

ftjam animi ratione exfolvere nobis,

§uare Fulmineus multb penetralior ignisy

§uam nofter fluat eledis terreftribus ortus.

Dieere enim poftis cceleftcm Fulminis ignem

SubtHem magis efarvis conftare figuris: 385
Atque ideo tranfireforamina, qua nequit ignis

Nofter hie e Lignis ortus, Tedaque creatus.

Praterea Lumen per comu tranfit : at Imber

Rejpuitur : Quare? Nifi Luminis ilia minora

Corpora funt, quam de quibus eft liquor AlmuS'

Aquarum

:

29°
Et quamvis fubitb per colum Vina videmus

Perfluere, at contra tardum cunclatur Olivum \

Aut quia nimirum majoribus eft Elementis,

Aut magis hamatis inter fe, perque plicatis.

Atque ideo fit uti non tarn deducla repente 29 S"

Inter fe poftfmt Primordiafingula quaque

Singula pir cujufqueforaminapermanare.

Hue accedit, uti Mellis Laclifque liquores

Jueundofenfu lingua traclentur in ore ;

At contra tetra Abfinihi naiura, ferique 400
Cer>tav.ri fado pcrtorquent orafapore :

Vi
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fo the fporting Lambs know their own Flocks,

and, as by Nature taught, each haftes to the full

Dug of its own Dam.
Observe again, the various Sorts of Corn,

you'll find each Grain, tho' in Kind the fame,

not fo much alike,- but there will be a Difference

in their Figure; and fo a great Variety of Shells,

we fee, paints the Earth's Lap, where the Sea's

gentle Waves feed the moiit Sand along the

winding Shore. And thus, by Parity of Rea-

fon, it mufl follow, that the firft Seeds of Things,

as they are formed by Nature, not made by Are

in any certain Figure, mufl fly about in Shapes

various and different among themfelves.

'Tis eafy for us now to unfold the Difficulty,

why the Flame of Lightning is much more pe-

netrating than our common Fire raifed from Fuel

here below. You may give this Reafon, that

the fubtil,- celeftial Fire of Lightning confifls of

Particles much fmaller, and fo paffes through

Pores, which our Fire, made from Tow or

Wood, cannot.

Besides, Light, we perceive, finds a way
through Horn, but Water does not; becaufe the

Principles of Light are fmaller, than thofe of

which Water is compofed. So we fee Wine
paffes fwiftly through a Strainer; on the contrary,-

heavy Oil moves flowly through, either becaufe

it is made up of larger Seeds, or its Principles are

more hooked and entangled anions; themfelves

:

and thus it happens, that the feveral Particles

cannot be fo foon feparated from one another, fo

as to Mow through the little Holes with the

fame Eafe. Thus it is, that Honey and Milk
pafs in the Mouth with a pleafmg Senfation over

the Tongue ; on the contrary, the bitter Juice of

Wormwood and fnarp Centaury torment the Palate

K 2 with
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Ut facile agnofcas e lavibus^ atque rotundis

Effe ea, qua fenfus jucunde tangere poffunt

:

At contra qua amara^ atque afpera cunque videntur,

Hac magis hamatis inter fe nexa teneri ; 405
Proptereaque folere vias refcindere noftris

Senjibus, introituque fuo perrumpere corpus.

0?nnia poftremo Bona fenfihus, & Mala taftu,

DiJJimili inter fe pugnant perfecia Figura :

Ne tu forteputes Serraftridentis acerbum 4 1 o

Horrorem conftare elementis lavibus aque

Ac Mufaa mele, per chordas Organici qua

Mobilibus digitis expergefaclafigurant :

Neujimili penetrare putes Primordia forma

In nareis hommum^cum tetraCadavera torrent > 415
Et cum Scena croco Cilici perfufa recens eft,

Araque Panchaos exhalat propter cdores :

Neve bonos rerum fimili conftare Colores

Semine conftituas^ oculos qui pafcere poffunt^

Et qui compungunt aciem^ lacrymareque cogunt: 420
Aut feeda fpecie tetri, turpefque videntur

\

Omnis enim fenfus qua mulcet caufa, juvatque,

Haudjine Principiali aliquo lavore creata
9

ft :

At contra^ quaeunque molefta, atque afpera conftat,

Non aliquo fine Materia fqualore reperta
'ft. 425

Sunt etiam quajam nee Lavia jureputantur

Ejjey neque omnino flexis mucronibus Unca

:

Sed magis Angululis paullum proftantibus, &? qua

titillart
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with a loathfome Tafte. From whence you col-

led; eafily, that thofe Things which agreeably af-

fect the Senfe, are compofed of Particles fmooth

and round ; and fuch again that feem rough and

bitter, are bound together by Parts more hooked,

and clofer twined \ and therefore, they tear the

way to our Senfes, and wound the Body as they

enter through the Skin. In fhort, fuch Things
as are agreeable to our Senfes, and thofe that are

rough and unpleafant to the Touch, are oppofite,

and formed of a Figure very different from one

another ; left you mould think perhaps, that

the grating Sound of the whetting of a Saw,
was made of Parts equally fmooth, without the

foft Notes of a Lute, which the Mufician forms

upon the Strings, awaked, as it were, by the

gentle Strokes of his Fingers.

Nor are you to fuppofe, that the Seeds are of
the fame Form which ftrike upon our Nerves of

Smell, when a filthy Carcafe is burning, or when
the Stage is frem-fprinkled with Cilician Saffron,

or the Altar fweetens the Air with the Odour of

Arabian Incenfe.

And fo in Colours, you muft not imagine

fuch as are agreeable, and delight our Eyes, are

compofed of the fame fafhioned Seeds with thofe

which prick our Senfe, and force us to weep, or

feem dark or ugly, and fhocking in appearance

to us; for whatever pleafes and delights our
Senfe, cannot be compofed but of fmooth Par-

ticles ; and, on the contrary, Things that are

hurtful and harfh, cannot be formed without

Seeds that are filthy and difagreeable.

There are other Seeds hkewife, which you
cannot properly call fmooth, nor are altogether

hooked, with their Points bent, but are rather

fhaped with fmall Angles, a little jutting out, and

K 3 may
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Titillare magis fenfus, quam Ladere poffunt :

Faculajam quo de genere 'ft,
Inulaquefapores. 430

Deniquejam calidos Igneis, gelidamque Pruinam%

Diffimili dentata modo compungere fenfus

Corporis', indicio nobis eft Taclus uterque.

T a ctus enim, TaMus (pro Divum numina fantla !)

Corporis eft fenfus, vel cum res Extera fefe 435

hifimiat, vel cum Icedit, qua in corpore nata 'ft,

Aatjuvat egrediens genttaleis per Veneris res :

Aut ex Offenfa cum turlant Corpore in ipfo

Semina, confunduntque inter fe concita fenfum :

UtJi forte manu quamvisjam Corporis ipfe 440

<Tute tibi partem ferias, <equh experiare.

Quapropter longe formas diftare neceffe 'ft,

Principiis, varios quce poffint edere fenfus.

Denique, qu^e nobis Durata ac Spiffa videntur,

Hccc magis hamatis inter fefe effe neceffe 'ft, 445
Et quaji ramojis alte compacta teneri.

In quojamgenere inprimis Adamantina faxa,

Prima acte conftant, itlus contemnere fueta,

Et validi Silices, ac duri robora Ferri,

/Eraque, qua clauftris reftantia vociferantur. 459

Ilk
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may be faid rather to tickle than to hurt theSenfe ;

juch is the t acid Tafte of the fweet Sauce made
ofthe Lees of Wine, or the fweet Sauce made of

the fweetifh-bitter Root of Elecampane. Laftly,

that u burning Heat, or freezing Cold, being for-

med of Seeds of different Figures, do affect the

Body with different Senfation, our Touch is Evi-

dence fufficient to evince.

For Touch, the Touch (bleffed be the Gods7W£
above!) is a Senfe of the Body, either whenw^ //z '%

forhething from without enters through the Pores,

or fomething from within hurts us, as it forces

its way out, or pleafes, as the Effect of Venery

tickles as it paffes through, or when the Seeds,

by ftriking againit each other, raife a Tumult in

the Body, and in that Agitation confound the

Senfe ; and this you may foon experience, if you
ftrike yourfelf in any Part with a Blow of your

Hand. It is neceffary therefore, that the Prin-

ciples of Things mould confift of Figures very

different in themfelves, fince they affect the

Senfes in fo different a manner.

Further, thofe Things which appear to us

Jiard and thick, mull neceffarily be joined toge-

ther by Particles more hooked among themfelves,

and be held clofe by branched Seeds. In the

8rft Rank of thefe, you are to place the Rocks
of Adamant, that defy the Force of Blows, and
folid Flints, and the Strength of hard Iron, and
brazen Hinges, that creak under the Weight of

1 The Facuta and the Inula were two Sauces of the Ro-
mans ; the one was acid, made of the Lees of Wine ; the q-

ther fweet, made of the fweetifh bitter Root of the Herb Inula,.

Elecampane.
u It was the Opinion pf Epicurus, that the Seeds of Fire,

fince they pricked the Senfe, had fome prominent Angles ;

and that the Seeds of Cold had a Trigonical or Pyramidal Fi-

gure, that is, their Figure confided of four triangular Faces.

K 4 their
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Ilia autem debent ex Lavibus atque Rotundis

Ejje magis, fluido qua corpore Liquida conftant

:

Nee retinentur enim inter fe glomeramina qua que

\

Et procurfus item in proclive volubilis extat.

Omniapoftrcmo qua punclo tempore cernis 455
Diffugere, ut Fitmum^ Nebulas', Flammafque necej-

Si minus omnibiC junt e Lavibus aique Rotundis^

At non ejje tamen perplexis Indupedita^

Pungere uti pejjint corpus', penetrareque faxa :

Nee tamen barere interJe, quod qui/que videmus 460

Sentibus ejje datum : Facile ut cognojeere pojjis

Non e Perplexis , fed Acutis ejje Element!s.

SedquodAmara vides eadem qua fiuvida conftantf

Sudor uti Maris eft, minime id mirabile habendum.

Nam quodfiuvidum eft, e Lavibus atque Rotundis

Efty at Lavibus, atque Rotundis tnifta doloris 466

Corpora ; ncc tamen hac retineri Hamata necejje'ft .-

Scilicet ejje globoja, tamen cum Squalida conftent,

Provolvifimulut pojjint, &? laderejenjus.

Et quo mijia putes magis ajpera lavibus ejje 470

Principiis, ande 'ft Nepiuni corpus acerbum :;

Eft ratio Jecernundi, Jeorfumque videndi.

Humor dulcit ubi per teri'as crebrius idem

Percolatur, ut in feveam fiuat, ac manjuejeat.

Linquit enimjupra tetri Primordia viri 475

AjperK
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their Gates. But Liquids that confift of fluid

Bodies, muft be formed of Seeds more fmooth

and round •, for their globular Particles are not

intangled among themfelves, and their flowing

Motion rolls on forward with the greater Eafe.

Bijt, laftly, all fuch Things which you ob-

ferve inftantly to fcatter, and fly away as Smoke,
Clouds, and Flame, if they do not confift alto-

gether of Particles that are fmooth and round, yet

neither are they formed of hooked Seeds, and
therefore may pierce through Bodies, and pene-

trate into Stones ; nor do their Particles never-

thelefs Hick mutually to one another, as we ob-

ferve the Particles of Thorns do :' From thence

you may eafily conclude, that they are not com-
pofed of hooked or intangled, but of acute Prin-

ciples.

But becaufe you fee the fame Things are bit- qhe Sea-

ter and fluids as the Sea-water, are you to won- water

der in the lead at this ; For what is fluid, is fov-faidand.

med of Principles that are fmooth and round •, but
ltter *

lyith thefe fmooth and round Seeds, are mixed
Others that are {harp, and give pain • Yet there

js no NecefTity, that thefe fharp Seeds fliould be

hooked and twined together; it is fufficient, that

they be globous as well as rough, that they may
be qualified to flow along in their proper Courfe,

as well as to hurt the Senfe.

And that you may the focner believe, that

thefe fharp Seeds are mixed with thofe that are

fmooth, from whence the Body of the Sea be-

comes fait, the way is to feparate them, and
confider them diftincl \ for the Sea-water grows
fweet by being often philter'd through the Earth,

and fo fi!!s the Ditches, where it becomes foft :

for k leaves behind the pungent S^ds of the

rough
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Jfpera, quo magis in terris h<erefcere pojfunt.

Quod quoniam docui, pergam conneclere rem, qua

Et hoc aptafidem ducit : Primordia rerum

Finitavariare Fiqurarum ratione.

S>uodJinon itafit,rurfumjam Semina quxdam 480

EJfe infinito debebunt corporis auclu.

Namque in eadem una cujufcujus brevitate

Corporis, interfe multum variare Figure

Non pojfunt : Fac enim minimis e partibus ejje

Corporaprima tribus, velpaullo pluribus auge-, 485

Nempe ubi eas parteis unius Corporis omneis,

Summa atque ima locans, tranfmutans dextera lavis^

Omnimodis expertus eris, quam qui/que det ordo

formal fpeciem totius Corporis ejus

:

Quodfupereft, ftforte voles variare figuras, 490
Addendum parteis alias erit : inde fequetur

Adftmili ratione alias, utpoftulet ordo,

Si tu forte voles etiam variare figuras.

Ergo forpiai noyitatem corporis augmen

Eubfeamtur;
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rough Salt, which are more inclined to flick as

they pafs along, than thofe Particles that are glo-

bular and imooth.

This being proved, I mall here join another Variety of
Obfervation, which juftly derives its Credit from Figures f~
what is explained before : That the * Seeds of nite -

Things vary their Figure not without End, but

after a finite Manner. If it were not fo, fome

Seeds, by an infinite Increafe of their Parts, would

be of an immenfe Size $ for in fo fmail a Body as

an Atom confifts of, the Figures have not room
to change often among themfelves : Suppofe, if

you will, thefe Atoms or firfl Seeds con lift of

fmalleft Parts, three fuppofe, or a few more, if

you pleafe ; now, by varying thefe feveral Parts

cf one Atom or Seed into all poflible Shapes, pla-

cing the Uppermoft below, or turning the Right

to the Left, you will find the feveral Figures that

every Change will give this Seed in all its Parts

:

But if you would * change its Figure ftill further,

you mull add new Parts to it -

9 and, by the fame

Reafon, you mufl (till add more, if you (till

think of changing its Figure into more Shapes,

fo that the Body mull increafe in proportion as

every new Figure appears ; and therefore, you

? He has proved, that the Atoms vary in their Figure, and

in their Bignefs too ; now he aiTerts, that this Variety is not

infinite : For to make an infinite Variety of Figures, the Mafs

of fome of the Seeds mufl: of necefiity be imraenfely great,

fmce an immenfe Magnitude only is capable of an immenie
Variety of Figure ; but take an Atom, and turn and tranfpok:

every way the Parts that can be conceived in it, and you will

find only a finite Variety of Figures in fo fmall a Body.
y The Parts of anv finite Magnitude may be tranfnofed io

many ways, that no new Way fhall remain to change the Po-

rtion from what it had been in before ; otherwife there would
be iHH new and new Parts, even to an Infinity ; and zzicn the

Magnitude might be infinite, which an Atom can never be,

2: being too little even to be feen,

cannot
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Subfequitur : quare non eft ut credere pojfis, 495
EJfe infinitis diftantiafemina formis,

Ne qutfdam cogas immani maximitate

EJfe, fupra quodjam docut, nonpojfe prohari.

Jam tibi Barbarica veftes, Melibceaquefulgens

Purpura Tbejfalico concharum tincla colore, £5?

Aurea Pavonum ridenti imbuta lepore, 501

Sacla novo rerumfuperata colore jacerent

:

Et contemptus odor Myrrhs, Mellifque fapores,

Et Cycnea mele, Phosbaaque dadala chordis

Carmina conjimili ratione opprejfafilerent. 505

Namque aliis aliudpraftantius exoreretur,

Cedere item retro pojfent in detertores

OmniaJic parteis, ut diximus in meltores :

Namque aliis aliud retro quoque tertius ejfet

Naribus, Auribus,atqueOculis, Orifque fapori, 510

Qua. quoniam non funt in rebus reddita 9 certa &*

Finis utrinque tenet Summam : Fateare necejfe 'ft

Materiam quoquefinitis differre Figuris.

Denique, ab Ignibus, adgelidas hiemifque Pruinas

Finitu ft, retroquepari ratione remenfu ft. 515

Fintt enim Color, ac Frigus, mediique 'Tepores
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cannot conceive, that the Seeds fhould be diftin-

guifhed by an infinite Variety of Forms, unlefs

you admit that they are likewife infinite in Mag-
nitude, which, as I faid above, is impofllble to

be proved.

Besides ;
a the embroider'd Vefts ofJfia, the

bright a Melibcean Purple, dipt in the Blood of

the Theffalian Shell-fifh, and the golden Brood of

Peacocks, glittering with their gaudy Plumes,

would lie undiftinguifhed, being exceeded by o-

ther Things of greater Luftre -, and the Smell of
Myrrh, and the Tafte of Honey, would be de-

fpifed, and the Singing of the Swan, and the

noblefl Verfe fung to fweet Mufick would, by
the fame Rule, be outdone, and ceafe to pleafe ;

for fome other Things might arife more agreeable

than thefe.

And as fome Things, we obferve, may ad- ,

vance into greater Perfection, fo others likewife

may decline, and grow worfe ; for one Thing
may fucceed another flill more difagreeable to the

Nofe, the Ears, the Eyes, and Tafte. But fince

this does not appear in the Nature of Things,

fmce there is a certain Boundary to what is befi

and woffle we are obliged to own, that Matter

is diverfified by Shapes that are finite, and within

fixed Bounds.

Lastly, from Fire, to the piercing Cold of

Winter, a Point, is fet -, and fo, from Cold to

Heat, they are both intenfe : For Heat and Cold
are the Extremes, the middle Warmth lies between

* If you allow a Variety of Seeds even to Infinity, the out-

ward Qualities of natural Things would never be fixed or de-

termined ; they might ftill be diverfified by a new Figuration,

that there might anie a Better than the Beit, and a Worfe than

the Worft.
* Mdihcea was a City of Thejpxlj, famous for Purple,

both s
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Inter utrumque jacent, explentes ordine Summam.

Ergofinita dijiant ratione creata^

Ancipiti quoniam mucrone utrinque notantur^

Hinc Flammis, illinc rigidis infejfa Pruinis. 520

Quod quoniam docui^ pergam conneEiere rem, qua

Ex hoc aptafidem ducit : Primordia rerum>

Inter fe Simili qua funt perfeEla figuray

Infinita cluere : etenim diftantia cum jit

Formarumfinita^ necejfe
9

Jl, qua Similes Jint, 525

EJfe Infinitas : aut fummam Material

Finitam conftare : id quod non ejfe prGbavi.

Qyod quoniam docui> nuncfuaviloquis^ age,paucis

Verfibus ojlendam^ corpufcula Material

Ex infinito fummam rerum ufque tenerey 530
Undiqueprcteh Plagarum continuato.

Namquod rara vides magis e£e animalia quadam^

Fcecundamque minus Naturam cernis in illisy

At regione, locoque alio^ terrifque remotis

Multa licetgenereejfe in eo^ numerumque repleri. 50,5

Sicuti Shiadrupedum cum primis effe *uidemus

Ingenere anguimanos Elefantos, India quorum

Millibus e multis vallo munitur eburnoy

Ut penitus nequeat peneirari ; tanta ferarum

Vis efty quarum nos perpauca exempla videmus. 540

Sed tamen id quoque uti toncedam, quam libet^ ejlo

Unica res quadam nativo corpore Sola^

Cui
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both, and thus orderly fills up the Whole. This

Warmth therefore is diflant equally from both

Extremes, and is confined by Bounds on both

fides, kept in on this by Heat, on that by fmart-

ing Cold.

This being proved^ b
I fhall here join another Seeds of

Obfervationj which juftly derives its Credit from every
^

what is explained before : This is, that the Seeds .*&* ™£~

of Things that are alike, and perfectly of the*"'*

fame Figure, are in Number infinite 5 for tho*

the Variety of their Figures be only finite, yet

the Seeds themfelves, that are alike in Nature,

mufl needs be infinite 5 otherwife, the whole of

Matter muft be finite, which I have fully proved

is not.

Thus having cleared the way^ I fhall now
mew, in fhort but fweeteft Numbers, that the

Seeds of Matter are infinite, and hold together

the whole of Things, by conftant Force of Blows,

on every fide.

For though you obferve fbme Species of Ani-

mals are lefs common, and Nature feems lefs

fruitful in their Production, yet in other Coun-
tries, in other Places, and in Lands more remote,

you meet with many Creatures of that kind, and
more in Number •, for you obferve the Eiephant,-

Chief of Beafls, wreathing his lith Probofcis like

a Snake : How many Thoufands of them India

breeds, which fortify her with a Wall ofIvoryimpe-
netrable,not to be forced ,tho*we fee but few atRome.

But grant, if you pleafe, there was only one fingle

Creature of a particular kind in Nature, whole

b The different Figures of his Atoms he has proved to be

finite, but the Seeds of a like Figure, he contend?, are infi-

nite ; for if the Atoms contained under each Sort were iinite in

Number, there could be no Infinity of Atoms in the Uni-

verfe.

2 -like
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Cuijimilis toto terrarum nonfit in orbe :

Infinita tamen nifi erit vis Material,

XJnde ea progigni poffit concepta •, ereart 545
Nonpoterit : neque quodfupereft, procrefcere, alique.

£>uippe etenimfumant oculi, finita per Omne

Corpora jaclari unius genitalia reii ;

XJnde, ubi, qua vi, & quo patio congrejfa coibunt

Materia tanto in pelago, turbaque aliena? 55a

Non (jut opinor) habent rationem conciliandi

:

Sed quafi naufragiis magnis multifque coortis,

Disjeclare folet magnummare tranftra, guberna,

Antennas, proram, malos, tonfafque natanteis,

Per terrarum omneis oras fluitantia apluftra ; 555
XJt videantur, & indicium mortalibus edant,

Infidi maris injidias, vireifque, dolumque

XJt vitare velint, tieve idlo tempore credant,

Subdola cum ridet placidi pellacia ponti

:

Sic tibift finita femel Primordia quadam 560

Conftitues, avum debebunt [parfa per omne

Disjeclare aftus diverfi Material

:

Nunquam in concilium ut poffint compulfa co'ire

:

Nee remorari in concilia, nee crefcere adaucla.

Quorum utrumquepalamfieriyianifefta docetres,^6^

Et resprogigni, & genitas procrefcere pojfe

:

Ejfe igitur genere in quovis Primordia rerum

Infinitapalam 'ft, unde omnia fuppeditantur.

Nee
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Jike was not to be found throughout the World,

vet unlefs the Seeds of which it was formed were

in Number infinite* it could never come into Be-

ing, or, when once made, could it increafe, or

be fupported.

For, fancy you fee the finite Seeds of any Bo-

dy toffed about through the infinite Space, whence,

where, by what Force, by what Defign, could

they meet and unite in that wide Ocean of Mat-
ter, in that flrange Confufion ? They have no

Reafon, I fuppofe, to direct them to this Union.

But, as in dreadful Wrecks, when many Ships

are loft, the troubled Seafcatters abroad the Seats,

the Sterns, the Sail-yards, the Prows, the Mails,

the floating Oars, the Flags fwimming about all

the Shores, that they may be feen, and forewarn

poor Mortals to fly, and at no time to truft the

Treachery, the Power, and the Deceit of that un-

faithful Element, even when the perfidious Flat-

tery of her fmooth Face fmiles upon them ; fo, if

you allow the firft Seeds of Things to be finite,

the various Agitation of Matter muft for ever

tofs them about, fcatter'd as they are, fo that

they could never be forced to unite •, or, if they

could, could they preferve that Union, or admit

of any Increafe ? And yet the Nature of Things

evidently proves, that Beings are produced, and,

when produced, increafe ; and therefore, c the

Principles of Things, in every kind, 'tis plain,

are infinite, and by them all Beings are formed

and fupported.

c The Notion of the Infinity of the Atoms is the greatefl:

Abfurdity ; for infinite Atoms muft fill all the Parts of Space,

2nd cambe nothing but a vail Heap of dull movelefs Matter

co-extended with it. How then could the World be made ?

How thefe various Alterations of Bodies, all which proceed

ftom Motion, be produced ?

Vol. I. L Ncs.
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Nee fuperare queunt motus utique Exitiales

Perpetub, neque in aternum fepelirefalutem j 57®

Nee porro rerum Genitales Autlificique

Motus perpeiuo poffuntfervare ereata.

Sic <equo geritur certamine Principiorum

Ex infinito contraclum tempore helium*:

Nunc hinc, nunc Mine fuperant vitalia rerum, 575
Et fuperantur item *, ?nifcetur Funere Vagor,

Quern pueri tollunt vifentes luminis oras

:

Nee nox ulla diem, neque noclem aurora fecuta
9

ft,

$u<e non audierit miftos Vagitihus <egris

Ploratus1 mortis comites, & funeris atri. 580

Illud in his obfignatum quoque rebus habere

Convenit, £s? memori mandatum mente tenere:

Nil ejfe, in prompt% quorum natura tenetur,

Quod genere ex uno confiftat Principiorum :

Nee quicquam, quodnon permifto Semine conftet, 5%$

Et quam quicque magis multas. vispoffidet infey

Atque poteflateSy itapluria Principiorum

In fefe genera, ac varias docet ejfefiguras*

Principii
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d Nor do thofe Motions that are fatal and de-

ftrudtive to Beings, always prevail, and caufeaDif-

folution never to be recover'd ; nor, on the contra-

ry, do thofe Motions by which Beings are formed

and increafed, always preferve Things when they

are produced, but a perpetualWar has been forever

carried on, with equal Succefs, between the Prin*

ciples of Things ; one while the. vital Seeds pre-

vail, and now again they are routed, and beaten

out of the Field : The Cries of Infant Beings,

which they fend out as foon as they fee the Light,

are mingled with the Funeral of others that are

departed ; nor is there a Night that follows the

Day, nor a Morning which fucceeds the Night, j
that does not hear the Groans, the Attendants of

Death, and fad Obfequies, mingled with the ten-

der Laments of new-born Babes riling into Be-

ing.
aTis proper likewife, that in this Place you

fix it as an eftablifhed Truth, and imprefs it

deeply upon your Mind e
, that there is no Being

to be found in Nature, that confifts altogether of

Principles of one kind, nor is there any thing

that is not made up of mingled Seeds ; and the

more Powers and Faculties any Being is endued

with, the more it appears to be formed of va-

rious Sorts of Seeds, that differ in Figure among
themfelves.

d If the Seeds ofa like Figure were finite, the Things com-
pofed of thole finite Seeds, when once diffolv'd, could never

be reftored, the Generation and Growth of Things would be

in vain expected,
* The various Qualities of Things proceed from the Variety

of the Seeds, which mull neceiTarily iikewife produce a Varie-

ty of Contexture. His firft Argument he brings from the

Earth.

£, 2 And
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Principe, Tellus habet in fe Corpora prima,

Unde Mare immenfum volventes fluminafontes 590

AJfidue renovent : habet, Ignes unde criantur.

Nam multisfuccenfa locis ardent fola terra \

Eximiis verb furit knibus impetus ALtna.

Turn porrb nitidas Fruges, Arbuftaque lata

Gentibus humanis habet unde extollere pojftt. $()$

Unde etiamfluidas Frondeis, 6? Tabula lata

Mcntivago generi pojjitprabereftrarum.

Sluare magna Deum mater, materqueferarum,

Et nofiri genetrix Hac ditla
9

ft Corporis una.

Hanc veteres Oralum doffii cecinere Poeta 600

Sublimetn in curru bijugos agitare leones :

A'eris in fpatio magnam fendere docentes

Tellurem -, tieque pojje in TerraJiftere Terram,

Adjunxere Feras, quia quamvis effera proles

Ojfieiis debet mclliri viaa parentum. 605
s Muralique caputfummum cinxere Corona :

Eximiis munita locis quod fufiinet Urbeis :

Quo nunc infigni per magnuspradita terras

Horrifice fertur divina Matris imago.

Hanc varia gentes antiquo more facrorum 610
Idaam vocitant matrem, Phrygiafque catervas

Dant comites, quiaprimum ex illisfnibus edunt

Per terrarum orbem Fruges ccepijfe creari.

Gallos attribuunt, quia numen qui violarint

Matris, &? ingrati Genitoribus inventi ftnt, 615

Significart
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And firft, the Earth contains within herfdf

firfl Principles, from whence the Fountains, flow-

ing with their Streams, do conftantly fupply the

mighty Sea : She holds likewife within her Womb
the Seeds of Fire ; we fee in many Places how
/he burns, how JEtna rages with diftinguifhed

Flames. She likewife has the Seeds from whence
me forms fweet Fruits, and pleafant Trees, for

Men ; from whence me does afford the tender

Shrubs and verdant Grafs to lavage Beads that

wander on the Hills.

Therefore, this Earth alone is called f great

Mother of the Gods, Parent of Beafts, and of

the human Race. Of her the learned Grecian

Bards of old have feigned, that in her Chariot,

as fhe rides aloft, me drives a Pair of Lions har^

nefTed; to teach, that in the fpacious Air hangs
the vafl Mafs of Earth, without a lower Earth to

prop it up. Thefe Beads they yoked, to mew
that Youth, altho' by Nature wild, yet, foftned

by the Parents tender Care, grows tame. Her
Head they compafs with a Mural Crown, be-

caufe, in Places itrongly fortified, fhe bears up
Cities ; and in this Pomp adorned, the Image of
this facred Mother is born with dread Solemnity
through all the World. Her, after the ancient

Ufe of holy Rites, the different Nations call Mo-
ther of Mount Ida^ and give her for Attendants
a Train of Phrygian Dames, becaufe in Phrygia
Corn was firfl raifed, and thence was fcatter'd

over all the Earth. They ferve her by Eunuch
Priefls, to mew, that thofe who violate the facred

Character of their Mother, or are found undutiful

to their Parents from whence they fprung, mould

He takes occafion to explain the Ceremonies obferved in
the Myfleries of Cybele, Mother of Gods, which are to be
met with in every Dictionary.

L 3 be
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Significare volunt indignos ejfe putandos,

Vivam progeniem qui in oras luminis edant.

Tympana tenta tonant palmis^ & Cymhala circum

Concava, raucifcnoque minantur Cornua cantu •,

Et Phrygioftimulatnumero cava 'Tibia menteis^ 629

Telaque praportant violentiJigna furoris^

Ingratos animos^ atque impiapetlora volgi

Conterrere metu qua pojjint numine Diva.

Ergo cumprimum magnas invetla per urbeis

Munifieat tacita Mortaleis muta falute

:

625

AEre atque Argento fiernunt iter omne viaruni

Largifica fiipe ditantes^ ninguntque rofarum

Floribus, umbrantes Matrem, comitumque catervas.

Hie armata mantis (Curetas nomine Graii

£>uosmemorant Phrygios) interfe forte catenas 63 o,

Ludunt, in numerumque exfultantfanguine lati \ &?

Terrificas capitum quatientes numine criftas^

Diclaos referupt Curetas : §ui Jovis ilium

Vagitum in Creta quo?idam occultdffeferuntury

Cumpueri circumpuerurnpernice chorea 635
Armati in numerum pulfarent aribus #ra^

Ne Satumus eum malis mandaret adeptus>

jEternumque daret Matri fub peclore volnus %

Propterea
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be thought unworthy to raife a living Offspring

to fucceed them. With their Hands they beat

loudly upon Drums well-braced; the hollow

Cymbals all about, and Horns with their hoarfe

Noife, threaten dreadfully around her, g the Pipe,

with Phrygian Airs, mads their very Souls ; and
they carry Arms, the Signs of their diffracted

Rage, to terrify the ftubborn Minds and impi-

ous Hearts of the Vulgar, with a Fear and Reve-
rence of this great Deity.

When therefore (he is carried in Proceffion,

through the great Towns, and, dumb as fhe is,

fiJently beftows h Health upon her Votaries, they

fcatter Brafs and Silver in all the Way fhe pafTes,

enriching her with profufe Oblations ; they mower
down the Flowers of Rofes, and fo cover the

great Mother, and the whole Train of her At-

tendants. Her an armed Troop (the Greeks call

them the Phrygian Caretes) leap about, with a

Chain through their Hands, and wanton in the

Blood they have drawn, dance to exact Time,

and, full of the Goddefs, make their dreadfuT

Crefts upon their Heads. They reprefent the

Diftaan Curetes, who are faid formerly to have

drowned the Infant-cries of Jupiter in Crete ;

when the young Priefts, all armed, ftruck their

brazen Bucklers together, as they danced nimbly

round the Boy, left Saturn mould feize upon him,

and devour him, and, by that means, wound his

Mother to the Heart, with a Grief never to be

* The Phrygian Mufick was a fort of Enthufiaftick Harmo-
ny that raifed the Paffions of the Mind, and fwelled the Soul

to Rage and Fury.
h This is a fharp Invective of the Poet's; a rough unpo-

liftied Stone, not given to tattle, mult needs do a world of

Good. : She never laid a word of the Benefits fne bellowed.

L 4 forgotten :
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Propterea Magnam armati Matrem comitantur

:

Aut quiafignificantDivam pr<edicere, ut armis, 640
Ac virtute velint Patriam defendere terram :

Pr<£fidiequeparent, decorique Parentthus ejfe.

£>Ute bene, £s? eximie quamvis difpofiaferantur,

Longefunt tamen a vera ratione repulfa.

Omnis enim perfe Divum natura necejfe 'Jl 645
hnmortali *evo fumma cum pace fruatur,

Semota a nojiris rebus
, fejunclaque longe.

Nam privata dolore omni, privata periclis,

Ipfa fuis pollens opibus, nihil indiga noftri,

JS/ec benepromeritis capitur, nee tangitur ira. 650
Terra quidem vero caret omni tempore Senfu :

Sed quia multarum potitur Primordia rerum,

Adulta modis multis effert in lumina folis.

Hieft quis Mare Neptunum, Cereremque vocare

Confiituet Fruges, & Bacchi nomine abuti 65$

Mavolt, quam Laticis proprium proferre vocamen :

Concedamus ut hie terrarum diclitet Orbem

Effe Beum Matrem, dum re nonfit tamen apfe.

Sape itaque ex uno tondentes gramina campo

Eanigera pecudes& equorum duellica proles, 660

Buceriaque greges fub eodem tegjnine coeli,

Ex unoquefitimfedantesflumine aqua'i,

Diffimili vivunt fpecie, retinentqueparenturn

Naturam, & mores generatim- quaque imitantur

:

Fanta
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forgotten : For this Reaibn, an armed Train ac-

company the great Mother ; or elfe the Goddefs

fignifies, that they fhould preferve their native

Country by their Arms and Valour, and be a

Protection and Honour to their Parents.

Such Fancies, tho' well and wittily contrived,

yet are far removed from Truth and right Rea-

ibn ; for the whole Nature of the Gods rriuft

fpend an Immortality in fofteit Peace, removed
from our Affairs, and feparated by Diftance infi-

nite ; from Sorrow free, fecure from Danger, in

its own Happinefs fufficient, and nought of our's

can want ; is neither pleafed with Good, nor vex-

ed with 111.

The Earth is indeed at all times void of real

Senfe ; but as it contains within itfeif the firffc

Seeds of many Things, it produces them into

Being after various Manners ; fo, if any one here

refolves to call the Sea by the Name of Neptune^

and Corn by the Title of Ceres, and chufes rather

to abufe the Name of Bacchus, than to fpeak the

proper Appellation of Wine, fuch a one, we al-

low, may ftyle this Globe of Earth the Mother
of the Gods, when really fhe is no fuch thing.

* But to return ; we fee the woolly Sheep, the

warlike Breed of Horfes, and horned Bulls, living

under the fame Covert of the Sky, grazing toge-

ther in the fame Field, and quenching their Thirft

in the fame Stream of Water ; yet they are each of

a different Species, and retain the Nature of their

Sires, and every Kind imitates the Difpofitions

of the Race from whence theycame ; fo different

* Since fo many Sorts of Animals are fed by the fame Herbs,

and drink of the fame Water, the Herbs and Water mutl
contain feveral Sorts of Principles, to make them proper Nou-
"rifhment for each fort.

is
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Tanta ft in quovis genere Herba Material 665

Diffimilis ratio : tanta ft in Flumine quoque.

Jam verb quamvis animantem ex omnibus unam

OJfa, Cruor, Vena, Calor, Humor, Vifcera, Nervi

Conftituunt, quafunt porro diftantia longe

DiJJimili perfecla figura Frincipiorum. 670
Turn porro quacunque Igni ftammata cremantur $

Si nilpraterea, tamen exfe ea corpora iradunt,

Unde Ignemjacere, & Lumenfummitiere pojfunt

:

Scintilla'[que agere, ac late differre Favillam.

Cetera confimili mentis rationeperagrans, 6j$
Invenies intus multarum Semina rerum

Corpore celare, & varias cohibere Figuras.

Deniquemultavides, quibuseft Odor, & Sapor una

Reddita funt cum Odore ; imprimispieraque dona,

Relligione animum turpi cum tangereparto. 680

Hac igitur variis debent conftare Figuris :

Nidor enim penetrat, qua Succus non it in artus 1

iSuccus item feorfum, & rerum Sapor infmuatur

Senjibus, ut nofcas primis differre figuris.

T)?jfimiles igitur Forma glomeramen in mum 6S5

Conveniunt : Et res permifto Semine conftant.

ghiin etiam paffim noftris in verfibus ipfis

Multa Elementa vides multis communia verbis \

Cum tamen interfe Verfus, ac Verba necejfe 'ft

Qonfiteare alia ex aliis conftare Elementis : 690

Non
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is theNature of the S&eds in every Herb, fo various

are the Principles of the Water in every Stream.

Now tho' Blood, Bones, Veins, Heat, Moi-
fture, Bowels, Nerves, go to the Formation of

every Animal *, yet of what Variety of Figures,

widely different in themfelves, do their Seeds

confift ?

And then k
all Bodies that are combuftible,

and burnt by Fire, if they agree in nothing elk,

yet difcharge from themfelves fuch Parts, by

which they fpread about their Flame and Light ;

from whence they raife Sparkles, and fcatter their

Embers all abroad. So if you examine other things

by the fame Rule, you will find Seeds of different

kind lie concealed in all Bodies within, and fhew
themfelves of a different Figure.

Lastly, you obferve many Things that emit

both Smell and Tafte, efpecially thole Victims

you offer when your Mind is religiouily moved
for fomething you have unjuftJy acquired. Thefe
Senfations, therefore, muft be raifed by Seeds of
different Figure ; for Smell pierces through Peres

where Tafte can find no Paffage : The Juice

likewife, and the Tafle of Things, affect the

Senfe by proper Organs, to convince that their

Seeds vary in their Figure. Principles therefore

of various Shape, makeup every particular Mais*

and Things in general are compofed of mingled
Seeds ^ for, in thefe Verfes of mine, you may all .

along obferve, that many Letters are common to

many Words, and yet you muft confefs, that

fpme Verfes and fome Words confift of very dif-

ferent Letters ; not becaufe the Number of Let-

* All combuftible Matter is refolved into Fire, Light,

Smoke, and Allies ; and we may believe, that the Diffolution

is not made into any Thing, but what was actually contained

jn the Thing diffolv'd : And therefore, in combuftible Things,
here lie hid thofe different Kinds of Seeds, of which Fire,

Light, Smoke, and Allies conuft.

ters
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Non quod multalarum communis Littera currat%

Aut nulla inter fe duoftnt ex omnibus ifdem :

Sed quia nonvolgbparia omnibus omnia conftant.

Sic aliis in rebus item communia multa,

Multarum rerum cumfmt Primordia longe 695
Diffimili tamen inter fe confiftere fumma
Pojfunt : ut meritb ex aliis confiareferantur

Humanum genus, ac Fruges, Arbuftaque lata.

Nee tamen omnimodis connecli pojfe putandu 'ft

Omnia : nam volgb fieri Portenta videres, 700
Semiferas Hominum fpecies exiftere \ & altos

Interdum Ramos egigni corpore vivo :

Multaque connecli Terreftria membra Marinis.

'Turn flammam tetrofpiranteis ore Chimeras

Pa/cere Naturam per terras omniparenteis. 705
Quorum nilfieri manifeftu

9
Jt : omnia quando

Seminibus certis certa genetrice creata

Confervare genus crefcentia pojfe videmus.

Scilicet id certa fieri ratione necejfe *ft
-,

Nam fua cuique Cibis ex omnibus intus in artus 710
Corpora difcedunt : Connexaque convenienteis

Efficiunt motus : At contra aliena videmus

Rejicere in terras Naturam : Multaque cacis

Corporibus fugiunt e corpore percita plagis,

Qua neque conneclicuiquampotuere, neque intra 71

5

Vitaleis
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ters are few, or no two Words are formed of the

fame Letters, but becaufe every Verfe and every

Word is compofed of Letters altogether different.

So, tho* the fame Principles are common to ma-
ny Things, yet the Things may remain very dif-

ferent among themfelves •, and it may properly

enough be faid, that Men, and Fruits, and plea-

fant Trees are made up of different Seeds.

Yet we are not to fuppofe, that - All Seeds

of whatever Figure, do mutually unite to the

Production of Beings ; for then you would ob-

ferve Monflers fpringing up every day, Creatures

half Man, half Horfe, the lofty Boughs of Trees

growing out of a living Body, and the Limbs of

Land-Animals joined to the Bodies of Fifh, and
Nature forming every where out of the Earth (the

Mother of all Things) Chimxras from their

dreadful Mouths breathing out Flames ; but 'tis

plain, nothing of this happens, fince we fee all

Things are formed from certain Seeds, and re-

gular Principles, and preferve their Kind as they

grow up and increafe.
,

Nor indeed can it, by the fixed Rules of Reafon,

be otherwife ; for, out of the feveral Sorts of
Food, the Particles of that which is proper to

every Animal, defcend into the Limbs, and there

united, produce the Motions fui table to that Ani-
mal ; but, on the contrary, thofe Particles of
Food that are deftructive, fome of them, we find,

Nature throws off through open PafTages, others

are, infeniibly to us, forced out of the Body
through the Pores, fuch as would admit of no

1 Tho 1 many Seeds are common to many Things, yet each
Thing requires a certain Order andDifpofition of Union, and
Aflbciation of the Seeds thatcompoie it ; and when the Thing
is diffolved, the congruous Atoms mutually withdraw from the

incongruous,

£ Union
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Vitaleis motus confentire, atque animari.

Sed ne forte putes animalia fola tensri

Legibus his : Eadem ratio res ierminat omneis.

Nam v-eluti tota natura diffimiles funt

Inter fe genita res quaque, ita quamque necejfe *ft

Diffimili conftarefigura Principiorum -

9 721

Non quod multaparurn Jimilifint pradita forma :

Sed quia non volgb paria omnibus omnia conftent.

Semina cum porro diftent, differre necejfe 'ft

Intervalla, Vias? Connexus, Pondera, Plagas, 725

Concurfus, Motus : qua non Animalia folitm

Corpora fejungunty fed Terras, ac Mare toturn

Secemunt) Ccelumque a Terris omne retentant.

Nunc age, dicla meo dulci quafita labor

e

Percipe : ne forte hac JIbis ex Alba rearis 73a

Principiis effe^ ante oculos qua Candida cernis

:

Aut ea, qua Nigrant, Nigro de Semine nata :

Neve alium quemvis qua funt induta colorem9

Propterea gerefe hunc credas, quod Material

Corpora conjimilifint ejus tincla colore. 735
Nullus enim Color eft omnino Material

CorporibuS) neque par rebus^ neque denique difpar.

In qua corporaJi nullus tibi forte videtur

Poffe animi injetlusfieri, procul avius e?ras

:

Nam cum Cacigeni^ Solis qui lumina nunquam 740

Afpexere:
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Union with others, nor agree to promote the vi-

tal Motions and Purpofes of Life.

But left you mould think, that living Crea-

tures only are bound by thefe Laws* the fame
Reafon holds with regard to all other Beings ; for

as all Bodies are in their Nature different in them-
felves, fo it is neceffary that each mould confift of
Principles of a different Figure, not but that ma-
ny Seeds are the fame in Shape, but they do. not
all agree in Form perfectly alike.

Since then the Seeds differ, it is neceffary that

their Intervals,theirCourfes, Connexions, Weights,
Strokes, Concuffions, Motions, mould differ

Jikewife ; Properties, that not only make a Di-
ftin&ion between Animals, but divide the

Earth and the Sea, and preferve the Heavens fe-

parate from the Earth, and fecure all Things
from being confufedly mingled together.

Now, come on, attend to Rules which I have

found, by a Labour very delightful to my felf

;

left you mould think thofe Bodies that appear

white to your Eyes, are compofed of white Seeds,

or fuch as mew black, are formed of black ; or

what Colour foever a Thing wears, you mould
conclude the Caufe of it to be, that the Seeds of
which it is made are ftrained with the fame Co-
lour : For the Principles of Matter are m void of
all Colour, both like or unlike what appears up-

on the Bodies they produce.

If you mould chance to think, that the Mind
cannot poffibly form an Idea of Seeds without

Colour, you are under a ftrange Miftake; for

Perfons born blind, who never faw the Light of

m He means, that the Atoms have no Colour whatever,

like or unlike thofe that we difcover on the Surface of con-

crete Bodies.

the
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Afpexere, tamen cognofcant corpora Taffu^

Ex ineunte cevo nullo contintla colore:

Scire licet menti quoque noftra Corpora pojfe

Verti in notitiam nullo circumlitafuco.

Denique nos ipfi ejects quacunque tenebris 745
langimus, hand alio fentimus tintta Colore.

Quod quoniam vinco fieri, nunc effe docebo.

Omnis enim Color omnino mutatur in omneis:

Quodfacere baud ullo debent Primordia patio,

Immutabile enim quiddam fuperare neeeffe ft ; 750

Ne res ad Nihilum redigantur funditus omnes.

Nam quodcunque fuis mutatum finibus exit,

Continub hoc mors eft illius, quodfuit ante.

Proinde Colore cave contingas Semina rerum

:

Ne tibi res redeant ad Nilum funditus omnes. 755
Prxterea, Ji nulla Coloris Principles eft

Reddita natura, at variis funt prxdita Formis •>

E quibus omnigenos gignunt variantque Colores.

{Praterea magni quod refert Semina quaque

Cum quibus & quali pojitura contineantur, 760

Et quos inter fe dent motus, accipiantque : )

Perfacile extemplb rationem reddere poffts,

Cur ea, qu<e Nigro fuerint paullo ante Colore^

Marmoreo
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1

the Sun, yet difcover Bodies by the Touch, as if

they had no manner of Colour belonging to them.

So that Seeds imbued with no Colour, can offer

themfelvesto our Mind, and be conceived by us.

And befides, the Things we touch in the dark

Night, we diftinguiffi without any regard to the

Colour they may otherwife appear in.

That Seeds maybe void of Colour I have

fhewed ; I fhall now prove that they actually are

fo.
n Now every Colour may be changed one in-

to another; but the Principles of Things will by

no means admit of Change, there necefifarily

muft be fomething that remains immutable, left

all Things mould be utterly reduced to Nothing

;

for whatfoever is changed, and breaks the Bounds

of its flrft Nature, inftantly dies, and is no more
what fir-ft it was. Be cautious therefore, how
you ftain the Seeds of Things with Colour, left

all Things fhould recur to Nothing, and be ut-

terly deftroyed.

Besides, tho' Nature beftows no Colour up-

on Seeds, ° yet they are endued with different Fi-

gures, from whence they form and vary the Co-

lours of every kind which fhew upon them. (For

it is of great Concern whatSeeds unite with others,

in what Pofition they are preferved, and what

Motions they give and receive among them-

felves
;
) and thus you may readily account, why

Things that jnft before appeared black, fhould

n All Colour is liable to Change, but the Seeds of Things
are immutable, otherwife all Things would fall into Nothing,
If Colour were intriniically in the Seeds, the Seeds would be
mutable j for all Colour is mutable.

° There is no Neceffity that the Seeds mould be imbued
with Colours ; for allow them a Variety of Figures, and,

from the different Order, Site, and Difpofition of them, Co-
lours will proceed.

Vol. I. M fuddenly
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Marmoreo fieri pojfint Candore repente

:

Ut Mare, cum magni commoruntAZquora venti, 765
Vertitur in canos candenti marmore fiutlus.

Dicere enim pojjis Nigrum, quodJape videmus.

Materies ubi permijia 'ft illius, £s? ordo

Principiis mutatus, & addita, demptaque qu<edamy

Continub idfieri ut Candensvideaiur, &Album: 770
Subdfi Caruleis conftarent Mquoraponti
Seminibus, nullo pojjint Albefcere patio.

Nam quocunque modo perturbes, Carula qu<efint

Nunquam in Marmoreum pojfunt migrare Colorem.

Sin alio, atque aliofunt Semina tintla colore, 775
Qua Maris efficiunt unum purumque Nitorem:

Utfiepe ex aliis Formis, variifque Figuris

Efficitur quiddam Quadratum, uniquefigure ;

Conveniebat, uti in ^uadrato cernimus ejje

Dijfimileisformas •> ita cernere in JEquoreponti 780
Aut alio in quovis uno puroque Nitore,

Diffimileis longe inter fe, variofque colores.

Praterea, nihil qfficiunt, obftantque Fignra

DiJJimiles, quo ^uadratum minus omnefit extra

:

At varii rerun impediunt, prohibentque Colores,

§>uo minus ejfe unopoffit res tota Nitore. 786
"Tumporro, qua ducit & inlicit, ut tribuamus

Principiis rerum nonnunquam, caufa, Colores,

Occidit, ex Albis quoniam non Atba creantur

:

Nee
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fuddenly look white. As the Sea, when the

rough Winds enrage the Waters, grows white

with foaming Waves. So you may fay of what

commonly appears black to us, when the Seeds

of which it is formed are mingled, and their Or-

der changed, when fome new Seeds are added,

and fome old ones are removed, the direct Con-

fequence is, that its Colour is changed, and ap->

pears white. But if the Water of the Sea con-

firmed efTentially of blue Particle?, it could by no

means change into a white Colour* difturb the

Order of the Seeds how you would, the Prin-

ciples that are blue could never pafs into a white.

But if you fay, that the Seeds which make
the Sea look of one uniform "White, are framed

with different Colours, as a perfect Square that

is of one Figure, is made up of feveral Bodies

that a«re of feveral Figures, then it would follow,

that as we perfectly fee the diflimilar Figures

which the Square contains within it, fo we might

difcover in the Water of the Sea, or in any other ,

Body of one fimple Colour* the mixt and dif-

ferent Colours from which that fimple Colour

proceeds.
p Besides, the diilimilar Figures that go to

make up a Square, do by no means hinder, that

the Surface of the Body mould appear fquare , but

a mixt Variety of Colours will for ever prevent,

that the Surface of any Body mould appear of

one fixed and uniform Colour.

And then, the very Reafon that would incline

Us fometimes to impute Colours to Seeds, is by

this means deflroyed -

9 for, in this Cafe, white

& Bodies of a different Figure may unite into another dif-

ferent Figure, as Triangles into a Square ; but the fame can-

not be laid of Colours, for different Colours can never com-
pofe one fimple Colour.

M 2 Bodies
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Neequa Nigra cluent, de Nigrisi fed Variis de. 790
Quippe etenim multo procliviiis exorientur

Candida de nullo, quafn de Nigrante colore\

Ant alio quovis qui contra pugnet, £s? obftet.

Praterea, quoniam nequeuntfine Luce Colores

EJfe^neque in Lucem exiftunt Primordiarerum: 795
Scire licet quamfint nullo velata Colore.

Qualis enim cacis poterit Color ejfe tenebris,

Lumine qui mutatur in ipfo, propterea quod

Reela aut obliquapercuffus Luce refulget ?

Pluma Columbarum quo paclo in Sole videtur : 8oo

Qua fita cervices circum, collumque coronal:

Namque alias fit uti rubrofit clara Pyropo

:

Interdum quodam fenfufit, uti videatur

Inter Caruleum <virideis mifcere Smaragdos.

Caudaque Pavonis, larga cum Luce repleta
9

ft, 805

Confimili mutat ratione obverfa Colores.

Qui, quoniam quodam gignuntur Luminis iclu^

Scilicet idfine eofieri non pojfeputandu 'ft.

Et quoniam plague quoddam genus excipit infe

Pupula, cum fentire Colorem dicitur Albumy 810

Atqut
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Bodies are not produced from white, nor black

from black, but from Seeds of various Colours.

Now a White would much fooner proceed from

Seeds of no Colour at all, than from fuch as are

black, or any other oppofite Colour whatfoever.

Besides, q lince Colours cannot appear with-

out Light, and fince the Seeds of Things cannot

appear in the Light, you may thence conclude,

that they are covered with no Colours at all ; for

how can any Colour ihew it felf in the dark,

which furround in the Light itfelf, as it is differ-

ently ftruck either with a direct or oblique Ray

ofLight? Afterthis manner thePlumes ofDoves,

which grow about their Neck, and are an Orna-

ment to it, fhew themfelves in the Sun. In one

Pofition they appear red like a fiery Carbuncle

;

in another Light, the Greennefs of the Emerald is

mingled with a Sky-blue. So likewife the Tail

of the Peacock, all filled with Light, changes

its Colours, as the Rays ftrike direclly or ol>

! liquely upon it. Since therefore Colours are pro-

:

duced only by the Strokes of Light, we cannot

I

fuppofe they can poffibly exift without it.

r And fince the Eye receives within it felf one

Sort ofStroke when it is (aid tp perceive a white

* Colour is nothing but Light, reflefted from the Surface

of an opacous Body ; and therefore in. dark Places, where no

! Rays of Light enter, and out of which .none are reflected,

i there is no fuch Thing as Colours : And therefore the Colours

I
which appear in Things when the Light returns, are produced

j

from the Light itfelf, according to the Difpofitions the Things
' have to receive, refleft, refract., and convey it to the Eyes.

r There is no Occafion for the Seeds to have any Colours

;

j
fo* allow that they are of different Figures, and difpofed in

i different Manners ; and from thence will arife various Images,

by which they will variouiTy ftrike the Eyes, and ftir up dif-

ferent Motions in the Organs.

M 3 Colour,
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Atque aliud porro^ Nigrum cicm, & catera^jentit.^

Nee refert ea^ qua tangis^ quo forte Colore

Praditafint^ verum quali magis apta Figura ;

Scire licet', nil Principiis opus ejj'e Colores

:

Sed variis Formis varianteis edere taclus,. 815

Praterea^ quoniam non certis certa figuris

Ejlnatura Coloris, £5? omnia Principiorum

Formamenta queunt in quovis ejj'e Nitore :

Cur ea, qua conjlant ex illis, non pariter junt

Omnigenis perjuja Coloribus ingenere omni ? 820

Conveniebo.t, enim Corvos quoque jape volanteis

Ex albis album pennisjaclare coloremy

JLt nigrosfieri nigro dejemine Cycnos,

Aut alio quovis uno, varioque colore. 824

9$uinetiam quantb inparteis res quaque minutes

Diftrahitur magis , hoc magis ejl ut cernere pojfis

Evanejcere paullatim^ jtinguique Colcrem

:

Ut fit ubi in parvas parteis dijeerpitur Aurumr

Purpura^ Pceniceujque color clarijfimu multo,

Filatim cum difiraclus dijperditur omnis

:

830
Nojcre ut bine pojjis^priiis omnem effiare Colorem

Particulate quam dijeedant ad Semina rerum.

Pofiremo quoniam non omnia Corpora vocem

Mittere concedis9 neque Odorem: proptereafit^

m
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Colour, and another contrary one, when it views

an Object of a black or any other Colour ; and fince

it is of no moment, by what Colour any thing you

touch is diftinguifhed, but rather of what pecu-

liar Shape and Figure it is, you may conclude,

there is no manner of Occaiion that Seeds mould
be ftained with any Colours, but that they mould
caufe that Variety of Touch, by the various Fi-

gures with which they are indued.

Be6ides, fince there are no certain Colours

peculiar to certain Figures, and fince Seeds of

any Figure may be of any Colour, whence is it

that Bodies that confift of fuch Seeds, are not inj

their feveral kinds imbued with all forts of Co-.

Jours? It would be common to fee Crows, as

they fly about, call: a white Colour from their

white Feathers, and black Swans might be pro-

duced from black Seeds, or be of any other one

or more Colours, as their Seeds chance to be di-

ftinguifhed.

Further, the more any Body is broken into

fmall Parts, the more you may perceive its Co-
lour languifhes by degrees, and dies away •, this is

the Cafe of Gold, when it is divided into thirl

Shavings, its Luftre is extinguifhed, and the

Purple Dye, by much the richeil, when it is

drawn out Thread by Thread, is quite loft;

hence you may infer, that the Particles of Bo-
dies difcharge themfelves of all Colour, before

they come to be as fmall as Seeds.

Again-

,
s fince you allow that all Bodies do

not emit Sound and Smell, and therefore you do

* The Senfes, he fays, are the fole Judges of the Qualities

of Things ; and therefore, fince we allow there are Bodies,

which the Noftrils cannot fmell, and that thofe which the Ear •

cannot hear have no Sound, why fhould not we allow that

bodies, which the Eyes cannot perceive, have no Colours I

M 4 not
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Ut non omnibus attribuas Sonitus, £s? Odores: 835
Sic, Oculis qiioniam non omnia cernere quimusy

Scire licet ,
quadam tarn conftare orba Colore,

Quamfine Odore ullo quadam, Soniiuque remota :

Nee minus hac animum cognofcere pojfe fagaccm,

Qiiam qua funt alits rebus privata, notifque. 840

Sed ne forte putes folo fpoliata Colore

Corpora prima manere: Etiam fecreta Reports

.

Sunt, ac Frigoris omnino, calidique Vaporis

:

JLt fonitufterila, & Succojejuna feruntur :

Necjaciunt ullum proprio de corpore Odorem. 845

Sicut Amaracini blandum, Staclaque liquorem,

Et Nardijlorum, neftar qui naribus halant,

Cum facere injlituas ; cumprimis quarere par eft,

Quoad licet) ac potis es reperire, inolentis Olivi

Naturam, nullam qua mittat Naribus auram : 850

Quam minimi utpoffit miftos in corpore Odores ,

Concotlofque, fuo contaftos perdere viro.

Propterea demum debent Primordia rerum

Non adhibere fuum gignundis rebus Odor'em ,

Nee Sonitum, quoniam nihil ab fe mittere pojfunt

:

Ne fimili ratione Saporem denique quemquam, 856

Nee Frigus, neque item calidum, tepidumque Vapo-

rem, C5?

Catera, qua ciim itafunt tandem, ut mortalia conftent,

Molli Lenta, Fragofa Putri, Cava corpore raro,

Omnia funt dPrincipiisfejuncla necejfe'ft, %6o

Immortaliafi volumus fubjungere rebus

Fundamenia,
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not attribute Sound and Smell to every Body ; (o9

fince we cannot difcover every thing by our Eyes,

you may conclude, there are ibme Bodies as much
void of Colour, as there are others without Smell

or Sound ; and a judicious Mind can as properly

form a Notion of iuch Bodies void of Colour,

as it can of others that are without Smell or

Sound, or any other Qualities whatfoever.

But left you fhould conceive the fifft Seeds Seeds

are void only of Colour, you mud know £ that %wt no

they are without Warmth, are altogether i'rtc%a ẑt^s -

from Cold or Heat, they emit no Sound, are

without Moifture, nor do they fend out any Smell

from their feveral Bodies -, ib when ycu propofe

to compound a pleafant Ointment of fweet Mar-
joram, Myrrh, and Flowers of Spikenard, that,

fend out the richeft Odour to the Nofe, the firft

thing you are to do is to chufe, as far as lies in

your power, an Oil that has no Smell, that it

may, as little as poffiblep infect and corrupt thofe

fweet Ingredients, being mix'd and digefted with

them, with its native Ranknefs.

Lastly, the Seeds do not beftow anv Smell

upon the Bodies they produce, nor any Sound,

for they can exhale nothing from themfelves •,

and, for the fame Reafon, they can communi- \

cate no Tafte, nor Cold, nor any Vapour hot or

warm. You mull: feparate all Qualities from the

Seeds, that render them liable to Diffolution,

iuch as vifcous, brittle, hollow, which proceed

from Qualities that are foft, putrid, and rare,

the Seeds muft have nothing of thefe Properties

if you would fix them upon an eternal Founda-
tion, upon which alone depends the Security of

r His Atoms are not only void of Colour, but of all other

Qualities, as Smell, Cold, Heat, £sV. and this is proved to

be true by modern Experiments,

Being?,
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Fundamental quibus nitaturfummafalutis

:

Ne tibi res redeant ad Nilumfunditiis omnes.

Nunc ea, qua Sentire videmus cunque neceffe 'ft

Ex Infenjilibus tamen omnia confiteare 865

Principiis conftare : neque id manifefta refutant,

Nee contra pugnant, in promptu cognita qua funt

:

Sed magis ipfa manu ducunt, & credere cogunt,

Ex Infenjilibus, quod dico, Animalia gigni.

Quippe videre licet, vivos exiftere Vermeis 870

Stereore de tetro, putrorem cumfibi nacla 'ft

Intempeftivis ex imbribus humida tellus

:

Praterea cunclas itidem res veriere fefe.

Vertunt fe Fluvii, Frondes, £s? Pabula lata

In Pecudes : vertunt Pecudes in Corpora noftra Sj$

Naturam, & noftro de Corpore fape Ferarum

Augefcunt vires, &? corpora Pennipotentum,

Ergo omneis natura cibos in corpora viva

Vertit, £s? bine Senfus animantum procreat omneis :

Non alia longe ratione, atque arida ligna 880

Explicat infiammas, £5? in igneis omnia verfat.

Jamne vides igitur, magni Primordia rerum

Keferre in qualifint ordine quaque locata^

Et commifta quibus dent motus, accipiantque ?

Turn porrb quid id eft, animum quod percutit

ipfum ? 885

Quod movet ? £s? varios fenfus^ expromere cogit.

Ex Infenftlibus, ne credas Senfile gigni ?

Nimirum
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Beings, left all Things fhould fall to Nothing,

and perifh beyond Recovery.

Now farther,
u thofe Beings we fee indued Senfibte*

with Senfe, you muft needs own are produced^^^f*
from infenfible Seeds •, nor is there any thing we #2/
perceive by common Experience, which refutes

or oppofes this Opinion. Every thing rather

leads us on, and compels us to believe that Ani-

mals, I fay, proceed from Principles that are

void of Senfe-, for we obferve living Worms
come into Being from {linking Dung, when the

Earth, moiflned by unfeafonable Showers, grows
putrid and rotten.

Besides, Beings of all kinds undergo continual

Changes •, the "Waters, the Leaves, and the fweet

Grafs turn themfelves into Beads ; the Beafts

convert their Nature into Human Bodies ; and
the Bodies of wild Beafts and Birds increafe and
grow ftrong by thefe Bodies of our's. Nature

therefore changes all Sorts of Food into living

Bodies ; and hence fhe forms the Senfes of all

Creatures, much after the fame manner as fhe

quickens dry Wood into Fire, and fets every

thing in a blaze. You fee now it is of the ut-

moft Importance, in what Order thefe firft Seeds

are ranged, and, when mingled together, -What

Motions they give, and receive among them-'

felves.

But tell me, what is it that lays a Force upon
your Mind I What moves you ? What drives

you into another Opinion, that you fhould not

believe a Thing fenfible can be formed from in-

fenfible Seeds ? Perhaps you obferve that Stones,

u He undertakes to prove, that Things of Senfe can fpring

from fenfelefs Seeds, and that there is no Seed of any fuperiour

Principle to Matter, but a fit Combination of Atoms can
Think, Will, and Remember. . Philofophical Nonfenfe !

I and
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Nimirum, Lapides, & Ligna, & Terra quod una

Mifta, tamen nequeunt vitalem reddere Senfum.

IHud in his igiturfcedus meminiffe decebit, 890
Non ex omnibus omnino, quacunque creant resy

Senfilia extemplo, & Senfus me dicere gigni

:

Sedmagni referre, ea primum quant ula confient,

Senjile qutefaciunt, & quafint pradita Forma,

Motibus, Ordinibus^Pofituris denique quafint .'895

Quarum nil rerum in Lignis, Glebifque videmus.

Et tamen h#c cumfunt quafiputrefacia per imbreis,

Vermiculos pariunt, quia Corpora material

Antiquis ex Ordinibus permota nova rey

Conciliantur ita, ut debent Animalia gigni. 900
Deinde ex Senjilibus cum Senjile pojfe creari

Confiituunt, porro ex aliis fentire fuetis \

MoIlia tumfaciunt : nam Senfus jungitur omnis

Vifceribus, Nervis, Venis, quacunque videmus

Mollia mortali confiftere corpore creta. 905
Sed tamen eftojam pojfe hac Mternamanere

:

Nempe tamen debent aut Senfum partis habere,

Aut
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and Wood, and Earth, when mingled together,

,

can produce no Creature indued with Senfe

;

* but you will do well to remember, upon this

Occafion, that I did not fay Things fenfibie, or

Senfe, could inlrantly proceed from all Seeds in

general, which go to the Production of Beings,

but that it was of great Confequence, of what

Size the Seeds are that create a Being of Senfe,

with what Figures, Motions, Order, and Pofitiori

they are diftinguifTied -, Nothing of which we ob-

ferve in Wood, Or Clods of Earth : Yet thefe,

when they are made rotten by Moifture, produce

Worms, becaufe the Particles of Matter being

changed from their former Courfe by fome new
Caufe, are fo united and difpofed, that living

Creatures are formed, and creep into Being.

Besides, thofe who contend that a fenfibie Being

may be raifed from fenfibie Seeds, (and this you

are taught by fome Philofophers) mult needs al-

low thofe Seeds to be foft ; for all Senfe is joined

to Bowels, Nerves, and Veins, all which, we
know, are foft, and confequently liable to Change
and DifTolution.

y But grant their Seeds to be eternal, yet if

they are fenfibie, each Seed muft be indued with

Senfe, either as a Part or a whole, and be like a

x He confefles, that infenfible Things, unlefs they have a

certain Figure and Magnitude, and are agitated in a due Mo-
tion, and difpofed in a certain Order, never compofe fenfibie

Things ; but let all Things neceflary and requifite be allowed

them, and then an Animal may be produced from the moll

infenfible of all Things.
y Let us fuppofe thefe fenfibie, as Plato and Anaxagoras

will have them to be, and foft Principles of Things to be eter-

nal, and not fubject to DiiTolution, yet they cannot be faid to

be fenfibie as Parts, becaufe feparated Parts have no Senfe j

nor as Wholes, becaufe they then would be a certain Kind of

Animals, and therefore mortal and corruptible.

complete
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AutJimilia totis Animalibus effe putdri.

At nequeant per fe Partes /entire, nee ejfe.

Namque aHum Sen/us membrorum refpuit omnium

:

Nee Manus a nobis potis eft fecreta, neque ulla 9 1

1

Corporis omninofenfurn parsfola tenere.

Linquitur, ut totis Animalibus adjimulentur ;

Vitali ut poffint confentire undique Senfu.

Qui poterunt igitur rerum primordia did, 915
Ei lethi vitare vias, Animalia cumfint,

Atque AnimalibiCfint mortalibus una, eademque ?

Sluod tamen ut poffint : ab costu concilioque,

Nilfacient, prater volgum, turbamque Animantum %

Scilicet ut nequeant Homines, Armenia, Feraque ;

Inter fefe ullam rem gignere conveniendo 921

Per Veneris res, extra Homines, Armenia, Ferafque.

Quodfiforte fuum dimittunt corporefenfum,

Atque alium capiunt : quid opus fuit attribui, quod

Betrahitur ? Tumpraterea, (quodfugimus ante,)

Quatinus in Pullos animaleis vertier Ova 926
Cernimus Alituum, Vermeifque effervere, terram

Intempeftivos cumputror cepit ob imbreis

:

Scire licet gignipojfe ex non Senfibu* Senfus.

Qubdjiforte aliquis dicet, duntaxat oriri 930*

Pojfe ex non Senfu Senfus, fed mobilitate

Ante aliqua tanquamparturn, quam proditur extra t

tlllhUlC
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complete Animal of itfelf ; but no fmgle Part can

perceive or exift of itfelf, for each Part requires

an Union with the other Parts, to make it ca-

pable of Senfe, nor can the Hand feel any more,

or any other Part retain its Senfe, when fepara-

ted from the Body. Thefe Seeds therefore mull

be perfect Animals, and fo unite together in a

vital Seniibility ; but how then can thefe Seeds be

faid to be eternal, and fecure from Death, when

they have the Nature of Animals, and are one

and the fame with them in all Refpects, and

therefore are mortal, and mud die ?

But allow thefe Seeds to be fenfible and incor-

ruptible too, yet, by their Union and Agree-

ment, they can produce nothing but Animals

and Things fenfible ; that is, Mankind, and Cat-

tle, and wild Beads, can produce nothing but

Men, and Cattle, and wild Beafts. [How then

could Things infenfible, as Trees, Metals, have

a Being ? ]

If you fay thefe Seeds, in mingling together,

lofe their own proper Senfe, and aiTurne another,

what need you impute any Senfe at all to them,

when they muft lofe it again ? 3efides,as we have

proved before, fmce we perceive the Eggs of

Birds are changed into living Young, and that

Worms break out of the Earth, when it is made
rotten by unfeafonable Showers, we may con-

clude, that Things fenfible may arife from infen-

fible Seeds.

If any one will afTert here, that Senfe indeed No Senfe

may proceed from infenfible Seeds, by a Sort ofhef°™ *j*

Change made in the Seeds, by virtue of the
mma '

Thing that generates*
z before the Animal is

formed,

* The Principles, feparately taken, are incapable of
Change, and the Senfe of no Animal can be produced, before

the
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Hidefatis ilud erit planum facer e, atque probare,

Non fieriparturn, nifi coneMo ante coaclo :

Nee commutari quicquamfine conciliatu 935
Primorum, ut nequeunt ullius corporis effe

Senfus ante ipfam genitam naturam Animantis,

Nimirum quia Materies disjecla tenetur

Aerey FluminibuS) Ferris, Flammaque creatis :

Nee congrejfa modo vitaleis convenienti 940
Contulit inter fe motuSj quibus omnituentes

Accenfi Senfus animantem quamque tuentur,

Pr<eterea quamvis Animantem grandior iclus,

Quam patitur natura, repente adfligit, & omneis

Corporis^ atque animi pergit confundere Senfus. 945
Dijfolvuntur enimpofitur<e Principiorum

Et penitiis motus vitales impediuntury

Donee Materies omnes concuffaper artus,

Vitales Anim<e nodos i corpore folvit,

Difperfamque foras per caulas ejecit omneis. 950
Nam quid prteterea facere itlumpojfe reamur

Oblatum^ nifi difcutere^ ac diffolvere quteque ?

Fit quoque, uti foleant minus oblato acriter iclu

Relliquite motus vitalis vincerefiepe,

Vincere^ & ingenteis plag<e fedare tumultus^ 955

Inqui
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formed, it will be fufficient plainly to fhew him,

that no Animal can be formed but by an Union
firft of the Seeds, nor can any thing be changed
but by Agreement of the Seeds, fo that there can

be no fuch thing as Senfe in any Body, before

the Animal is completely formed • and for this

Reafon, becaufe the Seeds lie fcattered in the

Air, the Water, the Earth, the Fire* nor have

they yet united together, after a proper manner,
into any vital Motions, by which the Senfes of
any Animal may be produced, in order to guide

and preferve it.

Besides, a a Blow falling upon any Animal,
heavier than its Nature can endure* immediately

torments it, and confounds all its Senfes both of

Body and Mind ; for the Connexion of the Seeds

is dilTolved, and the vital Motions are wholly

obftrucled, till the Force of the Blow being agi-

tated violently through the Limbs, dhTolves the vi-

tal Ties of the Soul from the Body, and compels

her, fcatter'd and broken to pieces, to fly out

through every Pore : For what can we conceive

to be the Effect of fuch a S:roke, but to feparate

and diifolve the Seeds that were united before ?

And then it happens, when the Blow falls

with lefs Violence, that the Remains of vital

Motion often get the better, they recover and
calm the great Diforders of the Blow, and recall

the Animal is perfected ; becaufe Senfe requires fuch an Agree-

ment of vital Motions, as we mould in vain expeft in the

Seeds of Things, which fly confufedly fcatter'd up and down
in the Air, the Earth, the Water, and Fire.

a He appeals to Experience, for a violent Stroke, which
only diffolves the Texture and Connexion of the little Bodies

of which the Animal coniiils, takes away all manner of Senfe;

if the Stroke be weaker, the Animal may be reflored to its^

proper State, after fome fmall Difcompofure of the little Bo-

dies, the Difpofition to vital Motion ftill having the upper

hand, and not being quite broken and dilTolved.

Vol. I, N every
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Jnquefuos quicquid rurfus revocare meatus,

Et quaji jam lethi dominantem in corpore motum

Difcutere, acpcene amiffos accendere Senfus,

Nam, qitare potins lethijam limine ah ipfo

Ad vitam poffint conletla mente reverit, 960

§uam quo decurfum propejamfiet, ire, & abire ?

Praterca, quoniam dolor eft uhi Material

Corpora vi quadatn per vifcera viva, per artus

Sollicitata fuis trepidant infedihus intus:

Inque locum quando remigrant,fit hlanda Voluptas

:

Scire licet, radio Primordia poffe dolor

e

966

'Tentari: nullamque Voluptaiem capere ex fe

:

Quandoquidem nonfunt ex ullis Principiorum

Corporihus, quorum Motus novitaie laborent

:

Aut dliquem fruftum capiant Dulcedinis alma, gjo

Haud igiiur dehent effe ullo pradAta fenfu.

Denique, uti poffint /entire Animalia quaque,

Principiisfi etiam
9

ft Senfus trihnendus eorum

:

Quid? Genus humanum propritim de quihu
9

fa-

ctum 'ft ?

Scilicet & rifu tremulo concuffa cachinnant^ gj$

Et lacrymisfpargunt rorantihus ora, genafque,

Multaque de rerum miftura dicere callent,

Etfibi proporro quajint primordia quarunt.

§>uandoquidem
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every thing again into its proper Channel, they

refcue the Body, as it were, from the Jaws of

Death, and give new Life to the Senfes that

were almoft deftroyed -, elfe why mould Crea-

tures rather return to Life from the very Gates

of Death with new Spirits, than when they were

juft entring in, proceed on, and utterly perifh ?

Further, bfmce we fed Pain when the Seeds

are fhaken from their natural State and Situation

within., and are difordered through all the Bowels

and Limbs by any outward Force, and when they

return again into their proper Place, a quiet

Pleafure immediately fucceeds, you may con-

clude, that iimple Seeds cannot be tormented

with Pain, nor of themfeives be affected with

Pleafure ; becaufe they do not connil of Prin-

ciples or other Seeds, by whofe violent Motions

they may be difturbed, or be delighted with any

Pleafure they can give ; and therefore they can-^

not poffibly be indued with any Senfe at all.

Again, c
if, in order to produce Creatures with

Senfe, Senfe mull be imputed to the Seeds from

whence they are formed, of what Principles,

I pray, is the human Race properly compofed ?

Of fuch, no doubt, as laugh, and make their

little Sides, fuch as bedew their Face and Cheeks

with flowing Tears, fuch as can wifely talk

how Things are mixed, and fuch as fearch of

what firft Principles themfeives are formed ;

b The Principles of Things are Iimple, nor cm their Parts

be driven from the State in which they are, nor reftored into

the fame State again ; and therefore, being not to be affected

with Pleafure or Pain, they mull be deftitute of all Senfe.
c If Things, becaufe they are fenfible, muftfpring from fen-

fible Seeds, then Men who laugh, weep, £sV . muft be formed

of beeds that laugh, weep, &c. If laughing, weeping, and

wife Things can be made of Seeds that neither laugh, weep,

nor are wife, why mould not fenfible Things proceed from

Seeds that are wholly infenfible ?

N 2 for
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Quandoquidem totis mortalibus adfimulata

Ipfa quoque ex aliis debent conftare elementis ; 980

Inde alia ex aliis, nufquam confiftere ut aufis.

Quippefequar, quodcunque Loqui, Ridereque dices,

Et Sapere, ex aliis eademhxc facientibus, utftt.

Quodft delira h<zc, furiofaque cernimus ejfe

:

Et ridere poteft ex non ridentibu*faclus, 9$$

Etfapere, & doclis rationem reddere diclis,

Non ex Seminibus fapientibus, atque difertis :

Qui minus ejfe queant ea, qu<e Sentire videmus

Seminibus permifta carentibus undique Senfu F

Denique cceleftifumus omnes femine oriundi : 990
Omnibus ille idem Pater eft, unde alma liquenteis

Humorum guttas Mater cum 'Terra recepit,

Feeta parit nitidas fruges, arbuftaque lata,

Et genus humanum, & parit omnia facia ferarum,

Tabula cum prabet, quibus omnes corpora paf-

cunt, 995
Et dulcem ducunt vitam, prolemquepropagant,

Quapropter merito Maternum nomen adepta ft.

Cedit item retro de Terra quodfuit ante.

In terras : & quod miffum ft ex JEtheris oris,

Idrurfum Cceli rellatum templa receptant : 1000

Neefie interimit mors res, ut Material

Corpora conficiat, fed ccetum dijjupat ollis :

InUe
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for all Things that enjoy the Faculties of perfect

Animals, muft confifl: of other Seeds like them,

and thefe mult arife from others s and thus the

ProgrelTion would be infinite. I urge further,

whatever you obferve to fpeak, to laugh, to be

wife, muft proceed from other Seeds that can

perform the fame; but if this be ridiculous and
downright Madnefs, and Things that can laugh,

Can fpring from Seeds that never fmile, and the

Wife, that learnedly difpute, are produced from
foolifb Seeds and ftupid, what hinders, that fen-

fible Things may not as well be formed from
Seeds without any manner of Senfe at all ?

Lastly, d we all fpring from iEtherial

Seed -, we have all one common Parent ; when
the kind Earth, our Mother, receives the quic-

kening Drops of Moifture from above, fhe

conceives and brings forth mining Fruits, and

pleafant Trees, the human Race, and ail the

Race of Beads ; fhe yields them proper Food
on which they feed, and lead a pleafant Life,

and propagate their Kind, and therefore has

fhe juftly gained the Name of Mother. The
Parts that nrft from Earth arofe, return to Earth

again ; what defcended from the Sky, thofe Parts

brought back again the Heavens receive; nor

does Death fa put an end to Beings, as to de-

ftroy the very Seeds of them, but only difunites

d He recapitulates his former Arguments ; the Earth be-

comes fruitful by the Showers, and produces Corn, Grafs, &c;
by which fenfible Things are nouriihed ; but the Heavens,

from whence the Showers fall, are infenfible, the Showers are

infenfible, and the Earth no more fenfible than they. When
Animals are diffoiv'd, Part ofthem flies back to Heaven, Part

returns to Earth, infenfible Things both of them. The Par-

ticles that at one time are wholly deftitute of Senfe, being

difpofed in a new Order, become fenfible at another ; and
feniible Things, when that Order of the Seeds is changed,

grow ftupid, arid lofe their whole Power of Senfe and Perception.

N 3 them,
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Inde allis aliud conjungit, £s? efficit, omnes

Res ut convertant formas, mutentque colores,

Et c/ipiantSenfus, £f? panelo tempore reddant : 1 005

Ut noftas referre, eadem Primordia rerum

Cum quibus, & quali pcfitura contineantur.

Et quos inter fe dent motus, accipiantque :

(Neveput es sterna penes refidere potejj'e

Corpora prima, quod in fummisfiuitare videmus

Rebus, &? interdum nafci, fubitoqueperire

:

) 101 j

£>uin etiam refert noftris in Verftbus ipfis,

Cum quibus, & quaiijini ordine qu.eque locata.

Namque eadem C&lum, Mare, Terras; Flumina,

Sojem

Significant : eadem Fruges, Arbufta, Animanteis :

Si non omnia fint, at multo maxima pars eft 1 o 1 6

Confimilis : Verlim pofitura difcrepitant hac.

Sic ipfis in rebus itemjam Material ,

Inisrvalla, Vise, Connexus, Pondera, Plague,

Concurfits, Motus, Ordo, Pofitura, Figure 1020

Cum permutantur, muiari Res quoque debent.

Nunc animum nobis adhibe veram ad rationem.

Nam tibi vehementer nova res molitur ad aureis

Accidere, & nova fefpecies oftendere rerum.

Sed neque tamfacilis res ulla
'ft, quin ea primum

Difficilis magis ad credendim conftet : itemque 1026

Nil adeo magnum, nee tarn mirabile quicquam

Principio, quod non minuant mirarier omnes

Paullatim \ ut Cceli clarum purumque colorem,

£>uemque in fe cohibent palantiafidera, paffim, 1030

Lunaque, & foils praclara lucenitorem :

Omnia
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them, then makes new Combinations, and is the

Caufe that all Things vary their Forms, and

change their Colours, become fenfible, and in a

moment lofe all their Senfe again. You may
know from hence, of what Importance it iz y

with what the firft Seeds of Things are united,

and in what Pofiticn they are contained, and

what are the feverai Motions they give and take

among themfelves ; and from hence you may
conclude, that thefe firft Seeds are not the lefs ex-

ternal, becaufe you perceive them floating, as it

were, upon the Surface of Bodies, and fubject to

change, to be born, and die. It is of like Con-

cern, with what the feverai Letters are joined

in thefe Verfes of mine, and in what Order each

of them is difpofed •, for the fame Letters make
up the Words to fignify the Heaven, the Sea, the

Earth, the Rivers, the Sun ; the fame exprefs

the Fruits, the Trees, the Creatures *, if they

are not all, yet by much the greater Part are a-

like, but they differ in their Situation : fo like-

wife in Bodies, when the Intervals of the Seeds,

their Courfes, Connexions, Weights, Strokes,

Union, Motions, Order, Portion, Figure, when
thefe are changed, the Things themfelves muft

be changed likewife.

Nov/, apply your Mind clofely to the Doc&- ^,,m
ments of true Reafon, for a new Scheme ot Phi- Worlds.

loibphy preiTes earned] y for your Attention, a

new Scene of Things difplays it feif before you.;

yet there is nothing fo obvious, but may at firft

View feem difficult to be believed, and there is

nothing fo prodigious and wonderful at firft, that

Men do not by degrees ceafe to admire : for fee

the bright and pure Colour of the Sky, pqffeffed

on every fide by wandering Stars, and the

^Moon's Splendor, and the Sun's glorious Light,

N 4 thefe,
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Omnia qu&finunc primum mortalibus adfint^

Ex improvifo ceufint objecta repente

:

Quidmagis his rebus poterat mirabile dici,

Ant minus ante quod auderent fore credere gentes ?

Nil ut op?nor, ita h<£cfpecies miranda futffet -, 1036

§uom tibijam nemofejfusfatiate videndi

Sufpicere in cceli dignatur lucida templa :

Define quapropter novitate exterritus ipfa

Exfpuere ex animo rationem : fed magis acri 1 040
Judicio perpende, &, fi tibi vera videtur,

Dede manus : aiii, Ji falfa eft, accingere contra.

Quant enim ratione Animus, cum fumma locifit

Infmita foris h#c extra mcenia mundi ;

Quidfit ibiporro, quo profpicere ufque velit mens,

Atque animijaclus liber quo pervolet ipfe. 1 046

Principio, nobis in cun5las undique parteis

Et latere ex utroque, infra, fuperaque, per Omne

Nulla 'ft finis, (uti docui) res ipfaqueper fe.

Vociferatur, & elucetnatura Profundi. 1050

Nullojam patio verifimile effe putandum 'ft,

Undique cum vorfus fpatium vacet infinitum,

Seminaque innumero numero, fummaqiie profunda

Multimodis volitent aternopercita motu :

Hunc unum 'Terrarum orbem, Ccelumque ereaturn :

Nil agere ilia foris tot corpora Material, 1056

Cumpraferiim hie fit natura fatlus, &? ipfa

Sponte
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thefe, if they now firft fhone to mortal Eyes, and

fuddenly prefented to our View, what could more
wonderful appear than thefe ? and what beforecould

Men lefs prefume to expect ? Nothing furely, fo

furprizing would the Sight have been ; but now,
quite tired and cloyed with the Profpecl, none

of us vouchfafes, fo much as to caft our Eyes
Upwards towards the bright Temples of the Sky;
therefore do not be frightened, and conceive an A-
verfion to an Opinion, becaufe of its Novelty ; but

fearch it rather with a more piercing Judgment, if

it appears true to you, embrace it, if lalfc, ht
yourfelf again ft it.

Now, I fhould be glad to know, fince, with-

out the Walls of this World, the vifible Hea-
vens, there lies an e

infinite Space, what is con-

tained there : This the Mind defires eagerly to

fearch into, and, by its own Vigour, to range

over freely, and without obftruclion.

And firft, fince there is no Bound to Space in

any Part of it, on no Side of it, neither above

or below, as I have proved, and the Thing it

ifejf proclaims it, and the very Nature of Space

confirms it ; we are not to fuppofe, (fince this

Space is infinitely extended every way, and the

Seeds innumerable fly about this mighty Void in

various manners, urged on by an eternal Mo-
tionJ that this one Globe of Earth, and the vi-

fible Heavens only were created, and that fo ma-
ny Seeds of Matter that lie beyond do nothing ;

especially fince this World was made naturally,

and without Defign, and the Seeds of Things of

e Lucretius Infills, that there is an infinite Void, and that an

Infinity of Seeds are flying up and down in it, but all thoie

Seeds did not unite to produce this World of our's ; and there-

fore why fhould not fome Atoms, in other Parts of this infinite

Void, compofe other Frames very like or unlike this World
that we inhabit ? Efpecially face Nature ads the fame through-

out, and exercifes the fame Power through all Space ?

their
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Spontefua forte offenfando femina rerum

Multimodis, tenure, incafsum, fruftrdque, ccatla

tandem cooluerint ea, qua conjeffa repente 1060
Magnarum rerum jierent exordia femper,

^erra'i, Maris, & Cceli, generifque Animantum.

Quare etiam atque etiam taleis fateare necefte ft

EJfe alios alibi congrejfus material,

Qiialis hie eft, avido complexu quern tenet ather.

Praterea, cum Materies eft multaparata : 1066

Cum Locus eft prafto : nee res, nee caufa moratur

Vila : geni debent nimirum, & confieri res.

Nunc & Seminibusji tanta 'ft copia, quantam
Enumerare atas animantum non queat omnis : 1070

Vifque eadem, & natura manet, qua Semina rerum

Conjicere in loca quaque queat, fimili ratione,

Atque hue funt co?ijecla : Necejfe
3

ft confiteare

EJfe alios aHis 1?errarum inpartibus orbeis,

Et varias Hominum genteis, & Sacla Ferarum.

Hue aceedit, ut in Summa res nulla fit una, 10j 6

Unica qua gignatur, & unica, folaque crefcat

:

Quin cujufqueJient ftecli, permultaque eodem

Sint genere : in primis animalibus indice mente.

Inveniesfic montivagum genus ejfe Ferarum, 10S0
Sic Hominum genitam prolem, fie denique mutas

Squamigerum pecudes, & corpora cuntla Volanturn.

Quapropter
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theirown accordj ufiling together by Variety ofMo-
. tions, ralhlyfometimes, invain often, and to no pur-

pofe, at length fuddenly agreed and united, and
became the Beginning of mighty Productions, of

thz Earth, the Sea, and the Heavens, and the

whole Animal Creation. Wherefore it needs

mu ft be allowed, there were in many other pla-

ces Agreements and Unions of the Seeds of the

fame Nature with this World of our's, furroun-

ded as it is with die faft Embraces of ihQ Hea-
vens above.

Besides^ ilnce there is a large Stock of Mat-
ter ready, and a Place fuitable, nor is there any
Thing or Caufe to hinder and delay, Tilings

muft necefTarily be produced, and come into Be-

ing. Now, fince there is fo great a Plenty of
Seeds, that all tht Ages of Men would not be

fufticient to number them, and the fame Power,

the fame Nature remains, that can difpofe the Seeds

of Things in any other Place, by the fame Rule as

they united in this World of our's, we mult

needs confefs, that there are other Worlds in o-

ther Parts of the Univerfe, poiTeifed by other

kind of Inhabitants, both of Men and Beafts.

Add to this, that in the Univerfe there is no Species

that has but one of afort, that is produced alone, that

remains (ingle, and grows up by i tfelf ; but whatever

Species Things are of, there are many more Indivi-

duals of the fame kind. This you may obierve in

the Animal Creation, this you will find to be the

State of the wild Beafts, of the Human Race, of

the filent Fifh, and of the whole Brood ofBirds. * By
f There mull be more Suns, more Earths than one, becaufe

the Earth, the Heavens, &c. are equally fubjeft to perifh

with other compound Bodies ; for the Philolbphers again it

whom Lucretius difputes, afferted, that the Realbn why the

feveral Kinds of Animals contain many of each Kind, is, be-

caufe the Individuals die.

I the

I
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Quapropter Cesium Jimili ratione fatendum'ft,

"Terramque, 6? Solem, Lunam> Mare, catera, qua

flinty

Non effe uniea^fed numero magis innumerali, 1085
Quandoquidem vita depaclus terminus alte

Fam manet bis, & tarn nativo hac corpore conftant,

Quam genus ornne, quod bis generatim rebus abun-

dat,

Qua bene cognitajt teneas : Natura videtur

JLibera eontinub Dominisprivata fuperbis, 1 090

Jpfa fua per fe fponte omnia Diis agere expers.

Nam (probfancla Deum tranquilla peclora pace,

Qua placidum degunt avum, vitamque ferenam !

)

§uis regere ImmenjiSummam, quis habere Profundi

Indu manu validas potis eft moderanter babenas ?

S$uis pariter Ccelos omnes convertere ? £«? omneis

Ignibus atberiis terrasfuffire feraceis ? I097
Omnibus inque locis effe omni tempore prafto ?

Nubibus ut tenebras faciat coslique ferena

Concutiat fonitu f tumfulmina mittat, & adeis

Sapefuas difturbet, & in deferta recedens 1 101

Saviat exercens telum, quodfepe nocenteis

Praterit, exanimatque indignos, inque merenteis ?

Multaqui
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the fame Reafon you mull own, that the Hea-
vens, the Earth, the Sun, the Moon, the Sea,

and all other Beings that are, do not exift fingly,

but are rather innumerable in their kind •, for

every one of thefe have a proper Limit fixed to

their Beings, and are equally bound by the gene-

ral Laws of Nature, with all thofe whofe Species

include a numerous Train of Individuals under

them.

These Things, ifyou rightly apprehend, Na-
ture will appear free in her Operations, g wholly

from under the Power of domineering Deities,

and to act all Things voluntarily, and of herfelf,

without the Affiitance of Gods. For (O the un-

difturbed Bofoms of the Powers above, blefTed

with facred Peace ! how they live in everlafting

Eafe, a Life void of Care
!
) Who can rule this

infinite Univerfe? Who has the Power to hold

the mighty Reins of Government in his Hands
over this whole Mafs ? Who likewife can turn

about all thefe Heavens ? and cherifh all thefe

fruitful Globes of Earth with celeftial Heat ?

Who can be prefent at all Times, and in all Pla-

ces ? To darken the World with Clouds, to

fhake the vaft Expanfion of the ferene Heavens
with Noife ; to dart the Thunder, and often

overturn his own Temples, to fly into the

Wildernefs, and furiouily brandim that fiery Bolt,

which often paries by the Guilty, and flrikes

dead the Innocent and Undeferving ?

t He now falls foul upon Omnipotence and Divine Provi-

dence, and could not believe that the Nature of the Gods
were fufhciently powerful to govern the Affairs of the Uni-
verfe ; Chance, he infills, is the fole Director of all, becaufe

heobfervd, that the Virtuous and Good frequently fuffer,

when the Wicked profper.

Besides,
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Mullaque poft Mundi ttmpus genitale, diemque

Primigenum Maris, & Terra, Solifque coortum,

Addita corpora funt extrinfecus, addita circum 1 1 06

Semina-, qua magnumjaculando contulit Omne :

Unde Mare, & "Terra poffcnt augefcere : & wide

Adpareret fpatium Ccelidomus, altaque tetla

Tolleret a terris procul ; 6? confergeret Aer. 1 1 10

Nam fea cuique locis ex omnibus omnia plagis

Corpora difinbuuntur, &? adfea fecla recedunt

:

Humor ad Humorem, Terreno corpore Terra

Crcfcit \ £s? Ignem ignesprocudunt, Mtheraque AS*

thcr

:

Donicum ad extremum crefcendiperficafinem 1 1
1

5

Omnia perduxit rerum Natura creatrix :

Utfit, ubi nihilojam plus eft\ qucddatur intra

Vitaleis vends ,
quam quodfluit, atque recedit

:

Omnibus bis Mas debet conjiftere rebus

:

His Natura feis refranat viribus autlum. 1 1 20

Nam, quacunque vides hilar grandefcere adautlu,

Paullatimque gradus atatis fcandere adulta :

Plurafibi adfumunt, quam de fe corpora mittunt,

Dumfacile in venas cibus omnis diditur : & dum

Non ita funt late difperfa r utmulta remittant: 1 1 25

Et
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Besides, after this World was formed, zndThe World

the Birth-day of the Sea, the Earth, and the Sun recei<ves

was over, there were many Particles of Matter ad-
ne<w Seeds>

ded to them from without, many Seeds were re-

ceived every way, which the infinite Mafs orUni-

verfe conftantly difcharg'd -, from whence the Sea

and the Earth grew more ftrong and vigorous ;

from whence the Manfions of the Heavens were

enlarged, and raifed their lofty Arches higher

from the Earth, and new Air was produced :

for from h all the Parts of the Univerfe the pro-

per Seeds are diilributed, and retire feverally in

all Places to their proper Kinds ; the Watery to

the Water, the Earth increafes by earthy Par-

ticles, the Fiery produce Fire, the Airy Air, till

Nature, the Parent and Perfeclrefs of all Things,

improves all Beings, to the utmoft Extent of

Growth they are capable of. This comes to

pafs, when no more is received into the vital Paf-

iages, than, what is perfpired, and flies off; then

it is, that the Growth of the Creature is at a full

ftand, and Nature reflrains it from further In-

creafe.

For whatever Creature you obferve to thrive

and grow lively and large, and by degrees climb

up to a mature Age, receives more Particles into

it felf than it emits, becaufe all the Nourimment
is eafily diftributed into the Veins, and there

confined, and the Particles are not fo widely

fcatter'd, as in any Proportion to fly off, and fo

h The infinite Univerfe fupplies Seeds which the World re-

ceives, and they duly joining with it, becomes more ftrong

and vigorous. When it emits as many Seeds as it receives, it

is at a itand, neither increafes nor decreafes ; but when more
Seeds fly away than it receives, then it decays, and draws to

an end. TheReafon of the Growth and Decay of Animals
is the fame.

receive
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* Et plus difpendi faciant% quam vefcitur atas

Nam certe filtere, ac decedere corpora rebus

Malta, mantis dandum 9

ft : fed plura accedere de-

bent,

Donicum olefcendifummum tetigere cacumen.

hide minutalim vireis, & robur adultum i iqo

Frangit, & in partem pejorem liquitur atas.

Quippe eienim quanto eft res amplior, augmine demto,

Et quo latior eft, in cunCfas undique parteis

Pluria eo difpergit, & a fe corpora mittit

:

Nee facile in -venas cibus omnis diditur eij : 1 135
Necfatis eft, pro quam largos exaftuat aftus,

Unde queat tantum fuboriri ac fuppeditare,

Quantum opus eft : & quodfatis eft, Natura novare\

Jure igitur pereunt, cum rarefacla fluendo

Sunt \ £s? cum extemisfuccumbunt omniaplagis : 1 140

Quandoquidemgrandi cibus avo denique deft

:

Nee tuditantia rem ceffant extrinfecus ullam

Corpora conficere, & plagis infefta domare.

Sic igitur magni quoque circum mcenia mundi

Expugnata dabunt labem,putreifque ruinas. 1145

Omnia debet enim cibus integrare novando

:

Nequicquam, quoniam nee vena perpetiuntur

§uodfatis eft, neque quantum opus eft, natura mr
niftrat.

Jamque adeo affecla 'ft atas, effoetaque tellus

Vix animalia parva creat, qua cuncla creavit 1
1 50

Sacla, deditqueferarum ingentia corpora partu.

Haud



it bore formerly a iufty Race, and brought forth

fuch prodigious Bodies of wild Beafts. For I can-

* The World, he concludes, grows old ; the Earth, he

fays, produced formerly all Animals and Fruits of her own
accord ; but now, we find, me is pall her Teeming-time,

and therefore itmuft be allowed fhe grows old.

Vol. I. O not
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receive a Lois fader than they are fupplied. For we
mull allow thatmany Particles certainly fly off fi om
Bodies, but many others ought to be coming on,

till the Thing arrives to its utmoft Pitch of Bulk.

Then, by degrees, its Strength and Maturity of
Vigour decays, its Age melts away and difTolves 5

for the larger any Body is* the greater it is in Size,

when its Growth is over, it waftes the more
every way, and fends out more Particles from it

feliFj nor is the Nourifhment eafily diftributed

into the Veins, or Nature fufficient to renew and
fupply thofe Effluvia it throws off in fuch Abun-
dance, in proportion as the Defect and the Lofs

require. The Animal therefore muft necefiariiy

perifh, when it ismade thin by continual Perfora-

tion, and all Things muft at length fall by conftant

Strokes from without ; for the Supplies from
Food muft fail in Old Age, nor do Bodies from

without ever ceafe to batter and break to pieces

ail Things with Strokes not to be refilled.

By the fame Rule * the vifible Heavens* the The World

furrounding Walls of this great World muft £row* *#-.

tumble down by continual Attacks, and fall to

Ruins ; it is Nourifhment that preferves Things in

beingby conftant Supplies, but'tisall tonopurpofet

for neither are the Veins capable to receive what is

fufficient, nor can Nature afford a proper and need- ,

ful Recruit, even now the Age of the World is bro-

ken, and the Earth fo feeble and worn out, that

it fcarce produces a puny Kind of Creatures, when
it bore formerly a lufty Race, and brought forth

fuch prodigious Bodies of wild Beafts. For I can-

1 The World, he concludes, grows old ; the Earth, he

fays, produced formerly all Animals and Fruits of her own
accord ; but now, we find, {he is pall her Teeming-time,
and therefore it muft be allowed fhe grows old.

Vol. I. O not
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Lib. IL

Haud (ut opinor) enim mortalia facia fuperne

Aurea de Ccelo demifit funns in arva :

Nee mare, nee fluclus plangentes faxa credrunt :

Sed genuit Reikis eadem, qua nunc alit exfe, 1 155

Praterea rittidasfruges, vinetaqiie lata

Spontefua primum mortalibus ipfa creavit,

Ipfa dedit dulceis feet us , & pabula lata :

Qua nunc vix noftro grandefcunt aucla labors

:

Conterimufque boves, & vires agricolarum : 1 1 60

Conficimus ferrum vix arvis fuppeditati

:

Ufque adeo pereunt fietus, augentque labores.

Jamque caput quafjans grandis fufpirat arator

Crebrius incaffum magnum cecidiffe laboreni

:

Et cum tempora temperibus prafentia confer

1

1 1 65
Prateritis, laudcit foriUnasfape parentis

:

Et crepaty antiquum genus ut pietate repletum

Perfacile anguftis tolerdritfinibus avum,

Cum minor effet agri multb modus ante viritim

:

Nee tenet , omniapaullatim tabefcere, & ire njo
Adfcopalam fpatio atatis defeffa vetufto.
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not think all Species of Creatures defcended from

the Sky by a k golden Chain upon the Earth,

nor were they by the Sea created, nor by

the Waves that beat the Rocks, but the

fame Earth which now fupports them* at firfb

gave them Being. At firfb (lie kindly, of her

own accord, raifed the rich Fruits and de-

lightful Vines for the Benefit ofMen -, fhe freely

of herfelf offered her fweti Produce, the Corn

and tender Grafs, which now fcarce rife to Perfe-

ction with all our Labour. We wear out our Oxen,

arid the Strength of our Hu(bandmen, we can

fcarce find Plough-fhares fufficient to till the

Fields, Things are fo averfe to grow, and our

Labours are for ever increasing. And now the

Jufiy Plowman makes his Head, and laments

the Pains he took was oft in vain *, and when he

compares the prefent Times with the glorious

Days that are paft, he blelfes the good Fortune

of thofe that were before him ; he talks loudly

how the old Race of Men \ filled with Piety, no

doubt fpent their happy Days within the narrow

Bounds of their own Field, (for then every Man's
Share of Ground was much lefs than it is now)
but has no Notion, fond Fool ! that Things by
degrees decay, and worn out by old Age,

haften to Ruin to the utmoft Period of their

Duration.

k
It was the Opinion of Homer, that all Tilings were let

down from Heaven to Earth by a Golden Cham.
1 He fcomr.gly iniinuates, that lince the Earth produced of

her own accord, Men had nothing to do but to worihip the

Gods.

ftEND of the SECOND BOOK.

O 2,
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THE

A R G U N T

OF THE

THIRD BOOK.

?

wmm\H IS is that Book of Lucretius which
ought above all the reft to be read with

the greateft Judgment and Difcretion ?.

for here he exerts his whole Force to prove? that

the Soul is of a corporeal Nature, and confequently

fubjetl to Death and Diftblution? and that the Ge
nerality of Men being overawed by the tyranny

Religion? are horribly miftaken to believe? that they

have reafon to dread eternal torments after Death,

In the former Book? having explained the Nature

and Properties of his Atoms? in the four remaining

he applies himfelf to defcribe the Effetls which

thofe Atoms produce. He begins with the Praife

of Epicurus, whom he extols for. being the firft

who taught* that this World and all Things in it

were
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were not made by the Deity, but by a fortuitous

Coneourfe ofAtoms ; and, by that means, delivering

the Minds ofMen from the Fear of the Gods, from
the Terrors of Death, and the Dread of Pwiijh-

ments after Death. He then advances, that the

Mind and the Soul are a Part of Man, in the

fame manner as the Feet, the Hands, the Anns,
the Head, and other Members, and not a vital

Habit of the whole Body, or an Accord and Con-

fent of all the Parts of the Body, whichfome of the

ancient Philofophers called Harmony. To pro-

ceed with the greater Perfpicuity, he obferves, that

he ufes the words Mind and Soul promifcuoufly,

that they are Both but oneThing, only the Mind is the

chief Part, and refides in the Heart, becaufe Fear,

Joy, and all the other Paffions which obey and de-

pend upon the Mind, difcover themfelves there,

while the Soul, in which the locomotive Faculty is

folely placed, being diffufed through the whole Bo~

dy, is moved as the Mind pleafes. He then endea-

vours to demonftrate, that the Nature of the Mind
and Soul is corporeal, becaufe the Mind touches the

Soul,, and moves it, and the Soul touches the Body -,

but where there is no Body, there can be no Touch.

That this corporeal Mind is compofed ofAtoms ex-

tremely fubtil, minute and round -, and particularly,

that this Mindconfifts of Heat, Windor Vapour^ and

Air,andof a Fourth, Iknow notwhat namelefs Thing,

wonderfully fubtil, and moft eafy to be moved,

which beingfeated in the Heart, is the Principle of

Senfe. But how the Heat, the Wind, the Air,

and this fourth namelefs Thing are mingled, or

'what Proportion of each makes up the Ccmpcfiiion,

he confeffes ingenuoufiy he cannot tell. He af'erts,

that the Soul and the Body are fo united together,

that they cannot befeparated iviihout theDefzruEHon

O 3 of
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of both of them ; and infifts, that not only the Mind
but the Body too has Perception, or rather the

whole Animal compofed of Body and Soul. Fie re-

futes the Opinion 0/Pemocritus, who taught , that

the reffective Parts ofthe Soul are fitted andjoined
to therefpeSiive Parts of the Body ; and having affir-

viedbefore, that the Mind is the mofi excellent Part of
the whole Compound^ he now further afferts, that

the Life and Frefervation of the Animal depends

pwre on the Mind than en the Soul. He attempts

to prove byfix and twenty Arguments, that Minds
and Souls are born with Bodies, and die with
them -, and, by the way, derides the Tranfmigratiop

of Pythagoras. Death, he fays, is Nothing, be-

caufe the Soul being mortal, has Nothing to fear

after Death -, and urges, that if it be granted that

the Sad is immortal, as Plato held, yet Deathfill
is Nothing, fince the feparated Soul would not re-

member that fhe had ever been before. He laughs

at the vain Anxiety of Men concerning their Sepul-

ture, and proves that Death is not an Evil, be-

caufe the Dead want not thofe good Ttiws which
the Living enjoy, but aue exemptedfrom thofe Ca-
lamities which affiitl and torment us Wretches that

are alive \ that even Life itfelf is not a Thing very

defirable, becaufe it has Nothing new to give us, but

always the fame furfciting Repetition of Pleafures^
till at length we loath them. But left the Fables

which _ the Poets feign of Hell and of future Pu-
nijhments Jhould terrify us, he explains thofe

Fables, andjhews, that wefeel thofe Torments while
we are living, and have no reafon to dread them

after we are dead. And laftly, to the End of this

Book, he puts us in mind that it is both foolijh

and abfurd to bemoan ourfelves that we muft die,

pice the <u ifeft of Men, and the greateft Prince?

and.
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and Emperors have been forced to fubmit to the

inevitable Stroke of Death ; and infifts, that Men
lead unquiet and anxious Lives, becaufe they avoid

the thoughts and Contemplations of Death, and

are foolifJoly fond of that Life which they ?nuft one

day lofe, which ca?i fupply them with no new De-
lights, and is expofed to innumerable Dangers and

Afflictions. And that after all, by the longeft Life

they can attain, they fave not one Moment from
the Length of Death, which is as much eternal to

them who die to-day, as to thofe who died many
Ages ago.

O 4 T. Lucretii
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P E

ERUMNATURA
LIBER TERTIUS.

Tenebris tantis tarn clarum extoiler

c

lumen

S)ui primus potuifti, illufirans commoda vitte

:

Te fequor o Grains gentis decus, inque tuis nunc

Fixa pedumpono prejfis vejligiajignis.

Non
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O F T H E

NATU RE of THINGS.

THE

THIRD BOOK.

O rus.

Epicurus, who could firft flrrike (oTbePrmfi

clear a Light from fo great Darknefs, o/Epica-

and direct us in the proper Advantages

of Life, Thee, the Glory of the Gra7<2/zName,

I follow ; Thy Steps I clofely trace with mine,

not fo much from a Defire to rival Thee, as

He addreffes bimfelf to Epicurus of Athens, and calls

him the Parent and Inventor of the Epicurean Philofophy ;

he praifes him for the Happinefs of his Wit, and the Bene-

fits he conferred upon Mankind, by freeing them from the

Belief of a Providence, and from the Fears and Terrors that

attend that Opinion.

from
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Non ita certandi cupidus, quam proper amorem, 5
Quod te imitari aveo : Quid enim contendat Hi-

rundo

Cycnis ? aut quidnam tremulisfacere artubus Hcedi

Confimile in curfu poffint, ac fortis Equi vis ?

Tu Pater, & rerum Inventor: tu patria nobis

Suppeditas pracepta, tuifque ex, Inclute, chartis, 10

Floriferis ut apes infaltibus omnia limant.

Omnia nos itidem depafcimur aurea diclay

Aurea, perpetuafemper digniffima vita.

NamJimul ac Ratio tua ccepit vociferari,

Naturam rerum hand Divina mente coortam* 1

5

Diffugiunt Animi terrores ; mcenia mundi

Difcedunt, totum video per Inane geri res.

Apparel Divum numen, fedefque quiets : „

Quas neque concutiunt venti, neque nubila nimbis

Adfpergunt, neque nix acri concreta pruina 20

Cana cadens violat : femperque innubilus tether

Integit, & large diffufo lumine ridet*
-

Omniafuppeditat porrb Natura, neque ulla

Res animi pacem delibrat tempore in ullo.

At contra nufquam apparent Acherujia templa : 25

Nee Tellus objiat, quin omnia difpiciantur,

Sub pedibus qutecunque infra per Inane geruntur.

His tibi me rebus qu<edam divina Voluptas

Percipit, atque Horror, quodfie Natura tua vi

'Tarn manifefta patet ex omni parte retecla. 30

Et quoniam docui, cuntlarum exordia rerum

Qualiajini : & quamvariis dijlantia formis

Sponte
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from the Love I bear, and the ardent Paffion I

profefs to imitate thee ; for how can the Swallow

contend in Singing with the Swan ? or what can

Kids, with feeble Limbs, perform in running

with the noble Horfe's Speed ? Thou great Fa-

ther, Founder of Philofophy ! Thou with Pa-

ternal Precepts doft infpire thy Sons, and from
thy Writings, moft iliuftrious Chief, as Bees

fuck Honey from die flowery Fields, we feed

'upon thy Golden Sentences, ' Golden, and fit

eternally to live. For when thy Reaibn fir It be-

gan to prove, that Nature was not form'd by
Powers Divine, the Terrors of the Mind all fled,

the Walls of this great World lie open, and I

fee how Things are managed through the migh-
ty Void. The Deity of the Gods, their cairn

Abodes appear, which neither Winds difturb,

nor Clouds o?efflow with Showers, nor the white-

falling Snow, congealed by fharpeft Froif , does

fpoil ; but the unclouded Air fnrrounds them
always, and fmiles on them fully with diffufed

Light. Nature in every thing fupplies their Wants;
Nothing at any Time deflroys their Peace. But
tht wide Tracts of Hell are no where feen ; nor

does the interpofing Earth prevent our Sight,

but we difcover what beneath our Feet is doing in

the Space below. In thefePerfuits a certain Divine

Pleafure fpreads round me, and I ftand amazed,
that by Thy Strength of Mind, all Nature every-

way lies naked to cur View.

Since then b
I have taught what are the firft& S-A-

Seedsacd Principles of Things, how they differ./^ °f &Is

b The Subject, he fay?, of this Book will bean accurate

Enquiry into the Nature of the Soul, vvhofe Mortality he
wili endeavour to evince, in order to free Minhind irom
the Fear of Death, and the Terrors of future Pumihment.

in
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Sponte fua volitent alterno percita motu,

Quoque modo toffint ex his res quaque creari

:

Hafee fecundum res An im i natura videtur, 3 5

.

Atque Animus claranda meis jam verfibus ejfe

:

Et metus ilk foras praceps Acheruntis agendus

Funditus, humanum qui vitam turbat ab into %

Omnia fuffundens mortis nigrore : neque ullam

Ejfe voluptatem liquidam puramque relinquit, 40
Nam, quod fape homines morbos magis ejfe ti-

mendos,

Infamemque ferunt vitam, quam 'Tartara lethi,

Etfefcire Animi naturam fanguinis ejfe,

Nee prorfum quicquam noftr& Rationis egere

:

Hinc licet advertas animum, magis omnia Laudis%

Aut etiam Venti, fifert ita forte voluntas, 4.6

Jaffiari caufas quam quod res ipfa probetur

:

Extorres iidempatria, longeque fugati

ConjpeElu ex hominum, fcedati crimine turpi,

Omnibus arumnis affecli denique vivunt

:

50
Et quocunque tamen miferi venere, parentant,

Et nigras maclant pecudes^ cs? Manibu' divis

Inferias
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in their Figures, and of themfelves fly about,

beaten by mutual Strokes, and how from them

all Beings are produced, the Nature of the Mini
and of the Soul comes next to be explained in

thefe my Lines, and all the Terrors of infernal

Pains banifhed, and headlong driven quite away,

that from the Bottom fo difturb the Life of Man,
and cover all Things with the Gloom of Death,

and leave no Place for pure and unmixed Plea-

fure to pofTefs.

For what Men vainly talk, c thatDifeafes and Fear of

an infamous Life are more to be feared than the ^
eat

j? ^r
Terrors of Death, and they know that the Soul

^fl Evf/ih

confifts wholly in the d Blood, and therefore they

want no Affiftance from our Philofophy, I

would have you obferve, that thofe Boafts are

thrown out more for the fake of Praife and po-

pular Breath (if their Vanity by chance leads that

way) than that they believe any fuch thing ; for

let thefe very Men be banifhed from their Coun^
try, and driven into a Defert far from human
Sight, flained with the Guilt of the Fouleft

Crimes, yet they live on, afflicted as they are,

with all Sorts of Mifery, and wherever the

Wretches come, they fall a-facrificing, and flay

* black Cattle, and offer Viclims to the infernal

c Other Philofophers, he fays, have talk'd big about the

Soul's Mortality, but when the Trial came, they flartled at

the Approach of Death, and chofe patiently to live on*

though ever fo miferably ; and, when they came to die,

were Cowards.
d Some were of Opinion, that the Soul was a Suffufion of

Blood about the Heart, and eonfequently, that it is the

Blood itfelf.

e The Ancients were ufed to offer black Victims to the

infernal Gods and to the Dead, but white to the Gods
above,

Gods 5
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Inferias mittunt : Multaque in rebus acerbis

Acrius advertunt amnios ad' Rellizionem.

Quo magis in dubih hominemfpeffarepericlis 5$
Conventt, adverfifque in rebus nofcere qui fit.

Nam vera voces turn demum Debtore ab imo
j.

Ej/ciuntur, & eripitur Perfona, manet Res.

Denique Avarities, &? Honorum caca cupidoy

Qua miferos homines cogunt tranfcendere fineis 60

Juris, £sf inierdum focios feelerurn 9 atque miniftros

Nocleis atque dies niti praftante labore

Adfurnmas emergere opeis : Hac vulnera vita

Non minimampartem Mortisformidine aluntur.

Turpis enim Fama, & Contemptus, & acris Egeftas

Semota ab dulci Vita ftabilique videntur : 66

Et quajijam Lethi portas cuntlarier ante

;

Unde homines', dumfefalfo terrore coacli

Refugijfe volunt longe, longeque receffe :

Sanguine civili rem conflant : divitiafque 70
Conduplicant avidi, cadem cadi accumulantes.

Crudeles gaudent in triftifunere Fratris:

Et Confanguineum menfas odere, timentque.

Confimili rattone ab eodemfape timore

Macerat invidia : ante oculos ilium effe potentem, J§
Ilium afpeclari^ claroque incedere honore ;

Ipft
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Gods ; and in this deplorable State, they, with

more than common Zeal, apply themfelves to

the Offices of Religion.

And therefore it is proper to view Men rather

under a doubtful Fortune, and obferve how they

behave inCircumftances ofDiftrefs •, for then they

fpeak Truth from the bottom of their Hearts,

the Mafk is pulled off, and the real Man ihews

undifguifed.
f Besides, Covetoufhefs and the blind Defire

of Honours, which compel unhappy Men to ex-

ceed the Bounds of Right, and urge on the

Partners and AfTiftants of their Crimes to ftrive

Day and Night with the utmoft Pains, to arrive

at the Height of Wealth : Thefe Plagues of Life

are chiefly nourifhed by the Fear of Death ;

for Infamy, and Contempt, and fliarp Want,
feem far removed from a fweet and pure State of
Life, and, as it were, hover about the Gates of
Death ; and therefore whilft Men, poiYefTed by
a falfe Fear, labour to avoid, and ftand at the

remoteft Diflance from them, thev add to their

Heaps by Civil War, and, infitiahle as they are,

double their Riches, heaping one Murder upon
another. They laugh with cruel Delight at the

fad Funeral of a Brother, and hate and fear the

Entertainments of their neareft Relations.

From the fame Caufe and from the fame Fear,

Envy often becomes the Tormentor of Man-,
kind ; they complain that one is raifed to Power
before their Eyes, another to Refpect, a third

diftinguifhed by mining Honours, whilft they

* Faher fays, the following Lines contain fo many excel-

lent Things m them, that they cannot be fufficiently consi-

dered and admired,

lie
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Jpji fe in tenebris volvi, ccenoque queruntur.

Intereunt partim ftatuarum, & nominis ergo ;

Et fape ufque adeo, Mortis formidine, vita

Percipit humanos odium^ lucifque videnda, So

Utfibi confcifcant mcerenti petlore Lethum,

Obliti fontem curarum hunc ejfe Timorem,

Hunc vexare pudorem, Hunc- vincula dmicitia'i

Rumpere, & in fummapietatem evertere fundo.

Namjam fape homines pdtriam, carofque pareflteis

Prodiderunt, vitare Acherufia templa petentes. 86

Nam veluti Pueri trepidant, atque omnia cacis

In tenebris metuunt : Sic Nos in luce timemus

Interdum, nihilo qua funt metuenda magis, quam

Qua Pueri in tenebrispavitant,finguntquefutura, go

Hunc igitur terrorem animi, tenebrafque necejfe 'ft

Non radii folis y neque lucida tela %;
ei

Difc'utiant, fed Natura [pedes; I itioque.

Primiim An imum dico (mentem quern fape vo-

Camus')

In quo confilium vita, regimenque locatum 'ft, 95

Ejfe hominis Partem nihilo minus, ac Manus, W
Pes,

Atque Oculi partes animantis totius extant.

Quamvis multa quidem Sapientum turba putdrunt

Senfum animi certa non ejfe in parte locatum

:

Verum Habitum quendam vitalem corporis ejfe, 100

Harmoniam Graii quam dicunt, quod faciat nos

Vivere
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Jie buried in Obfcurity, and are trod upon like

Dirt, and fo they pine themfelves to death for

the fake of Statues and a Name ; and fome
Men, from a Fear of Death, conceive fo great

a Hatred for Life, and the Prefervation of their

Being, that in a gloomy Fit they become their

ewh Executioners ; not confidering that this

Fear of Death is the Source of all their Cares,

this breaks through all Shame, difiblves the

Bonds of Friendlriip, and in fliort overturns the

Foundations of all Goodnefs ; for fome we fee

betray their Country and their dear Parents,

itriving by that means to deliver themfelves from
Death, and the Pains of Hell.

For as Boys tremble, and fear every Thing
in the dark Night, fo we, in open Day, fear

Things as vain and little to be feared, as thofe

that Children qua
1

e at in the dark, and fancy ad-

vancing toward' 1 ' them. This Terror of the

Mind, this Darifnefs then, not the Sun's Beams,
nor the bright Rays of Day can fcatter, but the

Light of Nature and the Rules of Reafon.

First then, s I fay, the Mind of Man (which
t

we commonly call the Soul) in which is pla- . cT/
ced the Conduct and Government of Life, is/L' f

,'

a Part of Man no lefs than the Hand, the

Foot, the Eyes, are Parts of the whole Ani-
mal ; though many of the Philofophick Herd
have fancied, that the Senfe of the Mind is not

fixed to any particular Part, but is a fort of vital

Habit of the whole Body, which the Greeks caij

8 Some Philofophers held the Mind ({he chief Part of
the Soul, the Soul confining of three Parts, the Mind, thre

A'iemory, and the Will) to be a vital Habit of Body,, as.-

Health in a Man ; he infifts it is a Part of Man diibnct frorn

the Body no le(s than the Hand, the Fcot, £sfr. he will

have it to be corporeal, and an integral Pari; of Man.
Vol. I. P Harmony t
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Vyvere cum fenfu, nulla cum in parte fiet Mens

:

JJi bona fepe Valetudo cum dicitur ejfe

Corporis, & non eft tamen hac pars ulla Valentisi

Sic Animi fenfum non cerlaparte reponunt: 105

Magnopere in quo mi diverfi errare videntur.

Stepe utique in promptu Corpus, quod cermtur,

tegrit,

Cum tamen ex alia latamur parte latenti i

Et retro fit; uti contrafit ftepe viciffim,

Cum mifer ex animo, l<etatur Corpore toto : 1 iO;

Non alio patio, quamfi Pes cum dolet #gri,

In nullo Caput intereafit forte dolore.

Pr^eterea moliifomno cum dedita membra*

Effufumquejacetfinefenfu Corpus onuftum :

Eft aliud tamen in nobis, quod tempore in illo 115

Multimodis agitatur, £s? omneis accipit in fe

Latiti<e motus, £sf curas cordis inaneis.

Nunc Animam quoque ut in membris cognofcere.

poffis

Effe, neque Harmoniam corpus retinere folere

:

Principib fit, uti detraclo Corpore multo, 129

Sape tamen nobis in membris Vita moretur.

Atque eadem rurfus cum Corpora pauca caloris

T>iffugere%
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Harmony ; and thence flows all our Senfe, and

the Mind has no particular Place for its Abode :

As when we fay, Health belongs to the Body, Ar
<* £&w-

yet it is no Part of the Body that is in Health, mony-

fo no particular Part, they tell us, is the Refi-

dence of the Mind \ but in this they feem to be

egregioully in the wrong, for often when fome
Viiibie Part of the Body fuffers Pain, we feel

Pleafure in fome other Part to us unfeen ; and
the contrary often happens in its turn, that a

Man difturb'd in Mind is perfectly well all over

his Body, in the fame manner as when a Man
has the Gout in his Foot, his Head at the fame
time is free from Pain.

Besides, when our Limbs are given up to

,fcft Sleep, and the wearied Body lies ftretched

at length without Senfe, there is fomething with-

in that in the very time is varioufly affected, and
receives into itielf all the ImpreQions of Joy, and
empty Cares that torment the Heart.

But to convince you, that the Soul is a Part

like other Limbs, and not as a Harmony, takes

up the whole Body 1

', obferve firft that many-

Members of the Body may be cutoff, yet often

Life remains in the reft ; and again, the fame
Life, when a few certain Particles of vital Hea£

h In Muftcal Inflruments, if you take cfF fome of tine

Strings, the Accord periihes; fo if the Seal were the Harmo-
ny or the Body, when fome of the Members were lopt off,

the Harmon}- of the whole Body would periih likewife, and
fo the Life and Senfe would be gone ; but we know feme of
the Limbs may be loft, and Men may retain their Senfes :

And therefore the Life and Senfe do not proceed from the
Harm ny of the Members. Indeed if fome certain Particles

of Heat and Vapour fly off from the Body, the Animal will

die ; and therefore Liie and Senfe depend upon thofe Particles

oi Heat and Vapour.

P 2 fly
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Diffugere, forafque per os eft editus aer :

Deferit extemph venas, atque offa relinquit

:

Nofcere ut hincpoffis, non aquas omnia parteis 125

Corpora habere, neque ex aquo fulcirefalutem:

Sed magis bac? Venti quafunt, calidique Vaporis

Semina, curare in membris tit Vita moretur.

Eft igitur Calor, ac Ventus vitalis in ipfo

Corpore, qui nobis moribundos deferit artus. 130

Quapropter, quoniam *ft Animi natura reperta,

Atque Anima, quafipars Hominis : redde Harmoniai

Nomen ab organico faltu delatum Heliconis,

Sive aliunde ipfi porro traxere : £f? in illam

^Tranftulerunt, proprio qua turn res nomine egebat,

^uicquididefty habeant: 'Tu caterapercipe ditla. 136

Nunc Animum y atque Animam dico ccnjuntla teneri

Inter fe, atque unam naturam conficere ex fe

:

Sed Caput ejje quafi, & dominari in corpore toto

Confilium, quodnos Animum, Mentemquevocamus

:

Idquefitum media regione in peeloris haret, 141

Hie exfultat enim Pavory ac Metus hac loca circum

Latitia mulcent : hie ergo Mens Animufque 'ft.

Caterapars Animaper toturn dijftta corpus

Paret : &? adnumen Mentis', momenque movetur:

Idque
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fly off, and our laft Breath is blown through the

Mouth, immediately leaves PoiTefTion of our
Veins and Bones ; and this will give you to un-
derstand, that all the Particles of Matter are not
0f equal Confequence to the Body, nor do they

equally fecure our Lives ; but the Particles of our -.

Breath, and the warm Vapour, are of principal

Concern to preferve Life to us in all our Limbs.
This Warmth therefore, this Vapour refides in

the Body, and leave our Limbs as Death makes
Approaches towards us.

But fince the Nature of the Mind and Soul
is difcover'd to be a Part of the Man, give thefe

Fiddlers their favourite word Harmony again,

taken from the Mufick of the Harp, or whence
foever they borrowed the Name, and applied it

to the Soul, which then forlboth ! had no pro-

per Name of its own •, however it be, let them
take it again, and do you attend what follows.

I Say then, that the * Mind and Soul are uni- &e AW
ted together, and fo joined make up one £mgh a^ Soul

Nature ; but what we call the Mind is as it were*
1

the Head, and conducts and governs the whole
Body, and keeps its fixed Refidence in the mid-
dle Region of the Heart. Here our PaiTions

live, our Dread and Fear beat here, here ourJoys
make every thing ferene, here therefore mini be
the Seat of the Mind. The other Part, the Soul,

fpread through the whole Body, obeys this Mind,
and is moved by the Nod and Impulfe of it,

5 He ufes the words ilZ/Wand Soul mdifFerentl ; ; the Mind,
which is the nobleft Part in which the Reafon reiides. he places
in the Heart, where all the Paffions have their Scat iikewife :

The Soul, which is the inferior Pare of this Nature, and in
which the locomotive Faculty is placed, is diffufed through
the whole Body, and moves a> the Mind directs ; yet, tho ic

obeys the Mind, it partakes int of all its Parnon', but of thofe
alone that are violent.

P a This

one.
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Idquefibi folum per feJkpit9 & fibi gaudet : 146

Cum neque res Animam, neque Corpus cdmmovet ulla %

Et quafi cum Caput aut Oculus, tentanie dolore9

Ltsditur in nobis, non omnl concruciamur

Corpore : fie Animus nonnunqttam laditur ipfe, 1 5Q
•Lrftitiaque viget, turn cetera pars Animal

Per membra, atone arius nulla novitaie cietur.

Veriim ubi vebementi m&gis eft conmota metu Mens
%

Con/entire Animam totam per membra videmus :

Sudores itaque & pallorem exiftere toto 155
Corpore, & infringi linguam, vocemque aboriri

y

Calirare oculos,fonere aureis, fuccidere artus.

Deuique concidere ex Animi terrore videmus

Socpe homines, facile ut quivis hinc nofcere pojjit,

Efje Animam cum Animo conjunctam -, qua cum A~

nirni vi 1 6q

P.ercuffa'ft, exin corpus propellii, &? kit.

Hac eadem ratio naiuram Animi, atque Anima'i

Corpoream docet ejfe, ubi enim propellere membra^

Conripere ex fomno corpus, mutareque voltum,

Atquehominem totum regereac verfare videtur: 165
{Quorum nilfierifine taciu poffe videmus:

Nee tatlum porro fine Corpore) nonnefatendum s

Ji

Corporea natura Animam conftare, Animamque ?

Praterea pariterfungi cum Corpore : £s? una

Confentire Animum nobis in corpore cernis.
1 JQ

Si minus offendit vitam vis horrida teli

Ojfibus ac nervis difclufis inilis adatla :

Atiamen infequitur languor, terraque petitus

Suavis, & in terra Mentis qui gignitur aftus.

Interditmque quafi exfurgendi incerta voluntas. 1 J

5

Ergi
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This Mind can think of itfelf alone, and of it

felf rejoice, when the Soul and Body are no ways

affected -

9 as when the Head or the Eye is hurt

by fenfible Pain, we are not tormented over all

the Body, fo the Mind is fometimes grieved or

cheered with Joy, when the other Fart, the Soul,

diffufed through the Limbs, is agitated with no
new Motion at all. But when the Mind is fha-

ken with violent Fear, we fee the Soul through t,

all the Limbs partakes of the fame Diforder.

Cold Sweats and Palenefs fpread all the Body
over, the Tongue faulters, the Speech fails, the

Eyes grow dim 9 the Ears tingle, and the Limbs
quake -, in fhort, we often fee Men fall down
from a Terror of the Mind : From whence we
may eafily conclude, that the Soul is united with

the Mind, and when {he is preffed forcibly tftftfa

its Impulfe, then fhe drives on the Body, and
puts it in Motion.

By this Rule thereforewe find, that the Nature
of the Mind and Soul is corporeal ; for we fee it

makes the Limbs, roufes the Body from Sleep,

changes the Countenance, and directs and go-

verns the whole Man. (Nothing of which can

be done without Touch, and there can be no
Touch without Body.) Should we not then allow

that the Mind and Soul are corporeal in their

Nature ?

Besides, you fee the Mind fufters with the

Body, and bears a mare . with it in all it en-

dures -, if the violent Force of a Dart pierces the

Body, and matters the Bones and Nerves, tho'

Death does not inftantly follow, yet a Faintnefs

fucceeds, and a fort of pleafing Deftre of finking

to the ground, a pafilonate Refolution to die, and
then again the Will fluctuates and wifh.es to live:

the Mind therefore muft needs be of a corporeal

P 4 Nature,
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Ergo corporcam naturam Animi ejfe necejfe 'ft

:

Corporeis quoniam telis, icluque laborat.

Is tibi nunc Animus qualijit ccrpore, & unde

Cpnftiterit, pergam raiionem reddere diclis.

Frincipio ejfe aio perfubtilsm atque minutis i So

Perquam Corporibusfatlum conftare : id ita effe,

Hinc licet advertas animum, ut pernofcere poffis,

Nil adeo fieri celeri ratione videtur,

Quamji Mens fieri proponit, & inchoat iffa.

Ocius ergo Animus, qudm res fe perciet ulla, i S5

Ante gcuIos quarum inpromptu natura videtur.

At quod mobile tantopere 'ft conftare rotundis

Perquam feminibus debet, perquamque minutis :

Momine uti parvo poffint impulfa moveri.

Namque movetur Aqua, & tantillo momine fiutat

:

Quippe volubilibus, parvifque creata figuris. 191

At contra Mellis conftantior eft natura^

Et pigri laiices magis, Cff cunclantior aclus.

Hderet enim inter fe magis omnis material

Copia : Nimirum quia non tarn lavibus extat 195
Corporibus, neque tarn fubtilibus atque rotundis :

Namque Papaverurn, aura poteft fufpenfa, levifque

Cogere, ut ab fummo tifo diffluat altus acervus

:

At contra Lapidum conjeclum, Spiclorumque

Nenupoteft : igitur parvijfima corpora quantb 200
Et l<£vi(fima fiint, ita mobilitata feruntur

\

At contra quo qu<zque magis cum pondere magno,

Afperaque inveniuntur, ebftabilita magis funt.

Nunc igitur, quoniam
'ft

Animi natura reperta

MobHis egregie : Perquam conftare necejfe 'ft 205
Corporibus parvis '& lavibu$ atque rotundis.

$Uce
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Nature, becaufe it fufFers Pain by the Stioke of
Dares, which we know are Bodies.

I Shall now go on to explain clearly of what The Min£

fort ofBody this Mind confifts, and of what Prin- comP°fcdof
ciples it is formed. k And firfr I fav, that ttit

Sge
?fmiiJ; i. , . r , c r t •« 1 .

an" round*
Mind is compofed ot very fubtil and minute
Seeds •, that it is fo, attend dofely, and you
will find that nothing is accomplished with fo

much Speed as what the Mind attempts, and
propofes to execute •, the Mind therefore is' fwift-

er in its Motion, than any thing in Nature we
can fee or conceive. But that which is fo ex-

ceedingly quick to move, muff, confift of the

rounder! and moil minute Seeds, that may be
fet a-going by the lighten: Impulfe. So Water
is moved and difpofed to flow by ever fo little

Force, becaufe it is compofed of fmall and flip-

pery Seeds ; but the Nature of Honey is more
tenacious, its Moifture is more unaclive, and its

Motion flower -, its Principles flick ciofer among
themfelves , ancl for this Reafon, becaufe it con-

fiflsofSeeds notfo fmooth, fo fubtil, and fo round.

And thus, a large Heap of Poppy-Seeds is

blown away by the gentler! Breath of Wind,
and fcatter'd abroad -, but no Blaft can fhake a

Heap of Stones or Darts : Therefore the fmoother
and fmaller the Principles of Bodies are, the more
eafily they are difpofed to Motion, and the hea-

vier and rougher the Seeds are, the more fixed

and flable they remain.

Since therefore the Nature of the Mind is fo

exceedingly apt to move, it muft needs coniift

of fmall, fmooth, and round Seeds ; and your

k The Atoms thatcompofe the Mind are very fmall, fmooth
and round ; for the Mind is moil eafy to be moved, and there-

fore muit be compofed of Particles which by their Texture are

JttQJt fubjeel to Motion.

knowing
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Qua tibi cognita res in multis 9 OBone, rebus

Utilis invenietur9 & oportuna cluebit.

Hac quoque res etiam naturam deliquat ejus,

Quam tenui conftet textura ; quamque loco fe 210

Contineat parvo
9 ft pojfit conglomerari

:

Quodfimul atque Hominem lethi fecura quies eft

Indepta
y
atque Animi natura9 Animaque recejfit I

Nilibi limatum de toto Corpore cemas

Adfpeciem
9
nil adpondus: Mors omniapraftat9 215.

Vitalcm prater fenfum9 calidumque vaporem.

Ergo Animam tctamperparvis ejfe neeejfe 'ft

Seminibus 9 nexam per venas9 vifcera 9
nervos :

Quatinus cmnts ubi e totojam Corpore cejfit9

Extima membrorum circum- cafura tamen fe 220

jncolumem praftat : Nee defit ponder'is hilum :

Quod genus eft Bacchi cumflos evanuit9 aut cum

Spiritus Unguenti fuavis diffugit in auras

:

Aut aliquo cumjam Succus de corpore ceffit

:

Nil cutis tamen ejfe minor res ipfa videtur 225

Propterea 9 neque detraclum de pondere quicquam

:

Nimirum9 quia multa9
minutaque femina Succos

Efficiunt9 & Odorem in toto corpore rerum.

Sjuare etiam atque etiam Mentis naturam9Animaque

Scire licet perquampauxillis ejfe creatam 230

Seminibus : Quoniamfugiens nilponderis aufert.

Nee tamen hacftmplex nobis natura putanda 'ft. .

Tenuis enim quadam moribundos deferit Aura

.

:

'Mifl*
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knowing this, my fweet Youth, will be found

of great uie, and very feafonable for your future

Enquiries. This will difcover clearly to you its

Nature, of what tenuious Parts it is formed, in

how fmall a Space it might be contained, if it

could be fqneezed together ; for when the calm

Reft of Death has poflefiion of a Man, and the

Mind and Soul are retired, you will find nothing

taken away from the Body as to its Bulk, nothing

as to its Weight. Death leaves every thing com-
plete, except the vital Senfe and the warm B eath;

th^ whole Soul therefore mult needs be formed

of very fmall Seeds, as it lies diffufed through thQ

Veins, the Bowels, and the Nerves ; becauie-

when it has wholly lefc every Part of the Body,

the outward Shape of the Limbs remains entire,

and they want not a Hair of their Weight. And
this is the Nature of Wine, when the Flavour

of it is gone, and of Ointments, when their

fweet Odours are evaporated into Air. And
thus it is, when any Moifture perfpires through

the Pores of the Body, the Bulk does not appear

Jefs to the Eye, upon that account, nor is there

any thing taken off from the Weight ; for many
and fmall are the Seeds that compofe the Moi-
fture and the Smell in the Contexture of

all Bodies : And therefore we may be well al-

lured, that the Nature of thQ Mind and Scul is

formed of exceeding little Principles, frcaufe

when it leaves the Body, it detracts nothing from
the Weight.

Yet we are not to fuppofe this Nature of the

Mind to be fimple and unmixed ; for l a thin

1 He had obferved, that a Vapour exhales from dying Ani-
mals, and that warm too, together with Air intermixed, with-
out which there is generally no Heat ; but a dying Perfon
expires or breathes out his Soul, therefore that Soul cdiiMs
of Vapour, Air, and Heat.

Breath
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Mifia Vapore, Vapor porro trahit Aira fecum ;

Nee Calor eft quifquam, cui nonfit miftus & Air.

Rara quod ejus enim confiat natura neceffe 'ft 236

Airis inter eurn primordia multa cieri.

Jam triplex Animi
'ft

igitur natura reperta.

Nee tamen hacfatfunt adSenfum euncia creandum:

Nil horum quoniam recipitmens poffe ereart 240

Senfiferos motus, quadam qui mente volutent.

Quart® quoque his igitur quadam natura necejfe 'ft

Attribuatur : (ea 'ft omninb nominis expers : )

Qua neque mobilius quicquam, neque tenuius extat,

Nee magis eparvis, aut Uvibus ex elementis .'245

Senfiferos motus qui didit prima per artus.

Prima cietur enim parvis perfecia figuris,

Inde Calor motus, £f? Venti caca poteftas

Accipit : inde Air : inde omnia mobilitantur

:

Turn quatiturfanguis, turn vifceraperfentifcunt 2 50

Omnia ; poftremo datur offibus, atque medullis

Sive voluptas eft, Jive 'ft conirarius ardor*

Nee temere hue dolor ufque poieft penetrare, ne-

que acre

Termanare malum, quin omnia perturbentur

:

Ufque adeo ut vita defit locus, atque Anima'i 2 $$

Diffugiant partes per caulas Corporis omneis.

Sed pierunique fit infummo quafi corporefinis

Motibus, hanc ob rem vitam retinere valemus.

Nunc, ea quopail inter fefe mifta, quibufque

Compta modis vigeant, raiionem reddere aventem

Abftrahit
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Breath mingled with a warm Vapour, forfakes

the Bodies of dying Men -, and this Vapour draws

the Air along with it, for there can be no Heat
without Air intermix'd, and Heat being in its

Nature rare, muft needs have fome Seeds of Air

united with it. We find then the Mind confifts

of three Principles, of Vapour, Air and Heat

;

yet all thefe are not fufficient to produce Senfe :

For we cannot conceive that either of thefe, or all «

of them united, can be the Caufe of fenfible Mo-
tions that may produce Reafon and Thought.

And therefore a fourth Nature muft needs ht^he Mind

added to thefe (and This indeed has no Name at ™nJtf? °f

all) but nothing can be more apt to move, no-
our

thing more fubtil than it is, nor confift more of

fmali fmooth Seeds ; and this is what firft raifes

a fenfible Motion through the Body : This, as it

is formed of the minuteft Particles, is firft put

into Motion, then the Heat, and the unfeen Va-
pour receive a Motion from it, and then the Air,

and fo all the Limbs are fet a-going ; then is the

Blood agitated, and all the Bowels become fen-

fible, and laft of all, Pleafure or Pain is commu-
nicated to the Bones and Marrow. But no Pain

or any violent Evil can pierce fo far without dis-

ordering and fetting the whole into confufion, fo

that there is no more Place for Life, and the Parts

of the Soul fly away through the Pores of the

Body. But this Motion often flops upon the

Surface of the Body, and then the Soul remains

whole, and the Life is preferved.
111 Now, how thefe four Principles are mixed,

and in what manner they fubfift, I am very defi-

rous

m The Epicurean SoulconfiUs of thefe four Things, Heat,

Vapour or Wind, Air, a.n4 the fourth, fomething without a

Name,
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yihftrabh invitum patriifermonis egeftas. 261

Sediamen^ itt poterofummatim atthigere^ tangam*

Liter enim curfant Primerdia principiorum

Motibus inter /?, nihil utfeeernicr ilnuni

Pqffit; nee [patio fieri divifa poteftas : 265

8ed quqfi miilta vis unius corporis extant.

Quod genus in quovis Anlraantimvifcere volgb

Eft Odor, & quidam Calor, & Sapor : Et tamen

ex bis

Omnibus ejl unzim perfeElum Corporis azigmen.

Sic Calcr, aique Air, &f Venti caca potcftas 2 JO

jVlifia creant unam naturam, & mobilis iila

Vis, milium motas ab fe qua dividit oils,-

Senfifer unde oritur primitm per vifcera motus.

Nam penitus prorfum latet Hac natura,fubeftque :

Nee magis Hac infra qiiicquam eft in corpbre noftro J

Aique Anima 'ft Anima properro totius ipfa : 276

Quod genus in noftris membris, & corpore toto

Mifta Iatens Animi vis eft, animaque poteftas-,

Corpcribus quia de parvis, paucifque creata 'ft
:

£ic tibi nominis Hac expers Vis, faela minlitis 280

Corpcribus latet : Atque Animai totius ipfa

Broporro 'ft
Anima, fe? dotninatur corpore toto.

Confimih; ratione neeeffe ftVentus, & Air,

Ef
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rous to explain, but the Poornefs of the Latin

Tongue prevents me, againft my Will ; yet, as

far as that permits, I will endeavour briefly to

touch upon this SubjecT:. The Seeds then of

thefe Principles move fo confufedly among
themfelves, that no one of them can be fepara-

ted from another, nor is there any Place feverally

allotted to each, where any one can act by itfelf %

but they are, as it were, many Powers of the

fame Body. As in a Piece of any Animal there

is Smell, and Heat, andTafte, and out of all thefe

one perfect Body is compofed ; fo Heat, and Air^

and the invifible Vapour, and that fourth active

Quality, (which is the Principle ofMotion to the

other three, and from whence all fenfible Motion

rifes through the Limbs) compofe by their Mixture

one moft fubtil Subftance, or one Nature. This

fourth Something is deeply fixed in the inmoft

RecefTes of the Body, nor is there any thing in

the whole Body more fecretly and inwardly pla-

ced ; it is, as it were, the very Soul of the Soul

itfelf : For as in the Limbs, and through all the

Body, the united Force and Power of the Mind
and Soul are hid and unfeen, becaufe they are formed

of fmall and few Seeds, fo this Something with-

out a Name being compofed of minute Principles,

lies deep and concealed ; it is the very Soul of

the whole Soul itfelf and governs the whole

Body. By the fame Rule it is neceffary that the

Name. They are all blended together, fo as to compofe one

moft fubtil Subftance, which being diffufed through the whole

Body of the Animal, is contained by and within the Body,

and is the Caufe of its Prefervation ; yet they are not all

feated in the fame Place. That Part of the Body which is

properly called the Mind is placed deepeil in the inmoft Re-
cefTes of the Body, and is, as it were, the Foundation of the

whole Soul.

Vapour,
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Et Calor inter fevigeant commiftaper artus :

Atque aliis aliud fubfit magis, emineatque : 285

Ut quiddam fieri videatur de omnibus unum

:

Ne Calor, ac Ventus feorfum, feorfumque poteftas

Aeris interimantfenfum, didutlaque folvant.

Eft etiam Calor ilk animo, quern fumit in iray

Cum fcrvifcit, & ex oculis micat acribus ardor. 290

Eft &frigidarmulta comesformidinis Aura

:

Qua ciet horrorem in membris, & concitat arius.

Eft etiamjquoque pacatiflatus Aeris ille,

PeSlore tranquillo qui fit, voltuque fereno.

Sed Calidi plus eft Mis, quibus acria corda, 295
Iracundaque mensfacile effervifcit in ira ;

^uo genere in primis vis eft violenta Leonum :

Peelora qui fremitu rumpunt plerumque gementes3

Nee capere irarumfluelus in petlore poffunt.

At Vent fa magis Cervorumfrigida mens eft, 300

Et gelidas citius pervifcera concitat auras

:

Qua tremulumfaciunt membris exiftere moturn,

At natura Bourn placido magis Acre vivit,

Nee nimis ira'ifax unquam fubdita percit

Fumida fuffundens c#c<e caliginis umbras ; 305

Nee gelidi torpet telis perfixa pavoris

:

Inter utrofquefita 'ft,
Cervos, fevofque Leones.

Sic Hominum genus eft. quamvis Doclrina po-

litos

Conftituat
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Vapour, the Air, and the Heat be fo properly-

mingled through the Limbs, and be difpofed ei-

ther higher or lower than one another, that one

certain Nature may be formed from all ; left the

Power of {he Heat, the Vapour, and the Air

being divided and feparately placed, might de-

ftroy the Senfe, and prevent its Operation.

He a t prevails in the Mind when the Crea-

ture is enraged, grows hot, and Fire fparkles

from its glowing Eyes. Much Vapour is cold*

and the Companion of Fear, it excites Horror in

the Body, and makes the Limbs -, but Air is of a

cilrrr and mild Quality, it refides in a quiet Breaft,

and a ferene Countenance. But thofe havemodHeat
whofe Hearts are fierce, and whofe angry Mind is

foon inflamed into Paffion. Of this fort, in the

firft place, is the diffracted Fury of Lions, who
roaring, often burfl their very Breafts, and are

unable to contain the Torrent of Rage that fwelJs

within. The cold Temper of the Deer has

more of Vapour, and fooner incites a Chillhefs

in the Limbs, which caufes a trembling Motion
through the whole Body. But the Nature of the

Ox confifts more of foft Air, nor does the fmoaky
Firebrand of Anger (that fpreads a Shade of

black Darknefs over the Mind) too much in-

flame him, nor is he ilupified by the Darts of chil-

ling Fear, but his Nature is placed between both,

between the fierce Lion and the Deer.

"The Mind of Man is formed cf the fame

Principles, tho' the Difcipline of Philofophy may

n The infinite Variety of Tempers proceeds from the Va-
riety of Mixture that may be made of thefe three Things, by
reafon of the different Degrees of each Ingredient ; yet a vi*

cious Nature may be greatly corrected by Philofophy, tho"

not wholly fubdued,

Vol. I. Q^ polifh
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Conftituat pariier quofdam9 tamen ilia relinquit

Nature cujufque Anim<e veftigia prima. 310

Nee radicitus evelli mala pojje putandum 9

ft9

Quin proclivius Hie has decurrat ad acreis 9

Ilk metu citius paullo tentetur : at Ilk

<Tertius aecipiat quadam clementius <zquo.

Inque aliis rebus multis differre neceffe
3

fi 315
Naturas hominum varzas, morefque fequaceis :

Quorum ego nunc nequeo aecas exponere caufas9

Nee reperire figurarum tot nomina9 quot funt

Principiis, unde htec oritur variantia rerum*

Illud in his rebus videor firmare poteffe9 320
Ufque adeo Naturarum veftigia linqui

Parvola, qu& nequeat Ratio depellere diclis

:

Ut nihil impediat dignam Diis degere vitam.

Htec igitur Natura tenetur Corpore ab omni9

Ipfaque corporis eft cuftos^ &? caufafalutis ; 325
Nam communibus interfe radicibus harent

:

Neefine pernicie divelli poffe videntur.

Quod genus e Turis glebis evellere Odorem

Haudfacile *ft9 quin intereat natura quoque ejus.

Sic Animi^ atque Anim<e naturam corpore toto 330
Extrahere haudfacile 9

ft, quin omnia diffohantur :

Implexis ita principiis ab origineprima

Inter
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polifh and correct fome, yet it leaves behind the

Marks of the original Nature of the Mind, nor
are we to think, that the Seeds of Vice can be
wholly rooted out. One Man, we fee, runs

more raffily into Paffion, another is more difpo-

fed to Fear, and a third is apt to be more mer-
ciful than juft ; it is impoffible but the various

Tempers of Mankind, and the Actions that fol-

low them, muft differ in many other Xnflances,

the Reafons of which are at prefent out of my
power to explain ; nor can I find Words to ex-

prefs that Variety of Figures by which the Seeds
are diftinguifhed, and from whence this Variety

of Difpofition is produced. This however may
juftly be aflerted on this occafion, that the Traces
of original Nature, which cannot be corrected by
the Rules of Reafon, are fo very fmall, that no-
thing hinders us from leading a Life worthy of
the Gods.

This Nature therefore of the Soul is con-

tained by the whole Body ; it is the Keeper of

the Body, and the Caufe of its Safety : for they

are both united clofely together by mutual Bonds,

nor can they be torn afunder but by the De-
ftrucfion of both. As it is impoffible to fepa-

rate the Odour from a Lump of Frankincenfe,

but the Nature of both muft perifh, fo it is

equally difficult to part the Mind and Soul from
the whole Body, but they muff all be diffolved.

Of fuch interwoven Principles are they formed

The Epicureans believed an Animal to be as it were a
Web in the Loom, that the Body is as the Chain, and the

Soul the Woof, fo that the Intermixture of each with the o-
ther compofes the whole Work ; but if either of them be
diffolv'd, the other, and therefore both together, mull be dif-

folved likewife.

Q_ 2 from
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Inter fe fiunt conforti prccdita vita

:

Nee fine vi quicquam alteriusfibi pojfe videtur

Corporis^ atque Animifeorfum /entire poteftas: ^35

Sed eommunibus inter eos conflatur utrinque

Motibus accenfus nobisper vifcera Senfus.

Prteterea, Corpus per fe nee gignitur unquamf

Nee erefeit, nee pofi mortem durare videtur.

Non enim ut Humor aqua dimittit fiepe vaporeni,

Qui datuseft) nequeab hac caufa convellituripfe^ 341

Sed mayiet incolumis : non^ inquam^fic Anima'i

Difcidium pojfunt artus perferre relicit

:

Sed penitiis pereunt convolfi^ conque putrefcunt.

Ex ineunie <evo fie Corporis atque Animd'i 345
Mutua vitaleis difcunt contagia motus,

Maternis etiam in membris^ alvoque repofta ;

Difcidium ut ?iequeat fieri Jine pefte, maloque :

Ut videas, quoniam conjuncla 'ft caufa falutis9

Conjunclam quoque naturam conjiftere eorum. 350
Quod fupereft^ ft quis Corpusfenfire renutat

:

Atque Animam credit permiftam Corpore toto

Sufcipere hum motum, quern Senfum nominitamus

:

Vel manifeftas res contra^ verafque repugnat.

Quidfit enim Corpusfentire quis afferet unquam, 35$
Si non ipfa palam quod res dedit ac docuit nos f

At
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from their very Beginning, that they enjoy a

common Life, "nor have either of them, either

the Mind or the Body in a feparate State, the

Power of Senfe without the AfTifrance of each

other, but Senfe is incited in us by the Nerves,

from the common Motions of both, and by their

joint Operations.

Besides, the Body is never born alone, nor

does it grow or continue after the Soul is fled ;

for tho' Water throws off a Vapour when it is

made hot, yet it is not by that means deftroyed,

but remains entire : The Limbs, I fay, cannot

with the fame Safety bear the Separation of the

Soul when it retires from them, but thus divi-

ded, they mufr all perifh and rot together.

for the mutual Conjunction of the Soul and Bo-
dy from the very Beginning, even as they lie

in the Womb of the Mother, does fo jointly

promote the vital Motions, that no Separation

can be made without Death and DifTolution ;

from hence you learn, that fince their Preferva-

tion fo much depends upon each other, their Na-
tures alfo are infeparably joined and united toge-

ther.

But further, if any one denies that the Body
has Senfe, and believes that the Soul diffufed

through the whole Body is only capable of that

Motion we call Senfe, he oppofes the plained

Evidence, and the Truth of all Experience ;

for who would ever pretend to fay, that the Bo-
dy has Senfe, if the Thing Stfelf did not fully

prove, and convince us of it ? p But it is plain,

p The Reafon why the Body does not retain the Faculty of
Senfe after the Soul is gone, is becaufe that Power and Faculty

belong not to the Body alone, but to the Body ccnjoin'd and
united to the Soul.

Q^3 you'll
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At dimijfa Anima corpus caret undique fenfu,

Perdit enim quod non propriumfuit ejus in <evo ;

Multaque praterea perdit, cum expellitur <zvo

:

Dicereporro Oculos nullam rem cernerepojfe : 360
Sedper eos Animum ut foribus fpeftare recfafis9

Defipere 'ft, contra cum fenfus dicat eorum :

Sen/us enim trahit, atque acies detrudit ad ipfa$.

Fulgidaprefertim cum cernere fape nequimus,

Lmnina luminibus quia nobisprapediuntur : 365
£>uodforibus non fit: neque enim, qua cemimus ipji

%

Oftia fufcipiunt ullum reclufa laborem.

Praterea^ ftpro Foribus funt lumina nojlra.

Jam magis exemptis Oculis debere videtur

Cernere res Animus fublatis poftibus ipfis. 370
Illud in his rebus nequaquam fumere po£is9

Democriti quodfancla virifententia ponit.

Corporis atque Animiprimordiajingulaprimis

Adpofita alternis variare, ac netlere membra.

Nam cum multo funt Animal elementa minor'a, 375
Quam quibus e Corpus nobis 6? Vifcera conftant,

Turn numero quoque concedunt^ & raraper artu§
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you'll fay, that the Body is void of all Senfe when

the Soul is gone : True, for this Faculty is not

peculiar to the Body alone, but to the Soul and

Body united ; and we know the Senfe becomes

weaker, and decays as the Body and Soul grow
old together.

T o fay likewife, that the Eyes can fee no-

thing of themfelves, but the Mind looks through

them as through Doors laid open, this is ridi-

culous, when Senfe itfelf tells them the contrary,

and fets it full in their View ; efpecially when we
are unable to look upon Objects that dazzle the

Eyes, becaufe our Sight is confounded by too

great a Luitre. This could not be, if they were

mere Doors, nor are open Doors that we look

through capable of Pain. -Belides, if our Eyes

'were no more than Doors, the Mind would fee

clearer when the Eyes were pulled out, and the

whole Frame taken away.

.

In this Cafe it is in vain to take fhelter under

the facred Opinion of q Democritus^ who fays,

that as many Parts as there are of the Body, fo

many Parts too of the Soul are anfwerable, and

are contained in them ; for fince the Principles of

the Soul are not only much fmailer than thofe of

which the Body and its Parts confift, but are

fewer in Number, and are fpread thinly in di-

q It was the Opinion of the Philofopher Democritus? that

the Soul has as many Parts as the Body, but were this true, we
mould feel every thing that touch'd any Par;: of the Body ; for

when any Particle of the Body, and the Part of the Soul that

is joined to it come to be moved, why mould not Senfe arife

fsorn that Motion ? But there are many Things, heobferves,

which we do not perceive when they touch us ; therefore they

miftake who join a Part of the Soul to every Part of the Bo-
dy.

Q^4 ftant
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Diffita funt, duntaxat ut,hoc promittere poj/is,

§)uantula prima queant nobis injetla ciere

Corpora fenfiferos motus in Corpore, tanta 3 80

Intervalla tenere exordia prima Animal.

Nam neque Puheris interdumfentimus adhtefum

Corpore, nee membris incuffam infidere Cretam,

Nee Nebulam notlu, nee Aranei tenuia fila

Obvia fentimus ^
quando obretimur euntes : 38/j

Nee fupra caput ejufdem cecidijfe vietam

Veftem, nee Plumas avium, Pappofque volanteis,

2>ui nimia levitate cadunt plerumque gravatim

:

Nee repentis itum cujufvifcv,nque Animantis

Sentimus, nee priva pedum veftigia qu<eque, 390
Corpore qua in nofiro Culices, & cateraponunt.

JJfque adeo prius eft in nobis multa ciendum

Semina, corporibus noftris immifta per artus,

Sluam primordda fentifcant concujfa Anima'i

\

Et quam intervallis tantis tuditantiapojjint 39$
Concur/are, coire, £s? dtjfultare viciffm.

Et magis eft Animus vital clauftra coereens,

Et dominantior ad viiam, quam vis Anima'i.

Namfine Mente, Animoque nequit refidere per drtus

Temporis exiguam partempars ulla Anima'i : 400

Sed comes infequitur facile, & difcedit in auras >

Et gelidos artus in lethifrigore linquit

jt
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ftant Spaces over all the Limbs, you may affirm

fo far, that the Principles of the Soul take up
only fo many different Spaces and Interval?, as

may be fufficient for thofe little Seeds that are in

us to incite thofe Motions that produce Senfa-

tion. That this Senie does not arTecf. every mi-

nute Part of the Body is plain; for we fe'dom

feel the Duif. that flicks upon us, nor the Par-

ticles of Chalk that drop upon our Limbs; nor

do we perceive the Dew by Night, Or the 6ne
Threads of the Spider meeting us, when we are

intangled by the fubtle Net as we pafs along;

nor the decaying Web lighting upon our Heads,
nor are we fenfible of thefoft Feathers of Birds,

nor of the flying Down of Thifties, which from
their natural Levity are fcarce able to defcend up-

on us ; nor do we feel the Motion ofevery creep-

ing Infect, nor the little Traces of theFeet which
Gnats and fuch Animals make upon us. So that

the many Seeds which are difFufed over all the

Limbs, muft be firil put into motion before the

Principles of the Soul are agitated and made ca-

pable to feel, and before its Seeds, by ftriking

upon each other through io many diftant Spaces,

can meet, unite, and part again, and be fo vari-

oufly moved as to produce Senfe and Perception

in us.

But the Mind it is that keeps up the Defences

of Life, and has a morefovereign Power to pre-

ferve our Beings, than all the Faculties of the

Soul ; for, without the Mind, the leafl Part of
the Soul cannot fecure itsRefidence in the Body
for a Moment, but follows it readily as a dole
Companion, and vanifhes into Air along with it,

and leaves the cold Limbs in the frozen Arms of
Death. But the Man, whofe Mind is whole

and
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At manet in vita, cut Mens Animujque remanfit,

Quamvis eft circum-c<efis lacer undique membris

:

'fruncus, ademta Anima circum, membrifque re-

metis

,

405
Vivit, £s? atherias vitaleis fuccipit auras

:

Si non omnimodis, at magna parte Anima'i

Privatus, tamen in vita cunclatur, & baret.

Ut lacerat Oculo circumfi Pupula man/it

Incolumis, flat cernendi vivatapoteftas ; 410
Dummodo ne toturn corrumpas luminis orbem,

Sed circumcidas aciem, jolumque relinquas :

Idquoque enimjine pernicie confiet eorum,

Atfitantula pars Oculi media ilia perefa 'ft,

Incolumis quamvis alioqui fplendidus orbis, 415
Occidit extemplo lumen, tenebraque fequuntur :

Hoc Anima atque Animus vinclijuntfeederejemper.

Nunc age, nativos animaniibus, £5? mortaleis,

Ejfe Animos, Animajque levels ut nofcere poftis ;

Conquijita diu, dulcique reperta labore 420
Digna iua pergam difponere carmina vita.

Tufac utrumque unojubjungas nomen eorum,

Aique Animam, verbi canja, cum dicere pergam,

Mortalem ejfe docens \ Animum quoque dicere credas:

^uatinus eft unum interje, conjuntlaque res eft.

Principio, quoniamienuem cenfiare minutis 426
Corporibus docui, multbque minoribus ejfe

Principiis fatlam, quam liquidus humor Aquai 'ft.

Jut Nebula, aut Fumus : Nam longe mobilitaie

Praftat, & a tenui cauja magisicla movetur ; 430
§uippe ubi Imaginibus Fumi, Nebulaque movetur

:

§uod genus in jomnis jopiti ubi cemimus alta

fLxbalare
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and entire, remains alive, tho' he be mangled

and all his Limbs lopt off; yet his Trunk, thj' his

Soul be fo far gone, and his Members feparated

from him, frill lives and breathes the vital Air;

the Trunk, if not fpoil'd of the whole, yet of a

great Part of the Soul, ftill continues alive, and

holds fail its Being. So, if you tear the Eye all

round, if the Pupil remains fafe, the Power of Sight

continues entire, fo long as you do no injury to

the x^pple, but cut the White all round, and

leave that whole, this may be done without any

Danger or Lofs to the Sight ; but if ever fo Iktle

of the middle of the Eye be prick'd through,

tho' the Ball otherwife looks bright and found,

the Light inftantly dies away, and Darknefs fol-

lows. This is the Cafe of the Mind and Soul,

and byfuch Bonds are they always held toge-

ther.

And now, for your fake, my Memmius, and

to let you know that the Mind and Soul are born

in us and die with us, I will go on to write Lines

worthy of thy Genius, and which I have been

long preparing, and have at lad by fweet Labour
happily perfected. Obferve only that you apply

both Names indifferently, or, more plainly, when
I offer to fay the Soul is mortal, you are to un-

derftand I mean the Mind like wife, fmce they

are both fo united together, that in this refpect

they make but one and the fame Thing.

First then, fmce I have proved that the Soul

confifts of very minute Seeds, and is formed of

Principles much lefs than clear Water* or Mift,

or Smoke, becaufe it is more apt to move, and

is fet a-going by a much lighter Stroke (for it is

moved by the very Images of Mi ft and Smoke)
as when, by Sleep o'ercome, in Dreams we fee

the.
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Exhalare vapore altaria, ferreque Fumum

:

Nam procul hac dubio nobis Simulacra geruntur :

Nunc igitur quoniam quaffatis undique vafis 435
Diffluere Humorem, & Laticem difcedere cernis

;

Et Nebula ac Fumus quoniam difcedit in auras :

Crede Animam quoque diffundi, multbque perire

Ociiis, {5? citius dijfolvi corpora prima.

Cum femel omnibus e membris ablata receffit. 440
L^'i-Dpe etenim Corpus, quod vas quqfi conftitit ejus,

Cum cohibere nequit conquaffatum ex aliqua re,

Ac rarefactum detratlo fanguine venis,

Aere qui credas pojfe banc cohiberier ullo ?

Corpore qui noftro rarus magis an cohibejfit ? 445
Praterea, gignipariter cum Corpore, Huna

Crefcere fentimus, pariterquefenefcere Mentem.

Nam velui infirmo Pueri, tenercque vagantur

Corpore -, fie Animi fequiturfententia tenuis.

Inde ubi robuftis adolevit viribus atas

:

450
Confilium quoque majus, & autlior eft Animi vis :

Poft ubijam validis quaffatu 'ft viribus <evi

Corpus -, & obtufis ceciderunt viribus artus :

Claudicat Ingenium, delirat Linguaque, Menfque,

Omnia deficiunt, atque uno tempore defunt. 455
Ergo dijfolvi quoque convenit omnem Anima'i

Naturam, ceu fumus in alias aeris auras

:

§uandoquidem gignipariter, pariterque videmus -

Crefcere, &? {ut docui) fimul avo feffa fatifcit.

Flue
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the lofty Altars exhale a Vapour, and fend up

Smoke into the Air, the Images of thefe Things

no doubt produce thefe Phantafms in us. And
fince you fee, when the Veffel is broken to pieces,

the Water breaks loofe and flows away in a Stream 5

andfince Mid and Smoke vanifh into Air, con-

clude the Soul likewife to be poured out, and

that its Principles much fooner perifh, and its

Seeds are more eafily difTolved, when it is fepa-

rated and retires from all the Limbs ; for fince the

Body, which is as it were a Veffel to it, when it is

bruifed to pieces by any outward Force, or rarefied

by the Blood being drawn out of the Veins, can-

not keep it in
r
, how can you fuppofe it can be

contain'd by fubtii Air ? How can that which is

more rare than this Body of our's preferve it en-

tire ?

Besides, we perceive the Soul is born with

the Body, grows up with it, and both wax old

together. For as Children are of a weak and
tender Body, their Mind likewife is of the fame

frail Complexion. As their Age improves, and
their Strength is more confirmed, their Judgment
ripens more, and the Powers of their Mind are

more enlarged. But when the Body is fhaken

by the irrefifcible Stroke of Time, and the Limbs
fail without Strength, the Underftanding grows

lame, the Tongue and the Mind iofe their Vi-

gour, all the Faculties fail, and go away toge-

ther. The whole Nature of the Soul therefore

muft needs be diffolv'd, and fcatter'd like Smoke
into the Air, fince we fee it is born with the Body,

increafes together with it, and with it, as I faid

before, becomes feeble by Age, and decays.

r It is in vain to fay, that when the Soul is difTolved from
the Body it remains entire in the Air ; for how can the fubtii

Air preferve thatfafe, which often exhales through the Pores of

a thick Body?

i Add
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Hue accedit, uti videamus Corpus ut ipfum 46©
Sufcipere immaneis morbos, durumqus doicrem ;

Sic Animum curas acreis, luftumque, metumque,

Quare participem lethi quoque convenit effe ;

Quinetiam Morbis in Corporis avius errat

Stepe animus, dementit enim ; deliraquefatur : 465
Interdumque gravi Lethargo fertur in altum,

ALternumqiiefoporem, oculis, nutuque cadenti :

Und,e neqiie exaudit voces , neque nofcere vultus

Illorum poiis eft, advitam qui rev cantes

Circmnftant lachrymis rorantes ora, genafque. 470
Quare Animum quoque diffblvi fateare necejfe

9

ft,

Quandoquidem penetrant in eum contagia morbi

:

Nam Dolor', ac Morbus lethi fabricator uterque j#5

Multorum exitio perdocli quodfumus ante.

Denique cur, hominem cum Vini vis penetravit

Acris, £5? in venas difceffit diditus ardor, 476
Confequitur gravitas Membrorum ? prxpediuntur

Crura vacillanti ? tardefcit Lingua ? madet Mens ?

Nant oculi ? Clamor, Singultus, Jurgia glifcunt ?

Etjam catera de genere hoc quxcunque fequuntur ?

Cur eafunt, nifi quod vehemens violentia Vini 481

Conturbare Animam confuevit Corpore inipfo?'

At quacunque queunt conturbari, inque pediri>

Significant, (paullbJi durior infinudrit

Caiifa) fore ut pereant, *vo privatafuturo. 485

£)uinetiam, fubita vi morbifiepe coaclus

Ante oculos aliquis nojlros, utfulminis iftu.

Concidit,
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Add to this, that as the Body is fubject to

violent Difeafes and tormenting Pains, fo the

Mind is affected by fharp Cares, by Griefs and

Fear, and therefore mud equally partake of

Death and Diffolution with it. And then, in

great Diforders of the Body, the Mind frequently

grows mad, raves, and talks wildly ; fometimes

it is funk into a profound and never-ending Sieep

by a heavy Lethargy, the Eyes fhut, and the

Head nodding, fo that it neither hears the

Words, nor is able to diftinguifh the Face of

thofe who ftand about bedewing their Cheeks

with Tears, and ffriving to recall the departing

Breath. Wherefore you muft needs allow that

the Mind may be diilblved, fmce the Infection

of the Difeafe pierces through it ; for Grief and

Difeafes are both the Caufes of Death, as we are

taught by Experience in a thoufand Inftances.

And again, why is it, when the quick Force

of Wine ffrikes through a Man, and the infi-

nuating Heat works in all his Veins, why fol-

lows a Heavinefs of the Limbs ? The Legs no
longer fupport the reeling Body, the Tongue
faulters, the Mind is drowned, the Eyes fwim

;

Noife, Hiccups, Brawlings deafen your Ears,

and many other Evils, the Confequence of fuch

Debauches ; how could this be, did not the im-
petuous Force of the Wine diffract the Soul as

it lies diffufed through the Body ? Now what-
ever can be thus diflurb'd, and hinder'd in its

Operations, would (were the Force to grow
more violent) be deffroy'd and utterly deprived

of future Being.

Besides, a Perfon furprized with a fudden Fit

of a Difeafe, drops down before our Eyes as if he

were thunder-ffruck. He foams, he groans and

trembles
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Concidit, & [pumas agit, ingemit, & tremit artus^

Defipit, extentat nervos, torquetur, anhelat,

Inconjianter & injafiando membrafatigat : 490
Nimirum, quia vis Morbi diftrafta per artus

Tunbat agens Animum, fpumans ut in aquorefalfo
Ventorum validis fervefcit viribus Unda.

Exprimitur porro Gemitus, quia membra dolore

jifficiuntur -, & omnino qubdfemina vocis 495
EjiciuntM\ & ore foras glomerata feruntur,

Qua quafi confuerunt, Q?funt minuta vial.

Defipientiafii, quia vis Ariimi, atque Animal

Lonturbatur, & {ut docui) divifa feorfum

Difeclatur, eodem illo difiraSla veneno. 500
Inde, ubijam Morbife fiexit caufa^reditque

In latebras ater corrupti Corporis humor,

Turn quafi talipedans primwn confurgit •, £5? omneis

Paullatim redit infenfus, animamque receptat.

Hcec igitur tantis ubi morbis- Corpore in ipfo 505
Ja5letur, miferifque modis diftraffa laboret

:

Cur eajidem credisfme Corpore in Aere aperto

Cum validis ventis atatem degere poffe ?

Et quoniam Mentemfanari, Corpus ut *egrum9

CemimuSy & flecli medicina poffe videmus , 510
Id qupque prafagit mortalem vivere Mentem:

Addere enim parteis, aut ordine trajicere aquum
9

ft,

Aut aliud prorfum defumma detrahere ilium,

Commutare Animum quicunque adoritur, & in/it ;

Aut Aliam quamvis naturamfletlere quarit : 515
At neque transferrifibi parteis, nee tribui villi,

Immortale quod eft quicquam> neque defluere hilum.

Nam
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trembles all over, he is diffracted, flretches

his Nerves, is diftorted ; he pants, he tofTes

and tires his Limbs- with ftrange and unnatu-

ral Poftures: The Reafon is, becaufe the

Force of the Difeafe, driven violently through

the Limbs, agitates and difturbs the Mind^ as

the foaming Waves of the Sea are -enraged by
the flrong Blaft of Winds. And then Groans

are forced from the Wretch, becaufe the Limbs
are tormented with Pain, and the Seeds of the

Voice are thrown out from the Bottom of the

Breaft, and hurried in confufion, without any di-

ftinct Accent through the Mouth. The Man
raves, becaufe the Powers of the Mind and Soul

are diftradted, and their Principles, as I faid,

broken, disjoin'd, and divided by the Violence

of the Difternper. But when the Caufe of the

Difeafe gives way, and the black Humour of the

corrupt Body retires into fome convenient VefTel,

then the Patient begins to rife, feeble and (dag-

gering ; and by degrees returns to all his Senfes

,

and recovers Life. Since therefore this Soul is fo

toffed about with fuch ftrange Diforders, and
labours with fuch Agonies in fo miferable a man-
ner, as it is inclofed in the Body, how do you
think it can fubfift without the Body in the open
Air, and expofed for ever to the raging Fury of
all the Winds P

And fmce we fee the Mind can be made found,
and be affected by the Powers of Medicine, as well

as a diforder'd Body, this is a flrong Evidence

that the Mind is mortal ; for whoever attempts

to make any Alteration in the Mind, or offers to

change the Nature of any other Thing, muft ei-

ther add fome new Parts to it, or take off fome
of the old, or elfe tranfpofe the former Order
and Situation ^ but what is immortal can have

Vol. I. R Nothing
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Nam quodcunquefuis mutatum finihus exit,

Continub hoc mors eft illius quodfuit ante.

Ergo Animusfive ^egrefrit, martalia Jigna 52©

Mittit (uti docui) feu fleclitur a medicina

:

Ufque adeofalfe rationi vera videtur

Res occurrere, & effugium pracludere eunti

:

Ancipitique refutatu convincerefalfum.

Deniquefepe bominem paullatim cernimus ire,

Et membratim vitalem deperderefenfum

:

526

In pedibus primum Digitos live/cere, fc? Ungueis,

Inde Pedes, £s? Crura mori : Poft inde per artus

Ire alios fraclim gelidi veftigia lethi :

Scinditur atqui Anim<s quoniam natura, nee uno

temporefincera exiftit, mortalis habenda 'ft. 531

Shibdfi forte putas ipfamfe pojj'eper artus

Introrfum trahere, & parteis conducere in unum,

Atque ideo cunclisfenfum deducere membris ;

At locus ille tamen, quo copia tanta Anima'i 535
Cogitur, infenfu debet majore videri.

Slut quoniam nufquam 'ft,
nimirum, {ut diximusante)

DHaniata foras difpergitur ; interit ergo.
.

Quinetiam, fijam libeat coneedere falfum,

Et dare,pofte Animam glomerari in Corpore eorum,

Lumina qui linquunt moribundi particulatim : 54 1

Mortalent tamen effe Animam fateare necejfe'ft.

Nee
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Nothing added to it, or taken from it, nor will

admit of any Change in the Order of its Parts

:

for whatever is fo alter'd as to Jeave the Limits
of its firft Nature, is no more what it was, but

inftantly dies. The Mind therefore, whether it

be diftemper'd, or reliev'd by Medicine, fhews
(as I obferv'd) ftrong Symptoms of its Mortality.

So evidently does the true Matter of Fact over-

throw all falfe Reafoning, that there is no Poffi-

bility to efcape its Force ; and the contrary Opi-
nion is either way fully refuted.

Besides, we often fee Men periih by degrees,

and lofe their vital Senfe Limb by Limb , firft,

the Nails and Toes grow black, then the Feet
and Legs rot ; at length the Traces of cold

Death proceed on, flep by flep, over the other

Parts of the Body. Since therefore the Soul is

divided, and does not at fuch a time continue

whole and entire, you muft pronounce it mortal.

But if you think the Soul retires out of the dy-
ing Members into the more inward Parts of the

Body, and contracts its Seeds into one Place, and fo

withdraws the Senfe from the reft of the Limbs, yet

that Place to which the Soul retreats, and where fo

much of it is crouded together, ought to enjoy a

more lively and brifker Senfe ; but, lince there is

no fuch Place, 'tis plain, as we faid before, it is.

fcattered piece-meal through the Air, and there-

fore perifhes. But fuppofe we grant, which is

falfe in itfelf, and allow that the Soul may be
huddled up together in the Bodies of thofe who
die one Limb after another, yet then the Soul

mufl be confelTed to be by Nature mortal. s For

* The Reafons he gives for the Soul's Mortality are very in-

telligible, tho
1

far from being conclufive ; he means here, that

what decays and lofes its Nature by being thus ccntracled and
huddled up, is as much mortal as that which k thus diiperfed

and is torn to pieces in the Air.

R 2. ft
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JSfec refert, utrum 'pereat difperfa per auras ,

An contrails in fe partibus obbrutefcat

:

Quando Hominem totum magis, ac magis undique

finfus
^

'

545
Deficit & vitte minus, & minus undique reftat.

. Et quoniam Mens eft Hominis pars unay locoqm

Fixa manet certo, velut Aures, atque Oculifunt,

Atque alii fen/us, qui vitam cunque gubernant

;

Et veluti ManuSy atque cuius, Narefve feorfum
Seereta a nobis nequeant fentire, neque ejfe: 551
Sed tamen in parvo linquuntur tempore tali.

Sic Animus per fe non quit fine corpore, & ipfo

Effe Homine, illius quafi quod Vas effe videtur :

Sive aliud quidvis potts es conjunclius eij r^?

Finger'e, quandoquidem connexus corpori adh^ret.

Denique Corporis, atque Animi vivata poteftas

Interfe conjunfia valent, vitaque fruuntur.

Neefine Corpore enim vitaleis edere motus

Sola poteft Animi perfe natura, nee autem 560
Cafjum Anima Corpus durare, & fenfibus uti :

Scilicet , avolfus radicitus ut nequit ullam

Dijpicere ipfe Ocuius rem feorfum Corpore toto :

Sic Anima atque Animusper fe nil poffe videntur:

Nimirum, quia per venas & vifcera miftim 565
Per nervos, atque offa tenentur corpore ab omni.

Nee magnis intervallis Primordia poffunt

Libera diffultare, ideo conclufa moventur

Senfiferos motus \ quos extra corpus in auras

Aeris baud pojfunt poft mortem ejecla moveri : §J9
Proptereaguia nonfimili ratlone tenentur.

Corpus
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it fignifies not whether the Soul dies fcattered

through the Air, or perifhes with its Parts con-

tracted into one Place, while the Senfes ileal

away from the whole Body more and more, and
the Powers of Life by degrees appear lefs and
lefs.

And fince the Mind is a Part of Man fixed

in one certain Place, as the Ears, Eyes, and other

Senfes that prefide over Life, and as the Hands,
and Eyes, and Nofe, when feparated from the

Body, are incapable of Senfe, or even to Be,

but muft in a very fhort time corrupt and putrify ;

fo the Mind cannot fubfift of itfelf without the

Body, (or even ge in the Man) which is as it

were a VefTel to the Soul, or any thing elfe you
can conceive more clofely united to it ; for it

flicks infeparably to the Body, and cannot be

divided from it.

Further, the vital Powers of the Body and
Mind exert themfelves together, and live united

by the flrongeil Bonds ; neither can the Nature

of the Mind alone difpenfe the vital Motions of

itfelf without the Body, nor can the Body, void

of Soul, continue or ufe the Faculties of Senfe

:

For as the Eye, torn out by the Roots and fepa-

rated from the Body, can fee nothing, fo the

Soul and Mind cannot act of themfelves, becaufe

they are fpread over all the Body by the Veins,

the Bowels, the Nerves and Bones. Nor could

the Seeds of the Soul exercife thofe Vibrations

that produce Senfe, were they difpofed at wide

Intervals, and inclofed by no folid Body -, they

fhew thofe fenfible Motions becaufe they are fhut

up clofe, which they cannot exert when they are

forced out of the Body into the wide Air after

Death, becaufe they are net under the fame Re-

R 3 flraint
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Corpus enim atque animans erit Aer, ft cohibere,

Sefe Anima, atque in eo potent concludere motus,

Quos ante in Nervis, & in ipfo Ccrpcre agebat.

§uare etiam atque etiam refoluto Corporis omni 575
Tegmine, £5? ejetlis extra vitalibus auris,

Diffolvi fenfus Animi fateare neceffe
9

ft>

Atque Animam, quoniam conjuncta eft caufa duobus.

Denique cum Corpus nequeat perferre Anima'i

Difcidium, quin id tetro tabefcat odore

:

580''

£)uid dubitas, quin ex imo, penitufque coorta

Emandrit, uii Fumus^ diffufa Anima vis ?

Atque ideo ianta mutatum putre ruina

Conciderit Corpus penitus, quia mota loco funt

Fundamentaforas anima \ manantque per artus^ $3$

Perque viarum omnesflexus, in corpore quifunt y

Atque foramina ? Multimodis ut nofcere pqffis

Difpertitam Anima naturam exijfe per artus :

Etprius ejfejibi diftraclam Corpore in ipfo^

Quarn prolapfa foras enaret in Aeris Auras ? 590
^uinetiam, fineis dum vita vertitur intra,

Sape aliqua tamen e caufa iabefacla videtur

Ire Afiima, &? ioto folvi de corpore membra

:

Et quafi fupremo languefcere tempore voltus, 594
Molliaqus exangui cadere omnia Corpore membra :

£)uod genus eft^ Ammo male faffum cumperhibetur,

Aui Animam iiquiffe, ubi jam trepidatur> & omnes

Extremum cupiunt vires reprendere vinclum.

Conquaffatur enim turn Mens,, Animaque poteftas

Qmnis : & bac ipfo cum Corpore conlabefiunt : 600

Ut
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ftraint as they are within the Inclofure of the

Body ; for the Air would be an Animal, if the

Soul could be confined within it, and maintain

thole Motions of Senfe which before it exercifed

in the Nerves and through the Limbs. You mud
confefs therefore, over and over, that the Mind
and Soul (for they both make up but one Sub-

fiance) mult needs be diflblv'd, as foon as they

are ftripped of the Covering of the Body, and
their vital Powers thrown out into the thin Air.

Again, fmce the Body cannot bear the Sepa-

ration of the Soul, but it foon putrifles and
(links, how can you doubt but that the Prin-

ciples of the Soul diffufed through the whole

Body, and raifed from the very inmoft Parts of it,

flow out like Smoke ; and therefore the rotten Body
thus changed falls topiecesin fo ruinous a manner,

becaufe the Seeds of the Soul, which preterved

the whole, are moved widely from their Place,

and flow through the Limbs, and all the wind-

ing PafTages of the Body. And hence you arc

fully fatisfied, that the Nature of the Soul is

fpread over all the Limbs, and is flrfl broken and

divided in the Body itfelf, before it flies out into

the Air abroad.

Nay more, whilfl theMan is dill living, the Soul

feems often to receive a violent Shock, fo that the

Limbs are difTolving all over, theFace looking pale,

as if it were real Death, and all the Members of

the Body wan and ghaflly, falling to pieces.

This happens in a fwooning Fit, when the Soul

is going, and trembles upon the Verge of Life,

and all the Faculties drive to hold fall the Chain

that binds up Soul and Body together. The Mind
and all the Powers of the Soul are then fhaken,

and are fo dagger Jd with the Body, that a Force

R 4 a
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Ut gravior paullo poffit diffolvere caufa.

Quid dubitas, tandem quin extra prodita corpus

Imhecilla foras, in aperto, tegmine dempto,

Non madb non omnem poffit durare per <evum, 604

Sed minimum quodvis nequeat confiftere tempus ?

Necjibi enim quifquam moriensfentire videtur

Ire foras Animam incolumemde Corpore toto,

Nee prius adjugulum, &fuperas fuccedere fauceis

:

Verum deficere in certa regione locatam :

Ut fen/us alios in parti quemquefm fiit 610

Diffolvi : Qubdfi immortalis nofira foret Mens

:

Nonjam fe moriens diffolvi conquereretur

:

Sed magis ire foras,vcftemque relinquere, utAnguis,

Gauderet, pralonga fenex aut cornua Cervus.

Denique cur Animi nunquam mens confiliumque

Gignitur in Capite, aut Pedibus, Manibufue ; fed

unis 616

Sedibus, & certis regionibus omnis inh<eret:

Si non certa loca ad nafcendum reddita cuique

Sunt : £s? ubi quicquid poffit durare creatum :

Atque itamultimodispro totis artubus effe, 620

Membrorum ut nunquam exiftat prapofterus ordo ?

Ufque adeo fequitur res rem, neque Flamma creariin

Fluminibus folita 'Jt> neque in Igni gignier Algor*

Prater ea,
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a Jittle ftronger would drive it to utter DifTolu-

tion.

D o you doubt now, whether this Soul thrown

out of the Body, abroad, deftitute, into the open

Air, ftript naked, be fo far from remaining en-

tire to eternal Ages, that it cannot fubfift fo

much as for the leaft moment ?

And then, no dying Man ever perceived his

Soul go out whole from all Parts of the Body at

once, nor felt it firft creeping up his Throat,

and then rifing up to his Jaws ; but he finds it

fail in that Part of the Body wherein it is placed,

as he knows that every Senie expires in its proper

Organ. But if this Mind were immortal, it

would not, when dying, complain of its being

difTolv'd, but rather rejoice that it was going
freely abroad, that it had thrown off his Coat as

a Snake, or as an old Stag that cafts his heavy

Antlars.

A'n d why is not the t Mind, with all its

Reafon and Conduct, produced in the Head,
the Feet, the Hands, but that every Part is fix-

ed to one Place, and to a certain Situation ?

If proper Places were not appointed to all Beings

in which to be born, and when produced where

they might abide, and where every Member
might be fo conveniently difpofed, that there

might be no prepofterous Order of the Limbs
throughout the whole ? So regularly does one

thing follow another, that Fire is never raifed

from Water, nor Cold from Heat.
r

* The Mind is confined to the Heart, and he that looks

for Souls in the Air, may as reafonably expecl: to find Flames

in Water, and Ice in Fire ; for all natural Things have cer-

tain and fixed Places to be born and live iu.

Besides,
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Praterea^ Ji immortalis natura Animal
'ft,

Etfentire potefi fecreta a Corpore noftro : 62 5
Quinque {ut opinor) earn faciendum *ft Senfibus

auclam

:

Nee ratione alia nofmet proponere nobis

Poffumus infernas Animas Acherunte vagare.

Piclores itaque, & Scriptorurn facia priora

Sic Animas introduxerunt fenfibus auclas. 630
At neque feorfum Oculi, neque Nares, nee Manus

ipfa

Effepoteft Anima, nequefeorfum Lingua, nee Aures

Abfque anima perfe poffuntfentire, nee effe.

Et quoniam toto fentimus Corpore ineffe

Vitalem fenfum, & totum effe animalevidemus, 635
Si fubitb medium celeri praciderit iclu

Vis aliqua, ut feorfumpartern fecernat utramque :

Difpertita proculdubio quoque vis Animdi",

Et difciffaJimul cum Corpore disjicietur :

At quod fcindiiur, & parteis difcedit in alias\ 640

Scilicet aternamfibi naturam abnuit effe.

Falciferos memorant currus abfeindere membra

Sape ita defubitb permijla cade calenteis,

Ut tremere in terra videatur ab artibus id quod

JDecidit abfeiffum : Cum Mens tamen, atque homi-

nis vis 645

Mobilitate mali non quitfenfire dolorem

:

JLtfimulin pugnaftudio quod dedita Mens eft,

Corpere
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Besides, if the Nature of the Soul be im-

mortal, and enjoys the Power of Senfe when fe-

parated from the Body, you muft, as I conceive,

fupply her with the Ufe of the five Senfes, nor

can we imagine how without them the Soul can
live in the Shades below. u The Painters and
the Poets, many Ages ago, have reprefented the

Souls indued with Senfe; but neither Eyes nor

Nofe, nor Hands, nor Tongue, nor Ears can be
feparately in the SouJ, nor can they feparately

retain any Senfe,- nor even Be without it.

And fince the vital Senfe, we perceive, x
is

diffufed through the Body, and we fee the whole
Body animated throughout, if any Weapon cuts

it in two in the middle with a fudden Stroke,

and divides the Parts afunder, the Powers of the

Soul, without doubt, being leparated and difu-

nited, will follow the Fate of the Body ; but

whatever is cut afunder, and falls into Parts, can

have nothing immortal in its Nature. Chariots,

we read, armed with Scythes, and reeking with

confufed Slaughter, would cut off a Limb with

fo quick a Force, that the divided Part that fell

off from the Body, might be feen trembling up-

on the Ground, when the Mind and Heart of
the Man feel nothing of the Pain, fo fudden was
the Wound. His whole Soul is fo taken up with

the Heat of Action ; that he purfues the Fight,

u He derides the Fables of the Ancients concerning the

Souls of Men, which, as they feigned, went into Hell after

Death, where they enjoyed all their Senfes as when they

were alive.

x The Soul being diffufed through the whole Body, muft

of neceffify be divided, if the Body be cut in two by a vio-

lent and fudden Stroke : If the Limb of a Soldier be cat off

by an armed Chariot, the Motion of the defected Part is a„

Proof that the Soul is divided likewife.

and
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Corpore cum reliquo pugnam, cadeifque petiffit

:

Nee tenet , amiffam lavam cum tegmine ftepe

Inter equos abftraxe rotas, falceifque rapaeeis : 65®

Nee cecidijfe alius dextram, cum fcandit, & inftat'.

Inde alius conatur adempto furgere crure,

Cum digitos agitat propter moribundus bumi pes ;

Et caput abfeiffum calido, viventeque trunco,

Servat humi voltum vitalem, oculofque patenteis,

Donee relliquias Animdi reddidit omneis. 656

§!uin etiam tibiji lingua vibrante minantis

Serpentis caudamprocero corpore, utrinque

Sit libitum inmultas parteis difcindere ferro -,

Omniajam feorfum cernes amcifa recenti 66(*

Volnere tortari, & terram confpergere tabo,

Jpfam feque retro partem petere ore priorem,

Volneris ardenti ut morfu premat tela dolore.

Omnibus effe igitur totas dicemus in illis

Farticulis Animas? At ea rationefequetur, 665

Unam animantem Animas habuiffe in Corpore multas.

Ergo divifa 'ft ea, qua fuit unafimul cum

Corpore, quapropter Mortale utruniqueputandum 'ft

In multas quoniam parteis difcinditur aque.

Praterea, fi immortalii natura Anima'i 670

Conftat, & in Corpus nafcentibus infinuatur :

Cur fuper anteaclam atatem meminiffe nequiMus ?

Nee veftigia geftarum rerum ulla tenemus?

Namft tantopere 'ft Animi mutata poteftas,

mnis ut aclarum exciderit retinentia rerum : 6y$

Non
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and the intended Slaughter, with the Remainder
of his Body •, nor does he imagine that the

Wheels and mangling Hooks have torn off a-

mong the Horfes his Left-hand, or that he has

loft his Shield. Another knows nothing that his

Right-hand is lopt off, as he fcales the Wall, and
preffes eagerly forward. Another attempts to

rife with one Leg, while the dying Fdot moves
the Toes as it lies by him upon the Ground ; and
the Head cut off, the Trunk yet warm and hea-

ving, preferves the fame fierce Look in the Face,

and keeps the Eyes open, till it has loft all Re-
mains of the Soul within it. And fo, divide

with a Sword, if you pleafe, into many Parts,

the Tail of a long Snake, threatening, and bran-

difhing his Tongue, you'll fee every divided

Part wriggling with the freih. Wound, and ftain-

ing the Ground with Blood. You'll perceive the

Serpent turning his Head about to find his divi-

ded Body, and bite it with his Teeth, from the

fore Anguifh of the Pain he fuffers. Shall we
fay, that a proper Soul belongs feverally to all

thefe Parts ? By this Rule it will follow, that the

fame Creature is animated by many Souls at the

fame time. 'Tis plain therefore, the Soul that

before was one, and diffufed through the whole
Body, is divided, and confequently they are both

mortal, becaufe they are both equally divided in-

to many Parts.

Further, if the Nature of the Soul be im-

mortal, and is infufed into the Body when a Child

is born, why do we remember nothing of the Life

we led before ? nor retain any Traces of Things
done long ago ? For if the Power of the Soul be

fo utterly changed, that all Recollection of pad:

Actions is entirely gone, this kind of Oblivion is

a
3
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Non (ut opinor) id ab leihojam longiter errat.

Quapropterfateare necejfe 'ft, quafuit ante,

Interiijfe : Et qua nunc eft, nunc ejfe creatam.

Praterea,fijam perfeclo corpore nobis

Inferri folita 'ft Animi vivata poteftas, 680
Turn cumgignimur, & vita cum limen inimus

:

Haud ita conveniebat, uti cum Corpore, £sf una

Cum membris videatur in ipfofanguine creffe

:

Sedvelut in cavea, per fejibi vivere folam

Convenit, utfenfu Corpus tamen affluat Omne. 68 5

Quare etiam atque etiam nee originis ejfe putan-

dum 'ft

Experteis Animas, nee lethi legefolutas.

Nam neque tantopere adnetli potuijfeputandum 'ft

Corporibus noftris extrinfecus infinualas :

Quodfieri toturn contra manifefta docet res. 690

Namque ita connexa 'ftper Venas, Vifcera^ Nervos,

Offaque,- uti Denies quoquefenfu participentur :

Morbus ut indicat, & gelida'iftringor pquai,

Et lapis oppreffusfub dente e frugibus afper

:

Nee tarn contexts cumfint, exire videntur 6g$

Incotumes pojfe, & falvas exfclvere fefe

Omnibus £ Nervis, atque Qffibus, Articulifque,

Quodftforte putas extrinfecus infinuatam

Permanars
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(1 think) not far removed from Death itfelf. We
muft needs allow therefore, that the Soul that

was before utterly perifhed, and that which now ,

is was newly created.

But, when the Body is completely formed,

when we are born, and enter within the Door of
Life y, if then the vital Power of the Soul were

infufed, it would have nothing to do to grow up
together with the Body and the Limbs, and be
united with the very Blood, but, as it were in a

Cage, it would live entire of itfelf, and fo diffufe

the Faculties of Senfe through all the Body.
Again then and again it muft be iaid, that the

Soul is neither without Beginning, nor exempt
from the Laws of Death ; for we cannot conceive

that the Soul, were it infufed from without into

the Body, could be Co nicely and clofely united

to the feveral Parts of it, as the Thing kfdf e-

vidently proves fhe is. She is indeed fo diffufed

through the Veins, the Bowels, the Nerves, and
Bones, that even the Teeth are not without Senfe.

This appears from the acute Pain we feel from
the Chillnefs of cold Water, or the grinding of
a rough Stone when we eat. The Soul therefore

being fo clofely connected with the feveral Parts,

cannot be fuppofed to depart whole, or deliver

herielf entire from the Bones and Nerves, and
Joints of the Body.

2 But if you think the Soul is infufed from

* If the Soul were infufed into a perfect Body, it ought
to have been done in fuch a manner that it might be in that

Bcdy like a Bird in a Cage, not as it now is when it feems to

grow, and be fo much of a piece with it, thac it cannot be
iafe and whole out of it.

z Lee us grant, fays the Poet, that the Soul is firil formed,

and infufed afterwards, yet it muft of neceflity fufFer Change,
as it paries thro' all the different Mazes and Pores of the Body,
and confequently is mortal.

without,
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Permanare Animam nobis per membra folere,

Tanto quaque magis cum corporefufaperibit y 700

Quod permanat enimy dijfolvitur : Interit ergo.

Difpertitur enimper caulas Corporis omneis

:

Ut cibus in membra atque artus cum diditur omneis^

Dijperity atque aItam naturam fufficii exfe:

Sic Anima atque Animus quamvis integra recens in

Corpus eunt, tamen in manando dijfolvuntur ; 706'

Duni quajiper caulas omneis diduntur in artus

Particula, quibus hac Animi natura creatur

:

Qua nunc innoftro dominatur Corpore nata

Ex illay qua tunc peritdt partita per artus. 710

Quapropter neque nataliprivata videtur

Ejfe die natura Anima, neque funeris expers.

Semina praterea linquuntury necne9 Animdi

Corpore in exanimo? quodjilinquuntur, & infant,

Haud erit) ut meritb immortalis pqffit haberi j yig

Partibus amiffis quoniam libaia receffit.

Sin itajinceris membris ablata profugit,

Ut nullas parteis in Corpore liquerit ex fe :

Unde cadavera rancentijam vifcere vermeis

Expirant ? atque unde animantum copia tdnta 720

ExoSy & exfanguis tumidos perflucludt artus?

Qubdji forte Animas extrinfecut infinuari

VermibuSy £s? privas in corpora pojfe venire

CrediSy nee reputas cur millia multa Animarum

Convenianty unde una recejferit: Hoc tamen eft ut 725
Quarendum videatur, & in difcrimen agendum

:'

Utriim tandem Anima venentur femina quaque

Vemuciilorum,
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without, andfofpread overall the Limbs, me is for

this reafbn ftill moreJiabletoperifh with the Body;
for a Thing that flows through fo many Paflages

is diflblved, and therefore dies, for me mult be

thus divided through all the Pores : And as the

Food, when it is diftributed through the Mem-
bers and the Limbs, lofes its firft Form, and takes

up another quite different, fo the Soul, tho' it en-

ters whole and frefh into the Body, yet, in palling

through, its Parts are diflblved, becaufe the Par-

ticles of which the Soul is formed mull be diffu-

fed through all the Pores into all the Body ; and

that Soul which now rules and governs the Body,

is produced from that which periihed, and was
diflblved in pafling through into the Limbs.

The Nature of the Soul therefore is neither with-

out Beginning, nor free from Death and Diflb-

lution.

Besides, in a dead Body fome Particles of the

Soul remain, or they do not. If they do remain

and abide in it, you can by no means properly

fay fhe is immortal, becaufe fhe withdrew with

her Seeds divided, and with fome of them left

behind. But if fhe retired from the Body with

all her Parts whole, and left none of her Seeds

behind, how comes the Carcafs to breed fo many
Worms in the corrupted Bowels? And whence

do fnch Abundance of Creatures without Bones

and Blood fwarm over the bloated Limbs ? But

if you fancy that Souls formed without creep into

thefe Worms, and every Angle Worm has a

particular ScuJ, nor think it ltrange thatfo many
thoufand Souls fliould flow together from with-

out, to the Place from whence one departed, yet

it is proper to enquire and to examine into This,

Whether every particular Soul fearches into the

Vol. I. S feveral
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Vermiculorum^ ipfequeJibi fabricentur nbijint:

An jam corporibus perfects injinueniwr.

At neque, curfaciant ipfe, quareve laborent, 730

Dieere fuppeditat, neque enim^ fine corpore cumfint^

Sollicita volitant morbis^ algoque, fameque.

Corpus enim magis his vitiis adfine laborat i

Et mala multa Animus contage fungitur ejus,

• Sed tamen his efio quamvisfacere utile Corpus , 735
Cum fubeant : At quapojjint, via nulla videtur.

Haud igitur faciunt Anim^fibi corpora^ £s? artus.

Nee tamen eft ut jamperfeSlis infinuentur

Corporibus: Neque enim poterunt fubtiliter effe

Connex<z'9 neque confenfu contagiafient. 74a
JDenique cur acris violentia trifle Leonum

Seminiumfequitur : Dolu* Volpibus, & fugaCervis

Apatribus datury & patrius pavor inciiat artus?

Etjam catera degenerehoc, cur omnia membris

J^tTf
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feveral Seeds of the Worms, and choofes for it

feJf what Seeds are moft proper to make itfelf a
Body, or whether (he enters into a Body already

formed. But there is no Reafon to be given why
me mould build a Dwelling for herfeff, and go
through fuch Fatigue; efpecially fince, difin-

tangled from Matter, me cannot be tormented

with Difeafes, with Cold and Hunger*, for Body-

only can labour under thefe Calamities, and the

Soul fuffers many fuch Diftrefies only by her Con-
junction with it. But allow it convenient for Souls,

to fafhion out Bodies for themfelves to dwell in,

yet there is no way pofTible for them to do this*

They do not therefore make up Bodies and
Limbs for themfelves, nor are they infufed into

Bodies ready made \ for they could not be fo

nicely united as to inform every Part of the Bo-
dy, nor could the vital Motions be mutually car*

ried on between them.

Besides, a Why does fierce Rage affect the ^ fran r
fullen Breed of Lions i Why is Craft derived to migration.

the Fox, and Fiight to Stags from their Sires,

and Paternal Fear gives Wings to all their Limbs?
Whence come other Paffions of this kind ? Why

a Here he attacks the Doctrine of Pythagoras and Plato :

If thefe immortal Souls, fays lie, had fo often been fhifted out

of one Animal into the Body of another, the natural Difpo-

fitions of the Animals would by little and little have been al-

tered and changed ; which we fee they are not, but continue

the fame : If you fay, that ofwhatever kinds the Souls are, they

change their Nature, and put on the Manners that agree with

the Bodies into which they enter ; he anfwers, whatever can

be changed is mortal. If it be pretended, that Human Souls

pafs into Human Bodies, why does that Soul that behaved wife

in the Body ofa Man at fall Age, play the fool as it does when
infufed into the Body of a Child? Does the Mind grow weak
in a weak Body? If it does, it is changed ; and a Thing fo

frequently changed cannot be immortal.

S 2 do
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Ex ineunte dvo ingenerafcunt, inque genuntur, 745
Si non certafuo quia femina feminioque

Vis Animi pariter crefcit cum corpore toto ?

Quodft immortalis foret, & mutare fileret

Corpora, permiftis animantes moribus effent

:

Effugeret Canis Hyrcano de feminefiepe 750
Cornigeri incurJum Cervi, tremeretque per auras

Aeris Accipiter fugiens ventente Columba

:

Deftperent Homines, faperent fera facia Ferarum.

Illud enim falfafertnr ratione, quod aiunt,

Immortalem Animam mutat Corpore flecli : 755

Quod mutatur enim, diffolvitur : Interit ergo,

tfrajiciuntur enim partes, atque ordine migrant.

Quare diffolvi quoque dehent poffe per artus,

Denique ut intereant una cum Corpore cuntlte.

Sin Animas hominum dieent in Corpora femper j6q

Ire humana, tamen quaram cur e fapienti

Stulta queat fieri\ nee prudens Jit puer ullus ?

Nee tarn doclus equce pullus, quam fortis equi vis ?

. Si non certa fuo quiafemine, feminioque

Vis Animi pariter crefcit cum Corpore toto. 765
Scilicet in tenero tenerafcere Corpore Mentem

Confugient -, quodftjamfit, fateare neceffe 'ft,

Mortalem effe Animam, quoniam mutataper artus

Tantopere amittit vitam, fenfumque priorem.

Quove
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do they belong to all Creatures from their tender

Age, and feem born with them, if the peculiar

Powers of the Soul were not produced from pe-

culiar Seeds in every particular kind, and did not

they grow up together with the whole Body ?

But were the Soul immortal and ufed to change

her Body, Creatures would be ftrangeiy confufed

in their Difpofitions and Qualities ; the fierce

Dog of Hircanian Breed would fly the Attack of:

the horned Stagg, and the fearful Hawk would
tremble in the Air at the Approach of the

Dove \ Men would be void of Reafon like

Brutes, and thefavage Race of Beads might be-

come Philofophers.

But what is faid in this Cafe is fupported

by falfe Reafoning; that the immortal Soul is

changed according to the different Body it is

united with ; for what is changed is diflblved,

and therefore dies; the Parts are tranfpofed, and
vary in their Situation. It follows therefore,

that the Principles of it may be diflblved through

the Limbs, and may all perifh together with the

Body. But they cry, that the Souls alway pafs

into Bodies of the fame kind, the Souls of Men
into the Bodies of Men ; then 1 would afk why a

Soul from being wife mould become a Fool, and

a Child is not made a Privy Counfellor ? and

why a young Colt has not the Paces of a full-

grown Horfe ? If the peculiar Powers of the Soul

were not produced from peculiar Seeds in every

particular kind, and did they not grow up to-

gether with the whole Body ? They'll fay per-

haps, that the Mind becomes equally weak in a

tender Body ; if fo, they muft allow the Soul to

be mortal, becaufe, when infufed into the Body
it is fo much changed, it lofes the Life and Senfe

it enjoyed before.

S 3 And
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Qtiovc fnodopoterit pariter cum Corpore quoque

ConfirmatA cupitum <zta$is tangereflorem 771

Vis Animi, nifi erit confors in origine prima ?

§uidve forasJibivult membris exire fenetlis?

An metuit conclufa manere in Corpore putri ?

Et domus <etatis fpatio ne feffa vetufto 775
Qbrnat ? At nonfunt Immortali ulla penda.

Denique conniibia ad Veneris; partufque ferarum.

EJJe Animas prafto, deridiculum effe videtur

:

Et fpeffare immortaleis mortalia membra

Jnnumero numero, certareque praproperanter 780

Inter fe qu<e prima, potiffimaque infinuetur

:

Si non forte ita funt Animarum feedera patla,

Ut, qu# prima volans advenerii, infinuetur

Prima, neque inter fe contendant viribus hilum.

Denique in tethers non Arbor, non sequore in

alto J%5

Nubes effe queunt, nee Pifces vivere in arvis,

Nee Cruor in lignis, necfaxis Succus inejfe.

Certum ac difpofitum 'ft, ubi quicquid crefcat, £s?

infit :

Sic Animi natura neqitit fine Corpore oriri

Sola, neque a nervis, & fanguine longius effe. ygQ

Hocft poffet eniffl,- multbprius ipfa Animi vis

In Capite, ant Humeris, aut imis Calcibus effe

Poffet, £s? innafci quavis in partefileret

:

^Tandem in eodem bomine> atque in eodem vafi

maneret*

Quod
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And why fhould the Powers of the Soul de-

fire paffionately to grow and attain to a full Ma-
turity of Age together with the Body, if it were
not a Companion with it from the very Begin-.

ning ? And why is me fond of flying away out

of old decayed Limbs? Is fhe afraid of being

confined a clofe Prifoner in a rotten Body, and
left her old Tabernacle, worn out by Time and
Age, mould fall and crufh her to pieces? But no
Danger can affect a Nature that is immortal.

Besides, it is ridiculous to fuppofe, that a
Flock of Souls are ready hovering about, whilft

Brutes are in the Act of Luft, and drop their

Young, that they, immortal as they are, fhould

attend upon perifhing Bodies, in Troops with-

out Number, hurrying and coming to Blows as it

were, which firft mould get pofTeffion and enter

in; unlefs perhaps they rather choofe to agree

among themfelves, that the firfb come fhould be

firft ferved, and there fhould be no further Dif-

pute about it.

Again, there are no Trees in the Sky, no
Clouds can be in the deep Sea, nor can Fifh. live

in the Fields, nor can there be Blood in Wood,
nor Moiflure in Stones. It is fixed and eflablifhed

where every thing fhould grow and fubfift. The
Soul therefore cannot come into Being alone

without the Body, nor can fhe exift feparately

without the Nerves and the Blood ; if this could

be, the Powers of the Soul, you would rather

feel fometimes in the Head or Shoulders, or

even in the very Bottom of the Feet, or in any

other Part of the Body, and fo you would per-

ceive it diffufing itfelf through the whole Body ;

as Water poured into a Veilel firft covers one

Part, then fpreads over the whole. Since there-

S 4 fore
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Quod quoniam in nojlro quoque conftat Corfore

certurn 795
Difpofiiumque videtur, ubi effe, & crefcere poffit

Seorfum Anima^ atque Animus : Tanto magis infi-

ciandum

Totumpoffe extra Corpus durare, genique.

Qitare, corpus ubi interiit, periijfe necejfe ft

Conftieare animam diftraclam in Corpore toto. 800

Quippe etenim Mortale AEterno jungere, & una

Confentire putare, & fungi muiua pojje,

Dejipere 'ft : quid enim diverfius ejfe putandum 9

ft,

Aut magis inter fe disjuntlum, difcrepitatfque,

Quam, Mortale quod eft, Immortally atque perenni

Junfium, in ccncilio favas tolerare procellas ? 806

Praterea, quacunque mnnent AEterna, necejfe ft>

Aut quia pint Solido cum corpore refpuere iclus,

Nee penetrare pati JiU quicquam, quod queaP

arclas

Diffociare intusparteis ; ut Material - 810

Corpora funt, quorum naturam oftendimus ante \

Aut ideo durare atatem pojfeper omnem,

Plagarum quia funt expertia, ficut Inane
'ft ;

Quod manet iniaffium, neque ab iclufungitur hilum :

Aut ideo, quia nulla- loci fit copia circum, 815
Qua quqfi res poffint difcedere, difj'oluique :

Sicut Summarum Summa 'ft aterna, neque extra

Quis locus eft, quo diffugiat : neque corpora funt-y

quce

Poffint inciden^ & valida diffolvere plaga

:

At
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fore there is a proper and determinate Place in

this Body of ours, for the Mind and Soul'diftinctly

to Be and increafe in, we have the more reafon

to deny that they can continue or be born without

it; and confequently when the Body dies, the Soul

diffufed through the whole Body muft be allow-

ed to die likewife.

And then to join a mortal Nature to an im-

mortal, and to think they can agree together,

and mutually unite in their Operations, is Folly

and Nonfenfe ; for what can be conceived more

abfurd, what can be more impracticable in itfelf,

more difagreeing to Reafon, than a mortal Na-
ture joined to one eternal and immortal, and lb

united as to be liable to all the Pains and Diftref-

fes of Human Life ?

Besides, b whatever is immortal muft be fo^

either becaufe ft is folid, and cannot be affedled

by Blows, fo that nothing can pierce it, and

break through the clofe Union of its Parts, (fuch

are the firft Seeds of Matter, as we proved be-

fore ; ) or it is eternal, and lafts for ever,, becaufe

it is free from Stroke, as a Void is, which is not

liable to Touch, nor affected by the Force of

Blows ; or laftly, becaufe there is no Space any

way about it into which its broken Parts can be

difperfed, (in this Senfe the Univerfe is eternal,

beyond which there is no Place where its Parts

may retire, nor any Bodies to fall upon it, and

diffolve and break it to pieces by mighty Blows
h Whatever is immortal is fo, either by reafon of its Solidi-

ty as an Atom, or becaufe it is free from Stroke, as the

Void, or becaufe there is no Place out of which or from
whence any Bodies can come to dafh it to pieces, or into

which its diifolved or broken Parts can retire, as the Uni :

verfe ; but the Soul is nothing like any of thefe ; it is compo-
fed of Seeds, and therefore not perfectly folid ; it is not a

Void, becaufe it affects the Body, and in its turn is affected

by it ; and it is not the Univerfe, therefore it is mortal.

from
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At neque {uti docut) Solido cum corpore "Mentis 820

Natura 'ft,
quoniam admiftum *Jl in rebus Inane ;

Nee tamen eft ut Inane : neque autem corpora defunt,

Ex infinito qua poffint forte coorta

Proruere banc Mentis violento turbine molem,

Aui aliam quamvis cladem importare pericli : 82'$

Nee porro natura Loci, fpatiumque Profundi

Deficit, exfpergi quo poffit vis Animal^

Aut alia quavis poffit vi pulfa perire :

Haud igitur leihi praclufa 'ft janua Menti.

Quodftforte ideo magis immortalis habenda 9

fty

Quod lethalibus ab rebus munita tenetur ; 831

Aut quia non veniunt omnino aliena falutis

:

Aut quia qua veniunt , aliqua ratione recedunt

Pulfa priiis , quam, quid noceant, Jentire queamus :

Scilicet a vera longe ratione remotum 'ft. 835

Prater enim quclm quod morbis turn Corporis agrity

Advenit id, quod earn de rebus fepefuturis

Macerat, inque metu male habet, curifquefatigat

:

Prateritifque admiffa annis peccata remordent.

Adde furorem Animiproprium, atque oblivia rerum^

Adde quod in nigras Lethargi mergitur undas. 841

Nil igitur Mors eft, ad nos neque pertinet hilum,

Quandoquidem natura Animi mortalis habetur

:

Et velut anteatlo nil tempore fenjimus agri,

Jid conftigendum venientibus undique Pcenis , 845

Omnia
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from without.) But, as I faid, the Nature of

the Mind is not folid, becaufe there is empty
Space in all compound Beings ; nor yet is it a Void,

nor are there wanting Bodies for ever beating

upon it from without, and driving the whole

Frame of this Mind by impetuous Force into ut-

ter Diffolution, or to diftrefs it any other way
with extremeft Danger ; nor is there any Want of

Place or Space where the Seeds of the Soul may
be difperfed, or where they may be difTolved by

any Violence whatfoever. The Gate of Death
therefore is not barred againft'the Soul.

But if you think fhe may the rather be pro-

nounced immortal, becaufe fhe is placed fecure

from Things that may deftroy her Being, or that

Things oppofite to her Safety never come near

her, or if they do, they are diverted by forhe

Caufe, before you perceive they have done her

any fignal Injury -, this is a great Miftake, and

far from Truth : For, not to mention how me
fickens with the Difeafes of the Body, how fome-

thing happens that torments her about future E-
vents, how fhe is diforder'd by Fear, and vexed

by Cares, and how the Confcience of Crimes pad
many Years ago, pierces her through *, confider

the peculiar Diffraction that affects the Mind,
how fhe forgets every thing, and is overwhelmed

by the black Waves of a Lethargy.

Death therefore is Nothing, nor is it of xhe Agamfi th

Confequence of a Rum to us, fince the Nature &*r pf

of the Soul is certainly mortal ; and as we were no Death.

way concerned atwhat formerly happened when the

* Carthaginians mufter'd their Armies on all fides

c As the Carthaginians Wars gave us no Trouble who were
not born in thofe Days, fo, lince the Soul is mortal as well as

the Body, no Wars, Cares or Affli&ions will torment us after

Death.

i againfl
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Omnia cum belli trepido concujfa tumultu

Horrida contremuere fub altis tetheris auris ;

In dubicque fuit fub utrorum regna cadendum

Omnibus lumanis ejfet, terraque mar
i
que :

Sic ubi nonerimuSy cum Corporis, atque Anima'i S50

Difcidium fuerit, quibus e fumus uniter apti
y

Scilicet baud Nobis quicquam, qui non erimus turn*

Accidere cmnino poterit, fenfumque movere

:

Nonji terra mari mifcebitur, & mare ccelo.

Etfijam noftro fentit de Corpore, poftquam 855
Dijlracla 'ft

Animi natura, Animaque poteftas

:

Nil tamen hoc ad Nos, qui ccetu, conjugioque

Corporis, atque Anima confiftimus uniter apti.

Nee, fi materiam noftram conkgerit <etas

Poft obituni, rurfumque redegerit, utfita nunc eft •>

Atque iterurn Nobis fuerint data lumina vitte, 861

Pertineat quicquam tamen ad Nos id quoquefaclumy

Interrupta femel cum fit repetentia noftra.

Et nunc nil ad Nos de nobis attinet, ante

§ui fuimus, neejam de illis Nos officii angor, $65

ghws de materia noftra nova proferet <etas :

Nam cum refpicias immenfi temporis omne

Preteriturn fpatium, turn motus Material

Multimodi quamfint ; facile hoc adcedere poffis,

Seminafape in eodem, ut nuncfunt, ordinepofta: 870

Nee memori tamen id quimus deprendere mente.

Inter enim jecla 'ft vital paufa, vageque

Deerrdrunt pajfim motus ab Senfibus omnes

:

Debet
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againft us, and all the World trembled, and
fhook* with the dreadful Alarms of War, and it

was undecided under the Power of which Empire
the Land and the Sea, and all Things here below

mould be Subjected ; fo, when we mail be no
more, when the Separation happens between the

Soul and the Body, which together make up our

Being, Nothing fhall befall us who then fhall no
where be, nor affect our Senfe -, not tho' the Earthi

be fwallowed up by the Sea, and the Sea con-

founded with the Heavens above.

But if the Nature of the Soul, and the Powers
of it, when divided from the Body, had the Fa-

culty to think, this would fignify nothing to us,

who are formed and compounded by a Uriel and

Infeparable Union of Soul and Body together.

Nay, if Time could collect together our Scat-

ter'd Particles after Death, and reduce them into

the fame Frame they are now in, and the Light

of Life were again beflowed upon us, can all

this, if it were done, relate any thing to us, when
all the Memory of paft Life were interrupted and
gone? And now we give ourfelves no Trouble
about what we were formerly, nor are we under

any Anxiety what Perfons the Time to come will

raife from our Matter, when k is moulded up
again ; for when you look back upon that infinite

Space of Time that is pail:, and confider how
various are the Agitations of Matter, you will

eafily believe thole Seeds of ours have been often

ranged in the fame Order they are now in, tho*

we can recollect nothing of what was then trans-

acted *, for a Paufe of Life is thrown in between,

and the Seeds, fo varioufly toffed about, took

fuch Motions as were averfe and oppofite to all

Senfe,

For
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Debet enim, mifere o
±
uoiforte agrequefuturum

'ft

Jpfe quoque effe in eo turn tempore, cum male pcffit

Accidere: At quoniam mors eximit im, prohibetque*

Ilium, cui pcffint incommoda conciliati 8yy
Hccc eadem, in quibus &? nunc Nos fumus, ante

fuiffe j

Scirt licet Nobis nihil effe in morte timendum :

Nee miferum fieri, qui non eft, poffe : neque hilum

Diffcrre, an nullo fueritjam tempore natus, 881

Mortalem vitam mors cui immortalis ademit.

Proinde ubife videas hominem miferarier, iffum*

Toft mortem fore, ut aut putrefcat corpore pofto ;

Autflammis interfiat, malifveferarum : 885

Scire licet, nonfineerurnfonere, atque fubeffe

Ctecum aliquem cordi ftimulum, quamvis negetipfe

Credere fe quemquamfibi Senfum in morte futurum*

Non {ut cpinor) enim dat, quodpromittit -, & inde

Nee radicitus e vita Se tollit, £s? eicit ; S90

Sedfacit effe Sui qniddam fuper infeius ipfe.

Vivus enim Sibi cum proponit quifque, futurum

Corpus uti volucres lacerent in morte feraque \

Jpfe Sui miferet : neque enim Se vindicat hilum,

Nee removet fatis a project
l

o corpore : & illud 8g$

Se fingit, fenfuquefuo contaminat adftans.

Hinc indignatur fe Mortalem effe creatum,

Nee videt, in vera nullumfore morte alium Se j

Qui poffit vivusfibi Se lugere perempturn,

Stanfquejacentem^ nee lacerari, urive dolore. 900

Namft in morte malum
9

ft malis morfuque ferarum

%raffari9
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For whoever is to become wretched and mi-

ferable, mud exift at that very Time when fuch

Misfortunes are to faLl upon him ; but fince Death

puts an end to his Being, and hinders the Man
from feeling thofe Misfortunes which we the Li-

ving endure, it is plain that we have nothing to

fear in Death, and none can be unhappy who are

not in Being ; nor is it of the Confequence of

This, whether fuch a one had ever been born,

whofe mortal Life immortal Death had once put

an end to.

And then, when you fee a Man lament himfelf,

becaufe his rotten Body fhall after Deathputrefy in

the Earth, or be confumed by Fire, or by the Jaws
of wild Beafts, this Man you muft obferve does not

fpeak out, but hasfome fecretSting concealed at his

Heart within, tho' he pretends to fay that the Body
has no Senfe after Death ; for I think he does not

come up to his Word, nor believes that the

Whole of him is deprived of Life when he dies,

but, like a Fool, that fomething of himfelf re-

mains ftill. When a Man alive torments himfelf,

that Birds or Beafts will tear his Body to pieces

after Death, he bemoans the Mifery of his Fate,

but does not fully diftinguiih, nor iet himfelf at

a proper Diftance from his dead Carcafe, he be-

lieves himfelf to be That, and rots with all his

Senfes about him. Hence it is he grieves that he

was born mortal, nor fees that in Death there can

be no other Self that can furvive, and mourn over

him after he is dead, that can fland by him as he

lies along, or fuffer Pain or Affliction for him.

For if it be an Evil to be crufhed after Death

by the Teeth and Jaws of wild Beafts, I
d do not

d He alludes to three different Ways of Sepulture in ufe by
the Ancients ; fome were burnt, fome buried in the Earth,

and fome were put into Stone-Coffins rilled up with Ho-
ney.

fee
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Tratlari, non invenio qui nonjit acerbum

Ignibus impofttum calidis torrefcereflammis -,

Aut in mellefitum fuffocari, atque rigere

Frigore, cum infummo gelidi cubat aquorefaxi : 905
Urgerivefuperne obtritum pondere terra.

At jam non domus accipiet te lata, neque uxor

Optima, nee dulces occurrent ofcula nati

Praripere, & tacita peclus dulcedine tangent ;

Non poteris fatlis tibi fortibus ejfte, tuifque 9 1 o

Praftdio : Mifer ! 6 mifer ! aiunt, omnia ademit

Una dies infefta tibi tot pramia vita,

Illudin his rebus nonaddunt, Nee tibi earurn

Jam defiderium injidet rerum infuper una.

Quod bene ft videant animo, diclifquefequantur : 915
Dijfolvant animi magnofe angore, metuque.

*Fu quidem ut es letho fopitus,ftc eris avi

Quod[upereft, cunftis privatu* doloribus agris :

At nos horrific cinefaclum teprope bufio

Infatiabiliter deflebimus, aternumque 920

Nulla dies nobis mcerorem e peclore demet.

Illud ab hoc igitur quarendum ft, quidftt amari

'Tantopere, ad fomnumfires redit, atque quietem,

Cur quifquam aterno poftit tabefcere lutlu ?

Hoc etiam faciunt, ubi difcubuere, tenentque 925
Pocula ftepe homines, & inumbrant oracoronis,

Ex
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fee why his Fate is not equally wretched to be

laid upon a burning Pile, and confumed to afhesj

or to be fuffocated with Honey, or to bt ftir?

with Cold, as he lies upon the Top of a bleak

Rock, or preffedwith a heavy Weight of Earth

upon him.

But now no more will your glad Family wel-*

come you home, nor your bed of Wives, nor

fweet Children run to meet you, and ftrive who
firftfhall have a Kifs, and make your Heart leap

with filent Delight ; no more mall you be a De-
fence to yourfeif and Friends by your brave Ex-
ploits : Ah Wretch, thou crieft, Ah miferable

Me ! One woeful Day has robbed me of fo ma-
ny BlefTings of my Life. But, in this Cafe, he

never goes on and fays, that the Defire of thefe

Things is gone likewife. tf Men would well

corifider, and accordingly exprefs their Com-
plaints, their Minds would be free from much
Anxiety and imaginary Fear ; for Thou fleeping

in the Arms of Death, fhalt lie forever difchar-

ged from all Sorrow and Fain, but we mail never

ceafe to lament Thee, reduced to Afhes, near thy

fad Urn, and noTime mall removeour never-end-

ing Grief from our Minds. Now I would gladly

know if the matter be no more than fleeping and
going to Reft, what there is fo exceeding bitter in

Death, that any one ihould upon that account

pine his Life away in eternal Lamentation ?

And yet This the gayeft Part of Mankind do,

even when they fit down at their Caroufals, with

-Bumpers in their Hands, and their
e Heads

e
It was the Cuftom among the Greeks and Latins, at their

Ftafts and Entertainments, for the Guefts, and even the Wai-
ters to wear Garlands ofFlowers upon their Heads. This they
did, fays Pliny, to difpel by the Fragrancy of the Flowers the

Vapours and Heavinefs that proceeded from too much Drink-
jag.

Vol. I, T crowned
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Ex animo ut dicant9 Brevis hie ejl fru&us homullis

:

Jam fuerit, neque poft unquam revocare licebit.

Tanquam in morte mali cumprimis hocJit eorum

ghtbdjttis exurat Miferos, atque arida torreat, 930

Aut alia cujus dejiderium injideat rei.

Necjibi enim quifquam turn Se> Vitamque requirit9

Cum pariter Mens & Corpus fopita quiefcunt

:

(Nam licet aternum per nosjic ejfe foporem.)

Nee dejiderium nojiri nos adiigit ullum

:

935
Et tamen haudquaquam nojlros tunc iliaper artus

Longe ab fen/iferis Primordia motibus errant

:

£>uin conreptus homo exfomno fe conligit ipfe.

Multb igitur mortem minus adNos ejfe putandum%

Si minus ejfepoteft9 quamquod nihil ejfe videmus.

Major enim turba disjetlus Material 941

Confequitur letho, nee quifquam expergitus exftat,

Frigida quern femel eft vital paufafecuta.

Deniqueji vocem rerum Natura repente

Mittaty £s? hoc aliquoi noftrumjtc increpet ipfa : 945
Quid tibi tantopere

9

ft, Mortalis9 quod nimis agris

Luclibus indulges ? quid mortem congemis, acflesf

NamJi grata fuit tibi vita anteacla9
priorquey

Et non omnia pertufum congefta quqfi in vas

Commodaperfiuxere9 atque ingrata interiere : 950
Cur non9 ut plenus vita Conviva9 recedis ?

Mquo animoque capis fecuram9 Stulte9 quietem ?

Sin ea9 qua fruclus cumque es9 periereprofufa9

Vitaque in offenfu
9
Jl j cur amplius addere quaris^

Riti
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crowned with Flowers; they turn ferious and cry,

Short is the PJeafure of us poor Creatures* we can

juft fay it was, and once gone* it will never re-

turn more. As if the greater!: Evil in Death to

them was, that a parching Third mould fcorch

the Wretches, and burn them up, or an infatiable

Defire ofany thing they love mould follow them
beyond the Grave. No Man gives himfelf any
Concern about himfelf or his Life, when the

Soul and Body are deeping at Reft together (tho*

we were to fleep fo eternally) no Appetite for any
thing we love bed would then affecl: us ; and yet

then the Principles of the Soul are alive, and are

moved almoft with a fenfible Motion within us,

the Man roufed from his Sleep foon recollects

and recovers himfelf; Death therefore, we mould
imagine, would give us much lefs Anxiety than

Sleep, if there can be lefs than what feems nothing

at all ; for there is in Death a wider Separation

of the Seeds, nor does the Man ever wake, when
once the cold Paufe of Life comes upon him.

But if the Nature ofthings mould offer to fpeak A Profo-

ofafudden^ and upbraid the Folly ofany one of us P^P "*^

in a mannerlike this: Prythee, Man, why is it that

thou indulged thy felf in fuch fharp Sorrow and
Complaints f Why doft thou groan and weep be-

caufe thou fhalt die? If your Life pad has been a-

greeable to you, and all the abundant Delights of it

did not pafs your Mind as through a Sieve, andpe-
rifhed without Pleafure to you, why do not you,

as a Gued plentifully regaled with Life, take

your leave ; and, fond Fool ! enjoy your fweet

Repofe with a chearful Mind ? But if the good
Things thou had received have been idly fquan-

dered and are gone, and Life is grown a Burden
to you, why do you covet more, that may come
to the fame unhappy End, and vainly die away

T *2 like
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Riirfum quod pereat male, £2? ingratum occidat

omne :

"

955
Nee potius vita finem facts, atque laboris ?

Nam tibi praterea quod machinery inveniamque

Quodplaceat, nihil eft : eademfunt omnia femper.

Si tibi non annis Corpusjam marcet, £s? artus

« Confetti languent : eadem tarnen omnia reftant, 960

Omnia Jipergas vivendo vincerefacia :

Atque etiam potius, ft nunquamfis morituruS.

Quid refpondeamus, riifijuftam intendere litem

Naturam ? & veram verbis exponere caufam ?

At qui obiturn lamentetur mifer amplius aquo,$65

Non meritb inclamet magis, & voce increpet acri?

Aufer ab bine lacrymas, Barathro, & eompefee

querelas.

Grandior hie verbJljam, Seniorque queratur :

Omnia perfrutJus vita'i pramia, marces ?

Sed quia femper aves
9
quod abeft, prafentia temnis,

Imperfecla tibi elapfa *ft9 ingrataque vita, 971
Et nec-opinanti Mors ad caput adftitit ante

Quam fatur, ae plenus poffis difcedere rerum.

Nunc aliena tua tamen atate omnia mitte,

JEquo animoque, agedum> jam aliis concede : ne-

ceffe % 97$
Jure (ut opinor) agat, jure increpet, incilietque,

Cedit enim rerum novitate extrufa vetuftas ;

Semper &? ex aliis aliud reparare neceffe
9

ft ;

Nee quidquam inbarathrum, nee tartara deciditatra.

Materies opus eft, ut crefcant pofterafecla: 980
Qua tamen omnia Te vita perfuncla fequentur.

Nee
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like thofe that were before ; and not rather

put a period to thy Life and all thy Cares P For

there is nothing further I can contrive or invent

that can pleafe thee more. Things always con-

tinue the fame ; if thy Body was not to decay

by Years, nor thy Limbs grow feeble by Age,
Things will ever remain the fame, tho' thou wert to

goon and live for ever, and much more fo if thou

wert never to die. What could we fay but that

Nature gave a very jufl Reproof, and fet the

Cafe in a very proper Light ?

But the Wretch that deplores his Death be-

yond all Bounds, may not She defervedly cry out

the louder upon fuch a one, and chide him in a

fharper Note, Get thee gone with thy Tears,

thou Booby, and leave fobbing. If he bean old

Fellow, and far advanced that complains, -Doft

thou fret thy Mf that haft run through all the

Delights of Life ? Becaufe thou art reaching after

ablentPleafures, thou defpifeft the prefent, and

fo thy Life paffes away imperfect, and without

relifh, and Death flares thee in the Face before

thou art aware, before thou haft enough, and

canil go off the Stage fatisfied and full of Joy.

It is high time to take thy leave of every thing

that does not agree with thy Age ; come, make
way cheerfully for others, there is no help for

it : I think Nature, upon fuch occafions, would

act juftly, and, by fuch a Rebuke, ufe him as he

deferves •, for old Things mull be thruft off, and

give way as new come, and one thing mud needs

be repaired by another; but nothing finks into

Hell, or defcends into the dark Shades." There

mull (till be a Stock ofMatter to produce future

Generations, all which likewife, when their Race
is run, fhall follow thee; nor did Things lefs

T j pafs
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Nee minus ergo antehac^ quam nunc, cecidere, ca-

dentque :

Sic did ex alio nunquam defiftet oriri,

Vitaque mancupio nulli datur, omnibus ufu.

Refpice item quam nihil ad Nos anteacla vt~

tuftas 9% 5

Temporis aterni fuerit, quam nafcimur ante.

Hoc igitur fpeculum nobis Natura futuri

Temporis exponitpoft mortem denique noftram

:

Num quid ibi horribile apparet ? num trifle videtur

Quicquam ? nonne omnifornno fecurius exftat ? 990
Aiqueea nimirum, quxcunque Acherunteprofundo

Prodita funt effey in vita funt omnia nobis.

Nee mifer impendens magnum timet aire faxum

Tantalus1 utfama^ft^ cajfa formidine torpens

;

Sed magis in vita Divum metus urget inanis gg$

Mortaleis% cafumque timent, quemcunqueferat Fors.

Nee Tityon Volucres ineunt Acherunte jacentemy

Nee, quodfub magno fcrutenturpeelore, quidquam

7>erpetuam atatempoterunt reperireprofefto,

£>uamlibet immani projeelu Corporis exftet, 1000

§ui nonfola novem difpenfisjugera membris

Obtineat, fedqui Terraz totius orbem

:

Non tamen sternum poterit perferre doloremt

Nee probere cibumproprio de corpore femper

:

Scd
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pafs away in the Ages before than they do now,

and fo fhall they do for the Ages to come

;

for Beings never ceafe to rife from the Ruins of

one another, and Life was given to none for a

Property, but to all for Ule.

Look back then, how that infinite Tract of

Time that vanifhed before we were in Being, how
it has no Relation to us ; and the Nature of the

Time to come will be of the fame Concern to us

after we are dead. And now does any thing

{hew dreadful in Death ? Has it any thing me-
lancholy in its Appearance ? Is it not more ferene

than the foftefl Sleep ?

And truly, all thofe dreadful Things that are

faid to be in the Shades below, are all felt by us

whilfl we are in this Life ; nor is there, as they

tell us, fuch a miferable Wretch, fo ftupified

with idle Fear as Tantalus f
, who dreads the Fall

of the huge impending Stone upon him from a-

bove ; but rather a vain Fear of the Gods torments

Men in this Life, and terrifies them with all the

Ills that Fortune thinks fit to lay upon them.

Nor do the Vultures dig into the Bowels of
*Tityus^ as he lies in Hell, nor can they find in

that large Breaft of his a Liver they fhall be for

ever tearing out, tho' his Body were ever fo big,

tho' he not only cover'd nine Acres with his ex-

panded Limbs, but could lpread them over all

the Earth ; yet he would not be able to bear eter-

nal Pains, nor could he furnifh an everlafting

f Lucretius reprefents the Fable ofTantalus different from
the common Fiction of the Poets ; they place him up to the

Chin in the River Eridanus, with Apples about his Head,
but not admitted either to drink of the Water, or eat of the

Apples. He follows their Opinion who fay, that a Stone is

hanging over the Head of 'Tantalus in Hell, the Fall of

which he perpetually dreads.

T x Meal
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Sed "Pityos nobis Hie eft, in amorejacentem 1005

Qu.em volucres lacerani, atque exeft anxius angor j

Aut alia quavisfcindunt cuppedine cur<et

Sifyphus in vita quoque nobis ante oculos eft,

Qui petere apopulo fafceis, fevafque fecureis

Imbibit \ &femper villus, triftifquereced.it: 1010

Nam petere imperium, quod inane 'ft,
nee datur

unquam^

Atque in eo femper durum fufferre laborem,

Hoc eft adverfo nixantem trudere monte

Saxum, quod tamen a fummo jam vertice rurfum

Volvitur, & plani raptim petit aquora campi. 1 o 1

5

Deinde animi ingratam naturam pafcere femper
%

Atque explere bonis rebus, fatiareque nunquam,

Quod faciunt nobis annorum tempera, circum

Cum redeunt : fcetufque ferunt, variofque lepores,

Nee tamen explemur Vitaifruclibus unquam ; ioip

Hoc (ut opinor) id eft, <evo florente puellas

Subdmemorant, laticem pertufum congerere in vas:

. Quod tamen expleri nulla ratione poteftur.

Cerberus & Furiajam verb, &? lucis egenus

Tartarus, horriferos eruclans faucibus aftus, 1025

Hao ncque funt ufquam, neque poffunt effe profeclo,

Sed metus in vita pcenarumpro malefatlis

Eft injignibus inftgnis, feelerifque luela

Career, £s? horribilis de faxo JacJu' deorfum,

Verbera, Carnifices, Robur, Pix, Lamina, Tadrf

:

103®
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Meal out of his Body. But that Man is 2*tyv$9

whom by Love opprefied the Birds of Prey de-

vour, and piercing Sorrow eats through, or any

other impetuous Pafiion tears in pieces.

Sijypbus walks vifibly before us in this Life ; it

is he who fets his Heart to court the People for

Honours, for the Rods and cruel Axes, and is

ever repulfed, and retires fad and difappointed j for

in vain to- hunt after empty Power, which is never

obtained, and to fufTer the hardeft Labour in the

Perfuit of it y This is to thrufl with all one's

might the Stone up the Hill, which again tumbles

down upon us from the Top, and roils fwiftly

into the Plain below.

And then to be always obliging an ungrateful

Mind, to be ever pouring Favours upon it, and
never fatisfy it, which the Seafons of the Year, as

they turn about, are always doing ; they produce

their Fruits, and the whole Variety of their

Delights, and yet we are never filled with the

BJeffings of Life. This, I think, is what they

feign of the young g Maids below, that they

pump Water into a leaky Veffel, which all their

Labour can never raife to the Top.
Besides, Cerberus, and the Furies, and Hell

void of Light, belching dreadful Flames from
its Jaws, there are no fuch Things in Nature, nor

ever can be \ but the Fear of fore Punifhment in

this Life for diftinguifhed Crimes, and the Re-
wards of Villainy affright us : The Prifon, the

terrible Fall from the Farpeian Rock, Stripes,

Executioners, the Gallows, melted Pitch, Saws,

A common Dictionary will explain the Hiftory of all

thefe Fables, and give an Account of thofe illuftrious Perfons
he mentions. He means here the fifty Daughters of Danaus
King of the Argives.

and
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Qua tamen &fi abfunt, at Mensjibi confcia fafii

Prametuens, adbibetfiimulos, torretqueflagellis 9

Nee videt interest, qui terminus ejfe malorwm

Pojftt, nee quafitpcenarum denique finis

:

Atque eadem metuit magis hac ne in morte gra-

vefeant

:

I035
Hinc Acherujiafit Stultorum denique vita.

Hoc etiam tibi Tute interdum dieere pojjis

:

Luminafis oculis etiam bonus Ancu9
reliquit,

Qui melior multis9 qudm, Tu, fuit Improbe, rebus.

Inde alii multi reges, rerumque potentes 1040

Occiderunt, magnis qui gentibus imperitdrunt.

Ilk quoque Ipfe, viam qui quondam per mare

magnum

Stravit, iterque dedit legionibus ire per altum,

Aepedibus falfas docuit fuper ire lacunas :

Et contemfit, aquis infultans, murmura ponti, 1045
Lumine ademto, ammam moribundc eorporefudit.

Scipiades, bellifulmen, Carthaginis horror,

OJfa dedit terra, proinde acfamul infimus ejfet.

Adde repertores dotlrinarum, atque leporum,

Adde Heliconiadum comites ; quorum unus Ho*
merus l0^

Sceptra potitus, eadem aliis fopitif quiete
*ft :

Denique Bemocritum pojlquam matura vetufias

Mmonuit memorem moius languefcere Mentis

>

Spontt
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and fuffocating Smoke •, and if there be none of

thefe, yet the Mind, confcious of Guilt, is ever

in dread of thefe Tortures, it flings us to the

Heart, and Jafhes us with Rods, not to be en-

dured : Nor has the Wretch a Profpect of any

End to the Miferies he fuffers, nor what can fet

Limits to his Punifhment, and he fears left thefe

Tortures mould fall the heavier upon him after

Death ; fo that the Fools live as deplorable a Life

as if they were really in Hell.

Thus then you may juftly reafon with your

felf : The good King Ancus has long-fmce bid

^dieu to Life, a better Man by much than fuch

a Wretch as Thou, and fo have many Kings and
Potentates of the Earth, who ruled over mighty
Nations.

Consider, even He, that He himfelf, who
formerly made a Road over the wide Sea, gave a

PafTage to his Legions to march over it, and

taught them to walk upon the fait Deep ; who
defpifed and infulted the Waves and the Roar-

ings of the Ocean : This Xerxes, cover'd with

Darknefs, has breathM his Soul out of his Body
long ago.

Scipio, that Thunderbolt of War and Dread
of Carthage, has given up his Bones to the

Earth, as if he had been the meaneft of Slaves.

Add to thefe the Founders of Arts, and the

Inventers of Verfe ; add further the Companions
of the Mufes, the mighty Homer, the fole

Sovereign of them all, he fleeps quietly in the

fame Grave with the reft.

Besides, when a ripe old Age gave h Demo-
critus warning that the Strength of his Mind de-

cayed

* When Demecritus was worn out with Age, and feemM
to be near his Death, his Sifter was one day complaining to

him, that if he ihould die me mould not perform her Vows
it
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Sponte fua ktbo caput obvius obtulit ipfe. \

Ipfe EpicUrus obit decurfo lumine vit<e, 1055

Qui genus humanum ingeniofuperavit, &? omneis

Prxftinxit, fiellas exortus uti atherius Sol.

'Tu verb dubitabis, & indignabere obire,

Mortua quo2 vita eft propejam vivo, atque videnti

f

Qui fomno partem majorem couteris <evi ? 1060

Et vigilans ftertis, neefomnia cernere cejfas,

Sollicitamque geris caftd formidine mentern?

Nee reperire potes, quidJit tibiftepe mali, cum

Ebrins urgeris multis Mifer undique curis,

Atque animi incertofluitans errore vagaris ? 1065

Si poftent Homines , prcinde acfentire videntur,

Pondus inefte Animo quodfe gravitate fattget^

Et qiiibus id fiat caufis cognofcere, & unde

Tanta mali tanquam moles inpeftore conftet ;

Haud ita vitam agerent, ut nunc plerumque vide-

mus. 1070

Quidjibi qui/que velit, nefcire, & qu<erere femper^

Commutare locum, quafi onus deponere pojfit.

Exit ftepe fcras magnis exadibus Ille,

EJfe domi quern pertafum 'ft, fubitoque revertit

:

Quippe foris nihilo melius quifeniiat efte. 1075

Xlurrit agens mannos advillam Hieprecipitanter9

Auxilium teclis qua/iferre ardentibus inftans 5

Ofcitat extemplo, tetigit, cum limina villa

:

Aut
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cayed, he met Death half-way, and chearfully

obeyed the Summons.
Epicurus himfelf, who excelled the whole

World in Wifdom, and darkened all about him
with his fuperior Luftre, as far as the bright

mid-day Sun outmines the Stars, is dead, and his

Light of Life run out.

Shalt thou then repine, and grieve to die,

whofe Life is little more than a Scene of Death

whilft thou lived, with thy Eyes open ? Who
weareft the greater Part of thy Life away in

Sleep, who fnoreft and art ever dreaming whilfl

thou art awake, and haft thy Mind always tor-

mented with empty Fear, nor art able to find

what is the Malady that troubles thee, when *

thou reelefl about, born down on all fides by the

fevered Mifery, and wanderefl in the uncertain

Mazes of Doubt and Error ?

But if Men would really confider, as they

would be thought to do, that they are preffed

down by the natural Weight of their own Minds,

and find out the Caufes whence This proceeds, and
whence fo heavy a Lead of Evils torments their

Breaft, they would not fpend their Lives aswe now
fee they do, not knowing their own Defires, but

every one Arriving to change his Situation, as

if that was the way to eafe him of his Burden.

One, tired at home, leaves his noble Seat,

and goes often abroad, but returns fuddenly a-

gain ; for he finds no Relief by fhifting his Place.

Another hurries and drives full-fpeed tohisCoun-
try-houfe, as it was all o' fire, and he came to

extinguifh it ; he no fooner fets his foot within

the doors, but prefently begins to yawn, or faUs

at the Feftival in honour of Ceres ; but he bid her take

heart, and bring him every day Tome warm Loaves of Bread,

by fmelling to which he kept himfelf alive till that Solem*
nity was over, and then willingly died.

i heavily
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Aut abit in fomnnm gravis, atque oblivia quarit,

Aut etiam properans urbem petit, atque revifit.

Hoc fe qui/que modofugit : At, quern fcilicet, utfiu

Effugere baud potis eft, ingratis haret, & angit.

Propter ea, morbi quia caufam non tenet ager .*

Quam beneft videat : jam, rebus qui/que reliclis

Naturam primumftudeat cognofcere rerum, io8g
Temporis aterni quoniam, non unius bora

Ambigitur flatus, in quofit mortalibus omnis

AZtas poft mortem, qua reftat, cumque, manenda.

Denique tantopere in dubiis trepidare periclis

Qua mala nos fubigit vital tanta cupido ? io9

Certa quidemfinis vita mortalibus adftatt

Nee devitari letbum pote, quin obeamus.

Praterea, verfamur ibidem, atque infumus ufque:

Nee nova vivendo procuditur ulla voluptas.

3ed dum abeft, quod avemus9 id exfuperare vi*

detur lQ9S
Catera : poft aliud, cum contigit illud, avemus ;

Etjitis aqua tenet vitai femper hianteis :

Pofteraque in dubio *fl fortunam quam vebat ataS,

Quidveferat nobis cafus, quive exitus inftet,

Necprorfum, vitam ducendo, deminis bilum 1 100

tempore de mortis, nee delibrare valemus,

§luo minus ejfe diu pofftmus morte peremti*

Proinde licet quot vis vivendo condere facia.

Mors aterna tamen nibilominus ilia manebit t

Nee minus Ille diujam non erit, ex bodierno 1 105

Lumine qui finem vitalfecit, & ille

Menftbns atque annis qui midtis occidit ante.
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heavily tofleep, and flrivesto forget himfelf, orelfe

pofts as hard back, and returns toTown again. Thus
he tries all ways to fly himfelf, but that Self it is, as

it mull be, out of his power to efcape ; he flicks

clofe to him againfl his will, and forely torments

him. The reftlefs Fool does not know the Caufe

of his Difeafe, if he throughly did, every one

would give up all other Perfuits, and apply

chiefly to fearch into the Nature of Things ; I

do not mean to trouble himfelf about the Event

of the prefent Hour, but inquire into the doubt-

ful State of Eternity after Death, which is every

one's Concern, and which muft be the Lot of all

Mankind.
Lastly, how many Evils does a fond Defire

of Life oblige us fo much to apprehend, tho'

they may never happen ? But there is a Boundary

fixed to the Age of Man ; we cannot avoid the

Stroke of Death, die we mult.

Beisdes, we are ever running on in a Circle

of the fame Actions, and ever perfuing them

;

nor does living on afford us any new Delight,

The Plealure we covet eagerly exceeds every

thing we enjoyed before, as long as it is ab-

fent ; but when we have it in porTefilon, we
long paflionately for another, and the fame

Thirft of Life hangs upon us, ftill gaping for

more j and yet we know nothing what the

Time to come may produce, what Chance may
happen to us, and how the Scene will end :

Nor can we, by living forward, take off a

Moment from the Length of Death, it will

always fhew as if we had been dead ever fo

fo long. Though you live ever fo many Ages,

the State of Death will be ftill eternal \ and he

that died to-day, is to all purpofes as long dead,

as he that died a thoufand Years ago.

The END of the THIRD BOOK.
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Grecian, and Roman Coins, Weights and Meafures, C5V, with
Tables proper to the refpeclive Sciences, and memorial
Lines adapted to each Table, by Richard Grey D. D„
Rector of Hinton in Northampton/hire. The 3d Edition

corrected and improved.

7. The Memoirs of Charles Lewis Baron de
Po l l n 1 t z : Being the Obfervations he made in his late-

Travels from PruJJia through Poland, Germany, Italy,
France, Spain, Flanders, Holland, England, Sec. Difcover-

ing not only the Prefent State of their moft noted Cities

and Towns, but the Characters of the feveral Princes and
Princeffes, and of their moft noted Generals, Minifters, and
favourites both late and prefent. Interfpers'd with divers

curious and entertaining Narratives, as well regarding Af-
fairs of State as thofe of Love and Gallantry. In 4 Vo-
lumes. The 2d Edition.

8. Memoirs of the Duke de Ripperda, firlt. Am-
bailkdor from the States General to his Moft Catholick Ma-
jelly, then Duke and Grandee of Spain j afterwards Bafhaw
and Prime Minifter to Muly Abdalla, Emperor of Fez and
Morocco, £sV« Containing a fuccinct Account of the mofl
remarkable Events which happened between 171 5 and
1736, In terfpers'd throughout with many curious Parties
lars relating to the Cardinals del Giudice, and Alberoni, the

Princefs of JJrfns, Prince Cellamere, the Marquis Berettl

handi, M. de Santa Cruz, and other Perfons of Diftinction

in the Spanijb Court. .'. As alfo a diftinct and impartial De-
tail of the Differences between the Courts of London and
Madrid. With many Memorials and other valuable Papers.

And an Alphabetical Index. The id Edition 3 with the

Addition of an Appendix.

9. Instructions for Planting and Managing
Hops, and for railing Hop- poles. Drawn up and pubr

Lined by order of the jSu^n-Somty, Price 1 s>
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ARG UMENT
O F T H E

FOURTH BOOK.

3

]H I S Book begins with a Repetition of the

fame Comparifon the Author introduced in the

Firft Book^ v. 925, to relieve the Mind of

his Memnius from the Roughnefs and Unpleafantnefs

of the Sub]eel upon which he was difputing, and to

befpeak the Docility and Attention of his Readers.

He then enters upon his Subjetl, which treats of the

Senfation of Animals , as well when they are awake^

as when they are feeping ; that is, to life the Ex-

preffion of Lucretius, he explains the Senfes of the

Mind, as well as thofe of the Body ; he begins with

the Images of 'Things, and infifts ftrenuoufly, that all

Senfation is made by them. He fays, that certain

?ncjl tenuious and fubtil Images are continually flow-

ingfrom the Surface of all Bodies, that they fly about

in the Ai?\ but nevertheless are mvifible, unlefs they

be reflected upon the Sight from Mirrours or Water.

Then he defcribes the extreme Tenuity of fuch Imagest
andfrom thence takes occafion to confirm the JDctlrine

he taught in the firft Book concerning tbe Exiguity of
his Atoms. He lays down two Sorts of Images, one

that of their own Accord are bred in the Clouds^

which reprefent the Images of Giants, or of Moun-
B 2 ta%'s*



The Argument.
tains i or offame monjlrous Beaft \ the other\ fuch as

fly °ff from the Surface of Bodies, and are, as it

were, the Films or Membranes of them. He calls

them Exuvias Rerum, and then teaches that thefe

Exuvise are perpetually flying offfrom the Surface of

all Bodies, and are carried through the Air with

fuch wonderful Celerity, that they exceed even the

Rays of the Sun in Swiftnefs. The Sight being the

principal of the Senfes, he begins with that, and

teaches that it proceeds from the Incurfion and Strik-

ing of thofe Images upon the Eyes, in thefame man-

ner as the other Senfes are caufed by Corpufcles, that

jlrikefrom without upon the feveral Organs of Senfa-

tion. He explains in the mean tune all Things that

relate to the ejfcient Caufes of Sight, and fropofes

feveral Proble?ns relating to Vifion, which he folves

with Truth and Propriety. But that no one, fro?n

the Explication of thefe Problems, might accufe the

Senfes of Deception or Fallacy, he at large afferts

their Certainty, and by the way takes Occafwn to

confute the Sceptick, and lays it down as an indif-

putable Maxim, that all Truth is grounded on the

Certainty and on the Belief of the Senfes. He then

proceeds to the other Senfes, and infifts that Voice

and Sound are corporeal Images, which ftrike the

Ear, and are the Caufe of Hearing. Fie then ex-

plains the Nature of Voice, and the Manner of its

Formation, and gives a Reafon why thefame Voice

is heard by many Perfons at once, and treats of what

an Eccho is, and what is the Caufe of it. He then

gives Inftrutlions concerning Savour, and Tafte, and

Odour, and Smell ; particularly what Savour and

Odour are, and why all do not perceive them ; why
thefame Food is fiveet to fome, and bitter to others ;

why one Odour is inore agreeable to one, than it is

to another \ and why thefame Voice ftrikes a Terror

into fome, and is agreeable, at leaft not frightful^ to

others. He proceeds to treat of Imagination and

Cogita-
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Cogitation, which he fays are made likewife by the

fame moft fubtil Images of Things prefenting them-

felves to the Mind : He then explains feveral Pro-

blems relating to Cogitation -, why, for Example^

we feem to fee in our Dreams Perfons who are dead ;

why the Images of Things feem to tarry with us>

while we are thinking ofthe Things whofe Images they

are \ why we think of a fudden upon whatever we
will -, why wefeem to ourfelves to move in our Dreams.

Hefays the Tongue, the Eyes, the Noftrils, the Ears 9

and all the Organs of Senfation were made before the

life of them, quite contrary to what has happened in

regard to all Artificial Things, the Invention ofwhich

fucceeded the forefeen Want and Ufefulnefs of them.

He gives the Reafon why Animals feek after their

own Meat and Drink, why we move whenever we
pleafe, and explains what it is that acluates and
drivesforward the Bulk of our Bodies : He treats of
Sleep and Dreams, and teaches in the firft Placey

how Sleep is caufed in us, and in all other Crea-

tures ; then he affigns feveral Caufes of different

Dreams : At loft, he falls upon the Subjetl of Ve-
nery ; and to the End of the Book continues to treat

of Love, of Barrennefs, of Fruitfulnefs, and other

Points relating to Generation, with ?nore Freedom

perhaps than is becoming : But Natural Philofophers

generally allow themfelves uncommon Liberties upon

fuch Occafwns.

b 3 y.
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D E

RERUM NATURA.

LIBER QUART US.

'Via Pieridum perago hea nullius ante

I'rita folo, juvat integros accedere fonteis ;

Atqs haurire : juvatq; novos decerperefiores,

Infignemque Meo capiti petere inde coronam^

Unde priiis Nulli veldrint tempora Mujtz.

Primiim quod magnis doceo de rebus , & arffiis

Religionum amnios nodis exfolvere pergo \

Deinde, quod obfeura de re tarn lucida pango

Carmbia, mufceo contingens cuncla lepore

:

Id quoque enim non ab nulla ratione videtur,

JNam veluti Pueris abfynthia tetra Medentes^

10

Cum
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T. Lucretius Carus,

O F T H E

NATURE ^THINGS.

THE

FOURTH BOOK.

I
N S P I

R

9 D, I wander o'er the Mufes Seats*

of difficult Accefs, and yet untrod ; I love

to approach the pureft Springs, and thence

to draw large Draughts -, I love to crop frefh

Flowers, and make a noble Garland for my
Head from thence, where yet the Mufes never

bound another's Temples with a Crown like mine.

And flrft I write of lofty Things, and ftrive to

free the Mind from the fevereft Bonds of what

Men call Religion ; then my Verfe I frame fo

clear, akho' my Theme be dark ; feafoning my
Lines with the Poetic Sweets of Fancy, and Rea-

fon juftifies the Method ; for as Phyficians when

a The firft twenty-nine Lines of this Book, in which the

Poet invites the Reader's Attention, are to be found near

;he latter End of Book the Firft.

B 4 they
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Cum date conantur^ prius oras pocula circiim

Contingunt mellis dulci^ Jlavoque liquore^

Ut Puerorum aitasimprovida ludijiceiur

Labrorum tenus y Interea perpotet amarum 1

5

Abfynthi laticem, deceptaque non capiatur s

Sedpotius tali taclu recreata valefcat*

Sic Ego nunc^ quoniam hcec Ratio plerumq\ videtur-

Triftior ejfe^ quibus non eft traclata^ retroque

Volgus abhorret ab Hac \ volui tibi fuaviloquenti 20

Carmine Pierio ralionem exponere noftram^

Et quafi Mufeo duki contingere melle \

Si tibi forte animum tali ratione tenere

Verfibus in nojiris pojjem^ daim perfpkis ojnnem

Naturam rerum •, ac perfentis utilitatem. 25
Sed quoniam docui^ cunElarwn Exordia rerum

Shtaliafint, £5? quam variis diftantia formis

Sponte fua volitent ceterno percita motu :

§uoque modo pojjint res ex his quceque creari

:

Atque Anivit quoniam docui natura quidejfet, 30
Et quibus e rebus cum Corpore compta vigeret ;

Quove modo diftratla rediret in Ordia prima :

Nunc agere incipia?n tibi^ quod vehe?7ienter ad has res

Attinet^ ejje ea> qua rerum Simulacra vocamus :

§uce quafi Membrancefummo de corpore rerum %$

Dereptce volitant ultro ciiroque per auras

:

Atque
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they would prevail on Children to take down a

bitter Draught of Wormwood, firft tinge the

Edges of the Cup with fweet and yellow Honey,
that fo the Children's unfufpecting Age, at leaft

their Lips, may be deceived, and take the bitter

Juice -, thus harmledy betrayed, but not abufed,

by tailing thus they rather have their Health reftored

:

So I, becaufe this Syftem feems fevere and harfh,

to fuch who have not yetdifcerned its Truth, and
the common Herd are utterly averfe to this Phi-

lofophy, I thought it fit to fhew thefe rigid Prin-

ciples in Verfe, fmooth and alluring, and tinge

them, as it were, with fweet Poetic Honey, thus

to charm your Mind with my foft Numbers, till

you view the Nature of all Things clearly, and
perceive the Ufefulnefs and Order they difplay.

b Now fmce I taught what are the firft Prin-

ciple of all Things, and how they differ in their

Figures, and wander of their own accord, urged

on by an eternal Motion, and how of them all

Beings firft are formed ; and I have fhewn the

Nature of the Mind, of what Seeds compofed,

and how it exerts itfeif united with the Body, and
feparated from it, how it returns to its firft Prin-

ciples again : I fhall now begin to explain what
is of the neareft Concern to thefe Inquiries, and
prove that there are what we call the Images of

Things, which, like Membranes, or Films, flow-

ing from the Surface of Bodies, fiy every Way
abroad through the Air. Thefe, while we are

b After he has recited the Subjects of his Inquiries in the

preceding Books, he fays, he will now treat of the Images,

which, like Films and Membranes of Bodies,, are perpetually

flowing from the Surface of Things, and prefenting their

Species and Figures to us. If they come whole, and with-

out Mixture, we then perceive Things that truly have a
Being ; if they corne maimed, inverted, or joined to one
another, from thence proceed the Phantafms of Centaurs,

and the like Monfters, and fometimes too the Spedtres of
tfie Dead ; for the Soul, we are told, diet with the Body.

awake,
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Aique eadem nobis vigilantibus obvia menteis

terrificant, aiquein fomnis, cum fcepefiguras

Contuimur miras fimulacraque luce carentum ;

§ucb nos horrtfice languenteisfcepe fopore 40
Excierunt : Neforte Animas Acherunte rea?nur

Effugere, aut Umbras inter vivos volitare

:

Neve aliquid noftripoft mortem poffe relinqui,

Cum Corpus fimul, atque Animi natura peremta,

Infua difceffum dederunt Primordia qutzque. 45
Dico igitur, rerum Effigias, tenuifquefiguras

Mittier ah rebus fummo de corpore earum -,

Quce quafi Membrana, vel Cortex nominitanda
'fi,

^uddjpeciem, acformamfimilem gerit ejus Imago,

Quojufcunque duet de corporefufa vagari. 50
Id licet bine quamvis hebeti cognofcere corde ;

Principio, quoniam mittunt in rebus apertis

Corpora res multce, partim diffufafolute,

Roborafeu Fwnum mittunt, ignefque Vaporem

:

Et partim contexta magis, condenfaq; utolim 55
Cum veteres ponunt tunicas aftate Cicadcs ;

Et Vituli ciipi membranas de corporefummo

Nafcentes mittunt, & item cum lubrica Serpens

Exuit in Jpinis veftem : Nam fcepe vide?nus

Illorum fpoliis vepreis volitantibus autlas. 6q
Hcec quoniam fiunt, tenuis quoque debet Imago

Ab rebus mitti fummo de corpore earum.

Nam, cur ilia cadant magis, ab rebufque recedant,

Sjuam qua tenuia funt, hifcendi 'ft
nulla poteftas.

Pr&fertim cum fint infuinmis corpora rebus 6$
Multa minuta, jaci qu&pojfint ordine eodem

£>uofuerint) veteran &formcefervare figuram ;

Et
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awake, often rum upon our Minds and terrify us,

and likewife fleeping, when we think we fee

ftrange Phantoms and Spectres of the Dead,

which make us horribly when fait afleep. For

fure we are not to imagine, that the Souls are

broke loofe out of Hell, or that theGhofts hover

and play about the Living, or that any Part of

us remains after Death ; fince the Soul and Body,

once diffolved, return feverally into their firft

Seeds from whence they were produced,

I say then, that Images or tenuious Figures are

always flowing, or fent out from the Surface of

Bodies, which may be called the Membranes or

the Bark of Things ; and thefe feveral Images

bear the fame Shape and Form, as the particular

Body from whence they flow.

This requires no extraordinary Apprthenfion to

conceive, for to give a plain Inftance ; many
Things emit Bodies from themfelves, fome more
rare and difFufed, as Wood difcharges Smoke, and
Fire a Vapour •, others more denfe and compact,

as when Grafhoppers in Summer caft their old

Coats, and Calves new-born drop the Pellicules in

which they are inclofed *, or as the Winding Snake

leaves his Skin among the Thorns, for the Briers

we often fee adorned with their light Spoils. This

being fo, it follows, that a very fubtle Image may
fly off from the utrnoft Surface of Bodies ; for there

can be no Reafon given, why thefe, and not others

more thin than thefe, may not fall off and be dif-

charged ; efpecially fmce in every Surface there are

many minute Corpufcles, that may be caft off in the

very fame Order they are ranged in the Body,

and fo preferve their c old Form and Figure ; and

c That is, the Image of their Form ; for Form, accord-

ing to Epicurus, is that which continually remains in the

Surface of the Body, while the Image, as a Spoil, is con-

tinually flying away.

they
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Et multo citius, quanta minus endopediri

Paucaqueunt, & Junt in prima fronte locata.

JSfam certi {aci, atqiie emergere multa videmus, yd

Nonfoliim ex a Ho, penitufque, tit diximus ante,

Vertcm defumi isipfum quoque fcspe colorem

:

Et volgb faciunt id lutea, rujfaque Vela %

Etferrugina, clan magnis intenta T'beatris

Per jnalos volgata, trabeifque trementia flutant : y$

Namqueibi confeffum Cavea'i fubter, & omnem

Scenai fpeciem, Patrum , Matrumque, Deorumque^

Inficiunt, coguviiquefuofluitare colore :

Et quanta circum mage funt inclufa Tbeatri

Mcenia, tarn magis hac intusperfufa lepore So

Omnia conrident conrepta luce diet.

Ergo Lintea defummo cum corporefucum

Mittunty Effigias quoque debent mittere tenuels

Res quceque, ex fummo quoniam jacidantur utrceque.

Sunt igitur, jam formarum veftigia certa, 85

Qu<b vulgo volitant fubtili przdita fihy

Nee fingillatim poffuntfecreta videru

Preterea, omnis Odos, Fumus, Vapor , atque alizre*

Conftmiles, ideo diffufce rebus abundant
,

Ex alto quia duin veniunt inirinfecus orta, 90
Scinduntur per iterflexum j nee reela viarum

Oftiafunt, qua contendunl exire coorta;.

At contra, tenuis fummi membrana Colons

Cumjacitur, nihil eft, quod earn difcerpere poffit y

In promptu quoniam 'ft in prima fronte locata. g$

Poftremo
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they are the readier to fly off, becaufe they are

fmall, and not fo liable to be flopped, and are

placed likewife upon the utmoft Surface.

For. it is certain, that many Particles are not

fent out and get loore only from the middle and

inward Parts, as we faid before, but d Colour it-

felf is difcharged from the Surface of Bodies. And
fo Curtains, yellow, of a deep red, or blew (as

they hang in lofty Theatres, waving expanded on
the Beams, and flowing on the Pillars with the

Wind) do this ; for they ftain the Stage, the

Scenes, the Audience, Senators, Matrons, and

the Images of the Gods, and caufe them to wave
in their own gaudy Dye ; and the more the Walls
of the Theatre are darkned, and the Day-light

fhut out, every Thing within is fpread over and
mines out with a brighter Luftre. Since there-

fore thefe Curtains difcharge their Colours from
the Surface, all Things, by the fame Rule, may
emit fubtle Images, for thofe are thrown off from
the Surface as well as thefe.

Th ere are therefore certain Images of Things,

of a fine and fubtle Contexture, that are always

flying about, and are impoffible feverally to be

difcovered by the Eye.

Besides, all Smell, Smoke, Vapour, and other

fuch Things fly off from Bodies in a diffufed and
fcatter'd Manner, becaufe as they pafs to the Gut-
fide of Bodies from within, they are broken and
divided by the crooked Pores they muff, make
their Way through \ the Road they are to take is

"full of Windings, as they attempt to rife and fly

out ; but, on the contrary, when the Membrane
of Colour is thrown off, there is nothing to dis-

order it, becaufe it lies difentangled upon the very

Surface.

And
? Colours "get loofe and are reflected from the Images of

Things
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Poftremo, in Speculis, in Aqua, Splendoreque in

omni

Qucecunque apparent nobis Simulacra necejje
9

ft,

Quandoquidem fimili fpeciefunt prcedita rerum,

EJfe in imaginibus miffis confiftere eorum

:

Nam cur illacadant magis, ah rebufque recedant ioo

Corpora res mult& quce mittunt Corpore aperto,

§uam quce tenuiafunt, hifcendVft nulla poteftas.

Stmt igitur tenues formarum, confwiilefque

Effigies, Jingillatim quas cernere nemo

Cum pojftt \ tamen ajfiduo, crebroque repulfu i 05
Rejetlce, reddunt Speculorum ex czquore vifum :

Nee raiione aliafervaripoj/e videntur.

^antopere, ut fimiles reddantur quoique figures :

Nunc age, quam tenui natura conftet Imago,

Percipe : & imprimis quo?iiam Primordia tan-

tum no
Sunt infra noftrosfenfus, tantbque minora,

Quam quce primum oculi cceptant non pojfe tueri.

Nunc tamen id quoque uti confirmem, Exordia

rerum

Cuntlarum quam fintfubtilia, percipe paucis.

Primum
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And then c fince the Forms that appear to us

in Looking- glafs, in Water, and all polifhed

Bodies, are exactly like the Things whofe Images

they are, they mud: neceflarily be compofed of

the Images that flow from the Subflance of the

Things themfelves ; for why thofe Particles mould
fall away, and be difcharged from Bodies which

are difcovered by the Eye, rather than thefe that

are more thin and fubtle, no Reafon can properly

be affigned.

There are therefore tenuious and fine Shapes of

the fame Figure with the Things themfelves,

which, tho' they cannot fingly be diftinguifhed by
the Sight, yet being reflected, and fwiftly and con-

ftantly repelled from the fmooth Plane of the

Glafs, become vifible, nor can any other Reafon
be fo properly offered, why Forms fo like the

Things are returned to us.

And now conceive, if you can, of what a te-

nuious and fubtle Nature an Image confifts ; and

for this Reafon, in the firft place, becaufe the

Seeds of Things are fo much beyond the Reach
and Difcovery of our Senfes, and are infinitely

lefs than thole Bodies that efcape the Obfervation

of the mod curious Eye •, as a Proof, how fubtle

the firft Principles of Things are, attend to thefe

fhort Obfervations.

Things in fuch a manner, as argues likewife the Direption

.and getting off of Images.
e Since the Images, we fee inMirrours, in Waters, or in any

fmooth and polifhed Body, are exaclly like the Things whoie
Images they are, therefore thofe Forms mufl neceffarily be
compofed of the Images that flow from the Subirances of the

Things themfelves ; the very utmoft Film, which before adher'd

to the whole Thing, is feparated from it, as it were a Mem-
brane, and ilrikes into the Glafs or Water. We are to ob-

ferve, that the Image of each Thing, that is feen in tne

Glaf?, or in Water, is not hngle and one only, but many,
which, neverrhelefs by being rehecled to the Eyes by a never-

ceafmg P.everbt ration, fecrn not to be many, but only one.

And
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Primum Animalia funt jam partim tantula,

eoram 1 1 ^

*Tertia pars nulla ut poffit ratione videri.

Horum hiteftinum quodvis quale ejje putandum
'ft ?

Quid ? Cordis globus aut Ocidi ? quid f Membra f

quid? Artus?

Quantula funt ? quid ? presterea Prhnordia quceque,

Vnde Anima, atque Animi conftet natura necefi

fitm*ft9 1 20

Nonne vides, quam fmt fuht'ilia, qudmque minuta?

Pra?terea> qu&cunque fuo de corpore odorem

Exfpirant acrem, Panaces, Abfinthia tetra,

Abrotoniquegraves, & triftia Centaurea :

Horum unumquodvis leviter ft forte ciebis, 125

Quamprifnum nofcas rerum Simulacra vagare

Multa modis midtis, nulla vi, cafjaque fenfu.

Sluorum quantula pars fit Imago , dicere nemo 9

Jl

^ui poffit, neque cam raiionem reddere ditlis.

Sed ne forte putes ea demum fola vagare, 130

Qucecimque ab rebus rerum Simulacra receduni

:

Sunt etiam, qucefponte fua gignuntur, & ipfa

Conftituuntur in hoc ccelo, qui dicitur aer

:

§uce multisformata ??iodis fublime feruntur,

Nee fpeciem mutare fitam liquentia ceffant : 135

Et quoiufque ?nodi formariwi vertere in ora.

Ut nubeis facile interdum concrefcere in alto

Cernimus, & mundifpeciem violareferenam,

Aera midcenieismotu : Namfepe Gigantum

Om
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And firft there are Animals fo exceeding fmall, The **^-

that one third Part of them cannot poflibly by any tlfy°fthe

means be difcover'd. What are you to conceive

of the Bowels of thefe Creatures? Of their little

Hearts and Eyes? What of their Members?
What are you to think of their Limbs ? How
very fmall are they ? What befides of the Seeds

which compofe the Soul and Mind, don't you
imagine how fubtle and minute they are ?

Besides, f Herbs that exhale a fharp Smell from

their Bodies, fuch as All-heal, bitter Wormwood,
ftrong Southernwood, and four Centaury, if you
fhake any of thefe ever fo lightly, you may be

fure many Particles fly off, and fcatter every way,

but without Force, and too weak to affect the Senfe*

yet how fmall and fubtle are the Images that are

formed from thefe, no one can conceive or exprefs.

s But Jeff you mould think, that the I mages Prodigies:.

that fly off from the Surface of Bodies, are the

only Things that wander abroad, there are other

Shapes that are fafhioned of their own accord,

and are produced in the lower Region we call the

Air j thefe are framed in various Manners, are car-

ried upward, and being very fubtle and lefs com-
pact in their Contexture, are ever changing their

Figure, and affume all Variety of Forms. Thus
we fee the Clouds fometimes thicken in the Sky,
darkning the ferene Face of the Heaven's, and
wounding the Air by the Violence of their Mo-
tion i now the Shape ofGiants feem to fly abroad,

f Since an Image confifts only of thofe Particles that fly

away from the Surface of Bodies, it furpaffes all Belief, how
fuode and tenuious an Image mull be, especially fince in a
great Length of Time, nothing can be perceived to be ex-

haled or worn away.
s He fpeaks now of another Sort of Images, which are

certain Compofitions or Coagmentations, that are formed in

the Air of their own accord as (o many Clouds, and do not
indeed flow from the Things which they reprefent.

Vol. II. C and
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Ora volarevidentur, & urribram ducere late : 140

Interdum magni monies, avolfaque faxa

Montibus anteire, & folem fuccedere prceter

:

Inde alios trahere, atque Inducere "bellua nimbos.

Nunc ea quam facili, & celeri ratione genantur^

Perpetubque ftluant ab rebus, lapfaque cedant. 145

Semper enimfummum quidquid de rebus abundat>

Quodjaculentur : & hoc alias cum pervenit in res9

Tranfit, ut in primis Veftem : Sed in a/pera Saxa y

Aut in materiem ut Light pervenit -, ibi jam

Scinditur, ut nullum Simulacrum redderepojjit. 150

At cum, fplendida once conftant, oppofta fuerunt,

Denfaque, ut in primis Speculum ft : Nihil accidit

horum,

Nam neque uti veftem poffit tranfire, neque ante

Scindi, quam meminit Icevor prceftare falutem.

Quapropter fit, ut hinc nobis Simulacra genantur, 155

Et quamvis fubitb, quovis in tempore, quamque

Rem contra Speculum ponas, apparet Imago :

Perpetub ftuere ut nofcas e corporefumvio

Texturas rerum tenueis, tenueijqiie figuras.

Ergo mulia brevi fpatio Simulacra genuntur, 160

Ut meritb celer his rebus dicatur origo.

Et quafi multa brevi fpatiofummittere debet

Lumina Sol, ut perpetub fint omnia plena:

Sic a rebus item fimili ratione neceffe ft

Temporis in punclo rerum Simulacraferantur 1 65

Multa
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and project their Shadows all round; and then huge

Hiils, and Rocks torn from the Mountain-Top,

are born before the Sun, and hide his Light. O-
thers again advance and reprefent the Shape of

Monfters wandring through the Sky.

Now learn in how tafy and fwift a Manner Rcpaion.

thefe Images are produced ; how they continually

fly and fall off from the Surface of Bodies ; for

there is always a Store of Forms upon the Out-

fide of Things ready to be thrown off: Thefe

when they light upon fome Things pafs through

them, as a Garment for inftance ; but when they

ftrike upon fharp Rocks, or upon Wood, they are

immediately broken and divided, fo that no
Image can be reflected ; but when they are op-

pofed by denfe and polifhed Bodies, fuch as Look-
ing-glafs, then nothing of this happens ; for they

can neither pafs through this as through a Garment,

nor are they divided, before theGlafs preferves their

Figure perfect and intire. Hence ir is, that thefe

Forms areprefented to our Sight; and place a Thing
ever fo fuddenly, and in a Moment ofTime, before

the Glafs, and the Image inftantly appears. So that

you find, there are fubtle Textures of Things,

and fubtle Images continually flowing from the

Surface of Bodies ; and therefore many of thefe

Forms are produced in a fhort Space of Time,
and may be juftly faid to receive their Being from
a very fwifc iV

? orion.
h And as the Sun is obliged to emit many of its

Rays in an Inftant, that the whole Air might be
full of Light, fo many Images of Things muft
needs be carried oft in the fmalleft Point of Time,

h That all Things may be full of Light, Rays muft be
continually emitted from the Sun ; for the fame Reafon
Images muft likewife be perpetually flying away from Bodies ;

for which way foever you turn the Mirrour, the Images of
theoppofite Things appear, nor do they ever difappear fo

long as thofe Things keep their Places.

C 2 and
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Multa modis rnuliis in cunclas undique parteis :

Quandoquidem Speculum queifcunque obvertimus oris,

Res ibi refpondent fimila forma, atque colore.

Praterea, modb quom fuerit liquidifilrna co:li

'Tempeftas perquamJubitb fit turbidafcede 170

Undique, uti tenebras omneis Acherunta rearis

Liquiffe, & magnas cceli complejfe cavernas.

Ufque adeb teira nimborum nocle coorta,

Impendent atrcs fofmidink orafuperne.

Quorum quantula pars fit Imago, dieere nemo
9

ft, 175

Sfuipoffit, neque earn rationem reddere ditlis.

Nunc age, quam celeri motu Simulacra ferantur^

Et quce mobilitas ollis tranantibus auras

Redditafit, longo ut fpaiio brevis hora teratur,

In quemcunque locum diverfo numine tendunt, 180

Suavidicis potilis, quam multis verfibus edam :

Parvus ut eft Cycni melior cancr, ilium Gruum quam

Clamor, in cetheriis difperfus nubibus Auftri.

Principio, perfiepe levels res, atque minutis

Corporibusfaulas, celereis licet effievidere. 185

In quojam genereft Solis lux, & vapor ejus,

Propterea quia funt e primisfacia minutis

:

§>U(B quafi truduntur, perque Aeris intervallum

Non dubitant tranfire, fequenti conciia plaga.

Suppeditatur enim confeftim lumine lumen, 190

Et quafi protelofiimulatur fulgurefulgur,

L^fjapropter Simulacra pari ratione necejfe
9

ft

Inmemorabileperfpatium Iranfcurrere pojfe

I'emporis inpunclo : primum quod parvola caufa

Eft procul a tergo qua? provehat, atq\ propellat : 195

Delude, quod ufque adeo textura prcedita rara

Mittuntur, facile ut quafvis penetrare queant res,

Et quafi permanure per Aeris intervallum.

Prrtterea,
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and fcatter'd every way abroad ; for place your

Glafs in what manner you pleafe, the Things ap-

pear in the fame Colour and Figure they really

are.

So often, when the Face of the Sky is mod
fereneand bright, it becomes on all Sides black and

horrid of a fudden, that you would think the whole

Body of Darknefs had left the Regions below,

and filled the wide Arch of Heaven ; fo dreadful .

does the Night appear from driving Clouds, and

[batters gloomy Terror from above ; but how
fmall in Comparifon of thefe Clouds, are the I-

mages of Things, no one can conceive or exprefs.

And now, with how fwift a Courfe thefe Images TheSwft-

are carried on, how fuddenly they make their nefs of

PafTage through the Air, how they out-ftrip dull ^Images

Time, wherever by various Motion they intend

their Way, I choofe in fweeteft Numbers than in

tediousVerfe to mew: As the Swan's (hort Song; is

more melodious than the hardi Noife of Cranes,

fcattered by Winds through all the Air.

First then •, we obferve, that light Things, that

are formed offmall Particles, are very fwift in their

Motion ; of this Sort, are the Rays and Heat of

the Sun •, becaufe they are compofed of very minute

Seeds, which are eafily thruft forward, as it were,

through the interjacent Air, the following urging

on the Part that went before -, for one Beam of

Light is infcantly fupplied by another, and every

Ray is prefled on by another behind. By the

fame Rule, the Images may pafs through an un-

accountable Space in a Moment of Time : Fir'ft,

becaufe there is always a Force behind to drive

and urge them forward, and then their Texture,

as they fly off, is fo thin and fubtle, that they can

pierce through any Bodies, and, as it were, flow

through the Air that lies between.

C
,3

i Besides,
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Prceterea, fi, qua penitus Corpufcula rerum

Ex alto in terras mittuntur, Soils uti lux, 200

Ac vapor, hac punclo cernuntur lapfa diet

Per totum cceli fpatium diffundere fefe :

Perque volare mare, ac terras, ccelumque rigare

Quod fupera *ft
: Ubi tarn volucri hac levitate fe-

runtur.

Quid? quafunt igiturjam prima infronteparata 205

Cum jaciuntur, & emijfum res nulla moratur,

Nonne vides citius debere, & longius ire :

Multiplexque locifpatium tranfcurrere eodem

Tempore, quo Solis pervolgant lumina ccelum ?

Hocetiam in primisfpecimen verum ejfevidetur,% 1 o

£hihn celeri motu rerwn Simulacra ferantur,

Qubdfimul ac primumfub divofplendor Aqua'i

Ponitur, extemplo, ccelofiellante, ferena

Sidera refpondent in Aqua radiantia mundi.

Jamne vides igitur, qiiam puntlo te?npore imago 215

JEtheris ex oris ad terrarum accidat oras ?

Quare etiam atque etiam mitti hac fateare ne-

ceffe 'ft

Corpora, quaferiant oculos, vifumque laceffant:

Perpetuoque fluunt certis ah rebus Odores :

Frigus ut afluviiS) Calor a file, JEftus db undis 220

MquoriS)
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1 Besides, if thofe Corpufcles that lie in the

inward Parts of Bodies are difcharged from above

down upon the Earth, fuchasthe Light and Heat
of the Sun ; if thefe, we obferve, defcend in a

Point of Time, and fpread themfelves through all

the Expanfion of the Air, and fly over the Sea,

the Earth, and the upper Regions of the Heavens s

if thefe are diffufed with fuch wonderful Celerity,

what mall we fay ? Thofe Particles that are al-

ways ready upon the utmoft Surface of Things,

when they are thrown off, and have nothing to

obftrucl: their Motions, don't you fee how thofe

may fly fwifcer, and go further, and pafs through

a much greater Space in the fame Time than the

Beams of the Sun take up to make their way
through.

Another notable Inftance, which fully proves

with how fwift a Motion the Images are carried

on, is this ; As foon as a Bowl of clear Water is

placed in the open Air, in a Star-light Night,

the mining Stars are feen twinkling in the frill

Water *, Don't you fee therefore in what a Point

of Time the Images defcend upon the Earth from

the upper Regions of the Air ?

Again then, and again, you muff, allow that
k Particles are perpetually flowing from the Sur-

face of Bodies, which prefent 'themfelves to our

Eyes and flrike our Sight : From fome Bodies a

Train of Smells are always flying off; fo Cold is

emitted from the Rivers, Heat from the Sun, a

1 The Images pafs more fwiftly than the Rays of the Sun,

becaufe they are more fubtle, and what conduces much to

their Celerity, they flow from the Surface of Things, and
eafily difengage themfelves and get off; but Heat and Light
are emitted from the inward Parts of the Sun, and therefore

cannot fo eafily get free.
k This Flow or Streaming of Images into the Eyes, he

fays, muft be granted, becaufe certain Effluviums from other

Things infinuate themfelves into all the other Senfes.

C4 fait
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JEquoris, exefor mcerorum litora circum.

Nee varicB cejjant Voces volitare per auras

:

Deniqiie in osfalfi venit humorfcepe Saporis,

Cum mare verfamur propter : Dilutaqne contra

Cum tuimur mifceri abfinthia, iangil amaror. 225

JJfque adeo omnibus ab rebus res qiicequefluenter

Fertur: & in cuntlas dimittitur undique parteis.

Nee mora, nee requies inter daiur ullafluendi :

Perpetub quoniam fentimus, & omniafemper

Cernere, Odorari licet\ &fentire Sonorem.

Prceterea, quoniam manibus tratlata figura

In tenebris quoedam, cognofcitnr effe eadem, quce

Cernitur in luce, & claro candore -, neceffe 'ft

Confimili caufa
<

Tatlu?n, Vifumque jnoveri.

Nunc igitur, ft Quadratum tentamus, & id nos 2 3

Com?novet in tenebris ; in luci quce poterit res

Accidere adfpeciem, Quadrata nifi ejus imago ?

Effe in Imaginibus quapropter caufa videtur

Cernendi, neqiie poffe fine his res ulla videri.

Nunc ea, quce dico, rerum Simulacraferuntur 240

Undique, &? in cuntlas jaciuntur didita parteis \

Verum, nos oculis quia folis cernere quimus,

Proptereafit, uti, fpeciem quo vertimus, omnes

Res ibi earn contra feriantforma, atque colore.

Et quantum quceque a nobis res abfit, Imago 245

Efficit ut videamus, & internofcere curat.

Nam cum mittitur, extemplo protrudit, agitque

Aera, qui inter fe cumque
9

ft 9 oculofque locatus ;

Ifque
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Fait Vapour from the Water of the Sea that eats

through Walls along the Shore, and Sounds are

always flying through the Air. Laftly, As we
walk upon the Strand a fait Tafte offends our

Mouth ; and when we fee a Bunch of Wormwood
bruifcd, the Bittemefs ftrikes upon the Palate : So
plain it is that fomething is continually flowing off

from all Bodies, and is Scattered all about ; there

is no Intermifiion ; the Seeds never ceafe to flow,

becaufe we ftill continue to feel, to lee, to fmell,

and hear.

Besides, fince any Figure we feel with our

Hands in the Dark, we know to be the fame we
before faw by Day, and in the cleared Light, the

Touch and Sight muft needs be moved by the fame
Caufe j and therefore, ifwe feel a quadrangular Fi-

gure, and diftinguilh its Shape in the Dark, what
can prefent that Shape to us in the Light but its

quadrangular Image ? The Caufe therefore of our

Sight mud arife from the Images, nor indeed can

we diftinguilh any thing without them.

Now thefe Images I am fpeaking of are carried

about every Way, and are thrown off and feat-

tered on all Sides ; and therefore it is, fince with

our Eyes alone we are able to fee, that which way
foever we turn our Eyes, the Objects ftrike upon
them in their proper Form and Colour.

The Image likewife is the Caufe that we dif- Honv*we

cover, and takes care to fatisfy us at what ] Di- difC0€V^
fiance Bodies are removed from us ; for as foon^"

7€ f~

as it is emitted, it inftantly thrufts forward, andoU^
drives on the Air that is placed between itfelf and

1 The Image ftriving to get to the Eyes, drives forward
all the Air before it : Now this Stream of Air is longer or

fhoiter, as the Objecl is more or lefs diitant; but the longer
or fHoyter thabStream of Air is which protruded by the Image
ftrikes the Eye, fo much longer or fhorter the Interval of
Space between the Object and the Eye muft be allowed to be.

the
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Ifque ita per nojlras ac'ies perlabitur omnis

:

Et quafi perterget pupillas, atque ita tranftt. 2 50

Propterea ft, uti videamus quam procul abfit

Res quceque : & quantb plus aeris aula agitatur,

Et noftros oculos perterget longior aura,

^Tam procul ejje magis res quceque remota videtur

:

Scilicet hcec fttmme celeri raticne geruntur, 255

Quale fit ut videamus : Et una quam procul abfit,

Illud in his rebus minime mirabile habendum 9

Jl,

Cur ea, quce feriant oculos Simulacra, videri

Singula cum nequeant, res ipfiz perfpkiantur

:

Venius enim quoque paullatim cum verberat, &
cum 260

Acre ferit Frigus, non privam quamque folemus

Particulam Venti fentire, £5? Frigoris ejus ;

Sed magis unverfum : ferique perinde videmus

Corpore turn plagas in noftro, tanquam aliquce res

Verberet, atque fid del fenfum corporis extra. 2 6$

Presterea, Lapidem digit cum tundimus, ipfum

fangimns extremum Saxi, fummumque colore?n.

\ Nee feniimus eum taclu, verlim magis ipfam

Duritiem penitus Saxi fentimus in alto.

Nunc age, cur ultra Speculum videatur Imago

Percipe, nam arte penitus re?n?nota videtur. 271

Quod
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the Sight •, this Stream of Air then glides to the

Eye, and as it were grates gently upon the Ball,

and fo paffes through. Hence it is that we per-

ceive how far Thinss are diftant from our Sio;ht

;

for the more Air there is that is driven before the

Image, and the longer the Stream of it is that

rubs upon the Ball, the longer the Interval of

Space between the Object and the Eye muft be

allowed to be. All this is done with the utmofl

Celerity ; for we fee what the Object is, and know
its Diilance in the fame Inftant.

Nor are we to think it at all ftrange in this

Cafe, that the Objects may be perfectly feen, and

yet the Images that fingly ftrike the Eye cannot

themfelves be difcovered ; for when the Wind
blows gently upon us, and its fharp Cold pierces

our Bodies, we cannot diftinguifh the feveral Par-

ticles of Wind or Cold that fo affect us, but we
are fenfible of their whole Strength together ; we
perceive their Blows laid upon our Bodies, as if

fomething were beating us, and made us feel the

Effects of its outward Force upon us. And fo,

when we itrike a Stone with our Fingers, we touch

the Surface and outmofl Colour of the Stone ; but

then we feel nothing of the Colour or Surface by
our Touch, we perceive no more than the Hard-
nefs cf the Stone that lies within.

And now learn why the m Image is always Why the

feen beyond the Glafs, for it certainly appears at Image '*£

a remote Diftance from us. For Inftance : When^7 ,yond the

m The Eye knows the Diftance of the Things feen by means
a
<*

'

of the Air that is driven by the Image to the Eye ; now
when two Airs are driven, the Interval muft of neceftity be
more extended and ever doubled ; but the Image of the Glafs

(for we fee the Glafs itfelf, as well as the Thing whofe Image
is reflected) protrades one Air, and the Image reflected an-

other. And this is the Reafon why the Image appears not
to be in the Surface of the Glafs, but as if it were within and
beyond it.

you
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Quod genus ilia, foris quce vere iranfpiciuntur,

Janua cum per fe tranfpeffum prcebet apertum,

Multa facitque foris ex cedibus ut videantur.

Is quoq, enim duplici, geminoq, fit A'ere Vifus. 275

Primus enim 'ft, extra pofteis qui cerniiur Aer.

Inde fores ipfce dextra, Icevaque fequuntur.

Poft extraria lux oculos perterget, l£ Aer

Alter, & ilia, foris quce vere tranfpiciuntur.

Sic ubi fe primiim Speculi projecit Imago, 280

Dum venit ad noftras acies, protrudit, agitque

Aera, qui inter fe cunque 'ft oculofque locatus

:

Et facii, ut priiis Hunc omnem fenfire queamus,

Quam Speculum : Sed ubi Speculum quoque fenfimus

ipfum

Continub a nobis in id hcec, quce fertur, Imago 285

Pervenit, & noftros oculos rejetla revifit

:

Atque alium prce fe propellens Aera volvit,

Et facit, ut prius hunc, quam fe, videamus : eoque

Diftare a Speculo tantum remmota videtur.

Quare etiam atq, etiam minime mirarier eft par 290

Illis, quce redduni Speculorum ex csquore vifum,

Aeribus binis, quoniam res confit utroque.

Nunc ea, quce nobis membrorum dextera pars eft.

In Speculis fit ut in Iceva videatur, eo quod

Planitiem
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you are placed in an inner Room, and Things are

feen at a Diitance from you ; when the Door is

open, and gives you a clear Profpect, and allows

you plainly to difcover any Object without, your

Sight in this cafe is formed, as I may fay, by a

double Air -, the Air that lies within the Door is

the firft ; then the Door is placed in the Middle
between, and then the Light without that rubs

gently upon the Eye, this is the other Air ; and at

length the Object is difcovered. So, when the

Image of the Glafs firft flies off, as it makes a

PafTage to our Sight, it ftrikes forward, and drives

on the Air that lies between itfelf and the Eye, fo

that we feel all this interjacent Air before we fee

any thing of the Glafs -, but when we difcover the

Glafs, the Image that is emitted from us inftantly

flies to it, and being reflected and fent back, re-

turns again to our Sight, and forces the Air that

is before it •, which is the Reafon that we perceive

this interjacent Air before the Image is feen by us.

Now when two Airs are driven (the Image of the

Glafs forcing on one, and the Image reflected an-

other) the Interval mull of neceflity be more ex-

tended, and even doubled. Hence it is that the

Image appears not in the Surface of the Glafs, but

beyond it •, and therefore we are not to wonder at

all, that the Images of Things are reflected to our

Sight, from the Surface of a fmooth Gh{s, by
means of a double Air, becaufe it appears plainly

that they are fo.

But more n
j That Part of the Body that is Why the

the Right Side, appears in the Glafs to be the Image is

Left • tranfp°fed>

n Since the Image flows from us, and goes ftraight for-

ward, it ought as it goes away to fhew us its hinder Parts,

fo that the Right may anfwer to the Right, and the Left to

the Left. He an{wers the Objection by this Example : Take
pays he) a Mafk made of Clay, not harden'd, but while it is

vet
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Planitiem adSpeculi veniens clan cffendit Imago , 295

JSfon convertitur incolumis ; fed reela retrorfum

Sic eliditur, ut fiquis prius arida quam fit

Cretea perfona, adlidat pil&ve, tralive :

Atque ea continuo reftam fi fronte figuram

Servet, & elifam retro feje exprimat ipfa: 300

Fiet ut, ante oculus fuerit qui dexter, hie idem

Nunc fit Icevus, £s? e Icevo fit mutua dexter.

Fit quoque de Specido in Speculum ut tradatur

Imago

:

Quinque etiam, fiexve ut fieri Simulacra fuerint*

Nam qucBcunqy retro parte interiore latebunt-: 305

Inde tamen, quamvis torte, penitufque remota,

Omnia per flexos aditus educla licebit

Pluribus hcBC Specutis videantur in cEdihis effe.

Ufque adeo e Specido in Speadum tralucei imago,

Et cum Iceva data 'ft, fit rnrfum dextera fiat : 310

Inde retrorfum reddit fe, & convertit eodem :

Qu'metiam, qucecunque latufcula ficnt Speculormn

Ad[mill
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1

Left j becaufe the Image, when it ftrikes upon

the Surface of the Glafs, is not reflected again un-

changed, but is turned a different Way about.

For Inftance : Take a Mafk made of Clay,

before it be dry, and dafh it againft. a Pillar or

Beam -, if it preferves its Figure intire,and appears

inverted only fo that the Face fills up the Hol-

low, the Event will be, that the Right Eye will

now be the Left, and the Left the Right.

And then it may be contrived that the ° Image Images

fhall pafs from one Glafs into another, fo that five/™* one

or fix Images mail be reflected at once \ and Ob- Gla

fb
t9

jecls that are placed backwards in the inward Part

of the Houfe, let them be ever fo much out of

Sight, and the Turnings ever fo crooked, they

may be all drawn out through the winding Paf-

fages, and by the placing of many GlafTes be per-

fectly difcovered. The Image may be fo tranf-

ferred from one Glafs into another, that it will

change its Left into its Right •, but when it is again

reflected from the fecond Glafs into the third, it

will refume its Left Part again, and will continue

to change in the fame manner as it palfes into all

the GlafTes that follow.

B u t in GlafTes joined together in the p Convex Convex

Glafes.
yet moift, and dafh it againft a Beam or Pillar, fo as to invert

it backwards, that the Face may fill up the Hollow ; and
by this you may imagine, that Images being, as they are,

very tenuious Subitances, may by darning againft the Glafs be
inverted backwards in like manner.

Each Image flies away from the Object, and the Depar-
ture of the iirft is fupplied by the coming of a fecond, in a

perpetual and never-ceafmg Flux ; for the Image behind im-
pels the Image before, and thus they run in a fucceftive

Courfe, and urge on their predeceiTor Images ; fo that the

Image which we this Moment fee in the laft Glafs, was but
juftnowin the firft, and a new fucceeds in the room of that

which went laft away j and thus a perpetual Succeifion of
Images is made from Glafs to Glafs.

p The Pillar'd Convex is one of the fort of GlafTes that

reftores the Image after the ufual manner.

Figure
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Adfimili Uteris flexura prcedita nofiri

:

Dextera ea propter nobis Simulacra remittunt,

Aut quia cle Specula in Speculum transferfur Imago,

hide ad nos elifa bis advolat -, aut etia?n quod 316

Circumagitur, cum venit Imago, propterea quod

Flexa figura docei Speculi convertier ad nos.

Indugredi porro pariter Simulacra, pedemque

Ponere nobifcum credas, geffiumque imiiari: 320

Propterea, quia cle Speculi qua parte recedas,

Continub nequeunt illinc Simulacra reverti

:

Omnia quandoquidem cogit nat'ura referri,

Ac refilire ab rebus ad cequos reddita flexus.

Splendida porro oarti fugitant, vitantque tueri

:

Sol etiam cacat, contra ft tendere pergas, 326

Propterea, quia vis magna ft ipjius : & alte

A'ira per purum graviter Simulacra feruntur,

Et feriunt oculos turbantia compofituras.

Prceterea, Splendor, quicunque
'ft

acer, adurit ^q
Soepe oculos, ideo quodfemina pojjidei ignis

Multa, dolorem oculis quce gignunt infinuando.

Lunula prceterea fiunt qucecunque iuentur

Arquati, quia luroris de corpore eorum

Semina multa flaunt Simulacris obvia rerum, 235

Multaque funt Gculis in eorum denique niifta,

gh(a> contage fua palloribus omnia pingnnt.

E tenebris autem qua? funt in luce tuemur,

Propterea, quia cum proprior caligwh Aer

Ater
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Figure of a Pillar, the Side of the Image reflected

is returned fo, that the Right Part of the Image
anfwers to the Right of the Object or Thing feen ;

either becaufe the Image, being transferred from

one Glafs into another, is reflected twice ; or that

the Image, v/hen it comes to us, is turned about

;

for, that the Face is turned about as it paries back-

wards, we learn from the Figure of the Glafs.

Besides, you would believe that the Image
moves with us, and attends all our Steps, and

imitates our Geftures ; becaufe, when you retire

from any Part of the Glafs, the Image cannot be

reflected from that Part ; for Nature ordains, that

all Images that are emitted from Bodies, mould
be returned and reflected by equal Angles.

The Eyes, you obferve, fly and avoid a glar-

ing Object ; the Sun likewife blinds you if you
look too intenfely againft it, becaufe its Force is

great, and its Images are difcharged from above

through the pure Air, and ftrike violently upon
the Eyes, and difturb and loofen their Contexture ;

befides, a Brightnefs too powerful for the Sight,

often burns the Eye \ becaufe it contains many
Seeds of Fire, which piercing the Ball, give it

fenfible Pain.

And then. Whatever a Perfon looks upon that

has the Yellow Jaundice, becomes pale and lurid ;

becaufe many lurid Seeds flow from fuch a Body,
and meet with the Images of Things as they ad-

vance. And further, There are many Seeds within

theEyes ofOne fodiftempered,which uain allThings
with their Infection, and make them look pale.

Again, If we are placed in the Dark, we fee

Objects that are in the Light •, i becaufe when the

dark

^ When the lucid Air follows the dark, it, by reafon of
its Subtilty, purges and cleanfes the Pores of the Eye, and
makes room for the Images to enter ; but when the dark Air
Vo l. II. D follows
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Ater intt oaths -prior, & poffedit apertos

:

340

Infequitur candens confeftim lucidus Aer9

Qui quafi purgat eos, ac nigras difcutit umbras

Ae'ris illius : Nam multisparlibus hie eft

Mobitior\ multifque minutior^ & mage pollens.

Qui fimul atque vias oculorum luce replevin 545

Atque patefecit quas ante obfederat ater :

' Continnb rerutn Simulacra adaperta fequuntur

Sua? fita funt in luce, laceffuntoue, ui videamus.

Quod contra facere in tenebris a luce nequimus,

Propterea, quia pofterior caliginis Aer 550

Craffwr infequitur, qui cuncia foramina complet

:

Obfiditque vias oculorum^ ne Simulacra

Pcfilnt ullarum rerum conjetla moveri.

Quadratafque procul turrets cum cernimus arbis

:

Prouerea ft uti videantur fiepe rotunda?9 7 55

Angidus obiufus quialonge cerniiur omnis9

She etiam potius non cernitur ; ac perk ejus

Plaga, nee ad noflras acies perlabiiur iclus

:

ultra per multum quia dum Simidacra feruniur9

Cent hebefcere eum crebris offenjibus Mr. 360

Hinc, ubi fuffugit fenfum fimul angidus omnis9

1 'it, quafi tornata ut faxorum ftrucla tuantur :

n Iamen ut coram que? funt, vereque rotunda ,

•Scd quafi adumbratim paidlum fimulata videntur.

Umbra videtur item nobis in Sole moveri, 36$

veftigia noftra fequi, geftumque imitari9

(Aera
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dark Air, which is nearer, firft enters and takes

PoiTefiion of the open Eyes, the bright clear Air

immediately follows, which as it were purges the

Eye, and diffipates the Darknefs the dufky Air

had infufed into it ; for this lucid Air is by many
Degrees more apt to move, is more fubtle, and

has more Force. This, as foon as it has filled

the PafTages of the Eyes with Light, and opened

thofe Pores that the dark Air had flopped before,

the Images of Things conveyed in the Light im-

mediately follow, and ftrike upon the Eye, and

move the Sight. But if we are placed in the

Light, we cannot difcover Objects in the Dark ;

becaufe a Train of dark and thicker Air follows

the bright, which is neareft the Eye, and flops up
all the Pores, and fo choaks up the PafTages of

the Sight, that the Images of Things cannot be

moved or received into it.

Further, When we fee the fquare Towers of

a City at a Diftance, they commonly appear round

to us ; becaufe all Angles, feen far off, fhew ob-

tufe, or rather they do not fhew at all : Their Strokes

die away, and the Blows never reach our Eyes ;

for, as the Images are carried through a long Tract

ofAir, the Air beats upon them continually in their

Paffage, and fo wears oft their Corners. Hence
it is that, fince no manner of Angle flrikes the

Eye, the flonyFabrick appears of a circular Figure *,

yet that Roundnefs is not fo diftinct as if the Ob-
ject itfelf were really round, and feen at a fmall Di-

ftance •, but it bears a kind of Refemblance to fuch

a Figure, yet is not completely fo.

Our Shadows feem to move with us in the

Sun, to follow our Steps, and imitate ourGeflures

follows the bright, the Paffages of the Eye are fo clcfed and
choaked up by that dull and heavy Air, that it becomes in-

capable to receive the Images of Things that offer them-
selves to it,

D z (if
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(Aira fi credas privatum lumine poffe

Indugredi, motus bominum, geftufque fequeniem.

Nam nihil effepoteft aliud nifii lumine cajfius

A'e'r, id, quod nosUmbram perhibere fiuemus). 370

Nimirum, quia Terra locis ex ordine certis

Lumine privatur SoIis 9 quacunque meantes

Officimtts : repleiur item, quod liquimus ejus.

Propterea fit, uti videatur, qua fuit Umbra

Corporis, e regione eadem nos ufque fecuta. 275

Semper enim novafe radiorum lumma fundunt',

Primaque difpereunt, quafi in ignefn Lana trahaiur\

propierea facile £5? fpoliatur lumine Terra

:

Et repleiur item, nigrafque fibi abluit Umbras.

Nee tamen hie Oculos falli conceaimus hilum : 380

Nam, opuocunque loco fit Lux, atque Umbra, tueri

Illorum eft, eadem verb fint lumina, necne :

Umbraque, quce fuit hie, eadem num tranfeai illuc

:

An potiiis fiat, paullo quod diximus ante :

Hoc Animi demum Ratio dificernere debet: $$5

Nee pojjunt Oculi naturam nofcere rerum.

Proinde Animi vitium hoc Cadis adfingere noli.

Sua
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(if you can fuppofe that Air. void of Light, is able

to walk, and to follow the Motions and Geftures of

the Body ; for what we ufually c?M Shadow, can be

nothing but the Air deprived ofLight). TheReafon

is, becaufe as we walk we hinder the Rays of the Sun
from ftriking upon a certain Part of the Earth,

which by that means becomes dark ; but that, as

we leave the Place it is covered with Light ; and

therefore it is that the Shadow of the Body over-

againfl it follows us in all our Motions r
. For a

Train of new Rays are continually flowing from

the Sun, and the firft die away like Threads of

Wooll drawn through a Flame •, and by this means

that Part of the Earth is foon deprived of Light,

and again becomes bright, and difcharges the

black Shade that hung upon it.

s B u t in this cafe we are not in the leaft to al-

low that the Eyes are deceived *, it is their Bufmefs

to difcover only where the Light and Shade are,

but to determine nothing whether the Light be the

fame, or the Shadow be the fame that moves from
one Place to another, or whether it be as we ex-

plained above. It is the Office of the Mind and

Judgment to diftinguifh This ; for the Eyes can

know nothing of the Nature of Things, and there-

fore you are not to impute to them the Failures of

the Mind.

r He teaches us, by an Example, in what manner new
Rays are continually flowing from the Sun's Orb, and how
they fupply the Place of the former that vanifn away, •viz.

as it were like Wooll drawn through a Flame ; for then the

Wooll that is firfr, drawn would be confumed by the Fire,

whilft other Wooll is in the mean time drawing through it.

Thus Lambinus explains this PafTage, but it is itill obfcure.
s He undertakes to defend the Certainty of the Senfes,

which {he fay?) receive the Images of Things jull as they
are brought to them, but all Errors proceed from the Judg-
ment of the Mind ; which he attempts to illuftrate by many
Examples.

D 3 When
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Qua vehhnur Navi, fertur, cum ftare videtur :

Qua manet in ftatione, ea prater creditur ire :

Et fugere ad puppim colles, campiq; videntur, 390
Quos aghnus -prater navim, velifque volamus,

Sidera cejjare atheriis adfixa cavernis

Cuntla'videntur : at adfiduo in funt omnia motu :

Quandoquidem longos obitus exorta revifunt,

Cum permenfa fuo funt caelum corpore claro : 'iq$

Solque pari ratione manere, £s? Tjuna videtur

In ftatione, ea qua ferri res Indicat ipfa.

Exftantefque procul medio de gurgite Monies,

ClaJJibus inter quos liber patet exilus, idem

Apparent, & longe divolfi licet > tngens 40Q;

Infula conjetlis iamen ex his una videtur.

Atria verfari, & circumcurfare columna

Ufque adeo ft uti pueris videantur, ubi ipfi

Defierunt verti, vix ut jam credere pojfint,

JS/on fupra fefe mere omnia teEla minari. 405

Jamque rubrum tremulis jubar ignibus erigere alts

Cum capiat Natura, fupraque extollere monteis \

Quos tibi turn fupra Sol monteis ejfe videtur^

Cominus ip/e fuo contingens fervidus igni,

Vix abfint nobis mijfus bis mille fagitta ; 4x9

Vix etiam curfus quingentosfape veruti:

Inter eos, Solemque jacent immania ponti

Aiquora, fubftrata (ztheriis ingentibus oris

:

Interjeclaquefunt terrarum millia multa,

Qua varies retineni gentes, .& facia ferarum. 415

At conleelus aqua digitum non altior unum,

Qui lapides inter fiftit per firala viarum,

Dejpeclu?n prabet fub terras impete tanto,

A terris quantum call patet alius hiatus

:

Nubihi
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When we arc on Ship-board, the Veftel drives

on when it feems to (land ftill, and when it lies at

Anchor' it feems to move; the Hills and Plains

feem to fly and retire from us as we row, or fcour

with full Sails be'ore the Wind.
And thus all the Stars feem fixed in the vaulted

Sky, when they are all in continual Motion : They
rife ; and when they have meafured the Heavens
with their bright Orbs, they fet again at an im-

menfe Didance. The Sun and Moon, by the

fame Rule, appear fixed, when Experience tells

us that they move.

And Mountains, (landing at a Didance from

one another in the Middle of the Sea, fo that a

Fleet of Ships may fail eafily between them, ap-

pear like one continued Ridge of Rocks \ and

though widely feparated, yet fhew like one vail

Ifland, formed by all of them joined together.

So Boys, when they have made themfelves

giddy, fo ilrongly fancy that the Walls are turned

about, and the Pillars run round, that, even when
they (land dill, they can fcarce believe but that the

whole Houfe threatens to tumble upon their Pleads,

Thus, when Nature begins to difplay the bright

Splendor of the Sun with trembling Light, and

to raife it above the Top of the Mountains, that

Hill over which the Sun jufl appears, and glow-

ing feems to fcorch with his Beams, is fcarce two
thoufand Bow-fhot diflant from us, perhaps not

five hundred Calls of a Dart ; when yet, between

that and the Sun lie many mighty Seas, fpread

under a vad Expanfion of the Heavens ; many
thoufand Leagues of Land lie between, poffefied by
many Nations, and the whole Race of wild Beads.

So a Puddle of Water,no deeper than one ofyour
Fingers, that lies in the Street between the Stones,,

affords a Profpecl fo deep under the Earth, as the

Didance between the Earth and the wide Arch of

D 4 Heaven •,
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Nubila defpicere^ & ccelum ut videare videre> & 420

Corpora mirando fub terras abdita ccelo.

Denique^ ubi in medio nobis equus acer obhcefit

Flumine, £5? in rapidas arnnis dejpeximus undas ;

Siantis equi corpus tranfverfum ferre videtur

Vis^ & in adverfum flumen contrudere rapiim: 425

Et, quocunque ocidos trajeciinus^ omnia ferri,

Et finere adfimili nobis ratione videntur.

Porlieus cequali .quamvis eft denique dutlu,

Stanfque in perpetuum paribus fuffulta columnis ;

Longa Iamen parte dbfumma cum tota videtur', 430

Paullatim trahit angufti fafiigia coni,

tfella folo jungens, atque omnia dextera Icevis

:

Donicum in obfeurum coni conduxit acumen.

In pelago nantis ex undis ortus, in undis

Sol Jit uti videatur obire, &X condere lumen : 43 ,

Quippe ubi nil aliud ntfi aquam* ccelumqy tuentur7

Ne leviter credas labefaclari undique fen/us.

At maris ignaris in porta clauda videntur

Navigia, apluftris fratlis, obnitier undis.

Nam quceciniq\ fupra rorem falls edita pars eft 440
Remorum 9 retla 'ft ; & re'cla fuperne Guberna

:

Shtce demerfa liquore obeunt, refraEla videntur

Omnia converti, furfumque fupina reverti

:

Et reflexa prope injummo fluitare liquore.

Raraque per ccelum cum venti ?iubila portant 445
Tempore notlurno, turn fplendida Signa videntur*

Labier adverfum mtbeis^ atque ire fuperne

Longe
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1

Heaven ; fo that you feem to look down upon the

Clouds, to take a clear Survey of the Sky -, and

view with wonder the celeftial Bodies contained

in it, as they feem beneath the Earth.

Observe, When your mettled Horfe (lands flill

with you in the Middle of a River, and you look

down upon the rapid Stream of the Water, the

Force of the Current feems to drive your Horfe
violently upwards, and hurry you fv/iftly againft

the Tide ; and on which Side foever you caft your

Eyes, all Things feem to be borne along, and car-

ried againfr the Torrent in the fame manner.

A long Portico, though it be of equal Breadth

from one End to the other, and reaches far, fup-

ported by Pillars of an equal Height ; yet when
you (land at one End, to take a View of its

whole Extent, it contracts itfelf by degrees to a

narrow Point at the further End ; the Roof
touches the Floor, and both Sides feem to meet,

till it terminates at J aft in the (harp Figure of a

dark Cone.

The Sun, to Mariners, feems to rife out of

the Sea, and there again to fet and hide his Light

;

for they fee nothing but the Water and the Sky ;

and therefore you are not to conclude rafhly that

the Senfes are at all deceived.

T o thofe who know nothing of the Sea, a Ship

in the Port feems di fabled, and to ftrive againft the

Waves with broken Oars ; for that Part of the Oar
and of the Rudder that is above theWater, appears

ftraight *, but all below, being refracted, feems

• to be turned upwards, and to be bent towards the

Top of the Water, and to float almoft upon the

Surface of it.

So, when the Winds drive the light Clouds
along the Sky in the Night, the Moon and Stars

feem to fly againfr the Clouds, and to be driven

above
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Longe aliam in partem
,
quam quo ratione feruntur.

At fi forte oculo manus uni fubdita fubter

Preffit cum, quodam fenfu fit, ut'i videantur 450

Omnia, quae tuimur, fieri turn Una tuendo ;

Bina Lucernarum florentia lumina fiammis,

Binaque per iotas cedeis geminare Supellex :

Et duplices Hominum fades, & corpora bina,

Denique cum fuavi devinxit membra fopore 455

Somnus, & in fumma corpus jacet omne quiete :

Turn vigilare tamen nobis, CfJ
5 membra movere

Noftra videmur, & in Wilis caligine c(Eca

Cernere cenfemus Solem, lumenque diurnum

:

Conclufoque loco Caelum, Mare, Flumina, Monteis 460

Mutare, fc? campos pedibus tranfire videmur

:

Et foniius audire, fevera fdentia noffiis

Undique cum conflent, £s? reddere diala tacentes.

Ccetera de genere hoc mirando multa videmus,

Qita violare fidem quafi fenftbus omnia quceruni 465

Nequicquam : quoniam pars horum maxima fallii

Propter opinaius Animi, quo5 addimus ipfi,

Pro vifis ut finty quae non funt fenfibtf vifa.

Nam nihil egregius, quam res fecernere apertas

A dubiis, Animus quas ab fe protinus addit. 47G

Denique, nil Scirifiquis putat, id quoque nefcit,

Ail
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above them in a Conrfe quite oppofite to that in

which they naturally move.

And if you chance to prefs with your Fingers

under one of your Eyes, the Effect will be, that

every thing you look upon will appear double,

every bright Candle will burn with two Flames,

and all the Furniture of the Houfe will multiply

and fhew double •, every Face about you, and

every Body will look like Two.
Lastly, When Sleep has bound our Limbs

in fweet Repofe, and all the Body lies diffolved in

Reft, we think ourfelves awake •, our Members
move ; and in the gloomy Darknefs of the Night,

we think we fee the Sun and broad Day- light ; and,

though confined in Bed, we wander o'er the Hea-
vens, the Sea, Rivers and Hills, and fancy we
are walking through the Plains : And Sounds we
feem to hear ; and, though the Tongue be {till,

we feem to fpeak, when the deep Silence of the

Night reigns ail about us.

Many more Things of this kind we obferve

and wonder at, which attempt to overthrow the

Certainty of our Senfes, but to no Purpofe *, for

Things of this fort generally deceive us, upon ac-

account of the Judgment of the Mind which we
apply to them, and fo we conclude we fee Things

which we really do not ; for nothing is more dif-

ficult than to diitinguifh, Things clear and plain

from fuch as are doubtful, to which the Mind is

ready to add its Affent, as it is inclined to believe

every thing imparted by the Senfes.

Lastly, t Lf anyone thinks that he knows
nothing, he cannot be fure that he knows This,

1 He falls upon the middle Academicks, of whom Areefilas

was Author ; who introduced an incoherent kind of Philofo-

phy, and aliened that nothing could be known ; for fome-
thing (as our Poet fays)_ mull be known, otherwife it could

not be known that nothing.can be known,

when
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An Sclri poffit, qui fe nil Scirefatetur :

Hunc igitur contra mittam contendere caufam.

Qui capite ipfe fuo inftituit vefiigia retro.

Et tamen hoc quoque uti concedam, fcire, at id

ipfum 475
Quceram, (quom in rebus veri nil viderit ante)

Unde fciat, quid fit Scire, & Nefcire viciffim :

Notitiam veri quce res, falfique credrit ;

JLt dubium certo quce res differre probdrit ?

Invenies primis ah Serifbus ejfe ereatam 480

"Notitiam veri, neque Senfus poffe refelli :

Nam ?najore fide debet reperirier illud,.

Svonte fua veris quod pofifit vincere falfa.

Quid majore fide porro, quctm fenfus hdberi

"Debet ? An ab fenfa falfo Ratio orta valebit 48,

Dicere eos contra, qum tota ab Senfibus orta
'ft ?

Qui nifi Jint veri, Ratio quoque falfa fit omnis.

Anpoterunt Oculos Aures reprehendere ? an Aureis

Latins ? an hunc porro Caelum Sapor arguet oris ?

An confutahuni Nares, Qculive revincent ? 491

Non (ut opinor) ita
'ft

: Nam feorfum quoique ft

tefias

Divifa 'ft
: fua vis quoique

'ft
: ideoque neceffe 'ft,

Quod mclle, aut durum eft, gelidum, fervenfvt

feorfum

Id molle, aut durum gelidum, fervenfve videri ;

St feorfum varios return fentire Colores^ 49 ;

B
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when he confeffes that he knows nothing at all. I

fhall avoid difputing with fuch a Trifler, who per-

verts all Things, and, like a Tumbler with his

Head prone to the Earth, can go no otherwife

than backwards.

And yet allow that he knows This, I would
afk (fince he had nothing before to lead him into

fuch a Knowledge) whence he had the Notion,

what it was to know, or not to know ; what it

was that gave him an Idea of Truth or Falfhood,

and what taught him to diftinguifh between Doubt
and Certainty ?

But you will find that the Knowledge of Truth
is originally derived from the u Senfes, nor can

the Senfes be contradicted •, for whatever is able,

by the Evidence of an oppofite Truth, to convince

the Senfes of Falfhood, muft be fomething of

greater Certainty than They. But what can de-

ferve greater Credit than the Senfes require from
us? Will Reafon, derived from erring Senfe,

claim the Privilege to contradict it? Reafon, that

depends wholly upon the Senfes, which unlefs you
allow to be true, all Reafon muft be falfe. Can
the Ears correct the Eyes ? or the Touch the

Ears ? or will the Tafte confute the Touch ? or

fhall the Nofe or Eyes convince the reft ? This,

I think, cannot be •, for every Senfe has a feparate

Faculty of its own ; each has its diftinct Powers \

and therefore an Object, foft or hard, hot or cold,

muft neceffarily be diftinguifhed as foft or hard,

hot or cold, by one Senfe feparateiy, that is, the

Touch. It is the fole Province of another, the

Sight, to perceive the Colours of Things, and the

u He attacks the ancient Academicks, who held the Mind
to be the fole Arbiter and Judge of Things, and eftablifhcs

the Senfes to be the fole Arbitrators ; For (lays he) whatever
can correct and confute what is falfe, muft of neceffity be the
Criterion of Truth ; and this is done by the Senfes only.

feveral
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Et qucEdinqiie coloribu
9

ftunt conjuntia, necejje ft.

Seorfius item Sapor oris habet vim, feorfus Odores

Naficuntur, feorfum Sonitus : idecque necejje
'ft,

Non pqffint alios alii convincere Senftus.

Nee porro poterunt ipji reprendere ftefie, 500

jEqua fides quoniam debebit fiemper haberi.

Proinde, quod in quoqueft his vifium tempore, verum ft.

Et, ft non poterit ratio dijjolvere caufiam,

Cur ea, que fiuerint juxtim quadrata, procul ftint

Vifia rotunda -, tamen praftat rationis egente?n 505

Reddere mendole cauftas utriuftque figures,

Qudm manibus manifefta ftuis emittere qu&quam 5

Et violare fidem primam, 13 convellere tota

Fundamenta, quibus nixatur Vita, Salufique.

Non modo emm Ratio ruat omnis, Vita quoque ipfia 510

Concidat extemplo, nifi credere fieiftbus aufts,

Prcecipiteifiqiie locos vitare, & ccstera, qua' Jlnt

In genere hoc fugienda •, fi'equi, contraria qu& fint.

Ilia tibi eft igitur verborum copia cajfta

Qmms qttce contra fienftus inftrucla, parata ft. 5 1

5

Denique nt in Fabrica, fi prava ft, Regala primal

Normaque ft fallax reclis regionibus exit, *

Et Libella aliqua Ji ex parti claudicat hilum ;

Omnia mendose fieri, atque obftipa necejftum 'fit,

Prava, cubantia, prona, fiupina, atque abjona tetla \

Jam mere ut quceda?n videantur velle, ruantque, 52

1

Prodita judiciis fiallacibus Gmnia primis.

Sic igitur Ratio tibi rerum prava necejje ft,

Falfizqueftt, falfts qucrxunque ab Senjibus oria ft.
v Nunc alii Senfius quo paclo quijq •. fiuam rem 525

Sentiat, baud quaquam ratio ftcrupofia retina 'ft.

Prlncipio
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feveral Properties that belong to them. The Tafte

has a diftinct Office, Odours particularly affect

the Smell, and Sound the Ears •, and therefore it

cannot be that one Senfe mould correct another,

nor can the fame Senfe correct itfelf, fince an equal

Credit ought to be given to each -, and therefore

whatever the Senfes at any time difcover to us,

mu ft be certain.

And though Reafon is not able to affign a Caufe

why an Object that is really four-fquare when near,

mould appear round when feen at a Diitance ; yet,

if we cannot explain this Difficulty, it is better to

give any Solution, even a falfe one, than to de-

liver up all Certainty out of our Power, to break

in upon our firft Principle of Belief, and tear up

all Foundations upon which our Life and Security

depend -, for not only all Reafon muft be over-

thrown, but Life itfelf muft be immediately ex-

tinguifhed, unlefs you give Credit to your Senfes

:

Thefe direct you to fly from a Precipice and other

Evils of this fort which are to be avoided, and to

perfue what tends to your Security. All therefore

is no more than an empty Parade of Words, that

can be offered againft the Certainty of Senfe.

Lastly, As in Building, if the principal Rule

of the Artificer be not true, if his Line be not exact,

or his Level bear in the leaft to either Side, every

thing muft needs be wrong and crooked, the whole

Fabrick muft be ill-fhaped, declining, hanging

over, leaning and irregular, fo that fome Parts will

feem ready to fall and tumble down, becaufe the

Whole was at firft difordered by falfe Principles.

So the Reafon of Things muft of neceftity be wrong
and falfe, which is founded upon a falfe Repre-
fentation of the Senfes.

And now, in what manner each of the other

Senfes diftinguiffies its proper Object, is a Subject

of no great Difficulty to explain,

And
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Principio, quditur Sonus, i£ Vox omuls, in AureiL

Irftnuata ftuo pepulere ubi coryore ftenfum.

Corperearn quoque enim Vocem conflare fatendum 9

ftl

Et Soniturn, quoniam pojfunt impellere Sen/us. 530
Pr(Fterradit enim Vox fauceis ftcepe, facitque

Afperiora foras gradiens arteria Clamor.

Quippe, per anguftum turba majore coorta

Ire foras ubi cceperunt pr'mordiaVocum,

Scilicet expdelis quoque janua raditur oris ^3^t

Rauca viis, ei
5

iter Icedit qua Vox it in auras.

Haud igitur dubium eft, quin Voces, Verbaque conftent\

Corporeis e principiis, at Icedere poftftnt.

Nee te fallit item, quid corporis auferat, £sf qum

Detrahat ex Hominum nervis, ac virions ipfis 540,5

Perpetuus Sermo nigra'i nocdis adumbram,

Aurora? perduffus ab exoriente idtore -,

Prcsfer'tim fi cum fummo 9

ft clamore profftis

:

Ergo corpoream Vocem conftare necejjeft^

Multa loquens quoniam amittit de corpore'partem 545

Afperitas antern Vocis fit ab aftperitate

Principiorum, & item Icevor l^vore creatur.

Neeftmili penetrant Aureis primordia forma,

£hwm Tuba depreffo graviter ftub murmure rnugit,

Aut reboant raucum Retrocita ccrnua bombum : 550

Vallibus & Cycni gelidis orti ex Heliconis

Cum liquidam tollunt lugubri voce o
±
uerelam.

.

Haftce igitur penitus Voces cum corpore ncftro

Exprimhnus, reuloque foras emitiimus ore,

Mcbilis articulat verborum dgdala lingua ; 55J

Formaiuraoiie labvorum pro parte ftgurat.

Atqm
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And firft, Sound and all Voices are heard when

they enter the Ears, and flrike with their Bodies

upon rhe Senfe ; for we mud allow that Sound

and Voice are Bodies, becaufe they have Power to

make Impreflion upon the Senfe: for the Voice

often fcrapes the Jaws, and the Noife makes the

Windpipe rough as it paries through. When the

Seeds of Words begin to hurry in a Crowd through

the narrow Nerves, and to rulh abroad, thofe

VefTels being full, the Throat is raked and made
hoarfe, and the Voice wounds the Paftage through

which it goes into the Air. There is no Queftion

then but x Voice and Words confift of corporeal

Principles, becaufe they affect and hurt the Senfe.

You are likewife to obferve how much a conti-

nual Speaking, from Morning to Night, takes off

from the Body ; how much it wears away from the

very Nerves and Strength of the Speaker, efpecially

if it be delivered in the higheft Stretch of the Voice.

Of neceffity therefore Voice muft be a Body, be-

caufe the Speaker lofes many Parts from himfclf.

The Roughnefs then of the Voice depends upon

the Roughnefs of the Seeds, as the Smoothnefs is

produced from fmooth Seeds \ nor are the Seeds

of the fame Figure that ffrike the Ears when the

Trumpet founds with grave and murmuring Blafts,

as when the Sackbut rings with its hoarfe Noife,

or Swans in the cold Vales of Helicon ling out with

mournful Notes their fweet Complaint.

When therefore we prefs out this Voice from

the Lungs, and fend it abroad directly through the

open Mouth, the nimbleTongue, with curious Art,

fafliions it into Words, and the Motion of the Lips

affifts likewife in the Formation of them.

x Voice without doubt is a Body, becaufe it rakes and
fcrapes the Jaws, makes them^rough and hurts them, and

therefore muft of neceffity touch theni ; and whatever touches

or is touched, is a Body.

Vol, II. E And
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Atque ubi non longum fpalium
y

ft, wide ilia pro-

fietla

Perveniat vox quceque, necejje
'ft

Verta quoque ipfia

Plane exaudiri, difcernique articulatim.

Servat enim formaturam, fervaique figuram. 560

At fi interpofitim fpatium fit longius cequo,

Aera per multum confundi Verba necejje
'ft,

Et conturbari Vocem, dum tranfvolat auras.

Ergo fit, Sonitu??i ut pojfis audire, neque hilum

Internofcere Verborurn fententia quce fit, 565

Ufque adeo confufa venit Vox, inque pedita.

Prceterea, EdiElum fcepe unum perciet aureis

Omnibus in populo emiffum prceconis ab ore

:

In multas igitur Voces Vox una repente

Dijfugit, in privas quoniam fe dividit aureis, 57c*

Obfignans formam verbis, clarunique fonorem.

At qua? pars Vocum non aureis accidit ipfas 9

Prceterlata perit fruftra dijfufa per auras ;

Pars folidis adlifa locis, rejetla fonorem

Reddit, & interdum fruftratur imagine Verbi. $>]$

Quce bene cum videas, rationem reddere pojfis

Tute tibi atque aliis, quo paclo per loca fola

Saxdi
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And where the Diftance is nor long from

whence any Voice proceeds, the Words mud of

neceiTity be plainly heard and articulately diilin-

guifhed, for in this Cafe the Voice preferves its

proper Frame and Figure •, but if the interjacent

Space be more than it mould be, the Words mud
needs be confufed by reafon of the Length of Air,

and the Voice be difordered as it pafTes through.

Hence it is that you may hear a Sound only, but

difcover nothing at all oftheMeaning of theWords,
the Voice comes fo broken and obltructed.

Besides, y one Sentence delivered from the

Mouth of a bawling Oyer, ftrikes the Ears of all

about him ; for the one general Voice, that is

pronounced inftantly, breaks inflantly into innu-

merable little Voices, and fo reaches every parti-

cular Ear, giving a proper Form and a diftinft

Sound to every Word.
But that Part of the Voice that does not reach

-

the Ear, is diffufed through the Air to no Purpofe,

but there dies •, fome Parts ftrike upon folid Places,

and being reflected return a Sound, and fometimes

difappoint us with the Eccho or Image of the

Word.
If you well confider This, you will be able to

account to yourfelf and others, why, in folitary

Places, the Rocks regularly return Words the

y There is one whole or rather general Voice, which
being pronounced from the Mouth, divides itfelf into innu-

merable other little Voices, which are wholly like one an-

other ; thus, when the Voice is uttered by the Speaker, the

Formation of the Bodies that burll out of the Mouth is com-
preiTed, broken, and as it were ground to Pieces, in fuch a

manner that it divides and goes away into minute Parts or lit-

tle Voices, altogether alike and of a like Figure, which in-

ftantly leap abroad, and difFufe thernfelves through the Air or

ambient Space, and full preferve that Likenefs, till they

reach the Ears of all that are within hearing ; and thus the
fame Voice is at once heard by many, as ail drink of the

fame Water who drink out of the fame River.

E 2 fame
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Saxa fareh format Verborum ex ordine reddant-,

Palanteis comites cum monteis inter opacos

Qucerimus, & magna difperfos voce ciemus. 580

Sex etiam, aut feptem loca vidi reddere Voces

XJnam cum jaceres : Ita colles collibus ipfis

Verba repulfantes iterabant ditla referre,

Hcec loca capripedes Satyros^ Nymphafque ienere

Finitimi fingunt, & Faunos ejfe loquuntur ; 5% 5

Quorum noclivago ftrepitu, ludoque jocanti

Adfirmant volgb taciturna filentia rumpi,

Chordarumque fonos fieri, dulceifque querelas,

'Tibia quas fundit digiiis pulfata canentum :

Et genus Agricolum late fentifcere, cum Fan 590

Finea femiferi capitis velamina quaffans,

Unco fcepe labro calamos percurrit hianteis,

Fiftula filveftrem ne cejfet fundere mufam.

Ccetera de genere hoc monfira> ac portenta loquuntur,

]Sfe loca deferta ab Divis qiwque forte putentur 595

Sola
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fame with thofe we fpeak, while we feek our Com-
panions wandering o'er the dark Mountains, or

call after them aloud when they are difperfed and

lof© their Way. z
I myfelf have feen Places that

return fix Words for one •, the Hills fo reverberate

the Words from one another, that they feverally

repeat them and fend them back.

The neighbouring People fondly imagine fuch

Places to be frequented by Goat-footed Satyrs and

Nymphs, and tell Stories of the Fawns. They
fay, that the dead Silence of the Night is difturbed

by their late Revels and wanton Sports ; that they

hear the Sound of Mufick, and the foft Notes of

the Harp, as the Artift touches and fings to it to-

gether ; that the Swains all about can diftinguifh

plainly when a Pan, making his Garland of Pine-

leaves upon his Head, with long-hung Lip, runs

o'er the hollow Reeds, and fo his Pipe prolongs

his rural Song. They fpeak of many other ftrange

Sights, and monftrous Fables of the fame kind ;

leit, perhaps, they mould be thought to dwell in

Places where the Gods never come, and therefore

z An Eccho is formed by the Reverberation of the vibrated

Air, when it meets with a fmooth and folid Body ; for the

Air, as well as other Mediums, muft glance and reflect from
Objects, if it cannot pafs through them. Thus it changes its

firft Determination, and is varioufly reflected, according to

the various Situation of the Object upon which it ftrikes.

The Reafon why the fame Sound is feveral times reflected, is,

becaufe there fometimes happens to be feveral Places difpofed

among themfelves, in fuch a manner and at fuch Diftances

one beyond the other, that the circular Undulations of the

Air, in diiFerent Places and at different Dillances, meeting

with Bodies folid and impenetrable, the fame Sound will be

often rebounded, according to the Number and Site of the

Objects ; fo that, after we have received the Sound reflected

from the neareil, we receive it likewife returned from thofe

that are more remote from us.
a Pan was repreiented with a Garland of Pine-leaves on

his Head ; in one Hand he bears a Pipe, made of (even Reeds
joined together with Wax, of which he was the firft Inventor,

E 3 they
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Sola tenere : Ideo ]aUant mi?'acuta diclis.

Aut aliqua ratione alia ducuntur, ut omne

Humanum genus eft avidum nimis auricularum.

Quodfupereft, non eft mirandum, qua ratione

Shice loca -per nequeunt Oculi res cernere apertas, 6oo

Hrec loca per Voces veniant,
s

Aureifque laceffant,

Conloquimur claufis foribus : quod ftspe videmus.

Nimirum, quia Vox per flexa foramina rerum

Incolumis tranfire poteft, Simulacra remitant \

Perfcinduntur enim, nifi reelaforamina tranant : 605

Qualia funt vitri, fpecies qua? travolat omnis.

Prceterea, parteis in cunclas dividilur Vox,

Ex aliis alice quoniam gignuntur ; ubi una

Dtffiluit feme! in multas exorta, quafi ignis

Scrpe filet fciniilla fuos fe fpargere in igneis, 610

Ergo replentur loca Vocibus, abdita retro

Omnia qucs circum fuerint, foniiuque cientur.

At Simulacra viis direclis omnia tendunt,

Ut funt mijfa femel, quapropter cernere nemo

Se fupra potis eft ; at Voces accipefe extra, 615

Et tamen ipfta quoq\ hcec, dum tranfit claufa viarum.

Vox obtunditur, atque aureis confufa penetrat

:

Et Sonitum potilis, quam Verba, audire vide?nur.

Hcec^ quels fentimusfuccum, lingua atquepalatum,

Plufciilum habent in fe rationis, plufque opera'i. 620

JPrincmo
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they invent wonderful Tales like thefe ; or they

are induced by fbme Reafon or other, as Man-
kind in general are mighty eager after Prodigies.

In fhort, it is nothing ftrange, that thofe Places

through which theEye can fee nothing, that through

fuch theVoice can pafs and ftrike the Ears. We can

converfe together in different Rooms, when the

Doors are fhut, as we frequently do, becaufe Voice

can pierce fafely through the crooked Pores of Bo-

dies,which Images cannot, for they are broken if the

PafTages are not ftraight ; fuch are the Pores ofGlafs

through which all forts of Images freely find way.

Besides, b the Voice divides itfelf into feveral

little Voices, and thefe are broken again into

others, as foon as the firft fingle Voice breaks

into many more, like a Spark of Fire that leaps

abroad into a Thoufand *, fo that all Places about,

even thofe behind you, are filled with Voice, and

are moved by the Sound •, but all Images direct

their Courfe through ftraight PafTages, as foon as

they are thrown off from Bodies, and therefore no

one can fee any thing over his Head; you hear

Words that are fpoken without, yet even thefe,

as they pafs through the Doors that are fhut, grow
weak, and ftrike the Ears in a confufed Manner,

fo that we rather feem to hear a Sound than to di-

ftinguifh the Words.
Nor is the Account of the Tongue and Palate,

by which we tafte, a Subject of greater Nicety or

more Difficulty to explain.

»

b The Voice divides itfelf and leaps abroad into little

Voices, which difFufe and fcatter themfelves abroad on all

Sides, fo that they light into the Ears that are all around, and
not only thofe that are placed in a direcl: Line from the

Speaker ; but no fuch Thing can happen to the Images which
are broken in paffin^ through tortuous Pores and Holes of
Bodies. Yet the Voice itfelf, by penetrating through fuch

Mazes and Winding?, becomes weak, indiftinft, and breaks
into Murmurs.

E 4 And
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Principio, fuccum fenthnus in ere, c'ibum cum

Mandendo exprimimus : ceu plenam fpongiam aqitai

Si quis forte manu premere, exficcareque ccepit ;

Inde, quod exprimimus, per caulas omne palati

Diditur, i£ rara perplexa foramina lingua* 625

Hcec ubi lavia flint manantis corpore Sued,

Suaviter attingunt, & fuaviiur omnia traftant

Humida Ungual circum fudantia tempia.

At contra pungunt fenfum, lacerantque coorta,

S^uantb qucsque magis funt afperitate repleta. 630

Deinde voluptas eft e fucco in fine palati,

Cltm verb deorfum per fauceis prcecipitavit -,

Nulla voluptas eft, dutn diditur cmnis in artus

:

Nee refert quicquam, quo vitlu corpus alatur,

Dummodo, quod capias, conccclmn didere pofifi.s 635

Artubus, & ftomacbi hmnetluin fereare tenorem.

Nunc aliis alius, cur fit Cihis, ut videamus,

Expediam •, quareve, aliis quod trifle, £f? amarum'ft.

Hoc tamen effe aliis poffit prcedulce videri.

Tantaq-, in bis rebus daftantia, differitafque
y

ft, 64O

Ut quod alts Cibus eft, aliis fuat acre venenum.

Eft utiqite, ut Serpens hominis contacla falivis

Difperit, ac fefe mandendo confeii ipfa.

Trceterea^
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And firft, We perceive a Tafte in the Mouth

when we fqueeze the Juice from our Food by chew-

ing, as if we were to prefs aSpunge full of Water in

our Hands to make it dry ; then the Juice we draw
out is fpread over the Pores of the Palate, and
through the crooked Paffages ofthe fpungyTongue.
When the Seeds of this flowing Juice are fmooth,

they gently touch, and affect all the moift and
fweating Surface of the Tongue with fweet De-
light ; but the Seeds, the more rough and fharp

they are, the more they ftimulare and tear theSenfe.

And then the PJeafure of Tafte we feel no fur-

ther than the Palate •, when the Food is driven

down through the Jaws, and divided among the

Limbs, the Pleafure is gone ; nor is it of any
Concern with what Meat our Bodies are nourished,

if you can but digeft what you eat, and feparate

it among the Members, and preferve the moift

Tenor of the Stomach.

I shall now account why, as we find, c
dif-

ferent Sorts of Food are agreeable to different Pa-
lates •, or why, what is four and bitter to fome,
feems to others exceeding fweet. In thefe Cafes

the Variety and Difference are fo great, that what
is Food to one will prove fharp Poifon to another ;

and it happens that a Serpent touched with the Spit-

tle of a Man, expires and bites himfelf to Death.

c The Reafon why the fame Meat has different Effects upon
different Palates, is, becaufe the Organ of the Tafte is dif-

ferent in fome Men, and in fome Animals, from what it is in

others j either in its Texture or Configuration of the Atoms,
or of the Spaces that intervene between them ; even as the

other Parts of Men or Animals are different, efpecially the
outward. But the different Paffages or Pores mult neceffarily

admit and receive different Corpufcles of Juice ; and every
thing out of which Juice is fqueezed, contains Seeds of dif-

ferent Figures ; and the Corpufcles of all Juices, by reafon of
their various Figuration, do not agree with and fit the Organs
of all Animals.

Besides,
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Praterea, nobis Veratrum eft acre venenum,

At Capris adipes, csi
3

Coturnicibus auget. 645
Ut, quibus id fiat rebus', cognoficere pofifiis,

Principib meminiffe decet, qua: diximus ante,

Semina multimodis in rebus mifta teneru

Porro omnes, qucecunque cibum capiunt Animantes,

Ut funt dijfirmiles extrinfiecus, & generatim 650

Extima membrorum circumcafiura coercet,

Provide ac Seminibus diftant variantque figura.

Semina cum porro diftent, differre necejje
'ft

Intervalla, Viafique, Foramina qua perhibemus,

Omnibus in membris', & in ore, ipfioque palato. 655

Effe minora igitur quadam, majoraque debent,

Effe triquetra aliis, aliis quadrata necejje
'ft

:

Multa rotunda, modis multis multangula quadam.

Namque Figurarum ut ratio, motufque repojeunt,

Proinde Forojninibus debent differre figures : 660

Et variare via proinde ac textura coercet.

Ergo ubi quod fiuave 'ft
aliis, aliis fit amarum :

Jilts, queis fiuave 'ft, lavififima corpora debent

Contreffabiliter caulas intrare palaii.

At contra^ quibus eft eadem res intus acerba : 665

Afipera nimirmn penetrant, hamataque fiauceis.

Nunc fiacile ex his eft rebus cognoficere quaque.

Quippe, ubi quoi Febris, bili fiuperante, coorta
'ft,

Aut alia ratione aliqua
'ft vis excita morbi \

Perturbatur ibi totu?n jam Corpus, £5? cmnes 670

Commntantur ibipofiitura Principiorum :

Fit, prius ad fienfium ut qua corpora conveniebant,

Nunc non conveniant, & catera fiint magis apta,

Slua penetrata queunl fienfum progignere acerbum,

Utraque enim funt in mellis- commifia fiivore, 6^5

LI quodjam fiupera tibi fiape qftendimus ante.

Nunc
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Besides, to Us Hellebore is ftrong Poifon,

but Goats it fattens, and is Nourifhment to Quails •,

and to underftand by what means this comes to

pafs, you muft recoiled what we obferved before,

that Seeds of different kinds are mingled in the

Compofition of all Bodies.

And then, all Animals fupported by Food, as

they differ in outward Shape, and after their feveral

kinds have a different Form of Body and Limbs,

fo they confift of Seeds of different Figures ; and

Ince their Seeds differ, the Pores and Paffages

which (as we faid) were in all the Parts, and in

the Mouth and Palate itfelf, muft differ likewife ;

fome muft be leis, fome greater •, fo'me with three,

fome with four Squares •, many round, and fome

with many Corners in various Manners : For as

the Frame of the Seeds and their Motions require,

the Pores muft differ in their Figure. The Dif-

ference of the Pores depends upon the Texture of

the Seeds, and therefore what is fweet to one is

bitter to another : It is fweet, becaufe thefmooth-

eft Seeds gently enter into the Pores of the Palate ;

but the fame Food is bitter to another, becaufe the

(harp and hooked Particles pierce the Jaws and

wound the Senfe.

Now, by obferving this, Things will appear

plain ; for when a Man has a Fever, either by the

overflowing of the Gall, or whether the Violence of

the Difeafe be raifed by any other Means, in fuch a

Cafe all the Body is difturbed, and all the Order

and Difpofition of the Seeds are changed. And
hence it is, that the juices that were before agree-

able to the Senfe, are no longer pleafing, and thofe

are more fit to enter the Pores that fret and produce

a bitter Tafte ; for even in Honey there is a Mix-

ture of rough and fmooth Seeds, as we had fre-

quent Occafion to mention to you before.

And
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Nunc age, quo patio Nareis adjetlus odoris

Tangat, agam, Primum res multas ejfe necejje
9

ft,

XJnde fluens volvat varius fe fluclus Odorurn.

Nam fluere, & mitti volgb, fpargique putandum'ft.

Verum aliis alius magis eft Animaniibus aptus, 68

1

Diffimileis propter formas, ideoque per auras

,
Mellis Apes quamvis longe ducuniur odore

:

Voltunique cadaveribus : turn fiffa ferarum

Ungula quo tulerit grejfum, promiffa Canutn vis 6$$

Ducit : £f? humanum longe prcefentit odorem

Romulidarum arcis fervaior, candidus Anfer.

Sic aliis alius nidor datus adfua quemque

Tabula ducit, & a tetro refilire veneno

Cogit -, eoque modo fervantur faciaferarum. 690

Hie Odor ipfe igitur, nareis quuunque lacejjit,.

Eft alio ut pojflt permitti longius alter.

Sed tamen baud quifquam tarn longe fertur eorum,

Quam Sonitus, quam Vox, mitto jam dicere, quam

res,

Qiics feriunt Oadorum acics, vifumque laceffunt. 695
Errabundus enim tarde venit, ac pent ante

Paullatim facilis diftraclus in Aeris auras

:

Ex
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1

And now jfhall I pafs on, and fhew in what

manner the Approach of Smells affect the Nofe.

And firft, A various Stream of Odours is continu-

ally flowing from all Bodies ; for you mull fup-

pofe that Smells are perpetually thrown off, are

emitted and difperfed abroad ; but ibme are more

peculiar to fome Animals than others, becaufe they

confift" of Seeds of different Figures *, and therefore

the Bee is attracted by the Smell cf Honey in the

Air afar off, and Vultures by the Stink of Car-

Safes ; and fo the natural Quality of the Hound
drives him on where the Hoof of the Stag has led

the Way, and the white Goofe (the Saviour of the

Capitol) can perceive the Smell of a Man at a

great Diftance.

So it is the Difference of Smell, peculiar to dif-

ferent Creatures, that directs every Species to its

proper Food, and makes it ftart at the Approach

of Poifon ; and by that means the Race of Bcaifs

is conftantly preferved.
d But this Smell or Odour that affects the

Nofe, fome kinds of it are emitted much further

than others, but no one of them is carried fo far as

Sound or Voice (not to fpeak of thofe Images that

ftrike the Eye and provoke the Sight) for they

wander about and move lazily, and being (bat-

tered through the Air, die away by Degrees be-

fore they have gone far, and for this Reafon, be-

d Odours move more {lowly through the Air than Sound,

are more eafily difhpated, and are not difFufed fo far, becaufe

they flow from the moll inward Parts of an odorous Body, and

the Principles of which they are compofed are larger than the

Principles of Sound, and therefore cannot pierce through the

PafTages that Sound can ; and therefore Odour mull neceflarily

move more flow, and be more eafily difhpated by the Air it

meets in its Paffage. And this too is the Reafon why, though

we can eafily judge from what Part a Sound comes to us, we
cannot fo eafily diitinguifh on what Side of us the Body is that

diffafes an Odour.

caufc
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Ex alto primum quia vix emittitur ex re.

Nam penltus fluere^ atque recedere rebus odores

Significaty quodfraila magis reddere videntur 700

Omnia^ quod contrita, quod igni conlabefatla.

Delude vldere licet majoribus ejfe creatum

Prlnclplls Voci : Shioniam per faxea fepta >

Non penetrate qua Vox volgo, Sonitufque feruntur.

ghiare etiam quod olet, non tarn facile ejje videbis 705

Inveftigare, in qua fit regione locatum,

Refrigefcit e?ilm cuntlando plaga per auras

:

Nee calida adfenfum decurrit nuntia rerum.

Errant fcepe Canes Itaque, iff veftigia qucerunt.

Nee tamen hoc foils inOdoribus^ atqueSaporurn 710

In genere eft : Sed item Species rerum 9 atque Colorez

Non ita convenlunt ad fenfus omnibus omnes,

Ut non fint aliis qucedam magis acria vlfu.

Quinetiam Galium , notlem explaudentibus alls

Auroram clara confuetum voce vocare, yi$

Nenu queunt rapidi contra conftare Leones,

Inque tuerl : Ita conitnub manlnere fuga'i

:

Nimirum^ qulafunt Gallorum in corpore quondam

Semina^ quce^ cum funt oculis immiffa Leonum,

Puplllas interfodiunt, acremque dolorem 720

Pra?bent y ut nequeant contra durare feroces ;

Cum tamen bcec noftras acies nil Icedere poffint

:

Aut quia non penetrant\ aut quod penetrantibus illis

Exitus ex Oculis liber datur^ in remeando

Lcedere ne poffint ex ulla lumina parte. 725

Nunc
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caufe they flow with Difficulty from the mod in-

ward Parts of Bodies ; and that Odours are emit-

ted from the lowed Profundity of the Subject, is

proved from this, that the more they are broken

and bruifed or fcattered by Fire, the ftronger they

fmell.

And then we may obferve, that Smells are

formed of larger Seeds than thofe of Voice -, for

they cannot pierce through Walls of Stone, where

Voice and Sound freely pafs ; and therefore we
cannot fo eafily diftinguilh on which Side of us the

Body is placed that diffufes the Smell •, for the

Stroke grows cold as, it moves {lowly through the

Air, nor does the hot Scent brifkly touch the Or-
gan ; and therefore Hounds are often at a Fault,

and hunt about for the Trail.

And this happens not only in Cafes of Smell

and Tafte -, but the Images of Things, and all

Colours, do not affect the Eyes of all Men alike,

but tofome they are more fharp and painful to the

Senfe than they are to others.

For the e Cock, that claps his Wings and
drives av/ay the Darknefs, and by his clear Notes

calls forth the Morning Light, the fierceft Lion
dares not (land againft this Creature, nor look him
in the Face, but inftantly prepares for Flight-,

and for this Reafon, becaufe there are certain

Seeds in the Body of the Cock, that when emitted

into the Eyes of the Lion, fret and tear the Balls,

and caufe a very acute Pain, which the Bean:

with all his Courage is not able to bear ; and

yet thefe Particles are no way hurtful to our Eyes ;

«

either they do not pierce them, or if they do,

they find a free PafTage and return eafily from the

Eyes again, fo that they do not the lead Prejudice

to the Sight.

e The Lion is terrified at the Sight of a Cock ; he does not
fay it is the crowing of the Cock that frightens that wild Animal.

And
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"Nunc age, qua moveant Animum res, active , 6?

unde9

Sua veniunt, veniant in Mentem, percipe paucis.

Frincipib hoc dieo^ rerum Simulacra vagari

Malta modis multis in cunfias undique parteis

Tenuia, qua facile inter fe junguntur in auris, 730

Obvia cum veniunt, ut aranea, braofeaque auri.

Quippe etenwi multb magis hac Junt tenuia textu,

Quam qua percipiunt Oculos, vifumque lacejjunt

:

Corporis hac quoniam penetrant per rara, cienique

'Tenuem Animi naturam intus, fenfiimque laceffuni. 70,5

Centauros itaque & Scyllarum membra videmus
%

Cerbereafque canum fades, fimulacraque eorum,

Quorum morte obita tellus ampleclitur ojfa :

Omne genus quoniam paffim ftmulacra feruntur,

Partint fponte fua qua fiunt Aere inipfo : 740

Partim qua variis ab rebus cumque recedunt

:

Et qua confifiunt ex horum fatla figuris.

Nam certt ex vivo Centauri non fit imago

:

Nulla fuit quoniam talis natura animalis.

Verum ubi equi atque hominis cafu convenit imago',745

Harefcit facile extemplo, quod diximus ante,

Propter fubiilem naturam, & tenuia texta.

Catera de genere hoc eddem raiione creantur.

ghta cum mobiliter fumma levitate feruntur,

Ut prius ofiendi, facile uno commovet iflu 750

Qualibet una animum nobis fubtilis imago.

tenuis
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And now attend, f and obferve in fhort, what 72* Caufe

Things affect the Mind, and from whence proceed oflmagi-

thofe Objects that make an Impreflion upon it.
nail0n *

Firft then, I lay that fubtle Images of Things, a

numerousTrain of them, wander about every Way,
and in various Manners. Thefe, as they meet,

eafily twine and are joined together in the Air, as

Threads of Gold or the Web of a Spider ; for thefe

are much finer in their Contexture than thofe Images
that ftrike the Eye and move the Sight. Thefe

pierce through the Pores of the Body, and move
the fubtle Nature of the Mind within, and affect

the Senfe. Hence it is that we fee Centaurs, and
the Limbs of Scylla's, and the Heads of Cerberus,

and the Shadows of thofe who have been long fince

dead, and whofe Bones are rotting in the Grave ;

becaufe Images of all kinds are ever wandering

about ; fome of their own accord are formed in the

Air, fome are continual iy flying off from various

Bodies, and others rife from thefe Images mixed Why w&
together: For it is certain, that the Image of a think on

Centaur never flowed from one that was alive *,

M°nfters >

for there never was fuch an Animal in Nature; but

when the Image of a Horfe met by chance with

the Image of a Man, it immediately ftuck to it,

which it eafily does, by reafon of the Subtilty of

its Nature and the Finenefs of its Texture ; and

all other monflrous Figures are formed after the

fame manner. Thefe Images being exceeding

light, and eafily put in Motion (as I obferved be-
*

fore) each of them affects the Mind at one Stroke j

f He now explains what Imagination is, and the Caufe of
it. He fays, that many moil fubtle Images, fome flowing

from Bodies, others formed in the Air of their own accord,

and others differently mixed of different Things, are wander-
ing up and down on all Sides in the Air ; that thefe Images
penetrate into the Mind, and gently moving it, are the Caufe
of Imagination.

Vol. II. S for
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Tenuis enim mens eft, & mire mobilis ipfa.

Hcec fieri (ut memoro) facile bine cognefcere pcfifis^

Quatinus hoc fimile eft oculis, quod menie videmus,

Atque oculis fimili fieri ratione necefje
'ft

:

j$$

Nunc igitur quoniam docui me forte Leone

s

Cernere per fimulacra^ oculos qucecunque laceffuni

:

Scire licet meniem fimili ratione moveri

Per fimulacra Leonum cetera 5
quce videt (sque,

Nee minus, atque oculi : niji quod mage tenuia cern'm

Nee ratione alia, cumfomnus membraprofudii, 761

Mens animi vigilat, nifi quoa fimulacra lacejfunt,

Ha?c eadem noftros aminos , qu&, quom vigilamus :

Vfque adeo, certe ut videamur cernere eum, quern

Reddita vital jam mors, & terra pctita
'ft. 7 6$

Hoc ideo fieri cogit Natura, quod omnes

Corporis offeuli fenfus per meinbra quiefcuni,

Nee poffunt falfum veris convincere rebus.

Prceterea, Meminiffe jacet, languetque fiopore,

Nee dijfentit, eum mortis, lethique potitum 7 70

Jampridem, quern Mens vivumfe cernere credit.

£)uod
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for the Mind is of a very fubtle Nature, and won-

derfully difpofed to move.

That the Mind is moved, as I obferved, by
the Images of Things, you may eafily collect from

hence, that what we perceive by the Mind is ex-

actly like what we fee with our Eyes ; and there-

fore they muft of necefTity be both affected by the

famfe Things, and in the fame manner. And fo,

when I faid, for Inftance, that I fee a Lion by
means of the Image that flrikes upon the Eyes, I

know by the fame Rule that the Mind is moved by
another Image of a Lion, which it equally and no

lefs fees, than the Eye fees the Image proper to it;

with this Difference only, that the Mind can per-

ceive Images of a more thin and fubtle Nature.
s Nor from any other Reafon is the MmA. Why thefe

awake when the Body is afleep, but becaufe thofe Fanc*es

very Images affect the Mind which were ufed to^m
move the Senfe when we were awake, fo that we
fully believe we fee a Perfon who has been long

fince dead and buried in the Grave ; . and it can-

not well be otherwife, becaufe all the Senfes of the

Body are obftrucled and bound up by Sleep, and
therefore have no Power to convince us of the

contrary. Befides, the Memory is feeble and lan-

guimes by Reft, and makes no Objection to fa-

tisfy us, that the Man has been long in the Arms
of Death, whom the Mind really believes it fees

alive.

s The Images that are continually wandering to and fro

in all Places, ftrike with fiich Violence upon the Sleeper, that

they rufh into his Mind, and make and dillurb it to fuch a

Degree, as begets in it an Imagination of the very Things
whofe Images they are. And the Reafon why we believe the

Bead are actually prefent with us, is, becaufe the Senfes, by
which alone we difiinguifh between true and falfe, being lulled

and ilupihed by Sleep, cannot perform their Functions. Be-

fides, the Memory is ftupified, and we do not at that time

recollect that the Perfon who feems to be prefent with us is

dead.

F z And
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QuodJupereft, non eft mhrum, Simulacra moven,

Brachiaque in numerum jaclare, & ctetera membra.

'Nam fit, ut in fomnis facere hoc videatur Imago.

Quippe, ubi prima perit, alioque eft altera naia jy$

Endoftatu, prior bceegeftum mutdjje videtur.

Scilicet id fieri celeri rattorn putandum 'ft.

Midtaque in his rebus quceruntur, multaque nobis

Clarendum 'ft, plans fi res exponere avemus.

Queeritur in primis, quare, quod quoiqiie libido 780

Venerit, extemplo Mens cogiiet ejus idipfum.

Anne voluntatem noftram Simulacra tuentur ?

Et fimulac volumus, nobis occurrit Imago ?

Si Mare, fi terrain cordi 'ft, fi denique Caelum,

Conventus hominum, Pompam, Convhia, Pugnas,

Omnia fub verbone creat Natura, paratque ? 786

Quom pr&ferihn aliis eadem in regione, locoque

Longe diffimileis Ani?nus res cogiiet omnis ?

Qiiid porro, in numerum procedere quom Simu-

lacra

Cernimus in fomnis, £5? mollia membra movere, 790

Mollia mobiliter quom alternis brachia mittuni ?

Et repetunt oculis geftum pede convenient! ?

Scilicet arte madent Simulacra & doff/i vagantur,

Notlurno facere ut pojfmt in tempore ludos ?

An
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And then it is no wonder that the Images feem

to move, and to throw about their Arms and the

reft of their Limbs to exact Time, and thus they

feem to do when we are in a Dream h
; for when

the firff. Image is gone, and another fprings up in

a different Poiture, the firft, we think, has chang-

ed its Shape ; and all this, you mufl conceive, is

done in an Inftant of Time. There are many
other Inquiries about Things of this Nature, and

we mud enter into long Difputes if we attempt to

give a diftinct Anfwer to every one.

First then, it is afked, How it is that what- JH-y <we

ever we defire to think of, the Mind immediately think on

thinks upon that very Thing ? Is it that the I-™? we

mages are always ready at the Command of the

Will ? Does the Image immediately occur to us

the Moment we defire ? If we fancy to think of

the Sea, the Earth, the Heavens, of Senates^

Shews, Feafts, Battles ; does Nature form thefe,

and provide them ready at our Nod ? efpeciaUy

fince the Minds of others, that are in the fame

Country and in the fame Place with us, think of

Things quite different from thefe ?

And then, fince we fee Images in our Sleep to

ftep to Time, to move their pliant Limbs, and

throw about their tender Arms alternately, and

keep due Meaiure with their Feet -

9 are they taught

this by Art P Have they learnt to dance, that thus

they play their wanton Sports by Night ? * Is not

this

h Since we continue fome time in the fame Imagination,

it is not one Image that is before the Mind all that while,

but many Images, that offer themfelves, fuccefhvely, Image
after Image in a never- ceafing Flow. If thefe Images remain
in the fame Pofture, the Thing we fancy we fee will feem
without Motion ; but if the Poiture of the Images vary, it

mull of necemty feem to move.
1 What we take to be one Jingle Moment of Time, is in-

deed many Moments ; fo that the Images being, as they are,

extremely fubjecl; to Motion, a Multitude of them prefent

F 3 themfelves
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An magis illud erit verum, quia tempore in uno 795

Cum fentimus id: ut cum vox emittitur una":

tempore midia latent, rath qua comment ejje :

Propterea ft, nil quovis in tempore quaque

Prafto fini Simulacra loch in queifque parata ?

^anta eft mobilitas, £s? eorurn copia tania. 800

Et quia ienuia funt, nifi fe contendit, acute

Cernere non foils eft Animus , proinde crania, qua

funt

Praterea, pereunt, nifi fie fefe ipfe paravit.

Ipfe parat fefe porro, fperatque futurum,

Ut videatj quod confequitur rem quamqite :ft ergo.%o$

llonne vides, Oculos etiam, quom, ienuia qua fint

\

Cernere cceperunt, contendere fe, atque parare,

Nee fine eo fieri poffe, ut cemamus acute ?

Et tamen in rebus qucque aperits nofcere pojfis,

Si non advertas Ardmum, provide effe, quafi omni 8ro

tempore femota fuerini, hngeque remota.

Cur igitur mirum eft, Animus fi catena perait.

Prater quam quihus eft in rebus deditus ipfe ?

Deinde adopinamur defignis maxima parvis:

Ac nos in fraudem induimus, fruftramur £5? ipfi 815

Fit quoque ut interdum non fuppeditetur Imago

Ejufdem generis, fed Fcemina qua fiat ante,

In manibus Vir turn faclus videatur adeffe

:

Aut
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1

this the Truth rather, that what we take for one

Moment of Time, this prefent Now, has many
Parts included, as we find by Reafon ? And there-

fore it is, that in every Inftant there are a thoufand

different Images always ready in every Place ; fo

numerous are they, and fo apt to move ; and then

they are fo exceeding fubtle, that the Mind can-

not pofiibly perceive them diftinctly, Without the

liceft Diligence. And fo thofe Images die away
unobferved, which the Mind dees not apply itfelf

to perceive ; but it does apply itfelf clofely to

diftinguiih the Image it hopes to find, and there-

fore fees it.

Don't you obferve that the Eyes, when they

would difcover an Object exceeding fmall, con-

tract themfelves clofe and provide for it •, nor can

they accurately diftinguifh, except they do fo?

And you will find, even in Things ever fo plain,

pnlefs you fcrictly apply your Mind, they will be

as if they were utterly obfeure, and at the greateft

Difeance undifcovered. Where is the Wonder
then, that the Mind mould lofe the Obfervation

of all other Images but thofe it particularly in-

quires after and is employed about ?

Besides, we often miftake fmall Objects for

great, and fo wre contribute to our own Delufion

and impofe upon ourfelves.

It happens iikewife, that fometimes an Image,

of a different kind, prefents itfelf to the Mind.

Thus the Form that was before a Woman, now
mews itfelf a Man, or fome other Perfon of a

themfelves to us every Moment, and among them the Image
cf the Thing of which we pleafe to think. Befides, though
all kinds of Images are continually at Hand, yet they being

moil tenuious and fubtie, the Mind cannot perceive them,
unlefs {he watch with great Diligence and endeavour to do fo ;

for fubtle Things will efcape unheeded by a negligent Mind,
as they do from a carelefs and unwatchful Eye.

F 4. different
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}jfut alia ex alia fades , cetafque fequatur :

ghwd ne miremur, Sopor', aique Oblivia curant. 820

Illud in his rebus vitium vehementer, & iftum

Effugere errorem, vitareque prcemt'dilator,

Lumina non facias Ocuhrum clara creata,

Pro/picere ut pojfimus : IS, ut proferre via'i

Proceros pajjks, ideo faftigia pojfe 825

Suramin, ac Femihum pedibus fundata plicari

:

Brachia turn porro validis ex apta lacertis

Effe, Manufque datas utraque a parte minijlras,

Ut facere ad vitam pojfimus, qua foret ufus.

Ccetera de genere hoc inter qucecunque pretaniur :

Omnia perverfa preepcftera funt rations 831

Nil adeo quoniam natum
'ft

in Corpore, ut uti

Pojfemus, fed quod natum
'ft,

id procreat ufum ;

Neefuit ante Videre Ocuhrum lumina nala :

Nee diclis Orare prius, qudm Lingua creata 'ft : 835

Sed potius longe Ungues prcecejfit crigo

Sermonem, mulloque create? funt prius Aures,

Quam Sonus eft auditus : & omni denique membra -.

Ante fitere (ut opinor) eorum qiiarn foret ufus.

Hand igitur pottiere utendi creftere caufa. 84a

M
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different Age and Complexion -, but this we are

not to wonder at, fince the Senfes are all afleep,

and we are wholly in a State of Forgetfulnefs.

But in Subjects of this nature, guard yourfelfTT^ Limh

to the utmoft of your Power againft that k Error, not made

that-exofs Miftake ; and never believe that thofe-v
7/"-^^'*

bright Orbs, the Eyes, were made that we might

fee -

9 or that our Legs were made upright, and
Thighs fixed upon them, and were fupported by
Feet, that we might walk and take large Strides

;

that our Arms were braced with flrong Sinews,

and that our Hands hung on both Sides, to afiift

us in thofe Offices that are necefiary to the Sup-

port of Life. And whatever Conftrudtions they

put upon other Parts of the Body, they are all ab-

furd and againft Reafon *, for no Member of the

Body was made for any particular Ufe, but after

it was made each Member found out a Ufe proper

to itfelf ; for there was no fuch Thing as to fee

before the Eyes were made, nor to fpeak before

the Tongue was formed ; but the Tongue was ra-

ther in Being long before there was Speech, and

the Ears were made long before any Sound was
heard. In fhort, all the Members, in my Opi-

nion, were in Being before their particular Ufes

were fet out. This is fo true that, to engage in

k It was the Opinion of Epicurus, that the Members of our

Body were not made defignedly for proper Ufes, but being

made by Chance, the Ufe that firft offered itfelf was laid

hold of by each Member ; for if any thing was made for a

certain future Ufe, fomething mufl have prse-exilled, that fig-

nified that fuch a Ufe would be convenient or neceffary. For
Example : If there had not been a previous Ufe of Fighting,

Sleeping and quenching of Thirft, Armour, Beds and Cups
had never been thought of; thus the Eye could not be made
for the fake of Seeing, &c. This Opinion is ridiculous and
extravagant ; but the Philofopher was forced to refort to it,

otherwife he rauft have allowed of a Providence, which is

not more vifible in any thing than in the wonderful Mecha-
nifm of the Parts of a human Body.

Battle,
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At contra conferre manu cerlamina pugnce,

Et lacerare arius, fcedareque membra cruore
9

Ante fuit multb, quam lucida tela volarent t

Et volnus vitare prius natura coegit,

Quam daret objetlum parmai Iceva per artem , 845

Scilicet & fejfum corpus mandare quieti,

Midtb antiquius eft, quam letli mollia ftraia.

Et fedare ftim prius eft, quam pocula, natu?n.

Hcec igitur pojjent utendi cognita caufa

Credier, ex uju quce Junt vitaque reperia. 850

Ma quideni feorfum funi omnia, quce prius ipfa

TJata, dedere fuce poft notitiam utilitatis.

Quo genere in primts Senfus, & Membra videmus.

Quare eliam atque etiam procul eft ut credere poffis,

Utilitatis ob officium potuijfe crearu 855

Illud item non eft mirandum, Corporis ipfa

Quod natura Cibum qucerit quoiufque animantis.

Quippe etenim fluere, atque recedere corpora rebus

Midta modis multis docui, fed plurima debent

Ex anlmalibus Us, quce funt exercita motu •, 860

Midtaque per fudorem ex alto prejfa feruntur,

Multa per os exhalantur, quom languida anhelant

:

His igitur rebus rarefcit Corpus -, 6? omnis

Subruiiur natura, dolor quam confequiiur rem :

Propterea capitur Cibus, ut fuffulciai artus, 8 65

Et recreet vireis interdatus, atque patentem

Per membra ac venas ut amorem obturet edendi.

Humor item difcedit in omnia quce loca cunque.

Pofcunt Humorem, glomerataque midta vaporis

Corpora quce ftomacho prcsbent incendia nofiro, 870

Diffupat adveniens liquor\ ac refiinguit^ ut ignem :

Urere
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Battle, to mangle the Limbs, and to (tain the

Body over with Blood, thefe were in Being before

any mining Darts flew through the Air, and Na-
ture taught us to avoid a Wound before the Left

Hand learnt to oppofe a Shield in our Defence *,

and fo, to commit the Body to Reft was long be-

fore the Invention of foft Beds, and to quench the

Third was praclifed before the Ufe of Cups. All

thefe Things, we may believe, were invented for

common Benefit, as they were found proper and

convenient for the Occafions of Life. All Things

therefore, that were in Being before the Ufe of

them was determined, applied themfelves after-

wards to the Office that was moft fuitable and fer-

viceable to them. Of this kind principally, are

the Senfes and Members of our Bodies •, and there-

fore you are to avoid, upon all Accounts, fo much
as to think that they were at firft formed for any

particular Defign or Ufe.

Nor is it wonderful at all, that it is the Nature Thirft and

of every Animal to require Meat *, for I have told •H*w*£*/"-

you that a Train of Effluvia's are ever flowing

from all Bodies, in various Manners, but moft

are difcharged from thofe Animals that are moft

ufed to Motion ; many Particles forced from with-

in are carried off by Sweat, and many exhale

through the Mouth, when we are fatigued and

pant for Breath. The Body therefore, by thefe

Discharges, becomes rarefied, and all Nature is

failing to Pieces, which is attended with great

Pain. Food therefore is taken to prop up the

Limbs, and being given from time to time, it

renews the Strength, and fatisfies that gaping De-
lire of eating through the Limbs and Veins.

The cooling Drink likewife defcends into all

the Parts that require Moifture, and the flowing Li-

quor fcatters all that Heap of hot Particles that fet

our Stomach in a Flame, and extinguifhes them as

Fire,
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XJrere ne poffit color amplius oridus artus.

Sic igitur tibi anhela fitis de corpore noftro

Abluitur, fie expletur jejuna cupido.

Nunc qui fiat , uti Pajfus proferre quea?nus, 875

Cum volumus, varieque datum fit membra mover'e

:

Et qua res taniiim hoc oneris protrudere.noftri

Corporis infuerit, dicam : tu perclpe ditla.

Dlco Anlmo noftro prhnum fiimulacra meandi

Ac cider-e, atqueAnhnum pulfiare, utdiximus anteMo
hide Voluntas fit : neque enim facere incipit ullam

Rem quifquam, quam Mensprovidit, quidvelit, ante.

At, quod providet, illius rei conftat Imago.

Ergo Animus cum fiefe ita commovet, ut velit ire,

lam gredi, ferit extemplo, qua in Corpore toto %%$

Per membra, atque artus, Animdi dijjlta vis eft :

Et facile
'

ft faclu, quoniam conjuncla teneiur.

Inde ea proporro Corpus ferit, atque ita tota

Paullatim moles protruditur, atque movetur.

Praterea, turn rarefcit quoqueCorpas, &Aer, 890

Scilicet ut debet qui femper mobilis exftat,

Per patefatla venit, penetratque foramina largus ;

Et difpergitur ad parteis ita quafque mimitas

Corporis : bine igitur rebus fit utrinque duabus,

Corpus
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Fire, fo that the Heat has no longer Power to

fcorch our Bowels •, and thus is panting Thirft

wafhed away from our Bodies, thus our craving

Hunger is fatisfied.

1 And now attend, and you friall know how it How w*

is that we are able to walk when we will, that y^t mocveTwheil

have a Power to move our Limbs as we pleafe,
we reafe-

and what it is that thruils the Body forward with

all its Weight.

I say then, that the Images of Motion firft

affect and ftrike the Mind, as we obferved before.

This makes the Will ; for we never attempt to do
any thing before the Mind knows what it is we
defire to do, and the Image of that Thing which

occurs to the Mind muft be prefent before it.

And thus the Mind, having moved itfelf fo as to

refolve to go forward, ftrikes immediately upon
the Soul,which is diffufed through the whole Body

;

and this is eafily done, becaufe they are both clofe-

ly joined together. The Soul then ftrikes the Body,

and fo the whole Bulk by degrees is thruft forward

and out into Motion.
E

Besides, the Body by this means is rarefied,

and the Air, which is ever difpofed to move, enters

the open PafTages, and pierces through the Pores

in great Abundance, and fo is difperfed through

every minute Part of the Body. By thefe Two
therefore (by the Soul labouring within, and by

1 He now explains the Caufe of voluntary Motion. Cer-

tain Seeds, by which the Will to move may be ftirred up in

the Mind, ftrike the Mind. This caufes the Mind to will

;

and that me may execute what fhe wills, ihe rouzes up the

Soul, annexed to her and diffufed through the whole Body ;

and hence the whole Frame is thruft forward. Bat left the

Soul mould be unable to move fo ffreat a Weight, the Air

aflifts her from without, and entering into the Pores of the

Body, as it is rarefied by Motion, helps to drive on the Bur-

den ; and thus, by the Soul labouring within, and by the Air
entering from without, the Body is moved forward, as a
Ship is driven with Sails and Oars.

the
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Corpus utty ut Navis veils , ventoque, feratur. 895
jVk t&mm illud in his rebus mirabile conflaL

^antula quod tantum Corpus Corpufcula pofiint

Contorquere, & onus toturn convertere nofirum.

Qulppe etenlm Ventus fulfill corpore tenuis

Trudlt agens magnam magno molimlne Navim : 900

Et mams una regit quantovis Impete euniem :

Atque Gubefnaclum cofitorquet quolibet unum.

Multaque per trochleas, & tympana fondere magno

Commovet, atque levi fuftolllt Machina nifu.

Nunc quibus ille modis Somnus per membra qui-

etem 905

Inrlget, atque Animi curas e petlore folvat

:

Suavidlcls potlus, quam multis verfibus, edam,

Parvus ut eft Cycni melior canor, ille Gruum quam

Cla?nor, in cetheriis dlfperfus ?mbibus Auftri.

<Tu mlhi da tenueis aureis, anlmumque fagace?n, 910

Ne fieri negites, que dieam poffe •, retroque

Vera repulfanti difcedas pec!ore dilla :

tfutemet in cidpa quom fis ne cernere pcffis.

Principlb Somnus fit, ubi eft diftratla per arlus

Vis Animce, partimque foras ejecla receffit : 915

Et partim contrufa magls conceffit in alturn,

Diffolvuntur enim turn demum Membra, fiuuntque.

Nam dubium non eft,
* Animal quin opera fit

Senfus
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the Air entering from without) the Body is moved,

as a Ship is by Oars and Wind.
Nor is this at all ftrange, that Particles fo very

(mail mould turn about: me Bulk of our Bodies,

and move fo great a Weight ; for the driving

Wind, formed of fo fine and fubtle Seeds, thrufts

forward a large Ship with mighty Force, and one

Hand can govern it under full Sail, by turning

one little Helm, which Way it pleafes ; and an

Engine with fmall Labour is able, by PulJies and

Wheels, to move many Bodies of a great Weight.

Next, how foft Sleep diffolves the Limbs m Sleep.

Reft, and frees the Mind from anxious Care, I

choofe in few but fweeteft Numbers to explain;

as the Swan's fhort Song is more melodious than

the harfh Noife of Cranes fcatter'd by Winds
through all the Air. Hear me, my Memmius>
with attentive Ears and a difcerning Mind, left

what I fhall prove, you think impoiTibJe to be ;

and fo your Mind refufmg to admit the Truth I

fhall relate, you make no Progrefs in Philofophy,

when the Fault is in yourfelf, that you will not fee.

And firft,
m Sleep comes on when the Power

of the Soul, diffufed through the Limbs, Part of

it is thrown out and fled abroad, and Part being

fqueezed more clofe retires further within ; then

are the Limbs difiblved and grow weak. For
without doubt the Buiinefs of the Soul is to ftir up

m He fays our Senfes are locked up and hindered by Sleep

from performing their Functions ; but our Senfes proceed from
the Operation of the Soul ; therefore it follows, that when
the Animal is afieep his Soul muft partly be gone out of him,
partly be retired into the inmofl Recefies of his Body, and
partly be dKperfed through the Members. He will not al-

low that when the Animal ileeps the Soul is intirely retreated

from the whole Body, for then neither the Creature nor his

Senfes could revive after Sleep ; for as Fire buried in Allies is

not wholly extinguished, fo neither is the Soul extintt in an
Animal afieep.

Senfe
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Senfus hie in nobis, quern cum Sopor impedit effe,

Hu?n nobis Animam perturbatam effe putandum'ft,92Q

EjeElamque foras, non omnem •, namqiie jaceret

JEierno Corpus perfufumfrigore lethi

:

^tdppe ubi nulla latens Animal pars remanerei

In membris, cinere ut multa latet obrutus Ignis,

Unde reconflari Senfus per membra repente 925

Poffit ut ex igni cceco confurgere Flamma.

Sedquibus h&c rebus novitas confletur & unde

Perturbari Anima, & Corpus languefcere poffity

Expediam : tufacne ventis verba profundam.

Principib, externa Corpus departe n.ece£um'ft, 930
Aeriis quoniam vicinum tangitur auris,

'Tundier, atque ejus crebro pulfarier iclu,

Proptereaque fere res omnes, ant Corio funt,

Aut Seta, aut Conchis, aut Callo, aut Cortice teSta,

Interiorem etiam partem fpirantibus Aer 935
Verberat hie idem cum ducitur, atque reflatur.

Qitare utrinque feeus quo?n Corpus vapulet, & quom

Perveniant plaga per parva foramina nobis

Corporis ad primas parteis, elemetitaque prima ;

Fit quafi paullati?n nobis per membra ruina. 940

Conturbantur enim pofiturceprincipiorum

Corporis, atque Animi, fie, ut pars inde Animal

Ejiciatur& introrfum pars abdita cedat 5

Pars
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Senfe in us, which fince Sleep removes, we muft

conclude that the Soul then is difturbed and driven

abroad : Not the whole Soul ; for then the Body-

would lie in the cold Arms of .eternal Death *, then

no Part of the Soul would lie retired within the

Limbs, as a Fire remains covered under a Heap
of Ames •, from whence the Senfes might be kind-

led again through the Body, as a Flame is foon

raifed from hidden Fire.

But by what means this wonderful Change is

brought about, how the Soul is thus difordered

and the Body languifh.es, I mail now explain. Do
you fee that I do not fcatter my Words into the

Wind.
And firft,

n The outward Surface of Bodies

which are always touched by the adjacent Air,

muft of neceffity be (truck by it and beaten with

frequent Blows ; and for this Reafon all Things

almoft are covered either with Skin, or Bridles,

or Shells, or Buff, or Bark. This Air then, as

it is drawn in and breathed out by Refpiration,

flrikes upon the inward Farts of the Body. Since

therefore the Body is beat upon from within and

without, and fince the Strokes pierce through the

little Pores into the Seeds and firft Principles of

it, this caufes a kind of Ruin and Deftruction

through all the Limbs ; the Situation of the Seeds,

both of the Body and Mind, are difordered ; fo

that part of the Soul is forced out, and part retires

n The outward Air beats upon the outmofl Parts of the

Body, and the Air that is breathed in ftrikes the inward Parts ;

thefe two-fold Strokes difturb the Order and Site of the A-
toms, and caufe a following Weaknefs in the Soul and Body ;

part of the Soul is forced out, part retreats inwardly, and

part is difperfed through the Limbs ; fo the Parts thus dis-

joined cannot perform their ordinary Funftions. The Mo-
tions therefore of Senfe being changed, the Senfe too goes

away ; and thus what was the Support of the Body being ab-

fent, the Body mull neceffarily flag and fail.

Vol. -II. G and
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Pars etiam diftratla per artus, non queat ejfe

Conjuncla inter fe, nee motu mutua fungi : 945

Inter.enimfepit aditus Natura, viafque.

Ergo Sen/us obit mutatis motibus alte.

Et quoniam non eft quafi quod fuffulciat artus,

Debile fit Corpus, languefcunt omnia membra

:

Brachia> Palpebrceque cadmit> Poplitefque procum

bunt. 950

Deinde c'ibumfequitur Somnus, quia quce facit Aery

Hcsc eadem Gibus, in venas dum diditur omneis,

Efficit : £s? multo Sopor ille graviffimus exftat,

Qiiem fatur, ant laffus capias, quia plurima turn [e

Corpora conturbant magna coniufa labors. 955

Fit ratione eadem conjetlus porro Animal

Aliior, atque foras ejecfus largior ejus,

Et divifar inter fe, ac diftraclior intus.

Et quoi quifque fere ftudio devinclus adhesret,

Ant quibus in rebus multhn fumus ante morati, 96a

Atque in qua ratione fait contenia magis Mens,

In Somnis eadem plerumque videmur obire

:

Caufidici caufas agere, £5? componere leges

:

Induperatores pugnare, ac prcelia obire :

Nauta? contrailurn cu?n ventis cemere helium : 965

]S
ros
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and lurks clofe within *, and the Part that is dif-

fufed through the Limbs is fo broken and divided,

that the Seeds cannot unite to perform their mu-
tual Operations ; for Nature ftops up all Paffages

of Communication between them, and therefore

the regular Motions being exceedingly changed,

the Senfe is intirely gone. Since therefore there is

not Power fufficient to fupport the Limbs, the Bo-
dy becomes weak -, all the Members languifh -, the

Arms, the Eyelids fall ; and the Knees fink under

the Weight of the Body.

Thus Sleep follows when the Belly is Full, be-

caufe Food, when it is distributed through all the

Veins, has the fame Effect upon the Soul as the

Air had ; and that Sleep is by much the founder]:

which you take when you are weary or full, be-

caufe then more of the Seeds being agitated and
put into Motion by the hard Labour, mutually

difturb and diforder one another. And for this

Reafon the Soul retires further within, and a

greater Part of it is thrown out, and the Parts that

remain within are the more feparated and the fur-

ther disjoined.

And then the Bufmefs we more particularly/),.^^.

Follow, the Affairs we are chiefly employed in,

and what our Mind is principally delighted with

when we are awake, the fame we are commonly
converfant about when we are afleep. The Law-
yer is pleading of Cauies and making of Statutes,

the Soldier is fighting and engaging in Battles,

the Sailor is warring againft the Winds ; for my-

° It was the Opinion of Epicurus, that the Minds of deep-
ing Animals are ftruck and moved by outward and adventitious

Images, and that thefe are the Caufes of Dreams. And we
ufually dream about what we have been chiefly employed in

the Day, became the PafTas-es, through which the Images had
io often entered, are not clofed up, and therefore more eafily

receive and admit the Images that belong to the Actions in

which we have been employed.

G 2 felf.
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Nos agere hoc autem, & Naturam queerere rerum

Semper, & inventam patriis exponere chartis.

Ccetera fie ftudia, atque aries plerumque videntur

In Somnis animos Hominum frujirata tenere.

Et, quicunque dies multes ex ordine ludis 970
Adfiduas dederunt operas, plerumque videmus7

Quoin jam deftiterint ea Senfibus ufurpare,

Rellqilas iamen ejfe vias in Mente patenteis,

Qua pofftnt eadem rerum Simulacra venire.

Permultos iiaque ilia dies eadem obverfantur 975
Ante ados, eiiam vigilantes ut videantur

Cernere faltanteis, & mollia ?nembra moventeis

:

Et citharee liquidum carmen, chordafque loquenteis

Auribus accipere, £s? confejfum cernere eundemy

Scenaique fimul varios fplendere decores. 980

Ufque adeo magni refert fiudium, atque voluntas,

Et quibus in rebus confuerint effe operaii

JSfon Homines folum, fed verb Animalia cunbla.

Quippe videbis Equosforteis, cum membrajacebunt,

In Somnis fudare tamen, fpirareque feepe, 935
Et quafi de palma fiimmas contendere vireis,

'Tunc quafi Carceribus patefaclis feepe quiete :

Venantumque Canes in molli feepe quiete

Jaelant crura tamen fubitb, vocefque repente

Mittunt, & crebras redducuni naribus auras
y 990

Ut veftigiafi teneant inventa ferarum. .

Expergefatlique fequuntur inania feepe

Cervorum fimulacra, fugc. quafi dedita cernant 9

Donee difenjfis redeant erroribus adfe :

At confueta domi Catulorum blanda propago $()$

Degere, feepe levem ex eculis, vclucremque faporem

Difcutere, & corpus de terra conripere infiani, .

Proinde quafi ignotas fades, atque ora tuantur,

Et
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felf, I am always fearching into the Nature of

Things, and writing my Difcoveries in Latin

Verfe *, and fo, many other Arts and Employ-
ments are commonly the empty Entertainments of

the Minds of Men when they are afleep.

And they who fpend their Time in feeing of

Plays for many Days together, when thofe Re-
presentations are no longer prefent to the waking

Senfes, there ftill remain fome open Traces left in

the Mind, through which the Images of thofe

Things find a Paffage, fo that for many Days af-

ter the whole Performance is acting over again be-

fore their Eyes ; and even while they are awake

they fancy they fee the Dancers leaping, and mov-
ing their active Limbs ; they are ravifhed with the

foft Notes of the Mufick, and hear the fpeaking

Strings *, they fee the fame Audience, the fameVa-

riety of the Scenes and Decorations of the Stage. So

ftrong Imprefiions doUfe and Cuftom make upon

us ; fuch Effects do the common Bufmefs of Life

produce in the Minds of Men, and in Beads likewife.

For you mail fee the gallant Courfer, when his The

Limbs are at reft, to fweat in his Sleep, to breathe Dreams of

fhort, and, the Barriers down, to lay himfelf oxsx.^
ea
fi5 *

as it were on the full Stretch for the Prize.

And Hounds frequently in their foft Sleep throw

out their Legs, and of a fudden yelp and muff the

Air quick with their Nofe, as if they were full

Cry upon the Foot of the Deer \ and when awake
they ftill perfue the empty Image of the Game,
as if they faw it run fwiftly before them, till un-

deceived they quit the Chace, and the fancied I-

mage vanifhes -away.

And the fawning Breed of Houfe-Dogs, that

live at home, often rouze and fhake the drowfy
Fit from their Eyes, and ftart up of a fudden with

their Bodies, as if they faw a Stranger or a Face
they had not been ufed to.

G 3 The
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Et quam qucsque magis funt afpera femina eorum,

Tom magis in Somnis eadem fcevire necejfunfft. i goq

At varies fugiunt Valueres^ pennifque repent

e

Sollicitant Divum nctlumo tempore luces,

Accipitres fomno in leni fi prcelia, pugnafque

Edere funt perfecfantes, vifceque volantes.

Forro Hominum mentes magnis quce mctibus

edunt ? 1 005

Magna etenim f&pe in Somnisfaciuntque
,
geruntque.

Reges expugnant, capiuntur, prcelia mifcent -,

Tollunl clamores, quafi fi jugulentur ibidem :

Multi depugnant, gemitufque doloribus edunt \

Et quafi pantherce morfu favique leonis 1 o 1 o

Mandantur 5 magnis clamoribus omnia complent.

Multi de magnis per Somnwn rebu
9

loquuntur,

Indicioque Jul fafti perjeepe Juere

:

Multi mortem obeunt, multi de moniibus altis

Se quafi prcecipitent ad terram corpore toio 1 o 1

5

Exterrentur, £5? ex Somno, quafi mentibu* capti,

Vix ad fe redeunt pernioti corporis eftu.

Flumen itemfitiens, aui font'em propter amcenum

Adfidet, & totwn prope faucibus cccupat amnem.

Tufifcepe lacum propterr

, fe, ac dolia curta, 1020

Somno devintli credunt extollere veftem,

Fotius humorem faccatum ut corpor? fundant

:

Cum Babylonica magnifico fplendore rigantur.

'Turn, quibus cetatis freta primitus infinuantur,

Semen ubi ipfa dies membris maiura creavit -

9 1025

Conveniunt
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The fliarper the Seeds are of which the Images Frightful

are formed, they ffcrike in the §leep with the great- Dreams.

br Violence 5 fo, many Birds will fly. about, and

hide themfelves in the inmbft Receffes of facred

Groves by Night, if in their foft Sleep they fee

the Hawk perilling them upon the V/ing, or pounc-

ing or engaging with his Prey.

And then, what mighty Deeds are Men hur-

rying themfelves about in their Dreams ? Then
they fhew their Valour, and do wonderful Ex-
ploits \ they engage with Kings, are taken Cap-
tive, are in the Confufion of the Battle •, they cry

out as if they were expiring upon the Spot, Some
are in the hotted of the Fight, and groan with the

Anguim. of their Wounds, and fill the Air with

Complaints, as if they were torn by the Teeth of

a Panther or fierce Lion. Some
i

in their Sleep talk

of Myderies of State, and frequently difcover the

Trealbn of their own contriving. ?Some think they

are dying away -, and others, falling from dreadful

Precipices with all their Weight upon the Earth,

are terrified, and awake almoft out of their Senfcs,

and can fcarce recover themfelves from the Flurry

and Diftraclion of their Spires. Another, parched

up with Third, fits on the "River's Bank, or by the

Side of a pleafant Fountain, and almod drinks down
his Throat the whole Stream : And Children in

their Sleep often fancy they are near Tome Sink or

publick Pilling place •, they think they are taking

up their Clothes, that they may make Water
freely, and fo the Babylonian Coverlid with its

purple Dye, and the rich Bedding, are v/et through.

And further, Thole who are in the Heat of The Cau/e

Youth, whofe ripening Age has well digeded th&zfL&ve.

Semen through all the Limbs, on fuch the Images

P It is no wonder that fome Dreams fright us more than

others, becaufe thofe v.iiofe Images are compofed of rough
Seeds, that rudely grate and wound the Mrnd on which they

ftrike, mult of neceffity be the moil frightful.

G4 of
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Conveniunt Simulacra forts e corpore quoque,

Jsuniia prceclari voltus, pulchrique coloris

:

Qui ciei inriians loca turgida femine multo,

Ut, quaft iranfa&is fcspe omnihC' rebu'' profundant

Flumlnis ingenteis ftucim, veftemque cruentent, 1030

Sollicitatur id in nobis, food diximus ante,

Semen *,
' adulta (Bias cum primitm roborat artus.

Namque alias aliud res ccmmovet, aique lacefftt

:

Ex homine humanum Semen ciet uiv Uominis vis.

Quod fimulatque fuis ejetlum fedibus exit, i°35

Per membra, aique artus decedit corpore toio

. In loca conveniens nervorum certa \ cietque

Continuo- parteis geniialeis corporis ipfas :

Inritata tument loca Semine, fitque voluntas

Ejicere id, quo fe contendit dira libido ; 1040

Idque petit corpus mens, unde'ft fausia dmore \

9Namque omnes plerumque caduni in volnus, &
t
illani

'Emicat in partem fanguis, imde icimur iclu,

9Et ft comminus eft, hftem ruler occupat humor.

Sic igitur, Veneris qui telis accipit. iclum, 104&

Sive Puer membris muViebrtbus hum jaculatur,

S^u Mulier toio jaB ' .rpore amorem *

Unde feritur , eo iendit, geftitque coire,

Etjacere humorem in corpus de corpore ducJtm: 1050

Namque voluptatem prafagit mulia cupido.

H&c Venus eft nobis, him auientft ?:omen Ar/ioris :

liinc illce primum Veneris dulcedinis in. cor

Stillavit gutta, & fucceffit fervida cura.

Nam ft abeft quod ames, prcefto Simulacra iamenfunt

llliusy {$ mmen duke obverfatur ad aureis. 1056
Sed
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of every beauteous Object ftrike deeply, and fhew

the lovely Face and blufhing Cheek ; which io

provoke and ftimulate the Parts, fwelling with

. Seed in abundance, that they difcharge, as if the

Deed were done, large Floods of Moifture, and

pollute the Robe.

For (as I faid before) the Seed begins to boil

as foon as mature Age has well- braced the Limbs.
Other Things are moved and provoked by other

' Imprefiions, but nothing but the Power of Beauty

can put the human Semen into Motion, which,

as foon as it is ejected from its little Cells, flows

through the Limbs and through every Part of the

Body, and being received into the Receptacle of

the Nerves proper for it, in an inftant ftimulates

the Genitals. Thefe Parts grow turgid with the Se-

men, and thence proceeds the Will to" project it

where the Heat of Lull drives to reach \ for the

Mind drives furioufly towards the JovelyBody from

I whence it received the Wound of Lcve. Men
generally fall upon their Wound, and the Blood

gu(hes with Violence towards the Part from whence

we received the Blow. If the Murderer be near,

the red Liquor will fpout all over himi So he

that is (truck with the Darts of Venus (whether

fome beauteous Boy, with Female Charms, the

Arrow cafts ; or fome more beauteous Maid, that

moots out Love from every Pore) tends to the

Part that gave the Stroke ; he' is in" Raptures to

enjoy, to inject and to confummate ; for the hot

Defire to the A£t forefhews the mighty Pleafure

that attends it. This is properly Venus to us \ this

is. the Deity of Love. Hence the Drops of fweet

Delight firft ftrike upon the Heart, and the burn-

ing Fever of fucceeding Care follows it clofe *, for

if the Object of.your Love be abfent, her charm-
ing Image is always before you, and her fweet

Name is ever thrilling in your Ears.

But
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Sedfugitare decet Simulacra, k$ pabula amoris

Abfterrere fibi, atque alio convertere mentem :

Et jacere humorem conleffium in corpora quceque :

Nee refinere femel converfum unius amore : 1060

Et fervare fibi curam, certumque dolorem.

Ulcus enhn vivefcii, & inveterafcit alendo,

Inqiie dies glifcit furor, atque cerirmna gravefcit,

Si non prima noyi's conturbes vplnera tlagis,

Volgivagaque vagus Venere ante recentla cures, io6a

Aut alio pojfis Animi traducere motus.

Nee Veneris fruclu caret is, qui vitat amorem :

Sed potius, qua funt fine poena, commoda fumit.

Nam certa, & pura eft fanis magis vide vcluttas,

Sfuhn miferis, eten'vn potiundi tempore in ipfo 1070

Flulluat incertis erroribus ardor Amantum ;

Nee conftat quidprimum oculis, manibufque fruantur*

Quod petiere premunt arlle, faciuntque dolorem

Corporis, y denteis inlidunt feepe labellis,

Ofculaque adfigunt, quia non efl pura voluptas: 1075

Et ftimidi fubfunt, qui inftigant leedere idipfum,

Qucdcunque eft, rabies unde illce germina furgunt,

Sed leviler panas frangii Venus inter Amorem,

Blandaque reframat ?norfus admifta voluptas.

Namq-, in eo fpes eft, unde*ft ardoris origo, 1080

Reftringui quoquepojfe ab ecdem corpore fta??imam ;

®uod fieri contra coram natura repugnat

:

Unaque res ha?c eft, quoins quam pluria habemus,

*Tam magis ardefcit dira cuppedine peclus.

Na?n Cibus, atque Humor membris adfumitur intus,

§uce qiwniam certas pojfuni cbfidere parteis, 1086

Hoc
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1

But take care that you fly thofe Images, and J Caution

avoid thofe Incentives to Love, and divert yoavaga'*ft

Mind fome other way ; choofe to heftow your Fa- e'

vours in common *, don't referve your whole Stock

for One only, left by that means you entail Anxiety

and certain Sorrow upon yourfelf; for the Ulcer

fpreads and grows ftubborn by feeding it, the Mad-
nefs increafes every Day, and the Trouble becomes

the heavier, unlefs you cure old Wounds by new,

or, like a Rover, remove your firffc Smart by

wandering over all the Sex, or turn the Failion of

your Mind into fome other Channel.

Nor is He without the Pleafures of Venus , who
difdains the Fetters of Love, but rather takes the

Sweet without the Pain that follows it ; for fuch a

fober Lover taftes more certain and more unmixed

Delight, than thofe Wretches, thofe furious Vo-
taries, whofe Mind in the very inilant of Enjoy-

ment is toffed with a thoufana Doubts and Fears.

Thefe know not what Sweets they fnall firft rifle

with their Hands and Eyes; what they fallen upon,

they {train hard and give Pain to the. Body •, they

often fix their Teeth in the Fair- one's Lips, and

pin her down with KiiTes : And for this Reafon,

becaufe the Joy is imperfect, and fome Stings re-

main which provoke them to hurt the Thing,

whatever it is, that firft put them into a Rage ;

but Venus in the Encounter of Love gently fooths

the Pain, and the fweet Pleafure intermixed re^

{trains the Lover's Teeth from biting too hard.

The Lover hopes, perhaps, that his Flame
may be extinguifhed by the fame Object that firft

blew the Fire, but Experience (hews the contrary

of This •, for This is the only Thing which, the

more we enjoy of it, our Soul ftill burns with the

eager Defire of more. Meat and Drink are taken

down into the Body, and becaufe they fill up cer-

tain empty Places, therefore the Appetite of Eat-

ing
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Hoc facile expletur laticum? frugumque cupido \

Ex hominis verb facie? pulchrbque colore?

Nil dainr in corpus prater Simulacra fruendum
3
Tenuia? qua vento fpes raptat fape mifella. 1090

Ut bibere in fomnis Sitiens quom quarit? & burner

Non datur? ardorem in membris qui ftinguere pofftt

:

Sed laticum Simulacra petit, fruftraque laborat

:

In medioque fitit torrenti flumine potans.

Sic in amore Venus Simulacris ludit Amanteis? 1 095
Nee fatiare queunt fpetlando corpora coram :

Nee manibus quidquam teneris abradere membris

Poffunt? errantes incerti corpore toto.

Denique quom membris conlatis fiore fruuntur

Aitatis? quom jam prafagit gaudia corpus? 1 1 00

Atque in eo eft Venus? ut muliebria conferat arva \

Adfigunt avide corpus? junguntque falivas

Oris? £s? infpirant prejfantes dentibus ora?

Nequicquam ; Quoniam nihil inde abradere poffunt?

Nee penetrare? & abire in corpus corpore toto. 1 105

Nam facere interdum id velle? & certare videntur

:

Ufqueadeo cupide Veneris compagibus harent.

Membra voluptath dum vi labefatla Uquefcunt,

Tandem ubi fe rupit nervis . conlecla cupido?

Parva ft ardoris violenli paufa parumper -, 1 1 10

Inde redit rabies eadem? & furor ille revift?

§uom fbi quod cupiant ipfi? contingere quceruni

:

Nee reperire malmn id poffunt qua machina vincat

:

Ufque adeo incerti tabefcunt volnere caco.

Adde quod abfumunt vireis? pereuntque labore.

Adde
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ing and Drinking is eafily fatisfied -, but from a

lovely Face and a fine Complexion, the Body can

enjoy nothing but empty Images, and a fleeting

Hope fcattered by every Wind. As a thirfty Man
defires to drink in his Sleep, and has no Moifture

to allay the Heat within, but vainly catches at the

Images of Rivers, and labours to no Purpofe,

and is parched up while he fancies himfelf quaffing

in a full Stream ; fo in the Bufinefs of Love, Venus

deludes the Lover with empty Images, nor can he

quench his Defire by gazing upon the charming

Object, nor bring away any thing from the tender

Limbs with his Hands, as he wanders with wild

Excefs over all the Body of his Miftrefs.

Besides, when they fport in the Flower of

their Age with their Limbs mingled in the Em-
brace, when their Bodies feel the coming Joy,
and Venus is fully employed to fow the Female
Soil ; though they eagerly twine in amorous Folds,

and dart their humid Tongues, and bite, and ar-

dently receive each other's Breath, 'tis all to no
Purpofe ; for they can carry nothing away from
the Parts they flrain, nor can Bodies pierce or be

in Bodies loft : For This they fometimes wifh, for

This they contend when they engage ; fo eagerly

are they entangled in the Nets of Love, that their

very Limbs are difiblved in the Excefs of Pleafure.

Then, when the collected Lufl has burft from the

Nerves, a CefTation of the violent Ardour enfues

for a while ; but the fame Rage foon returns, the

fame Fury is renewed, and again they drive to

touch the Point, the End of their Defires : They
can find no Device to fubdue the Pain they feel,

and fo they pine and languifh by a fecret Wound.
And then, i they wafte their Strength, and

perifh

^ Here the Poet enumerates the many Inconveniencies that

attend upon the Paifion of Love, which at bell is a wretched

Slavery,
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Adde quod alterius fub nutu degitur alas. 1 1 16

habitur interea Res, & Vadhnonia fiunt,

Z>angue?it ojf.cia, atqiie csgrctat fama vacillans ;

Unguenta, & pulchra in pedibus Skyonia riderii

:

Scilicet & grandes viridi cum luce fmaragdi 1 1 2 o

Auro includuntur , ieriiurqiie thalqffina vejlis

Ajfidue, & Veneris fudorem exercita potat

:

Et bene parta patrum faint Anademaia, Mitrce :

Interdum in, pallam, ac Melitenfta, Ceaque vertuni,

Eximia vefte & vitlu Convivia, Ludi, 1125

Pocula crebra, Unguenta, Coronce, Serta parantur-%

JSfequicquam : Quoniam medio de fonte leporum

Surgit amari aliqitid, quod in ipfis floribus angat:

Aut quod confcius ipfe Animus fe forte remordet,

Defdiose agere estatcm, hftrifque perire

:

11 30

Aut quod in amliguo Verbum jaculata reliquit

:

Quod cupido adfixum cordi vivefcit, ut Ignis

:

Aut nimiuin jaclare oculos, aliumve tueri

Quod putat, in voltuque videt veftigia rifus.

Atqiie in Amore mala hcec proprio, fummeque fe-

cundo ll 35

Inveniuniur, in adverfo verb, aique inopi feint,

Prendere quce pojjis ocuhrum lumine aperto,

Innumerabilia: ut melius. vigilare fit ante,

Qua docui raiione, cavereque, ne hdaqueeris.

Nam vitare, plagas in amoris ne laciamur, 1
1
40

Ncn
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perifli by the Labour they go through, And
more, they lie under the Power of another's Will ',

while their Fortune decays and their Debts increafe,

their Duty is neglected and their tottering Re-
putation fickens. Rich Pearls, and fine Shoes of

Sicyon, fhine upon the Feet of their Miftrefs ; the

large Emeralds, with their green Luftre, are &t
m Gold ; and the blue Veil is daily ftained, and

continually in ufe drinks up the Sweat of Luft.

The Family Eftate, acquired with Honour, is

changed into Coronets of Ribbands, and Head-
drelTes fparkling with Jewels ; and is fometimes

turned into coftly Gowns, or Garments of Melita,

or Cean Robes. Befides, they add to thefe the

Luxury of Feafls and (lately Couches, Plays,

frequent Caroufals, Crowns and Garlands. But
in vain ! for fome Bitter bubbles up from the very

Fountain of his Delight, and poifons all his

Sweets ; either his own guilty Mind ftings him
for leading fuch a Life of Sloth, and murdering

fo large a Part of his Time; or his Miftrefs has

dropped fome doubtful Word, which kindles in his

fond Heart like Fire -, or he thinks fhe has thrown

her Eyes too freely abroad, and glanced upon an-.

other, and he difcovers the Remains of a fmiling

Pleafure upon her Face.

These are the Misfortunes that attend an A-
mour ever fo fortunate and conftant ; but the Mi-
jbries of a wretched and difaftrous Love are innu-

merable, and obvious to every one with his Eyes
open. You had better therefore be upon your
Guard beforehand, and obferve the Rules 1 have
laid down to prevent your being caught ; for 'tis

not fo difficult to avoid being drawn into the Snares

Slavery, obnoxious to Sufpicions and fantaftical Surmifes. It

wades the Strength ; for, if we believe fome Phyficians, one
Drachm of Semen weakens a Man as much as the Lofs of
fixty Ounces of Blood,

of
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Non ita difficile eft quam captum ret'ibus ipfis

Exire : & validos Veneris perrumpere nodes.

Et tamen implicitus quoque- poffis, inque peditus

Ejfugere infejlum, nifi 'Tute iibi obvius obftes :

Et prcetermittas Animi vitia omnia primum \ 1
1 45

tfum quae Corpor? funt ejus, qua?npercupis, ac vis.

Nam hoc faciunt Homines plerumque cupidine caci:

Et tribuiint ea, qua non Punt his commoda vere.

Muliimodis igitur pravas, turpeifque videmus

Ejje in deliciis, fummoque in honore vigere. 1 1 50

* Atque alios alii inrident, Veneremqite siiadent

' Ut placent, quoniam fcedo adflitlantur amore

:

1 Nee fua refpiciunt miferi mala maxima fizpe.

Nigra, fAsx^po®*
eft : Immunda £s? Ftfttda, ^cr\*^ %

Cefia vaMdhov Nervofa, & Lignea, &>p*«V u 55

Parvola, Pumilio, xafam '><*> tota rnerum fal :

Magna, atque Immanis, *«t»Vx«j|*?, plenaque honoris :

Balba, loqui non quit, rp»v$$i m Muta, pudens eft.

At Flagrans, Odiofa, Loquacula, fc*/Mr«^ov
fit;

'laxvlv ifvyJnov turn fit, quom vivere non quit 1 1 60

Prce made : fcty* verb eft, jam M.oriua iujji.

At Gemina £s? Mammofa, Ceres eft ipfa ab Iaccho.

Simula, <™W, ac Satyra'ft, Labiofa, &>*pu.%

Ceelera de genere hoc hnguirfft fi dieere coner.

Sed
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of Love, as to difengage yourfelf from the Net
when you are taken, and to break through the

flrong Knots which Venus ties clofe upon all her

Votaries.

And though you are entangled and within the

Net, you may ftill avoid much of the Evil, un-

lefs you wilfully kt yourfelf againft the Remedy.
Firft then, You are to take no notice of any Im-
perfections, either of Mind or Body, you find in

the Mifrrefs you admire and fondly love. All

Lovers, blinded by their Paflion, obferve this,

and attribute Beauties to the Fair, to which they

have no real Pretence ; and therefore the Ugly
and Deformed we fee have their feveral Charms,
4nd fecure a fovereign Power over their Admirers.

The Lover that has fuch a forbidding Dowdy for

a Miftrefs, is laughed at by his Companions, who
advife him to appeafe Venus and render her propi-

tious ; while they think nothing of their own
greater Misfortunes, in placing their Efteem upon
others lefs lovely and lefs beautiful. The Black

Ieems brown ; the Nafty and the Rank is negli-

gent ; the Owl-eyed is a Pallas y the Sinev/y,

with her dry Skin, is a little Doe ; the Dwarf,

of the Pygmy Breed, is one of the Graces, Wit
and Spirit all over ; the Large and Gigantick is

furprifing and full of Majefiy. If (he Hammers
and cannot fpeak, then fhe lifps ; me is mod eft

if fhe is dumb -, but the Turbulent, the Violent

and the Talkative, is all Fire. If fhe is worn
away with a Confumption, fhe is my flender

Love , you may fpan her in the Waift if fhe is

dying with a Cough. The two-handed Virago,

with her full Duggs, is Ceres herfelf, a Bedfellow

for Bacchus ; the Flat-nofed is my Silene^ a little

Satyr ; the pouting Lip is a very Kifs. It would
be endlefs to fay all that might be offered upon
this Subject.

Vol. II. H But
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Sed tamen efto jam quantovis oris honore9 1 165

Quoi Veneris membris vis omnibus -exoriatur :

Nempe alia quoque funt9 nempe hac fine vidimus

ante 9

Nempe eadem facit9 £s? fcimus facere omnia turpi

:

Et miferam tetris fe fufifit odoribus ipfa9

Quam famulce longefugitant 9 furtimque cachinnant.

At lacrymans exclufus Amator liminafape 1171

.

Floribus & Sertis operit
9 pofieifque fuperbos

Vnguit Amaracino 9
£5? foribus mifer ofcula figit.

Quern fi jam admiffim 9 venientem offenderit aura

Una modo 9 caufas abeundi queerat honefias: * l 75

Et meditata diu cadat alte fumpta querela

:

Stultitiaque ibi fe da?nnet 9 tribuijfe quod Hit

Plus videat 9 quam mortali concedere par eft.

Nee Veneres noftras hoc fallit : quo magis ipfa

Omnia fummopere hos vita pojlfcenia celant. 1 1 80

Quos retinere volunt 9 adftriclcfque ejfe in amove

:

Nequicquam : Quoniam tit animo ta?nen omnia poffis

Protrahere in lucem
9

atque omneis anquirere nifus.

Et fi bello animo
9

ft 9 & non odiofa viciffim 9

Pratermittet te humanis concedere rebus. 1 185

Nee muliev femper fitlo fufpirat amors :

Qua? complexa viri corpus cum corpore jungit.

Et tenet adfutlis humeclans ofcula labris.

Na?n facit ex animofape 9 £f? communia quarens

Gaudia, follicitat fpatium decurrere amoris : 1 190I

Nee ratione alia Volucres9 Armenta 9 Feraque>

Et
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But allow your Miflrefs all the Advantages of

Beauty in her Face, that Charms of Love arife

from every Limb, yet there are others as lovely

as fhe, and Time was when you lived without

her ; and we know me plays the fame Game that

homelier Women can do as well. And then fhe

perfumes, rank as fhe is with filthy Smells, that

her Maids cannot come near her, but make a

Jert of her when they are not feen.

But when the Lover is (hut out, and all in

Tears crowns the Gates with Flowers and Gar-
lands, and pours Ointments upon the (lately Pil-

lars, and the Wretch warms the very Doors with

his Kiffes •, yet when he is admitted, and one
Blaft from her Armpits (hikes full upon him as

he enters, he prefently feeks for a plaufible Reafon
to be gone, and all his long-laboured Speeches of

Complaint are forgotten, and he condemns him-
felf of Folly for raifing fuch Ideas of her Beauty,

which no Mortal could lay Claim to. This Se-

cret is well known to Women of the Town -, and
they act cunningly behind the Scenes as it were,

and conceal their Failings from thofe whofe Love
they would fecure fixed and lading to themfelves :

B'Jt all to no Purpofe •, for you may eafily ima-
gine how Things are, and difcover all, and pre-

sent their urmoft Endeavours to deceive you. And
|if your Miflrefs be of an open Temper, and not

fallen and referv'd, (lie will not fo much as hide

her Defects, but hope you will allow for Imper-
jftctions that are common to the whole Sex.

Nor does the Woman always breathe with
jfeigned Defire when joined in flncl Embrace with

pirn Hie loves, when (he holds him clofe, and on
his prefied Lips imprints her balmy Kiffes ; for

pie often does it heartily, and drives to (hare the

common Joy, and run the Heats with Vigour to

the Goal. Nor for any other Reafon would Birds,

H % and
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Et Pecudes, & Equce maribus fubfidere poffent,

Si non, ipfa quod illorum fubat, ardet abundant,

Jtfatura, £s? venerem falientum lata retraElat.

Nonne vides etiam, quos mutuafcepe voluptas 1 195
Vinxit, ut in vinclis communibus excrucientur ?

In iriviis non fiepe Canes difcedere aventes,

Divorfi cupide fummis ex viribu' tendunt,

Cum interea validis Veneris compagibus harent ?

Quodfacerent nunquam, nifi mutua gaudia noffent

:

Qucz lacere infraudem poffent, vinllofque tenere. 1 2 o 1

Quare etiam atque etiam (ut dico) efi commun? vo-

luptas.

Et commifcendo chn Semen forte virile

Fcemina commidxit fubita vi, conripuitque *,

¥um fimiles Matrum materno femine fiunt : 1205

Ut Patribus patrio : fed quos utriufque figures

Effe vides juxtim, mifcenteis volta Parentum :

Corpore de Patrio, £5? Maternofanguine crefcunt,

Semina quom Veneris ftimulis excita per artus

Obvia conflixit confpirans mutuus ardor : 1 2 1 o

Et neque utrum fuperavit eorum, neefuperatum*ft.

Fit quoqiie, ut interdum fimiles exfiftere Avorum

Poffint, £s? referant Proavorum fiepe figuras,

Propterea, quia multa modis primordia multis

Mifta fuo celant in corpore fcepe Parentes, 1 2 1

5

Qua? Patribus Paires tradunt a ftirpe profetla.

Inde Venus varia producit forte figuras

:

Majorumque refert voltus, vocefque, comafque*

Quandoquidem nihilo minus hcec de femine cerio

Fiunt\ quam Fades, & Corpora, Membraque nobis.

Et Muliebre oritur patrio de femine fceclum ; 1221

Maternoque mares exfiftunt corpore creti.

Semper enim partus duplici de femine canfiat

:

Atque,
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and Herds, and wild Beads, and Cattle, and Mares,

bear the Weight of the Male, if they did not burn

and rage with equal Heat, and fo receive with Joy
the lufty Leap. Don't you obferve how thole

whom mutual Pleafure has bound faft, are tor-

tured as it were in common Bonds ? how Dogs in

the Street are driving to untie the Knot, and pull

with all their Might a different Way, yet they

flick fan: in the ftrong Ties of Love ? This they

would never do if not engaged in mutual Joys,

which cheat them with Delight and hold them faft.

The Pleafure then is common to them both.

If, in the mixing of the Seed, the Female Why the

draws in and fnatches with fudden Force the Male Child li&
Seed, the Child, the Female Seed prevailing, *$* e

f$
a~

like the Mother, as he is like the Father if his

prevails. But Thofe who, you obferve, exprefs

jointly the Refemblancc, and mingle the Features

of both Parents, are formed equally from the

Juices of both ; for then the mutual Ardor of

the Combatants has juftly tempered the conflicting

Seed, which, raifed by the Stings of Venus , is

fent in due Proportion through all the Limbs. The
Succefs of the Battle is equal, neither is Victor nor

vanquifhed. It happens fometimes that Children Or like

are like their Grandfathers, and referable the Per- their

fons of their remote Anceflors, becaufe the Pa- Grand-

rents have frequently many Seeds concealed, and-**

varioufly mingled in their Bodies, which preferve

the Features of the Family, and are delivered

down from one to another. Thefe Venus forms

into different Figures, as the Qualities of the Seeds

require, and reprefents the Complexion, the Voice

and Hair of the Progenitors ; for Thefe no lefs

arife from proper Seeds, than the Face, the Body
or any Parts of it. And a Female Child proceeds

partly from the Father's Seed, and a Male from the

Mother's, for the Iffue always confifts of the Seed of

H 3 both ;
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Atque, utri Jimile eft magis id, quodcunque creatur,

Ejus habet plus parte cequa, quod cernere poffis, 1225

Sive Virum fuhles five 'ft
Muliebris ongo.

Nee divinafatum genitalem Numina quoiquam

Abfterrent, pater a natis ne dulcibus unquam

Appelletur, & utfterili Venere exigat czvum ;

§uod plerique putant : Et multo fanguine mcefti 1230

Confpergunt aras, adolentque altaria donis,

Ui gravidas reddant uxores femine largo :

Nequicquam Divum numen, forteifque fatigant.

Nam fteriles nimium crajfo funt femine partim :

Et liquido prater juftum, tenuique viciffim. 1235

Tenue, locis quia non potis eft adfigere adhcefum,

Liquitur extemplo, & revocatum cedit ab ortu

:

Craffius hoc porro, quoniam concretius cequo

"Mxttitur \ aut non tarn prolixo provolat iclu,

Aut penetrare locos ceque nequit ; aut penetratum,

JEgre admifcetur muliebri Semine Semen. 1 24

1

Nam multhn harmonic Veneris differre videntur.

Atque alias alii complenl magis, ex aliifque

Sufcipiunt alice pondus magis, inque grave/cunt.

Et multafteriles Hymenais ante fuerunt 124.5

Pluribus, &? natJa? poft funt tamen, unde puellos

Sufcipere, £f? partu poffent ditefcere dulci

:

Et, quibus ante domi focunda? ftzpe nequijfent

Uxores parere, inventa 'ft illis quoque compar

Natura, ut poffent natis munire feneftam. 1250

Ufque
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both ; but the greater Likenefs it bears to the one

than to the other, it partakes of more than a juft

Proportion of the Seed of that Sex, which you

eafily appehend, whether the Child be Male or

Female.
r Nor do the Divinities above ever deflroy the o/ Bar-

prolific Virtue of the Seed, or prevent a Man's be- rennefs.

ing called Father by a Number of fweet Children,

or curfe him all his Life with unfruitful Love, as

fome vainly think, and therefore with much Con-

cern ftain the Altars with the Blood of many Vic-

tims, and make them fmoke with Clouds ofIncenfe,

to implore a Blefling upon the fhowery Seed and

promote Conception •, but to no Purpofe they tire

out the Gods and fatigue the Oracles, for they are

frequently unfruitful, becaufe the Seed is too thick

or too thin. The thin Seed will not flay in the

Parts where it was injected, but foon diffolves and

flows back ; and the Thick has no Effect, be-

caufe it is fent out heavy and condenfed, or it does

not carry home to the Mark, or it cannot rightly

penetrate the PafTages, or if it does, it is not at

all difpofed to mix kindly with the Female Juice.

For the Harmony of Love between the Sexes

is widely different ; Men are more prolific with

fomeWomen, andWomen conceive more readily,

and fwell with their Burden after the Embrace of

fome Men, than with others. Many Women have

been barren in a firft and fecond Marriage, and

been fruitful at laft, have borne lufty Boys, and

blefled theFamily with a fweet Offspring ; andMen,
after marrying feveral Times without Iffue, have

at length found out a Wife of a Conftitution agree-

able to their own, and fupported their old Age

r The Poet, after his ufual Cuftom, falls foul upon the

Gods and fays, 'Tis to no Purpofe to apply to them for Chil-

dren, for they never curfe with Barrennefs either Man or

Woman.

H 4 with
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Vjque adeo magni referty ut Semina poffint

Seminibus commifceri genitaliter apta,

Craffaque conveniant Uquidisy & liquida crafts^

Quce quoi juncla viro fit fcemina per Veneris res.

Atque adeo referty quo viclu vita colatur. 1255

Namque aliis rebus concrefcunt Semina memhris,

Atque aliis extenuaniur, tdbentque viciffim.

Et quibus ipfa modis tratletur blanda Foluptas,

Id quoque permagni refert : Na?n more Feraru?n7

Quadrupedumque magis ritu, plerumque puianiur

Concipere Uxores, quiafic loca fumere pojfunt 1261

Petloribus pofitis, fublalis Semina lumbis.

Nee molles opu* funt motus Uxoribus hilum.

Nam Mulier prohibet fe concipere, atque repugnat?

Clunibus ipfa viri Venerem fi Iceta retraclet : 1265

Atque exoffato ciet omni peelore flutlus.

Eicit enim Sulci reEla regione, viaque

Vomercm, atque locis avertit Seminis ic~lum.

Idque fua caufa confueruntScorta moveri,

Ne complerentur crebro, gravidceq\ jacerent, 12 yo

Et fimul ipfa viris Venus ut concinnior efjet

:

Conjugibus quod nil noftris opus ejfe videtur.

Nee divinitus eft interdum, Venerifque fagittis

"Deteriore fit ut forma Muliercula ametur.

Nam
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with many Children. Of fo great Concern it is,

that the Seed of both mould kindly mix, and mu-
tually glow with genial Heat ; that the Thick
and the Thin mould incorporate together; and
that the Woman, in the Art of Love, mould en-

gage with a Man whofe Nature fhould be fuitable

to her own.

And the Food we live upon is of no fmall Im-
portance ; for the Seed increafes through the

Limbs by fome Meats, and it becomes watery

and feeble by others.

I can tranjlate no further. Dryden, in bis MIL
cellanies, goes on in full Vigour, and keeps up to the

Original.

Of like Importance is the Pofture too,

In which the genial Feat of Love we do.

For, as the Females of the Four-foot Kind
Receive the Leapings of their Males behind ;

So the good Wives, with Loins uplifted high,

And leaning on their Hands, the fruitful Stroke

may try.

For in that Pofture they will beft conceive ;

Not when fupinely laid they frifk and heave

:

For active Motions only break the Blow,

And more of Strumpet than ofWives they mew

;

When anfwering Stroke with Stroke, the min-

gled Liquors flow.

Endearment eager, and too brifk a Bound
Throw off the Plough-fhare from the furrow'd

Ground.

But common Harlots in Conjunction heave,

Becaufe 'tis lefs their Bus'nefs to conceive

Than to delight and to provoke the Deed ;

A Trick which honeft Wives but little need.

Nor is it from the Gods, or the Darts of Venus,

that a Woman of ordinary Beauty is fometimes

beloved. She often fecures the Affection by her

diicreet
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JSFani facit ipfa fuis interdum Fcemina faclis9 1275

Morigerifque modis, & mundo corpor? cultu>

Ut facile infuefcat fecum Vir degere vitam.

Quodfuperefty Confuetudo concinhat amorem.

Nam leviter quamvis, quod crebro tunditur i£luy

Vincitur in longo fpatio tamen, atque labafcit. 1280

Nonne vides, etiam guttas in faxa cadenteh

Humoris longo in fpatio pertundere faxa P

T. Lu-
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difcreet Conduct, by the Sweetnefs of her Deport-

ment, and an Exactnefs in the Decency of her

Perfon ; fo that a Man, by Ufe, may fpend his

Life happily with her.

To fum up all: It is Cuftom that reconciles

the Delights of Love ; for beat upon any thing

with conftant Blows, though ever fo lightly, it is

overcome at lafl, and crumbles to Pieces. Have
not you obferved how Drops of Water falling

upon a hard Stone, by Length of Time, wear it

away ?

10/

The End of the Fourth Booh

THE
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A R G U M
O F T H E

FIFTH BOOK.

THE Poet begins this Book with the Praife of

Epicurus, whom he proclaims to be a God,
becaufe his Divine Difcoveries have been more

ufeful to Mankind than the Inventions of Ceres, or

of Bacchus, or than the many glorious Exploits of

i Hercules. He then lays down the Argument of this

Book, and fhews the Connexion between the Subjetls

he is now going to treat of and thofe of which he has

. difputed in the preceding Parts of his Poem ; and be-

ing now to explain the firft Rife and future Dijfolu-

tion of the World, he teaches that the Earth, the

Sea, the Heavens, the Sun and Moon, are mortal -,

that they are not animated nor endowed with a Di-

vine Body, nor, as the Stoicks believed, are they

Parts of God himfelf He afferts that neither the

Heavens, as the general Opinion is, nor indeed any

Part or Parts of the World, are the Manfions or

Abodes of the Gods •, and that none may believe that

the World was made by the Gods, and is therefore

immortcd, he heaps up feveral Reafons, drawn as

well from the Nature of the Gods as from the De-

fetlivenefs and ill Contrivance of this vaft Frame of

the Univerfe, by which he endeavours to prove that

it
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it was not the Workmanfhip of a Deity. He argues

that the Four Elements, Earthy Water; Air and

Fire, of which the World confifts, are neverthelefi

generated and mortal ; and confequently that the

World itfelf once had a Beginning, and will have an

End. And he proves, by feveral other Arguments,

that this univerfal Frame has not exifted from all

Eternity, nor will be immortal and remain undif-

folved to all Futurity. Then he defcribes the Rife or

Birth of the World ; and among all the Phyfiologers

there is not a Defcription of it more likely to be true,

nor more lively and beautiful. The Atoms are moved

by their own Weight % they meet ; this makes them

rebound ; and according to the Difference of the Stroke

or Weight, the Refilition is made into different Places,

where they combine andgrow into Bodies. He pro-

pofes many Difficulties concerning the Motions of the

Heavens and of the Planets, but determines nothing.

He teaches why the whole Frame of the Earth,

which is a heavy Body, hangs in the Air without

being fupported by any Foundation -, and then takes

the Dimenfwns of the Sun, Moon and Stars, and pro-

nounces them neither bigger nor lefs than they feem

to us to be. He gives feveral Reafons of the Summer
and Winter Solftices ; tells what caufes Night ; why
Aurora, or the Morning, precedes the Sun -, why
the Nights and*Days mutually overcome, and chace

away each other by turns •, why the Moon changes

her Face and Figure, and why the Sun and Moon
are fometimes eclipfed. He defends from the Hea-

vens, and defcribes the firft Rife of Herbs, Trees,

Birds, Beafts and Man, and adjufts the Order in

which each Kind was produced out of the Earth.

He fays that Monfters, or certain imperfetl Ani-

mals, might be produced in the Beginning of the

World, but Nature denied^ them the Power to pro-

pagate their Kinds. Hence he takes Occafion to de-

ride and explode ^//Chimasra's, Centaurs, Scylla's*

and
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and other fabulous Productions', invented by the Poets \

and denies there ever were any fuch Prodigies of Na-
ture, or ever will be. He defcribes the Strength of

the firft Men , their robuft Conftitution of Body , their

Meannefs of Living, their Food, Wit, Manners,

Houfes and Marriages. He teaches that after Fire

was caft down upon Earth by Lightning, Men began

to be more civilized ; and having invented the drefs-

ing of Meat, fared more delicioujly than before, tfhen

they firft eftablijhed Societies, entered into Leagues and
Alliances, divided theLand among themfelves, and chofe

Kings togovern them, who were either the moftfirong,

the moft beautiful, or the moft witty among them, and

were elecled for one or more of thefe three Reafons.

But at length Gold being found out, the Richer com-

manded the Poorer ; and Envy fpringing up among
them, a Sedition arofe, the Kings were depofed, Re~
publicks were inftituted, and Laws eftablijhed to fe-

cure every one in his Property. He treats of the

Fear of the Gods, and of the firft Rife of Religion,

which he afcribes merely to Ignorance of the Divine

Nature, and of natural Caufes. And to the End
of the Book he teaches how the feverat Metals, Gold,

Silver, Brafs, Iron and Lead, came firft to be dif-

covered. He mentions the firft Arts of War, and
the Weapons then ufed ; and concludes with the In-

vention and Progrefs of Spinning, Weaving, Agri-

culture, Sailing, Mufick, Poetry and other Arts,

\

<t. Lu-
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D E

RERUM NATURA.

LIBER Q.U I N T U S.

UIS potis eft dignum pollenti petlore carmen

Condere, pro rerum majeftate, hifque repertis?

Quifve valet verbis tantum, quifundere laudes

Pro mentis Ejus pojjit, qui talia nobis

PekJore parta fuo^ quafitaque prcemia liqiiit ? 5

Nemo (ut opinor) erit mortali corpore cretus.

Nam fly ut ipfa petit majeftas cognita rerum,

Dicendum 'ft : JDeus illefuit, Deus, inclute Memmi,

§gi
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(frAy to their own Phiioiopfty;
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NATURE e/ THINGS.

THE

FIFTH BOOK.

JHO can, with all his Soul infpired,

compole fit Numbers, worthy the Ma-
jelly of fo great Things, of thefe Dis-

coveries ? Or who, in Words alone, can fing
a His Praife, and equal His Deferts, who from the

Labour of his Mind has left fuch Benefits, and be-

llowed Rewards fo glorious on Mankind ? No
mortal Man alive, as I conceive ; for could I

raife my Verfe to reach the Dignity of Things He
knew, He was a God, my Noble 'Memmius, a

a Ke makes a God of Epicurus, and fays his Difcoveries

are more ufefui to Mankind than the Inventions of Ceres and

Bacchus, and the Labours of Hercules. He taught true JVif-

dom, which drives all Uneafinefs from the Mind, and m-
ftru&s us rightly in the Nature of Things ; for the Epicu-

reans were fo modeft, that the Name of Wifdom they applied

only to their own Philofophy.

Vol, II. I Cod
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Qui Princeps vita rationem invenit earn, qua

Nunc appellator Sapientia : quia \ per arlem i o

Fluffiibus e tantis vitam, tantifque tenebris,

In tarn tranquillo, & tarn clara luce locavit.

Confer enim Divina aliorum antiqua reperta.

Namque Ceres fertur fruges, Liberque liquoris

Vitigeni laticem mortalibus inftitidjje -, j 5

Cum iamen his pojjet fine rebus Vita manere :

Ut famdfi aliquas etiam nunc vivere genteis.

At bene non poterat fine puro peclore vivi.

Quo magis hie meriib nobis Deus ejfe videtur,

Ex quo nunc etiam per magnas didita genteis 2 a.

Dulcia permulcent animos folatia vita.

Herculis antiftare auiem fi fa&a putaUs
7

JLongius a vera multb ratione ferere ;

Quid Nemaus enim nobis nunc magnus hiatus

Hie Leonis obeffit, & barrens Arcadins Sus ? 25

Denique quid Cretan taurus, lemaaque pefiis

Hydra venenatis pofifet vallata colub.ris ?

Quidve tripec!ora tergemini vis Geryona'i ?

Et Diomedis earn fpirantes naribus ignem

Tbrdcen, Bifioniafque plagas, atque Ifmara propter^o
^antopere officerent nobis ? Uncifque timendce

Unguibus Arcadia volucres Stymphdla colentes ?

Aureaque Hefperidum firvans fidgentia mala

Afper, acerba tuens, immani corpore Serpens,

Arboris amplexus ftirpem : quid deniq\ obejfet, 35

Propter Atlantaum littus, pelageque fievera,

Quo neque refer adit qufiquam, nequeBarbaras audet?

Catera de generehoc qua funt portenta peremta,

Si non vifta forent, quid tandem viva nocerent ?

Nil, ut opinor : Ita ad fiatiatem terra Ferarum 40

Nunc*
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God he was, who rirft found out that Rule of Life

which is now called True Wifdom *, and who this

human Life, fo tofTed with Storms, and fo o'er-

whelmed in Darknefs, has rendered by his Art fo

calm, and placed in fo clear a Light.

Compare the Benefits long fince found out

by Thofe who now are Gods. Ceres, they fay,

difcovered firft the Ufe of Corn, and Bacchus gave

to Men the Knowledge of the Vine and its fweet

Juice. Yet Men might Hill have lived without

both thefe, as many Nations, we are told, do
now. But no true Life could be, without the

Mind eafy and free \ and therefore with better Right

is he to us a God, whofe gentle Rules, received

throughout the World, bellowed on Men Tran-
quility and Peace.

If you mould think the great Exploits of Her-

cules exceeded His, you are carried far fromTruth.

For how could the wide, gaping Jaws of the Ne-
mcF.an Lion, or the terrible Arcadian Boar, affright

us now ? How could the Bull of Crete, or Hydra,

the Plague of Lerna, incompaifed with his poi-

fonous Snakes ? Or Geryon, with his tripple Face,

and the collected Strength of his three Bodies ? Or
what can we now fuffer from Dio?nedes

9
Horfes,

from their Noftrils breathing Fire, dreadful to

Thrace, the Btftonian Plains, and all about Mount
Ifmarus ? Or what from the Arcadian Birds of

Stymphalus, feared for their crooked Talons ? Or
that huge Dragon, fierce and terrible in Look,
that, twining round the Tree, guarded the Gold-

en Fruit of the Hefperid.es ? How could he hurt

us here, removed far from us near the Atlantick

Shore, and the rough Seas, where neither Roman
nor Barbarian dared to vifit ? And other Menders
which that Hero Hew, had they not been fubdued,

how could they hurt us now, were they alive ? Not
in the leaft, I think. For now the World abounds

I 2 with
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Nunc etiamfcatit, & trepido terrore replete?ft

Per nemora ac monteis magnets, fylvafque profundus

:

Qua loca v'itandi plerumque eft noftra pcteftas.

At riifi purgatum'ft peclus, qua prcelia nobis,

Atque pericula tunc ingrafts infinuandum ? 45

§uantes confeindunt bbminem Cuppedinis acres

Sollicitum curce ? Quantique perinde timeres ?

Qiiidve Superbia, Spurcities, Petulantia, quantas

Ejjiciunt cladeis ? Quid Luxus, Defzdiefque ?

Hcec igitur qui cuncla fubegerii, ex animoque 50

Expulerit dicf-is, non armis \ nonne decebit,

Hunc Hominem numero Divum dignarier ejje ?

Cum bene prcefertim multa, ac divinitus ipfis

Immortalibu
9
de Divis dare ditla fuerit

;

Atque omnem rerum Naturam pandere diMis, $$

Quoius ego ingreffus veftigify, nunc rationes

Perfequor, ac doceo diclis, quo qtueque creaia

Feedere fint, in eo quam fit durare neceffum :

Nee validas aevi valeant refcindere leges,

Quo genere in primis Animi nahira reperta
9

ft, 60

Nativo priino confiftere corpore creia :

Nee poffe incclumh magnum durare per cevum :

Sed Simulacra filere in fomnis faltere mentem,

Centere cum videamur eum, quern vita reliquit.

Quodfupereft, nunc me hucRaticnh detulit Grdo, 65

Ut
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with frightful Beafts, that fill v/ith dread fa ITerror the

Forefts, the high Mountains and thickWoods ; yet

thefe Places commonly 'tis in our Power to avoid.

But unlefs the Mind be purged, what Wars
within, what Dangers wretched Mortals muft en-

dure ? What piercing Cares of fierce Defire muft

tear the Minds of Men ? And then, what anxious

Fears? What Ruin flows from Pride, from Vil-

]any from Petulance? What from Luxury and
SJoth ?

The Man therefore that has fubdued thefe

Monfters, and drove them from the Mind by
Precept, not by Force ; mould not this Man be

worthy to be numbered with the Gods? efpecially

fmce of thefe Immortal Deities he has fpcken no-

bly and at large, and by his Writings has explain-

ed to us the Laws of Univerfal Nature ?

His Steps I follow, and now perflie his Rules,

and by my Verfe I teach, that Things muft needs

fubfift by the fame Laws by which they were fir ft

formed ; nor can they break through the ftrong

Bonds that Nature has fixed to their Being. Of
this fort the Soul, in the firft Place, I have proved

to be originally derived from mortal Seeds, nor

can it remain eternally undifTolved ; and that I-

mages commonly deceive the Mind in our Dreams,

when we fancy we fee a Perfon that has been long

fince dead.

An d what remains but now, b as the Order of

b In tKis Book he propofes to {hew, that the World had a

Beginning, and will have an End ; to defcribe the Rife of the

World, and of Animals real and feigned by the Poets ; how
Names came to be given to Things ; how mutual Society

arofe from Speech, whence proceeded Religion and the Fear

of the Gods. And then he will explain the Motions of the

Heavens, the Courfes and Revolutions of the Sun, the Moon,
and other Planets and Stars ; and dernonflrate that they are

whirled about by the Force of Nature only, without the

Help or Alhilance of Providence.

I 3 my
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Ut mibi, mortali confiftere corpore Mundum,

Nativumque fimul, ratio reddunda ft, ejfe.

Et qutbus ille modis congreffus Material

Funddrit terram, Ccelum, Mare, Sidera, Solem,

Luna'iqiie globum:'j turn qiice tellure Animantes 70

Exftiterint : Et qua radio jint tempore nates.

Quove modo genus Humanam variante loquela

Co,'perit inter fe vefci per nomina rerum:

' Et quibus ille modis Divum metus infinudrit

Peelora, terrarum qui in orbi fanffa tuetur 75

Fana, Lacus, Lucos, Aras, Simulacraque Divum.

Preeterea^ Solis curfas, Lun^que meatus

Expediam, qua vi ftetlat Natura gubernans ;

Ne forte hie inter Ccelum, terramque reamur

Libera fponte fua curfus luftrare perenneis, 80

Mongera adfruges augendas, atque animanteis :

Neve aliqua Divum volvi ratione putemus.

Nam, bene qui didicere Deos fecurum agere cevum,

Si tamen interea miraniur qua ratione

Quce.que geripofint, prcefertim rebus in Mis, S$

Quce fupera caput etheriis cernuntur in oris ;

Rurjus in antiquas referuntur Relligiones,

Et Dominos acreis adfeifcunt, omnia poffe

Quos miferi creduni, ignari quid queat ejfe,

Quid nequeat \ finita poteftas denique quoique go

Quanam fit ratione, atque alte terminus hcerens.

Quodfupereft, ne te in promiffis plura moremur
7

Principib, Maria ac terras, Ccelumque tuere :

Horum naturam triplicem, iria corpora, Memmi,

trek
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my Defign requires to convince, by proper Rea-

sons, that this World is formed of mortal Seeds

;

that it began to be, and muft have an End •, and

to mew how the Seeds of Matter were united and

difpofed, to produce the Earth, the Heavens, the

Sea, the Stars, the Sun and Moon -, and then

what Creatures fprung from the Earth, and what

never had a Being ; and how the human Race,

with various Language, began to give Names to

Tilings, and to converfe together.

A n d by what means that Dread of Deities

above, firfl crept into the Heart, which preferves

the Holy Things throughout the World \ the

Temples, the Lakes, Groves, Altars, and Images

of the Gods,

Besides, I mail explain the Courfe of the

Sim and Moon, and by what over-ruling Force

Nature direcls their Motions ; left you mould flip-

pofe thefe Luminaries travel their conftant Stages

freely and of their own accord between Heaven
and Earth, and by their kind Influence promote

the Growth of Fruits and the whole Animal Cre-

adon ; or conceive that they are rolled about by -

the Will of the Gods. For thofe who well know
that the Gods live a Life of Eafe, if they mould
wonder by what Power the World is carried on,

efpecially in the Things they fee over their Heads
in the Heavens above, they relapfe again into their

old Superftition *, they raife over themfelves a Set

of cruel Tyrants, who the Wretches fancy can do

all Things, becaufe they know nothing of what

can or what cannot be, or by what means a finite

Power is fixed to every Being, and a Boundary

immoveable which it cannot pais.

And therefore, to keep you no longer in S'c^-^he World

penfe in what I promifed, take a View, in the /Hor^"

rirft Place, of the Seas, the Earth and the Hea-
vens \ this triple Nature, thefe three Bodies, my

J 4 MemmutSy
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Frets /pedes tarn difftmueis, tria talia text®, q$

Una dies dablt exitio : multofque per annos

Sufentata met moles & machina Mural.

Nee me animi fallit, quam res nova, miraque

menti

Accidat, Exitium Cceli Ferrcsque futurum :

Et quam difficile id mihi ft pervincere ditlis : ioo

Ut ft j ubi infoliiam rein adportes auribus ante,

Wee tamen banc pojfis Oculorum fubdere vifu,

Nee jacere indu Manus, via qua munita fdei

Proxima fert bumanum in petlus, templaque mentis

:

Sed tamen effabor : ditlis dabit ipfa fidem res 105

Forftan, & graviter ierrarum motibus orbis

Omnia conquaffari in parvo tempore cernes

:

Quod procul a nobis feciat Fortuna gubemans

:

Et Ratio potius* qud?n Res perfuadeat ipfa,

Suecidere borrifono pojfe omnia villa fragore. 1 1 q

Qua priiis aggrediar quam de re fundere fata

Santlius, & multo certa ratione magis quam

Pythia, qua? tripode e Pbcebi, lauroqae profatur

:

Multa tibi expediam dotlis folatia ditlis :

ftelliriGM
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Memmlus, three Beings of fo different a Frame,

three fo wonderfully formed, one Day mall put

an End to ; and the whole Mafs and Fabrick of

the World, that has flood for many Ages, mall

tumble to Pieces.

I know how this, this future Ruin of Heaven
and Earth, feems ftrange and furprifing to your

Apprehenfions, and how difficult it is to convince

you of the Truth of it. This is a common Cafe,

when you offer a Subject to the Ear it has been

unufed to, and which you cannot difcover with

your Eyes, nor feel with your Hands, the Ways
by which Knowledge and Belief generally find a

Paffage to the Bread, and affect the Mind. I'll go
on however. The very Nature of the Things per-

haps will give a Credit to my Words, and you
may foon fee the whole Fabrick of the World
fiiaken grievoufly by terrible Convulfions ; but

the commanding Power of Chance remove that

Day far from us ! And \qi Reafon, rather than the

Thing itfelf, convince us, that all Things dif-

folved by the lafl dreadful Crack will fall to Ruin.
c But before I attempt to teach thefe Truths,

more facred and much more worthy of Belief than

what the Pythonefs delivers from the Tripod and

Laurel of Apollo, I mall firft offer forne Encou-

ragements againfl your Fears, left, being under

c Many of the old Pliilofophers, Pythagoras, Plato, Trif-

megijlas and others, believed the World to be endued with

a rational Soul, and to partake of the Nature of the God that

made it. They confidered the admirable Order and Con-
nexion of all the Parts of the Univerfe, which they were

perfuaded could not be ftrftained but by a Soul intrinfically

informing, ordering, difpofmg and connecting them. The
Stoicks went further, and held, that every one of the celeflial

Bodies that have Motion, were to be elleemed in the Num-
ber of the Gods. They obferved a Constancy in the Revolu-

tions of the Heavens, and in the Courfes of the Stars ; and
therefore concluded their Motion to be voluntary, and con-

sequently that they are Gods.

the
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Relligione refrcenatus ne forte rearis, 1

1

5

Terras, & Solem, Ccelum, Mare, Sidera, Lunam,

Corpore divino debere ceterna manere

:

Propiereaque putes ritu par ejfe Gtgantum,

Pendere eos pcenas immani pro feelere omnels,

Qui ratione fita difturbent mceriia Mundi, 12©

Prcedarumque velini cceli reflinguere Sclera,

Immortalia mortali fermone notantes.

Shtce procal ufqueadeo divino ab numine diftent,

Inque deiTm numero fie funt hidigna videri,

Notitiam potius prcebere ut poffe putentur, 125

Quid fit vitali motu, fenfuqiie remotinn.

Sjuippe etenim non eft cum quovis corpore ut ejfe

Poffe Animi natura putetur, Confiliumque.

Sicut in csthere non Arbor, nee in aqiiore falfo

Nubes ejfe queunt, neque Pifces vivere in arvis ; 130

Nee Cruor in lignis, nee faxis Succus ineffe

:

Certum, ac difpofitumfi, ubi quicquid crefcat, £s? infit.

Sic Animi natura nequit fine Corpore oriri

Sola, neque anervis, &fanguine longiter ejfe.

Hoc fii poffet enim, mulio prius ipfa Animi vis 135

In Capite, aut Humeris, aut imis Calcibus efife

Poffet, £s? innafci quavis in parte filerei

:

Tandem in eodem homine, atque in eodem vafe maneret.

§tuod quoniam noftro quoqne confiat Corpore certum,

Difpofitumque videtur, ubi ejfe, & crefcere pojfit 1 40

Seorfum Anima, atque Animus : tanto magis infi-

ciandum,

Totum poffe extra Corpus, formamque animalem

Putribus in glebis Terrarum^ aut Solis in ,igni,

Aut
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the Check of Religion, you ftiould by chance ima-

gine that the Earth, the Sun, the Heavens, the Sea,

the Stars, the Moon, being animated by a Spirit

iflifFufed throughout the Whole, were a Deity, and

would remain for ever •, and confequently, that

all thofe deferve juftly the fame Punifhment as the

Rebel Giants, tor their Impiety, who by their

Arguments would a {fault and break down the

Walls of the World, and would extinguifh. the

Sun (the bright Luminary of the Sky) and pro-

nounce a Sentence of Diffolution upon Things in

their own Nature immortal.

And yet thefe Things are fo far from having The World

any thing of Divinity about them, and fo unwor-^^-^'
thy of being ranked in the Number of the Gods>

that they may be thought rather to give us a No-
tion of fomething as remote from Senfe and vital

Motion as poffible *, for we are not to imagine that

the Powers, Mind and Soul, can be united with all

forts of Bodies. As there are no Trees in the Sky, no

Clouds can be in the deep Sea •, nor can Fifti live

in the Fields •, nor can there be Blood in Wood, or

Moifture in Stones, There are certain and fixed A-
bodes,where all Things have a Being, and increafe.

The Soul therefore cannot come into Being alone,

without the Body ; ncr can {he exifr feparately, with-

out the Nerves and the Blood. If this could be, the

Powers of the Soul you would rather feel fometimes

in the Head or Shoulders, or even in the very Bot-

tom of the Feet, or in any other Part of the Body,

and fo you would perceive it diffufing itfelf through

the wholeBody : AsWater poured into aVeffel firft

covers one Part, and then fpreads over the Whole.
Since therefore there is a proper and determinate

Place in the Body, for the Mind and Soul to be

and increafe in, we have the more Reafon to deny

that they can continue or be born without it, or

that the Form of Life can refide in rotten Clods

of Earth, or in the Fire of the Sun, or in the

Water,
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Ant in Aqua durare, aut altis Athens oris.

Hand igitur confiant divino pradita finfu, 145

Quandoquidem nequeunt vitaliter effe animala.

Illud item non eft ut pojfis credere, fides

Effe Deum fanclas in mundi -partibus ullis.

Tenuis enim natura Deum, longer ue remoia

Senfibus a no/iris, animi vix mente videtur. 15a

Qua quoniam manuum tatlum fuffugit, & iclum,

'Tatlile nil nobis quod fit* contlngere debet.

dangere enim non quit, quod tang I non licet ipfum.

Square etiam fides quoque nojiris fidibus ejfe

Diffmiles debent, tenues de coricre eorum. 155

Qua tibi pofterius largo firmone pribaho.

Dieere porro, Hominum canfa voluijje parare

Praclaram mundi naturam, prottereaque

Id laudabile opus Divum lauddre decere,

JEternumque putare, atque hnmortale fiiturtun, 160

Nee fas ejfe, Deum quod fit ratione vetujia

Gentibus humanis fundatum perpetuo avo.

Sollicitare fuis ullum de fidibus unquam,

Nee verbis vexare, i£ ab imo evertere fummam :

Catera
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Water, or in the lofty Regions of the Sky. Thefe

therefore are lb far from being endued with a Di-

vine Underftanding, that they are incapable even

of being animated with common Life.

Nor. are you to believe that the d Sacred Man- Heaven

fions of the Gods are placed in any Parts of this not ^e

World of ours ; for the Nature of the Geds is fo
s*atofthe

fubtle, and at fo remote a Diftance from our

Senfes, that it can fcarce be apprehended by the

Mind. Since therefore it cannot be touched or

felt by our Hands, it can touch nothing that is the

Objecl of our Senfes ; for nothing has a Power to

touch, that is incapable of being touched itfelf.

For this Reafon the Abodes of the Gods mult be

far different from ours -, they muft be fubtle, and
anfwerable to their own Nature. But the Truth
of This I mail more fully prove in another Place.

And then, e to fay that the Gods defigned this The tFcr/d

noble Fabrick of the World for the fake of Man, not made

and therefore we are to fpeak honourably of t\nsf0}
' Man-

excellent Work, and conceive it to be eternal,

and mall remain for ever -, and that it is impious

to prove, that this Frame of the World, con-

trived by the Gods to continue for ever for the

Ufe of Man, fhali fall to Ruin ; or to offer to

difturb its Duration by Words and Arguments,
and fo overturn Things from their very Founda-

d The Abode of the Gods is not in the Heavens ; for the

Nature of the Gods is too fubtle to touch fuch thick Bodies

as the Heavens. Nor can their Abode be in any Part of the

Univerfe ; for whatever abides or is in any Place, both
touches and is touched. But the Gods, by reafon of the Sub-
tilty of their Nature, can do neither.

e Lucretius impioufly endeavours to raife a Dull, and blind

Men's Underftandings ; and to fecure his former Opinion,
pretends Objections, intermixt with Scoffs, againlt all thofe

who, upon ibber Principles, and a Uriel Search into the Or-
der and Difpofition of Things, were forced to confefs this

Frame to be the Contrivance o[ forne intelligent Being, and
the Product of Wifdom itfelf.

' tions,
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Ccetera degenere hoc adfingerej£ addere^Memmi, 165

Defip&re'ft ; quid enim Immortalibus, atque Beaiis

Gratia noftra queat largirier emolument^

JJt noftra quicquam canfa gerere adgrediantur ?

Quidve novi potuit tantb poft ante quietos

Inlicere, lit cuperent vitam mutare priorem ? 1 70

JSfam vaudere novis rebus debere videtur,

Cut veteres obfunt •, fed, cut nil accidit cegri

tempore in anteatlo> cum pulchre degeret cEVum y

Quid potuit novitatis amorem accendere tali ?

An^ credo ^ in tenebris vita, ac ?ncerore jacebat, 175

Donee diluxit rerum genitalis origo ?

Quidve malt fuerat nobis non ejje creatis ?

Natus enim debet , quicunque^ft, vellemanere

In vita donee retinebii blanda voluptas.

Qui nunquam verb vitce guftavit amorem^ 180

Nee fuit in numero^ quid cbeft non ejfe creatum ?

Exemplu??i porro gignundis rebus^ & ipfa

Notities Hominum^ Divis unde infita prtmum ?

Quid vellent facere ut fcirent, animoque viderent ?

Quove modo^ft unquam vis cognita Principiorum> 185

Quidnam inter fefe permutato ordine poJfent
}

Si non ipfa dedit fpecimen Natura creandi ?

Namqiie
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tions. To pretend and enlarge upon This, and more

foch Stuff, my Memmius\ is all Madnefs \ for what

Advantage can any Acknowledgments of ours be-

ftow upon Divinities happy and immortal, that they

mould give themfelves any Trouble upon our Ac-
count ? or what new Pleaflire could prevail upon
the Gods, who lived at Reft for fo many Ages
before, to defire to change their former State of

Eafe and Tranquility ? Thofe generally rejoice in

a new Condition, who have been unhappy in the

Laft ; but the Man who has felt no Misfortunes in

his former State, but has lived pleafantiy and un-

difturbed, what could excite the Love of Novelty

in fuch a One as this ? Was the Life of the* Gods

fpent in Darknefs and Melancholy, till the Struc-

ture of the World (hone out and cheared their

Spirits ? or what Evil had we fuffered if we had

never been created ? Indeed, when we are once

born, we mould drive (whoever he be) to preferve

our Life, fo long as we find an engaging Pleafure in

our Being •, but he who never tailed the Love of

Life, nor was inrolled among the Living, what

Harm could he complain of if he had never been?

Bbsides, what Model had the Gods to work
by, when they fet about the Creation of the World ?

From whence had they any previous Knowledge
of Man, to inform them, and give their Mind an

Idea of what they propofed to make ? How could

they come acquainted with the Powers and Force

of the Atoms, and with what they were able to

effect by the Change of their Site and Order, if

Nature herfelf had not afforded them nrft a Spe-

cimen of Creation i

? For the Seeds of Bodies were

f It was the Opinion of Epicurus, that the World was made
by Nature, or rather by a fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms.

They met without any Premeditation, and mutually cleaved

to one another ; and thus made all Compound Things, juit

as it happened, without any pre-conceived Defign.

from
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Namque ita mitlta modis multis Primordia rerum

Ex infinite jam tempore percita plagis,

Ponderibuftque feuis confuerunt conciia ferri, 190

Omnimodifque cmre, atque omnia pertentare,

Qucccunqite inter fee pojfint congrefja creare,

Ut non fit minim ft in taleis difpofituras

Deciderunt quoque, & in taleis venere meatus,

§ualibm hcec rerumgenitur nuncSumma nGvando.195

Quodfi jam rerum ignorem Primordia quce fint,

Hoc tamen ex ipfis Cceli rationibus aufim

Confirmare, aliifque ex rebus reddere multis,

Nequaquam nobis divinitus ejfe paratam

Naturam rerum, tanta flat prtzdita culpa. 200

Principle
,
quantum Cceli tegit impetus ingens,

Inde avidam partem Monteis, Sylvceque ferarum

Pojfedere, teneni Rupes, vajlceque Paiudes,

Et Mare, quod late 1 errarum diflinei oras.

hide ditas porro prope fartels fervidus Ardor, 205

Ajfuhufqiie Gcli cafus mortalibus aufert.

£htcd fup<ert'ft arvi, tamen id Natura fua vi

Sentibus obducat, ni vis Humana refeftat,

Vital caufa valido confueta bidenti

Ingemere, & terrain prejjis prefcindere aratris. 210

Si non fcecundas vertentes vomere glebas,

Terra'ique folum fubigentes cimus ad ortus :

Spente fua nequeant Uquidas exiftere in auras.

Et
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from all Eternity fo varioufly agitated by Blows

from without, and driven fo about by their own
Weight, and tryed every way to unite, and at-

tempted all forts of Motion that might end at Jaft

in the Formation of Things ; that no wonder they

at laft fell into fuch Difpofitions, and fo decent

Order, as to produce the Univerfe, and continu-

ally preferve and renew it.

For were I wholly ignorant of the Origin of The World

Things, s yet I could prove this Truth from the not made

Heavens, and by many other Reafons, that the^..?* Vl "

Frame of the World was by no means raifed by J *jj

*

the Gods for the Ufe of Man \ fo faulty it is, and

contrived fo ill.

And firft, The Earth, covered over by the

violent Whirl of the Heavens •, huge Mountains,

and Woods, the Harbour of wild Beads ; and
Rocks, and vaft Lakes ; and the Sea, which

widely feparates the diftant Shores, take up a great

Part of it ; and then the torrid Heat, and conti-

nual Cold, rob Mankind almoft of two Parts,

and make them uninhabitable.

The fruitful Fields that remain, Nature of her^

felf would fpread over with Thorns, if the Labour
of Man did not prevent it -, if he did not, to

preferve Life, force the Earth by conflant Toil

with ftrong Tools, and cut it through with the

Plough -, if we did not turn up the fruitful Clods

with the crooked Share, and compel the Soil to

exert its Strength, of its own accord it would pro-

duce nothing.

g He fays, that the Work of an all-wife Artifl ought to be
perfect in all Points, not covered with Mountains, Woods
and Lak s, dreadful to behold j not with fome Parts chilled

with perpetual Froft, and others parched with continual Heat.
It ihould produce Fruits of all Sorts, rather than Thorns,
Briers, cift. All Things Ihould be eafy, beautiful, fafe and
pleafant. It Ihould be a Work worthy of a wife and boun-
teous God.

Vol. II, K And
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Et tamen interdum magno quajita labore.

Cum jam per terras frondent, atque omnia florent ;

Aut nimiis torret fervoribus atherius Sol, 216

Aut fubiti perimunt imbres, gelidaque pruinay

Flabraque veittorum violento turbine vexant.

Praterea genus horriferum Natura Ferarum,

Humana genti infeftum, terraque marique, 220

Cur ality atque auget ? Cur Anni tempora morbos

Apportant ? §uare Mors hnmatura vagatur ?

'Turn porro Puer> ut favis projetlus ab undis

Navita, nudus burnt jacet, infanSy indigus omni

Fitall auxilio, cum primum in luminis oras 225

Nixibus ex alvo matris natura profudit

:

Vagituque locum lugubri complete ut cequum ft.

Cut tantum in vita reftet tranfire malorum.

At varies crefcunt Pecudes, Armenia, Feraque

:

Nee crepitacula eis opif funt3 ne cuiquam adhiben-

da'fi 230

Alma nutricis Uanda atque infracla loquela :

Nee varias quarunt Vefteis pro tempore Call.

Denique noti Armis opus eft, non Manibus altis9

Sjueis fua tutentur, quando omnibus omnia large

Melius ipfa parity naturaque dadala rerum. 235

Principio 9
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And yet, when the Fruits are raifed with great

Labour, when they look green upon the Ground,

and all Things flourifh ; either the Sun's Rays
burn every thing up with their fierce Heat ; or

fudden Showers, or piercing Frofts, deftroy our

Hopes ; or the Blafts of Wind, with terrible Hur-
iricanes, blow them away.

And then, why does Nature nouriih and in-

creafe the dreadful Race of wild Beads, by Sea

and Land; the profeffed Enemies to Human kind?

Why do the Seafons of the Year bring Difeafes

with them ? Why does untimely Death v/ander

every way abroad ?

Besides, h a Child, like a fhipwreck'd Ma-
jriner caft on Shore by the cruel Tide, lies naked

upon the Ground ; a wretched Infant, deftitute of

every Help of Life, as foon as Nature, by the Mo-
|ther's Pangs, has thrown him from theW7omb into

Light -, and then he fills the Air with mournful

jCries, as he has Realbn to do, fince in the Courfe

of Life he has fuch a Series of Evils to pafs through.

But Cattle of every kind, and Herds, and wild

(Beads, grow up with Eafe : They have no need

of Rattles to divert them ; they have no Occafion

for the kind Nurfe, by her fond and broken

Words, to keep them in Humour \ they require

no Difference of Drefs for the feveral Seafons of

the Year •, they have no need of Arms, nor high

Walls, to fecure their Property •, for the Earth,

with curious Contrivance, of herfelf produces

every thing in Abundance, for the whole Variety

of Creatures, to feed and fupport them.

h If the Gods (fays he) had made the World, the Condition

of Man would have been better than that of other Animals,

yet we plainly fee it is much worfe ; and to weigh Things
rightly, Nature feems a kind Parent to them, and a crofs

Step-mother to us.

K 2 And
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Principib, quoniam "Terrai corpus, & Humor>

Aurarumque leves aninm, calidique Vapores>

E quibus hcec rerum confiftere Summa videtur,

Omnia nativo ac ?nortali corpore conftant

:

Debet tola eadem Mundi natura putari. 240

Quippe eienim quorum parteis, & membra videmus

Corpore nativo & mortalibus ejje jiguris \

Hcec eadem ferme mortalia cemimus ejfe,

Et nativa Jimul. Quapropter maxima Mundi

Cum videam membra, ac parteis confumta regigni.

Scire licet, Cceli quoque idem Terraque fuijje i/\6

Principiale aliquod tempus, clademque futuram*

Illud in his rebus ne me arripuijfe rearis,

Memmi, quod Terrain, atque ignem mortalia fumpji

E/Je: neque Humorem dubitavi, Aurafque perire : 350

Atque eadem gigni, rurfufque augefcere dixi

:

Principib, pars 'Terrai nonnulla perujla

Solibus ajfuiuis, mulia pulfata pedum vi

Puheris exhalat nebulam, nubeifque volant'es,

£)uas validi toto difpergunt aere venti

:

255

Pars etiam glebarum ad diluvie?n revocatur

Imbribus, & ripas radentia jlumina rodunt.

Prceterea, pro parte fua quodcunque olid auget9

Roditur : & quoniam dubio procul ejfe videtur

OmniparenSy eadem rerum co?nmune fepulcrum : 260

Ergo
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And further, i Since the Body of the Earth, The Ek«

the Water, the light Breath of the Air, and the ments

hot Fire, of which this Univerfe of Things con- '***£*

flits, had all a Beginning, and are all formed of

mortal Seeds, the Nature of the World muft be

the fame, and mud die likewife. For a Body,

whofe Parts and Members we know were born,

and were produced from mortal Principles, than

Being muft be the fame in Nature with its Parts

;

it muft have a Beginning, and be equally Mortal.

And therefore when I obferve the Four Elements

(the great Limbs of the World) are continually

changing, are wafted away, and then renewed ;

I conclude, that the whole World, the Earth and

the Heavens, had a Time of beginning, and will

in Time fall and be deftroyed.

But, my Memmius, that you may not think I

rafhly fuppofed what I fhould have proved upon

this Subject, when I faid that the Earth and the

Fire were mortal, and made no doubt but the Air

and the Water were fo too, and that they began

to be, and by degrees increafed •, you are to ob-

ferve, firft, that Tome Part of the Earth is burnt

up by the continual Strokes of the Sun ; and much
jof it, being worn by the continual Treading of

the Feet, rifes into flying Clouds of Duft, which

the fierce Winds fcatter through all the Air ; and

Part of the Earth, by foaking Showers, is turned

into Water, and the incroaching Rivers eat away
their Banks. Befides, whatever increafes another

jBody with any of its Parts, muft lofe fo much

I

from itfelf: And fince the Earth is certainly the

great Parent and common Sepulchre of all Things,

1 The Nature of the Whole is the fame with that of its

Parts ; and fince the Parts of the World, the Earth, Sea,

Air and Fire, are continually changed, fometimes diminifhed,

fometimes renewed, it mult be own'd that the whole Mafs is

equally and alike Mortal.

K 3 it
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Ergo "Terra tibi limatur, & aucfa recrefcit.

Quod fliperefti Humore novo mare, flmnina, fon-

ieh

Semper abu^dare, & latices manare perenneis,

Nil opus eft verbis, magnus decurfus aquarum

Undique declarat : fedprimum quicquid Aqudi 2 6
t

'Tolliiur, in fummaqiie fit , ut nihil Humor abundet,

Partim quod validi verrentes cequora venti

Deminuunt, radiifque retexens ceiherius Sol

:

Partim quod fubter per terras diditur omneis.

Percolatur enim virus, retroque remanat 12 7

Materies Humoris, & ad caput amnibus omnis

Convenit -, inde fiiper terras flint agmine dulci^

Qua via fella femel liquido pede detulit undas.

Aera nunc igitur dicam qui corpore toto

Innumerabililer privas mutatur in boras. 27

Semper enim quodcunque fluit de rebus, id omne

Aeris in magnum fertur mare : qui nifi contra

Corpora retribuat rebus, recreetque ftuenteis7

Omnia jam refoluta forent, & in Aera verfa.

Maud igitur cejfat gigni de rebus, & in res 2 8

Redder
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it muft fometimes be diminimed, and then increafe

and be renewed again.

And then, the Sea, the Rivers, the Fountains,

abound always with fweet Water, and flow with

everlafting Streams. There is no need of many
Words \ the prodigious Currents that flow every

way into the Sea, prove This effectually. But

left the Mafs of Waters mould grow too great,

fome of it is continually lick'd up, and waftes

away ; the ftrong Winds, brulliing over its Sur-

face, take off part of its Floud •, and a Part the

Sun exhales and draws up into the Air, and fome

is divided through the fubterraneous Paffages of

the Earth : There the faline Particles are {trained

off; and then the Waters flow back, and ftart up

in Fountains, and form themfelves into Rivers,

which glide fweetly with their collected Strength

over the Earth, through thole Channels where the

Streams firft made their liquid Way.
And now, to fpeak of the Air k

, which is

changed with its whole Body every Moment, in

various Manners not to be numbered \ for what-

ever is continually flowing off from Bodies, is

carried into the vaft Ocean of the Air ; unlefs the

Air therefore reftored again thofe Particles to the

Bodies from whence they came, and renewed them

as they walled away, all Things had long fince

been changed into Air, and wholly diffolved.

The Air therefore is continually produced from

k The Air is changed as well as the Earth and Water,

which is proved before. Whatever flows from Bodies is car-

ried into the vaft Tract of Air ; but minute Corpufcles are

continually flowing from all Things, and are conveyed into

the Air, where they fly to and fro without wafting. Now
unlefs the Air conftantly reftored thole Corpufcles to the Bo-

dies from whence they came, all Things by this time would

have been wafted to nothing, and totally deftroyed ; therefore

Bodies are perpetually changed into Air, and the Air returns

again into Bodies.

K 4 Bodies

j
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Reddere affidue, quoniam jittere omnia conjlat.

Largus item liquidi jons luminis, cetherius Sol

Inrigat affidue ccelum candore recenti,

Suppeditatque novo conjejlim lumine lumen.

Nam prhnum quicquid julgoris dijperit eij, 285

Qubcunque accidit: id licet hinc cognojcere pojfis,

Quod funul ac prhnum nubes juccedere Soli

Ccepere, & radios inter quafi rumpere lucis,

Extemplo inferior pars horum dijperit omnis ;

Terraque inumbratur, qua nimbi cimqueferuntur,290

I

Ui nofcas fplendore novo res femper egere,

Et prhnum jaflum julgoris quemqiie perire >

Nee raiione alia res pojfe in jole videri,

Perpetuo nl Juppeditet lucis caput ipfum.

Quin eliam nofturna tibi, terrefiria quce funt, 295

Lumina, pendentes Lychnis clarceque corujeis

Fulguribus, pingues multa caligine
cTed<z >

Confimili properant raiione, ardore miniftro,

Suppeditare novum lumen, tremere ignibus inftant ;

Liftant, nee loca lux inter quafi rupta relinquit : 300

Ujqueadeo properanter ab omnibus ignibus ejus

Exitium celeri toleratur origine flammes.

Sic igitur, Solem, Lunam, Stellajque putandum

Ex alio, aique alio lucem jaclare juborttt,

Et prhnum quicquid fla?nmai perdere femper : 305

Tnviolabilia
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Bodies, and continually returns into them again ;-

for Things never remain the lame, but are in a

perpetual Fluctuation.

The l Sun likewife, that large Fountain of

liquid Light, conftantly bedews the Heavens with

3 new Brightnefs, and inftantly fupplies one Ray
by the Succeftion of another •, its firft Beams of
Light, as foon as they have fhone out die away.
This you may collect from hence, that as foon as

a Cloud interpofes between the Sun's Orb and Us,
and as it were breaks through the Rays of Light,

the lower Part of the Beams immediately perifnes,

and the Earth, as the Clouds pafs over it, is made
dark. This proves that Things require a conftant

Stream of new Rays, and that every firft Emiffion

of Light dies •, nor could Things otherwife be feen

in the Light, unlefs the Sun (the Fountain of

Brightnefs) continually fent out freih Supplies.

After the fame manner our nightly Lights

that we ufe here below, our hanging Luftres, our

Lamps mining with a bright Flame, and fat with

oily Smoke, are continually fending out new
Streams of Light by the Help of Fire. They
prefs on and difcharge their trembling Rays with-

out Intermiffion *, they never ceafe, nor is the

Light ever interrupted, or leaves the Place dark

for a Moment •, fo fwiftly is the Deftruction of the

firft Rays repaired from the conftant Fire of the

Lamps (the Fountains of Light) and a new Beam
inftantly flies off as the old expires. We conclude

therefore that the Sun, the Moon and Stars, are

continually throwing oft new Supplies of Light, and

that the firft Rays they emit perifh and die away

;

1 He proves that Fire perifhes, and is again renewed, by
jnftahcing the Sun, whofe firft Light totally perifhes, and a-

new Light is created in its Place. This we experience when
any Milt interpofes between the Sun's Orb and Us.

left
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Jnviolabilia hac ne eredas forte vigere.

Denique non Lapides quoq\ vinci cernis ah cevo ?

Non altas Turrets nitre, £s? putre/cere Saxa ?

Non delubra Deum? Simulacraque feffa fatyci

?

Nee fantlum numen fati protollere finds 3 1q

Poffe ? Neque adverfus natures feedera niti ?

Denique non Monumenta virum dilapfa videmus

Cedere proporro^ fubitoque fenefcere cafu f

Non mere avolfos Siliees a moniibus altis,

Nee validas cevi vireis perferr* fatique 3 id

Finiti ? Neque enim caderent avolfa repentey

Ex infinito quce tempore pertolerajfent

Omnia tormenta cetatis privata fragore.

Denique jam tuere Hoc circum, fupraque, quod,

omnem

Continet amplexu ierram \ quod proereat ex fe 320

0?nnla (quod quidam memorani) recipitque peremta

:

tfotum nai'vmim mortali corpore conjlat.

Nam quodcunque alias ex fe res auget, alitquey

Deminu'i debet, recrearl cum reciplt res.

Preterea%
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left you fhould believe thefe Beams remained per-

fect and undiflblved, and were eternally die fame.

Besides, don't we obferve how Stones are

worn away by Time ? that lofty Towers fall to

Ruin, and Rocks moulder to Duft ? that the

Temples and Images of the Gods are tired with

Handing, and are forced to give way ?
m Nor can

the Gods themfelves extend the Bounds of Fate, or

ftrive againft the Laws of Nature. Don't you
fee the Monuments of Men burft afunder at laft,

to grow old, and fuddenly break in Pieces ? that

the Rocks are torn, and tumble from the high

Mountains, and are unable to bear or refill the

mighty Force even of -a unite Time ? for they

would never have fallen with this fudden Ruin,

had they from all Eternity endured the Strokes of

Time fecure and unfhaken.

And then, n look up to thofe flirrounding-

Heavens, that above and below embrace this

Body of the Earth ; thofe Heavens which, feme
fay, produce all Things out of themfelves,. and
to which all Things are at laft refolved. They
furely had a Beginning;, are formed of mortal

Seeds, and mud have an End *, for whatever feeds

and contributes to the Increafe of other Bodies,

mull lofe fome of its Parts, and muft again be

repaired by thofe Bodies when they are diffolved.

m Some imagine that it was the Opinion of the Ancients,

:that not only Man, and ail created Thing?, as well animate

as inanimate Beings, but that even the Gods themfelves, were
fubjedl to Fate. They held Fate to be unalterable and un-

avoidable ; but in fuch a manner neverthelefs they believed,

though it could not be wholly prevented, it might however
be fomewhat retarded.

n He confutes thofe who held that all Things proceed from
JEtber, or Heaven, and are refolved again into Heaven, and
yet aiTert that Heaven itfelf is Immortal and Eternal ; for

whatever is changed into other Things, and is repaired and
renewed by thofe Things when they are refolved, muil be
Born and Mortal.

Further,
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Praterea^ fi nulla fait genitalis origo 325

tferrai & Cceli, femperque ceterna fuere :

Cur fupera helium Thebamtm, &? funera "Troja,

Non alias alii quoque res cecidere Poeta ?

fgttb tot fa51a virum toties cecinere ? Nee itfquam

JEtemis fames monumentis infita florent ? 330

Verlim (ut opinor) babel novitatem Summa, recenfqus

Naturalft Mundi, neque pr'tdem exordia cepit.

Shiare etiam qucedam nunc Aries expoliuntur,

Nunc etiam augefcunt -, nunc addita Navigiis funt

Multa: Modo Organici melicos peperere fonores. 335

Denique Naiura kac rerum> Ratioque repertaft

Nuper? £5? ham Primus ami primis Tpfe repertus

Nunc ego fum, in patrias qui poffvm vertere voces.

§>uhdfiforte fuiffe antehac eadem omnia credis

:

Sei
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1

Further, If the Heavens and the Earth had

no Beginning, but were from Eternity the fame,

how comes it that no ° Poets have lung of any-

great Events beyond the Theban War and the De-

ftruclion of Troy ? How came the Exploits of fo

many Heroes to be buried in Oblivion ? that none

of their great Actions are recorded in the eternal

Monuments of Fame, to live for ever ? For no

other Reafon, I conceive, but that the Univerfe

is of a late C'reation, that the Subirance of the

World is New, and began not long ago. And
therefore fome Arts are but lately known, others

are polimed and refined, many new Difcoveries

are made in Navigation, and the Mailers of Mu-
fick have but now brought Sound and Harmony
to Perfection ; and, in the laft place, This very

Nature of Things, which I now write of, and the

Reafons of them, are but lately found out, and I

call myfelf One of the Firft who have attempted

to convey them to Pofterity in Latin Verfe.

Bu t p if you fhould think that thefe Things

c He afferts the World mull be New, becaufe the. moll

ancient of all Hiflory reach no farther than the Tbehan or

Trojan Wars ; and certainly if the World, far from being

Eternal, were much older than we know it to be, we fhould

have had Records of a much older Date : And farther, be-

caufe all the Arts are but of late Invention, fince Mention is

made of the Founders of all of them ; and if the World had

had no Beginning, all Arts, especially thofe ufeful to Life,

would have exiiled from all Time.
p To thefe Arguments it is faid, that the fame Arts flourifti-

ed heretofore that do now j but fometimes Fire deftroyed

Mankind, fometimes Deluges fwept them away, or Earth-

quakes fwallowed them up ; and hence it is that t!>ofe Arts

feem to be New. Lucretius retorts this Anfwer by obferving,

that no Man of found Judgment will pretend that this World,

whofe Parts are fometimes confumed by Fire, fometimes

overwhelmed with Waters, and fometimes fhaken and fwal-

lowed up by Earthquakes, can be Eternal : For the Occafion

why we believe a Man to be Mortal is, becaufe he is fubject

to and attacked by thofe Difeafes, which having feized upon

others with greater Violence, have fwept them away.

were
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Sec! per'ujje hominum torrenti facia vapore, 340
Aut cecidijje urbeis magno vexainine Mundi,

Aui ex imbribus afjiduis exiffe rapaceis

Per terras Amneis, aique oppicla cooperuijfe

:

1*antb quippe magis vielus faieare necefjeft,

Exiiiirm qucaue Terrain Ccelique futurum. 345
Nam cum res tanils morbis tantifque pencils

'Tentarentur, ibi ft irifiior incubuijfet

Caufa ; clarent late cladem, maghafque minds :

Nee ratione alia moriales effe vide?nur

Inter nos? nifi quod morbis cegrifcimus ifdeni? 350
Atque iUi, quos a vita natura removit.

Prcelerea, qucscanque manent (sterna, necejfeft,

Aut quia flint folido cum corpore, refpuere iclus,

Nee penetrare pail fibi quicquam, quod queat art!as

DiJJoeiare intus parteis^ at Material 2>$5

Corpora funt, quorum naturam oftendimus ante :

Aut icleo durare a?tatem pojje -per omnem.

Plagarum quia fiunt expertia, ficut Inaneft,

Quod manet intatlum, neq\ ab itiu fungiiiir hilum :

Aut etiam, quia nulla loci fit copia circam y 360

Quo quafi res pojfunt difcedere, diffolvique,

Sicut Summarum Sunwia 'Jl cetema, neque extra

Quis locus eft) quo diffiliant : Neque corpora funt9

qua?

Pojfint incidere, £5? valida diffolvere plaga.

At neq\ (uti docui) jolido cum corpore Mundi ^6$

Naturaft, quoniam admiftumft in rebus Inane :

Nee ta?nen eft ut Inane: neq\ autem Corpora defiant

?

Ex Infinito que? poffint forte coorta

Proruere banc rerum violenio turbine Summam,
Aut aliam quamvis clade?n importare pericli. 370
Nee porro natura loci, fpatiumque profundi

Deficit?
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were long before the fame they are now ; but that

Mankind were destroyed by the Rage of Fire, or

Cities were overwhelmed by Earthquakes (the

great Terrors of the World) or that the rapid Ri-

vers, by continual Showers, overflowed the Earth,

and covered whole Towns ; you have ftill the

more Reafon to be convine'd, and to allow, that

the Earth and the Heavens will at laft bedeftroyed:

For if Things wtre liable to feel fo great Convul-

fions, and fuffer fo great Dangers, it is plain if

the Caufe of thefe Ruins had been more violent,

they muft haveperifhed and been utterly difTolved.

Nor have we any other Rule to judge that we
ourfelves are Mortal, and muft die, but that we
ficken with the fame Difeafes as thofe endured,

whom Death has removed from this Life.

Besides, whatever is Eternal mud be fo, ei-

ther becaufe it confifts of folid Seeds, or it cannot

be broken by Blows -, nor will it fuffer any thing

to pierce it, to difunite the clofe Contexture of its

Parts ; of this fort are the Seeds of Matter, whofe

Nature we have fhewn before •, or Things would

remain for ever, becaufe they are out of the Power

of Stroke, as a Void is, which is not to be touch-

ed, nor can be affected by Force ; or becaufe

there is no Extent of Space about them, into

which their Parts may fall when they are difTolved.

For this Reafon the Univerfe, or All, is Eternal

:

There is no Place beyond, where its fcattered

Seeds may retire •, nor are there any Bodies to beat

upon it, and by violent Blows break it to Pieces.

But (as I faid) the Snbftance of the World is not

formed altogether of folid Seeds, becaufe a Void

is mixed with its Parts ; nor is it wholly Void ;

nor are there wanting Bodies, rifing to ftrike and

overthrow with mighty Force this World, or to

bring it into Danger of Ruin fome other way •, nor

is there any Defeat of Place or Space beyond, into

which
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Deficit, exfpergi quo pojfint mcenia Mundi,

Aut alia quavis pojfint vi pulfa perire.

Hand igitur lethi prcEclufcCft janua Ccelo,

Nee Soli) 'Terrceque, nee altis JEquoris undis : 375

Sed patet immani, £s? vafto refpetlat hiatu.

Quare etiam Nativa neceffum'jl confiteare

Hcec eadem: neq\ enim, mortali corpore quae funty

Ex infinito jam tempore adhuc potuiffent

Immenfi validas tsvi contemnere vireis. 380

Denique taniopere inter fe cum maxima Mundi

Pugnent me?nbra, pio nequaquam concita hello 5

Nonne vides aliquam longi certaminis ollis

Pojfe dari finem ? Vel cum Sol, £s? Vapor omnis

Omnibus epotis humoribus exfuperdrinty 385

Quodfacere intendunt, neque adhuc conalapatranturi

Itanium fuppeditant Amies, idtroque ?ninaniur

Omnia diluviare ex alto gurgiie ponti ;

JSfequicquajn : Quoniam verrentes cequora venti

Deminuunt, radiifque retexens cetherius Sol \ 393

Et ficcare prius confidant omnia pojfe,

Quam liquor inccepti pojjit contingere finem*

cTantum [pirantes cequo certami?ie helium

Magnis de rebus inter fe cemere certant

:

Cum femel in terra fuerit fuperantior Ignis , 395

Et feme! (ut fama'fi) Humor regndrit in arvis.

Ignis
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which the Walls of the World may tumble down,

or they may fall to Pieces by fome other Force,

and be diffolved. The Gate of Death therefore is

not barred againft the Heavens, nor the Sun, nor

the Earth, nor the deep Waters of the Sea -, but
• ftands open, with its wide and gaping Jaws, to

receive them all. For thefe Reafons it muft needs

be allowed, that thefe Things had a Beginning ;

for whatever is formed of mortal Seeds, and muft

die, could not from Eternity refift the ftrong At-
tacks of infinite pad Time, and the Power of

Age.

Lastly, q Since the Elements (the firft Prin-

ciples of the World) are continually fighting, and
carrying on an implacable War among themfelves

;

can there be no End, think you, of their long

Contefts ? If the Sun, fuppofe, or the Fire, by
fucking up all the Moifture mould get the better,

which they drive to do, but have not yet effected

their Defign ; fuch a Supply of Water do the

Rivers pour in, and the Sea from its mighty

Deeps rather threatens to drown the World : But
in vain *, the brufhing Winds are continually lick-

ing up and lefTening its Tide •, and the hot Sun,

with its Rays, drinks up a Part ; and Things
feem rather to be in Danger of being dried up,

than of periuiing by a Flood of Waters. With
fuch equal Succefs is the War carried on, and
their Powers are fo difputed with equal Force.

Yet Time was when the Rage of Fire once pre-

vailed over the World ; and the Water (as they

s He brings another Argument from the continual Fighting

of the Elements, which are the Four chief Parts of the World

:

For (fays he) mice Fire engages with Water, and fometimes

the Flame, fometimes the Flood, prevails ; what mould hin-

der but that this Contention will at laft end in the Deflruc-

tion of the whole World ? And that great Conflagrations and -

Deluges have happened, the Stories of Phaeton and Denca-
Hon, well known, do fufficiently evince,

Vol. II. L fay)
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Ignis cnhn fuperavit, IS ambens multa pervjjit^

t < Avia cum Phaethonta rapax vif'Solis equorum

JEthere raptavit toto, terrafqtie per omneis.

At pater Omnipotens ira turn percitus acri 400 :

Magnanimum Phaethonta repenti fidminis iclu

Deturbavit equis in terrain ; Solque cadenti

Obvius ceternam fuccepit lampada mundi ;

Disjetlofque redegit equos, junxitque trementeis

:

Inde fuum per iter recreavit cuntla gubemans. 405

Scilicet, tit veteres Graimn cecinere Poetce

:

Quod procul a vera 9

Jl animi ratione repulfum.

Ignis enim fuperare poteft, ubi Material

Ex infinito funt corpora plura coorta ;

Inde cadunt vires aliqua ratione revillce^ 410

Aut pereunt res exuftai torrentibus auris

:

Humor item quondam ccepit fuperare coortus,

Uc fama
9

fi hominum^ ?mdtas quando obrttit urbeis

:

hide ubi vis aliqua ratione averfa recejjity

Ex Infinito fuerat qucecunque coorta> 415

Conftiierunt Imbres^ & Flumina vim minuerunt.

Sed quibus ille modis conjetlus Materia'!

Funddrit
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I fay) once got the Dominion, and drowned the

;

Earth. The Fire had the Victory, and fet every The World

'thing in a Flame, when the mad Fury of the**.?*'

Horfes of the Sun, flying out of their Courfe,
bwrnU

dragged the wretched Phaeton through the whole

Heavens, and over all the Regions of the World

;

but great Jupiter, in his fierce Rage, fuddenly

ftmck the daring Youth with a Thunderbolt, and

tumbled him headlong from his Horfes to the

Earth : And Pkcebus meeting him as he fell, ga-

thered up the fcatter'd Rays of the Sun (the great

Luminary of the World) brought back the^di-

ftra&ed Horfes, and harnelTed them trembling to

the Chariot again 5 and driving them in the right

Courfe, recovered Things to their proper Order.

This Tale the Grecian Poets fung of old, which is

abfurd and againft all Belief ;
r yet the Fire may

get the mattery, if the large Supplies of fiery Seeds

are brought from the great Mafs of Matter into

this World. The Rage of thefe Seeds muft by

fome Force be weakened and fuppreffed, or

Things by fo fcorching Heats mull perifh and be

burnt up. The Water likewife prevailed once

(as they fay) when it overthrew many Cities ; but

when the Seeds, that were fupplied from the Mafs

of Matter, were turned into fome other Channel,

the Rains ceafed, and the Rivers flowed again

within their Banks.

But now s
I mall explicate in Order, by what^^f

.
r

. r- ^ m- 1 1 World bf~

Chance the violent Agitation of Matter produced
^

the*

r It is poflible that Fire may deftroy all Things, if an im-

menfe Quantity of Corpufcles, of a fiery Matter, were brought

down upon the Earth out of the Infinite Space ; for in that

Cafe, unlefs the Power and Force of that igneous Matter be

weakned, reprefTed and kept under, by fome means or other,

all Things will be burnt, and perifh with too much Heat.
3 In explaining how the World began, he excludes the Di-

vine Proyidence from being concerned in it, and afcribes the

L 2 Whole
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Funddrit Cesium ac Terrain, Pontique profunda ,

Solifque £s? Lunce cur/us, ex ordine ponam.

Nam certe neque conjllio Primordia rerum 420

Ordine fe qu&que, atque fagaci mente locdrunt ;

Nee quos quceque darent motus pepigere profetlo :

Sed quia multa modis multis Primordia rerum

Ex infinito jam tempore percita plagis,

Ponderibufque fuis confuerunt concita ferri, 425^

Omnimodifque coire, atque omnia pertentare,

§ucecunqiie inter Je pojfent congrejja creare ;

Propterea fit, uti magnum volgata per csvum

Qmnigenos ccetus, & motus experiundo,

Tandem ea conveniant, quce ut convenere repente 430
Magnarum rerum fiant exordia fa>pe,

Terrain Maris, & Cesli, generifque Animantum.

Hie neque turn Solis rota cerni lumine largo

AUivolans poterat, neque magni Sidera ??iundi,

Nee Mare, nee Cesium, nee denique Terra, nequeAer,

Nee fimilis noftris rebus res ulla videri

:

436
Sed nova tempeftas qucedam, molefque eoorta.

Dijfugere hide loci partes ccepere, parefque

Cum paribus jungi res, & difcludere Mundmn,

Membraque dividere, £5?'magnas difponere parteis440
Omnigenis e Principiis, difcordia quorum

Intervalla,
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;he Heavens, and the Earth, and the Deeps of

he Sea, and the Courfes of the Sun and Moon \

"or furely the Principles of Things could never

all into fo regular a Difpofition by Counfel or

Defign, nor could they by Agreement refolve what

Motions they mould take among themfelves. But

;he Seeds of Things, being from Eternity beaten

.ipon by outward Blows, or ufed to be driven by

he Force of their own Weight, met every way,

fried all Motions that might at laft, by their unit-

.ng, end in the Production of Things -, and then

laving attempted for infinite Time all forts of.

Union, and moved every way about, thofe Seeds

lit length met and united, and became the Prin-

ciples of the great Productions that followed, of

the Earth, the Sea, the Heavens, and the whole

iAnimai Creation.

But as yet there was no Chariot of the Sun to

jbe feen, driving with his large Stock of Light

through the Sky ; no Sea, no Heavens, no Air,

(nothing like any Beings of this World of ours, to

|be feen •, but a ftrange Confufion, a Mafs of rude

land undigefted Seeds. From this Heap the va-

rious Parts retired to their proper Place, and Seeds

of like Nature joined together and formed this

jWorld. Then were its mighty Parts divided,

and difpofed in Order, though produced from this

confufed Mafs, and from Seeds of every kind ,

for the difagreeing Powers of thofe Seeds fo di-

Whole to Matter ; from whence proceeded Chaos (a rude

and indigeited Heap of Particles) which being driven to and

fro, at length came together, like with like ; and thence

arofe the Heaven, the Earth, &c. He obferves, that fo

long as the Atoms were jumbled confufedly one among an-

other, neither Earth, nor Heaven, nor Stars, had yet a Be-

ing ; but when the chief Parts of the World began to disjoin,

and get clear from each other, then the Heaven fhone with

Splendor, the dry Ground appeared, the Waters were gather-

ed into One, CV.

L 3 fturbed
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Infervalla, Vias, Connexus, Pondera, Plagas,

Concurfus, Motus turbabat, pr&lia mifcens.

Propter diffimileis formas vanafque figuras ;

Quod non omnia fie poterant conjuncla manere, 44 £

Nee motus inter fefe dare convenlenteis

:

Hoc eft a 'Terris altum fecernere Ccelu?n 9

Et ftorfum Mare uti fecreto humore pateret^

Seorfus item puri, fecretlque cztheris Ignes.

Shtippe etenimprimum ^erra'i corpore auceque, 450

Propterea quod erani gravfa, & perplexa coibant
%

M
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1

fnirbed their feveral Courfes, Intervals, Collec-

tions, Weights, Strokes, Unions and Motions,

and kept them fo continually at War, that they

could never all unite, nor agree upon any regular

Motions among themfelves. Thus the Heavens

feparated, and raifed their Bodies on high above

the Earth ; and the Sea, with its vaft Extent of

collected Waters, retired apart ; and the pure and

bright Fires of the Sky flew upwards, and divided

from the reft.

And firft, ' The Particles of the Earth, being Ho™ the

fyeavy and entangled, met and funk downwards Earth

x It was the Opinion of Epicurus, that the Atoms, being

embroiled and confuted in a Heap together, did by their in-

nate Motion roul and tumble up and down among one another,

till at length all the more denfe Atoms jumbled towards the

Middle, and all the more Rare, being extruded and fqueezed

away by the Thicker, flew towards the Circumference : That

of thefe thicker Atoms the Body of the Earth was compacted,

and that it contained within its Bulk fome Seeds of Water,

which had not been able to difentangle themfelves and get

away at the fame time with the others ; but that fome of

thofe that had difentangled themfelves, did by reafon of theix

various Degrees of Tenuity retire to feveral Diilances ; thus

fome of them ftopt not far from the Mafs of Earth, and made
the Air ; that others mounted yet more aloft, and compofed

the Sky ; and that the fiery Corpufcles that were extruded

with the reft, getting clear of all of them, combined into thofe

Bodies that mine in the Sky, and are called Stars : Laftly,

That the leffer, round, fmooth Corpufcles, were fo deter-

mined, limited, and confined to that Motion towards the

Circumference that was made by Elifion (or, by Expreffton,

from the more denfe Corpufcles) that forafrnuch as they went

not out of the Mafs by parallel Ways, they did in the very

Progrefiion varioufly encounter one another, and mutually re-

pelled the Violence they received ; which Violence at length

ceafing, thofe that were got fartheft or moll remote from the

Center, became entangled one with another, and mutually

compreffing each other, and holding fall together, did by
that means create a certain Species of the Walls of theWorld ;

and whatever Corpufcles came to them there, were turned

back und repreifed from them in fuch a manner, that flill

new Supplies coming up, the whole etherial or celeftial Re-

L 4 gion
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In medioque imas capiebant omnia fedes

:

Quce quantb ?nagis inter fe perplexa coilant,

1am magis expreffere ea, qua Mare. Sidera, Solem,

Lunamque efflcerent, & magni mcenia Mundu 455

Omnia enim magis hcec e lavibus'aique rotundts

Seminibus, multbque minoribu* funt Elements,

§uam Melius : ideo per rara foramina terra

Partibus erumpens primus fe fuftulit Ather

Signifer, £s? multos fecum levis abftulit Igneis : 460

Non alia longe ratione, ac fmpe videmus,

Aurea cum primum gemmanteis rore per herbas

Matutina rubent radiati lamina Solis9

Exhalantque Lacus nebulam, FluviiqUe perefines

:

Ipfa quoque interdum Meliusfumare videtur : 465

Omnia qua fitrfum cum concilianiur in alto,

Corpore concreto fubtexuni nubila Caelum :

Sic igitur turn fe levis, ac diffufilis ALther

Corpore concreto circumdatiM undique fepfit,

Et late diffufus in omneis undique parteis, 470

Omnia fc avido complexu ccetera fepfit.

Hunc exordia funt Solis Lunceque fecuta :

Inter utrofque globi quorum vertuntur in auris

;

gud
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towards the middle Place of the Mafs •, and the

more clofely twined the Parts of it were, the more
they fqueezed out thoie Seeds that compofed the

Sea, the Stars, the Sun ; and that formed the

Moon, and the Heavens (the Walls of this great

WorldJ : For Thefe confift of Seeds much more q-/,e j?orm-

fmooth and round, and of much lefs Principles ation of

than the Earth ; and therefore the Heavens (the^ Hea~

Abode of the Stars) firft got free through the fafe*-****"

tie Pores of the Earth, and afcended upwards

;

and being light, drew many Seeds of Eire along

with them ; much in the fame manner with what
we frequently obferve, when the golden Rays of

the bright Morning Sun firft mine upon the Grais

decked with pearly Dew, and the (landing Lakes
and running Rivers exhale a Mift into the Air,

and the Earth fometimes feems to fmoke. Thefe
Vapours, when they are raifed upwards and united,

become Clouds, and with their condenfed Bodies

darken the whole Sky , and fo the light and

fpreading jEther, being condenfed, ftretches wide-

ly over every Place •, and being diffufed on all

Sides abroad, embraces every thing with its large

Circumference, and inclofes it about.

The Beginnings of the u Sun and Moon follow

next, whole Orbs are roiled in the Air between

gion was aptly made and fabricated by them. This is done
(as Lucretius obferve?) in the fame manner as when Vapours
and Exhalations fleam out of the Earth and Water -, and be-

ing carried aloft, are there condenfed and grow into one Body
of Clouds, fo as to make as it were a Ceiling, under which
the Air that remains vifible to us is contained.

u Having made the Earth as the Foundation of the World,
and the Sky the Walls of it (as he calls it) he now places the

Sun and Moon, which are of a middle Nature, between the

Sky and the Air (as being compofed of Principles lighter than

thoie of the Air, and heavier than thoie of the Sky) in the

very Confines of the Air and Sky ; where (he tells us) they

are in perpetual Motion, as the Lungs and Heart in Animals.

the
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Qua? neqiie Terra fibi adfcivit neqiie maximus Aither:

Qitodnec tamfuerintgravia, ut deprejjafederent .'475

Nee levia, ut pojjent per fummas labier oras

:

Et tamen inter utrofque tta Junt9 ut corpora viva

Verfenty & partes ut Mundi totius extent.

Quodgenus in nobis quadam licet inftaiione

Membra manere, tamen am fini ea quce moveantur.

His igitur rebus retraclis, Terra repente, 481

Maxima, qua nunc fe Ponti plaga ccerula tendit,

Succidity & falfo fuffudit gurgite foj/as :

Inque dies quanta circmn magis JEtherls cefius^

Et radii Solis cogebant undique Terr'am
, 485

Verberibus crebris extrema ad limhia apertam
9

In medio ut propulfa fuo condenfa coiret

:

Tarn magis exprejfus falfus de corpore Sudor

Augebai Mare manando, campofque natanieis :

Et tantb 'magis ilia foras elapjh volabant 490
Corpora multa Faporis, £s? Aeris, aliaque Cceli

Denfebant procul a terris fillgentia templa:

Sidebant Campi, crefiebant Montibus altis

Afienfus : neque enim poterant fubfidere Saxa,

Nee pariter tantundem omnes fuccumbere paries. 495
Sic igitur Terr& concrete corpore pondus

Conjlitit%
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the Miher and the Earth, and whofe Principles

would unite neither with thofe of the Earth nor

the Sky ; they had not Weight enough to fink

fo low as the one, nor were they fufficiently light

to rife fo high as the other \ yet they are fo placed

between both, that they conftantly turn about their

Bodies, and fo become Parts of the whole World.
As in thefe Bodies of Ours, fome Members are

continually at Reft, when others are always in

Motion.

These Things being feparated, x a great Part

of the Earth funk fuddenly, and made a Channel

where the Tides of the Sea now flow, and formed
a Cavern for the fait Waters : And the more the

Heat of the Sky, and the Beams of the Sun, prefled

every way with frequent Strokes upon the Earth,

full of Pores on the Outfide (that fo its Particles,

being driven towards the Middle, might be more
firm and condenfed) the more the fait WT

ater like

Sweat was fqueezed out, and by flowing inlarged

the Surface of the Sea, and fpread wider abroad ;

and the more the many Corpufcles of Fire and
Air difentangled themfelves, and flew off from
the Earth, and formed themfelves above, at a

great Diftance, into the mining Frame of the

Heavens. The Valleys fubfided, the Mountains

raifed their lofty Heads •, nor could the Rocks
fink down, nor all Parts of the Earth fall equally

low. And thus the Weight of the Earth, with its

x That feculent Mafs that funk together to the Bottom,
being preffed on all Sides by the Beams of the Sun and the

Heat of the Sky, contracted itfelf ; thence exhaled the Sea

like Sweat ; but the lighter Particles mounting higher, com-
pofed the Elements of Fire and Air ; and fome of the Par-

ticles of this Mafs, being more hard and ftiff than the others,

they did not all fublide alike j and hence came the hollow
Places to receive the Sea, and the Channels for the Rivers ;

and hence too the Level of the Plains, and the Turgidnefs of
the Mountains.

heavy
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Conftitit, atque omnis Mundi quafi Limns in imum

Confluxit gravis, & fubfedit funditus, ut Fcex.

Inde Mare, inde Aer, inde JEther ignifer ipfe.

Corporibus liauidis funt omnia pura reliefa \ 500

Et leviora aliis alia : & liquidiffmus Mther^

Atque leviffimus Aerias fitper infant auras •,

Nee liquidum corpus tarbantibus Aeris auris

Co?nmifcet : finit ha:c violentis omnia verti

Turbinibus : finit incertis turbare procellis : 505

Ipfe fuos Igneis certo fert impete labens.

Nam modice finere, atque uno pojfe JEthera nifu^

Significat Ponti Mare, certo quod fluit cefiu^

Unum labendi confervans ufque tenorem,

MotibusAftrorum nunc qua? fit caufa, canamus.^ia

Principib, magnus Cceli fi vertitur orbis :

Ex utraque Polum parti premere A'era nobis

Dicendum'Jl, extraque tenere, & claudere utrinque ;

Inde Alium fupera fluere, atque intendere eodem y

Qua.
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heavy Body, flood firm *, and its whole Mafs,

Jike thick Mud, fell to the Bottom, and funk the

lowed, as the Dregs of all.

And thus were produced the Sea, the Air, and

the y Sky (or the JEther) fpangled with Stars.

All the finer Seeds went to the Formation of thefe

fluid Bodies, but fome were more light than others ;

and the mod light and liquid jEther mounted
higher, and fpread over the Body of the Air •, but

its liquid Parts never mix with the turbulent

Blafts of the Air below it. The airy Region is

tormented by violent Whirlwinds, and difturbed

by uncertain Storms ; while the JEther calmly

glides, and bears along its Fires in a fixed Courfe \

and that the JEther may flow thus gently, and in

a regular Motion, we have an Inftance in the

Euxine Sea, that runs with one certain Tide, and

preferves one conftant Stream in the Current of its

Waters.

Now let us mew from what Caufe proceeds Why the

z the Motion of the Stars : And firft, If the whole Stars

Orb of the' Heavens be moved, then we mull al-
W3W*

low, that the Air bounds and inclofes the outward

Surface of the Heavens, and both the Poles ; the

upper Part of this Air prefifes above, and drives

the Skies down to the Weft, the Courfe in which

y The refplendent and liquid j£tber 9 having mounted
higher than the inconftant and turbulent Air, is wholly un-

diilurbed by Storms, and rolls in a conftant and like Motion ;

which Motion of the JEther is not in the leaffc incredible,

fmce the Euxlne Sea does the like, and is continually flowing

into the Propontick, without changing its Courfe.
2 If the whole Orb be moved, then there may be two

Airs ; one that may prefs from above, and drive it down to

the Weft, and another that may be faid to bear and lift it up
from beneath. If the Orb be without Motion, then fome
rapid Particles of the Sky, ftruggling to get into the empty
Space, and not able to force their way and break through

the ftrong Walls of the World, are whirled about, and drag

the Stars with them, &c,

the
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Quo volvenda micant ceterni Sidera mundi : 515

Aft Alium fubter^ contra quifubvehat Orbem :

Ut fluvios verfare Rotas, atque Hauftra videmus.

Eft etlam qucque, ati poffit Ccelum omne manere

In ftatione> tamen cum lucida figna ferantur :

She quod inclufi rapidi [unt JEtheris aftus, 520

Qucereniejque via?n circumverfantur, & Ignes

Pajjim -per Cceli vohunt fe immania tempia :

She aliunde ftuens alicunde extrinfecus A'ir

Verfat agens igneis : five Ipfi ferpere pojfant,

Quo cujufqiie cibus vocat, atque mvitat eimteis \ 525

Flammea per ccelum pafcenteis corpora paffim.

Nam quid in hoc Mimdo fit eorum, ponere cerium

Dijficile'ft : fed quid poffit , fiaique per Omne

In variis Mundis varia raiione creaiis^

Id doceo : plureifque fequor difpanere can
'

50,0

Motibus aftrorum y
quce poffint ejfe per Omne .

E quibus una tamen fit {5? hmc quoque cauja neceffeft,

Qua vegeai motum fignis : fed qua fit earum

Pr&cipere, baud quaquantft pedetentim progredientis,

*Terraq\ ut in -media Mundi regione quiefcat, 5^$

Evanefcere paullatim, & decrefcere pendus

Convenit : atque aliam naturam fubter habere

Ex ineunie cevo confine!'am , atque uniier aptam

Partibus Aeriis Mundi , quibus infita fidit.

Propterea
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the Stars (the great Lights of the World) are to

move •, the under Part flows below, and lifts up
this Orb from beneath, and makes it rife, as we
fee the Wheels of a Mill, or Backets, are turned

about by a running Stream.

O r perhaps the whole Body of the Heavens
may remain fixed, and yet the Stars may execute

their Motions ; either becaufe fome rapid Particles

of the Sky are fhut up, and ftruggling to find a

Way into the empty Space, are whirled about,

and drag the Stars along with them ; or fome ex-

ternal Air, rufhing in from fome other Place,

may turn them about •, or they may move fe-

verally forward of themfelves through the Sky,
where proper Nourifhment invites them to feed

and keep alive their Fires. But it is hard to re-

folve for certain, what is the particular Caufe of

thefe Motions in this World of ours. I rather

propofe Reafons in general for what may be done
through the Univerfe, in the Multitude of Worlds
contained in the Great All, and formed after va-

rious Manners ; and I offer many Caufes that may
account for the Whole, yet One only can be the

True One that produced thefe Effects ; but to

pronounce which it is, no wary Philofopher will

take upon him to do.

But that the Earth mould reft in the middle Why tie

Region of the World, it is neceffary that \ts
Earth

Weight mould in fome Degree leffen and be laid Jjjj
not

afide ; and for this End ic was fit that another Sub-
ftance mould be placed under it, to which from
the very Beginning it mould be united clofely by
natural and a congeneal Ties, and upon which it

a Though the Air only is circumfufed around the Earth,

yet becauie both Air and Earth are bound by natural and
kindred Ties, and from their very Beginning are Parts of
the fame" Whole, the Earth is no Burden to the Air; but
having in a manner laid afide all its Weight and Compreflion,

it only flicks fall and cleaves naturallv to it.

fliould
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Propterea non eft oneri, neque deprimit auras : 540

Et fua cutyue Homini nallo funt pondere Membra :

Nee Caput eft oneri Collo, nee denique totum

Corporis in Pedibus pondus fentimus ineffe.

At quacunque foris veniunt impoftaque nobis

Pondera funt, ladunt permult fape minora : 545

Ufqueadeo magni refert, cut qita adjaceat res.

Sic igitur Tel/us non eft aliena repente

' Adlata, atque auris aliunde objctla alienis

:

Sed pariter prima concepta ab origine Mundi :

Certaque pars ejus, quafi nobis Membra videtur. 550

Praterea grandi tonitru concujja repente

'Terra, Jupra fe qua funt, concutit omnia motu :

Quodfacere baud ulla poffet ratione, nifi effet

Pariibus a'iriis mundi, cceloque revintla.

Nam communibus inter fe radicibus hcerent 555

Ex ineunte avo conjuntla, aique uniier apta.

Nonne vides etiam, qua?n magno pondere nobis

Suftineat corpus tenuiffima vis Animal,

Propterea quia tarn conjuntla, atque uniter aptaft ?

Denique jam faltu pernici tollere Corpus 5 60

Quis potis eft, nifi vis Anima', qua ?ne?nbragubernat?

Jamne vides quantum tenuis natura voter

e

Poffit, ubi eft conjuntla gravi cu?n corpore, tit Aer

Conjunclus terris, & nobis eft Animi vis ?

Nee
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fhould be ftaid. This Subftance being the fur-

rounding Air, which is a Part of the fame Whole,

and as it were of a Piece with the Earth, the

Earth therefore hangs fufpended in the Middle,

and is no Weight or PreiTure to the Air at all \

and fo the Limbs are no Load to the Body of a

Man, nor is the Head a Burden to the Neck, nor

do we perceive the Weight of the wThole Body to

prefs heavy upon the Feet ; but whatever Weight
is laid upon us from without, and is no Part of

us, is a Pain to us, though it be ever fo fmall.

Of io great Concern it is to what every Being is

feverally united. For the Earth was not brought

from any other Place, and then thruft into the

ftrange Embrace of a different Air, but was

formed together with it, and became a regular

Part of the World ; as our Limbs were produced

with the Body, and are elfential Parts of it.

Besides, the Earth, when it is fnaken of a

fudden by a violent Thunder, makes every thing

that is upon it to tremble ; which it could by no

means do, unlefs it was clofeiy joined to the airy

Parts of the "World, and to the Heavens above ;

for they all {lick clofeiy together by common
Bonds, and kindly unite from the very Beginning.

Don't you obferve how the moft fubtle Power of

the Soul fupports the Body with all its Weight,

becaufe it is fo ftriclly connected and fo clofeiy

joined to it ? And what is it but the Force of the

Soul which actuates the Limbs that raifes the

Body, and makes it leap nimbly from the Ground ?

Don't you perceive now what a Subftance of the

moft fubtle Nature is able to do, when united

with a heavy Body \ fuch as the Air when it is

joined to the Earth, and as the Soul to this Body
of ours ?

Vol. II. M But
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Nee nimio Soils major rota, nee minor ardor 565

Ejje poteft, noftris qudm fenfibus eftfe videtur.

JSlam quibus e fpatiis cunque Ignes lumina pojfunt

Adjicere, & calidum membris ad'fiare vaporem,

Ilia ipfa Intervalla nihil de corpore limant

Flammarum, nihilo adfpeciem'ft contractorIgnis. $j{

Proinde color quoniam Soils, wmenque profufum

Perveniunt noftros ad fen/us, <3 hea tingunt:

Forma quoque hinc Soils debet filumque videri,

Nil adeo at pojfis plus, aut minus addere vere.

Lunaquefive notho fertur loca lumine luftrans,^^

Sive fuam proprio jaffiat de corpore lucem,

§uicquid id eft, nihilo fertur majore figura,

ghiam, noftris oculis quam cernimus, ejje videtur

\

Nam priiis omnia, qucB longe remmota tuemur

Aira per multum fpecie confufa videntur, 580

§uam minimum filum : quapropter Luna necejfeft^

Quandoqiiidem claram fpeciem, certamque figuram

Prcebet, ut eft oris extremis cunque notata,

Quanta hcec cunq; fitat, tanta hinc videatur in alto.

Pcftremb, quo]cunque vides hinc cetherislgneis, 585,'

( Shiandcquidem, quofcunque in terris cernimus igneis.

Dum tremor eft clarus,. dum cemitur ardor eorum ;

Perparvum
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But farther ;
b The Orb of the Sun is not much

larger, nor is its Heat much greater, than what

our Senfes difcover to us •, for at whatever Di-

ftance the Fire can fend out its Rays of Light,

and warm us with its Heat, that Diftance takes

away nothing from the Bignefs of the Flame, nor

does the Fire appear lefs contracted to the Eye.

And therefore, fince the Heat of the Sun, and his

diffufed Light, do reach our Senfes, and fhine

upon the Earth, you are to conclude, that his

Form and Magnitude are no greater nor lefs than

they appear to be.

And the Moon, whether me views the World
with borrowed Light, or whether me moots out

her Beams from her own Body ; however it be,

lhe is of no greater Size than to our Senfe ihe ap-

pears : For all Objects we look upon at a great

Diftance, and through a long Trail ofAir, (hew

firft irregular and confufed, before we difcover

their utmoft Figure and Proportion. And there-

fore, fince the Moon at once prefents to us the

certain Form, and the complete Appearance ot

her whole Orb, ihe (hews to us above as great as

(lie really is.

Besides, fince all our Fires here below, when

they are feen at a great Diftance, fo long as their

Light is clear, and their Brightnefs mines cut to

b The Magnitude of the Sun, Moon and Stars, is the fame

as it appears to be : For (fays he) as we retire from any Fire,

fo long as we are within fuch a Diftance of it that we can

perceive its Light and Heat, the Fire feems no lei's than it

does when we are near it ; but we feel the Heat, and perceive

the Light of the Sun ; therefore the Sun is of the fame Mag-
nitude it feems to be. And then, we dlftindtfy fee the utmoil

Verge and Face of the Moon ; yet wc mould fee it but con-

fufedly, if we were fo far off that its Diftance took away any

of its Magnitude. And, laftiy, the Stars are much of the

fame Magnitude they appear ; for even the Fires that we fee

here below, at a Diftance from one another, either by Day
or by Night, prefent to our Eyes the like Variety of Sizes.

M 2 us,
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Perparvum quiddam interdum matare videntur

Alteratram in partem filum, cum longius abfeint,)

Scire licet i ferquam pauxillo pojfe minores 500

Efte,
l

vel exigua majores parte, brevique.

Mud item non eft mirandum, qua ratione

Tantulus ille queat tantum Sol mittere lumen,

Quod maria, ac terras omneis coelumque rigando

Compleat, & calido perfundat cuntla vapore. $g

Nam licet bine Mundi patefacfum totius unum

Largiftuum fontem fecaiere, atque erumpere flumen

Ex omni Mundo, quo fie Elementa vaporis

Undique conveniunt, & fie conje5fus eorum

Confluit, ex uno capiie hie ut proftuat ardor \ 6q{

Jsfonne vides etiam, quant late parvus aqua'i

Praia rlget Pons interdum, campifque redundet ?

Eft etiam quoque, uii non magno Solis ah igni

A'ira percipiai calidis fervorthus ardor.

Opportunas itaft ft forte, & idoneus Aer, 60
'

Ut queat accendi parvis ardoribus iclus :

Siuod genus interdum fegetes ftipalamque videmas

Accipere ex una feintilia incendia faftftm,

Forfeitan & rofeea Sol alte lampade lacens

PoJJideat mulium ccecis fervoribus ignem 6n

Circum ft, nullo qui Jit feulgore nofatas,

JEftiferum ut tantum radiorum exaugeat iclum t

Nee ratio Solis ftmplex, nee certa patefecit,

Shi
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us, do feem to change a little, and mew more or

lefs contracted ; we may conclude, that the Stars

we view in the Heavens, are very little either

greater or lefs than they appear.

Nor are we to wonder how it comes to pafs,

that fo fmall a Body as the Sun, is able to emit fo

much Light as to fpread over the Seas, the whole

Earth and the Heavens, and to cherifh all Things

with its kindly Heat: For you may imagine,

that from the Sun one large Fountain of Light

breaks out, and flows abundantly, like a River,

over the whole World ; and that the Seeds of

Fire from all Parts of the Univerfe meet in the

Body of the Sun, and are there collected as into

a Spring, from whence the Heat of the whole

World is diffufed abroad. Don't you obferve

how widely a fmall Fountain of Water fpreads

its Stream over the Meadows, and overflows the

Fields ?

O r perhaps c the Heat flowing from the fmall

Body of the Sun, may inflame the adjacent Air, if

the Air be properly tempered and difpofed to catch

the Fire from the feeble Strokes of Heat ; as we

fometimes fee the Corn and the Stubble to be fet all

in a Blaze from one fmall Spark falling upon it; or

it may be the Sun, mining above with rofy Light,

has many dark and unfeen Stores of Fire about it,

which, though diftinguifhed by no outward Bright-

nefs, may yet increafe the Heat of its Rays, and

make their Strokes the more inflamed.

Nor can d one certain Reafon be afTigned, why

the Sun declines from its Summer Height, and

bends

c Perhaps the Air near the Sun is fet on Fire, by its Beams,

and that many fiery Particles, invisible to us, are hovering

about his Orb ; and thence may proceed fo great aProfufion

of Light and Keat.
d He propofes the Opinion of Democntus, who taught that

the lower Spheres are rolled and whirled around by the higheil

M 3
GrD >
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Quo patio cefiivis e partibus JEgocerotis

Brumaleis adeal flexus, atque inde revertens 615

Canceris at vertat metas fe ad Soljlitiaieis :

Lunaque menfibus idfpatium videatur obire,

Annua Sol in quo confumit tempora curfu :

Non, inquam, fimplex his rebus reddita caufcfft.

Nam fieri vel cum primis id pojje videtur, 620

Democrili quodfancla viri fententia ponit :

Quanta qu&que magis fint terrain Sidera propter,

cTanto pojje minus cum cceli turbine ferri.

Evanejcere enitn rapidas illius, & acreis

Tmminui fubier vireis, ideoque relinqui 625

Faullatim Solem cum pofierioribu
9
Signis,

Inferior multb quod fit, quam fiervida Signa

:

Et magis hoc Lunam : & quanta demijfior ejus

Curfius abefi procul a Ccelo, terrifaue propinquat,

lantb pojje minus cum Signis tendere curjum. 630

Flaccidiore etiam quanta jam turbine fertur

Inferior quam Sol, tantb fnagis omnia Signa.

Hanc adipifcuntur, circum, presterque feruntur.

Propterea fit, ut Haic ad Signum quodque reverti

Mobilius videatur, ad Hanc quia Signa revifunt. 635

Fit quoque ut e mundi tranfaerfis partibus A'er

Alternh certo finere alter tempore pofilt,

Qui
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bends his Winter Courfe towards the Tropick. of

Capricorn, and then returning, reaches the Tro-

pick of Cancer, and makes the Summer Solftice;

and that the Moon in every Month finifhes the

fame Courfe through the Twelve Signs, as the

Sun takes up a whole Year in running through

:

I fay, one certain Reafon cannot be afligned for

thefe Events ; for perhaps the Caufe may be what

the venerable Opinion of that Great Man Demo-

critus has laid down, that the nearer the Stars are

to the Earth, they are carried more fiowly about

by the general Motion of the Heavens. For the

rapid Force and Celerity of the upper Sky, are

much leifened before they reach the inferior Orbs ;

and therefore the Sun, with the lower Signs that

follow it, is in fome meafure left, becaufe it is

much lower than the high Region of the Stars

:

And the Moon is much lower (till ; and the greater

Diftance from the Heavens me obferves in her

Courfe, and the nearer me approaches the Earth,

the lefs is fhe capable of keeping Pace with the

Motions of the Signs, and the flower me is in her

Motion than the Sun as fhe moves below him -,

and the Signs may the more eafily overtake her,

and pafs about and beyond her the oftner :
And

therefore the Moon feems the fooner to run through

all the Signs, when in reality the Signs return to her.

Or perhaps e two feveral Airs may at certain

Seafons blow from the oppofite Parts of theWorld
by

Orb, called the Primum Mobile, either fwifter or more flow,

according to the Diftance of each Sphere from that higheil

Orb. Thus the Sun moves fwifter than the Moon, becaufe

the Sun is higher, and therefore the Signs more feldom over-

take and pafs by him than they do by her ; nor is it then

flrange, that the Moon runs through all the Signs m one

Month, which the Sun goes through but in twelve.

e He introduces two feveral Airs waiting on the Sun and

Moon ; by one of which they are fhoved down from Cancer

M4. to
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Qui queat ceftivis Solem detrudere Signis

Brumaleis ufque adfexus, gelidumque rigorem :

El qui reficiat gelidis a Frigoris umbris 640

Mfiferas ufque in parteis, & fervida Signa.

Et raiione pari Lunam, Stellafque putandum9

Jl9

Quce volvuni magnos in tnagnis orbibus annos,

Aeribus poffe alternis a partibus ire,

Nome vides etiam diver/is nubila ventis 645

Diverfas ire in parteis, inferna fupernis ?

Qui minus ilia queant per magnos ceiheris orheis

jEJiibus inter fe diverfis Sidera ferri ?

At nox obruit ingenti caligine terras^

Aid ubi de longo curfu Sol extima cceli 650

Impidit, atque fuos efflavit languidus igneh

Concuflos itere, & labefaclos aire multo :

Aui quia Cub terras curfirm convertere cogit

Vis eadem, fupera terras qttcs pertulit orbem.

'"Tempore item certo rofearn Matuta per oras 6$$

Mlheris Auroram defert, £s? lumina pandit ,

Aut quia Sol idem fub terras tile revertem

Anticipat
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by turns ; the one may drive the Sun down from

the Summer Signs into his Winter Courfe, and

the Extremity of Cold ; the other may raife it

from the cold Winter Signs into the Summer Sol-

ftice. And for the fame Reafon the Moon and

the Stars, which fulfil their Periods and Revolu-

tions in their long Courfes, may be forced up-

wards and downwards in the Heavens, by two

feveral Streams of Air likewife. Don't you ob-

ferve the Clouds, driven by contrary Winds,
move different Ways, the lower oppofite to thofe

above ? What then mould hinder that the Stars

fhould not be carried on, by contrary Blafts of

Air, through the great Circles of the Sky ?

And f the Night, we imagine, covers the

Earth with thick Darknefs, either becaufe the Sun
in his long Courfe has reached the Extremity of

the Heavens, and being tired, has blown out his

Fire fcattered by the Swifoiefs of his Motion, and

decayed by the Tract of Air he pafTed through

;

or the fame Force that raifed his Orb, and drove

it round above, compels him to change his Courfe,

and roll beneath the Earth.

And g Matuta, the Goddefs of the Morning,
at a fixed Time leads Aurora bluming through

the Regions of the Sky, and opens the Day, either

becaufe the Sun, returning from under the Earth,

to Cap?-icam, and by the other heaved up again from Capri-

corn to Cancer, and this at fixed and certain Times : And that

it may not feem incredible, he bids us look on the different

Racks of Clouds which th&Wmds drive feveral Ways.
f The Night (he fays)> tueceeds the Day, either becaufe the

Sun, being fatigued with the Length of his Journey, is ex-

tinguished ; or becaufe he is whirled with the fame Force be-

neath the Earth by Night, as above the Earth by Day.
£ The Splendor which we call the Morning, and which be-

fore the Rifmg of the Sun adorns the Heavens, is occaiioned

becaufe the Sun, returning from Well to Eaft, pours forth his

Rays before he appears himfelf, or becaufe the Seeds of Fire,

attempts
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Antlclpat cesium radiis accendere tentans :

Aut quia conveniunt ignes, & femina multa

Confluere ardoris confuerunt tempore certo, 66q

Quce faciunt Soils nova femper lumina gigni.

Quod genus Idcels jama'ft e montibus altls

Difperjbs tgneis orlenti lumlne cerrii

:

hide colreglobum quafi in unum, & conficere orbem.

Nee tamen illud in his rebus mlrablle debet 665

EJfey quod hcec Ignis tarn certo tempore pajfint

Semlna confluere, & Soils reparare nltorem,

Multa vldemus enlm, certo qiics tempore fiunt

Omnibus in rebus, florefcunt tempore certo

Arbufia, 13 certo dwilttunt tempore flore?n. 670

Nee minus in certo denleis cadere hnperat cetas

tempore, & hnpubem mollipubejcere vefte,

Et pariter mollem malls demittere barba?n.

Fidmlna poftremo, Nix, Imbres, Nublla, Venti,

Non nlmls incertis fiunt in partlbus anni. 675

'Namque ubl fie fuerunt caufarum exordia prima,

Atque till res mundi cecldere ah origlne prima,

Confeoua naturtfft jam rerum ex ordine certo.

Crefcere ltemq\ Dies licet, & tabefcere Nccteis,

Et mlnui Luces, cumfiumant augmlna Nocles : 680

Aut
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attempts to inlighten the World with his Rays,

before he appears himfelf 5 or becaufe the Seeds of

Fire that were difperfed abroad in his Journey the

Day before, flow together in the Eaftern Sky, and

illuftrate the Earth with a faint Light, before they

have kindled up anew the Globe of the Sun. This

(they fay) is eafily difcovered from the Top of

Mount Ida ; where, upon the Rifing of the Sun,

we firft difcover his fcattered Rays, which are

afterwards contracted into one Orb, and make up
one Ball of Light.

Nor are you to wonder that thefe Seeds of Fire

mould flow together conftantly every Day, and

repair the Splendor of the Sun ; for we obferve

many Things in Nature that act regularly, and at

a fixed Time. The Trees look green at a certain

Seafon, and at a certain Seafon call their Leaves ;

Children at a certain Time fhed their Teeth ;

and the Boy grows ripe at a certain Time, and

ihews the foft Down upon his Cheeks. And laflly,

The Thunder, the Snow, the Rains, the Clouds,

the Winds, are no lefs certain, and fall out in

fixed Seafons of the Year ; for the Courfe which

Things obferved from the Beginning of the World,
they perfue the fame, and continue ftiil to act in

the lame certain Order.

The h Days likewife increale, and the Nights

grow fhorter \ and the Nights increafe, and the

Days
h It is impoffible in this Place to explain the whole Syftem

of the celeftial Globe. The Meaning of the Words JEquator,

JEquinox, Tropicks, Zodiack, &c. is to be found in every

Dictionary. It maybe proper only to obferve here, that the

Poet offers three Reafons for the Length and Shortnefs of the

Days and Nights : The firft, becaufe the Sun makes his

Rounds above and below the Earth more fwiftly at fome
Times than at others ; and here he defcribes the unequal

Segments of the diurnal and nocturnal Circles in the oblique

Pofition of the Sphere ; but from this Rule he excepts the

JEquator, which in every Obliquity is divided from the

Horizon
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Aut quia Sol idem, fub terras', atqiie fuperne^

Imparthus currens anfratlibus cetheris oras

Partit : Et in parteis non aquas dividit orbem :

Et quod ad alierutra detraxit parte^ reponit

Ejus in adverfa ianto plus parte relatus9 6S$

Donicum ad id fignum cceli pervenit, ubianni

Nodus notlurnas ex&quat lucibus umbras.

Nam medio curfu flatus Aquilonts^ & Aujlriy

Diftinet cequato caelum difcrimine metas,

Propter Signiferi pofituram totius orbis ; 69$

Annua Sol in quo contundit tempora ferpens^

OHiquo
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Days fhorten •, either becaufe the Sun, in his

Courfe above and below the Earth, moves ob-

liquely in unequal Lines, and divides the Heavens
into unequal Parts -, and what he takes off from
one Part of the Heavens, he adds fo much to the

oppofite Part again, till he arrives at that Sign in

the Heavens, where he cuts the i JEquinoEiial Line,

and makes equal Day and Night -, for this Line
is equally diftant from the the two k Tropicks,

which are the Bounds of the Sun's Motion towards

the North and South •, and this is owing to the

Obliquity of the l Zodiack, through which the

Sun

Horizon into two equal Parts. And this is the Reafon that

the Sun, being twice within the Year placed in the JEquator,

makes two JEquinoxes in all Countries whatever : This is the

true Reafon ; for the Inequality of the Days and Nights

proceeds from the oblique Pqfition and Site oi the Zodiack ;

whence it comes to pafs that they who have a perpetual JE-
quinox, that is, thofe that live under the JEquator, never

'have the leaf! Inequality, but a confiant Equality, of Days
and Nights, becaufe they inhabit under a ftraight and direct

Sphere j but thofe that live towards either of the Poles, have

their Days and Nights longer or fhorter, according as they

are more remote from the Pole, or nearer advanced to it

;

but fuch as live in the moll oblique Sphere, that is, under

either of the Poles, have fix Months of continual Light, and

by turns as many of continual Night and Darknefs.
1 This is one of the greater! Circles of the Sphere ; its

Poles are the fame with the Poles of the World, from either

of which it is equally diftant, and divides the ceieftial Globe
into the northern and fouthern Hemifphere.

k The Tropicks of Cancer and Capricorn are the utmoft

Bounds of the Sun's Revolution. They are called Tropicks

from the Greek TpoTnj, which fignifles Can<verjion or Turning ;

becaufe the Sun, when he comes at thole Circles, turns back
again towards the JEquator, nor ever goes beyond thofe

Bounds, either towards the North or South.
1 The Zodiack is a Circle, or Zone, obliquely palling from

Eaft to Weil, before the Equinoctial and Soljiitial Points,

and parted in the midft by the Ecliptick, which divides it

into two Parts ; the one Northern, the other Southern. It

is laid to be oblique, becaufe it is not an equal Diftance from
each Pole ; but being carried crofs the Torrid Zone, it reaches

both
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OM'upo terras^ & ccehm lumine luftrans

:

Ut ratio declarat Eortcm, qui loca cosli

Omnia difpofitis fignis ornaia notdrunt

:

Aut quia crajftor eft certis in partibus Aer, 6g$

Sub terris ideo tremulum jubar hesfiiat ignis

>

Nee penetrare poteft facile atfie emergere ad ortus.

Propterea noties hiberno tempore longcs

Cejfant, dum venial radiatum infigne diei

:

Aut etiam^ quia fie aliernis partibus anni 700

Tardius & citiiis cenfuerunt confluere ignes^

Quifaciant Solem certa de furgere parte.

Luna poieft Solis radiis percuffa niterey

Jnque dies majus lumen converiere nobis

Ad fpeciem^ quantum Solis feeedit ab orbe, 705

Donicum eum contra pleno bene lumine fulfii^

Atque oriens obiius ejus fuper edita vidit

:

Jnde
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Sun finifhes his annual Revolution, and fhines

upon the Earth and the Heavens with an oblique

Light. Such is the Opinion of thofe who have

jmark'd out all the Regions of the Heavens, and

adorned them with the twelve Conftellations.

Or it may be, m becaufe the Air in fome Parts

is thicker ; and therefore the trembling Rays
Kick longer in their Paillige under the Earth, and

cannot fo eafily pierce through and difcharge

themfelves, and fo bring on the Day. For this

Reafon the Nights in the Winter continue longer,

till the Sun rifes, and fcatters the Darknefs with

his Rays of Light.

Or becaufe, at certain Seafons of the Year,

the Seeds of Light which repair the decayed

Splendor of the Sun, flow together fooner or

later, and fo occafion his Riling in different Parts

of the Heavens.

The Moon n may mine with Rays borrowed

from the Sun, and appear to us every Day with

greater Light, as (he retires further from the Sun's

Orb •, till being directly oppofite to him;, me
fhines out with full Beams, and climbing up the

Eaft, views him from above fetting in the Weft

;

both the Tropicks, and divides the Circle of the JEquator.

In the firft Degree of Cancer it touches the North Tropick,

which is thence called the Tropick of Cancer. It touches the

South Tropick in the firft Degree of Capricorn, whence that

Tropick has the Name of the Tropick of Capricorn. When
the Sun comes to the Tropick of Cancer, about the Tenth
Qf June, then is our Height of Summer, or Summer Soffice ;

when about the Tenth of December he reaches the Tropick of

Capricorn, then is our Depth of Winter, or the Winter Solfice.
m Thefe two Reafons are trifling.

n If the Moon receive her Light from the Sun, if me be a

globous Body, and, laftly, if me make her Rounds below

the Sun, then they explain aright her various and manifold

Phafes, who fay, that the Moon changes her Face according

to the different Light fhe receives from the Sun, as me ap-

proaches nearer to him, or retires farther from him.

and
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Inde mlnutatim retro quafi condere lumen

Debet item, quanto -pro-plus jam Soils ad ignem

Labitur ex alia Signerurn parte per orbem : yio

Ut faciunt, Lunam qui fingunt effe pilot

Confimilem, curfufque viam fab Sole tenere ':

Propterea fit uti videaniur dieere verum.

Eft etiam quoque uti propria cum limine pojfit

Volvier, & varias flendoris reddere formas. 715

Corpus enim licet ejfe aliud, quod fertur, & una

Labitur omnimodis occurfans oftficlenfque,

Nee potis eft cerni, quia caffum lumine fertur.

Verfarique pot eft , globus ut, ft forte, pila'i

Dinnaia ex parti candenti lumine tinlitis

:

yio-

Verfandoque globum vananteis edere formas,

Donicum earn partem, qucemncp, eft ignibus au5ta%

Ad fpeciem verilt nobis, cculofque patenteis :

Inde mlnutatim retro contorquei, & aufert

Luciferam partem giomeramlnls, atque pila'i : ^25

Ui Babylonica Chaldczum doclrina refutans

Aftrologorum artem contra convlncere tendit

:

Proinde quafi fieri nequeat quod pugnai uterqiie?

Aut minus hoc illo fit cur ampleclier aufis.

Deniqud
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and then me goes ° backwards as it were, and

hides her Light gradually, as flie paffes through

the different Signs in her nearer Approaches to the

Sun. Thus They explain her Phafes, who con-

clude her round like a Ball, and that me moves
below the Sun ; and they feem to be right in their

Opinion, and fpeak the Truth.

But p the Moon, poflibly, may fleer her Courfe The Phafes

by her own Light, and mew different Phafes and /^
Forms of Brightnefs •, for another Body may move Moon >

below her, and attending all her Motions, may
interpofe and hinder her Light from being feen

;

but this Body, being thick and dark, cannot ba

difcovered by the Eye.

And perhaps q the Moon may roll round her

Axis like a Ball, whofe one Half only is bright,

This Ball, as it moves round its Center, will ex-

prefs the different Appearances of Light, till it

turns the whole bright Side to us, and mines full

upon the open Eye \ and then by degrees it turns

backward, and takes away its bright Side as it rolls,

and we fee no more of it. This was the Doclrine

of the Chaldeans, who followed the Hypothefis of

Berofus, and attempted to overthrow the vulgar

Aftrology of the Greeks -, as if the Schemes of

both could not be true, or you had lefs Reafon to

embrace the one than the other,

"When the Moon is at Full, fhe goes as it were backwards
under the Earth towards the Sun, and comes up to^ him

;

whence it is that fne decreafes by degrees, tiii being in Con-
junction with him, fhe become invifibie to us.

p If the Moon {hines with unborrowed Light, then we muff:

imagine that another Body, which is opacous and totally dark,

always moves with the Moon, and obfcructs and turns away
her Beams.

q He propofes the Opinion of thofe, who held one Half of
the Moon's Orb to be light, the other Half dark. If this

Opinion (fays he) be true, imagine fuch an Orb to be turned

round on its Axle, and it will prefent the different Phafes we
behold in the Moon.

Vol, II. N Lastly,
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Denique, cur nequeat femper nova Lima creari 730

Ordine formarum certo ^ certifque figuris

:

Inque dies privos abolefcere quceque creata y

Atque alia illius reparari in parte', loccque,

Difficile'ft ratione docere^ & vincere verbis :

Ordine cum videas tarn cerio multa creari. 735
It Ver, & Venus^ & Veneris pramuntius ante

Pinnatus graditur Zephyrus veftigia propter :

Flora quibus mater prcefpergens ante via'i

Cuntla coloribus egregiis, & odoribus opplet.

Inde loci fequitur Calor aridus, & comes um 9 740

Pulverulenta Ceres , £2? Etefia ftabra Aquilonum.

Inde Autumnus adit : Graditur fimid Euius Euan ;

Inde alice te?npe/fates, ventique fequuntu?\

Altitonans Vulturnus> & Aufter fulmine pollens :

'Tandem Bruma niveis adfert, pigrumque rigorem 745

Reddit, Hyems fequitur , crepitans ac dentibus Algus.

Quo minus eft mirum^ fi certo tempore Luna

Gignitur, & cerio deletur tempore rurfus :

Cum fieri poflint tarn certo tempore multa,

. Solxs item quoque defeftus^ Lurueq; latebras^ 750

Pluribus e eaufis fieri tibi poffe jnttandum
9

ft.

Na?n
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Lastly, Why may not a Moon be created

new every Day, and be diftinguifhed by regular

Phafes, and certain Forms of Light? and this

new Orb die, and be fucceeded the next Day by

another, that mould fupply its Place in the fame

Part and Quarter of the Heavens ? It is difficult

to affign a Reafon, and to prove the contrary,

efpecialiy fince we obferve fo many Things are

formed, and fucceed one another in a regular Or-

der. And firft the Spring begins, and Venus

enters, with her Harbingers (the winged Zephyrs)

marching by her Side % then Mother Flora fpreads

the Way before with Flowers of richeft Dye,

and fills the Air with fweetefl Odours •, and next

advance the icorching Summer, and her Compa-

nion the Dufty Harveit, and the Etefian Blafts of

Northern Winds ; and then comes Autumn, and

jolly Bacchus fteps along •, now follow ruffling

Storms and boifterous Winds, the roaring South-

Ball, and the fultry South full fraught wich Thun-

der \ at lad the Cold brings on the Snow.and chill-

ing Froft, and then creeps Winter, all benumb'd,

and chattering with his Teeth. It is the lefs Won-
der then, that the Moon mould be formed anew at

certain Times, and at fixed Seafons again expire,

fince fo many Things are fo regularly produced,

and fucceed one another.

The r Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon may ^xo~ Eclipfesi

ceed, you may fuppofe, from many Caufes -, for

r The Sun (he fays) is eclipfed when the Moon, or any

opacous Body below his Glebe, interpofes between that and

the Earth, and thus intercepts his Beams, and hinders thole

Rays of Light from corning forward to the Earth. The Moon
is eclipfed whenlhe happens to be in the Shadow of the Earth,

or any other opacous Body that is interpofed between her Orb
and the Sun. Befides, why may not the Sun and Moon grow

faint and hcken, nay, as it were fall into a Swoon, 'when they

chance to go through any Places of the Heavens that are in-

fectious to them, and deftruclive of their Fires and Light ?

N 2 why
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Nam cur Luna queat Terram fecludere Solis

Lumine, & a Ierris altum caput obftruere eij,

Objiciens cceaim radiis ardentibus orbem :

Tempore eodem aliudfoxere id non poffeputetur 755
Corpus, quod cajfum labatur limine femper ?

Solque fuos etiam dimittere languidus igneis

Tempore cur certo nequeat, recreareque lumen,

Cum loca prceter'iit flammis infefta per auras :

Qua? faciunt igneis hierflingui atque perire ? yCo

Et cur Terra queat Liinam fpoliare vicijjim

Lumine, & opprejfum Solemfuper ipfa tenere,

Menfirua dum rigidas Coni perlabitur umbras

:

Tempore eodem aliud nequeat fuccurrere Luna?

Corpus , vel fupera Solis perlabier orbem, 765
t^hiod radios interrumpai, lumenque profufum ?-

Et tamen ipfa fuo fi fulgit Luna nitore,

Cur nequeat certa mundi languefcere parte,

Dum loca luminibus propriis inimica pererrat ?

§h„odfupereft, quoniam magni per ca^rula Mundi

ffua fieri quicquid pojjet ratione; refolvi

:

771
Solis uti varios curfus, Lunceque ?neatus

Nofcere pofifemus, qua; vis, & caufa cieret

:

ghiove modo foleant offeilo lumine obire,

Et nee opinanieis teneh'is obdueere terras

:

775
Cum qiiafi connivent, £5? aperto lumine rurfum

Omnia convifunt clara loca Candida luce.

Nunc redeo ad Mundi novitatem, & mollia terra?

Arva, novo fivtu quid primum in luminis oras

Tollere, & incertis tentdrit credere ventis. 780
Principio, genus Herbarum, viridemque- nitorem

Terra dedit circum collets \ campofque per omneis

.
.
rida fulferunt viridanti prata colore

:

Arbori-
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why fhould the Moon deprive the Earth of the

Sun's Light, and as me mines above oppofe her

Body to him, and ftop his burning Rays by thruft-

ing her dark Orb between •, and not another Body,

wholly dark, be thought to interpoie at fuch a

Time, and produce the fame Effect ? And why
may not the Sun grow faint, and deaden his Light

at a certain Time, and renew it again when he has

palled certain Regions of the Air, that are Ene-
mies to his Beams, and deilroy and extinguifh his

Fires ? And then again, while the Moon in her

monthly Courfe pafTes by the rigid Shadow of the

Earth, which is of a Conic Figure, why fhould

the Earth rob the Moon of Light, and being above

the Sun, hold his Rays (hut in •, and why may not

another Body at the fame Time move below the

Moon, and pats above the Body of the Sun, that

may intercept his Rays, and flop his fpreading

Fires ? And yet, if the Moon be allowed to mine
with her own Beams, why may not her Brightnefs

decay in certain Parts of the World, as me paffes

through Places that are Enemies to her Light ?

And now, fince I have explained from what
Caufes proceed t\\Q Motions of all the celeftial Bo-

dies, and given you a Rule to know what Force,

what Power, drives on the various Courfes of the

Sun, and the Wandrings of the Moon •, in what

manner their feveral Rays are intercepted, and the

Earth is covered over with furprifing Darknefs,

as if they wink'd ; and how again they fpread open
their Beams, and vifit the ¥/orld with fhining

Light : I now return to the new-form 9

d Earth,

and her tender Soil, to find what kind of Beings

flie firft raifed into Light, what Offspring fhe firft

ventured to commit to the faithlefs Winds.
And firft the Earth produced the Herbs, Herbs firft

and fpread a gay Verdure over all the Hills, 2XL&$rQduced'

the gaudy Fields fhone all around with Green •,

N 3 and
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Arboribufque datum

'ft
varus exinde per auras

Crefcendi magnum immijfis certamen habenis. jS$

Ut Pluma atque Pili prim urn Setaque creantur

Quadrupedum in membris, & corpore peyinipotentum

:

Sic nova turn Melius herbas virgultaque primum

Suftulit : inde loci Mortalia facia creavit

Multa modis multis varia ratione coorta. 790

Nam neque de Ccelo cecidiffe Animalia poffunt, »

Nee terreftria de falfis exijfe lacunis.

Uinquitur ut ?neritb maternum nomen adepta

Terra Jit, e terra quoniam funt cunEla creata.

Multaque nunc etiam exiftunt animalia Ferris, 795
Imbribus, & calido Soils concreta vapore.

Quo minus eft mirum, fi turn funt plura coorta,

Et majora nova Tellure, atque JEthere adulto.

Principib, genus Alituum, variaque Volucres

Ova relinquebani exclufa tempore verno : 800

Follkulos ut nunc teretes aftate Cicada

Uinquunt, fponte fua viclum, vitamque petentes.

Turn tibi Terra dedit primum Mortalia facia :

Multus enim Color, atqueHumor fuperabat in arvis,

Hinc ubi quaque loci regio opportuna dabatur, 805

Crefcebant Uteri terra radicibus apti \

Quos ubi tempore maturo patefecerat atas

Infantum
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and Nature gave the federal Trees a Power tofben

raife themfelves, and grow up with their fpread- Trees.

Jng Branches into the Air. As Feathers, and

Hair, and Bridles, were at firft produced from

the Limbs of Beads and the Bodies of Birds, fo

the new Earth fir ft bore the Herbs and the Trees,

and then fhe formed the many kinds of living

Creatures, for various Ends, and after a different

Manner ; For the Race of Animals did not origi-

nally fall down from the Skies, nor could terreftrial

Beings rife out of the fait Sea ; and therefore we
fay that the Earth juftly obtained the Name of Mo-
iher, becaufe out of Her all Things were formed.

Even now many Animals rife from the Earth,

and are produced by Moifture and the Heat of the

Sun \ and therefore the Wonder is the lefs, that

many more mould have been created in the Begin-

ning of the World, and of a larger Size, when
the Earth was frefh as a young Bride, and her

Hufband Mther in the Flower of his Age.
Of all the Animal Creation, the feather'd Kind, Birds the

and various Breed of Birds, firft broke through xhtfirft ^ni-

Prifon of the Egg in Time of Spring •, as Grafhop- mals '

pers in the Summer now burft their curious little

Bags, and of themfelves know how to feek their

Food and preferve Life. And the s Earth next pro-

duced the Race of Men and Beads, for then there TheOrhmJ c>

was abundance of vital Heat and Moifture in the / Max.*

Soil \ and where the Place was proper, a fort of

Wombs grew up, fixed and (ticking in the Earth
by their Roots. Thefe the Infants ripe for Birth

s After Birds were hatch'd from Eggs in the Spring, then

other Animals and Men burft forth from certain little Bags or

Bladders, which he calls Wombs, that ituck to the Earth.

For their Nourimment, a proper Liquor, like Milk, flowed

from the Veins of Mother Earth into their infant Mouths ;

for the Earth, it feems, when ihe brought forth her Young,
had Milk in thole Days, no lefs than Women now, when
they bring forth Children.

N 4 broke
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Infantum fugiens humorem, aurafque peiiffens,

Convertebat ibi Natura foramina terrain

Et fuccum vents cogebat fundere apertis 810

Ccnfimile?n Latlis : ficut nunc Fcemina quaque

Cum peperit, dulci repleiur Lacle, quod omnis

Impetus in mammas convertitur ille alimentk

'Terra cibum Pueris, veftem Vapor', Herba cubile

Prcebebat multa & molli lanugine abnndans. 815

At novitas Mundi nee frigora dura ciebat,

Nee nimios aflus, nee magnis viribus auras.

Omnia enim pariter crefcunt, & rolora fumunt.

Quare etiam atque etiamynatefnum nomen adepta

Jerra tenet merit0, quondam genus ipfa creavit 820

Humanum, atque Animal prope certo tempore fudit

Omne, quod in magnis bacchatur moniibu
9

pajfim,

Aeriafque fimul VolucrHs variantibif formis.

Sed quia finem aliquam pariendi debet habere

,

Deftitit, ut Mulier fpatio defeffd vetufto, 825

Mutat enim wiiindd naiuram tctius &tas,

Ex alioque alius flatus excitere omnia debet-

Nee ma-net ulla fui fimilis res : omnia migrant.

Omnia commutat Natura, & vertere cogit.

Namque allud putrefcit, & &vo debile languet : 830

Porro aliud concrefcit, & e contemiibus exit.

Sic igitur Mundi naturam totius ceta,s

Mutat, & ex alio Terram ftatus excipit alter,

S^uod potuit, nequeat : poffit, quod non tulit ante.

Multaque turn Tellus etiam portenta creare 8%$

Conata
9

fl, ?nira facie, membrifque coorta ;

(Andro-
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broke through •, they left their moift Inclpfure,

and fprung out into the Air. In thofe Places

Nature prepared the Pores of the Earth, and

forced her to pour from her open Veins a Liquor

like Milk ; as a Woman after Delivery is full of

fvvect Milk, becaufe the principal Juices of her

Food fly into her Breads. The Earth gives Nou-
rishment to the Infant, the Warmth of the Sun is

inflead of Clothes, and the Grafs abounding with

Plenty of foft Down affords the Bed.

But this new World produced no chilling

Cold, nor too much Pleat, nor Force of milling

Winds ; for Things increafed and grew violent:

by degrees : And therefore, by the ftricteif. Laws
of Juftice, does the Earth claim the Name of

Mother', becaufe in this Manner, for fome Time,
fhe herfelf produced Mankind, and formed every

favage Bead that wildly roars upon the Mountain

Tops, and the great Variety of Birds, diftinguifhed

by the Beauty of their Feathers.

And that the Earth might have fome Releafe,

and not be always in Labour, fhe at length left

off, as a Woman worn out and paft her Prime ;

for Time changes the Nature of the whole World;
one Body continually rifes from another •, no Being

remains long like itfelf ; Things are in a perpetual

Flux *, Nature changes and forces every thing

about •, one Thing decays and grows weak by
Time, another becomes vigorous and rlourifhes in

its Strength. Thus -Time alters the Face of the

whole World § and the Earth pafTes from one
State to another. She can no more produce the

Creatures me once did, and now fhe bears what
fhe could not do before.

The Earth, it may be fuppofed, was at firfl

delivered of many monftrous Births, of a wonder-
ful Shape, and of an uncommon Size (and fome

between
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(Androgynum inter it trum, nee utrunique £5? utrinqui

remotum)

Orba pedum partim, manuutn viduata viciffim,

Malta fine ore etiam, fine voltu cceca reperta,

Vinciaque membrorum per totum eorpus adbaju : 840

Neefacere ut pofifient qmcquam-, nee cedere quoquam^

Nee vitare malum, nee fumere quod foret uftts.

Cteiera de genere hoc monftra, ac portenta ereahat

:

Nequicquam: quoniam Natura abfterruit auffium

:

8 -5Nee potuere cupitum atatis iangere ftorem, 8

reperire cibum, nee jungi per Veneris res.

Multa liidemus enbn rebus concurrere debere,
"

Ut propagando poffint producere fcecla.

Tabula pr'imum ut fiht, genitalia de'mde per arlus

Semina aua poffinf membris manare remiffis : 850

Feeminaque ut maribus conjungi pojfit, habendum

Mutua quels netlant inter fe gaudia, uirifque.

Multaque turn interiifife Animantum fcecla necej]e
9

ft a

Nee pctuijfe propagando procudere prolem*

Nam qu&cunque vides vefci vitalibus auris, 855

Aut Dolus, aut Virtus, aut denique Mobilitas eft

Ex ineunie cevo genus id tutata refervans.

Multaque funt, nobis ex Utilitate fua qua;

Coinmendata manent tutelce tradita noftrce,

Principio* genus acre heonum, fttvaque fcecla 860

tutata*ft Virtus, Vulpeis Dolus, & Fuga Cervos.

At levifomna Canum ftdo cum pellore corda,

Et genus omne, quod eft Veterino femine partum,

Eanigerceque fimul pecudes, £5? Bucera Jcecla,

Omnia funt Hominum iutelos tradita, Memmi, 865

Nam cupide fugere Feras, pacemque fecutce

Sunt, & larga fiuo fine pabula parta labore

:

Slum
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between the two Sexes, not properly of both, yet The Earth

not far removed from either) fome without Feet, produced

and others without Hands ; many without a Mouth ~
onJ e7Sm

and Eyes *, fome had their Limbs growing and

flicking together over all their Bodies, that they

could do no Office of Life, nor move from their

Place, nor fly what was hurtful, nor receive Food
to preferve their Beings. Many other Monfters,

and ftrange Productions of this kind, were at firft

formed ; but in vain ! For Nature was fhock'd,

and would not fuffer them to increafe ; they could'

not arrive to any Maturity of Age, nor could they

find their Food, nor tafte the Pleafures of Love ;

for many Circumftances, we obferve, muft kindly

agree, that Creatures might be able to propagate

their Kind. Firft of all there muft be proper Food,

and then fit Organs for the genial Seed to flow

through from all the Limbs ; and that the Male
and Female may be clofely joined, they muft be

furnifhed with thofe Parts that may promote the

mutual Delights of both.

And therefore many kind of Animals muft

needs be extinct, nor could they ail by Propaga-

tion continue their Species •, for almoft every Race
of Creatures we now fee living, either their Cun-
ning, or their Courage, or their Swiftnefs, have

fecured and preferved them from the very Begin-

ning. A^nd there are many that, from their Ufe-

fulnefs to Mankind, have recommended them-

feives to our Defence. And firft, the fierce Breed

of Lions, and their favage Race, their Courage

have protected ; Craft fecures the Fox, and Swift-

nefs the Stas;. But the watchful and faithful Race
of Dogs, all Beafts of Burden, the Flocks and

Herds, all Thefe, my Memmius
9
are committed to

the Care of Man. Thefe fly fwiftly from the Rage
of wild Beafts •, they love a quiet Life ; and depend

upon us for their Fill of Provifion, without any

Labour
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Qua damns Uiilitaiis eorum pramia caufa.

At, quels nil horum tribute JNatura, nee ipfa

Sponte fua pojfent ut vivere, nee dare nobis 870

Utilitatem aliquant, quare pateremur eorum

Prafidio noftro pafci genus , ejfeqtie tuium ?

Scilicet hac aliis prada, literoque jacebant

Indupedita fuis fatalibus omnia vinclis9

Donicum ad interHum genus id natura reelegit, $J$

Sed neque Ceniauri fuerunt, neque tempore in utto

EJfe queat duplici natura, & corpore bino

E'% alienigenis membris compatla poteftas,

Nine illinc par vis ut non fie ejje potts fit.

Id licet bine quamvis hebeti cognofcere corde. 8 So

Principio, circum tribus aclis impiger annis

FloretEquus^Puerhaudquaquam : quinfape etiam mm
libera mammarum in fomnis laclantia quarit.

pofi ubi Equum valida vires atate fenetla,

Membraque deficiunt fugienti languida vita : 885

Tujn demiim Pueris avo florenie juventas

Occipity £s? molli veft it lanugine malas

:

Ne forte ex Homme , & Veierino femine equorum

Confieri credas Centauros fojfe, nee ejje :

.
Aui rapidis canibus fuccintlas femimarinis 890
Corporibus Scyllas, & catera de genere horum ,

Inter fe quorum difcordia membra videmus

:

Qua neque forefcunt pariter, 7ieque robora fumunl

Corporibus, neque prcjiciunt aiate fenetla :

Nee fwiili Venere ardefcunt, nee moribus unis 895

Conveniunt, nee funt eaclem jucunda per artus.

Quippe videre licet pinguefcere fepe Cicuta

Barbigeras pecudes
}
Homini qua 'fi acre Venenum.

Flamma.
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Labour of their own, which we allow them plen-

tifully, as a Reward for the Benefits we receive

from them. But thofe Creatures on whom Na-
ture has bellowed no fuch Qualities, that cannot

fupport themfelves, nor afro, d us any Advantage,

why mould we fuffer fuch a Race to be fed by our

Care, or defended by our Protection ? Thefe, by
the unhappy Laws of their Nature being deftitute

of all Things, became an eafy Prey to others, till

their whole Species was at laft deftroyed.

But never have there been any fuch Things as No Cen-

Centaurs \ nor could a Creature at any Time be
*fi*

s

formed from a doubtful Naturei from two Bodies,

and out of Members fo different and difagreeable.

The Limbs and Faculties of aMan and Horfe, could

never act uniformly together, with all their Power

;

and this is obvious to a very mean Apprehenfion :

For a Horfe at three Years old is ftrong and active

;

a Child is far from being fo, at that Age he is com-
monly feeling for the Mother's Breaft in his Sleep ;

and when the Horfe's Strength decays by old Age,
and his feeble Limbs fail him at the End of Life,

then the Boy flourimes in the Prime of Youth,

and the Beginnings of a Beard appear upon his

Cheeks. Never think therefore, that there is or

ever can be fuch a Creature as a Centaur, made
up of a human Nature, and the fervile Seed of a

Horfe •, or that there are any fuch Things as

Scylla'Sy having their Loins furrounded with the

ravenous Bodies of half Sea-Dogs. Believe no-

thing of other Monfters like thefe, whofe Mem-
bers we obferye fo oppoiite and difagreeing ; which

neither live to the fame Age, nor grow ftrong or

decay together ; which neither are inflamed with

the fame fort of Love, nor have the fame Difpo-

fitions, nor preferve their Bodies by the fame
Food *, for Goats, we fee, often grow fat with Hem-
lock, which to Men is fliarp Poiibn. And fince

Fire
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Flamma qiiidem verb cum corpora fulva leonum

Tarn fileat torrere, atque urere, quam genus cmne goo

Vifceris, in terris quodcunque (£ fanguinis extet

:

£>ui fieri potuit, triplici cum corpore ut una

Prima Leo,poftrema Draco, media ipfa Ch'wicera

Ore foras acrem effiarct de corpore flanwiam ?

Shiare etiam Tellure nova, Cceloque recenti 90^
Folia qui fingit potuijje animalia gigni,

Nixus in hoc una novitatis nomine inani ;

Multa licet ftmili ratione effutiat ore

:

Aurea turn, dicat per terras Flumina volga

Fluxiffe, tsf Gemmis florere Arbufta fiuejfe : 9 iO

Aut Hominem tanto raembrorum ejfe impete natum^

Trans maria alia pedum nifus ut ponere poffet j

Et manibus toium circum fe vertere ccelum.

Nam quod multa fuere in terris fiemina rerum,

Tempore quo primhn Tellus Animalia fudit : 915
Nil tamen eft figni, miftas potuijje creari

Inter fe pecudes, compaEiaque membra animantum :

Propterea quia quce de terris nunc quoque abundant

Herbarum genera, ac Fruges, Arbuftaque laita,

Non tamen inter fie poffint complexa creari. 920

Res fie quceque fuo riiu procedit : & omnes

Fcsdere nature certo dificrimina fiervant.

Ft genus humanum multb fuit illud in arvis

Durius, ut decuit, Tellus quod dura creaffet :

Et'majoribus & fiolidis magis ofjibus hit us 925
Fundatum, £s? validis aptum per vijcera nervis i

Nee facile ex ceftu, nee frigore quod caperetur :

Nee novitate cibi nee labi corporis ulla.

Multaque per ccelum Solis volventia luftra

Volgivaga vitam traulabant more ferarum. 930
Nee robuftus erai curvi Moderator aratri

Shiifquam
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Fire will fcorch and hum the yellow Body of a

Lion, as well as the Bowels of any other Creature

living with Blood in its Veins, how could a Chi-

m&ra, with his Body of three Kinds, with a Lion's

Head, a Dragon's Tail, and the Middle like a

Goat, blow abroad a fierce Flame out of his Body ?

And therefore Thofe who pretend that this

new Earth and vigorous jEther could produce fuch

Creatures as Thefe, and fupport their Fictions

only upon the empty Argument of their being

New, may with the lame Reafon put upon Us
with other Fables ; they may as well tell us that

golden Rivers flow through the Earth, that Trees

bloflbm with Diamonds., that Men were made with

fuch mighty Strength and Bulk of Limbs, that they

could ftride with theirFeet over wide Seas, and whirl

about the Body of the Heavens with their Hands ;

for though there were many Seeds of Things in

the Womb of the Earth, when fhe firft began the

Production of living Creatures, this is no Rule

that Animals could be formed of a mixed Nature,

and compounded of different Bodies. The various

Products of the Earth, which are in great Abun-
dance, the Herbs, the Fruits and pleafant Trees,

never blended in fuch Confufion together ; every,

thing proceeds in its own proper Order, and pre-

ferves its diftinct Kind by the eftablifhed Laws of

Nature.

And the fir ft Race of Men were much hardier The State

upon the Earth, as 'twas fit they mould, for the hard*/ Man*

Earth bore ihem. They were built within upon
larger and m$re folid Bones, and their Limbs were

ftrained with ftronger Nerves ; nor did they eafily

feel the Inclemency of Heat or Cold, or were af-

fected with the Strangenefs of their Food, or any
Weaknefs of Body. They led a long Life of many
rolling Years, and wander'd about like wild

Beads. There was nojufty Hufbandman to guide

the
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^uifquam, nee fellat ferro molirier arva ;

Nee nova defodere in terrain virgulta, nee altis

Arboribus veteres decidere falcibif ramos. .

Quod Sol', aiqile Jmbr.es dederant^ quod Terra eredrat

Sponte fua, fatis id placabat peelora donum -, g^6
GIandiferas inter curabant corpora quercus

Plerkmque, & qua. nunc hiberno tempore cernis

Arbuta Pceniceo fieri matura colore^

Plurima turn Tellus etiam majora ferebai

:

940
Multaque prceterea novitas turn fiorida mundi

Pabula dia tulit, mtferis mortalibus ampla.'J _L

At fedare fitim Fluvii Fontefque vocabant

:

Ut nunc montibus e magnis decurfus aqaa'i

Claricitat late fitteniia feeela Ferarwn. 945
Denique notlivagi fdveftria templa tenebant

Nympbarum, quibus exibant humore fluenla

Lubrica^ proluvie larga lavere humida faxa,

Humida faxa Juper viridi ftillaniia mufco :

Et partbn piano featere atque erumpere eampo. 950
Needum res Jgni fcibant tracJare? nee uti

Pellibus, £s? Spohis corpus vejiire ferarum :

Sea Nemora, atque eavos Monteis^ Syhafque colebant>

Et frutices inter condebant fqualida membra^

Verbena veyitorum vitare imbreifque coatli. 955
Nee commune bonum poterant fpetlare^ nee ullis

Moribus inter fe fcibant', nee legibus uti.

Shwd cuique obiulerat prcedcz fortuna, ferebai ,

Sponte jua fan quifque valere & vivere dcelus*

Et Venus in fylvis jungebat corpora amantum. 96.0

Conciliabat enbn vel mutua quamque cupido
y

Vel violenta Viri vis^ atqke impenfa libido

:

Vel
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the Plough, or that knew how to cultivate the

Fields ; none to plant young Stocks in the Ground,

or with Pruning-Hooks to lop the old Branches

from the high Trees. What the Sun, the Rain,

and the Earth voluntarily produced, that Bounty

fatisfied their grateful Hearts. They commonly
refreilied their Bodies with Acorns among the

Oaks, and with thofe wild Apples which you fee

ripen in Winter, of a red Colour, which the Earth

then bore in Abundance, and of a larger Size.

Many other excellent Fruits the new Earth, frefh

and in her Prime, produced in great Plenty for

her wretched Offspring.

But the Rivers and the Springs invited them
to cool their Thirft, as the Fall of Waters from

the high Hills call now upon the thirfty Race of

Beaits -, and wandering in the Night, they reded

in hollow Caves, the Sylvan Temples of the

Nymphs ; whence flowed a running Stream, that

waffied the flippery Stones with its large Current *,

among the flippery Stones, cover'd with moffy

Green, it found its Way, and fome of its little

Tide broke out and fpread into the Plain below.

A s yet they knew nothing of Fire to drefs their

Food, nor the Ufe of Skins, or how to cover

their Bodies with the Spoils of Beafts ; but inha-

bited the Groves, the hollow Mountains and the

Woods, and hid their naked Bodies among the

Shrubs -, this they did to avoid the Rains and the

Blafts of Wind. They had no Regard to the

common Good •, they had no Order among them,

or the Ufe of Laws -, every Man fcized for his

own what Fortune gave into his Power *, every

one confulted his own Safety, and took care of

himfelf. Their Amours were confummated in

the Woods *, either the Ladies were urged on by
mutual Heat, or they were overcome by the fu-

perior Force and raging Fire of their Gallants, or

Vol. II. O were
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Vel pretium, Glandes, atque Arbuia, vel Fira lefta.

Ft manuum mira freti virtute^ pedumquey

Confeclabantur fylveftria facia Ferarum 96

£

Mijfilihis faxis, & magno pondere clav&>

Multaque vineebant > vitalant panea latebris :

Setigerifque pares Suibus fylveftria membra

Nuda dabant terra notlurno tempore capti,

Circum fe foliis ac frondibus involventes. yjo

Nee plangore diem magno^ Solemque per agros

Querebant pavidu palantes notlis in umbris

:

Sed taciii refpeclabant, fomncaue fepu!ti>

Dum rcfea face Sol inferret lumina 'ccelo.

A parvis quod enim confuerant cernere femper 975

Alterno tenebras^ 6? lueem tempore gigni^

Non erat^ ut fieri poffet, mirarier unquam 9

Nee diffidere, ne terras ceterna teneret

Nox, in perpetuum detratlo lumine Solis.

Sed magis illud erat cures
y
quodfacia Ferarum 980

Infeftam miferis faciebant fape quietem :

Ejetlique domo fugiebant faxea tetla

Setigeri Suis adventu^ validique Leonis9

Atque intempefta cedebant nocle paventes

Hofpitibus favis inftrata cubilia fronde. gS$

Nee nimio turn plus , quammmc^ mortalia facia

Didcia linquebant labentis lumina viicB.

Unus enim turn quifque magis deprenfus eorum

Fabula viva feris prcebebat dentibus hauftus

:

Ft nemora ac monteis gemitu, fylvafque replebat, 990

Viva videns vivo fepeliri vifcera bufto.

. At quos effugium fervarat> corpore adefr,

Pofieriwk
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were foftned by Prefents, a Dim. of Acorns, of

Apples, or of choice Pears.

These unpolifhed Mortals, relying on the

mighty Strength of their Arms, and the Swiftnefs

of their Feet, perfued the wild Beafts through the

Woods, with miiTive Stones and heavy Clubs.

Many they hunted down •, fome fecured them-

felves in the thick Brakes ; when Night over-

took them, like briftly Hogs, they threw their

rough Bodies naked upon the Ground, and rolled

themfelves up in Leaves and Grafs •, nor did they

run howling about the Fields, frighten'd that the

Day was gone and the Sun was fet, or wander'd

about in the Darknefs of the Night -, but they

waited without Complaint, and lay buried in fort

Sleep, till the Sun with his rofy Beams fhould

again fpread Light over the Heavens. For, from

their very Infancy, they had been ufed to obferve,

that there was a regular Succeflion of Light and

Darknefs -, and therefore they did not think it

poflible, they never feared or diftrufted, that an

Eternal Night fhould cover the Earth, or that

the Light of the Sun would never more return.

But what difturb'd them mod was, that the

wild Beafts often furprifed and deftroyed them
when they were afleep : They were forced to quit

their Haunts, and fly out of the Caverns of the

Rocks, at the Approach of the rough Boar or the

ftrong Lion •, and trembling, in the dead of

Night, to give up their Beds of Leaves to their

cruel Guefts.

And yet, in thofe Times, fewer died than do
now j for then the One unhappy Wretch that was
feized, was fure to be devoured alive between

their cruel Teeth ; and therefore he filled the

Groves, the Mountains and the Woods with his

Cries, as he faw his reeking Bowels buried in a

living Grave : But thofe who faved themfelves by
O 2 'Flight,
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Pofierius tremulas fuper ulcera terra tenentes

Patinas^ horriferis accibant vocibus Orcum^

Donicum eos vita privdrunt Vermina fceva , 995
Experteis opis> ignaros quid volnera vellent.

At non multa Firurn fab fignis millia duela

Una dies dabat exitio : nee turbida ponti

Mquora Icedebant naves ad faxa, virofque.

Sedtemere.s incafsum Mare fluclibu
9

fepe coords ioco

Sczvibat^ leviierque minas ponebat inaneis^

Nee poterat quemquam placidi pellacia Ponti

Subdola pellicere in fraudem ridentibus undis.

Improba navigii ratio turn cceca jacebat.

Turn Pmmtria deinde cibi, languentia letho 1005

Membra dabat : contra nunc rerum Copia merjat.

Illi imprud*enies ipfi fibi fcepe Venerium

Vergebant : nunc dant alits follertius ipfi.

Inde Cafaspoftquam^ acPelleis^ Igne?nque pararunt,

Et Mulier conjuncla Viro concej/lt in unum : 1010

Cajlaaue Drivata? Veneris connubia Iczta

Cognita funU Prolemque ex fe videre creatam :

"Turn genus Hu?nanu?n primkm mollefcere ccspit.

Ignis enim curavit, ut alfia corpora frigus

Non ita jam pojfent corti fob tegmine ferre : 1 1

5

Et Venus imminuit vireis? Puerique parentum

Blanditiis facile ingeniuni fregere fuperbum.

Tunc & amicitiam cceperunt jungere habenies

Ftnitima inter fe nee Icedere, ?iec violare :

Et pieros commendaruni, muliebreque fceclum 1020

Vocibus, & geftu y cum balbe fignificarent,

Imbecillorum ejfe muum mifererier omnium.

Non tamen omnimodis poterat concurdia gigrd :

Sed
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Flighr, with their Bodies torn, and covering their

fmarring Wounds with trembling Hands, cali'd

upon Death in dreadful Accents, till gnawing
Worms put an End to their Life ; for they were

unfkilled in Medicine, and ignorant what to apply

to their gaping Sores.

But then many Thoufands did not fall in Bat-

tle in one Day *, no boifterous Waves dafhed Ships

and Men againft the Rocks. The Sea then, and

its fwelling Tides, raged in vain, and to no pur-

pofe, and laid afide its empty Threats, and grew
calm again •, nor could the deceitful Flattery of

its frnooth Waters cheat any one into the Deceir,

or tempt him to venture upon the fmiling Sur-

face. The dangerous Art of Sailing was then un-

known. Many then languished and died wretch-

edly for want of Food ; but now Plenty is the

Deftruclion of Mankind. Some then, through

Ignorance, would mix Poifon for themfelves -,

now they ftudy the Art, and give it to others.

But when they began to build Huts, and pro-

vided themfelves with Skins and Fire ; when One
to One was joined for Life together, and the chafte

fweet Delights of conftant Love were now firfl

ftk^ and they faw a lovely Train of Children Gf

their own ; then this hardy Race firfl: began to

foften ; for being ufed to Fire, their tender Bodies

could not bear to well the Cold of the open Air

;

and Love impaired their Strength, and the Chil-

dren, by their little Arts of Fondnefs, eafily foft-

ned the haughty Temper of their Parents : Then
thofe who lived near together began to cultivate a

Friendfhip, and agreed not to hurt or injure one

another. They undertook the Protection of Chil-

dren and Women, and declared, by Signs and
broken Words, that the Weaker mould be under-

ftood as proper Objects of Compaflion. This

mutual Amity, though it did not prevail among
O 3 them
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Sed bona, magnaque pars fervabant feedera cafii :

- Aut genus Humanum jam turn foret omne peretnptum,

Nee potuijfet adhuc perdueere fcecla propago. 1026

At varios lingua Sonitus Natura fubegit

Mittere, &? Utilitas exprefit nomina rerum :

Non alia longe ratione, atque ipfa videtur

Protrahere ad geflum Pueros infantia Ungues? 103$

Cumfacit, ut digit0, quce fint prcefentia, monftrent.

Sentit enim vim qui/que fu'am, quam pojjit abuti,

Cornua nata prius vitulo quam frontibus extent,

Tllis iratus petit, atque infenfus inurget.

At catidi Pantherarmn, Jcymnique Leonum J 03 5

Unguibus, ac pedibus jam turn, morfuque repugnant

^

Vixdum cum ipjis funt denies unguefque creati.

Alituum porro genus alts omne videmus

Fidere, £s? a pennis tremulum petere auxiliatum,

Proinde
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them all, yet the greater and better Part kept their

Faith, and lived peaceably together y othervvife

the whole Race of Men had been foon deftroyed,

and the Species could never have been preferved

to this Time.
1 Nature compelled them to ufe the various Ho-vj

Sounds of the Tongue, and Convenience taught Names

them to exprefs the Names of Things \ like Chil-^T^^
dren, before they can well fpeak, are forced to

make ufe of Signs, and are obliged to point with

their Finger to the Objects that lie before them ,

for every Creature is fenfible what Faculties it has,

and how it is to ufe them. So Calves, before

the Horns appear upon their Foreheads, will butt

fiercely, and pum. with them, when they are en-

raged -, and the Whelps of Panthers and Lions

will defend themfelves with their Claws, and Feet,

and Teeth, when their Claws and Teeth are fcarce

to be feen ; and all kind of Birds, we obferve,

truft to their Wings, and rely upon the fluttering

Support of their Pinions.

t It may be reafonably afked, how Leagues could be made,
and Societies eftablimed, among Men, who perhaps indeed

could think, but had not yet learnt to utter their Thoughts ?

Lucretius anfwers, that the firft Men were confcious to them-
felves of their own Powers and natural Faculties ; and that

they uttered feveral Sounds, as each Object that they faw,

or as any thing that they felt, caufed in them either Fear,

Joy, Pain, Grief, &c. for Nature herfelf compelled them to

this ; and therefore Horfes, Dogs, Birds, in fhort, all Ani-

mals that have Breath, do the like. And thus Man too, at

firft, Hammered only imperfect and inarticulate Sounds ; but
• no Commerce was yet eihblifhed, they had no mutual Com-
munication with one another ; nor indeed could any fuch

Thing be, till Names were given to Things. Every Man
therefore perceived that it would be ufeful to him and others,

to agree upon a certain Name for each Thing. Thus all

who were enter'd into one Society, agreed among themfelves

upon the fame Names of Things ; and thus the Ufefulnefs

of calling Things by Names, gave occafion for the Invention

of Words : But for any to pretend that one Man gave Names
to all Things, is wretchedly abfurd and foolifh.

4 But
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ProindeputareAliquem turn nomina difiribuijfe 1040

Rebus ) <s> indie Homines didicijfe vocalula prima,

Defipere'ft : nam cur Hie poffet cuntla notare

Vocibus, & varies fonitus emittere lingua,

tempore eodem Alii facere id iton quiffe putentur ?

Prceterea, fi non Alii quoque vocibus ufi 1 045

Inter fe fuerant : unde infita notifies eft

Utilitatis, £5? unde data''ft Huic prima pot'eftas ,

Quid vellet facere, lit fcirent, animoque viderent ?

Cogere item plureis Units, viclofque domare

Nonpoterat, rerum ut perdifcere nomina vellent .'1050

Nee ratione docere ulla, fuadereque furdis,

Quidfauto ejfet opus, faciles neq\ enim paterentur,

Nee ratione ulla fibi ferrent a?nplius aureis

Vocis inauditos fonitus obtundere fruftra.

Poftremb, quid in hac mirabile tantopere eft re,io$$

Si genus Hiunanum, cui vox, & lingua vigeret,

Pro vario fenfu varias res voce nciaret,

Cum Pecudes mutce, cum denique fcecla Ferarum

Diffvmileis foleant voces variafque ciere,

CumMetus, aut Dolor eft,& cumjam Gaudiaglifcunt ?

Quippe etenim id licet e rebus cognofcere apertis. 1061

Inritata canum cu?n primum magna Molofsum

Mollia ricla fremunt duros nudantia denteis :

Longe alio fonitu rabie diftratla minantur :
-

Et cum jam latrant, & vocibus omnia ccmplent,io6^

At catulos blande cum lingua lambere tentant,

Aut ubi eos jaclant pedibus, morfuqiie petentes,

Sufpenfis teneros imitaniur dentibus hauftus :

Longe
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But to think that one Man gave Names to all

Things, and that Men from thence learnt the firft

Elements of Speech, is abfurd and ridiculous

;

for why fhould one Man difringuifh. every thing

by a Name, and ufe the various Accents of the

Tongue, and at the fame time another not be as

capable of doing This as He ?

Besides, if others had not the Ufe of Words
among them as foon, how could they be made
acquainted with the Ufe of them ? or by what Art
would this one Man make them know and under-

(land what he defigned? One alone could not

compel the reft, and by Force make them learn

the Catalogue of his Names. He could not pre-

vail by Reafon, or perfuade Men fo unfit to hear,

to do as he directed •, nor would they bear with

Patience, or by any means endure, to have the

flrange Sounds of unintelligible Words any longer

rattling in their Ears to no purpofe.

And then, what is there fo very wonderful in

This, that Men, to whom Nature has given a

Voice and a Tongue, mould, according to the

various Knowledge they had conceived of the

great Variety of Things, diftinguifh each of them
by a proper Name ; when mute Cattle, and the

feveral Kinds of wild Beads, exprefs their Pafii-

ons by different Voices and Sounds, when their

Fear, their Grief, or their Joys are flrong upon
them ? And that they do fo, you may obferve

from evident Examples.

For when fierce MaftifTs are at firft provoked,

they fnarl, and grin, and fhew their hard white

Teeth, and threaten, in their Rage, with lower

Sounds than thofe they rend the Air with when
. they bark and roar aloud •, but when they gently

lick their Whelps with their foft Tongue, or tofs

them with their Feet, or feem to bite, and fondly

gape as if to eat them up, but never touch them
with
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JLonge alio paclo gannitu vocis adulant

:

Et cum deferti baubantur in cedibus^ aut cum 1070

Plorantes fugiunt fummijfo corpore plagas.

Denique non Hinniius item differre videtur,

Inter equas ubi Equus fiorenti cetate juvencus

Pinnigeri fevit calcaribus itlus Amoris ;

Et fremitum patulis fub naribus edit ad arma: 1075

Ac cum fis alias concujfis artubus hinnit ?

Pqflremdy genus Aiituum, variesque volucres,

Accipitres, atque OJJifragce, Mergique marinis

Flutlibus in falfis viclum viiamque petentes,

hongs alias alio jaciunt in tempore voces , 1080

Et cum de vitlu certant^ prczdaque repugnant

:

Et partim mutant cum iempeflatibus una

Raucifonos cantus, Cornicum ut fcecla vetufia^

Corvorumque greges^ ubi aquam dicuntur £5? imbreis

Pofcere j & interdum ventos aurafque vocare. 1085

Ergoy fi varii fen/us Animalia cogunt,

Muta tamen cum fint y varias emittere voces :

Quanto mortaleis magis csquum
9

Jl turn poiuijfe

Diffimileis alia^ atque alia res voce notare P

Jllud in his rebus tacitus ne forte requiras : 1090

Fulmen deiulit in terras mortalibus Ignem

Primitus ; Inde omnis Kammarum diditur ardor,

Multa videmus enim ccelefiibus incita flammis

Fulgere, cum cadi donavit plaga vapores.

Et ramofa tamen cum ventis pulfa vacillans 1095

ALfiuat in ramos incumbens arboris Arbor9

Expmnitur validis extritus viribus Ignis

:

B
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with their Teeth, they fhew their Pleafure with a

whining Voice ; not fo, as when they howl, left

by themfelves at home ; or when they whimper,
with their crouching Bodies, to fhun the coming
Blow.

And does not the Horfe with different Neigh-
ings fill the Air, when, hot in Blood and in the

Prime of Youth, he is forely galled with Spurs of
winged Love, and rages in his Luft among the

Mares, and, eager to engage, with open Noftrils

fnuffs the Scent ? Does not he fhake his trem-

bling Limbs, and neigh, for other Reafons, with

far other Sounds ?

And then, the Feather'd Race, the various

kind of Birds, the Hawk, the Ofprey, and Sea-

Gulls, that live and feek their Food in the fait

Waves, they throw out other Notes at other

times, than when they drive for Food and fight

for Prey ; and fbme will change their hoarfe Voice

according to the different Qualities of the Air ; as

the long-liv'd Ravens, and the Flocks of Crows,

when they are faid to call for Rain and Showers,

and fometimes to cry for Wind and Storms. If

therefore the different Perception of Things will

compel thefe Creatures, mute as they are, to fend

out different Sounds, how much more reafonable

is it, that Men mould be able to mark out dif-

ferent Things by different Names ?

You may defire, perhaps, to be fatisfied in How Fire

other Inquiries. Know then, that Thunder firffc &£*».

brought down Fire to the Earth. All the Fire in

this lower World is in a great meafure derived

from thence , for many Things, we obferve, are

fet on Fire by Lightning, when the Vapours fly

out from certain Quarters of the Heavens ; and
the Branches of Trees, prefling hard upon one

another, when they are driven backward and for-

ward by the Winds, grow hot, and by the violent

Agitation
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Et mlcat interdum flammaz fervidus ardor,

Mutna dum inter fe rami ftirpefque teruniur :

Quorum utrumque dedijfe pGieft mortalibusIgnem.iiCQ

Inde Cibum coquere, ac famines mollire vapor

e

Sol docuit, quonlam mitefcere multa videbant

Verberibus radiorum, atque cefiu villa per agrps.

Inque dies magis hi vlffium vitamque priorem

Commutare novis monftrabant rebus, i£ igni, 1105

Ingenio qui prceftabant, & corde vigebant.

Condere cceperunt urbeis, arcemque locare

Prgfidhim Reges ipfi fibi, perfugiumque :

Et pecudes, & agros divifere, atque dedere

Pro Facie cujufque, & Viribus, Ingenioque. 11 10.

Nam Facies multum valuit, virefque vigebant

:

Pofterius Res inventa 'J?, Aurumque repertum,

Quodfacile & Vaiidis, & Pulchris demfit honorem.

Divisions enim feffiam plerumque fequuntur

Quamlibet & fortes, &? pulchro corpore creti. 1 1 r 5

Quod fiquis vera vitam ratione gubernet,

Divitice grandes bomini funt, Vivere parce

JEquo animo 5 neque enhrfft unquam pcenuria Parvi:

At clarosfe homines voluere ejp:, atque potenteis,

Ut fundamento ftabili fortuna maneret, 1 1 2o

Et placidam pojfent Opulenti degere vitam ;

Nequicquam : Quoniam ad fummum fuccedere ho-

norem

Certantes, iter infeftum fecere viai.

Et tamen e fummo quafi Fulmen dejicet itlos

Invidia interdum contemtim in Tartara tetra : 1 1 2 5

Ut
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Agitation burft out into a rapid Flame ; and fome-

times the Boughs and Bodies of Trees, by rubbing

together, will kindle and fly out into a Blaze. And
thus Fire might be produced from either Caufe.

But the Sun firft taught Mankind to drefs their

Food, and foften it by Heat -, for they obferved

the Fruits in the Fields grew tender and ripe by
the Warmth and Power of his Rays. And fo

thofe who had more Wit and Senfe, taught their

Neighbours every Day to leave their old Diet,

and their former way of Life, to enter upon a

new Courfe, and life the Benefit of Fire.

And now their Kings began to build Cities, The Divi*

and to raife Caftles, as a Defence to themfelves,/^ °f

and Refuge in Time of Danger. They divided Lane*s *

the Cattle and the Fields, and gave to every one

as he excelled in Beauty, in Strength and Under-
• Handing •, for Beauty and Strength were then in

great Repute, and bore away the Prize. At laft

Riches and Gold were found out, v/hich foon took

away the Honour from the Strong and Beautiful

;

even the Brave and the Beautiful themfelves com-
monly follow the Faclion of the Rich.

But if Men would govern their Lives by the

Rule of true Reafon u
, to live upon a little with an

even Mind, would be the greater! Riches. This
Little no Man can fear to want •, but Men drive

to be renowned and powerful, that their Fortune

may ftand firm upon a lafting Foundation, and
the Wealthy cannot fail to live at Eafe. All ab-

furd ! for thofe who labour to reach the higheft

Honours, make a very unhappy Journey in the

End : Envy, like a Thunderbolt, ftrikes them
from the Pinnacle of their Glory, and tumbles them
down with Scorn into an Aby fs of Mifery. So that it

u Who that reads thefe Lines can believe, that Epicurus

was an Epicure ? Ke believes that a wife Man cannot be poor,

becaufe he lives content with what he has, and thinks it

enough, though it be but a little.

is
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Ut fatius multb jam fit parere quietum,

Quam revere Imperio res velle, & Regno, tenere.

Proinde, five incafsum defeffi fanguine fudent

Anguftum per iter lutlantes Ambiiionis

:

Invidia quoniam feu Fulminefumma vaporant 1 1
30

Pierunique, i£ qua? fant aliis magis ediia cunque

:

Qiiandoquidem fapiunt alleno ex ore : petuntque

Res ex auditis potius, qua?n fenfbus ipfis :

Nee magis id nunc eft, nee erit mox, quam fuit ante.

Ergo Regibus occifis fubverfa jacebat 1 1 3 5

Priftina majeftas fdiorum, & fceptra fuperba \

Et capitis Summi pr&clarum Infigne cruentum

Sub pedibus Volgi magnum lugebat honorem :

Nam cupide conadcatur nimis ante metuium. 1 139*

,Res itaqiie ad fummam FtBcem Turbafque redibat,

Imperium fibi cum, ac fnmmatum qui/que petebatr

Inde Magiftratum partim docuere creare,

Juraque conftituere. ut vellent legibus uti

:

Nam genus Humanum defeffum vi colere cevum,

Ex invmicitiis languebat •, quo magis ipfum 1 14£

Spontefua cecidit fub leges, arclaque jura :

Acrius ex Ira quod enim fe quifque parabat

Ulcifci, qnam nunc concefjuitfft Legibus cequis ;

Plane ob rem
9

ft Homines pertctfum vi eclere cevum :

Unde Metus maculat pcenarum pra?nia vita. 1
1
50

Circumretit enim Vis alque Injuria quemque,

Atcue, unde exorta'Jl, ad eum plerumque revertit

;

Nee facile*ft placidam ac pacatam degere vitam 9

Qui violat faclis communia feedera pacts,

Etfi
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is much fafer, as a Subject, to obey, than to wifh for

Empire and to govern Kingdoms. Let thofe that

will tire themfelves in vain, and fpend their Blood

and their Sweat in climbing the narrow Track, of

Ambition (for the Higheft of them all are blafted

with Envy, as with a Thunderbolt ; and the

higher they are, they are the more expofed) fince

they depend wholly upon others for their Wifdom,
and try Things more by their Ears than by their

Underftanding. This is the prefent Cafe j it al-

ways was fo, and ever will be.

Those Kings then being (lain, the former Ma-
jefty of their Thrones, and their proud Scepters,

were laid in the Duft ; and the Diadem, the noble

Ornament of Kings, all flained with Blood, is

now trodden by vulgar Feet, and weeps over its

expiring Honours ; for we eagerly fpurn at what

we too much feared before.

The Government now returned to the Rabble, ReptU

and the very Dregs of the People •, whilft every lick.

one reached at Empire, and the Supreme Power
for himfelf. And therefore the Wifeft among them
taught the reft to fettle a Magiftracy, and to efta-

blilh Laws, by which they would be governed*

Men grew weary of living in a State of Force*,

and were worn out with continual Bickering among
themfelves, and therefore, of their own accord,

more readily fell under the Power of Laws and
the Bonds of Juftice ; for every one, in his Refent-

ment, perfued his Revenge with more Violence

than the Equity of the Laws would now allow

him, and therefore Men were tired of this hoftile

way, which foured all their Pieafures of Life with

the Fears of Punifhment ; for Force and Wrong
intangle the Man that ufes them, and commonly
recoil upon the Head that contrived them. Nor
is it eafy for that Man to live a fecure and pleafant

Life, who by his Conduct breaks through the com-
mon
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EtfifaMt enim Divihn genus Humanumque, 1155

Perpetub tamen id fore clam dffidere debet

:

Quippe ubi fe multi per Somnia fcepe loquentes,

Aut Morbo delirantes procrdxe ferantur,

Et celata diu in medium peccata dedifTe.

Nunc qua caufa Deum per magnasNumina genteis

Pervolgarit, & ararum completerit urbeis, 1 1 6

1

Sufcipiendaque curdrit follennia facra,

* c Qua nunc in magnis florent facra rebu
9
locifque

:

Unde etiam nunc eft Mortalibus infitus Horror,

Qui delubra Deum nova toto fufcitat orbi 1165

Zferrarum, & feftis cogit celebrare diebus :

Non ita difficile'ft rationem reddere verbis.

Quippe etenim jam turn Divum Mortalia facia

Egregias oAiimo fades vigilante videbant,

Et magis in fomnis mirando corporis auclu. 1 170

His igitur fenfum tribuebant, propterea quod

'Membra movere videbantur, vocefque fuperbas

Mittere pro facie praclara, & viribus amplis

:

jEtemamque dabant vitam, quia femper eorum

Suppeditabatur fades', & forma maneboA, ll 75

(Et manet omnino) & quod tantis viribus auclos

Non temere ulla vi convinci pcfje putabant.

Fortunifque ideo longe praftare putabant

Quod ?nortis timor baud quemquam vexaret eorum,

Et fimul in fomnis quia multa, & mira videbant 11 80

Efficere, & nullum capere ipfos inde laborem.

Praterea, Cceli rationes ordine certo,

Et varia aniwrum cernebani tempora verti ;

Nec
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mon Bonds of Peace : Though he has the Cun-
ning to deceive both Gods and Men, his Heart

always trembles for fear of being dilcover'd ; for

Men often talk in their Sleep, and are laid to re-

veal Things when they are delirious by a Difeafe,

and to bring to Light their Plots that had been

long concealed.

And now I'll mew the Caufe that firft difperfed

the Notions of the Gods throughout the World,
and filled the Towns with Altars, and ordered fo-

lemn Rites to be performed, and holy Ceremonies

now in Ufe, when Victims fmoke on every facred

Fire ; and whence that fixed Horror in the Minds
of Men, that builds new Temples to the Gods in

every Corner of the Earth, and compels Men to

celebrate their Feflivals : 'Tis not fo hard a Thing
to fhew the Caufe.

For Men, in the Beginning of the World,
were ufed to fee divine and glorious Forms, even

when awake *, and in their Sleep thofe Images ap-

peared in more majeftick State, and raifed their

Wonder. And thefe they thought had Senfe.

They fancy'd that they moved their Limbs, and

fpoke proud Words, fuitable to the grand Ap-
pearance they fhew'd, and to the Mightinefs of

their Strength. They afcribed Eternity to them,

becaufe a conftant Stream of Images inceffantly

came on, in Form the lame (that could not change)

and then, they could not die, becaufe no Power,
they thought, could crufli Beings fo ftrong- in

Force, fo large in Size : And they thought them
infinitely happy, becaufe they were never vexed
with the Fears of Death \ and likewife in their

Dreams they faw them do Things ftrange and
wonderful, with Eafe, and without Fatigue.

Besides, they obferved the Motions of the

Heavens were regular and certain, tha't the vari-

ous Seafons of the Year came orderly about, but

Vol. II. P could
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Nee pcterant quibus id fieret cognofcere caufis :

Ergo perfugium fibi habebant omnia Divis 1 1 8 5

trader<?, £5? illorum nutu facere omnia fieelu

In Cceloque Deum fedes, cs? templa locdrunt,

Per ccelum volvi quia Soly & Luna videniur :

Luna^ Dies, & Nox> & noelis Signa fevera,

Notlivageque faces cceli, Fla?n?na:que volantes, 11 90

Nubila, Ros, Imbres, Nix, Venti^ Fulmina, Grando,

Et rapidi fremitus, e? murmura magna minarum,

O genus infeVix humanum ! ialia Divis

Cum tribuit fafia.j atque iras adjunxit acerbas :

Shiantos turn gemitus Ipfi Jibi, quantaque nobis 1 195'

Volnera ; quas lacrymas peperere minorih? noflris

!

Nee Pietas ulla'ft velatum fcepe videri

Vertier adLapidem, atq-, omneis accedere ad aras •,

Nee procumbere burntproftratum, & pandere palmA
Ante Deum dehibra, nee aras [anguine multo 1200

Spargere quadrupedum* nee votis ne'clere vota :

Sed mage pacata pojje omnia mente tucri.

Nam cum fufpicimus magni cceleftia mundi

ftempla fuper, ftellifque micantibus cithera fixum,

Et venit in mentemSolis, Danceque viarum, 1205

T'unc aliis oppreffa malis in peel-ore cura

Ilia quoque expergefaclum caput erigere hifit

,

Ecquce forte Deum nobis immenfa poieftas

Sit vario motu qua? Candida fidera verfet.

Tentat enim dubiam mentem ratioms egejias, 1 2 10

Ecqu&nam fuerit Mundi genitalis origo :

El
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could difcover nothing of the Caufes of thefe Re-
volutions, and therefore they had this Refort

;

they afcribed every thing to the Power of the

Gods, and made every thing depend upon their

Will and Command.
The Habitation and Abode of thefe Gods they

placed in the Heavens, for there they faw the Sun
and Moon were rolled about ; the Moon, I fay,

they obferved there, and the Day and the Night,
and the Stars ferenely bright, and the blazing Me-
teors wandering in the Dark, the flying Light-
ning, the Clouds, the Dew, the Rain, the Snow,
the Thunder, the Hail, the dreadful Noifes, the

Threatnings and loud Roarings of the Sky.
Unhappy Race of Men ! to afcribe fuch E-

jvents, to charge the Gods with fuch diftracted

|Rage. What Sorrow have they brought upon
ithemfelves ? What Miferies upon us ? What
floods of Tears have they intailed upon our Fo-
fterity ?

^
Nor can there be any Piety for a Wretch with

his Head veiled, to be ever turning himfelf about
towards a Stone, to creep to every Altar, to throw
iimfelf flat upon the Ground, to fpread his Arms
before the Shrines of the Gods, to fprinkle the Al-
:ars abundantly with the Blood of Beads, and to
leap Vows upon Vows. To look upon Things
vith an undifturbed Mind, this is Piety -, for
vhen we behold the celeftial Canopy of the great
vVorld, and the Heavens fpread over with Alining
pars

; when we reflect upon the Courfes of the
bun and Moon •, then Doubts, that before lay quiet
|mder a Load of other Evils, begin to awake, and
trow ftrong within us. What ! are there Gods en-
dued with fo great Power, that can direct the va-
rious Motions of all the bright Luminaries above?
or the Ignorance of Caufes gives great Uneafinefs
o the doubting Mind of Man. And hence we doubt

P 2 whether
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El fimul, ecqua fit finis, quoad mcenia Mundi,

Ei tantl motus hum poffint ferre labore?n :

An Diviniius aterna donata faluie,

Perpetito pojfint asm labentia traffic, 1 2 1

5

Immenfi validas cevi contemnere vireis.

Prceterea, cut non animus formidins Divum

Contrahitur ? cui non conrepunt membra pavore,

Fulmims horribili cum plaga torrida Tellus 1 2 19

Contremit, & magnum percurrunt Murmura ccelum?

Non Populi, Gentefique tremuni? Regefque fiuperll

Conripiunt Divum perculfi membra timore,

Ne quod oh admijfum fade, dittumve fuperbe

Pceuarum grave jit Jolvendi iempus adatlum ?

Summa etiam cum vis violenii per mare venti 1225

Jnduperatorem clafifis fuper cequora verrit,

Cum validis pariter Legionibus, aique Elephantis :

Non Divum pacem votis adit f ac prece quafit

Ventorum pavidus paces, animafque fecundas ?

Nequkquam : quoniam violenio turb'ine fcepe 1230

Conreptiis nihilo fertur minus ad vada lethi

;

Ufqueadeo res humanas Vis ahdita qiiadam

Obterit, & pulchros Fafceis, fcevafque Secureis

Proculcare, ac ludibrio jibi habere videiur.

Deniaue fiub pedibus Melius cum iota vacillat, 1235'

Concufifieque cadunt urbes, dubiceque minantur :

Quid mirum fi fe temnunt Mortalia fiecla ?

Atque poteftates magnas, mirafque relinquunt

In rebus vireis Diviwi, qua cuncla gubernent ?

9 uoc
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whether the World had a Beginning, and fhall ever

have an End •, how long the Heavens (the Walls

of this World) fliall be able to bear the Fatigue

of Mich mighty Motions, or whether they are made
Eternal by the Gods 9

and fo fhall for ever roll on,

and defpife the ftrong Power of devouring Age.
Besides, what Heart does not faint with a

Dread of the Gods? Whofe are the Limbs that

will not fhrink, when the fcorch'd Earth quakes

with the horrible Stroke of Lightning, and the

roaring Thunder fcours over the whole Heavens ?

Do not the People and the Nations make ? and

proud Tyrants, (truck with Fear of thofe aveng-

ing Powers, tremble every Limb, left the difmal

Day were come, to punifh them for the BafenefS

of their Crimes, and the Arrogance of their

Speeches ? And when the raging Force of a vio-

lent Storm upon the Sea, toiTes the Admiral of a

Fleet over the Waves, with all his Elephants and

his flout Legions about him, does not He fall to

praying to the Gods for Pity ? and, trembling

upon his Knees, begs a Peace of the Winds, and

a profperous Gale ?- In vain ! for He is often

fnatched up by the Violence of the Hurricane, and

carried with all his Devotion to the Stygian Ferry.

With iuch Contempt does fome hidden Power
continually trample upon human Greatnefs ; it

treads with Scorn upon the gaudy Rods, and the

cruel Axes, thofe Enfigns of Empire, and makes
a Sport with them.

And then, when the whole Earth reels under

our Feet, and the Cities are fhaken, and tumble

about us, or at lead threaten to fall , what won-
der if Men, at fuch a time, defpife their own
weak felves, and afcribe infinite Power and irre-

fiftible Force to the Gods, by which they direct

and govern the World ?

P 3
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<j$uod fupereftj Ms, aiqiie Aurum, Ferrumque

repertuft, 1240
Et fimul argenti pondus, Plumbique potefias

:

Ignis ubi ingenteis Jylvas ardore cremdrat

Montibus in magnis, feu cosli fulmine mijjb,

She quod inter fe helium fylveftre gerentes,

Hoftibus intulerant ignem formidinis ergo \ 1245
Sive quod indutli 'Terra bonitate, valebant

Pandere agros pingueis, & pafcua reddere rura :

Sive Feras interficere, & ditefcere prada :

Nam Fovea, atque Igni prius eft venarier ortum,

Qudm fepire Plagis faltum, Canibufque ciere. 1 250

^uicquid id eft, quacunque e canfa fiamineus ardor

Horribili fonitu Jylvas exederai altis

Ab radicibus, & terram percoxerat igni,

Manabat venis ferventibus in loca terra

Concava conveniens Argenti rivus & Auri, i 2 55
Airis item & Plumbi j qua cum concreta videbant

Pofterius claro in terris fplendere colore,

Tollebant nitido capti, Uviqite lepore :

Et ftmili formata videbant effe figura,

Atque lacunarum fuerant veftigia cuique, 1 2 60

Turn penetrabat eos, pojfe hac Uquefacfa colore,

' Quamlibet in formam, & faciem decurrere rerum,

Et prorfum quamvis in acuta ac tenuia pojfe

Mucronum duci faftigia procudendo ;

Ut ftbi tela parent, fylvafque exciderepojfmt, 1265

Materiem lavare, dolare, ac radere tigna,

Et terebrare etiam, ac pertundere, perque forare.

Nee ?ni?ius Argento facere hac Auroque parabant,

S^udm validi primum violeniis viribus Mris :

Nequicquam : Quoniam cedebat villa poteftas, 1270
Nee poterat pariter durum fufferre laborem.

Nam fait inpretio magis A2s, Axirumque jacebat

Propter
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And lad of all Brafs, and Gold, and Iron,

were difcovered ; and the Value of Silver, and

the Weight of Lead. For when whole Forefts

upon the high Hills were confumed by Fire, whe-

ther in came by Lightning from the Heavens, or

Men carried on a War among themfelves in the

Woods, and iQt them in a Blaze to terrify their

Enemies ; or whether, induced by the Goodnefs

of the Soil, they refolved to inlarge their fruitful

Fields, and make Failures for their Cattle •, or

whether it was to deflroy the wild Beads, and in-

rich themfelves with their Spoils (for the flrft way
• of taking the Game was, by Pit-falls, and Fire

before they furrounded the Brakes with Nets, or

hunted with Dogs} ; however it was, or whatever

was the Caufe of this raging Fire, that burnt up

the Woods to the very Roots, with frightful

Noife, and fet the Earth a boiling with its Heat

:

Then Streams of Silver and Gold, of Brafs and

of Lead, flowed out of the burning Veins into

hollow Places of the Earth, that were proper for

them. And when the Metal grew hard, and Men
obferved it looking beautifully and fhining bright

upon the Ground, they were charmed with its gay

and fparkling Lufcre, and dug it up ; and finding

it received the exact Shape of the hollow Moulds

In which it lay, they concluded, when it was

melted by the Heat, it would run into any Form
and Figure they pleafed, and they might draw it

into a (harp Point or a fine Edge, and make
themfelves Tools to cut down the Woods, to

fmooth, to fquare, and to plane Timber, to pierce,

to hollow, and to bore. Thefe Inflruments they

attempted to make of Silver and Gold, no lefs,

than by powerful Blows to form the ftronger Brafs

;

but in vain ! for the foft Quality of thole Metals

gave way, and could not bear the Force and Vio-

lence of the Stroke -, and fo Brafs was in moll

P 4 Value,
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Propter inutilitatem hebeti mucrone reiufum,

Nunc jacct Ms? Aurum infummum fuccejjit honorem:

Sic volvenda cetas commutat tempora reru?n, 1175

Quod fuit in pretio, fit radio denique honore

:

Porro aliud fucced.it, & e contemttbus exit,

Tnque dies magis appetitur^ floretque repertum

Laudibus, £s? mirtfft mortaleis inter honore.

Nunc tibi quo patio Ferri natura reperta 1280

Sit, facile ft ipfum per te cognofcere, Memmi,

Arma antiqua, Manus, Ungues, Dentefq-, fuerunt,

Et Lapides, iff item fylvarum fragmina Rami,

EtFlanwus, atquelgnes poftquamfunt cognitaprimum

:

PofteriuTFerri vis eft, yErifque reperta : 1285

Et prior Mris erat quam Ferri cognitus ufus

:

Quo facilis magis eft natura, & copia major.

JEre folum terrm traffiabant, Mreque belli

Mifcebant fiuaus, & volnera vafta ferebant,

Et pecus, aique agros adimebant : Nam facile ollis

Omnia cedebani armaiis nuda & inerma. 1 29

1

Inde minuiaiirn procejjlt Ferreus enfis,

Verfaque in opprobrium fpecies eft Falcis ahena?,

Et Ferro ccepere folum profcindere terns ;

Exaquataque funt creperi ceriamlna belli, 1295

Et prius eft repperium in Equi conjcendere coftas,

Et moderarier hunc franis dextraque vigere j

Quam Bijugo curru belli ientare pericla :

Et bijugo prius eft, quam Us conjungere Binos,

Et quam faldferos inventum afcendere Currus, 1300

Inde boves Lucas turrito corpore tetros

Anguimanos
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Value, and Gold was neglected, as a blunt, nfe-

lefs Metal, that would not hold an Edge. But

now Brafs is in no Efteem, and Gold fucceeds to

all its Honours. And thus a Courfe of flowing

Time changes the Dignity of Things : What was

highly prized is now treated with Contempt, and

what was defpifed comes into its Place, and is

every Day more eagerly perfued ; is cried up with

the greateft Applaufe, and receives the Refpecl:

and Admiration of Mankind.
And now, my Memmiiis, you may eafily, of

yourfelf, perceive by what means the Force of Iron

was difcovered. The firft Weapons were Hands,
and Nails, and Teeth, and Stones, and the broken

Boughs of Trees;, and then they learnt to fight

with Fire and Flame ; and afterwards was the

Strength of Iron and Brafs found out. But the Ufe
of Brafs was known before the Benefit of Iron was
underftood ; for it was a Metal more eafy to work,

and in greater Plenty. With braien Shares they

ploughed the Ground, with Arms of Brafs they

carried on the Rage of War, and dealt deep

Wounds about, and feized upon their Neighbours

Cattle and their Fields ; for every thing naked and
unarmed was eafily forced to give way. But the

iron Sword came gradually into Ufe, and Inftru-

ments of Brafs were laid afide with Contempt. And
now they began to plough with Iron, and with

Weapons of Iron to engage in the doubtful Events

of War.
And Men firft learnt to mount the Horfe, with

their Left Hand to manage the Reins, and they

fought with their Right, before they tried the Dan-
gers of War in a Chariot drawn byTwo. They firft

ufed a Chariot with a Pair, and then they harnefifed

Four, before they knew how to engage in Chariots

armed with Scythes. The Carthaginians taught the

Lybian Elephants, with theirTerpentine Probofcis

and
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Anguimanos belli docuerunt volnera Pceni

Sufferre, £sf magnas Martis iurbafe catervas.

Sic did ex alio peperit Difcordia triflis,

Horribile humanis quod gentibus ejjet in armis : 1305

Inque dies belli terroribus addidit augmen.

Tentdruni etiam 'Tauros in mosnere belli, .

Expertique Sues favos [tint miltere in hofteis ;

JLt valiaos Parthi prcd fe mifere Leone

s

Cum ducloribus armaiis, fazvifque magiftris, 1 3 1 o

Qui moderafter hos pojfent, vinclifque tenere *,

Nequicquam : Quoniam permifta ccede calentes

Turbabant fcevi nullo difcrimine turmas,

Terrificas capitum quatienies undique criftas ;

Nee poterant Equitesfremitu perterrita equorum 1 3 1

5

Peelora muleere, & franis convertere in hofteis.

Inritata Lece jaciebant corpora faltu

Undique, & advorfum venientibus ora petebant :

Et nec-opinanteis a iergo diripiebant,

DeplexcEq\ dabant in terrain volnere vinclos : 1320

Morfibus adfixce validis, atque unguibus uncis.

Jatlabantque Sues Hauri, pedibufque terebant \

Et laiera, ac ventres hauribant fubter equorum

Cornibus, ad terramque minanti mente ruebant.

At validis focios ccedebant dentibus Apri, 1 3 2 5
* Tela infratla fuo tinguentes fanguine fcevi

:

" In fe fratla fuo tinguentes fanguine tela

:

Permiftafque dabani equiium peditumque ruinas.

Nam tranfverfa feros exibant dentis adaclus

Jumenta, aut pedibits ventos ereela petebant : 1330

Nequicquam : Quoniam a nervis fuccifa videres

Concidere^ atque gravi terram confternere cafu,

Sk7
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and Towers upon their Backs, to bear the Smart of

Wounds, and to diforder the embattled Ranks of

the Enemy. And thus the Rage of Difcord found

out one Art of Slaughter after another, as the

dreadful Scourges of Mankind, and increafed the

Terrors of War every Day. They tried the Fury

of Bulls in their Battles, and drove Boars againil

their cruel Enemies. The Parthians placed rear-

ing Lions before their Ranks, with their armed
Keepers, and fierce Leaders, to govern their Rage
and hold them in Chains : In vain ! for growing

hot with the mixed Blood they had tailed, they

broke in their Fury through the Troops of Friends

and Enemies without Diilinclion, making their

dreadful Manes on every Side. Nor could the

Horfemen cool their frighted Horfes, difcracled

with the Roaring of the Beails, or turn them with

the Reins againil the Foe. The Lions with Rage
fprung out, and threw their Bodies every way,

and flew upon the Faces that they met ; others

they fuddenly fell on behind, and clafped within

their Paws, and with fore Wounds o'ercome, they

iiung them to the Ground, and held them down
with their flrong Teeth, and with their crooked

Claws. The Bulls would tofs the Boars, and cruih

them with their Feet, and with their Horns would

gore the Sides and Bellies of the Florfes, and in

their Rage bear them to the Earth, The Bears with

their ftrong Teeth deilroyed their Friends (and cru-

elly fiained the Darts unbroken, with their Mailer's

Blood, the Darts that broke upon themfelves were

(lained with their own) and brought confided Ruin
upon Man and Horfe ; for though the Horfe, by
leaping afide, would ilrive to fly the cruel Biting

of their Teeth, or, rearing up, paw'd with their

Feet the yielding Air ; yet all in vain ! you would
fee them, hamftrung by the Beafts, fall down,
and with their heavy Weight would fhake the

Ground.
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Sic, quos ante domi domitos Jatis effe putabant,

Effervifcere cernebant in rebus agundis,

Volneribus, clamore, fuga, terrore, tumidtu : 1335

Nee poterant idlam partem redducere eorum.

Diffugiebat enim varium genus omne ferarum :

Ut nunc fczpe boves Luc& ferro male macla?

Diffugiunt, fera fatla fuis cum multa dedere.

Sicfuit, ut facerent : Sedvix adducor, ut ante 1340

Non quierint animo prgfentire, atqiie videre,

Quam commune malum fuerat, fcedumq-, futurum.

Et magis id pojfts fatlum contendere in 0?nniy

In variis ?nundis varia raticne creatis,

Quam certb atq-, uno terrarum quolibet Orbi. 1 345

Sed facere id non tarn vincendi fpe voluerunt,

£$uam dare quod gemerent hoftes, ipftque perirey

§{ui numero dijftdebant, armifque vacabant.

Nexilis ante fuit veftis, quam 'Textile tegmen

:

Textile poftferrumft : quiaferro tela parantur : 1350

Nee ratione alia pojfunt tarn l&via gigni

Infilia, ac fufi, & radii , fcapique fonantes,

Et facere ante Viros lanam Natura coegit,

®iiam Muliebre genus, nam longe preftat in arte,

Et follertius eft multb genus oinne Virile

:

13 55

Agricole donee vitio vertere feveri,

Ut Muliebribus id manibus concedere velleni^

Atque ipfi fotitis durum fufferre laborem :

Atque opere in duro durarent membra, manufque.

At
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Ground. Thefe Creatures therefore that Men faw

were tame at home, now brought into the Wars
grew mad with Wounds, with Noife, with Flying,

with Terror, and the Tumult of the Battle ; nor

could they by any means be brought back or cool'd

again, but every kind flew wildly o'er the Plains ;

as when a Bull, not rightly (truck by the Prieft's

facrificing Axe, breaks loofe, after much Mifchief

done to all about him. Thefe were the firft Arts

of War -, yet I cannot believe but the firft In-

ventors muft confider and forefee the common
Evils and fad Calamities they muft occalion. This,

it is fafer to fay, was the Cafe in general in fome
of all the Worlds that were created in various

Manners, than to be particular and fix it upon
One only. But they made Ufe of Beafcs in their

Wars, not fo much from a Hope of Victory, as

to annoy and torment their Enemies ; being

themfelves fure to die, becaufe they diftrufted

their Numbers, and were unfkilled in the Ufe of

Arms.
Their Garments were the Skins of Beads,

pinn'd together with Thorns, before they had
learned to weave. The Art of Weaving came
in after the Difcovery of Iron, for their Tools

were made of that Metal ; nor could the fmooth

Treadles, the Spindles, the Shittles, and the rat-

tling Beams be formed any other way. But Na-
ture at firft compelled the Men to Card and Spin,

before the Women undertook the Trade ; for

Men by far exceed the other Sex in the Invention

of Arts, and work with greater Skill. The fturdy

Peafants at length reproached thefe Male Spinfters,

and obliged them to give up the Bufinefs into the

Women's Hands -, and then they betook them-
felves to more laborious Employments, and hard-

en'd their Limbs and their Hands with rougher

Work.
But
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At fpecimen Sationis, & Infiiionis origo 1 3 60

Ipfa fuit rerum primum Natura creatrix.

Arboribus quonlam baccce, glandefque caduccs

'Temveftiva dabant pullorum examina fabler.

Unde etiam libitum*ft ftirpe'u committere r'amis

:

Et nova defodere in terram virgulta per agros: 1365

Inde aliam, atque aliam culturam dulcis agelli

Tentabant, frutlufque feros manfuefcere terra

Cemebant indulgendo, blandeque colendo,

Inque dies magis in montem fuccedere fylvas

Co^ebant, infraque locum concedere cultis :
' 13 70

Praia, Lacus, Rivos, Segetes, Vinetaque lata

Collibus, & camp'is ut haberent, atone olearum

Ccsrula diftinguens inter plaga currere pojfet

'Per tumulos, £s? convalleis, campofque profufa

:

Ut nunc effe vides vario diftincla lepore 1 375
Omnia, qum pomis interfita dulcibus ornant

:

Arbuftifque tenent felicibus obfita circinn.

At liquidas avium voces imitarier ore

Ante fuit multb, quam lesvia carmina Cantu

Concelebrare homines pcfjent, aureifque juvare. 13 So

Et Zephyri cava per calamorum fibila primum

Agrefteis docuere cavas inflare cicutas,

Inde minutatim dulceis didicere querelas.

Tibia quas fundit digitis pulfata canenium^

Avia per nemora, ac fylvas faltufque reperta
% 1385

Per loca paftorum deferta, atque otia dia

:

Sic unum quicquid paullatim protrahit Alias

In medium, Ratioque in luminis eruit oras.

Hccc animos ollis mulcebant atque juvabant

Cum
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But Nature herfelf (the great Mother of all

Things) firft taught Men to Sow and to Graft

;

for the Berries and the Acorns that fell from the

Trees, they obferved, produced young Shoots un-
derneath, in a proper Seafon of the Year : And
hence they began to graft fruitful Slips into the

Boughs, and to plant young Stocks over all the

Fields. Then they tried every other Art to improve
the kindly Soil ; and they found the wild Fruits

grew fweet and large, by inriching the Earth, and
drefiing it with greater Care. They employed
themfrlves continually in reducing the Woods to

narrower Bounds upon the Hills, and to cultivate

the lower Places for Corn and Fruits. Thus they
had the Benefit of Meadows, of Lakes, of Rivers,
of Corn Fields, and pleafant Vineyards, upon the
Side of the Hills, and in the Dales ; and of green
Rows of Olives, regularly running between upon
the rifing Grounds, and in the Valleys, and fpread
over all the Plains : As you fee our Country
Farms now laid out in all the Variety of Beauty,
where the fweet Apples are intermixed, and adorn
the Scene, and fruitful Trees are delightfully plant-
ed round all the Fields.

And Men attempted to imitate by the Mouth
the charming Voice of Birds, before they tried to
Sing, or to delight the Ear with tuneful Verfe

:

And the foft Murmurs of the Reeds, moved by a
gentle Gale, firft taught them how to blow the
hollow Reed, and by degrees to learn the tender
Notes ; fuch as the Pipe, by nimble Fingers
prefled, fends out when fweetly fang to ; the
Pipe, that now is heard in all the Woods and
Groves, and all the Lawns, where Shepherds take
their folitary Walks, and fpend their Days in In-
nocence and Eafe. Thus Time by degrees draws
every thing into Ufe, and Skill and Ingenuity
raife it to Perfection. Thus Mufick foftned and

relieved
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Cum faiiate cibi : nam turn funt omnia cordi. 1390

Scepe itaque Inter fe proftrati in gramine molli

Propter aqua? rivum, fub ratnis arboris altce.

Non magnis opibus jucunde corpora habebant

:

Prtffertim cum tempeftas ridebat, & anni

cfemtora pingebant viridanteis floribus herbas, 1395

Turn Joca, turn Sermo, turn da/ices ejjc Cachinni

Confuerant : agreftis enim turn Mufa vigebat :

'Turn caput , atque humeros plexis redimire coronis,

Floribus', & foliis lafcivia Iceta monebat

:

Atque extra numerum procedere membra moventeis

Duriter, & duro terram pede pellere matrenr. 1461

Unde oriebantur Rifus, dulcefque Cachinni,

Omnia quod nova turn magis here, & miru vigebant.

Et vigilantibus bine aderant folatia fomni,

Ducere muliimodis voces, & fleffere cantus ; 1405

Et fupera calamos unco percurrere labro :

Unde etiam vigiles nunc hcec accepta tuentur,

Et numerum fervare genus didicere *, neqiie hilo

Majorem intereci capiunt aideedini' fruftum,

Qudjn Sylveftre genus capiebat ^errigenarum, 14 10

Nam quod adeft prmfto, niji quid cognovimus ante

Suavius, in prhnis placet, & pollere videtur \

Pofteriorque fere melior res ilia reporta

Perdit, & immutat fenfus ad priftina qiiceque.

Sic odium ccevit Glandis : fie ilia relitla 1 4 1

5

Strata Cubilia Junt herbis, & frendibus aucla.

Pellis item ceciait, veftis contempta Ferina
'ft,

$uam reor invidia tali tunc ejje repertam \

Ut
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relieved the Mincls of thefe rude Swains, after

their rural Feafts j for then the Heart's at Eafe ;

and then they fweetly indulge their Bodies, as they

lie together on the fofc Grafs, hard by a River's

Side, under the Boughs of fome high Tree, with-

out a Heap of Wealth. Chiefly when the Spring

fmiles, and the Seafon of the Year fprinkles the

verdant Herbs with flowery Pride -, then Jefts,

and fmart Conceits, and the loud Laugh went

round ; and then the ruftick Mufe Fung out, and,

gay and jocund in their Sports, they crowned

their Heads, and on their Shoulders hung Garlands

of Flowers and Leaves, and with unequal Steps

they rudely moved their Limbs, and (hook their

Mother Earth with their hard Feet ; and then the

Laugh began, and pleafantGrin, at thefe ftrange

Gambols, never feen before. And thus they kept

awake ; and, as refrefhed by comfortable Sleep,

they fpent the Night in trolling Country Songs,

and making Mouths to many an aukward Tune,
and running o'er the Reeds with crooked Lip.

Thefe are the Pleafures now our wanton Youth
perfue, who fit up all the Night •, they learn to

dance in meafure, but receive no more Delight

than did that ruftick Race of Earth-born Swains -

fo long ago,

For while we know no better, and enjoy a

prefent Good, it wonderfully pleafes and delights

us above all Things ; but when wre difcover fome-

thing more agreeable, this deftroys and changes

the Relifii of what went before. So Acorns be-

came odious to the Palate •, and the Beds of Grafs

and Leaves were laid afide ; and Skins went out

of Ufe, and that favage fort of Cloathing was

defpifed *, and yet x
, I think, he that firff. wore it

x Fabcr fays, that the firft Garment, thpugh a worthlefs

imdreiied Skin of a Beaft, fo pieafed thefe Earth-born Men, that

it was the Caufe of his Death who firft invented and wore it.

Vol. II. Q^ raifed
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Ut lethum infidiis, qui gejjit primus, obiret

:

Et tandem inter eos diftra5lum, [anguine multo 1 4.20

Difperfijfe, neque in frutlum convertere qiiiJTe.

Tunc igitur Pelles, nunc Aurum, & Purpura curis

Exercent hominum vitam, belloque fatigant.

ghib magis in nobis (ut opinor) culpa refidit.

Frigus enim nudos fine Pellibus excruciabat 1425

Terrigenas : at nos nil Icedit vefte carere

Purpurea, atque Auro, ftgnifque ingentibus apta ;

Dum Plebeia tamen fit, quce defendere pojfit

:

Ergo hominum genus incajfum, fruftraque laborat,

Semper & in curis conjumit inanibus cevum *, 1430

Nimirum, quia non cognovit, que Jit habendi

Finis, c? omnino quoad crefcat vera voluptas

:

Idque minutatim vitam provexit in Altum,

Et belli magnos commovit funditus ceftus.

At vigiles mundi magnum & verfatile templum

Sol & Luna juo luftrantes lumine circlim 1436

Perdocuere homines Annorum te?npora verti

:

Et certa raiione geri rem, atque ordine certo.

Jam validis fepti degebant Turribus cevum,

Et divifa colebatur, difcretaque tellus. 1440

'Turn Mare velivolum florebat navibu
9
pandis

:

Auxilia, & focios jam patio feedere habebant

:

Carminibus cum res geftas empire Pcetce

Tradere : nee multo priu' fiunt Elemenia reperta.

Propterea quid fit prius aelum refpicere atas 1445

Nojlra necp'it, nifi qua ratio veftigia monftrat,

Navigia'f
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raifed fuch Envy to himfelf, that he was treach-

eroufly flain, he was torn to Pieces, and his lea-

thern Garment ftained with his own Blood, nor

was he fuffer'd to enjoy the Fruit of his own In-

vention.

At that time Men fought for Skins, but now
Gold and Purple employ their Cares, and fet them
together by the Ears : And, I think, we are much
more to blame of the two •, for without the Ufe
of Skins, the Cold would have been very grievous

to thofe Earth-born Wretches •, but we furTer no-

thing, if we go without Purple or Cloth of Gold,

embroider'd in the richer! Figures, fince a meaner

Drefs would as well fecure us againft the Cold.

Wretched therefore, and vain, are the Trou-
bles of Mankind •, they fpend their whole Life in

the Perfuit of empty Cares ; and no wonder,

fince they fix no Limits to what they pofTefs, and

know nothing how far the Bounds of true Pleafure

may extend : And this Ignorance carries them by

degrees into a Sea of Evils, and raifes the moil:

violent Storms of War throughout the World.
But the wakeful Sun and Moon, furveying

with their Light the great and rolling Skies, have

taught Men, that the Seafons of the Year are

turned about, and that Things are carried on by
certain Rules, and in a fixed Order.

And now Mankind inclofed themfelves and

lived in Caftles \ the Lands were parted out, and

each enjoyed his own -, the Sea was failed o'er by
crooked Ships, and Men joined together for De-
fence, and formed Alliances by certain Bonds.

The Poets then began to celebrate in Verfe the

great Exploits, and Letters were not long before

difcover'd. What was tranfacled many Ages pad,

thofe Times knew nothing of, but what their

Reafon darkly traced out.

Qj3 Uss
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Navigia, atque Agri culturas, Mania, Leges,

Anna, Vias, Vefteis, i£ ccetera, de genere borum,

Prcemia, delicias quoque vitce funditus omneis,

Carmina, Pitluras, & dcedala figna polire, 1450

Ufus, & impgrcefimul Experientia mentis

Paidlatim docuit pedetentim progredientes.

Sic itnum qulcquid paidlatim protrahit cetas

In medium, ratioque in luminis eruit oras.

j^amque olid ex alio clarefcere corde videmus 1455

Artihis, ad fumtnum donee venire cacumen m

T. Lu-
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Use therefore, and the Experience of an en-

quiring Mind, led Men by degrees into the Know-
ledge of Navigation, of Agriculture ; taught them
to build Walls, to make Laws, Arms, Publick

Ways, Garments, and other Things of the fame
nature *, made them acquainted with Poetry, Paint-

ing, and Statuary. Thus Time gradually pro-

duces every thing into Ufe, and Reafon fhews it

in a clear Light : One Art, we obferve, is refined

and polifhed by another, till they arrive at the

higheft Point of Perfection,

22p

The End of the Fifth Boot

Qjj THE
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THE
R G U M E N T

O F T H E

SIXTH BOOK.

Y*Z begins with the Praife of Athens, the City

where Epicurus was born, and befiows a

great Encomium upon that Philofopher. He
gives an Account of the Subjecl of this Book, in a

manner flitted to the Principles of an Epicurean. He
then explains the Nature of Meteors : And, left Men
foould be terrified with the Roaring of Jupiter'5

'Thunder, he tells us, that Thunder is produced either

from the Collifwn, or Corrafwn, or Difruption of the

Clouds -, or by the Fire of Winds, either ftruggling

within the Bowels of the Clouds, or driving them

with Violence againft each other ; or that it arifes

only from the Hiffing of Flames, that fallfrom a dry

Cloud into a wet -, or, laftly, that Thunder is but the

crufhing Noife of Bodies of Hail and Ice, that meet-

ing violently in the Air, are dafoed to Pieces. As

fir the Lightning, which the Latins call Fulgur, he

fays it is nothing but Fire fore*d out of Clouds, either

by their Collifwn or other Motion, or the Seeds of

Flames that are driven out of Clouds by the Force of

Winds. And then, as to the Thunderbolt, that other

fort of Lightning, which the Ancients call Fulmen,

be teaches^ that it conffts of a fabtle and fiery Na-

Qj. ture \
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ture *, that it is conceived and bred in thick and high-

. raifed Clouds ; that .being full ripe, it burfts out of

the Clouds by the Force of Wind, that either breaks

through them, clajhes them to Pieces, or beats from
without with great Violence againft them \ that it

confifls of Atoms Jo fubtle and minute, that it is borne

along the Air with wonderful Celerity ; and that it is

mo(i frequent in the Vernal and Autumnal Seafons.

He derides the fuperftitious DoBrine of the Thufcans

and others, who held, that thunder and Lightning

are not the Effetls of natural Caufes, but -proceed

merely from ' the Will of the offended, angry Gods ;

d that Jupiter himfelf is the Darter of ihunder

:

And becaufe a Prefer, or fiery Whirlwind, which

is indeed a fori of Lightning, and all other WhirU
winds are certain kind of Meteors, he difputes con-

cerning them, and explains the Nature, Caufes, Mo-
tions, and Differences of them. He then treats of

Clouds and of Rain : Clouds, he fuppofes, are either

made of the rougheft and moft dry Particles of the

Air, or of the Steams, Vapours, and Exhalations,

that arife from the Earth and Waters : Rain, he

fays, is generated either by Comprefjion, as they call

it, or by
c
Trahf?nutaiion -, by Cbmprejffion, if the Force

of the Winds fqueeze the Water out of the Clouds ;

by Tranfmutation , if the Clouds themfelves are

changed, and diflill in falling Drops of Water. As

to the other Meteors, the Rainbow, Snow, Wind,

Hail, and Froft, he only mentions them. He then

proceeds to the feveral forts of Earthquakes, and the

Caufes of them ; which he afcribes either to hollow

Parts of the Earth, which falling in, laufe it to

tremble -, or to the tremulous Motion of the Waters,

which he fuppofes the Earth to fwim in ; or to fub-

terraneous and other Winds, which either /hake the

Earth in feveral Parts, or drive it to and fro. He
cbferves why the Sea does not increafe, notwithfiand-

ing the immenfe Quantity of Water flowing into it *,

- and
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and imputes it either to the Vaftnefs of the Sea itfelf,

or becaufe the Heat of the Sun dries up its Waters ;

or becaufe the Winds', brufhing over them, bear much

of than away ; or becaufe the Clouds draw much

Moifture from them *, or, laftly, becaufe of the Dry-

nefsof the Earth itfelf, which fucks in and imbibes

the V/aters of the Sea. He fearches into the Caufes

of the Burning of Mount iEma -, and it proceeds, he

fays, either from the Violence of the Wind, or to the

ExcT.fluation of the Waters of the Sea, which entring

beneath into the Cavities of the Mountain, extrude

and force out the Seeds of the Flame that are engen-

dered and collected there, through the Openings that

are on the ''Top of it. He treats of the annual In-

creafe of the Nile ; and afcribes it either to the

Ecefian Winds, that blow full againft the Stream of

that River, and thus hindring its Courfe, caufe the

Waters to overflow -, or to Heaps of Sand which the

Sea drives to the Mouths of it, and thus choaks them

up -, or to the Rains and Snows that fall, and are

melted near the Fountain of the Nile. He then dis-

putes of the Averni, and other Gratis of the Earth,

that are noxious, and even deadly to Birds, Men,

Deer, Crews, Horfes, &c. He teaches why the

Water offeme Wells and Springs is hot in Winter and

cold in Simmer ; and explains at large the attratlive

Pozver and Virtue of the Loadftone. To the End of

the Book he difcourfes briefly of the Caufe and Origin

of Plagues and Difeafes -, and concludes his Poem with

an elegant Defcription, taken fro?n Thucydides, of

the Plague that raged in Athens, and almoft laid

wafte the whole Country of Attica, in the Time of

the Peloconnefian War.

T. Lu-
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i. JATURA.

L I B E S E X T U S.

\RIMjE frugiferos fceius mortalibus cegris

Dididerunt quondam prceclaro nomine Athena

:

Et reereaverunt vitam, Lege/que rogdrunt

:

At primes dederunt folatia dulcia vitce^

Cum genuere Virum tali cum corde repertum^ 5

Omnia veridico qui quondam ex ore profudit

:

Cujus C5
5

extincli propter divina reperta

Divolgata vetus, jam ad ccelum Gloria feriur.

Nam cum viclit Hie, adviclum quce flagitat ufus9

" Et per quce pojjent vitam confifiere tutam ^ 10

Omnia
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O F T H E

NATURE o/TH I NGS.

THE

SIXTH BOOK.

ENOWNED * Athens firft to wretched

Man gave the fweet Fruits, and human
Life refreshed, and publifhed Laws*, but

Comforts nobler far than Thefe fhe gave, when
to the World me fhew'd Great Epicurus, ^formed The Prafe

with fuch a Soul ; who from his Mouth deliver'd °f EPiCa-

fublime Truths, as from an Oracle •, whofe Fame rus *

for lb Divine Difcoveries, difperfed every way
abroad, was raifed after Death above the Skies.

For when He faw how little would fuffice for

necefTary Ufe, and by what fmall Provisions Life

a It is the general Opinion of the Ancients, that the Athe-

nians firil taught Men, who fed before upon Acorns, to

plough the Earth, and to fow Corn ; and that they were the

firft likewife who made Laws, and compelled Men to quit

their favage way of Life, and to enter into civil Society.

[

might
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Omnia jam ferme Mortalibus efife parata :

Divitiis homines, & Honore, & Laude potenteis

Ajfiuere, atque bona Natorwn excellerefama:

Nee minus ejje domi cuiquam tamen Anxia corda,

Atque animum infeftis cogi feruire querelis

:

15

Intellexit, ibi vitium Vas ejficere ipfum,

Omniaque illius vitio corrumpier intus,

Que conlaia foris, & commoda cunque venirent,

Pariim quod fiuxum, pertufumque effe videbat,

Ut nulla poffet ratione explerier unquam : 20

Fartim quod tetro quafi confpurcare fapore

Omnia cernebat quecunque receperat intus.

Veridicis igitur purgavil petlora diclis,

Et finem ftatuit Cuppedinis atque Timoris,

Expofuiique Bonum Summum, quo tendimusomnes, 25

Quid foret, atque viam monftravit tramite prono,

Qua pofifemus ad id reclo contendere eurfu :

Quidve Mali foret in rebus mortalibu
9

pafilm,

Quod fineret Natures vi, varieque volaret,

Sett Cafu, feu Vi, quod fie Natura pardjjet : 30
Et quibus e portis occurri cuique deceret

:

Et genus Hirmanum frufira plerumque probavit

Volvere curarum trifieis in petlore flutlus.

Nam veluti Pueri trepidant, atque omnia cecis

In tenebris metuunt, fie Nos in luce ti?nemus 35
Interdum nihilb quce fiunt metuenda magis, qiiam

Qua? Pueri in ienebris pavitant, finguntque futura*

Hunc igitur terrorem animi, tenebrafqiie neeefife*fl

Non radii Solis, nee lucida tela diei

Difcutiant, fed Nature /pedes, Raiioque : 40
Qiib magis inceptum pergam pertexere diclis.
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might be preferved ; that Nature had prepared

every thing ready to fupport Mankind ; that Men
abounded with Wealth, and were loaded with

Honour and -Applaufe, and happy in their private

Concerns, in the good Character of their Children,

and yet their Minds were reftlefs at home, com-
plaining and lamenting the Mifery of their Con-
dition •, He perceived the VefTel itfelf (the Mind)
was the Caufe of the Calamity, and by the Cor-

ruption of That, every thing, though ever fo good,

that was poured into it was tainted : It was full of

Holes, and run out, and fo could never by any

means be filled ; and whatever it received within,

it infected with a (linking Smell. And therefore

He purged the Mind by True Philofophy, and
fet Bounds to our Defires and our Fears. He laid

open to us the chief Good, that Point of Happi-
nefs we all aim at, in what it confifts, and {hewed
us the direct way that leads to it, and puts us into

the flraight Road to obtain it. He taught what
Misfortunes commonly attend human Life, whe-
ther they flow from the Laws of Nature or from
Chance, whether from Neceflity or by Accident

;

and by what means we are to oppofe thofe Evils,

and flrive againff. them. And He has fully

proved, that Mankind torment themfelves in vain,

and are tofTed about in a tempeftuous Ocean of

Cares to no purpofe.

For as Boys tremble and fear every thing in

the dark Night, fo we in open Day fear Things

as vain, and little to be dreaded, as thofe that Chil-

dren quake at -in the Dark, and fancy advancing

towards them. This Terror of the Mind, this

Darknefs then, not the Sun's Beams, nor the

bright Rays of Day can fcatter, but the Light of

Nature and the Rules of Realbn *, and therefore

I (hall the more readily proceed to execute what

I have begun,

And
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Et quoniam docui, Mundi martalia templa

Effe, y nativo confifiere corpore Cesium :

Et quacunque in eo fiunt, fientque, necejje

EJfe ea dijfolvi : Qum reftant perripe porro, 4.5

Quandoquidem femel infignem confeendere currum

Vincendi [pes hortata'ft, atque obvia curfu

Qua fuerant, [ant placato converfia furore.

Catera, qua fieri in Ferris.
.,

cceloque tuentur

Moriales, pavidis cum pendent mentihf fcepe 50

Efficiunt animos humileis formidine Divum,

Deprejfojque premunt ad terrain^ propterea quod

Jgnorantia cau[aru??i con[erre Deorum

Cogit ad imperium res, i$ concedere regnum : £s?

Quorum operum caufias nulla ratione videre 55

Pojfunt hac fieri Divino num'we reniur.

Nam bene qui didicere Deos [eciirum agere esvum

:

Si tarnen interea mirantur, qua ratione

Quaque geri pojfint, prce[eriim rebus in illis9

Quae [upera caput atheriis cernuntur in oris, 60

Rur[us in antiquas referuniur Relligiones,

Et Dominos acreis afcifcunt, omnia pojfe

Quos miferi credunt, ignari quid queat ejfe,

Quid, nequeat ; finita poteftas denique cuique

Quanam fit ratione, atque alte terminus harens, 65

Quo magis erranies tota regione [eruntur.

Qua nifii refipuis ex ammo, longeque remittis,

Diis indigna putando, alienaquepacts eorum,

Delibata Dsum per te tibi numina Jhnela

Saps
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And fince I taught the Fabrick of the World

was mortal, and that the Heavens are formed of

corruptible Seeds, and whatever they do, or ever

will contain, mud neceflarily h: difiblved •, attend

now to what remains, efpecialiy fince the Hope
of carrying the Prize has encouraged me to afcend

the Chariot, and engage in fo noble a Race •, and

fince the Difficulties that once attended the Courfe

are removed, and the Roughnefs of the Way is

made favourable and eafy.

The various Wonders Men behold in the Earth

and in the Heavens, perplex their Minds, trem-

bling and in Sufpenfe, and make them humble
with the Fear of the Gods, and prefs them grovel-

ing to the Ground ; and being ignorant of the

Caufe of thefe Events, they are forced* to confefs

the Sovereignty, and give up every thing to the

Command of thefe Deities : And the Effects they

are unable to account for by Reafon, they imagine

were brought about by the Influence of the Gods ;

for fuch as well know that the Gcds lead a Life

of Tranquility and Eafe, if they mould ftill won-
der by what Power the World is carried on, ef-

pecially in the Things they fee over their Heads
in the Heavens above, they relapfe again into their

old Superftition ; they raile over themfelves a Set

of cruel Tyrants, who, the Wretches fancy, can

do all Things, becaufe they know nothing of what

can or what cannot be, or by what means a finite

Power is fixed to every Being, and a Boundary

immoveable which it cannot. pafs. Such are more
liable to Miftakes, and to be carried widely from

the right Way.
Unless you purge your Mind of fuch Con-

ceits, and banidi them your Breaft, and forbear

to think unworthily of the Gods* by charging

them with Things that break their Peace, thofe

facred Deities you will believe are always angry

and
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ScFpe aderunt ; non quod violarifumma Deum vis 70

Pofifit, ut ex Ira pcenas petere imbibat acreis

:

Sed quia I'ute tibi placida cum pace quietos

Conftitues magnos iraram volvere flutlus :

Nee delubra Deum placido cum peclore adibis

:

Nee, de corpore qua fanclo Simulacra feruntiir y J5

In menteis bominum Divince nuntia formes^

Sufcipere hcec ani?ni tranquilla pace valebis.

Inde videYe licet , qualis jam vita fequatur.

Quam quidem ut a nobis Ratio verijjima longe

Rejiciat, quanquam fiint a me multa profata, 80

Multa tamen reftant, 13 feint ornanda politis

Verfibus, £s? ratio Ceeli, fpeciefque ienenda.

Sunt I'empeftates, & Fidmina clara canenda,

Quid fiaciant, & qua de caufa quceque ferantur,

Ne trepides cceli divifes partibus aniens, 85

Unde volans Ignis pervenerit, aut in iitram fe

Verterit bine partem : quo patio per loca fepta

Infmudrit, & bine dominatus ui extulerit fe

:

1 Quorum operum caufas nulla raiione videre

Poffiunt, ac fieri Divino numine rentur. 90

I'u mibi fupremcB prceficripta ad Candida calcis

Currenti fpatium pr&monftra callida Mafia,

Calliope, requies Hominum, Divumque voluptas

:

*Te duce ut infegnem capiam cum laude coronam,

PrineipiOi
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and offended with yon •, not that the Supreme
Power of the Gods can be fo ruffled as to be eager

to puniih feverely in their Refentments, but be-

caufe you fancy thofe Beings, who enjoy a State

of perfect Peace in themfelves, are fubjecf to An-
ger and the Extravagances of Revenge : And
therefore you will no more approach their Shrines

with an eafy Mind ; no more in Tranquility and
Peace will you be able to receive the Images, the

Reprefentations of their divine Forms, that flow

from their pure BDdies, and ftrike powerfully

upon the Minds of Men : From hence you may
colled: what a wretched Life you are to lead.

That the Rules therefore of right Reafon may
keep thefe Evils at the greatefl Diftance from us,

though I have.offered many Things upon this Sub-

ject before, yet much ftill remains to be obferved,

which I mail adorn with fmootheft Verfe : And
firft, the Nature and Phaenomenons of the Hea-
vens muft be explained.

And now I fing of Tempefts, and the flaming

Blafts of Lightning ; how they fly, and from what

Caufe they dart through all the Air, left, when you
view the feveral Parts of Heaven, you tremble, and,

mad with Superftition, afk, whence comes this

winged Fire, and to what Quarter of the Hea-
vens does it direct its Courfe •, how does it pierce

through Walls of Stone, and having fpent its Rage
goes out again ? The Caufes of which Events,

fince Men cannot aiTign by the Laws of Reafon,

they muft, they fuppoie, be effected by the Power
of the Gods.

And Thou Calliope, my fkilful Mufe, the

Joy of Men and Pleafure of the Gods, lead on

the Courfe, and guide me to the Goal -> that, by

thy Conduct, I may gain a Crown, and end the

Race with Glory.

Vol. II. R First,
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Principio, Tonitru quatiuntur ccerula ca;liy Cj^

Propierea quia concurrunt fublime volantes

JEthericB Nubes contra pugnantibu
9

Ventis.

Nee fit enim fo?iitus cceli de parte ferena,

Verlim ubicunque magis denfo funt agmine Nubes,

Tarn magis bine magnofremitus fit murmure Jcepe. 100

Prceterea, neque tarn condenfo eorpore Nubes

EJJe queunt, quam funt Lapides, ac Tigna : neque

autem

^am ienues, quam funt Nebula, Fumique volantes.

Nam dut cadere abrupto deberent pondere prefifce,

Ut Lapides : aut, ut Fumus, conftare nequirent, 105

Nee cohibere niveis gelidas, & grandinis inibreis.

Dant etiam fonitum patidi fuper gquora mundi9

Carbafus ut quondam magnis intenta theatris

Dat crepitum malos inter jatlata, trabeifque :

Interdum perfciffa furit petulantibus Euris, 1 1 o

Et fragile]s fonitus chartarum commeddtaiur,

Id quoque enim genus in loniiru ccgnofcere pofifis,

Ant ubi fijpenfam veftem, chartafve volanteis

Verberdms venti verjant, planguntque per auras.

Fit
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. First, b The blue Arch of Heaven is fhaken Of fbun-

with Thunder, becaufe the airy Clouds, flying^,

aloft, are forced by adverfe Winds, and ft rike

together ; for where the Sky is clear, you hear no

Noife ; but where the Clouds are thick, and

drive in Troops, thence comes the louder Sound
and Murmur through the Air.

Besides, the Clouds are not fo folid in their

Contexture as Stones and Wood, nor fo thin as

Mills and flying Smoke •, for then, depreffed by
their own Weight, they would either fall abruptly

down as Stones, or like Smoke they would dif-

perfe, and not be able to keep in the chilling

Snow and Showers of Hail.

They c give the Crack through the wide Space

of Heaven, as Curtains (trained upon the Pods and

Beams in lofty Theatres, when ruffled by the

boifterous Winds and blown to Pieces, they make
a rattling Noife like Paper torn. This Thunder,

you obferve, will found like Cloaths fpread out, or

flying Sheets, when to fifed by Strokes of Wind
they roll and flutter through the Sky.

b The Poet begins his Explanation of Meteors ; and firft

of Thunder, the various Motions and Differences of which
he refolves feveral Ways : He fays, firft, that the Noife of

Thunder is made by the Collifion of Clouds that are driven

and darned againft one another by adverfe Winds ; and if it

be objected that Clouds are rare and thin Bodies, and there-

fore very improper and unlikely to make fo great a Noife,

he anfwers, that the Clouds do not equal Stones and Wood
in Denfity, nor, on the other hand, are fo rare as Mill: and

Smoke, for then indeed they would vanifh away ; but they

are however of a middle Nature, between both, and denle

enough to contain Hail and Snow.
c He obferves, that one fingle Cloud, driven by the Wind,

is fometimes rent afunder bv the Violence of the Blaft, and

makes a Noife like the Ruffling of Curtains that are hung at

a large Theatre ; for the Roman Theatres were uncover'd at

Top, and, to keep off the Sun or Raia from the Spectators,

Curtains were fpread over them.

R z And
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Fit quoque enim interdum, ut non tarn concurrere

Nubes 1
1

5

Frontibus adverfis poffint, quam de latere ire

Jjlverfo motu radentes corpor? traclum :

Aridus unde aureis terget fonus ille dduque

Ducitur, exierit donee regionibus arclis.

Hoc etiam paclo Tonitru concufifa videntur 120

Omnia fizpe gram ire-mere, i£ divolfa repente

Maxima dijfiiluijje capacis mcenia mutidi9

Cum fubito validi Venti conletla procella

Nubibus intorfet fiefe, conclufiaque ibidem

"Turbine verfianti magis ac magis undique Nubem 125

Cogit, uii fiat fpijfo cava ccrpore circum.

Poft ubi commovit vis ejus <y impetus acer,

Turn perterricrepo fonitu dat miffa fragore?n.

Nee mirum, cum plena animce Veficula parva

Sispe ita dat pariter fonilum difplcfa repente. 13&

EJi etiam ratio, cum Venti nubila perfiant

,

Cur fonitus faciant : etenim ramofa vide?nus

Nubila fizpe modis midtis, atque afpera ferri.

Scilicet ut crebram fylvam cum jlamina Cauri

Perfiant, clanifonitumfrondes, ramiquefiragorem.1%5-

Fit qucque, ut interdutn validi vis incita venti

Perficindat nubem perfiringens impete reolo.

Nam quid pojjit ibi flatus, mamfefta docet res t

Hie, ubi lenior eft, in terra cum tamen alta

Arbufta evolvens radicibus haurit ab imis. 140.

Sunt etiam fiutlus per nubila, qui quafi murmur

Dant wfringendo graviter : quod item fit in altis

FluminibuSy magnoque mari, cum frangitur afiu.

Fit
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And fometimes the Clouds will not directly

meet, and engage Front to Front, but in their

different Motions will rudely mock the Sides of

one another as they pals. Hence comes that dry

crafhing Sound we hear, that lads for fome Time,
before it breaks its clofe Prifon and roars out.

All Things, you fee from hence, will make
and tremble at the dreadful Clap. And the Hea-
vens (the mighty Walls of this wide World) are

torn and burit afunder in a Moment, when a col-

lected Force of reftlefs Wind gets fuddenly within '

a Cloud, and there inclofed it rolls furioufly about,

and ftretches the hollow Space, ftill more and

more, until the Sides grow thick and are condenfed ;

and when it fummons its whole Strength, and rages

to get free, then comes the frightful Break, it flies

abroad with horrid Noife ; nor is this ftrange,

when a fmall Bladder full of Wind, will likewife

give a mighty Crack when it is fuddenly burft.

When the Winds ftrike violently upon the

Clouds, this may produce a Noife ; for we fee the

branched Clouds, with their rough Edges, are

driven about in various Manners *, as the Blafts of

South Weft Winds, blowing hard upon the thick.

Woods, the Boughs give a Sound, and the Branches

rattle through the Air.

And fometimes the violent Force of a fierce

Wind will beat directly, with all its Rage, upon
a Cloud, and cut it afunder. That the Winds will

fhacter the Clouds, is evident by Experience ; for

here below, where their Power is much weaker,

they will overturn the ftrongeft Trees, and tear

them up by the Roots.

And then, the Clouds, like Waves, roll about

in the Wide Ocean of the Air, and caufe a roaring

Noife by darning together. The fame happens

in large Rivers, and in the wide Sea, when it is

R 3 broken
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Fit quoque, ubi e niibe in nubem vis incidit ardens

Fulminis : hmc miilto fi forte humore recepit 14^

Ignem 9 continuo ut magno clamore trucidet :

Ut calidis candens ferrum e fornacibus olim

Stridit, ubi in gelidum propere demerfimus imbrem.

Aridior porro ft Nubes accipit ignem,

Uritur ingenti foniiu fuccenfa repente : 150

Lauricomos ut ft per monteis flamma vagetur,

Turbine ventorum comburens impete magno.

Nee res ulla magis, quam Fhcsbi Delpbica Laurus

ferribili foniiu flamma crept!ante crematur.

Denique fcupe Geli multus fragor, atque ruina 155

Grandinis, in magnis fonitum dot Nubibus alte.

Ventus enim cum confercit^ franguntur in arclum

Concreti monies nimborum, & grandine mifti.

Fulgit item, Nubes ignis cum femina multa

Excuffere fuo concurfu% feu Lapidem ft 160

Percutiat Lapis, aut Ferrum, nam turn quoque lumen

Exjilit, &? claras fciniillas dijfupat ignis.

Sed Tonitrum fit uti poft auribus accipiamus,

Fulgere quam cernant oculi, quia femper ad aurek

Tardius

'
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broken and rages with the Tide. And fometimes
4 the fiery Force of Lightning falls from one Cloud

into another : If a Cloud full of Moifture receives

this Fire, it extinguifhes it with a great Noife ;

as a red-hot Iron, juft taken out of the glowing

Heat, hiiTes when we plunge it haftily into cold

Water : But if a dry Cloud receives the Flame, it

takes fire inftantly, and rattles in the Air ; as when

a Fire, raging with mighty Force, is driven by

milling Winds upon a Hill cover'd with Laurels,

and fets all in a Blaze ; for nothing burns with a more

dreadful Noife and crackling Flame, than the

Leaves of the D'elphkk Laurel, facred to Apollo. And
laftiy, Pieces of Ice and Showers of Hail, inclofed

in mighty Clouds,will often found likeThunder \ for

when theWinds have driven and preffed them clofe,

thefe mountainous Clouds, being ccndenfed, will

burffc and difcharge their Weight of Ice and Hail.

It e lightens when the Clouds, by violent Lightning*

Strokes in meeting, beat out many Seeds of Fire,

and ltrike as Flint and Steel, or Stone and Stone ;

for then the Light leaps out, and fcatters mining

Sparks of Fire.

But we never hear the Thunderclap till wzTVbythe

have feen the Liffhtnins; ; for the Images oi Light is

Things approach our f Ears much flower t^an
'^7^«r

d He fays, that Lightning falling from a dry Cloud into ,

a Wet, hhTes like red-hot Iron when plunged into the Smithy.

This was particularly the Opinion of Anaxagoras.
e Lightning may be {truck out of harden'd Clouds, dafh'd

againft one another, as Fire is out of Iron, Flint, or Wood ;

for we are to fuppofe, that fome Seeds of Fire are lurking

in the Clouds, as well as in thofe other Things.
f The Reafon is, bec.iufe the Materia Subtilis in lucid

Bodies, which is the Medium by which we fee, confifls of

Particles that are much lefs, and more foiid, than thofe of

the Air, the Medium by which we hear ; and confequently

the Motion of that fubtle Matter is more quick than that of

the Air, becaufe more Strength is requifite to overcome the

Refiftance of a greater Body than that of a lefs.

R 4 they
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'Tardius adveniunty quam vifum quce moveant res.\6$

Id licet bine etiam cognofcere : ccedere fiquem

Ancipiti videas ferro procul arboris auciuniy

Ante Jit ut cernas ielum^ quam plaga per aureis

Det fonitum : fie Fulg&rem quoque cernimus ante

Quam Tonitrum accipimus, pariter qui mittilur igm,

E Jim•Hi caufa 9 & concurfu natus eodem : iji

Hoe etiam patio volucri loca lumine tingunt

NubeSy & tremulo tempejlas hnpete fidgit.

Ventus ubi invaftt Nubem> £s? verjatus ibidem

Fecit , utantey cavam, docuiy fpiffefcere Nubem, 175

Mobilitate fua fervijeit , ut omnia motu

Percalefatla vides ardejeere : plumbea verb

Glans etiam longo curfu volvenda liquejeit.

Ergo fervidus Hie Nubem cum perjeidit atram>

Dijfupat ardoris quafi per mm exprejfa repente 1 So

Semina, qua faciunt nitlantia fulgura Jiammce : I

Inde Sonus fequitur^ qui tardius adlicit aure'iSy

§>uam quce perveniuni ocidos ad lumina noftros.

Scilicet hoc denjis Jit nubibusy & Jimul alte

Exftruclis aliis alias Juper hnpete miro. 185

Nee tibi Jit Jraudiy quod nos inferne videmus

§uam ftnt lata magis
9 quam Jurjum exftrutla quid

extent %

Contemplaior eni'm cum montibus adfimilata

Nubila portabunt Venti tranfverja per auras :

Aut ubi per magnos monteis cumulata videbis 190

Injuper ejfe aliis alia 9 atque urgere Juperna

In Jlatione locata Jepultis undique ventis

:

Turn poteris magnas moleis cognojeere eorum y

Spe-
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they reach our Eyes. This you prove, when you

obferve a Fellow at a Diftance is cutting down a

Tree, you fee the Blow before you hear the Stroke

:

And fo we fee the Lightning before we hear the

Thunder, though the Noife and the Flame fly out

together, and proceed from the fame Caufe, the

fame Shock and Burfling of the Clouds.

And fo s the Clouds will blaze with winged
Fire, and Tempefts will fhine bright with trem-

bling Flame, when the Winds get within a Cloud,

and roil about, and make it hollow (as I faid be-

fore) till it grows condenfed, and then by Motion

kindles and breaks out into a Flame ; for Things

made hot. by Motion, we fee, will fail on fire,

and leaden Bullets, in a long Courfe through the

Air, have melted as they fled : Therefore this

fiery Wind, when it has bur ft the Sides of this dark

Cloud, forces and inftantly fcatters many Seeds of

Fire, which makes the fudden Flafh of Lightning

all abroad. Then comes the Noife that flowly

moves the Ear, and later than the Lightning

ftrikes our Sight. This happens when the Clouds

are thick, and roll on Heaps, one Pile above

another, with wondrous Swiftnefs through the Air.

Nor muft you think this falfe, becaufe thtTbid

Clouds, to us that ftand below, feem rather broad CIouds-

than deep, or raifed on Heaps ; for fee how the

Winds will whirl along the Air thefe rolling Clouds,

raifed Mountain-high \ and on the Mountain -Tops
the Clouds, obferve, are higher fome than others,

and piled on Heaps; and, when the Winds are ftill,

the higher Row will prefs the Lower down : Then
you may judge of their prodigious Weight, and

B As Thunder is caufed by the Winds breaking and tearing

the Clouds, fo Lightning is made by the feme Winds, that

by the Swiftnefs of their Motion grow hot, and kindle into

Flames, as they are agitated and whirled about in the Bowels

of the Clouds.

view
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Speluncafique velut /axis pendentihf ftrutlas

Cernere, quas Venti cum, tempeftate coorta, 195

Complerunt, magno indignantur murmure clav.fi

Nubibus, in caveifque ferarum mere minantur

:

Nunc hinc, nunc Mine fremitus per Nubila mittunt

:

Queerentefqiie viam circumverfantur, & ignis

Semina convolvunt e Nubibus : atque ita cogunt 200

Multa, rotantque cavis fiammamfornacibus intus,

Donee divolfafulferunt nube corufci.

Hac etiam fit uti de caufia ?ncbilis Me

Devolet in terrain liquidi color aureus ignis,

Semina quod Nubeis ipfias permulta necejfie fi 205

Ignis habere : etenim cum fiunt humore jine ullo,

Flammeus eft plerumque eclos & fiplendidus ollis.

Quippe etenim Solis de lumine multa necejfie 'ft

Concipere, ut meritb rubeani, igneifque profundant.

Hafice igitur cum Ventus agens contrufit in unum 210

CompreJfiJque locum cogens : exprefija profundunt

Semina, quce faciunt flammed fulgere colores.

Fulgit item, cum rareficunt quoque Nubila cceli.

Nam cum Ventus eas leviter diducit eunteis,

Dififiolvitque, cadant ingratis ilia necejfie 'ft 215

Semina, qucB faciunt fulgorem : turn fine tetro

Terrore, & Sonitu fulgit, nulkque tumultu.

§>uo3-
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view their hollow Caverns, form'd as it were in

hangingRocks,where in aTempeft the roughWinds
are fhut, and fcorn to be confined, and roar with

horrid Noife, like lavage Beads within their Dens
chain'd down. They grumble here and there, on
every Side, within the Clouds, and itriving to get

free, roll e very way about, and as they move collect

the fiery Seeds in great Abundance, and in the

heated Caverns tofs them about, until the Clouds
burft, and then they flam in mining Flame,

And for this Reafon, .perhaps, the Lightning
(that fwift and golden Stream of pureft Fire) flies

down upon the Earth, becaufe the Clouds mud
needs contain within themfelves Plenty of fiery

Seeds ; and fbch as are without all Mbiixure, look
bright and of a fiery Colour ; for they muft re-

ceive many fiery Particles from the Sun, and there-

fore cannot but look red, and fend out Flame.
Thefe, when the Force of Winds have pre(Ted

and driven into a narrow Space, the fiery Seeds,

being Squeezed, fly out, and make that glaring

Flame to fhine abroad.

Or h
it lightens, becaufe the Clouds above are

rarefied ; for when theWinds blow on them as they

pafs, and gently ftretch them out, and wear them
thin, the Seeds of Fire that make the Light mud
needs fall out •, but then it mines without much
Noife and Terror, and caufes no Confufion in the

Sky.
^

h He faid before, that the Seeds of Fire that are in the

Clouds, are driven out by the Strength and Violence of the

Wind 1 but now obferves, that if they are not driven out in

that manner, yet they muft of neceility fall down when the

Clouds grow thin, and break and open of themfelves : And
that from thence proceeds the mild and gentle LiVhtning,

whofe Splendor dazzles the Eyes, though no Thunder invade

the Ear.

Now
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Quod fuper'eft\ quali natura pradita conftent

Fulmina, declarant iclus, £s? inufta vapore

Signa, noi&que graveis halantes Sulfuris auras. 220

Ignis enim fun t hcBC) nonVentl figna, neque hnbris.

Pr&terea, per Je accendunt quoque tecla domorum^

Et celeri flamma dominantur in icedibus ipfts.

Hunc tihi fubtilem cum primis ignibus ignem

Conftituit natura minutis, mobilibufque 225

Corporibus % cui nil otnninb obfiftere pojfit.

'Tranfit enim valide Fuhnen per fepta domorum^

Clamor uti, ac Voces : tranfit per faxa, per cera :

Et liquidum punclo facit ces in tempore', & aurum.

Curat item ut vafis integris Vina repent

e

230

Diffugiant, quia nimirum facile omnia circum

Conlaxaj, rareque facit lateramina vaftsy

Adveniens calot ejus ut infinuatur in ipfum : &
Mobiltter folvens differt primordia Vini

:

Quod Solis vapor cetatem non pojfe videtur 23 5

Efficere^ ufqueadeo pollens fervore corufco :

Tanto mobilior vis, & dominantior hcec eft.

Nunc ea quo patio gignantur, & impeie tanto

Fiant^ ut pcffint itlu difcludere 'Turrets^

Difturbare domos% avellere tigna> trabeifque^ 240

Et Monumenta virum demoliri, atque cierey

Exanimare Homines^ Pecudes proftemere paffim :

Cetera de genere hoc qua vi facere omnia poJfint%

Expediam, neque Te in promiffis plura morabor.

Fulmimh
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Now of what Seeds the l Lightning is com-

pofed, its Strokes will mew, and Marks of Fire

it leaves behind, and Steams of (linking Sulphur

in the Air ; for thefe are Signs of Fire, not Wind
or Rain ; for Lightning will fet on fire whole
Towns, and with fwift Flames confume the Houfes
to the Ground. Nature has formed this fubtle Fire

of Seeds of Heat the mod minute, and Particles

mod apt to move, which nothing can refill. It

paiTes forcibly through the Walls, as Voice and
Sound. It flies through Stones and Brafs, and in

a Moment melts both Brafs and Gold. It has

ftrange Power to draw the Liquor out, and leave

the VefTel whole : This it does by loofening the

Contexture of the Cafk, and by widening its Pores

every way, that fo its Heat may more eafily find

a PafTage through •, and then, by the Svviftnefs of

its Motion, it diflblves the Body of the Liquor,

fcatters its Seeds, and forces it out : And this the

Heat of the Sun is not able to do in an Age *, fo

much ftronger is the Force of this bright Flame,

its Motion more fwift, and its Power more irre-

fiftible.

But how thefe Fires are formed, and how they 7^
rage with fo great Force, as by their Strokes to Strength

beat down Towers, to overturn Houfes, to tear^/ 7
* 7̂*"

up Pods and Beams, to fliake and tumble down er '

Monuments of Stone, to.ftrike Men dead, and kill

whole Herds at once •, by what Power they caufe

fuch Scenes of Ruin, This I fhali now explain,

as I promifed, and keep you no longer in Sufpenfe.

1 Having treated of the Corufcation of Lightning, which

the Latins called Fulgur, he is now going to difpute con-

cerning the fnhnen, by which the Ancients meant the Light-

ning that falls and does Mifchief upon the Earth, commonly
called the Thunderbolt. The Poet fpeaks confufedly upon

this Occafion, and often ufes the one for the other.

You
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Fulmina gignier e craffis, alteque putandum'fi 245

ffubibus exftruliis : nam ccelo nulla fereno9

Nee leviter denfis mittuntur nuVibus unqiiam.

Nam diibio procul hoc fieri manifefia docet res,

£hwd tunc per totum concrefcunt Aera nubes

Undique, nil tenebras omneis Acherunla reamur 250

Liquijfe, &. magnas cosli complete cavernas

:

Ufqueadeo tetra nimborum notle coorta

Impendent atrts formidinis ora ftiperm,

Cum commollri tempefias Fulmina ccepiai.

Frceierea, perfcepe niger quoque per mare Nimbus,

Ut picis e cosh demijfum flumen, in undas 256

Sic cadit, & fertur tenebris procul, & trahit atram

Fulminibus graviclam tempeftat-em, atque procellis,

Ignibus, ac veniis camprimis ipfe repletus :

In terra quoque ut horrefcant, ac ietta requirant. 260

Sic igitur Jupera mftrum caput ejfe putandtM'ft

1'empeftatem altam : neque enim ealigine tanta

Obruerent terras, nifi incedificata fuperne

Malta foreni multis exemto Nubila file :,

Nee tanio pojfent hcec terras epprimere imbri, . 265

Flurnina abundare ut facercut, campofque naiare,

Si uon exfirutlis forei alte Nubibus Biker.

His igitur Ventis, atque Ignibus omnia plena

Sunt -, ideo pajjim fremitus, & fulgura fiunt

:

Shiippe etenim fupera docui, permulta vaporls ijo

Semina habere cavas nubeis ; ef multa necejfe*fl

Concipere ex Soils radits, ardoreque eoriun,

Flic ubi Ventus eas idem qui cogll in unum

Forte locum quemvis, expreffit mulia vaporls

Semina, J'eque fimul cum eo commifcuit igni : 275
Infinuatm ibi Vortex verfaiur in alto,

Et calidis acuit Fulmen fomacibus inius.

Nam
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You are to obferve then, that Thunder is pro-

duced from thick Clouds, raifed high one .:
; x>ve

another in the Air •, for the Thunder never roars

in a clear Sky, nor is difcharged from Clouds

that are not thick and condenfed -, and chis is evi-

dent from common Obfervation. The Clouds

thicken every way over all the Heavens, as if the

whole Mafs of Darknefs had left the Shades of
Hell, and filled the fpacious Hollows of the Sky ;

and this dark Heap of Clouds fpreads a dreadful

Night over our Heads, and makes us tremble

here below. Thefe are the Signs when a Tempeft
is forging Thunder in the Air.

Besides, a black Cloud is often obferved at

Sea, below the dark Regions of the Clouds, that

falls from the Sky like a Stream of flowing Pitch

into the Water •> and being full of Fire and Wind,
draws a black Tempeft with it, loaded with Storms

and Thunder ; fo that thofe at Land tremble, and

fly for Shelter to their Houfes. Thofe Clouds

then, you muft think, are high above our Heads :

They could not overwhelm the Earth with fo much
Darknefs, were they not railed on Heaps above,

and driven between Us and the Sun's Light •, nor

could they load the Earth with fo great Showers,

and make the Rivers fwell and drown the Plains,

unlefs the Clouds were raifed on Heaps in the up-

per Regions of the Air.

These Clouds are fully charged with Wind
and Fire, and thence the Lightnings flafh and

Thunders roar ; for, as I fiid above, thefe hol-

low Clouds are full of fiery Seeds, and many they

receive from the Sun's Rays, and borrow from

their Heat : And when the Wind compels them
to retreat to clofer Room, it drives out many
Seeds of Fire, and mingles with the Flame.

Then the loud Tempeft rolls along the Sky, and

in its heated Entrails forms and points the Thun-
der.
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Na?n dupUci ratione acccndiiur, Ipfe fua mm
Mobilitate cahftit, & e coniagibus ignis.

hide ubi percaluit vis Venti, vel gravis Ignis, 2 So,

Impetus incejjit : maiurum turn quafi Fulmen

Perficindit fiubitb Nubem, fierturque corufids

Omnia luminibus lufilrans loca percitiis ardor :

Shiem gravis infiequitur Sonitus, difplofa repente

Opprimere ut cceli videantur templa fiuperne. 285

Inde tremor Terras graviter pertentat, & ahum

Murmura percurrunt caelum : nam tota fere turn

tfempeftas concufija tremit, fremitufique moventur :

£)uo de concufiftu fiequitur gravis Imber, & uber,

Omnis uti videatur in hnbrem vertier JElher, 290

Atque ita pr&cipitans ad diluviem revocare :

Tantus difcidio nubis, ventique procella,

Mittitur ardenti Sonitus cum provolat iclu.

Eft etiam cum vis extrinfieciis incita Venti

Incidit in validam maturo fuhnine Nubem : 295

Quam cum perficidit, extemplo cadit igneus ille

Vortex, quod patrio vocitamus nomine Fuhnen.

Hoc fit idem in parteis alias, quocunque tulit vis.

Fit quoque ut interdum Venti vis mififta fine igni,

Igneficat tamen infipatio, longoque meatu, 300

J)um venit, amittens in curfiu corpora quondam

Grandia \ quce nequeunt pariter penetrare per auras 1

Atqiie alia ex ipfio conradens Acre portat

Parvula, quce fiaciunt ignem ccmmifiia volando :

Non alia longe ratione, a c
plumbea ficzpe 305

Fervida fit Glans in curfiu, cum multa rigoris

Corpora dimittens ignem concetit in auris.

Fit
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der. This Wind is fet on fire, either by the Ra-
pidity of its own Motion, or catches from the fiery

Seeds within the Cloud ; and when it is raging

hot, and in a Flame, it collects all its Fury, and then

the ripen'd Thunder infrantly fplits and burfts the

Cloud. The fiery Temped blazes ail abroad with

Darts of flaming Light, followed by frightful

Noife, as if the Temples of the Gods above were

rent afunder. The Earth below trembles dreadfully

at the Shock, and the loud Murmurs fcour through

all the Heavens \ for the whole Temped makes,

and roars aloud. Then grievous Showers in great

Abundance follow the Concuflion, as if the Skies

were all difToived in Rain, and poured down Inun-

dations from above. So dreadful is the Clap that

flies abroad with red-hot Lightning, when the

Clouds burd, and Storms of fiery Wind rage

through the Air.

Or elfe,
k the Lightning flies when, from

without, a furious Wind beats hard upon a Cloud,
.

replete with Thunder ripe for Birth -, which, when
it burds the fiery Vortex, falls (we in our Language
call it Thunder) and makes its way where the

Strokes mod prevailed.

Sometimes a furious Wind will burd the

Cloud before 'tis f^t on fire, but kindles as it flies

in its long Paffage through the Air -, for in its

Courfe it throws off the heavy Seeds that lay be-

hind, and could not make their Way -

9 and brum-
ed and carried off other fmall Seeds from the Air,

which join' and fall on fire as they fly : Juft as a

Ball of Lead melts in its Courfe, and throwing

off the cold and dubborn Seeds, takes fire and
foftens in the Air.

k If the Wind that is pent up in the Cloud cannot break

through, it may be afiifted by other Winds from without j

and by whatever means the Cloud be opened, die Flame that

is ripe for Birth will neceflarily fail down.

Vol. II. S Anj>
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Fit quoque, lit ipfius Plages vis excitet ignem,

Frigida cum Venti pepulit vis mijja fine igni

:

Nimirum ouia cum vehementi perculit itlu, 310

Conftuere ex ipfo pojfunt elementa Vaporis ;

El fimul ex Ma, qace turn res excipit iclum,

Ut lapidem ferro cum ccedlmus, evolat Ignis :

Nee quod frigida vis fit ferri, hoc fecius ilia

Semina concurrunt calidi fulgoris ad iclum : 315

Sic igitur quoque res accendi Fulmine debet,

Opportuna fuit Ji forte, & idonea flai?imis.

Nee temere omnino plane vis frigida Venti

EJ/e poteft, ex quo tanta vi immijfa fuperne ft

:

§uin prius in curfu ji non accenditur igni, 320

At tepfacia iamen veniat conwiifta colore.

Mobilitas autem fit Fulminis, & gravis itlus^

Et celeri ferme pergunt file Fulmina lapfu :

Nubibus ipfa quod omnino prius incita fe Vis

Conligit, £5? magnum cona?nen fumit eundi. 325

Inde, ubi non potuit Nubes capere hnpetis auclum y

Exprimitur vis, atone ideo volat impete miro,

Ut validis quce de Tormentis miffa feruntur.

Adde quod e parvis, ac levibus eft elementis :

Nee facile ft tali natures obfiftere quicquam : 330

Inter enim fit pit, ac penetrat per rara viarum.

. Non igitur multis oftfenfibus in remorando

Hcefilat : banc ob rem celeri volat impete labens.

Deinde,
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And the Fury of the ] Stroke, perhaps, may

raife a Fire, when the Force of a cold Wind, un-

kindled, beats hard with all its Power \ for then the

Seeds of Fire may flow together upon the Violence

of the Stroke, not only from the Wind, but from

the Thing it ftrikes ; as when we ftrike the Flint

with Steel, the Fire flies out ; and though the Iron

be by Nature cold, yet when it feels the Blow the

hot Seeds of Fire will fpread abroad : And thus,

whatever the Lightning falls upon may eafily be

fet on fire, if it be in its Nature fit and difpofed

to burn. Nor can the Wind be fuppofed to be

perfectly cold, fince it is difcharged from above

with fo much Violence •, and if it be not inflamed

as it drives through the Air, yet it muft have fome

Degree of Heat when it comes to the Earth.

The Swiftnefs and heavy Stroke of the Thun-
der, and the Violence of its Fall, proceed from

hence. The Wind, fhut up within a Cloud, rages

in all its Strength, and druggies hard to get free;

and when the Cloud can no longer bear the Fury

of its Efforts, it breaks out and flies abroad with

mighty Force, as Stones and Darts from mighty

Engines thrown.

Besides, the Thunder is formed of fmall and

fmooth Seeds, fo fubtle, that nothing can with-

stand its Force ; it gets between and pierces

through the fmalleft Pores ; it meets with nothing

that can divert its PafTage, and therefore flies

abroad with the fwifteft Motion.

1 If the Wind beats furioufly upon any thing, the Seeds of

Fire may flow together upon the Stroke, as well out of the

"Wind as out of the Thing it ftrikes ; thus the Wind takes

fire, and Lightning is made. But that fuch a Confluxion of

the Seeds of Fire may be made in that manner, is evident

from the Striking of Flint and Iron. And the Objection of

the Winds being cold (though even that can by no means be

granted, by reafon of the Swiftnefs of their Motion) is of

no Weight ; for the Nature of Iron is full as cold, yet Fire

will fparkle out when we fhike it.

S 2 And
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Deinde, quod omnino natura Pondera deorfum

Omnia niluntur : cum plaga fit addita verb, 335

Mobilitas duplicator1 & impetus tile gravefcit

:

Ut vehementiuS) & citrus, qucecunque moraniur

Obvia, difcutiat plagis, itinerque fequatur.

Denique, quod longo venit impete, fumere debet

Mobilitatem, etiam atque eiiam quce crefcit eundo, 340

Et validas auget vireis^ & roborat itlum.

Nam facit, ut, quce fint illius Semina cunque,

E regione locum quafi in unum cuntla ferantur.

Omnia conjiciens in eum volventia curfum.

For/an & ex ipfo veniens trahat A'ere quondam 345

Corpora, que? plagis intendunt mobilitatem.

Incolumeifque venit per res, atque integra tranfit

Midia, foraminibus Uquidis quia travolat Ignis.

Midtaque perfringit, cum corpora Fulminis ipfa

Corporibus rerum inciderint, qua texta tenentur. 320

Diffolvunt pcrro facile Ms, Aurumque repente

Confervefacit ; e parvis quia facia minute

Corporibus vis eft, & Icevibus ex elementis,

Quce facile infinuantur, & infinuata repente

Diffolvunt nodos omneis, & vincla relaxant. %$$

Autummque magis ftellis fulgentibus alta

Concutitur Cceli domus undique, totaque Tellus \

Et cum tempora fe Veris florentia pandunt.

Frigor-* enim defunt Ignes, Ventique Colore

Deficiunt, neque funt tarn denjo corpore Nubes. 3 60

Inter utrumque igitur cum Cceli tempora conftant,

Tu?n varies caufcz concurrunt Fulminis omnes.

Nam
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And then, fince all Bodies of Weight naturally

defcend, when Blows or outward Force is added

to their innate Gravity, their Motion doubles,

and the Violence of the Strokes drive them down-
wards with the greater Speed, and confequently

they beat through every thing that obflructs their

Motion much fooner, and with more Vehemence
perfue their Courfe.

And, jaftly, the greater the Diftance is from
whence a Body defcends, its Swiftnefs in propor-

tion increafes ; it (till gathers Strength as it moves,

grows more violent, and the Blow is the heavier

when it falls -, for all its Seeds are driven down by
that Length of Violence to one Point, and unite

all their Powers in the fame Motion ; or perhaps

they carry with them other Seeds in their Paffage

through the Air, which beat them on, and keep

them fleady in their Defcent.

The Lightning makes its Way and pafTes

through Bodies that are Rare, and leaves them
fafe and unhurt *, but other Bodies it rends afunder,

becaufe its fiery Seeds flrike through their folid

Corpufcles which hold them together : And there-

fore it eafily difTolves Brafs and Gold, becaufe it

confifts of exceeding fmall and fmooth Particles,

which work themfelves without Difficulty into the

very Principles, and in an inftant melt the whole

Contexture, and loofen the Tics and Bonds by

which they were fecured.

And in Autumn, and when the flowery Seafon

of the Spring difplays its Beauty, then the high

Palaces of Heaven with all its mining Stars, and

the whole Earth, are fhaken moft with Thunders
for in the Winter there wants Fire, and in Sum-
mer there is no Supply of Wind, nor will the

Clouds grow thick in too much Heat : But in

the middle Quarters of the Year, all Things

concur to make the Thunder roar. Thofe Seafons

S3. are
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Namfretus ipfe anni permifcei Frigus, & Mftum :

£h(orum utrumqtie opus eft fabricanda ad Fulmina

nobis,

Ut difcordia fit rerum, magnoque tumultu 3 65

Ignibus, & Venih furibundus fiucluet Aer.

Prima Colons enim pars, & poftrema Rigoris,

Tempus id eft Vernum : qtiare pugnare neceffe
9

ft

Difftmiles inter fe res, turbareque miftas.

Et Calor extremes primo cum Frigore miftus 370

Volvitur, Auiumni quod fertur no??iine tempus.

Hie quoque confligunt Hiemes JEftatibus acres,

Propterea funt besc Bella anni nominitanda :

Nee mirum ft in eo fi tempore plurima fiunt

Fulmina, tempeftafque cietur turbida ccelo, 375

Ancipiti quoniam bello turbatur utrinque,

Hinc Flammis, illinc Ventis, Humoreque mifto.

Hoc eft igniferi naturam Fulminis ipfam

Perfpicere, & qua vi facial rem quamque videre

:

J\on Tyrrhene retro vohentem carmina fruftra 380

Indicia occulted Divum perquirere mentis,

Unde volav.s Ignis pervenerit, aut in utra?n fe

Verierit hie partem, quo'patio per loca fepta

Infinudrit, & hinc deminatus ut extulerit fe,

ghiidve nofcere queat de ccelo fulminis iclus. $8$

Quod fi Jupiter atque alii fidgentia divi

Terrifico quatiunt foniiu ccchftia te?npla,

El jaciunt igneis, quo cuique ft cumque voluptas,

Cur, quibus incautum fcelus averfabile cumque
'ft,

JSJon faciunt, icli flammas ut Fulguris halent 390

Pcolore perfixo, documen mortalibus acre ?

Et
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are made np of Heat and Cold blended together ;

of both thefe is formed the Thunder; that lb thefe

jarring Elements may raife the greater Combufti-
ons, and the tormented Air rofs with more Con-
fufion by the Strokes of Wind and Fire ; for the

End of Winter and the Beginning of Summer
make the Spring : And then the Heat and Cold,

two Enemies fo oppofite, mud needs engage, and
when they meet and mix, raife ftrange Confufions

in the Air : And then the End of Summer and
the Beginning of Winter bring on the Autumn ;

now the retiring Heat and coming Cold engage

again. Thefe are the Times, we fay, when the

Elements go forth to war. Where is the Won-
der, if loud Thunders roar in Seafons fuch as

thefe, and dreadful Tempefts rattle in the Sky,
fince the Elements rage every way with doubtful

War, on one fide Fire, on the other furious Winds
with mingled Rain ?

From hence you muft collect the true Principles

of Thunder, and difcover how it works and fends

abroad its Fires ;
m for 'tis in vain to look back

into old Tufcan Legends, and from thence inquire

into the fecret Purpofes of the Gods, from what

Quarter of the Heavens the Lightning flies, and

to what Part it points its forked Beams, and how
it pierces through the Walls of Houfes, and hav-

ing fpent its Rage it finds a PafTage out, and

what Evil it portends by flaming from the Sky.

For if Great Jupiter, and the reft of the Gods,

delight to (hake the mining Battlements of Heaven
with horrid Noife, and throw about thefe Fires as

pleafe themfel ves,why are not thofe (hot through who
love to act flagitious Crimes, and why their Hearts

not (truck with fiery Bolts, as dreadful Monuments

m Here the Poet infults the College of Augurs and Sooth-

fayers of Rome, who, from the Tufcans, pretended to teach

Divination as if i% had been a Science,

S 4 £0
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Et points nulla fibl turps ccnfciu' rei

Volvliur in flammis itmoxius, inque peditur,

Turbine ceelefti fubitb conreptus & igni ?

Cur eiiam loca folapetunt, fruftaque laborant? 395

An con brachia fuefaciiuit, firmantque lacertos \

In ierraque Patris cur telam perpetiuntur

Obtundi ? cur Ipfe finite rieque parclt in hofteis ?

Denique, cur nunquam ccelo jacit undique puro

Jupiter in terras Fulmen, fonitufque profundit ? 400

Anfimul ac Nubes fucceffere^ Ipfe in eas turn

JDefcendit, prope ut hinc teli determinet iclus ?

In Mare qua porro mittit raiione ? quid undas

Arguit, & liquidam molem, campofque natantes ?

Prtfterea, ft vult caveamus Fulminis ilium ^ 405

Cur dubitai facere, tit pojfmus cernere miffum ?

Si nec-opinanteis autem vult opprimere igni^

Cur tonat ex ilia parte, ut vitare queamus ?

Cur tenebras ante, & fremitus, & murmura concitf

Et fmul in multas parteis qui credere poffis 410

Mittere? an hoc aufis nunquam contendere fallhim ,

Ut fierent iclus uno fub tempore plures ?

At fccpe\fl numero factum, fierique neceffefi,

Ut pluere in multis regionibus, & cadere Imbreis,

Fulmina fie uno fieri fub tempore multa. 415

Pojlremo9
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to future Times? Why rather are the Good and

Innocent fcorched with thefe Blafts, and tortured

in the Flames, and caught up in thefe Whirlwinds
of the Air, and in the Fire confumed ?

And why do They fpend their Shafts on foli-

tary Places, and fatigue themfelves in vain ? Is

it 4:0 exercife their Arms, to try their Strength ?

Or why do they permit their Father's Bolts to be

blunted again ft the bare Earth ? Why does He
fuffer this himfelf, and not rather referve his Stores

to blaft his Enemies ? Why does not Jove vouch-
fafe to roar with Thunder, and finite the Earth with

his Bolts in a clear Sky ? When the Clouds fpread

over the Heavens, does he defcend within them,

in order to be nearer, and to throw his Darts

with a furer Aim? Why does he fend his Fires

upon the Sea ? Why does he chaftife the Waves,
the wide Ocean, or the Plains cover'd with Water?
Besides, if He would have us avoid the

Stroke of his Thunderbolts, why does not he

contrive that we may fee them as they fly ? If He
refolves to blaft us with his Fire before we are

aware, why does he firft flafh out his Lightning

from that Quarter whence his Bolts are to be dif-

charged, that we may avoid them ? Why does he

give us Notice, by railing Darknefs, Noiies, and

Murmurs in the Air ?

And then, how think you he is able to call:

fo many Darts in many various Places at once ?

Will you otter to fay this is never done, and inhTc

there are never more Darts than One flying about

at the fame Time ? It is certain that Numbers of

them are thrown together, and it cannot be other-

wife ; for as the Rain and the Showers fall upon
many Countries at once, fo many Strokes of Thun-
der are difcharged at the fame Time.

In
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Pofiremo, cur fanEla Deum delubra, fuafque

Difcutit infeflo prcsclaras Fuhnine fedes

:

Et bene faffa Deum frangit fimulacra ? fuifque

Demit imaginibus violento volnere honorem ?

Altaque cur plerumque petit loca ? plurimaque hajus

Montibus infummis veftigia cernimus Ignis ? 42 r

Quod fuperejl , facile'ft ex his ccgnofcere rebus.,

Uprn^q Graii quos ab re nominitdrunt,

In mare qua mijfi veniant ratione fuperne.

Nam fit) ut interdum tanquam demiffa columna 425

In 711are de ccelo defcendat^ quam Freta circu?n

Fervifcunt graviter fpirantibus incita flabris

:

Et qucecunque in eo turn flint deprenfa tumultu

Navigia, in fummum veniunt vexata periclum.

Hoc fit
;

, ubi interdum non quit vis incita Venii 430

Rumpere, quam ccepit nubem \ fed deprimit y tit fit

In mare de ccelo tanquam demiffa columna.

Paullatim, quafi quid pugno, brachiique fuperne

Conjetlu trudatur, & extendatur in undas

:

Quam cum difcidit^ hinc prorumpiiur in mare Venti

Vis, & fervorem mirum concinnat in undis. 436

Verfabundus enim 'Turbo defcendit^ & illajn

Deducit pariter lento cum corpore nubem.

Quam
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In the laft place : Why does He with his

deadly Thunder beat down the facred Temples of

the other Gods, and the (lately Fabricks devoted

to Himfelf ? Why does he dafh to Pieces the cu-

rious Statues of the other Deities, and deftroy

with furious Strokes the Honours offered to his

own Images? Why does he level his Shafts at

lofty Places, for we difcover many Traces of this

Fire upon the Tops of higheft Mountains ?

It is eafy, from what has been obferved, to

apprehend the Caufe of thofe Whirlwinds (which

the Greeks, from the Nature of the Thing, juftly

call n
Praftei's) and how they defcend from above,

and fall into the Sea. They are fometimes fern

to defcend from the Air into the Water like a

Pillar •, and the Sea, raging about with violent

Blafts of Wind, feems to boil, and is exceedingly

toffed -, and whatever Ships are caught within the

Reach of the Hurricane, are in the utmoft Dan-
ger of being caft away. This happens when the

Force of the Wind, impetuoufly whirling within

the Clcud, is not able to break it, but drives it on,

fo that it falls like a Column let down into the Sea.

This Defcent is gradual, as if it was thruft by

fome Hand or Arm, and fpread over the Waters.

When the Cloud bu; (Is, the Fury of the Wind
breaks out among the Waves, and violently whirl-

ing round takes fire, and raifes a wonderful Heat

and Fermentation in the Waters •, for a rolling

Whirlwind defcends with the Cloud, which being

flow in its Motion, it bears along with it through

n A Prafter (he obferves) is a Wind impetuoufly whirled

about, and that takes fire by the Continuance and Vehemence

of the Agitation : If this Wind burft out of the Clouds, and

move violently in a ftraight Line, it kindles into Lightning

only; but if the Cloud be fo tough that it cannot break

through, but bears it down into the Sea, and there impetu-

oufly whirling round in the 'Waves at length takes fire, it

becomes a P'rafter, the fure Deltru&ion of bailors.

the
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Quam ftmul ac gravida?n detrufit ad ceojiora Pontic

Ille in aquam fubitb tctum fe immittit, & omne 440

Excitat ingenti fonita Marefewere cogens.

Fit quoque, at invclvat venti fe mtbibus ipfe

Vortex ^ conradens ex Aere femina nubis,

Et quafi demiffum ceelo Profera imitetur.

Hie ubi fe in terras demifit, diffolviique : 445
v Turbinis immanent vim promovit\ atque procellee.

Sed quia fit raro omninb , monteifque neceffe ft

Ojftcere in Terris : appdret crebrius idem

Profpeflu Maris in magno, cceloque patenti.

Nubila concrefcunt) ubi corpora midta volando 450

Hoc fuper in Cceli /patio co'ire repe?ite

Afperiora, modis qua poffint indupedila

Exiguis, tamen inter fe comprenfa teneri.

Hcec faciunt primuni parvus conftftere Nubeis

;

Inde ea comprendunt inter fe, conque gregantur, 455
Et conjungendo crefcunt, veniifque feruntur

Ufqueadeo, donee tfempeftas fova coorta
'ft.

Fit quoque uti Montis vicina cacumina ccelo

Quam fint quaqae magis, tamo magis edita firment

Affidue fulvce Nubis caligine craffa ; 4 60

Propierea, quia cum eonjifiunt Nubila primum,

Ante
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the Air 5 and when it has thruft the heavy Body

of the Cloud into the Sea, it plunges furioufly with

it into the Water, and with a dreadful Noife fets

all the Element in a Blaze. *-

It fometimes happens that a Whirlwind, as it

paffes through the Air, will lcrape off fome Seeds

from the Bodies of the Clouds ; and rolling itfelf

within, will look like a Prafter defending from

above into the Sea. When this Vortex of Wind
falls upon the Earth, it burfts out without being

kindled into Flame ; it whirls with mighty Force,

and raifes a Temped, and bears down every thing

before it. This fort of Whirlwind is not common
at Land ; for the high Hills hinder its Defcent,

and break its Force •, but it appears frequently in

the wide Sea, and in the open Air.

Now for the Origin of ° Clouds: Thefe are

formed when certain rough and hooked Seeds, as

they fly about, at length unite in the higher Re-

gion of the Air that is above us ', but are held

together loofcly, and not bound in any clofe and

ftricb Embrace. Of thefe the thin and fmali Clouds

are fir ft produced ; and many of them meeting

together, and prefling clofe, make the large and

heavy Clouds, which the Winds drive every way
abroad, till they break out into a raging Storm.

And then, p the nearer theTops of the Mountains

approach the Sky, the higher they are, the more they

fmoke, and appear cover'd with the thick Darknefs

of a yellow Cloud -, becaufe theMifts that arife are lb

Certain rough and hooky Atoms, that are flying to and

fro in the Air, meet and join together: Thefe form the thin

Clouds firft ; and thefe thin Clouds condenling and joining

with one another, make the thick and heavy Clouds.

P Clouds frequently feem to rife from the Tops of high

Mountains, becaufe fome thin Mifts and watery Steam?, that

are too fubtle to be feen, are driven up thither by the Wind ;

where joining together, and growing thick, they become

viable.

thin
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Ante videre oculi quam poffint tenuia, Venti

Portantes cogunt ad fumma cacumina Month.

Hie dernum ft, uii turba majore coorta,

Condenfa, ac flipata fnnul cernantur, & udo 465
Venice de Montis videantur furgere in cethram.

" Nam loca declarat furfum ventofa patere

* 6 Resipfa, & fenfus, Monteis cum afcendimus altos.

Prceterea, permulta Mari quoque tollere toto

Corpora Naturam, declarant littore veftes 470
Sufpenfce, cum concipiunt humoris adhcefum.

§ub magis ad nubeis augendas multa videntur

Pojfe quoque e falfo confurgere momine ponti.

Prceterea, fluviis ex omnibus , £2? fimul ipfa 475
Surgere de terra nebulas', ceftumque videmus

:

Qua velut halitus, bine ita furfum exprejfa feruntur,

Suffunduntque fua Caelum caligine, & alias

Sufficiunt nubeis paullatim convemundo.

Urget enim quoque figniferi fuper AStheris aftus, 480

Ei quafi denfando fubtexit ccerula nimbis.

Fit quoque, ut hunc veniant in ccetum extrinfecus

ilia

Corpora, quaefaciunt Nubeis, nimbofq; volanteis.

Innumerabilem enim numerim, fummama %

, Profundi

EJfe infinitam docui: Quant'aque volarent 485

Corpora mobiliiaie, oftendi, quamque repente

Immemorabile per fpatium tranfire folerent.

Haud igitur mirum 'ft, ft parvo tempore fcepe

Tarn magnos Monteis tempeftas, atque tenebrm

Cooperiant Maria, ac Terras, impenfa fuperne. 490
Undique quandoquidem per caulas cetheris omneis,

Ei
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thin and fubtle, that before they are difcovered by
the Eye, they are carried aloft by the Winds to

the Tops of the higheft Hills : And fince they

unite there in larger Bodies, and mew thick and

condenfed, they feem to rife from the Tops of
thefe Hills into the Air ; for when we afcend a

high Mountain, the Thing itfelf and Senfe de-

monftrate, that the Winds tend to the higheft

Places, and reign there.

Besides, that Nature raifes many Exhalations

from the wide Sea, is plain, by obferving, that

Garments expanded upon the Shore will foon be

wet ; and therefore, to form iuch vail Bodies of
Clouds, many Seeds are thrown off and arife from
the Motion of the fait Waters.

And we fee that Mifts and watery Particles rife

from all the Rivers, and from the Earth itfelf;

which, like a Vapour, are from thence fqueezed out

and carried upwards, and cover the whole Heavens
with Darknefs ; and uniting together by degrees,

are fufticient to produce the Clouds : For the Seeds

that are continually defcending from above in a

confufed Manner, continually beat thefe Mifts upon
the Back, and by condenfmg and preffing them
clofe, form them into Clouds over all the Sky.

It maybe, likewife, that Seeds from without,

from the immenfe Space of the Univerfe, may
flow hither, and unite in the ProducTion of the

flying Clouds *, for I have proved before, that thefe

Seeds are without Number, and that the Void is

Infinite. I have fhewn how fuddenly, and with

whatCelerity they pafs through this boundlefs Sp.;ce.

It is no wonder therefore, that Tempefts and dark

Clouds are in fo fhort a Time frequently fpread

over the whole Heavens, and cover the high

Mountains, the Seas and the Earth, with fo quick

a Motion *, fince, from every Quarter, through

all the Paflages of the Air> through all the

Breathing-
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Et quafi per magni circum fpiracula ??inndi

Exitus, introitufque elementis redditus extat.

Nunc age~> quo patio Pluvius concrefcat in altis

Nubibus humor ) & in terras demijjus nt Imber 495
Decidat) expedient. Primlim jam femina Aqua'i

Multa fimul vineam confurgere nubibus ipfis

Omnibus ex rebus
9
pariterque ita crefcere utrafque9

Et Nubeis, & Aquam, quczcunque in nubibus extat

\

Ut pariier nobis corpus cum fanguine crefcit, 500

Sudor item atque humor quicunque eft denique membris.

Coucipiunt eiiam multum quoque ftzpe marinum

Humorem, veluti pendentia vellera Iclymb

Cum pdpera magnum venti mare nubila portant.

Confimili rations ex omnibus amnibus humor 505

Tolhtur in nubeis : quo cum bene femina aquarian

Multa modis multis convenere undique adaucla

:

Conferta? nubes vi venti mittere certant

Dupliciter : nam vis venti contrudit, & ipfa

Copia nimborum, turba majore ccorta, 510

Urget, c? e fupero premit, ac facit effiuere Imbreis.

Prceterea, cum rarefcunt quoque Nubila vends,

Aut'dijjblvuntur Solis fuper icla calore :

Mitlunt humorem pluvium^ ftillantque^ quafi igni

Cera fuper calido tabefcens multa liquefcat. 515

Sed vehemens imber fit^ ubi vehementer utroque

Nubila vi cumulata premuntur^ & impete venti.

At retinere din piuvite, longumque morari

Confuerunt, ubi multa fuerunt Semina aquarum \

Atque allis alite Nubes> nimUque rigantes 520

Infuper
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Breathing- places, I may fay, of the Univerfe,

the Seeds can make their Way hither and unite,

or withdraw and fly away again.

And now I fhall explain in what Manner xh&Rain.

Rain is formed within the Clouds above, and falls

down in Showers upon the Earth. I fhall firft

fhew, that many Seeds of Rain are raifed from

-every thing, together with the Clouds ; and that

they increafe together, both the Clouds and the

Rain contained wkhin, in the fame manner as the

Blood increafes in proportion with our Bodies, or

as Sweat or any other Moifture diffufed through

the Limbs. The Clouds likewife, like hanging

Fleeces of Wooll, fuck up many Particles of falc

Water, when the Winds drive them over the

open Sea : And by the fame Rule a Quantity of

Moiflure is raifed into the Clouds from all the

Rivers ; and there thefe many Seeds of Waters
meeting from all Parts, and uniting varioufly to-

gether, the Clouds being full, are obliged to dis-

charge their Load of Moifture for two Reafons ;

either the Force of Winds drives them clofe ; or

the Number of them, raifed one above another,

prefTes them down from above with their own
Weight, and makes the Showers to pour down.

Besides, when the Clouds are made rare and

thin by the Winds, or are diflblved by the Heat
of the Sun ftriking upon them, they difcharge

their rainy Moifture and drop, as Wax difTolves

and melts over a hot Fire.

But expect a violent Storm of Rain when xhtfestorms*

Clouds, heaped up, are preffed, not only by their

own Weight, but driven clofe by the Stroke of

Winds from without.

The Rains ufed to confine us long at home, Conjiant

and to lad for fome Time, when there are Seeds Showers,

of Moifture in Abundance \ when the dropping

Clouds are raifed on Heaps above, and are driven

Vol. II. T every
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Tnfupcr, atqiie omni volgb de parte feruntur :

Terraque cum fumans humorem tola rebalat.

Hinc ubi Sol radiis tempefiatem Inter opacam

Adverfa fulfit nimborum afpergine contra :

Turn color in nigris exijlit nuhibus Arqui, 525

Ccutera, qua?furfum crefcutit, furjumqy creantur:

Et qua? concrefcunt in nubibus omnia, prorfum

Omnia, Nix, Venti, Grando, gelidceque Pruina?,

Et vis magna Gelt, magnum duramen aquarum :

El mora, qua? fluvios pafftm refrccnat eunteis : 530

Perfacile'fi tamen ha?c reperire, animoque videre,

Omnia quo patio fiant, quareve creentur,

Cum bene cognoris, elemeniis reddita qua? Jint.

Nunc- age, qua? ratio Terra'i mbtibus extet,

Percipe : Et in prirnis Terrain fac ut ejje rear is 535
Subter item, ut fupera'ft *, Ventis, atque undique pie-

nam

Speluncis, midiojque lacus, muliafque lacunas

In gremio gerere, & rupeis, deruptaque faxa

:

Midtaque Tub terro 'Terra'i flumina tecla

Volvere vifiuans, fiibmerfaquefiaxa puianduvifi . 540
Undique enim fimilem ejje fui, res pojvulat ipfa.

His igitur rebus jubjunclis, fuppofitifque :

Terra Jupeme iremit magnis concujja minis

Subter, ubi ingenteis fpeluncas fubruit cetas,

Shiippe cadunt totl monies, magnoque repente 545
Concujju, late dijferpunt viae trerncres

:

Et meritb, quoniam planfiris concujja iremifiunt

Tecla viam propter non magna pondere icta.

Nee minus exfultant, ubi currus fortis equum vis

Ferratos uirinque roiarum fuccuiit oriels, 550

Fit
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every way abroad ; and when the Earth, tho-

roughly foaked, fends back the Vapours into the

Air.

And when the Sun, in a dark Storm of Ram, Raix&ow.

ftrikes with its Beams directly upon an oppofite

Cloud, full of Moifture, then you fee the Colours

of the Rainbow drawn upon the black Clouds.

And all other Appearances which are formed

and increafe in the upper Region of the Air, and

all Meteors that are raifed in the Clouds ; the

Snow, the Winds, the Hail, and chilling Frofts ;

and the ftrong Ice, that hardens the Surface of the

Waters, and flops and binds up the Current of

the Rivers as they flow *

r it is eafy to account for

all thefe, and to apprehend their Caufes, and how
they are produced, if you confider well the Virtue

and Power of the Seeds from whence they fpring.

Learn now the Caufe of Earthquakes: And EartZ-

nrft, you are to fuppofe that the Earth is the fame ?««*«•

below as it is above, that it is every way full of

Winds and Caverns, and that it holds within its

Bowels many Lakes, and Pools, and Rocks, and

broken Stones. You muft believe that many hid-

den Rivers flow with rapid Waves within, and

roll the ragged Rocks along their Tide •, for the

Laws of Nature require that the Earth within and

without mould be the fame.

This, being premifed and fuppofed: The Earth

trembles and makes above with dreadful Ruin,

when Age has tumbled in thefe mighty Caverns ;

for then whole Mountains fink, and in a Moment,
v/ith the horrid Shock, fpread frightful Trem-
blings all abroad : And no wonder, (ince whole

Houfes by the Highway-fide will quake as Carts,

with no great Weight, pafs through the Streets

;

and fo they dart as Chariots fvvittly drive with

mettled Horfes, they make at every Jumping of

the Wheel.
T2 This
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Fit quoque> ubi magnas in aqu&, vaftafque lacunas

Gleba vetuftate e terra provolvitur ingens,

Ut jacletur aqtia y &? fluffu quoque terra vacillet

:

Ut vas in terra non quit conftare, nifi humor

Deftitit in dubio flutlu jaolarier intus. 555

Prceterea, Ventus cum "per loca fubcava terrcs

Conlecfus parti ex una procumbit, & urget

Obnixus magnis fpeluncas viribus altas \

ihcumbit iellus quo Venii prona premit vis

:

'Turn fupera terram quce funt exftrubla domorum, 560

Acl ccelumque magis quanta Junt edita quceque^

Inclinaia minent in eandem prcdita partem :

Proiraclcsqiie irabes impendent ire parata :

Et metuunt magni Naturam credere Mundi

Exitiale aliquod tempus, clademque manere^ 565

Cum videant tantam Terrarum incumbere molem.

§iiad nifi refpirent Venti? non ulla refrcenet

Rds y neque ab emtio pojfjit reprendere eunteis

:

Nunc quia refpirant alternis, inque gravefcunt,

Et qiuifi conletli redeunt ceduntque repulfi. 570

ScBpius banc oh rem minitatur Terra ruinas,

§jid?nfacit : inclinatur enim^ retroque recellit,

Et recipit prolapfa fuas fe in pondere fedeis

:

Hac igitur ratione vacillant omnia teula,

Summa magis mediis, media imis, ima perhilum. 5J5

Eft hcec ejufdem quoque magni caufa tremoris,

Ventus ubi , atque Animoe fuhito vis maxima qjiczdam,

Jul
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This happens like wife, when great Weights of

Earth, loofen'd by Time, plunge down into thefe

deep and mighty Lakes ; for then the Waters rage,

and the Earth reels and (taggers with the Shock ;

as a VefTel on the Ground cannot ftand firm, un-

Jefs the Liquor ceafes to ferment and tofs within.

Besides, when Winds, collected in the Ca-
verns of the Earth, direct their Force one Way,
and beat with Fury on thefe hollow Places, the

Earth inclines that Way where the Winds point

their Stroke -, and our Buildings, railed above,

nod that Way too •, the Higheft make the mod ;

the hanging Beams (tart from the Wall, and
threaten to fly out : And yet Men are afraid to

think that Nature has fixed a fatal Time when this

great World fnall be deftroyed, and fall to Ruin,

although they fee the heavy Mafs of Earth lean-

ing and tumbling to Pieces. And did not the

Winds take Time to breathe, nothing could

check their Fury, or keep them from deftroying

every thing before them : But fince they ceafe by
turns, then rage again, and ftorm with double

Force, and are again repelled. Hence it is that

the Earth oftner threatens us with Ruin than actu-

ally effects it: It inclines only, and then falls

back ; and though moved afide, fettles with all

its Weight again in its former Place. For this

Reafon all our Houfes tremble and reel ; the

Higheft make the moft, the Middle lefs, the

Lovveft little or nothing.

The great i Tremblings of the Earth may arife

yet from another Caufe \ when Wind or violent

Blafts

<* This Inclination and fluctuating Motion of the Earth, is

•often attended with a violent Beating and Succurfion of it ;

for if the Wind break through the Caverns, and cleave the

•Earth, then Cities, Iflands, &c, with all their Inhabitants,

are ingulphed and fwallowed up in the hideous Chafm ; but

jif the Wind does not break through, there is then only a

T 3 Trembling,
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Aut extrinfecus, aut ipfa a tellure coorta

In loca fe cava Terra'i conjecit, ibique

Speluncas inter magnas fremit ante tumuliu : 5 So

Verfabundaque portatur, poft incila cum vis

Exagitata foras erumpitur^ & fimul artam

Dijfindens terram magnum concinnat hiatum :

In Tyria Sidone quod accidit, & fuit Mgis

In Peloponnefo : Sfuas exitus hie animal $$5

Difturbdt urbeis, & Terra? motus obortus

!

Multaque pra?terea ceciderunt mcenia magnis

Moiibus in terris y & multa? per mare pejfum

Subfedere fuis pariter cum civibus urbes.

Quod nifi prorumpit^ tamen impetus ipfa? Animal 590
Et fera vis Venti per crebra foramina terra?

Difpertitur^ ut Horror\\ & incutit hide tremorem :

Frigus uti nojlros penitus cum venit in artus^

Concutii invitos cogens tremere atque moveri.

Ancipiti trepidant igitur terrere per urbeis : $g$

Teffa fuperne timent^ metuunt inferne^ cavernas

Terrai ne diffdvat Natura repente :

Neu diftratla fuum late difpandat hiatum :

Idque fuis confufa velit comptere ruinis.

Proinde licet
, quamvis cesium ierramque reaniur

Incorrupta fore ' ce.terna? mandata faluti

:

60 1

Attamen interdum prcefens vis ipfa pericli

Subditat hunc ftimulum quadam de parte timoris^

Ne pedibus raptim Tellus fubtralla feratur

J*i
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Blafts (raifed either from without or within the

Earth itfelf) throw themfelves furioufly into thefe

hollow Caverns, and in thefe vail Dens roar and

tofs themfelves about ; and when they have rolled

within, and raged with all their Might, they

break abroad at kit, and cleave the folid Earth,

and make a hideous Chafm. This happened at

Sidon^ a City of the Syrians, and at AZgce in Pe-

I'oponnejus. What Cities has this Eruption of the

Wind deftroyed ? What Earthquakes has it pro-

duced ? At Land, the Walls of many Towns
have tumbled down bv thefe violent Concufiions

;

and many Cities, with all its Inhabitants, have
funk together into the Sea. But if the Wind does

not break through, yet the Fury and raging

Force of its Blafts are fcattered through the many-

Pores of the Earth like a flrivering Cold, and

caufe a Shuddering in its Bowels ; as the Cold,

when it feizes upon our Limbs, makes us make
againft our Will, and tremble all over. Then
Men flasher with doubtful Fear in all the Cities •,

they are in dread of their Houfes above them, and
of the Earth under their Feet *, left Nature mould
inftantly break to Pieces the Caverns below ; left

the divided Earth mould open wide its Taws,

and fill them with the utter Defolation of Men and

Houfes.

Even Thofe who think the Heavens and the

Earth are Eternal, and will be preferved fafe for

ever, yet the prefent Dread of impending Danger
flaggers them, and raifes terrible Apprehenfions,

left the Earth mould inftantly fail under their

Feet, and fink into the great Abyfs ; left the Dif-

folution of the Univerfe, from the very Founda-

Trembling, or as it were a Shuddering of the Earth, which
is caufed by the chilling Wind that is diffufed through all its

Pores.

T 4 tion,
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In barathrum, renmiquefequaturproditaSumma 605

Funditus, & fiat Mundi confufa ruina.

Nunc ratio reddunda, augmen cur nefciat AZqiior.

Principio, Mare mirantur non reddere maps

Naturam, quo tantu* fuat decurfus aquarum,

Omnia quo veniant ex Q7nni Flumina parte. 610

Adde vagos imbreis, tempeftatefque volanteis

:

Omnia qucs maria, ac terras fparguntque, rigantque.

Adde fucs fonteis : tamen ad Maris omnia fumma?n

Gutta'i vix injiar erunt unius ad augmen :

Quo minus efi ?niru?n, Mare non augefcere ?nagnum.

Prtfterea, magnam Sol partem detrahit ceftu. 616

Shtippe videmus enim vefieis humore made?iteis^

Exficcare fais radiis ardentibu* Solem.

At Pelage midta, & late fuhfiracla videmus.

Proinde licet quamvis ex uno quoque loco Sol 620

Humoris parvam delibet ab cequore partem :

Largiter in tanto fpatio ta?nen auferet undis.

Turn porro Venti magnam quoque tollere partem

Humoris poj/unt verrentes cequora ponti

:

Una nolle vias quoniam perfcepe videmus 625

Siccariy mollifque luti concrefcere crufias.

PrcBierea^
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1

tion, fhould follow, and the Fabrick of the World
fhoiiid fall into Ruin and Confufion..

And now we are to account why the Waters The Sea

of the r Sea are never increafed. And firir, Men**' in-

wonder that Nature does not inlarge the Bounds "^*

of the Sea, in proportion to the Falls of Water,

and the Streams of fo many Rivers that from all

Parts flow into it •, befides the wandering Showers

and flying Storms, that pour down and difcharge

themfeives upon the Land and Seas, you may add

the Fountains and Springs likewife : But All

Thefe, compared to the Vaftnefs of the Sea, are

hardly more than one Drop of Water, and there-

fore can contribute little to its Increafe. No
wonder then, that the wide Sea rolls within the

fame Bounds.

And then, the Sun licks up a great Part of its

Water with its Heat ; for we fee the Sun dries a

Garment, dropping wet, with its burning Rays.

And the Sea, we know, is widely fpread, and

expofed to the Influence of his Beams. And
though the Sun draws up but a very little Quan-

tity of Moifture from every Part of the Sea, yet,

within fo vaft a Circumference, a great Store or.

Water muft be drawn off.

The Winds likewife, brufhing over the Sur-

face of the Sea, carry off a large Part •, for we
obferve the Roads are frequently dried in one

Night, and the foft Dirt grows hard.

r The Sea does not increafe, becaufe the Gulph into which

the Rivers difemboguc their Streams, is fo vail, that ail their

Waters, together with the Rain, Snow, Hail, &c. feem not

to add one Drop to the Sea. The Sun drinks up a great deal

of its Moifture \ the Winds brum off and carry away no fmall

Quantity; the Clouds take ibme away. As the Rivers run

into the Sea, fo they are re-conveyed from thence, from

through the hidden Veins of the Earth, back to their own
,

Springs. Thus the Waters roll in a rev \ Courie, and

therefore no wonder the Sea does not increafe.

Besides.,
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Praterea, docui maltum qucque toilere Nubeis

Humorem magno conception ex esquore ponti :

Et pa/Jim toto terrarum fpargere in orbe,

Cum pluit in ierris, & venti nubila portant. 630

Poftremb, quoniam raro cum corpore Melius

Eft, & conjuncias oras maris undique cingit

:

Debet, ut in mare de terris venit humor aqua'i,

In terras itidem manare ex cequore falfo ,

Percolatur enim virus, retrbque reraanat 635

Materies humoris, Csf ad caput amnibus omnis

Confluit : inde fuper terras redit agmine dulci,

Qua via fetla femel liquido pede detulit undas.

Nunc ratio qua ft, per fauceis mantis ut Mtncs

Exfpirent ignes interdum turbine ianto 9 640

Expediam : neque enim media de clade coorta

Flamma tempeftas Siculum dominata per agros

Finiiimis ad fe convertit gentibus ora,

Fumida cum cceli fcintillare omnia templa

Cernentes pavida complebant petlora cura, 645

Quid moliretur rerum Natura novarum.

Hifce tibi rebus late 'ft, alteque videndum,

Et longe cunclas in parteis difpiciendum,

Ut reminifcaris, Summam rerum effe profundam,

Et videas, ccelum Summa'i totius unum 650

Quam ft parvulapars, if* quam multefima conftet

:

Et quota pars Homo Terr a'i fit totius unus.

Quod bene propoftum fi plane contueare,

Ac videas plane , mirari multa relinquas.

Num.
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Besides, I have fhewn that the Clouds fuck

up a great deal of Moidure from the wide Sea,

and then fcatter it down over the whole Earth,

when the Rain falls, and the Winds drive the

Clouds through the Sky.

Lastly, Since the Earth is of a rare Con-

texture, and full of Pores, and every way fur-

rounds the Body of the Sea which joins to it, it

follows that, as the Waters flow from the Earth

into the Sea, fo they muft return from thence into

the Earth again. In thefe fubterraneous Faffs ges

the faline Particles are drained off, and the Wa-
ters flow back, and unite together at the Fountain

Heads •, from whence they glide fweetly, with

their collected Strength, over the Earth, through

thofe Channels where the Streams firft cut then-

liquid Way,
Nov/ learn the Caufe why Fires break out, the-Burn-

with fo much Fury, from the Jaws of Mount tng°f

JEtna \ for we are not to fuppofe, fuch a Temped J^*

of Fire rages over the Plains of Sicily, and brings

fuch Dedrudtion with it from the Gods, as if it

only raifed the Admiration of all the neighbour-

ing People, who feeing the whole Heavens fpark-

ling with Fire, and full of Smoke, trembled with

anxious Concern, and wonder'd what new Pbcs- ,

nomenon Nature was going to produce. The
Reafon of thefe Events requires a deeper and a

wider Search. You mud enter further into all

their Parts, and then you will recoiled: that the

Univerfe of Things is Infinite •, and obferve how
fniall a Part (fcarce one of a Thoufand) is one

Jieaven, in comparifon of the Whole, and what

a poor Pittance of the whole Earth is one IVLn.

If you confider this well, and obferve clofely,

you will ceafe wondering at many Things which

now rails your Admiration.

Fon
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Num quis enim noftrum miratur,jiquis in artus 6$$

Accept calido Febrim fervore coortam,

Aut aliitm quemvis Morbi per membra dolorem ?

Obturgefcit enim fubito Pes, arripit acer

Scepe dolor Denteis, oculos invadit in ipfos

:

Exiftit facer Ignis, iff urit corpore ferpens 66b

£hiamcunque arripuit partem, repitque per artus.

Nimirum, quia funt multaram Semina rerum :

Et fatis hcec Tellus nobis Ccelumque malt fert,

JJnde queat vis bnmenfi
v

procrefcere morbi.

Sic igitur toii ccelo, terrceque putandunfft 66$

Ex infinito fatis omnia fuppeditare,

Unde repente queat Tellus concnjfa moveri,

Perque mare, iff terras rapidus percurrere Turbo,

Ignis abundare AtLtnceus, flammefcere Ccelum.

Id quoque enim fit, iff ardefcunt ctfleftia tempia, 670

Ut Tempeftates plnvice graviore coortu

Sunt,- ubi forte itafe tetulerunt Semina Orquaru?n.

At nimis eft ingens Incendi turbidus ardor.

Scilicet, iff fluvius, qui non eft, maximus eii
'ft

Qui non ante aliquem majorem vidit : iff ingens 6y§

Arbor, Homoque videtur : iff omnia de genere omni,

Maxima quce vidit quifque, hcec ingentia fingit :

Cum tamen o??mia cum Ccelo, Terraque, Marique

Nil fini ad Summa?n Summai totins omnem.

Nunc tamen, ilia modis quibus inritata repente 680

Flamma fords vaftis Mtnce fornacibus ejflet,

Expedianu
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For where is the Wonder with any of Us, if a

Man receives the burning Heat of a Fever within

his Veins, or feels the Anguifh of any other Difeafe

in his Limbs ? For our Foot often fvvells of a fudden -,

a (harp Pain frequently feizes upon our Teeth,

and attacks our Eyes. There is fuch a Thing as

the s Holy Fire, that fpreads over the Body, and

burns the Part it fixes upon, and creeps over the

Limbs. Nothing ftrange ! for the Seeds of Things

are in great Abundance, and the Earth and the

Heavens afford fufficient Supplies of hurtful Seeds,

from whence the (harped Difeafes may be produced

in Us : And therefore you mud think, that large

Store of Seeds may flow from the Infinite Space,

and fupply the Earth and the whole Heavens.

Thefe mav caufe thofe fudden and violent Trem-
blings of the Earth, that rapid Whirlwinds fcour

along the Land and Sea, and that there is abun-

dant Fuel for the Flames of Mtna, and that the Sky
is all in a Blaze ; for this happens, and the Hea-
vens are on fire, when the Seeds of Flame unite, as

the Storms of Rain are the more violent when the

Seeds of Water are collected and joined together.

But you will fay, the Fire of Mtna is too

great .and impetuous. By the fame Rule a River,

not very large, appears a mighty Stream to one

who never law a greater ; and fo a Man or a

Tree feems prodigious *, and all other Bodies that

we fee, we imagine are extraordinary •, when,

alas! all Beings, with the Heavens, the Earth,

and the Sea together, are nothing to the vail Uni-

verfe of All.

And now I fhall explain by what Means the

^

raein2; t Flame burfts fuddenly abroad from the van:
Brea&ing

" ° J
c out of
nerv V1

J

/ flames,

s Commonly called St. Anthony's Fire.
1 The Eruption from Mount sEtna is caufed by the Force

©f Wind, The Seeds of that Wind come from the Infinite

Univerfe,
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Expediam. Primum tortus fubcava month

Eft natura, fere fillcum fuffulta cavernis :

Omnibus eft perto in fpeluncis Ventus & Ah'.

Ventus enim fit, ubi eft agitando percllus Air. 68$

Hie ubi perealuit, calefeciique omnia circum

Saxa furens i
qua contingit, Terramque : £s? ab ollis

Excuffit ealidum fiammls velocibus ignem :

Tolllt fe, ac retils Ita fauclbus ejlclt alte,

Fundltque ardorem longe, longeque favulam 690

Elffert, €5? crafifa volvit callglne fumum :

Extrudlique fimul mlrando pondere faxa :

Ne dublfeSy quln hcec Anlma'i turbida fit vis.

Praltered, "magna ex parti Mare month ad ejus

Radices frangit fluelus, ceftumque reforbet. 605

Ex hoc ufque mart S'peluncce Month ad alias

Perveniunt fubier faucets : Hac ire fatendum 'ft,

'
tc Et peneirare mari penitus res coglt. aperio :

Atque efifiare foras, ideoque extollere fla?nmas,

Saxaque fubjeclare, & -arena tollere nimbos. 700

In fummo funt ventigeni Crateres, ut ipfi

Nominitant, Nos quas Fauceis perhibemus, IS Ora,

Sunt aliquot quoque res, quarum unam dlcere caufam

Non falls eft, verum plurels, ande una tamen fit.

Corpus
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fiery Entrails of this Mountain. And flrft, Nature

has formed the whole Mountain hollow within, and

fupporcs thefe Cavities by Arches of Stone. Now
all Caverns are filled with Wind and Air •, for

Air, when it is violently moved, becomes Wind ;

and this Wind, when it is grown hot, and, fu-

rioufly whirling about, has inflamed the Stones

and the Earth by beating upon them, and from

them has ftruck out Sparks of Fire with rapid

Flame, then it railes itfelf up, and throws itfelf

violently, out of the open Jaws at the Top, into

the Air ; then it pours the Fire abroad, and
fpreads the burning Embers all about, and belches

dufky Clouds of rolling Smoke, and moots out

Rocks of wondrous Weight. This, no doubt, is

done by furious Blafts of Wind within.

Besides, the Sea, for a great Way, dallies its

Waves againft the Roots of this Mountain, and

then again fucks up its Tide. The Waters prefs into

thefe Caverns that lie directly under thofe open

Jaws above •, this you muft allow, and the Flames,

yielding to the driving Flood, there force their

Paflage out, and fly abroad, and cad the Fire on
high, and throw out Rocks, and raife whole Clouds

of Sand ; for on the Summit there are certain

Bafons, where Wind is generated : The Greeks

call them ib •, we call them Mouths and Jaws.
There are fome Things, obferve, for which

it is not fufEcient to aflign one Reafon, but many ;

Univerfe, and gathering together in the Mountain, drive out

either the Flames that lurk within the Bowels of the Moun-
tain, or thofe they ftrike and force out from the very Stones

of it ; or elfe that Wind rufhes in at the Hollows that are au

the Foot of the Mountain, and whofe Entrances are open,

when the ebbing Sea leaves the Shore (for the Sea walhes the

Foot of the Mountain) and blows out z\\c Flames. He fays,

at hit, that Winds are bred in the very Hollows of the Moun-
tain. And then he gives many Reafons \ that, among them,

ens at leaft may be true and certain.

out

7
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Corpus ut exanimum fi quod procid ipfe jacere 705

Confpicias Hominis : fit ut omneis dicere cav.fas

Conveniat lethi 9 dicatur ut ijlius una.

Nam neque cum ferro, nequefrigore sincere poffis-

Interiife, neque a morbo, neque forte veneno

:

Verlim aliqitidgenere ejfe ex boc\ quodConcio dicai, 7 1 o

Scimus : Item in multis hoc rebus dicere habemv.u

Nilus in ceftati crefcit, campifque redundat

Unicus in terris Mgypii totius amnis.

Is rigat M^yptum medium per fcepe colorem 9

Aut quia funt cefiate Aquiiones cfiia centra 7 1 5

Anni tempore eo y quo Etefia flabra feruntur :

Et contra fluvium ftantes remorantur, & undas

Ccgentes furfus repknt, coguntque manere.

Nam clubio procul hmc adverfo flabra feruntur

Flumine, quce gelidis a ftelVts Axis aguntur. 720

Ille ex teftifera parti venit amnis ab Auftro

Inter nigra virum 9 percoMaque fcecla colore^

Exoriens penitus media ab regione die'i.

Eft quoqtie, ut'i pofjit magnus congefius arence

Flutlibus adverfis oppilare ofiia contra, 725

C N

im
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out of which One only is the True : As when you

fee the dead Body of a Man, lying at a Di Prance

upon the Ground, you are to recoilecl all the

Caufes which poflibly might occafion his Death,

in order to find out the right ; for you cannot di-

rectly fay, whether he died by the Sword, or by
Cold, or by Difeafe, or perhaps by Poifon, though
we know it was by one of thefe, and every one

thinks fo. The fame Method you are to obferve

in many other Cafes.

The Nile, the only u River -

in all Egypt, in- The Over*

creafes in the Summer, and overflows the Fields. ^T;'
7^ cf

It waters the Country of Egypt about the middle*

of Summer, either becaufe in Summer the North
Winds are oppofite to the Mouths of the River,

at theSeafon when the Etejicfs blow, and beating

hard againfr. the Stream fcop the Current, and

driving the Waters upwards fill the Channel, and

force back the Flood •, for without doubt thofe

Northern Winds blow directly againft the Tide.

The River flows from the warm Climate of the

South, and divides the Country of the black M-
thiopians, that are thoroughly fodden with the Sun's

Heat, and riles far in the mod Southern Part of

the World.

And it may be, that great Heaps of Sand,

that are raifed againft the Stream, choak the

u He affigns natural Caufes for the Overflowing of the Nile.

He fays, firft, that the Etefian or Annual Winds, which

blow conftantly from the North, at a certain Seafon of the

Year, repel and drive back the Stream of the' River that

comes from the South, and are the Caufe that it fills up its

Channel, and overflows its Banks. If it mould be objected,

that the Etefian Wind (for Winds are light Bodies) is too

weak to flop io great a We ght of Waters, he adds, that the

Sands which the Sea, being agitated by thole Winds, caits

into the Mouths of the Nile, choak them up, and thus caufe

the Inundation. He adds two other Reafons ; the Rains

that fall at the Sources of the River, and the Melting of the

Snows.

Vol. II. U Mouths
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Cum Mare permotum ventis ruit intus arenam.

Quo fit utl patio liber minus exitus amni,

Et proclivus item fiat minus impetus undis.

Fit quoque, utl pluvice for/an magis ad caput ejus

Tempore eo fiant, quo Etefia fiabra Aquilonum 750

Nubila conjiciunt in eas tunc omnia parteis.

Scilicet ad medium regionem ejecla diei

Cum convenerunt, ibi ad altos denique monteis

Contrufte nubes coguntur, vique premuntur.

Forfit & JEthiopum penitus de nmitibus altis 735

Crefcat, ubi in campos albas defcendere ningueis

Tabificis fubigit radiis Sol omnia lufirans.

Nunc age, Averna tibi qua? fint loca cumque la-

cufque,

Expediam, quali natura p-nzdita conjlent.

PrincipiO) quod Averna vocantur, ?iomen id ab re 740

Impofitam 'ft, quiafunt Avibus contraria cuntlis,

E regione ea quod loca cum advenere volantes,

Remigii oblitcd pennarum vela remittunt,

Prczcipitefque cadunt molli cervice profufte

In terrain, Ji forte itafert natura locprum : 745
Aut in aquam, fi forte lacus fubftratus Averno'ft.

Qualis apud Cumas locus eft montemque Vefevum >

Oppleti calidis ubi fumant fontibus autlus.

Eft £5* Athenms in mtvnibus, arcis in ipfo

Vert'ice,
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Mouths of the River, when the Sea, by the Vio-

lence of the Winds, drives the Sand into the

Channel, and flops it up. By this means the

PafTages of the River are more confined, and the

Current of the Water is flower and of lefs Force.

Or. perhaps the Rains are more violent near

the Head of the River, at that Seaibn of the Year
when the Etefian Winds blow from the North,

and drive all the Clouds to the more Southern

Parts. When the Clouds meet in that warm Quar-
ter, they are condenfed and prefTed hard againff.

the high Mountains, and by that Force the Rain
is fqueezed out,

Or, laftly, the Increafe of the River may pro-

ceed from the high Mountains of the JEthiopians^

when the Sun, that fearches ail Things with his

diiTolving Rays, forces the melted Snow to defcend

into the Plains.

And now the Nature of that Place or Lake we The

call x Avernan, I mall next explain. And firft, Avernu

It takes its Name from its Effect, becaufe 'tis

fatal to the Life of Birds ; for when the Feather'd-

kind fly to this Place, their Flight is (lopped,

they flutter in the Air, and fall with hanging

Wing and bended Head upon the Earth, if haply

it be Earth, or in the Water if it be a Lake. At
Cumcz there is a Place like This, and on the

Mount VefuviuS) which, filled with burning Sul-

phur, throws out Smoke. Another of the fame

(here is within the Walls of Athens, upon the Top

x One of thefe Averni is at Cuma, another near Minerva s

Temple in Athens, and a Third in Syria. Thefe Places were

fuppofed to be the Entrances to Hell to the Palace of Pluto,

and through them the Manes or Souls of the Dead are faid to

pafs to the fub terraneous Abodes. They were Co called from
the Greek "Aon®*, derived from the Privative Particle «, and

opi^ a Bird ; becaufe the noxious Vapours that exhaled from

the A-jerni were fo poifonous, that they (track dead the Birds

that flew over them.

U 2 of
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Vertice, Palladh ad templum Tritonidos almce, 750
10 nunquam pennis appellant corpora irauces^

Cornices, non cum fumant Altaria donis

:

Ufqueadeo fugitant non iras Palladis acreis

Pervigili caufa, Graium ut cecinere poeice :

Sed natura loci hoc opus efficit ipfa fua vi. 7 55
In Syria quoque fertur item locus ejfe, videri,

Quadrupedes quoque quo fuhul ac veftigia primi-m

Intulerint, graviter vis cogat concidere ipfa,

Manibus ut fi fint Divis m'dBata repente.

Omnia quce naiurali ratione geruniur, j6~o

Et quibus e caitfis fiant, apparet origo :

Janua ne his Orci potius regionibus effe

Credatur pofta, bine Animas Acherunits in oras

Ducere forte deos Maneis inferne reamur : ;

Naribus alipedes ut Cervi fiepe putantur 765
Ducere de latebris ferpentia feeda ferarum.

§uod procul a vera quam fit ratione repul/um 9

Percipc, namque ipfa de re nunc dicere conor.

Principio hoc dico, quod dixi fizpe quoque ante,

In Terra cujufque modi rerum ejfe figuras : 770
'Malta homini qudfunt vitalia: multaque morbos

Licutere, C5
5 Mortem quce pojjint accelerare :

El magis ejje aliis alias Animantibus aptas

Res ad vital rationem cfiendimus ante,

Propter diffimilem naturam, difimileifque 755
Texturas inter fefe, prima/que figuras :

Multa meant inimica per aureis, multa per ipfas
,

Jnfinuant nareis infefia atquc afpera edere :

Nee flint multa forum taciu vitanda, nee antern

AfpeZlu fugienda, fdpofeque t'riftia qum fint. 78a
lnde videre licet quam multis fint Homini res

Acriter Infefio fenfu, fpurcceque> grdvefque.

Arboribui
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of that high Tower, near which' the kind Trito?mn

Pallas has her Temple : Here the hoarfe Ravens
never iteer their Flight, not when the Altars

I
fmoke with (laughter'd Victims : They do not

fhun' this Tower to fly the Rage of angry Pallas

for their officious Care, as >' Grecian Poets fmg ;

but 'tis the noxious Nature of the Place that drives

them hence.

They fay there's fuch a Place as This in Syria \

where Beads no fooner venture with their Feet,

but the pernicious Vapour (trikes them dead, as

if by fudden Stroke they fell a Sacrifice to the

Infernal Gods. All thefe Things proceed from

natural Caufes ; and what thefe Caufes are will

foon appear, by tracing out their Principles \ left

you mould think in Places fuch as Thefe Hell-

Gates are fixed, and fancy that the Gods below

draw through thefe Paffages departed Souls into

the Infernal Shades -, as the fwift Deer are laid by

Smelling to draw out the lurking Serpents from

their Holes. But how abfurd to Reafon are fuch

Thoughts, obferve, for now I am going to explain.

And firft, I fay, as I have often laid before,

that in the Earth are Seeds of Things of every

Shape ; many that prolong the Life of Man, and

many that inflict Difeafe and haften Death. And
I have (hewn that there are other Seeds peculiarly

difpofed to ferve the Ufe of other Creatures, and

iupport their Life •, becaufb thefe Seeds are dif-

ferent in their Nature, they vary in their Texture

and their Shape. Many hurtful Seeds pa-fs through

the Ears, and many (harp and (linking Seeds

afFed the Nofe ; fome are offenfive to the Touch,

fomc to be avoided by the Sight, and others bitter

to the Tafte. And thus you fee how many Things

there are deadly, diltafteful, odious to the Senfe.

y This refers to the Story of Caroms in Ovid's Metamorpb.

lib. li.

U 3 Some
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Arboribus primum certis gravis umbra tribala
9

ft9

Ufqueadeo, capitis faciant ut fcepe dolores,

Si quis eas Jubter jacuit proftratus in herbis. 785

Eft etiam in magnis Heliconis montibus arbos

Floris odore hcminem tetro conflicta neeare.

Scilicet hgc ideo Terris ex omnia furgunt

'Multa fnodis multis multarum Semina rerum,

^ubd permfta gerit Tellus, difcretaque tradit. 790
Notlumumque recens extintlum Lumen, ubi acri

Nidore ofifendii nareis confopit ibidem,

Dsficere ut prows qui morbus fiepe faevit.

Caftorcoque grain Mulier fopita recumbil,

Et manibus nitidum ieneris opus effluit eij, 705

Tempore eo ft odorata
9

Jl quo menftrua folvit.

Multaque prceterea languentia me?nbra per artus

Solvunt, aique Animam labefatlant fedibus intus.

Denique, fi in calidis ciiam cunblere lavacris,

Plenior & folio in fueris ferventis aqua'i : 800

Quhn facile in medio fit uti desfepe ruinas ?

Carbonumque gravis vis, atque odor bifinuaiur

Shiamfacile in cerebrum, niji aquamprcecepimus ante?

At cum membra hominis percepit fcrvida febris,

Turn fit odor Vini plages matlabilis inftar. 805

ISonne vides etiam terra quoque Sulfur in ipfa

Gignier ? & tetro concrefcere odiore Bitumen ?

Denique ubi Argenti venas, Aurique fequuntur^

Terra'i penitus fcrutantes abdita ferro ;

ghmkis
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Some z Trees are fo pernicious by their Shade,

that they affect the Head with grievous Pain, if

one lies on the Grafs beneath the Boughs.

There is a Tree that stows on the hish Hill

of Helicon^ whole Bloffoms by their Smell give

prefent Death •*, for in the Earth are Seeds of every

Kind, varioufly mixed, which She with curious

Art feparates, and applies to Things, as each in

its own Nature moft requires.

A Lamp, jure extinguifhed, is by its Smell fo

offenfive to the Nofe, that it ftupifies, as if a Man
were ftruck down by a Fit of an Apoplexy.

A Woman will fall dead afleep at the naufeous

Smell of an Ointment, made of the Tefticles of

the Beaver \ her fine Work will drop from her

tender Fingers, efpecially if fhe fmells it when her

Fluors are upon her.

Besides, there are many Things that intirely

diflblve the feeble Limbs all over the Body, and

fhake the very Soul within out of her Place.

If you flay long in a warm Bath, and continue

in the VefTel of hot Water when the Belly is full,

how apt will you be to faint before you get out ?

The fuffocating Power of Charcoal, and its

ftining Smell, how foon do they find a Paflage

into the Brain, unlefs you have drank plentifully

of Water before ?

When a burning Fever has feized upon the

Limbs, the Smell of Wine is like a Stroke that

takes away the Senfe.

Don't you obferve likewife, that Sulphur and

Bitumen, with its noxious Smell, are generated in

the Bowels of the Earth itfelf ?

And fo, when Men perfue the Veins of Gold

and Silver, and with their Tools dig in the very

z Pliny, lib. xvii cap. 12. fays, that the Shade of the

Walnut-tree offends the Head, and that no Plants will thrive

under it.

U 4 Entrails
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aleis exfpirat Scaptefula fubter odores ? 8 10

Quidve mali fit ut exhalent Auraia metaila ?

Qnas Hominum reddunt fades ? qiialeifqiie colores ?

JSonne vides, audljve perire in tempore parvo

Qhiarn file'ant, & Guam vita'i copia defit,

Quos operc in tali cohibet vis magna ? necejfe 'ft 815
Hos igitur tellus omneis exaftue{ aftus ,

Expireique foras in aperta, promptaque Cceli.

Sic & Avenia leca Alitibus fummittere debent

Mortferam vim, cle terra qua fiurgit in auras,

Ut fpatium cceli auadam de parte venenet

:

820

Quo fimiil ax primum pennis delata fit Ales,

Impediatur (hi caco conrepia venena,

Ut cadat e regione led, qua dirigii ceftns

:

Quo cum conruit, race cad,em vis illius alius

:

Relliquias vita membris ex omnibus aufert. 825
Quippe etenim prima quafi quondam cenciet eftum :

pofterius fit, uti cum jam cecidere veneni

In fonteis ipfios, ibi fit quoque Vita vomenda,

Vropierea quod magna malt fit copia circum.

Fit quoque ut interdum vis bwc, atque aftus Avernij

/.era, qui inter amis cunquift terramque-locatus^

DificuMat, prole uti locus bine linquatur wants

:

Cujus ubi e regione loci venire vciantes,

Claudicat extemclo pennarum v.ifus inanis

:

Et conamen utrinque alarum proditur cmne.

Hie ubi niclari nequeknt, infiftereque alis,

Scilicet in terrain delabi pondere ccgit

Natura ; & vacuum prope jam per inane jacenies

Di/pergunt Animas per caulas corporis omneis.

Frigidior porrb in puteis AEftate fit Humor, 840
Rarefiit quia Terra colore, &:fiemina fiqua

Forte vaporis habet, propers dimiitit in auras.

Quo magis eft igitur Tellus affecla calcre

:

Hoc fit frigidior, qui in terra 'ft abditus, Humor,

Frigorc

35
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Entrails of the Earth, what hurtful Vapours do
the Mines exhale? What deadly Damps flow from
the golden Ore ? How wretchedly the Miners

look ? How wan their Colour ? Have you not

feen or heard how foon they die, how fhort their

Life is who are condemned to this fad Servitude ?

The Earth then mud needs belch out thefe poi-

fonous Exhalations, and fend them all abroad,

and taint the open Air.

The Averni thus throw out thefe deadly

Steams, fo fatal to the Birds. They rife out of

the Earth into the Air, and to fome Diitance blaft

the lower Skies. Here, when the Bird arrives

upon the Wing, this latent Poifon feizes on his

Blood •, his Flight is itopt, and down he falls •,

the Force of thefe Effluvia carries oft the fmall

Remains of Life from all his Limbs, and ftrikes

him dead.. Thefe Vapours fifft excite a fort of

Boiling in all his Veins ; and when he drops into

the Fountain whence the Poifon fprings, he dies *,

for there the noxious Vapours rage the rrioft.

Or elfe, fometimes, the Force and rifing B&fts

of thefe Averni difpel the Air that lies between the

Birds and the Earth, and the intermediate Space

becomes a Void. Here, when the Birds are car-

ried by their Flight, immediately they ""flutter in

the Air, they clap their Wings in vain, their Pi-

nions
v
flag, and when they can no longer bear

them up, Nature mult drive them down upon the

Earth with all their Weight ; and as they, help-

lefs, in the Vacuum lie, they breathe their Soul

abroad through every Pore.

The Water in fome Wells, we find, is cola//; ih cola

in Summer; becaufe the Earth is rarefied by the inSttmmer.

Sun's Heat, and by that means the Seeds of Fire

it contains within, break fwiftly out into the Air :

And therefore the more the Earth is affected by
the Heat, the odder will the Water be that is

inclofed
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Frigore cum premiiur porro omnis terra, coitque, 845

Et quafi concrefcit : Fit fcilicet, ut coeundo

Exprimat in puteos, fiquern gerit ipfa9 Cdorem.

Eft apud Ammonisfanum fons luce diurna

Frigidus, at calidus ncclurno tempore fertur :

Hunc homines fontem nimis admiraiitur, & acri 850

Sole putant fubter terras fervifcere raptim,

Nox ubi terribili terras caligine texit

:

Quod nimis a vera '[I longe raiione remotum :

Quippe ubi Sol nudum contreclans corpus aqua'i,

Non quierit calidum flipera de reddere parte> S55

Cum fuperum lumen tanto fervore fruatur :

§jui queat hie fubter tarn craffo corpore terrain,

Percoquere humorem, £s? calido fociare vayori ?

Prc?fertim cum vix poffit per fepta domorum

Infinuare fuum radiis ardentibus cEftum ? 8 60

§uce ratio eft igitur ? nimirum terra magis quod

Kara tenet circum hunc Fontem, quam cartera tellus,

Multaque funt ignis prope femina corpus aquo'L

Hinc, ubi roriferis terrain nox cbruit umbris,

Extemplb fubtus frigefcit terra, coitque* §6$

Mac raiione fit, ut, tanojiam comprejjd manu fit,

Exprimat in Fontem, ouce Semina cumque habet igrin^

Quce calidum faciuni laiicis tatlum atque faporem.

Inde ubi Sol radiis terram dimovit cborlis,

Et rarefecit calido mifcenie vapore: 870

Rirrfus
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inclofed within. But when the Earth is contracted

with the Cold, when its Surface grows clofe, and

its Pores are (lopped, this Reftraint hinders the

Heat from flying out •, it is then fqueezed together

into the Wells, and the Water becomes hot.

There is a Fountain, near the Temple of Ju-
piter Ammon 9 that is cold in the Day, and hot by
Night. Men ftrangely wonder at the Quality of

this Spring, and imagine that when the Night has

fpread her dreadful Darknefs o'er the World, the

Water is warmed by the violent Heat of the Sun
through the Body of the Earth. But this Reaibn is

far rrom being true ; for if the Sun, ftriking upon
the open Body of the Water, is not able to warm
even the Surface of it, when it receives the Force

of his defcending Rays with all their Hear, how
can He warm the Water, and infufe his Heat
through fo thick a Body as the Earth ; efpecialjy,

fince he is fcarce able, with his fcorching Beams,

to pierce through the Walls of our Houfes ?

What then is the Reafon ? Doubtlefs This ;

becaufe the a Earth, near this Fountain, is more
rare and fpungy than it is in other Places, and

contains within it many Seeds of Fire near the Body
of theWater itfelf. Here,when the Night has fpread

the World with dewy Shades, the Earth below

grows inflantly cold, and is contracted ; by this

Means it is compreiled, as with your Hand, and

fqueczes out thofe Seeds of Fire into the Spring,

which make the Water warm to Feel and Tafte,

But when the Sun has driven away the Night
with his bright Rays, and with his Heat has rare-

fied the Earth, and made it loofe, thefe Seeds of

a The Earth being compreiled by the Cold of the Night,

iqueezes out and tranfmits into the Water thofe Seeds of Heat,

by means of which the Water grows hot ; but being ioofened

by the Heat of the Day, fne receives again into her Bowels

tliofe very fame Seeds ; and thus the Water becomes cold.

Fire
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Rurfius in antiquas redeuni primerdia fede'is

Jgnis, & in terram cedit calor otn'nis aqudi :

Frigidus banc ob rem fit Fons in luce diurna,

Prceterea, Solis radiis jaclatur aqudi

Humor, £s? in luci tremulo rareficit ah cejiu : 875

"Properea fit uti que? femina cunque babel ignis,

Dimittat : quaft 'Jape gelum, quod continet in fe9

Mittit, &? exoluit glaciem, nodofque relaxat.

Frigidus eft etiam Fons, fupra quern fita fcepe

%tupa jacit fiammas concepto protinus igni : 8 80

Tedaque conftrnili ratione accenfa per undas

Conlucet, quocunque natans i?npellitur aurts :

Nimirum quia fiunt in Aqua permulta vaporis

Semina, de Terraque neceffe 'ft funditus ipfa

Ignis corpora per totum confurgere Fontem, &$$

Et fimul exfipirare foras, exireque in auras,

Now. tarn viva iamen, calidus queat ui fieri lens.
.

Prceterea, difperfia foras erumpere cogit

Vis per Aquam fiubitb, fiurfiumque ea conciliari:

Quod genus endo marifipirai Fons, dulcis aqudi 890

Qui fcatit, & falfiis circu?n fie dimovet undas.

Et multis aliis prtzbet regionibus aquor

Utilitatem oportunam fiJientibu' Nautis,

Quod dulceis inter fialfias intervomit undas.

Sic igitur per eum pofifunt erumpere Fontem, Sg^

Et fieatere Hlafioras in ftupam Semina- : quo cum

Qonveniunt, aut cum teda'i corpori adharent^

Ardficuni
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Fire return into their former Place, and all the

Heat that warm'd the Spring retires within the

Earth again ; and fo the Fountain in the Day is

cold.

Besides, the Water in the Day is flrongly

moved by the Sun's Rays, and by his trembling

Streams of Heat grows rare, and fo lets out the

Seeds of Fire it held by Night ; juft as by the

Pleat it makes off Seeds of Cold, and melts the

Ice, and loofens all its Bonds.

There likewife is a cold Spring, over which

if you place Tow or Flax, it immediately takes

fire, and is all in a Blaze. A. Torch, newly ex«

tinguifhed, in the lame manner, gently drawn

over the Surface, is lighted by this Water, and

flames out at every Breath of Air. And no won-

der •, for there are many Seeds of Fire in the Wa-
ter itfelf, and many muft needs rife out of the

Earth, and afcend through all the Fountain, and

flow abroad, and make their WT
ay into the Air ;

but yet they are not fo hot as to fee the Spring

on fire.

Besides, the innate Force of thefe Seeds, dtf-

perfed through the Water, compels them to move
upwards, and to unite upon the Surface *, as we
fee fometimes a Fountain of fweet Water bubb'e

up in the Middle of the Sea, and beat off the fait

Waves that are about it. The Sea affords many
of thefe Springs, that bring a feafonable Relief

to the thirfty Mariners, by throwing out Streams

of frefh Water among the fait
b

. The Seeds of

Fire may in the fame manner break through the

Water of this Fountain, and flow out into theTow.
Here, when they unite and (lick to the Body of

b The Seeds of Fire riling up to the Surface of the Water,

may there he condenfed and gather'd together, in fuch a man-

ner, as to kindle any Combuftibles $iat are apt to take fire,

if they are advanced to them.

the
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Ardefcunt facile exiemplb : quia malta quoque in fe

Semina habent ignis fttipa tedecque tenentes.

Nonne vides etiam, mfturna ad lamina Lychnam

jsfuper ali extinfium admoveas, accendier ante 901

Quam tetigit flammam ? tedamque pari ratione ?

Multaqae praterea, prius ipfo tacla vapore

Emimts ardefcunt, quam commits imbuat ignis.

Hoc igitur fieri quoq-, in illo Fonte putandumft. 905

Quod fupereft, agere incipiam quo feedere fiat

Nature, Lapis hie ut ferrum ducerepoffit,

Qiiem Magneta vocant patrio de nomine Graii>

Magnetum quia fit patriis in finibus ortas.

Hum
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the Torch, they immediately fall into a Flame ;

for Flax and Tow contain many Seeds of Fire

within, which make them eafily difpofed to burn.

Have not you obferved,when you hold a Candle
newly extinguilhed, to another that is lighted, it

catches fire before it touches the Flame? A Torch
likewile, by that fame Rule, will do the fame •, and
many other Things will take fire at a Diflance, be-

fore the Flame reaches them. And this you may
imagine is the Cafe oftheFountain abovementioned.

And now I fhall begin to (hew by what Power Oftbe
of Nature it is that the Stone (which the Greeks Loadjlone.

call a c Magnet\ from the Country that produces

it, for it is found in the Region of the Magnetes)

has the Virtue to attract Iron.

Men
c The Poet, in order to explain the attractive Virtue of

this Stone, premifes four chief Petitions, which though he
has proved them already, yet he thinks fit to inculcate again

in this Place, i . That certain Corpufcles are continually flow-

ing off from all Things. 2. That no concrete Body is fo fo-

lid as not to contain fome empty little Spaces. 3. That the

Corpufcles that are emitted from Things, do not agree with

all Things alike, and in the fame manner, and produce not

the fame EfFecls on them. 4. That the void little Spaces

are not alike in all Things, but differ in Size and Figure, and

therefore cannot be fit for ail Bodies indifferently. This being

premifed, he proceeds to explain how the Loadftone attracts

Iron, or the Iron is conveyed to the Loadllone. Many Par-

ticles (he fays) flow from the Loaditone, and diifipate the

Air all around it ; and thus many void little Spaces are made.
But when the Iron is placed within the Sphere of that difii-

pated Air, there being a great deal of empty Space between
that and the Loadllone, the Corpufcles of the Iron leap more
freely forward into that Void (for the Seeds of ail Bodies fly

forward on a fudden into the empty Sj:>ace) and for that

Reafon are carried towards the Loadllone. Now they can-

not tend that Way, without dragging along with them their

coherent Seeds (for the Seeds of iron are moil intricately in-

tangled and twined together) and confequently the whole
Mais of Iron. But becaufe the Iron moves any way upwards,

downwards, acrofc, or in any Obliquity, without the leait

Diltinction, according as it is placed to the Loaditone, he

fays.
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liiinc homines Lapidem mirantur, qu'ippe catenam

Scepe ex anneilis reddit pendentibus ex fe. 911

§uinque eienim licet interdum? plureifiqiie videre

Ordine demififos levibus jatdarier aims,

Unus ubi ex wno dependet fubter adherens -,

Ex alioque alius Lapidis vim, viriclaque nofcit : 915

Ufqueadeo permananier vis pervalet ejus.

Hoc genus in rebusfirmandumft multa prius, quark

Ipfius reij rationem reddere pqffis

:

Et nimium longis ambagibus eft adeundmn :

£h(b magis attentas aureis, animumque repofico. 920

Principle/, omnibus a rebus, quaficunque videmus,

Terpeluo fluere, ac mitti, fipargique necejfie 'ft

Corpora, quce feriaut ocidos vifumque lacej]ant

:

Perpetubque, fiuuni cretis ab rebus odores,

Frigus ui a ftuviis, Calor d fiole, Mftus ab undh 925

Mquoris exefion mcerorum litiora propter :

Nee varii cejjmt fionitus manure per Aires.

Denique in 0s fialji venit humor fizpe fiaporis,

Cum mare verfiamur propter ; dilutaque contra

Cum tuimur mificeri Abfiinthia tangit Amuror : 930

Ufiqueadeo omnibus ab rebus res quceque ftuenter

Fertur, £s? in cunclas dimittitur undique parteis

:

Nee mora, nee requies inter datur ulla fluendi.

Perpetul
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Men are amazed at the Qualities of this Stone;

for it will make a Chain of feveral little Rings of

Iron, without a Link between, to hang together

intirely from itfelf 5 you may fometimes fee Five

or more hanging ftraight down, and play in the

gentle Air, as they (lick clofe and depend at the

Bottom one upon another ; the Ring that follows

feels the Attraction and Power of the Stone from
that above it. So flrongly is the Virtue of the

Magnet communicated to the feveral Rings ; it

acts with fo great a Force.

I n Inquiries of this Nature many Things are

to be firft proved, before we can fix upon the true

Caufe ; we mud trace the Subject through many
long and intricate Difficulties ; and therefore I

beg you will hear me with a willing Mind, and
with the clofeft Attention.

And firfb, Certain Seeds mud neceflarily flow,

be fent out, and continually difperfed abroad, from

all Things whatever we fee, which muft ftrike upon
the Eye, and affect the Sight. - From fome Bodies

a Train of Smells are alway flying off. So Cold is

emitted from the Rivers *, Heat from the Sun *, a

fait Vapour from the Water of the Sea, that eats

through Walls along the Shore ; and various Sounds

are always flying through the Air. And as we
walk upon the Strand, a briny Tafte frequently

offends our Mouth ; and when we fee a Bunch of

Wormwood bruifed, the Bitternefs ftrikes upon
the Palate. So plain it is that fomething is con-

tinually flowing off from all Bodies, and is fcat-

tered all about. There is no Intermiffion, the Seeds

fays, that this could not be, bat by reafon that the empty
Space that is made by Corpufcles that flow from the Magnet,

and into which all Bodies, that otherwife tend only down-
wards, are protruded indifcriminately by the Strokes and

Blows of other Bodies. This in general is what he obferves

concerning the Loadilone.

Vol. II. X never
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Perpetuo quoniam fentinius, £s? omnia femper

Cernere, Odorart licet, & /entire Sonerem. 935
Nunc omnes repetam quant raro corpore fint res,

Cmnmernorare, quod in prima quoque carmine claret.

^uippe etenim, quamquam multas hoc pert'met ad res

Nofcere, cum primis banc ad rem protinus ipfam,

,

§ua de differere aggredior, firmare necejfe'ft 940
Nil efife in promptu, niji tnijlum Corpus Inani.

Pr'mcipio fit, ut in fpeluncis faxa fuperna

Sudent humore, & guttis manantibv? JlUlent

:

Manat item nobis e toto corpore Sudor,

Crefcit barba, pilique per omnia membra, per artus

:

Diditus in venas cibus omneis, auget, alitque 946
Corporis extremas quoque parteis unguicidojque.

Frigus item tranfre per ces, calidumque vaporem
Sentimus : fentimus item tranftre per aurum,

Atque per argenium, cum pocula plena tenemus. 95a
Denique per dijfepta domorum faxea voces

Pervolitant, permanat Odos, Vrigufque, Vapofque

Ignis : quip Ferri quoque vim -peneirare fuevit,

Undique qua circum corpus lorica coercet -,
1

Xvlorbida vis qucecunque extnnfecus tnfinualur. 955
Ft tempeftaies terra cecloque caorics

F coelo emotce ierraque repente facejfunt,

Quandoquidem nihil eft, non raro corpore nexum*

Hue aceedit, uti non omnia, qu/z jactuniur

Corpora cunque ab rebus, eodem prcediia fenfu, 960
Atque eodem paclo rebus fint omnibus apta.

Principio, Terrain, Sol excoquit, & facit are

:

At glaciem dijfolvit, & ailis moniibus alle

Exftruclas ningueis radiis tabefcere cogit,

Denique cera liquejeit in ejus p ofta vajwre, 965
Ignis item liquidum facit ces, aurumque refclvit

:

At cona, & carnem trahit^ & conducit in unum.

Humor
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never ceafe to flow, becaufc the Senfe is continu-

ally affected, we ftill continue to Feel, to See,

to Smell and Hear.

Now I mall repeat what I have proved at large

in the firft Book of this Poem, that no Bodies are

perfectly folid ; for though it is proper ro know
this upon many Accounts, yet it is of principal Ufe
in the Subject I now offer to explain. In this place

it is neceflary to eftablifh this Truth, that there

is nothing in Nature but Body mixed with Void.

And firft, In the deep Caverns of the Earth,

the Rocks above will fweat with Moifture, and

weep with flowing Drops ; and. Sweat will flow

from all our Bodies, and through every Pore.

The Beard will grow, and Hairs fpread o'er our

Members and our Limbs. Nature divides our Food
through all the Veins ; it feeds and nourifhes the

extreme Parts, our yery Nails. We find that Cold

and Heat will pafs through Brafs, will make their

Way through Gold and Silver. We know, by
feeling the Outfide of the Cup, whether the Juice

within be hot or cold. And, laftly, Sounds will

pierce Stone Walls of Houfes ; and lb will Smells,

and Cold, and Heat. The Force of Fire, thrown

from without, will pafs through Iron, and fcorch

the Soldiers Limbs, though arm'd about with Coats

of Mail. And Tempelts, rifing from the Earth

or Skies, and lent from thence, will ftrike through

every thing before them ; for nothing in Nature

is without fome Void.

Besides, all Seeds that are thrown off from Bo-

dies, are not the fame in Quality and Shape, nor do

therefore they equally agree to Things they ftrike

or act upon ; for firft the Sun burns up and dries the

Earth, but thaws and melts the Snows fo deep upon

the Mountain-tops. And Wax will drop when
placed before the Fire, and Brafs will run, and Gold

difiblve by Heat -

3 but Skins and Fkfh it Shrinks

X 2 and
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Humor aqua porroferrum condurat ab igni,

At coria, & carnem mollit durata colore :

Barbigeras ok'after eb juvat ufque Capellas, 970

Dijfluat ambrofia quafi verb, £s? netware tintlus

:

At nihil eft
', Homini fronde hac quod amarius extet.

Denique Amaracinum fugitat Sus & timet omne

Unguentum ; nam, fetigeris fubus acre venenum'ft,

Qiiod nos interdum tanqua?n recreare videtur. 975
At contra Nobis Coenum teterrbna cum fit,

Spurcities, eadem Subus hcec res munda videtur%

Infatiabiliter toti ut volvantur ibidem.

Hoc eiiam fupereft, ipfa quam dicere de re

Aggredior, quod dicendum prius ejfe videtur. 980

Multa foramina cum varus fint reddita rebus,

Diffimili inter fe natura pradita debent

EJfe, & habere fuam naiuram quaque, viafque^

Quippe eienim varii fenfus Animantibus infunt,

Quorum qui/que fuam proprie rem percipit in fe. 985

ISIam penetrare alia fonitus, aliaque faporem

Cemimus e fuccis, alia Nidoris odores^

Propter dififimilem naturam, textaque rerum :

Praterea manare aliud per Saxa videtur :

Atq\ aliudper Ligna : aliud tranfire perAurum: 990
Argentoque foras aliud, Vitroque meare.

Nam fluere hac Species, iliac Calor ire videtur

:

Atque aliis aliud citius tranfmittere eadem.

Scilicet id fieri cogit Natura viarum,

Multimodis varians, utpaullb oftendimus ante, ggg
Quapropter bene ubi hcec confirmata atque locata

Omnia conftiterint nobis prapofta, parata

:

Quodfupereft, facile hinc ratio reddetur, £s? cmnis

Caufa patefiet, qua Ferri pelliciat vim.

Principio^
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and fh rive Is up. Water will harden Steel , made
weak by Fire ; but foftens Skins and Flefh, made
hard by Heat. Leaves of wild Olive pleafe the

bearded Goats, as if they flow'd with Juice of

Neffar or Ambrofia^ when nothing is more bitter

than that Leaf to us. The Swine fly every

ftrong Perfume, and fear the Smell of every Oint-

ment •, 'tis fharpeft Poifon to the Briftly Race,

but cheers our Spirits with a fweet Delight : And
then, to roll in Mud is the moft odious Filthinefs

to us, to them a cleanly Pleafure ; they are never

tired of wallowing in the Mire.

But before I enter fully upon the Subject: be T

fore us, it is proper firft to premife, that fince

there are many Pores of little Spaces in all Com-
pound Bodies, it is neceflary that thefe PafTages

fhould be of different Natures, and mould vary

feverally in their Size and Figure \ for all Crea-

tures are formed with different Organs, every one

of which has an Object proper and peculiar to ic-

feif. Sounds, we perceive, make their Paffagc

one Way, and Tafte another, and Smell another,

according to the different Nature and Texture of

the Things that fcrike the Senfe. One Thing, we
find, will make its Way through Stones, another

through Wood, another will pierce through Gold,

another through Silver, and another will fly

through Glafs. This the Images flow through,Ji Glafs
°

through Thefe the Heat ; and fome Seeds will

fooner pierce through the fome Pores than others :

This is owing to the different Figures of thefe

PafTages, which vary wonderfully in Shape, as

we faid before. Thefe Things therefore, being

fully proved and laid down, and every thing made
ready and eafy for the Grand Inquiry, we fhall

eafily difcover the Reafon, and open every Caufe

that moves and invites the Iron to the Stone.

X 3 Ano
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Principio* fluere e Lapide hoc permulta necejfe 'ft

Semina* five Aiftum* qui difcutit Aira plagis : i oo i

Inter qui Lapidem* Ferrumque
'ft

cunque locatus.

Hoc ubi inaniter [patium* multufque vacefit

In medio locus : extemplo primordia Ferri

In vacuum prolapfa cadunt conjuntla* fit utque 1 005

Annulus ipfe [equator* eatque ita corpore tolo.

Nee res ulla magis primoribus ex elementis

Indupedita [uis artle connexa cohmret*

Quam validi Ferri natures frigidus horror.

§ud minus eft mirum* quodpaullb diximus ante,ioiq

Corpora fi nequeunt de Ferro plura coorta

In vacuum Jerri* quin Annulus ip[e [equatur :

Quod facit £5? [equitur donee pervenit ad ip[um

Jam Lapidem* ccecifque in eo compagibus bcefii.

Hoc fit item cuncias in parteis* unde vacefit 1 o 1

5

Cunque locus* Jive ex tranjverfi* five [uperne*

Corpora continub in vacuum vicina feruniur.

Quippe agitantur enim plagis aliunde* nee ipfa

Sponte [ua [ur[um pojjunt conjargere in auras*

Hue accedit item* quare queat id magis ejje : 1020

<< Hcec
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1

And firft,
d Many Seeds or Effluvia are con-

tinually flying off from the Stone, and by their

Blows difperfe and drive away the Air that Jies

between the Magnet and the Iron : This Space

being empty, and a Void made between, the Cor-

pufcies of the iron rufh out fuddenly in a Train,

all linked together, into this Vacuum ; fo that the

whole Body of the Iron Ring, to which they are

joined, immediately follows ; for nothing is made
up of Seeds more intangled and connected toge-

ther, than the cold and tough Subitance of Iron.

And therefore (as we laid before) it is the lefs to

be wonder'd, if the Seeds cannot fly off from the

Iron into the Void, but thofe before muff draw
on thofe behind, and the whole Ring follows at

lafl ; which it does, and continues to move, till

it comes clofe to the Stone, and, fixed by fecrer.

Bonds, flicks to it. And thefe Effluvia of the

Iron, that lie nearefl the Stone, ruin into the Void
every way, upwards or acrofs, wherever the Space

is empty ; for they are driven by the Force of

other Seeds ; nor have they any Power to move
upwards by their own natural Motion.

You may add another Reafon to account for

d He fays, that many Corpufcles How as well from the

liGadftone as from the Iron, bat the greater Quantity and
the more ilrong from the Magnet. Hence it comes to pafs

that the Air is always difperfed and driven away to a greater

Diftance round about the Loadilone, and consequently that

fewer empty little Spaces are made around the Iron ; and
becaufe when the Iron is placed within the Sphere (as they

fay) of the Air that is removed and driven away, there rnuft

be a great deal of void Soace between that and the Load-O JL

itGne : The Corpufcles of the Iron fly the more freely into

that empty Space, and therefore neceflari'y towards the

Magnet ; but thofe Corpufcles of tiie Iron cannot hurry the

Way in a great Quantity, without dragging along with them
the Particles that adhere to them, «and by consequence the

witdte Mais of Iron.

X 4 this
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<c Hcec quoque res adjumento, motuque juvatur

:

Quod fimul a fronte eft Annelli rarior Aer

Fatlus, inanitufque locus magis ac vacuatus.

Continub fit, uti qui poft eft cunque locatus

Aer, a tergo quaft provehat atque propellat. 1025

Semper envm circum pofitus res verierat Aer.

Sed tali fit uti propellat tempore Ferrum,

Parte quod ex una fpatium vacat, \£ capit in fe.

Hfc) uHj quern memoro, per crebra foramina Ferri'ft

Parvas ad parieis fubtiliter infinuatus : 1030

Trudit & impellii, quaft Navim velaque Ventus.

Denique res omnes, debent in corpore habere

Aera, quandoquidem rarofunt corpore, & Aer

Omnibus eft rebus circumdatus appofitufque.

Hie igitur, penitus qui in Ferroft abdiius Aer, 1035

Sollicito motu femper jaclatur, eoque

Verberat Annellwn dubio procul : £5? ciet intus

Scilicet : atque eodem fertur, quo pr&cipitavit

Jamfemel, £5? quamquam in partem conamina fumfit.

Fit quoque ut a Lapide hoc Ferri naiura recedatic>4®

Interdum^ fugere, atque fequi confueia viciftim.

Exfultare etiam Samothractaferrea vidi:

Et ramenta fimul Ferri furere intus ahenis

In Scaphiis, lapis hie Magnes cum fubditus efftet

:

Ufqueadeo fugere a Saxo geftire videtur. 1 045

Mre
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this Experiment, which is, that the e Iron is

driven forward, and affifted in its Motion from
without •, for the Air before the Steel being more
rare, and the Space between more empty and void

than it was, hence it is that the Air that is behind

ftrikes upon the Back of the Ring, and drives and
forces it on ; for the Air that furrounds all Bodies,

beats upon them with continual Blows ; but then

only it drives on the Iron, when the Space is empty
on that Side, and fit to receive it. The Air there-

fore, which I obferve, entering into the many Pores

of the Iron, and fubtilly conveying itfelf into the

little Pafiages, thrufts and forces it on, as a Ship

is driven by Wind and Sails.

And then, all Things muft contain within

fome Parts of Air ; for all Bodies are rare, and
full of Pores, and Air furrounds and pierces

through every thing. This Air therefore that lies

concealed in the Body of the Iron, is always tofs'd

with violent Motion, and beats upon the Ring,

and agitates it within \ and fo the Iron is carried

on towards the Void, to which it was moving,
and whither all its Force was firft directed.

But fometimes the Subtiance of the Iron will

fly from the Magnet ; it will withdraw fome-

times, as well as prefs towards it : For I have km
little Samothracian Rings of Iron, and Filings of
Steel, put into a brafen Pot ; and the Stone be-

ing applied to the Bottom of the Vtffd, the Iron

will leap and dance upwards j fo eager is it to be

gone, and avoid the Stone. And this great A-
e The Motion of the Iron is affifted by the outward Air,

which, iince it is always driving forward, and that too with
more Force, the more there is of it cannot but puih on the

Iron into that Place where there is leaft Air, and confequent-

ly moll Void, which muft be towards the Loadftone. This
Motion is likewife affifted by the inward Air, which, by rea-

fon of its continual Motion and Agitation, is always driving

forward, towards that Place that is moil void and empty.

verfion
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JEre interpofito difcordia tanta creatuy\

Propterea, quia nlmirum pniis ceftus ubi /Eris

Pracepit^ Ferrique vias pojffedit apertas

;

Pofterior Lapidis venit ceftus^ & omnia plena

Invenit inFerro : neque hdbet qua tranet^ ut ante. 1050

Cogitur offenfare igitur pulfareque fiuclu

Ferrea texia fuo ; quo patio refpuit ab fe^

Atque per Ms agitata fine eo que fape reforbet.

Ulud in his rebus mirari mitie, quod ceftus

Non valet eLapide hoc alias impellere item res: 1055

Fondere enim fretce partitn ft'ant', quodgenus Aurum ;

Ac partim Raro quia funi cum corpore^ ut ceftus

Pervolet intaclus^ nequeunt impellier ufquam \

Lignea maieries in quo genere ejfe videtur.

Inter utrafque igitur Fern natura locata^ 106'a

Mris ubi accepit quczdam corpufcula : turn fit 3

Impellant ut earn Magnesi femina faxu

Nee tamen hcec ita funi altarum rerum aliena,

Ut mihi multa parum genere ex hoc fuppediieniur,

. Que memorare qtieam interfe fingulariier apta. 1065

Saxa vides primum fola coolefcere Calce :

Glutine maieries 'faurino ita jungitur una^

Ut viiio vence tabularurn fapins hifcdnt;

Quam Iaxare queant compages taurca vincla.

Vitigeni latices in Aqua'i foniibus audent 1070

yMkfceri^
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verfion arifes from the Interpofition of the Brafs ;

for when the Particles of the Brafs have entered

and filled up the open Pores of the Iron, then

come the Effluvia of the Loadftone ; and finding

tht Paflages of the Iron full, and no more open
for them to pierce through as before, they beat

upon the Bits of Iron, and drive them forward

with all their Force. And thus the Particles of
the Stone, paffing through the Brafs, throws the

Iron from it, which otherwife it would take to its

Embrace.

D o not be ftirprifed f
to find that the Effluvia

of the Stone do not drive away other Bodies from
it in the fame manner, for fome remain unmoved
upon the Account of their Weight ; Gold is of
this Sort : Others becaufe they are rare, and their

Pores are wide, fo that the Particles that fly off

from the Stone pafs through without touching,

and therefore can have no Power to move them ->

of this Kind is the Texture of Wood. The Na-
ture of Iron is placed between thefe Two •, and
when its Pores are full of thofe brafen Particles,

then it is that the Effluvia of the Magnet beat upon
it and drive it off.

Nor is the Friendfhip between the Loadftone

and the Steel fo lingular a Cafe ; I can produce

Jnftances of many Things, whofe Natures are pe-

culiarly fit and fuited to each other. And firit,

You obferve that Stones are cemented together

only by Lime \ and Boards are fo joined together

by Glue, made of the Ears and Genitals of Bulls,

that the folid Wood of a Table will fooner fplit,

than the flrong Joints of the Glue will ftart or fall

afunder. Wine will mingle with Spring Water,

f The Reafon why other Bodies do not move in this man-
ner, is becaufe they are too heavy to be moved ; or if they

are light, they are often too rare ; fo that the Ccrpufcles of
the Magnet find a free and open Paflage through them.

when
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Mifceri, cum Fix nequeat gravis, IS leve Olivum :

Purpureufqiie colos Conchyli mergiiur una

Corpore cum Lang, dirimi quinon queat ufquam*

Nonfi Neptuni flucfu renovate operam cles

:

Non, mare fi totum velit eluere omnibus undis. 1075

Denique res Auro Argentina concopidat una,

Mrique cbs Plumbo fit ut'i jungatur ab albo*

Ccetera jam quam multa licet reperire ? quid ergo ?

Nee tibi tarn longis opus eft ambagibus ufquam,

Nee me iam multam hie operam confumerepar eft :

Sed breviter paucis reftat comprendere multa, 1 08

1

Quorum ita textures ceciderunt mutua contra,

Ui cava conveniant plenis hcec illius, ilia

Hujujquc : inter fe juntlura horum optima conftat.

Eft etiam, quafi ut annellis, hamijque plicata 1085

Inter fe aucsdam pojfint coplata teneri

:

Quod magis in Lapide hoc fieri Ferroque videtur.

Nunc, ratio quce fit Morbis, aui unde repent

e

Mortiferam pojfii cladem confiare coorta

Morbida vis Hominum generic Pecudumque catervis,

Expediam. Primum multaru?nfeminarerurn 1091

Effe fupra docui, quce Jint vitalia nobis

:

Et contra, quce fint morbo, mortique, neceffe 'ft

Multa volare \ ea cum cafu fiunt forte coorta,

Et perturbarunt ccelum, fit morbidus Aer. 109^

Atque ea vis cmnis Morborum, peftilitafque,

Aut extrinfecus, ut nubes nebulgque fuperni

Per c&lum veniunt, aut ipfa fiepe coorta

TM
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when heavy Pitch and fmooth Oil will not. The
purple Colour of the Murex incorporates fo into

the Body of Wooll, that it can never be taken

out ; no, not if you ftrive to recover it to its na-

tive Whitenefs by all the Waves of the Sea, not

if you wafh it in all the Water of the Ocean,

There is but one Mineral that will foulder Gold
and Silver together •, and Brafs is joined only by
white Lead. How many Things of this Nature
might be produced ? To what Purpofe ? I would
by no means lead you fo far out of the Way, nor

give myfelf fo much Trouble in fuch Inquiries.

I have many Things yet to explain, but I fhall

be as fhort as poflible.

Those Things whofe Textures fo mutually

anfwer to one another, that the Cavities of this

Thing agree with the Plenitudes of That, and
the Cavities of That with the Plenitudes of This,

may be conjoined mod eafily, and in the ftricteft

Manner. And fome Things may be fo joined to

others, as if they were faftned together by s Hooks
and Rings *, and in this Manner it is that the

Loadftone feems to be connected to the Steel.

Now I fhall teach from whence Difeafes fpring, Of
and whence arife the peftilential Blafts, that Ipread p^w,«

their deadly Poifon, and deftroy both Man and

Beaft. And firft (as I have faid) The Seeds of

many Things are ever flying through the Air

;

fome are Sound and Vital to Mankind, and others

bring on Difeafe and Death: Thefe when they

arife and taint the Sky, the Air becomes infected.

Now the morbid Force of all Difeafes, every

Peftilence comes either from without, as Clouds

and Mifts fall from the Heavens above ; or rifes

s On the Surface of the Magnet there are Hooks, and of
the Surface of the Steel little Rings, which the Hooks catch

hold of.

from
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Be terra JurgUnt, ubi putrorem humida naffa

9

ft,

Intempeftivis Pluviifqut\ £s? Solibus icla. 1 1 oo

Nonne vides etiam cceli nov\tate\ & aquarum

Tentari, proad a patria quicunque d&moque

Adveniunt ? Ideo quia huge difcrepat Ae'r.

Nam quid Britannum caelum differre putamus,

Et quod in Mgjpio
9

fi, qua mundi claudicat Axis?110$

Qnidve quod in Ponto
9

ft differre a Gadibus, aique

VJque ad nigra virum, perccclaque facia colore,

§hm cum quatuor inter fe diverfa videmus,

§uatuor d ventis, & cceli partibus ej/e9

Turn color &fades hominum diftare videntur i j 10

Largiter, & tnorbi generatim fcecla tenere.

Eft Elephas morbus , qui propter flumina Will

Gwnitur Mgypto in media^ neque prmterea ufquam,

Atibide tentantur Greffus, Oculique in -Achat's

Finibus, inde aliis alius locus eft inimicus 1 1
1

5

Partibus', ac membris : Varius concinnat id Ae'r,

Proinde ubi fe Caelum, quod nobis forte alienum
9

ft9

Commovety atque Ae'r inhnicus ferpere ccepit

:

Ut nebula^ ac nubes paullatim replt, & omne

Qua graditur, conturbat, & vmmutare ccaffat. 1 120

Fit quoque, ut in nofirum cum venit deniqy caelum
,

Corrumpat , reddatque fui fimile atque alienum.

Haw igitur fubitb clades nova, pefiilitafque.

Ant in annas cadit, hut jrages perfdit in ipfas*

Aut alios hominum paftus, pecudumq\ cibaius : 1 125

Aut etiam Jufpenfa manet vis Acre in ipfo :

Et
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from the Earth itfelf, when drenched by fierce

unfeafonable Showers, and pierced by the Sun's

fcorching Beams, it fends unwholfome Vapours

through the Air. Have you not feen that thofe

who fearch out foreign Lands, and leave their

Country and their native Homes, contract new
Pains from the ftrange Water, and the Air they

breathe ? The mighty Difference of the Air oc-

cafions This ; for don't you think the Air of

Britain is widely different from the Air of Egypt,

where the North Pole is never feen ? or that the

Air of Pontus differs from that of Gades and M-
tbiopia, where the black Race of Men are tho-

roughly fodden with the Sun's Heat ? The Four
Quarters of the Air, we may fuppofe, are different

in their Temper and their Quality, becaufe they are

oppofed to the Four Quarters of the Earth, where

Men, we find, in every Region widely difagree

in Face and Complexion, and are tormented with

Difeafes peculiar to the Countries where they live.

The Leprofy was known firft in Egypt, near

the River Nile, and no where dk. The Atheni-

ans are tortured with the Gout, the Acbceans with

fore Eyes. So every Country is an Enemy to one

Part and Member of the Body or other -, and This

muft be imputed to the Air.

And when the morbid peftilential Air of a

Country, remote from us, moves from its firft

Abode, and the fatal Vapour begins to advance,

it creeps firft by degrees like a Cloud or Mift, and

difturbs and changes every thing as it goes ; and

when it comes to the Climate where we live, it

corrupts every thing, and makes it like itfelf, and

therefore deadly and deftructive to Us.

This wafting Plague, thefe fad infectious

Blafts, fill either in the Water, or fix upon the

Fruits or other Food of Men, or on the Proven-

der of Cattle \ or they may hang fuipended in the

Air
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El cum fplranteis miftas bine ducimus auras

,

Jlla quoque in corpus pariter forbere necej/e'jl.

Confimili ratione venit Bubus qiioque fcepe

PejliUtas, eiiam pecubus balantibus tzgror. 1130

Nee refert uirum nos in loca deveniamus

Nobis adverfa, &? cceli mutemus amicfum :

An cesium nobis ultra natura cruentum

Deferat, ant aliquid, quo now confuevimus uti

:

Quod nos adventu poffit tentare recenti. IJ 35
- Hesc ratio quondam morborum, & morlifer cefius

Fmibu' Cecropiis funeftos reddidit agros,

Vaftavitque vias, exhaufit civibus urbem.

Nam penitus veniens JEgypti e finibus Grlus,

Aera permenfus midtum, campofq, natanteisy 1140

Incubuit tandem populo Pandionis : omnes

Inde catervatim morbo mortique dabantur.

Principib, caput incenjinn fervore gerebant :

Et dupliceis oculos fiffufa luce rubenteis.

Sudabant etiam fauces intrinfecus atro 1 145

S'anguine', & ulceribus vocis via fepta coibat ,

Atque aninii interpres manabat lingua cruore,

Debilitata malis, motu gravis, afpera tatlu :

Inde, ubi per faucets petlus complerat, & ipfum

Morbida vis in cor ?iwfiu?n confluxerat a?gris : 1 1 50

Omnia turn verb vital clauflra lababant,

Spiritus ore foras tetrum volvebat odorem,

Rancida quo perdent projetla cadavera ritu.

Atque animi prorfum vires totius, & Qmne

Lanmebat
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Air above, that when we draw our Breath we

needs mud fuck this Poifon, mingled with it, into

our Bodies. In the fame Manner the Peftilence

feizes on the Cattle, and the Contagion infects the

Sheep. And the Danger is the fame, whether we
change our Climate, and travel into a Country

where the Air is pernicious to us ; or whether

Nature of her own accord brings the cruel In-

fection from abroad, or introduces a Difeafe we
are not ufed to, which upon its firft Approach
may prove hurtful to Us.

Once fuch a Plague as This, fuch deadly Blafh, M*

poifon'd the Coafts of h Athens, founded by C*t™££ cf

crops: It raged through every Street, unpeopled

~

all the City •, for coming from, far (from Egypt,

where it firft began) and having pafTed through a

long Tract of Air, and o'er the wide Sea, it

fixed at laft upon the Subjects of King Pandion,

Men foon, by Heaps, fell Victims to the Rage
of Death and the Difeafe.

The Head was firft attack'd with furious

Heats, and then the Eyes turn'd bloodfhot and

inflamed ; the Jaws within fweated with black

Bloods j the Throat (the Paflage of the Voice)

was ftopt by Ulcers ; the Tongue (the Interpre-

ter of the Mind) o'erflowed with Gore, and, laul-

ter'd with the Difeafe, felt rough, and fcarce

could move. And when the Poifon, through the

Jaws, had filled the Bread, and flowed into the

miferable Stomach, then all the Springs of Life

began to fail ; the Breath fent out a filthy Smell

abroad, like the rank Stench of rotten Carcafes ;

the Powers of all the Soul and all the Body flag

h He defcribes that memorable Plague that broke out in

Attica, in the iirft Year of the Peloponncfian War, and wafted

the whole Country, as well as the City of Athens, called

Cecropid, from Cecrops who built it. This Plague is no lefs

accurately than elegantly delcribed by TLucjdidesi who was

himlelf both a Spectator and Sharer of it.

Vol. II. Y and
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Lavguebat corpus', lethi jam limine in ipjb. 1155

Intolerabilibufque malts erai annus anguor

Affidue comes, & gemitit commifta querela,

Singultufque frequent noclem perfope, diemque,

Conripere affidue nervos e? membra coaclans,

"Diffobvebat eos, defeffos ante, fatigans. 1 1 60.

Nee nimlo cuiquam pojjes ardore tueri

Corporis in fummofummam fervifcere partem :

Sed potilis tepidum manibus proponere taffium,

Et fimul ulceribus quafi inuftis omne ruber

e

Corpus, ut eftper membra Sacer cum diditur ignis. 1 1 65
Intima pars homini verb flagravit ad ojja

:

" Flagravit ftomacbo flamma, ut fornacibus intus,

Nil adeo pojfet cuiqua?n leve, tenueque membris

Veriere in utilitatem : ad ventum &frigora femper
In fiuvios parti?n gelidos ardentia morbo 1 1

70

Membra dabant, nudum jacientes corpus in undas.

Multi prcecipites lyniphis putealibus alte

Inciderunt, ipfo venientes ore patente.

Infedabiliter fitis arida corpora merfans

JEquabai mitltum parvis humoribus imbrem. 1
1 7^

Nee requies erai alia mali, defejja jacebant

Corpora, muffabal tacito Medicina timore,

Shiippe patentia cum totas ardentia notteis

Limina verfarent oculorum expertia fomno,

Muliaq; pr&ierea mortis turn figna dabantur, 1 i8q

Perturbata Animi mens in mcerore, metuque,

Trifle fupercilium, furiofus voltus, & acer9

SoUicita? porro plenmque fonoribus aures,

Creber fpiritus, aut ingens, rarbque coortus,

Sudorifq-, madens per collumfplendidus humos, 1 1 80
Tenuia Jputa, minuta, croci contintla colore,

Salfaque per fauceis raucas vix edita tuffi

:

In manibus verb nervi trahier, tremere artus

;

A
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and grow faint, as in the Gates of Death. To
thefe innumerable Evils followed clofe a fad Di-

ilrefs and Sinking of the Mind, loud Sighs with .

bitter Moans ; and frequent Sobbings, all the Day
and Night, twitch

5d and convulfed the Nerves

and every Limb, and loofen'd every Joint, and

forely rack'd the Wretches, tired out with Pains

before. Yet you could not perceive, by theTouch,

that the Surface of the Body was inflamed with

any extraordinary Heat -, it felt only warm to the

Hand, and looked red all over with burning Pu-

ftules, as when the Sacred Fire fpreads o'er the

Limbs : But all within was in a Flame, that

pierced the very Bones •, the Heat raged in the

Stomach, as in a Furnace , no Garment, ever lb

light or thin, could be endured upon their Limbs

;

they rufhed into the Wind and Cold ; ibme plung-

ed their Bodies, fcorched with the Difeafe, in

Rivers, and naked threw themfelves in chilling

Streams -, fome ran with open Mouths, and head-

long leap'd into deep Wells ; the parching Third,

infatiable, fo burnt their Bodies, it made whole

Showers of Water feem no more than a few Drops.

The Pain was without Intermiflion, without

End ; the Body lay quite fpent, ftretched out

;

the burning Eyes wide open, and, without Sleep

for many a reftlefs Night, rolled dreadfully about.

The Phyfician mutters to himfelf in filent Fear,

and leaves the Patient in Defpair, for many Signs

of coming Death appeared : The Mind diffracted

with Dread and Horror •, a ftern Brow •, a Coun-

tenance fierce and furious ; the Ears tormented

with a buzzing Noife •, the Breath thick, or deep

and feldom drawn •, a frothy Sweat, flowing in

Abundance over the Neck ; the Spittle thin and

dry, and yellow as Saffron, and the fait Matter

could fcarce be brought up through the Jaws by

coughing •, a Contraction of the Nerves in the

Y 2 Hands,
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A pedibufque minutatim fuccedere frigus

Non dubitabat, item ad fupremum denique tempus

Comprejfiz nares, nafi primorls acumen 1191
Senile', cavati oculi, cava tempera, frlglda pellis,

Duraque, inhorrebat ritlum, frons tenta minebat

:

J\
r
ec nimib rlgida poft ftrati morte jacebant

:

Offavoque fere candenti lumine foils, ll 95
Ant etiam nona reddebant lampade vltam.

Shiorum fiquis (tit eft) vitdrat finera letbi,

Ulceribus tetris, & nigra proluvie alvi ;

Pofterills iamen bunc tabes lethumque manebat

:

Ant etiam multus capitis cum fr.pe dolor

e

1200
Conruptus fanguis plenis ex naribus ibat

:

Hue hominis tota? vires corpufque fluebat.

Profluvium porro qui tetri fanguinis acre

Exlerat^ ia?nen in nervos hide morbus & artus

Ibat, & in partels genitaleis corporis Ipfas. 1205
Et graviter partim metuentes limina lethi

Vivebant ferro privati parte virili

:

Et manlbus fine nonnulll pedibufque manebant

In vita tamen, & perdebant lumina partim :

Ufqueadeo mortis metus his incejferat acer. 1 2 1

Atque etiam quofdam cepere oblivia rerum

Cunclarum, nequefe pojfent cognofcere ut Ipfu

Multaque humi cum Inhumata jacerent corpora

fupra

Corporlbus, tamen alltuum genus atque ferarum
Aut procul abfillebat, ut acrem exlret odorem : 1 2

1

5

Aut, ubi guftdrat, languebat morte propinqua.

Nee tamen omnlno temere lllls follbus ulla

Comparebat avis, nee noEllbus fcecla ferarum
Exlbant fylvis : Languebant pleraque morbo,

Et morlebantur : cum primls fida canum vis 122©
Strata vils anlmam ponebat in omnibus agram.

Extorquebat enim vitam vis morlida membris.

Incomitata
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Hands, and a Trembling overall the Limbs, and

a Coldnefs creeping up gradually from the Feet

;

the Noftrils pinched in, as at the Point of Death;

the Nofe fharp •, the Eyes funk ; the Temples
hollow •, the Skin cold and hard ; a frightful Di-

ftortion of the Mouth, and the Skin of the Fore-

head ftretched and mining. Nor did the Wretches
lie long under the cold Hands of Death, for they

expired commonly upon the eighth, or at fartheil:

upon the ninth Day.
But if any of the Infected, as fome did, efcap-

ed with Life, either the filthy Ulcers breaking,

or by a moil offenfive Loofenefs, they fell at laft

into a Confumption, and then died ; or Streams

of corrupted Blood, with grievous Head-ach, flow-

ed from his fluffed Noftrils, and thus his Strength

and Life ran out, and the Wretch bled to Death.

Such as efcaped a fharp Flux of filthy Blood at

the Nofe, the Poifon pierced into their Nerves and

Limbs, and feized upon their very Genitals •, and

fome were fo terrified at the Approach of Death,

that they fuffered the Virile Member to be cut off,

to preferve Life. Some remained alive without

Hands and Feet, and fome loft their Eyes ; fo

terrible was the Fear of Death to thefe miferable

Wretches. Some were feized with an intire For-

getfulnefs of every thing ; they did not fo much
as know themfelves.

When Heaps of Bodies lay one upon another,

unburied, upon the Ground, yet the Birds of Prey,

and the wild Beafts, either kept at a Diftance to

avoid the noifome Stench, or if they tafted they

foon died. At that Time no Birds appeared a-

broad in the Day, nor did the wild Beafts leave

the Woods by Night •, many of them were infect-

ed with the Difeafe, and fell down dead * the

faithful Dogs especially lay gafping out their in-

fected Breach in every Street, for the Poitbn drove

Y 2 out
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Jncomitata rapi certabant funera vafta :

Nee ratio remedl communis certa dabatur

:

Nam quod alls dederat vitaleis Aeris auras 1225

Volvere in ore licere, £s? cceli templa tueri

:

'

Hoc aliis erai exitio, lethumque parabat.

Illud in his rebus miferandum £s? magnopere unum

ALrumnabile erat quod ubi fe quifque videbat

Imphcitum morbo> fnorii da?nnatus ut ej/et, 1230

Deficiens ammo mtifio cum corde jacebat

Funera refpeclans, anlmam & mitiebat ibidem.

Idque pel in primis cumulabat funere funits

:

. Skdppe etenim nullo cejjabant tempore apifci

Ex aliis alios avidi contagia morbi

:

123 5

Nam quicunque fuos fugitabant vifere ad a?gros9

Vital nimimn cupidi, vwrtifque timenics^

Pcenibai paullo pojl turpi. morie malaque

DejerioS) ' opts experteis^ incuria maclans,

Lanigeras tanquam pecudes, £5? bucera facia, 1240

Qui fuerant auiem prceftb^ contagibus ibant,

Atque labore, pudor quern turn cogebat cbire>

Blandaque, lajjorum vox mifta voce querela,

Optimus hoc lethi genus ergo quifque fubibat

:

Inque aliis alium populum fepelire fuorum 124.5

Certanies, lacry?nis laffi lutluque redibant,

Jnde bonam partem in leElum mcercre dabantur

:

Nee poterat quifquam reperiri^ quern neqy morbus 3

Nee mor'Sy nee luclus tentaret tempore tali,

Prceterea,
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out Life from every Limb. The many Funerals of
the Dead were hurried away without Order, and
unattended. Nor was there any certain Remedy to

be applied ; for what was of Service to fome, and
relieved the Patient, and preferved Life, was fa-

tal and brought Death to others.

But the mod wretched and deplorable Thing
of all, at this Time, was, that when once a Per-

fon found himfelf infected with the Difeafe, as if

the Sentence of Death had parTed upon him, his

Spirits failed him, he fell into Melancholy and
Defpair, thought of nothing but Death, and fo

gave up the Ghoft.

And Funerals were heaped one upon another,

becaufe the fierce Contagion of the Difeafe incef-

fantly raged, and carried on the Infeclion. And
if any one, too fond of Life, and fearing to die,

avoided to vifit the miferable Sick, the fame
Want of Help was foon his own Punifhment -

9

he died in a filthy and deplorable Manner, aban-

doned, and without Affidance, and perifhed by
Neglect, like the wretched Beads of the Field.

And Thofe who were compell'd by Shame,
and by the moving Cries and piteous Moans of

their Friends, to attend them in their Didrefs,

were feized by the Infeclion, and died by the Di-
feafe and the Fatigue. Indeed the mod Pious

among them loft their Lives in this manner : And
when they had endeavoured to bury the Bodies of

whole Families of their Friends, among thofe of

the Friends of others, they returned, wearied with

Grief and Weeping, and mod of them took to

their Beds for Sorrow. And there was not One
to be found who, in this calamitous Time, had

not grievoufly fuffered, either by the Difeafe, or

by Death, or by the mod bitter Pain and Anguifn
of Mind.

Y 4 Besides,
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Prceterea, jam paftor, & armentarius omnis, 1250

Et robufius item curvi moderator aratri,

Languebant, penitufque cafis contrufa jacebant

Corpora, paupertate & morbo dedita mortu

Exanimis pueris fuper exanimata parentum

Corpora tionnunquam poffes, retrcque videre 1255

Matribu$ 9 & pairibus natos fuper edere viiam

:

Nee minimum partim ex agris cegroris in urbem

Confluxit, languens quern contulit Agrkolarum

Copia, conveniens ex omni morbida parti.

Omnia complebant hea teffiaque quo mage eos iumi 2 60

Conferios iia acervatim mors accumulabat.

Multa fiii profiraia viam per, proque voluta

Corpora filanos ad aquartm ftrata jacebant

\

Interclufa aiiima nimia ab dulcedine aqiia'i,

Multaq
-,
perpopu!ipafi?n leca projnta, viafq ; 1 2 65

Languida femianimo turn corpore ?ne?nbra videres,

Horrida padore, {5? pannis cooperta perire

Corporis inluvie : Pellis fuper offibus una,

L'lceribus tetrispropejam, fordique fepulta.

Omnia deniq; fancla Deum delubra replerat 1 2 yo

Corporibus mors exanimis, onerataque paffim

Cuncla eadaveribus Cceleftum templa ?nanebant :

Hofpitibus loca qua complerant sEdituentes.

JSec jam relligio Divum, nee Numina magni

Pendebantur : Enim prafens Dolor exfuperabat. 1275
• Nee mos ille Sepulture remanebat in urbe,

Ut priiis hie populus femper confuerat bumarL

Perturbatus enim totus trepidabat, & unus

Qiiifque
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Besides, the Shepherds and the Herdfmen,

and the lufty Ploughman pined away with the In-

fection ; their Bodies lay miferably ftretched out

in their clofe narrow Huts, and died of Poverty

and the Difeafe. You might frequently fee the

dead Parents lying over their dead Children, and

again, the Children expiring upon the Bodies of

their wretched Mothers and Fathers.

Nor was it a fmall Addition to this Plague

that was brought from the Country to the City ;

for the infected Peafants flock'd hither in Multi-

tudes from all Parts, and carried the Sicknefs along

with them. They filled all the Houfes, and all

Places ; and as they were pent up clofe together,

Death had the greater Power to flay them on
Heaps. Many Bodies lay along in the Streets,

gafping for Third ; and rolling to the publick

Conduits, they drank infatiably, and were fuffo-

cated with Water : Others you might fee in the

Highways and common Places, languifhing, with

their Bodies half dead, horrible with Filth, co-

ver'd with Rags, and rotting with the Corruption

of the Limbs ; there was nothing but Skin upon

the Bones, and that putrefied with eating Ulcers,

and buried in Naftinefs.

And laftly, Death had filled all the Temples
of the Gods with dead Bodies, all the Shrines of the

celeftial Deities were loaded every where with Car-

cafes. The Priefts furni fried thefe Places with

fuch wretched Guefls. Nor was there any Reve-
rence paid to the Gods^ their Divinities were no
more regarded -, for the prefent Calamity over-

came every thing.

Nor did the People any longer obferve that

Cuftom of Sepulture they had ever followed,

which was, to bury their Dead in the City •, they

were all diftracted and amazed, and every one

buried
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Qui/que fuum pro re ccjifortem mceftus humabat,

Multaque vis fubita, & paupertas horrida fuafit.

Namque fuos confanguineos allena rogorum 1281

Infuper inftrutla ingenti clamore locabant,

Subdebantque facets, multo cum /anguine feepe

Rixantes poiius quam corpora defererentur.
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buried his wretched Friend as the Exigency of

Things would permit.

And fudden Rage, and dreadful Poverty,

drove Men into many outrageous Actions : They
would place their Relations, with violent Outcries,

upon the Funeral Piles that were raifed for others,

and light the Fire ; and often quarrel, with much
Lofs of Blood, rather than forfake the Bodies of
their Friends.

33»
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